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312 votes to 282, a government
majority of 30.
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that there must bp no return
to the madne*". of iv.p or three
years ago when 20 p.-r cent
tvase increases v.tre followed
by

.rw pXr fK,T Price iHfreawff.
The Prune Minister gave a

warning of the danrwruu, illu-
sion being expressed in some
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The CluuiccIIar. he said,
would be in touch with the
chairmen of the nationalised
industries, wliile the Secretary
•'f State for the Environment
would be approaching tilt local
authority negotiating bodies.
He expected that trade unions

policy
fnr

icnts
the

, . . . should
not bo deferred ro secure
advantage over other groups.

After an appraisal of all the
Government's misdeeds,
delivered at such a speed that
much of the impact was lost on
her listeners. Mrs Thatcher got
into her stride as die dealt with
one heckler after another. Last
Friday, ' she said, marked
totally tirw departure in Inshortfall of the Iasi iwn “V" 'tl}”11 lul u 1,1 “»
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* essay in persuasion was Mr Callaghan said ir wuuld
I ™£PmT25 k-m of the Government in he .weak-minded in the extreme
i Te* ci^^uniag year. employers to. tr>* to buy

'. debate ended with * vote titen»eives out of 'industrial
jifidence for the Covern- .

trouble by dipping ima funds

Unless the Government broke
out of the ever increasing public
expenditure into an incentive
tax policy rhe country would
nercr pet the expun vion that
was needed- She condemned Mr
Callaghan for not preparing the
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In^e public sector, where

in -national earnings to- -the Government would be ex-
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the amounts that people would
get.

J'Orae people would get far
Jess than 10 per cent if differ-
entials were restored, and many
would suffer a severe dediuc
in tlieir srandard of living.

Mr Pardnc, the Liberal
spokesman on the economy^
Said that Iris party -would slay
with the pact so long os the
Government’s resolve in . the

were no instant nacionai

WMoin wTs or magic solutions, be staxe.
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fiL-neral election :on its. own
policies and not on the PQHdes
of other people's failures. >

;As. the . debate .ended. Mr
uooJr: rwiffi *1 nf'nriflA/f * Healey- told the House that if
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Government . would do
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People had to be won
slat he wanted government

sensus rather. than coo-
?,i-^;^Libn. Any government
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earnings and" prices is -wider
than at any time since the in-
formation was first collected in
the early 1960s. In the year to
May, earnings rose by 103 per
cent while the cost of. living

.

soared by 17.1 per cent.
Since phase two began last

July, iamings have risen 8.8
per cent and prices by 16.3 per
cent.

Business News, page 17

the rate of inflation were to
take off again. •

In that situation, no respon-
sible Government could shirk
its duty- for maintaining firm
control of the-money supply and
using the necessary fiscal and
monetary instruments for that
purpose. ’ 1

Leading article, page 15
Parliamentary report, page 8
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number of people who may
a' crime present' grievances or com-
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peacetime audio priv tions ”. The commission sug-
e perweai' secunw of gesrs that those and other laws— 300 her immediate should remain on the statute

5Ell,n^; ,
- book at least until they can be

incorporated into new Jegisla-

tion on public order.

On treasonable and seditious
activity among the Armed
Forces, the commission recom-
mends the repeal of the Incite-

ment to Mutiny Act, which
was passed after the Royal
Navy mutiny at the None in

1797. It makes no proposal
about the coirtbmasce of the
Incitement to Disaffection Act,

1934, which makes it an
-£_*« BUEiiimi vi nmns offence to sedocc any member

Chancellor, treasurer 0f the Armed Forces from his
^ • during the course duty or allegiance and to pos-
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scss any documents cakrulared
to bring about such a breach
of dirts' or allegiance.

Miss Fat Arrow'smith, was
imprisoned two .years ago

... . — under rile Act for distributing

/toal origins "io a sub- at Aldershot
. leaflets that

Personal and feudal called for the' xvithdrawal of
pi-Ej^T,^ bis monarch, to the British soldiers irora Northern
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The commission says it is

not making proposals about
the future of rhe. disaffection
Act because the issue is basi-

cally one of balancing freedom
of speech against the needs of'

national security. Thai, it says,

can be determined ' onfy by
Parliament guided by govern-
ment on the basis ox informa-

tion, much of which may bo-
available onhr to government.
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of " the sovereign,
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^ provisions in the
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Architects get

approval for

advertisements
Architects are to be allowed

to advertise their services, the

Council of the RoyaJ Institute

of British Architects decided
last night.

. Mjt . Eric Lyons, immediate
past president of the institute,

said during the discussion tliat

advertising would girc archi-

tects “ an honourable alterna-

tive to the golf club " ns a
means of soliciting work. • •

The decision allows archi-

tects to jtive information
w which is factual and relevant

and neither misleading or un-
fair to others no importunate

nor otherwise discreditable to

the profession **.

A New Yorker pedals through the spray from a fire hydrant in an attempt to escape the 100 : E
heatwave that is affecting most of the United Sates.

Mr Beigin says Israelwill take
part in new Geneva peace talks

Washington. July 20.—Mr
Menadwm Beigio, tiie Isrjcii

rrime Minister, said today
Israel was prepared to take pare
in a reconvened session of the
Geneva .Middle Ea*it peace con-
ference after October 10 this

year. But he:af»ptfared to rule
our participation by rhe
Palestiuo Liberation Organiza-
tion (PLOl.

Mr Beigin, speaking at a press
conference, was disclosing rhe
franiewwk

.
uf a proposal

designed to bring peace to tlic

Middle East uhidi he i>r«ented
ro President Carter during tr.p

days of talks here.

He said none of the countries
taking part in the Geneva, con-
ference should set any prior
conditions before its resump-
tion. -

He added that the countries
at tiie conference should be
Israeli Egypt, Syria and Jordan.
Israel would also .

agree to

Lebanon's participation if this

were suggested. Bui be made no -

reference to the. PLO, whose
presence at ihe conference

table is regarded as essential
by some Arab states.

Setting out his proposals for
a reconvened peace conference,
Mr Beigin ;iiid it should start
with public statements by the
countries involved, after which treaties with Japan
“mi.ved cnmmi«*iotK " should Second World War.

United States State Department
spokesman recently supporting
the signing of peace treaties by
Israel and its neighbours, point-
ing out that the United States
and *iis allies signed such

after the

be established. The>ie commis-
sions, three or four of

- them
depending on whether Lebanon
was involved in the negotia-
tions, would have rotating chair-
manships.

In that framework, “ peace
treaties will be negotiated,” be
said. "When wc say a pence
treaty we mean mainly the
termination of a state of war.**

Although lie eorielr avoided
a reference to Lite PLO, he
ended his opening remarks by
declaring: “We cannot accept
participation of that organiza-
tion.*’

Mr Beigin was speaking in

the auditorium . of tiie .old
Executive Office building next
ta the White House, where
President Carter Judds his press
cj'uerences.
He welcomed remarks by the

He said that after declaring
that the state of war was
terminated, the treaties should
establish geographic boundaries
between the countries and later
go on to' the question of diplo-
matic and . economic relations
“lie wane peace, we yearn

cad -pray for peace, we want
real peace. We should stair
negotiating seriously peace
treaties ”, Mr Bcighi said.
He said that if the delega-

tions frrn the Arab countries
hr*is£ed tint tiie PLO be repre-
sented. the door to negotiations
would not be shut.—Reuter.

Beirut, July 20.—The Pales-
tine Liberation Organization
today rejected Mr Beigin’s “ so-

called peace plan ” as a
manoeuwe “ to buy time and
. . . sow dissent within the Arab
ranks **.

How CIA
planned to

minds

Division ofPost Office

From David Cross, -

Wasbingtou, July - 20 .

.Documents vreve .made public
today .which give -new details
of

>
bow. prisoners in American

Jails were used as unwitting
guinea pigs as- part of a secret
programuie run by the Central
Intelligence Agency to' test die
effects

. of '.various . drugs on
human behaviour.
The documents were made

available to reporters by Mr
John. Marks^ a former State
Department • intelligence
analyst , who obtained them in

dribs und drabs from a reluct-

ant iCTA after starting legal

proceedings under the Freedom
of Information Act.
They show' chat in 1956 the

agency, tested a drug called
buUiQcapnlne .on convicts at an
undisclosed, state penitentiary-
The drug was known to cause
stupdt ai)4 the.CJA. wanted to.

Cud out whether it induced
loss of speech, memory, will
power and sensitivity, to Dain. -

Mr Mhrioi has obtained 1,000
pages ’ of ‘ documents covering
various aspects of the pro-
gramme from 3949 to 1963. A
further S.OOO pages of documen-
tation; bnve since been dis-

covered. by the agency and he
hopes to get bold of these
shortly.- •

The programme, which bore
the: code names* MK-tHtra and
MK-pelta, first came to light

Continued op page 6, col. *5

By Kenneth Owen •

Proposals to reorganize, the
Post Office into .two separate
organizations, handling, posts,
and " telecommuhirations re-

spectively, were welcomed yes-
terday by the Post Office itself,

the' Post Office Engineering
Union, the Post Office ' Users*
National Council and the Tele-
phone Users’ Association.
They were criticized by Mr

Tom Jackson, general secretary
of the Union ol Post Office
Workers.

„ .

Tile proposal to spirt tiie cor-
ponttion into budies called' the.
Post Office and the Telecom-
munications Autiwrity was con-
nined, as expected, in the re-'

part of the Post Office Revizw
Committee, chaired by Mr
Cliarles Carter,- Vice-Chancellor
of Lancaster University. 1

The committee also Tecom-
mcoded a single council for

splitting the Post Office would
be a very expensive mistake.
The customer was bound to pay
The proposal io : split the

corporation in two is welcomed
by the Post Office. But, it adds,
the proposed advisory council
would brins together at • the
centre. a wide rage of issues
ami responsibilities, whirii
would- result in a tighter .pro-

cess vi centralization than has
ever before existed.

In. its initial response to the.
committee’s report .the Post
Office said that some parts of
the report were helpful ; others
were less so, arising from an
incomplete understand ;ng of
Putt Office difficulties. In some
places the review gave mislead-
ing impressidos.
The corporation added.: “ The

report does not make dear that
many' of rhe criticisms of the
Post Office had been made by
the Post Office itself in evi*

Poll shows
Grunwick
staff reject

union
By Robert Parker

The vast majority of workers
at the Grunwfck film processing
factory in north London do not
worn to join a union, according
to an opinion poll carried out
at the factory yesterday by
Gallup, tinder the supervision
of Mr Norman Webb, Gallup's
managing director.

The poll was organized sud-
denly and without the prior
knowledge of the employees on
the ode day of the week that
the Scarman court of inquiry
was not sitting. The inquiry is
examining the causes of the 11-
month-old dispute which is over
the recognition of the Associa-
tion of Professional, Clerical
and Computer Staff (Apex) and
-the reinstatement of workers
who were dismissed after walk-
ing out last August over , their
grievances.

The opinion poll found that
85 per cent (376 people) did
not want a trade union to nego-
tiate their pay and conditions
and for things to stay as they
are at present, 6 per cent (12)
said they wanted a union, 5 per
cent fll) did not know, and 4
per cent (8) oi the returns were
spoilt or blank. •

The results also showed that
87 per cent (180) did not want
to be members of Apex, com-
pared with 3 per cent (71 who
did. 6 per cent (12) who did not
know, and 4 per cent (8) -who
filled in papers not at all or
incorrectly.

On the important question of
the reinstatement of those re-

maining of the original 137 who
walked out. the poH found that
S2 per cent of tie workforce
(170) did not want the strikers
back, 4 per cent (nine) thought
there should be reinstatement,
8 per cent (17) did not know,
and 6 per cent- (11) of the
rcolies were spoilt or blank.
The poll was carried out,

according to Mr George Ward,
managing dirertor of Grunwick,
to counter aJIearions made by
Apex in the cairt of inquiry
that another opinion poll held.

Continued on page 2, col 6

Last hurrah

from
Blandings

Castle
By Fhilip Howard
“ The effect of this on Jeff eras
sensiuioncL To have ' hands
tapping him on the shoulder
and voices saving * Ho * inhere
no hands or voices should liuvc
been iroilid have startled the
most phlegmatic man. He rose
perhaps six inches into the air
and came to earth too short of
breath to speak.”

The plot thickens, like mine-
strone into

,
which the waiter

has absent-mindedly emmied too
much Parmesan. But cue voice
is clearly that of tiie master,
P. G. Wodehouse, who died two
years ago, or else an imposter,
it is the true, the blushful
Wadehouse, and no sneaking
plagiarist aping the grear nun.

His voice has not been finally
silenced by the grare. A large
number of papers have been
discovered in the Wodehouse
estate, including 358 pages of
new notes and drafts for Sunset
at Blendings, the novel he was
working on when he died.
They include the passage

containing the above paragraph,
with crossings-out and emenda-
tions that illustrate the creative
Wodehouse at work.

Chatto and Windus were to
publish a half-finished version

,

of 5unser at Blandins* fids

j
month. The new material
establishes a definitive text run-
ning almost to the end, with the
narrative of the finale, where
as usual every inextricable knot
is wonderfully unravelled.
vonng

a
lovers are reunited, and

the wicked find themselves up
to their moustaches in that old
minestrone, all planned in in-
imitable detail in Wodehouse’s
working notes.
Richard Usborae, rhe learned

Wodehouse scholiast and exe-
geze, is editing the new mat-
erial and preparing a selection
of the notes. Publication of
Sunset at Blandings. for which
devotees have been biting their
nails with impatience while
they wait, has therefore been
put back until October. And the
book will now include repro-
ductions of a number of these
pages of the work in progress.

Readers will be able to watch
the master at work, deriding
how Lord Emsworth, deep ia
Whiffle on The Care of the Pig
far the last time this side of
Elysium, should be wrenched
from its magic pages let again
by intruders.

Intruders, the very word is
like a bell to toll us back to
Wodehouseland . . . the entry of
two intruders, one young Smith,
whom he had come to- love as
a, son, the other someone he

’

did nor remember ever having
seen before. However, any
friend of his_ friend Smith was
a friend of his, so he welcomed
the pair warmly.
“Come in, my dear fellows,

come in. Fm sorry, X keep
forgetting your name.”
.“Murchison, m'lord.”
“ Of course, Murchison.”
” Of Scotland Yard.”
This puzzled Lord Emsworth.
“ But that's in London, isn't

it?”
“Yes. m’lord.”
“ Then .what are you doing in

Shropshire ?
"

Jeff was able ro help him.
“ He's arresting me.”
What ho. What ho. The

political and economic situ-
ations may be as scaly as any-
thing since tiie lower ground
floor and basement of Daotc’s .

Inferno. But no year that
promises an unexpected last
hurrah from Wodehouse can be
written off as wholly bad.

£
ost

9^0
c
-
c teigCOMOHmica?-. dence to the review committee.-^

turns afftura. If would not bo
a managing body but would ad-
rise the Secretary of Scale for
Indaftry.

Mr Bryan Stanley, general
secretary of the Post Office
Engineering Union, said: “We
believe separation would be

along with solutions,' some of
which have been accented by
the commince and appear in
the report as the Committee’s
own proposals.
Mr Gerald Kaufman.

Minister of Stare for Industry,
srid in a Darlir'mennry written

better for both' the postal and reply that the Government
telecommunication businesses • wished to provide

_
a 7 full

and that the customer would onpornmicy for consideration
get art - improved service since of the issues raised in the re-
separate management boards port. A White Paper would
would concentrate exclusively be published
on their" own problems.” - - • Report; page 4

But' Mr. Jackson said that Leading article, page 15

BMA warning
of sanctions

for better pay

F~-‘~
If' i"

A clash with the Government leading to
sanctions could not be ruled out to got

better pay and conditions for the medical
profession. Dr James Cameron, ‘chairman '

C'\‘- ‘"’V

of the Council of the British Medical
.

Association, told the annual representative
'

meeting in Glasgow. A closed shop whs ‘

decisive]; rejected. Labour’s evidence to i/milpp .envoy : M Jean Ssuvagnargues, a
tbe Royal Commission, on the National former Furcipu Mini* ter in the jtoveru-
Hearth Service orged further' local govern-

ment and health 'service reorganization

.

Page 2.

Babycham victory
Showeririgs, makers of Babycham, won
the second round of a legal fight to prove.

that the French have no monopoly oh the

word “ champagne **. The Court 'of Appeal,

by a -majority of two to one, gave Shower-

ings the right to- use. the word, in

presenting tlieir product -Page' 4

Hard-hearted British

peart Commission poll

Soldier shot in chest

ment of M Chirac, has been ap<x)iu:ed

. French Ambassador to Britain. He '.till

'
take up his post in the autumn to

succeed M Jacques de
.
Beaumarchais

„ -
.

' Page. 5

Tote freedom:- A Commons committee
has recommended a large increase in the

number
,
of toie betting shops with tiie

freedom to take bets on any events, such
• qs the Miss World contest -

'

3
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BMA rejects closed shop but leader hints

at sanctions to restore doctors 7 status
From John Roper
Health Services Correspondent

Glasgow
.

Persuasion and force are the
only two ways of getting’ better

par and conditions for the
medical profession. Dr; James
Cameron, chairman of the
council of the British Medical
Association, told the annual
representative meeting, the
doctors’ parliament which
decides poucy, at its opening
session in Glasgow yesterday.

He appeared to favour per-
suasion while not ruling out a
clash with, the Government
leading to some sort of sanc-
tions.

"A certainty is that we, 2S
part of the professional
classes, are no longer prepared

to sec our place in society un-
dermined any further by
measures said to be needed for

national survival but often hav-
ing more relevance to political

philosophy or even political
chicanery^ he said, to

applause.

A motion against affiliation

with the TUC was overwhelm-
ingly carried and one proposing
a 'closed shop decisively re-

jected. A proposal that Mr

Ennals, Secretary of State for

Social Services, should be in-

vited to address the conference

tomorrow .was defeated.
:Dr Cameron ,

was cheered

and received a standing ova-

tion from . the 600 delegates..

He said a statement by Mr
Ennals deploring decisions by

hospital doctors to take indus-

trial action, was unfortunate.

“I hope Mr Ennals will take

careful note of these words “Ot

mine because his uncom-

promising statement has done
nothing io ease my task today

or cool the justified anger of

doctors*” he said.

Dr Cameron said that a
clash with the Government
would undoubtedly follow if it

invoked ‘'obvious and compel-

ling reasons M fas can be done

under the terms of reference)

not to implement an interim
award ' by* the .

independent
review body.

“ it would hardly be realistic

to attempt to redress wholly
the underpayment of years at

a stroke, but I have no doubt
that the struggle lor better

terms is now* on and that now
is the time to demonstrate our
will to win,*’ be said.

• He doubted .’whether most
. doctors .. would' be prepared,

howevec serious- tire dispute, to

withdraw entirely from the
- sick and injured. The difficulty
' was to adopt sanctions that did

. not conflict with a. doctor’s

fundamental obligation tovife;

patients.

The question
1 now was.

whether to accept the present

situation in sullen silence or

adopt the union weapons and
go along the tpad leading to
the closed shop and affiliation

to the TUC. ‘

. . .

Dr Cameron Said the profes-

sion was.Ending allies in suth
professional ' workers ; as
engineers,' bankers an ’ dsemor

- managers, who had put their

case to tiie Financial Secretary
to the Treasury and the . Secre-

tary of State for Employment,
last Tuesday. -

As’hum ago as January, 1967,
. the profession had told Mr
Kenneth Robinson* then Minis-
ter of Health, that it faced a.

continuous increase in work.

.

To contain that, junior doctors
had negotiated a “ closed con-

tract ” and consultants now
wished to do the same.
“It is totally unreasonable

of the Government or the pub-^

'

lie
' to expect that

.
.dooms

should carry an ’increasing and'
limitless burden ,of work 'and
The 'on' duty or on caU Jor -the ]
whole’ of the time on a.fixed
salary. That efa has -come to

an end ”, he said to applause.
'

."The fact that izr comparison
with incomes in' Europe and
elsewhere the medical ' profes-

sion in Britain was pitifully.,

underpaid was a constant
threat ’ to standards of care.

. In the debate on affiliation

to the TUC, Dr W«-
. J.

Appleyard. of Canterbury, a
' member of the . -council, said

the attitude of the TUC to doc-

tors was one of arrogance. Mr
Leu Murray, the general secre-

tary. had criticized hospital
docrors vrnhout first finding

;

out what they wanted. The
TUC thought that doctors were
already overpaid members of

• the health care team and
planned to reduce their status.

Dr R.
.
A. .Keable-EUiofr,

chairman of the Family Doc-
tors’ Committee, gave modified
support to a closed-shop sys-
tem. People who worked in the
NHS should contribute to the
running cost of negotiating

[
their pay and conditions, he !

said. !

NUMrejects

i-VJ-r.

Tim Jones
:

Labour Staff'

Proposals on
j

Reorganization
quotation

of VAT are

endorsed
By Our Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

The Consumer Protection Ad-
visory Committee has, with
some modifications, endorsed
proposals made by Mr Gordon
Borrier Director General of the
Office of Fair Trading, to pro-

hibit the quotation of prices and
charges exclusive of VAT.
Mr Borne referred the prec-

ting V.Jnee, and that of quoting VAT-
exclusive recommended retail

prices to the committee in
January under the Fair Trading
Act, 1973, on the ground that
they adversely affected the
economic interests of con-
sumers.

In its report, published yes-
terday, the committee concludes
that it could find no evidence
of economic loss arising from
the quotation of recommended
retail prices, and does not pro-
pose to control it.

It also rejects Mr Borne's
proposal that it should be
illegal to show VAT-exclusive
prices unless the aggregate
price including VAT is given
equal prominence alongside.
The committee decided that it

would be sufficient for the
amount of VAT to be added
to be dearly shown, without
making it a criminal offence
for the trader to do the addi-
tion himself.

Another modification, apply-
ing to fixed-price quotations
and estimates only, allows the
rates of VAT to be charged to

quoted with the VAT-exclusive
price, insread of rhe actual

amount of VAT.
VAT-exclusive Prices : A report
on practices relating to advertis-
ing, display or otherwise quoting
VAT-exclusive prices or charges
{House of Commons Paper 416,
Stationery Office ; 60p).

Bv Our Social Policy
Correspondent
The Labour Party has called’

for further local government
.’jid health service reorganiza-
tion in evidence to the Royal
Commission on the National-

Hea'.rh Service.
It proposes that ‘about twtf

hundred district health couh-’

cils should replace the area,

health authorities and district

management teams. They would
be separate from a reorganized
local government structure of
about, two hundred district

authorities.
The health councils would

run the sendee day to day,- and
revised regional' authorities

would control distribution of
cash and staff.

The party affirms its belief

in strong central direction of

the health service. It rejects

the notion of raising finance

'

locally, emphasizing "that the
national principle must be pre-
served and strengthened.

To improve democratic
accountability" it Suggests that
the new health authorities

should have -a tripartite* strop? j

ture, a third 'of the members
being elected by all NHS staff,

a.third directly, elected by local

voters, and a third nominated
by the. Secretary of Stare for

Social Services.

The party's evidence was
published yesterday in a book-
let, The Right to Health. The.
booklet includes proposals pub*
iished ’ earlier

.
this year for

reforms in medical education
to reflect wider health needs;
pqfides to encourage more
careful use of. drugs; and a.
narrowing of the gap in health
standards between different
parts of Britain and different

social classes.

It also- calls for policies to
promote the introduction of
focal health centres, including
a change in procedures to

allow young,- go-ahead family
doctors to . . be brought into Service, 50p.

areas . badjv served -bv existing. >.

GPs.
* ~ ' - • - •

It urges that the capital

budget for the service should
be. increased by at -'least half
over the next 20 years, to

modernize or replace buildings.

Overall spending on the health

'

service should' go -tip .by at
least 3 per cent a year.

'Mrs Barbara Castle, MP, the
former Secretary of State for
Social Services, who chaired
the working party which com-
piled the evidence, said yester-

day that the report was ** a
charter of hope for restoring all

the original aims of the NHS”.
Mr Ennals. Secretary of State

for Social Services, issued a
statement welcoming the evi-

dence as giving “full-blooded
support to the basic principle

of a national health service
paid for out of general taxation
but free at the time of use”.

The Right to Health, Labour's
plans for me National Health

A Hunt rejection of the

j

TUC ‘economic -cpcaonttee’s <

appeal for moderation in the :

coming round, of pay- claims
‘

came"yesterday from leaders of
the ’National Union- tof-.'Mine-
wotkers, who indicated they

.

wnuld not be swayed from
;

then- determination -s> secure
rises of up bo £64-a week'. for I

coalface
;
workers ' from

;

Tfovember L "

.

*' Under present pay policy;

!

which ' incorporates 'die . T2- •

month rule between’. '
-settle-

;

mews, the miners are n^r.el-
’

igib!j for more money before ;

neacrMarch.
Earlier this week the econo-

j

mjc committee -placed -.great
;

stress on naatafiinii. the 12- •

month rule and warned power-
’

ful unions that they would jeo- ;

parefize the weak if they ia- I

risted -on regaining in monev .

terms ground apparentiv lost i

since 1973 or earlier.

Mr Arthur Scsr.^H’, pres:-

;

dent of the -Yockshirfe miners,:;
repeated his opposition to any

"

ifurther ' wage - restraint - szid :

urged.unions to ignore the 12-
month rule. Mr Michael McGa- .•

hey,. the .union’s vide-nresident, :

said t
- ** We must reject anv

’

further straitjackei.”

Leaders of the National :

Union - of ’ Railwaysxes .con-.

'

firmed, their intention of press-
ing ahead with, a 633 per cent ;

wage rise next April. Mr Rus-
sell Tuck, acting general secre- i

taxy, said that voile -the -mion j

would observe the 12-month
rule it was committed to res-

j

toriag wages to the May, 2S75, I

position. >

Conciliatory move : A supervi- j

sor was suspended by the •

National Coal Board last night \

in an attempt to avoid a. ’strike.;

by South Wales miners on •

August 8. The strike threat was i

issued earlier yesterday. «

The board mid the National
\

Union of. Mlcewcirkers had [

agreed that the man, who was ,

disciplined for a breach of j

safety regulations, should be
suspended until the outcome of >

an independent inquiry. It had ;

also agreed to accept the find- !

ings of the inquiry. ;

MPs’ worry* . ,n

-By David Wood'
Political Editor

; '

- The Cabinet is expected

degide at .10. Downing St

thi* parnihg'^dieth^ to t
fbK.-oexr Tuesday1* debate

the Commons amotion that
House takes note of the re
of.the. select committee
inquired into the condue
MPs . involved with the a
tect, MrJ._ G. L. . Poulson
tL'j alternative motion that -

House aproves the report

In either event, all the \
members named in -the re
Mr Maud! ing,. Mr John Co
and Mr Alfred' Roberts,
have an immediate opporti
to make a personal .state

to the Hotifee. . .

'

. -w »
.

Grimwick workers voting in yesterday's poH.

No pressure

in Grunwick
opinion poll
Continued from page 1

in February, which gave similar
results, had been preceded by
pressure on staff to vote against
the union.
“ Although this allegation was

totally without justification ”,

Mr Ward said, “ the company
has taken great care to ensure
that this new test of opinion
by an entirely different
organization is beyond any such
criticism. Until today* when the
GaUsp Poll organizers were
present; no member of the work
force had any knowledge that
an opinion poll was to fee con-
ducted.”
The poll was carried

. oat
under the personal supervision
o: Hr Webb. He said that

during the poll informal inqui-
ries were made by his staff to
establish whether there, bad-
been any prior pressure to voce
one way or another, but they
had found

.
absolutely . no

evidence of such pressure.
Last night the Grunwick

strike committee said the poll
was worthless because it was
carried

.
but in >a “ dimate of

fear".
.

Postal Workers in London’s
overseas section refused yester-
day to. handle 20,000 Grunwick
packages sent for distribution
abroad and were immediately
accused of breaking the law.
“This action appears to be in
direct breach of the Post Office
Act ", Mr Malcolm Alden, a
Grunwick ,director, said. “ If

the . foreign. . section refuses to

handle our mail they are out-
side the law ”

.

In Criddewood, businessmen
seriously affected by the postal
boycott have.set up an, actiun
group in an attempt to secure
the release of their mail

A L 1

to

’ Many ' frontbenchers
backbenchers on both sidi

the House are deeply truj

of hating ;-

The Irish take a stiff line

over the hard stuff

Soya protein

urged for

school meals
By Michael Horsnel]

Dr J- P. Mackintosh
Dr John P. Mackintosh,

Labour MP for Berwick and
East Lothian, has had to have
a heart operation in Edinburgh
Royal Infirmary. ’ He was
admitted on Monday with a
respiratory complaint.

Few things are more con-
temptible to the Irish than
drinking to excess, according to

a report commissioned by the
Irish Catholic Bishops’ Confer-
ence.

A little too much of the hard
stuff earns great disapproba-
tion from the lay Catholics of

rite republic- who constitute. 96
per cent of the population.
Except in extenuating cir-

cumstances- of course.

On the good authority of a
significant number of the 2,623

people interviewed by the con-

ference’s research and develop-
ment unit- drinking to excess
might just be pardonable if one

11 MlaKriMim.’* QJ-
“ linHw

regarding it as always wrong
and- one in five as generally

wrpngv
But, ’fbe report-- says. “ the'

main ' exception given by the
1 generally wrong’ group is in

the case of weddings,- parties
and celebrations. .’ Alcoholics-
are singled out by one in five

of those making exceptions. A
small proportion would judge
the situation according to
whether or not the drinker has
dependants. About a seventh of
the

#
exceptions were ‘if

worried / .upset / under pres-

sure’”

is " celebrating
pressure

That observation which
dearly destroys the popular
myth that the Irish like a drink
or two, was announced yester-

day by the Catholic Press and
Information Service in Dublin.
The report, rhe third of a

series of four into moral values
of Catholics, says drinking to

excess evokes almost universal
disapproval, .with three in four

In comparison, more than 85
per cent of those interviewed
regard missing Mass as wrong,
while 59.4 per cent believe
“failing to do Easter duty” is

always wrong, and 47-6 per cent
say- the same applies to not
paying dues.

The report also challenges
the image of the

.
Irishman as

a fighter. Killing or seriously
injuring someone is thought to
be wrong by 99.5 per cent, with
only.a third seeing posable ex-

ceptions such as accidents, self-

defence or in a “ just war **.

By Our Agricultural
Correspondent

. More than £Z3m a year could

be saved •.b?’ replacing some
meat- in school meals -.noth

protein made from North
American soya--beans, pro-

cessors;* .said yesterday. That
would be the saving if only a
tenth of meat served was re-

placed - with soya, as recom-
mended by the Government’s
scientific advisers.

Mr Erit Learinonth, chairman
of the Vegetable Protan Asso-
ciation, said- in London yester-
day that replacement of three
tenths would raise the saving
to £7.5m.
“This is going to maintain

the protein content of the
British diet*, Mr Leaf-month
said. “ Countries like' our are
either going to have to go with-
out meat or pay a very high
price”.

’

Soya protein, winch can be
added to mincemeat without
changing the latter’s taste or
appearance, costs cataers 9p a
pound after water is added to
it. livestock farmers see it as
a threat to their livelihood.

New talks expected soon

on Ulster devolution
From Stewart Tendler

{

. Belfast ....

|

Fresh talks between tivii

j

servants and political 'leaders
i in Northern Ireland’ on the
! possibilities of a devolved
[administration' are’ eipected
next month:

It is accepted, that it miiv be
six months or’ more before suc-
cess or failure in the talks can
be determined.

The hope remains that a form
of advisory assembly can be
set up, creating = a tier above
the local -district -councils.
There wottld be no executive
but a committee system cover-
ing areas of given responsi-
bility. If the assembly, number-
ing between 60 and SO. suc-
ceeded, the next stage could
be a form of devolved govern-
ment. . .

The Alliance Party’s talks
have readied the point where
Questions of the details and
powers of the first stage have
been discussed. It now awaits
the resuflt of tall® with the
Ulster Unionists and the Social
and Democratic Labour Party.

The position of the Ulster
Unionists - is complex. Some

observers suggest that divisions
exist -in' the party over what is

wanted. Publicly the part?’ is

committed to a speedy return
ro a devolved parliament on
the lines of the old Stormont.
The upper-tier suggestion is

seen as a reform of local
government and does not reach
the heart of the matter as far
as the Unionists are concerned.

The party . continues to sup-
port the recommendations of
the Conrention-report that sug-
gested a committee system
allowing Roman Catholics some
entree inro power, but topped
by a Cabinet based on the
resulis of an. election. Power-
sharing would- not be-envisaged
Some unionists are reported

to. oppose a preliminary system
of committees in -an - upper-tier
council because that could be
considered power-sharing.

The SDLP is also reported
;to

be divided over the possibilities

before it and some members
are reluctant to. accept .any-
form of - assembly without

Record receipts

reported by
building society

power-sharing;
;
They would

certainly seme powec-sMoring. in
any Cabinet arrangement pro-
posed in the second stage of a
settlement-

'

By Margaret Drummond '

Investment • ’ receipts and
mortgage approvals reached
record levels in the first half

of. this year, . Mr-. Leonard
Williams, chief general man-
ager of the Nationwide Budding

• Society said yesterday.

Nationwide's assets increased
by 9.9 per cent to £2,505m in

the six months to the mid of
June. Receipts' totalled £582.5m,
an increase of £93.5m on the
same period last year.

Withdrawals rose to £3G4.1m,
but "net receipts were still

18.4£8.7m up at £218.4m. Mortgage
advances totaled £25Im, £2.2m
more than in • the first/ six
months of last year!

.Mr Williams said that Nation-
wide was approving loans at a
rate of more than £60m a
month. In the first six months
more than baif of Nationwide
loans went to first-time house
buyers and' it third wfere 'on
pre-1914 properties. -

. It seemed unlikely there
would be -a rapid increase in
house prices tms -year unless
earnings growth accelerated.

by Ebe prospect 0 .

in judgment on coneaglies-
they -vote on Tuesday nigfrr

Mr John Parker^ a &
Labour, backbencher, has t
motions calling for the e
sion of Mr Cardie “for ’it

contempt of this House?*,
censuring Mr Maudlinx
former Chancellor oTfi
chequer and Home Seer
and Mr Robmis “for «?
inconsistent with the stah
this Hpase is entitled to e
from its members -

Erskine May’s Pttrliama
Practice makes - dear ths]
penalties, are

. available, in’,
of contempt committed si
the House by raetaberet
pension, and expulsion-; ri

sion is, of course, far and
the heavier penalty of

It is 30 years since a
; m

was. expelled, and MPs
then sat in the House
from a repetition of
experience. The Speakt
they put it, assumes- his.-
tricorn hat and - order*
Serjeant at Arms to se

‘

former -member.
:

’- off
'•

premises.

It is the-Westintaster-fl
lent .. of

’
- a drum-head

.

martial, profoundly pain
everybody who takes part
Some senior MPs.say <

that they wish the Hoag
whole and - they them
could be 5pared the nfe

such an. awesome rituair

Parker’s motion agamifl

Cordle is carried- *

Oddly, ParliamentaryP»
makes the point that tiu

• pose of expulsion “is i

much disaplinaryasreme
not so mut± to panish me
as “to rid the House of p
who are unfit for member

Th a derition to

a member vacates' the se
a writ for a by-electi

immediately issued, it do
create a disqualification i

the expelled MP’s j

Parliament if he is .

The case law indue
Wilkes, who vrag.

1764 and again in 178L
Charles Bradlaugh, who
expulsion hi '1882 was ir

arely; reem-ned by the e.

of Norihamptoh.

Profit marpa
on potatoes
The commission also

that the gross imirgl
carrots, cabbages, swed»
turnips were all more til

in the pound early this y
'

Tbe ’ Price Gomm
latest survey of vegetable
says that gross profit x

on potatoes in May **
in tiie pound .almost'
the level of a year befor

Pimm’scomw eMiw Qjn-fcosed

Of rKw.vodka-based.You choose.
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Helicopter chief described

as uncompromising baron
From Our Correspondent
Glasgow
Mr Alan Bristow, chairman

of Bristow Helicopters, was
described, at a government in-
quiry. in Glasgow yesterday as
“an uncompromising baron”.
The • inquiry, before Lord

McDonald, the Scottish judge,
is into the dispute at Bristow
Helicopters in Aberdeen, which
led ta a seven-week strike by
pilots operating to, the North
-Seaoil iggs.

.

A letter, from-one of the dis-
missed pilots. Captain Brian
Balman* . and read . by Mr
Michael Tugendhat, cotmsri. for
the .Bristow Helicopter Com-
pacy, was alleged to.have been
sax rxy Mr Bristow. It stated:
“You insist we are in breach

of -contract, Sir, our contracts
have been compared, to those of
bondsmen in. tiie fourteenth-
century. No serf has had a mare
uhtompromising baron.9 -

The inquiry continued beyond
its scheduled dosing -time last

night to allow Mr Bristow to
1ms side of the story.

Mir Tugendhat asked : "Do

you regularty employ members
of onions ?

* ’

Mr Bristow replied: “I have
never asked, and I hope none
of my staff lias ever asked a
person whether he is a member
of a union or not, whether they
are Jewish, Christian or mem-
bers" of the Chinese Bible
Society. It is not- something I
would tolerate-? • •

. Mr Bristow said the company-
had rejected a. claim by the
British AirErne Pfk>t?s Associa-
tion (Balpa) for recognition in
March this year because ir did
not represent most of tiie pilots
Tin ^ i'll iyy~ *

He said lie had no part in
the transfer of Captain Peter
Royston to Nigeria..oyston to. Nigeria.
The persocslzry of Captain

Rqyston, aged 32, the central

figure in tire dispute, was dis-

•First. Officer David Lewis,
aged 29, now fhaiig for Bristow
in Nigeria, - saw he was not
satisfied with flights he shared
witirCaptaso Roystun, who -bad
an arro^a maimer in the cock-
Pfc

. .. .
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Wide regional variations in

waiting lists for Mai

Weather forecast and recordings
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By a Staff Reporter
Questions of justice apart.

treatment at the bands of the
law depmds considerably on
whoe one comes into contact
with, it, .according to judicial
statistics for 1976 produced bv
the Lord Chancellor’s Office.
That apparent fact of legal

Kfe surfaces most clearly in the
way that criminal business is
conducted in the Crown Courts
-in England and Wales.

' In- London courts, for
example,- 19 per cent of defen-
dants -committed for trial are
dealt .with

’ in -less than - eight
weeks* azzd 57 per cent in less
than 20 weeks- In the West, on
the other hand, 77 per cent are -

dealt 'with in less than eight—J r\0 «

The increase in the number
of cases outstanding also varies,
With an increase of 32 per cent.
in London and. the South-east
and 15 per-cent in tlre Midland
and Oxford Circuit

‘
\ There is a considerable varia-
tion hi the

.
proportion of

defendants pleading guflty: 70
per cent of def^idsnts in the
North-east do so, compared with
-42 per cent in London.

Ekewijere figures show the
increa^ng brnden on tire legal,

stein. In . the^. Court of
(paaditai Division) for
e* there were 6,499

registered :in 1976,
icompared wfqi 6,107 in 1975 *

Today .. .. . ,

Sun: rises: -- Sun sets:

5.8 am 9-5 pin

Moon. rises': Moosiets:
1LI am 11-2 pm

First quartet July 23.

lighting up : 935 pm to- 4^0 am.

High water : London Bridge, S.4Z
am, 'JZni (233ft) ; 5.51 pm, 7:0m
(23. 0£t)._ Avoamomh, 11-10 tun,
12.6m (41.4ft) ; 1L2Z pm, X2.6m
(412ft).. Dover* 2.46 -am,- 63m
20.4ft; 3.6 pm, 6Jm (21.1ft).

H^L 534 am, 7.1m (2J3ft)
1031 pm, 6.6m (213ft). Liva-
poolr 233 am, fl.ftn (293ft) ; 331
pm,- 8,7m (24;4ft). ;

" *
; ]

.
A ridge of high' pressure' wili^

j
move slowly E across the British

' isles. Later a trough of low pres-
sure win approach some W dis-
tricts.

Forecasts for 6 am to midnight

:

London, SB, Central S, Central
N England, Midlands, .Channel,
islands : Dry, sunny spells; wind
W, light max temp 21,C £70‘rF>.
’

* E4st Angtfca, E-En^and-: Moin&
dry, Sunny intervals; wind W,
light- or moderate ;

- nw-r temp
20"C (68'F).
Ji-. Wales, NW England, Lake

weeks; -and 98 per cent in Jess
than 20 weeks.

Judicial Statistics, Aroma Report
1976, (Stationery Office, Cmnd
6875; £2.50).

District; We of Man, 2ffW, SW
. Scotland, Glasgow, Argyll : Dry,
' Sunny intervals ; wind W, lirfjt or
moderate ; max tmnp 18

B
C (64"F).

NE England, Borders, Edin-
burgh and Dundee Mostly dry,
sunny intervals ; wind. NW, mod-
erate becoming W* light; rattier
cooL; max temp 18BC (64°F).

Outlook for tomorrow, and
Saturday : N and W ports wfQ be
rather cloudy, with ran at times

;

SE districts mil be dry and warm,
with sunny spells, but may have
some rain later.

.
Sea passages : S ;

. North Sea,
Straits of Dover : Wind NW ftesh,
becoming W light : .

sea moderate,
becoming sUsht.

‘ English -Channel (E) : Wind W
moderate, occasionally fresh; sea
slight moderate. -

St George’s ChatmA, Irish Sea

:

Wind W; fresh, becoming SW light
- or moderate ; sea moderate be- -

comcos sfligSR.

—Woe sky. he .half
jioaay: o—overcast; r—ro«:
Jt—HiAl: -m—.nut: r—raiin
iir—th >;rftiom> ; p~-4howW
periodical rain with saaw.

At the resorts

.08 17 65
*08 18.2*: .

24 hours to 6 pm, Jidr •

“lax.;
San Ham temp- -

I COAST
^

Brt^Son O^
1

Corlamon 1.1
Clacton 6.8
MamaZO 7.3
Home Baa 8.S
S COAST

v.o
9.7
a.*
6.7
0.9
S-37.8.
10.5
s.a
n.i

Brtghttm
Bov nor

»'
nme

Boumaw
Bandown

-

BonmemOi
Exmomn
Tort}nay
Falznooxh
Vv COAST
Morccambe

Yesterday

4.8
a.s

.06 17 O
,0*16 61

* PWi '5 par cent, fetfa, 2 »
l

0-07m. San, 24br to 7 pm*
Bar, mean sea lev^ 7 poar,

10133 nuffibars, rising. - .

1,000 UilBttww=29.^:_

....... S.T
Ilfracombe - n.O
fJcwtfuay P.a
-Pollen: count r — . ..
issued, in London yesteroa

Asthma Research Council

.Low.
.

..Ol 17 g
.02 IbP
Ihe-poDe

WEATHER REPORTS TESTERDAT MIDDAY : c, cloud - f
sou. ' . . . - . .

’ ’
'

:
. C F -

Atopdlt a C9-34-
B 30 Hh

Amaterrln f ir S3 Goloane c 19 66 lUtfoa
Ataana . s 30 86; rjmmhgn c 16 61 - toevno
Bartattos I 20 82 SnbHn c 17 763 Uw.Oon

Overseas selling prices
Ansirtj. Sch ia;_MfWv,
Canaries, Pes 55: Daunart. t

Barcelona 4 St,
Beirut s 2<3
Belfast -c 15

I .
Brussels c IS 64 lanala uek
BmUpBal .« 25 77IMaBlnl

-.78 Majorca-
tineaVfi -M*Ii__

f 24-75-MaJff^
% 16 61 Mondiftr
f 18 64 Aiomraal

'

e 21 VO Moscow
-SO 6& - Munich t aa, 72Zoridi

-» <r

—Z—i. -A*

Iril
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r curbs on art

considered

ernew
I *t Jfiy Ketmcib Coaling only certain thing. is rln? amount
! t AjtS 'Rt'ptwier vf money dm- can be screwed

! * ^fcVtord Donaldson of King* our pf^he uwpayer.”
} Lfae Ciw V riifce Hfini«r»r %;Jr. The Committee on the E

t art White Lion
school

signs donors
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More freedom for

tote recommended

overlooking the Trocadero gardens

fridge. Minister

By -Mark Vattg'uii oi The
Times liducntiomd

SSS tWPlcmcm

*
Ps W.N c *^e regulation* novum- J/SP of »atj°nal import-

j

Lendon is to continue far at

J
*?ck jfTiSns-lSe export of works of art. J.u *

I,Km llK
? I

!cjvi two “**<: iernn, following

I

USe anr^Ntt* she Keviewillft- qn nhl^u. mnw mim.iLi-rin. ^ i Ir had btvu thlXSHOned with

L
Ui

itiaJia *«£.’ nenrs Wire made incruasinu the “ v v, *wa -‘"•'w

i

t0 the nJ hWP* •
S|sns - Ia Jhe P-*« 1* value to £4.000 and including in had been received by hist night.

( \K-yh *?
!

L
e #U«

a
a ywr l ^,e export control documentary

}
The school bus successiuly

l barU?/ Uy Tpp
”f ,.5*“ ^/L,y ucl

5J?*
1 photographic material over « educated children in a ruu-

" '•“fcnchfa?kxe reviewing committee pro- #0 rears «<I»L : ,« „ — _ # i i- .

i ?e Ho^tidcs in irv recommendations Hi-riri'e ;n n,»ni- i

' f,own P**1’ ot isloiRCon, where

I &*? £fii« suspending licences
.
fur emihJIf/aboofi,. JSSKI t£ !

.*? of
.

,hw". _"* *nfa*Danger

erit.vse appears to be prowing make

l vap
Jr r \ il*1 ,b ,'rK UI a -t io be retained in i

, former
0
! Hr * work* of art, tiieir hedge this country-. :

inaui- I
cn^uer

C^ ?a ' n<!T mtla,10n ' ,”Arr
«,
Four •»* the items from the’

tt «7?fi^«pr?S -

1

?
Sdl W 7? Men*.more sale are the latest

itaThS inr0n*l%>i* hills. So the treasures leak objects ro be ** held " hr Lord 1had
1 ^y^.tdiiya^-.We
|

..
,s -Hqiko • ** Tht- (jivi-rnmi'

ft» had i ^conri
e .to vote

i J"
1® Hr

but they I

kr°m ii

ttiy. no
i Ersk

sore.
1
Prociic

; tlmu would be spent by - the

;

authority if the 50 children

l were in conventional schools.
I However, the FLUA argued

ntediateTy I from
™ “6 1 ».«u«iry uevunies a uoou. * oeen ootng.

the law. experience.^
~ — —

^o&i«
j

ferL'Historian calls for accountability of security services
"3“.. 4 S^iwat,; —————— 1
said. “If i lumMr ^ . - . .
efnses to i premise.
are out* J .

; .
w is the l

teas, ssj ,Hin««rr;p™ i .
.* 1

Attack on intelligence secrecy
the rings'

®-raxL jn^iyRo^r Benhoud comomtee, Mr Andrew believes Such Imervimtion, he points
• - 1 c '‘cryhodt The • ebiosionjl secrecy -that those proposals merit cmv- out, is one of the main activities

Some '^jjfAirroundinc the Bntishintclli- sideration in Britain. of die Government Communica*
taai thp. irfJCDC* services, and their free- If intelligence services, as iimu Ileadauarrers .n Cheiten-

in action

la secure
|

that the; ^3«“ce services,

Ipts

whole an f
0in f™m public accountability, well as a large defence budget, ham, as well as of the United

! could be j^‘.
e atlacked m rhe lauad issue are ritai to national security. Suites National Security

! .each aaatv^
-/otmuuiom/l Afiavrs. the that need should bt* explained Agency, which controls perhaps

: Parker's ^usTtcr y or3.no or ute Royal and discussed, he thinks. “ As the largest computer complex
j
Cendifc is 2r V

,

7
J
J
ule lor IiKertatiooai the dreadful day of the terrorist in the world and an interception

fijjL
b.

•

1

1

1

.• . ... „ wifh a nuclear derice in his network manned by 80,000 men
•

author or die article, Mr suitcase draws gradually and around the globe.

nd - .. . tiot so muddle, degree of
’ secrecy main-

KriiJariDed by Whitehall 3nd the“ “““
•--to a- sc^telbgence services about rheir

/.reached

first half

'•hA-; IC1>T7*

Jiierefeed

2J50Sm
w m3 oi

1£5S2.Sth.

inevitably closer, intelligence On the positive side, Mr
surveillance of potential ter- Andrew says that, thanks to spy
rorist groups will have to be satellites, uie West has imposed
increased ”, he writes. an “ open skies ” policy on the
. That increased surveillance East without which arms con-
must have the support of in- *rft l would be doomed to failure.

2irP--iraaHe contrast* ir «riih rh<>
her trivial or part of a con- « dependent on the United

c >y^a&eraenceS Mashmeion o!^ ••'piracy designed to- undermine States for its intelligence cover

Peril’s kbsuro and almost total non- Wnting before the present
.

Allied cooperation, he says.

The c-. a fciclosurc.

wric a Bielligence commanfry is now
• mV Uncountable both- to the Zntelli-

American ROMk questioning of the com-, is. limited nor least by
perence of 1115, die counter-io- “probably accurate assumption
telligencc agency. Mr Andrew that.part at least of West Ger-

SViaCS- u,rL' l>1 tnu ounuie.
‘‘V.**

lv'*' ' 111***’".
».

»»«*» uwi. nnuiucr- difficulty - is lvnn
f -£364-11^; ^ -

‘‘‘^‘^Presideut Carter's promise to left to its own devices, it. spends an American intelligence
«sre iti-l

‘

".-e bosh committees “coni- too much of its resources on analyst has called “an all-

lSpr?3age q ..£U |K.'ie uccl-ss to any. operation intelligence collection end too source glut: millions of words
Ixn, £2-2p \ lUlll UHnducied by the intelligence little on analysis. daOy from foreign radio broad-

Irfirst • SIS

ijtr Nation-

zees ” may force tiie British As an historian who edits The casts, thousands of embassy and
[Iremmcnt to move along die Historical Journal

,
Mr Andrew attache reports, a stream of

.nc road, he says. savagely . attacks the expurga- communications intercepts,

B-ast year the Seuate commit- tion or “ weeding ” of British miles of recorded electronicloan* a* 2 ' — iivm ur
'

= "r. w " proposed new legislation ro archives.

1 weeding

.

community, and at least secrecy- i*T partly an occupa- Washington’s most striking
.'.T., :r» ff*

0
;
annua] renew by a Coftgrts- tional disease contracted by intelligence failures, to antiqj

r°? Ti;e W*ual committee-
.

Pointing, out those engaged in intelligence pate die Yom Kippur War of
;
were p- Britain’s securin' service

.
wprk, but also a by-product of 3973 and the Cyprus coup of

*.;
; -ax s»ieither established by statute the “ eccentricitv’ ” of. Ititer- 1974, derived from a surfeit

flv tilt*; ? recognized by common law, national conventions forI>idding rather than a shortage of Taw
Krea.SC -1- f., ;>o«H that iu role is. never de- the interception of diplomatic intelligence, CoagressianaJ com-
Mtr imlevs '^^ntdcd in Parliament, even in messages. mittecs later concluded.

.

iersred. -‘\L^—' ir-** : -= : : :
.

expiirga- communications intercepts,

of British miles of recorded electronic
transmissions, and a handful of

ine the role of the i nielli- He suggests that excessive* agent reports

dings
iverpool policy

v-s

threatened

P^^reatre defended
i \ >m Our Correspondent
1*^“ nA erpool -.

syr.ir Harry Livermore, chair-
of Liverpool Librm-Jes and

bure Cotmnirtee, has wrhren
Sarong terms to- Mr Roy
w. Slicretary-General of the

: i CotmaT of . Great Britain,

|
/?sT\ his <a-itka*sm of the cor-

'jmion'j* attitude to the cam-
.-Safn to' save the Royal Court

, -^ Hurt, Liverpool,

c-s J* **•? Royal-Court is threatened
c j. ripsttre by Howard and
I .<-/ 'ydtem, the owners, on com-

i / ^ ipai grounds.
-X~ ffarrj*, who is drrirman

f

'

"ae Mersej'ride Arts Assncia-

j
-srid in bis letter that he

!
obliged to write to Mr

J after correspondence in

Radioactivity tests for

Manchest^’s lakes

;
» invuiveo in uimuwwj
y with the Arts Council, and

* jird and Wyndbam in the

and the early 1970s

Af U^
g
iftt he future of the theatre,

‘
hi price being asked was

-1
* ? tigh wnd the conditions

rf ,

,tied sou nfavourable that it.

6 cat£ ' impossible for tbe city

jtij to agree a **risfactory

i 'Ion.'

, am sure that the Ans
" ’ril would not then have
• isted the city coimril was

np.mns.

til >n jour letter to The
'* and vour expression of

^,

'oi£
r ~CTn regret* t&3t tha

W5^r authorities have so far
iiwi 'rn nesmne resnotf-

,

:ied to asstrme • respotf-

wfTaft ‘T for the Roj-al Court

— rr-

ces named in

g^pjMOgwar
u .-r>, PyJ-ufour’s hvnermarket at

the cost of a shopping
. 51 items n its store

-

s- :.**;
* she comp«iujrs.

v- K.-varBfour. gives its ' wtsl as
i

nnd the.oiber-f a* rang-:!

2^%sn tl4L72S to £15.501,: I

’ "
'

'

From a Special Correspondent
Whitehaven
After a suggestion, that the

populace of Manchester may
be affected by drinking water
from Cumbrian lakes, the
Windscalc inquiry inspector,
Mr Justice Parker,' ruled yester-
day that the lakes should be
tested for a tritium, a radio-
active isotope of hydrogen.
The suggestion was made by

Mr John Urqubart, of the
Windscalc inquiry equal rights
comm inee. Mr Justice Parker
said he suspected that it was
wholly unsound but the matter
should be quickly tested.

He* instructed Lord Sikoe,
QC, for British Nuclear Fuels,
to arrange for sampling in all

‘the lakes that supply Manches-
ter,. Sampling is a quick proce-
dure and the findings wiu take -

a day to assess.

Primary sources of supply
to the Manchester' district's

population of 2,500,000 are
Thlrlmere, Haiveswater and the
reservoir at Wet Sleddale.
Secondary sources are UUs-
narer and Windermere.

Leyland answer

to complaint

about gearbox
British, Leyland answered'

complaints .about faulty gear-
boxes in its Fleet line buses yes-
rerday -- after West Midlands
Caumy Council had reported
U<W breakdowns in as 1,900
.buses' in the past yeqr.
The company’s bus division

«rid that in the past three years
only six gearboxes have been
'replaced by Leyland under its

normal warranty period. T

Mr Marcus Smith, genend
manager -of Leyland truck and
bus passenger vehicle division,

|

said the Ficetiine bus w^js de-
veloped nearly ZOf years ago.-

.After improvements ro die gear-

box,, it became dteu* that. West.
Midlands was «icounterina dif-

-Pculriies- relating-4o second -

life oC-the gearbox. .

The issue arose when Mr
Urquhart asked Mr Stanley
Hermisron, BNF's senior health
physicist at Windscale, about
the testing of drinking water
for tritium.
Mr Hermiston said that Wast

Water, which is used as a
drinking water supply .for the
Windscale works, was tested,
and tritium radiation ' was
below the lituat of detection.
There was no accumulation of
radiation.

EnnerdaJe, Lcvwcsvmtcr, and
Devoke Water also were tested,
and results weie similar.

Mr Urquhart submitted a
paper stating that in estimat-

ing the group likely to be
affected consideration must be
given to the' location of drink-
ing waver catchment areas up
to 40km from the source of
possible contamination.
He said the lakes’ supply to

Manchester came within that

distance, and the dose to the
population- was equal ro Che
loraJ dose for the

-

, rest of
Britain. He did not wont the
issue to be treated as an
alarmUf one.

National concert

hall for Wales

is to go ahead
By Our Planning Reporter

. A new C4m national con-

cert hall for Wales, seating

two thousand people, is tha

showpiece of * £22tn redeve-

lopment plan for the centre of

Cardiff, details of whidi were
announced yesterday.

The scheme is a partial re-

placement for a much larger

and more controversial project

bv Ravcnseft Properties,

which w«ts ' abandoned
,

in

March, 3975, after the esti-

mated cast had risen to £326m.
The concert hall •- will be

financed - partly by.- the £3m
condensation which die -city,

council received from Raven-
seft-- and' partly by *• £lm
government grant.

i down p.irc of Islington, where
is 1 many of them were difficult

By Christopher Warman
A greatly increased number

of tote 'Iietting shops «ith
the ircedoni to take bets on
,»ny event, Including the Mi-s
World contest, arc among pro-

posals pul forward in a House
uf Commons report on the
Horserace Total isator Guard
published yesterday.

The report, from the Si-lect

Coouuittce on Nationalized In-

dustries, also recommend:) that
off-citur.'tc butting at tote nrids

should be confined to tote

-belting shops. Thar would help

|

co justify the existence of the

1 tote., us the provider of aa
j alternative system of licuing to

the buckmilkers, aud remove
the obligation on bookmakers
to make a paymciit to the board
for the use of tote ndds.
A royal commUsiou mi g,imb-

I ling has already begun work.
But the comraittec^.under the
diuirmanship of Sir Donald
Kaht-rry, urges iniplemeniutinn
of the proposals .as soon as
practicable, without waiting for
nny recmnnu-ndations from the
ros-al commission.
The report discloses that rac-

ing's income from betring fur

I97C-77 is estimated at about
£9m. of which bookmakers are
expected to contribute £M.57m
and the - tnralisarnr board
£0.33m. Apart from its on-

course activities, the tote

operates 109 betting simps
compart'd with nearly 14,000

private betting shops.
The committcv recommends

that the number uf rote bctilnj

shops should be increased to
i about 500 tu take account u!

the rarnever derived ’ra.n bel-

ting at rule edd-i. At prehear

i

t-4 i»er cent of betting tu-^over
is estimated tn l-etotc odds br:-

ring. If rhe tore could «h>w
that there was a graivin; de-

mand for tote odds betting, its

market share nt herring shops
should ec pr -r^rrinnatcly »
creased.
Taking evidence, the commir-

tce found that while the board
would like the fO'e to accept
bees on almost any kind cf

event, the Home Office had in-

dicated It would u probably “

disapprove of ber'ng on the
Miss World or Mr Universe
contests. by-elections, the
leadership of political parties
and even the prospect of snow
on Christmas Day. The com-
mittee saw “little virtue and

less loqic" In preventing tote

sltops from accepting such btts,

when the inker 14.0UO shops

, were under no constraint.

It *rtronglv recommends rli.u

the tnte should be allowed to

lute bets on any event other
than A spoitiii; event, subject

to a veto by the Hume Secre-

tary.

There is also 3 pica for the

Improvement of betting shops,

which are “often sot did and
denrevkifu

The tfomntiltce rejects cite

idea of a tote monopoly, say-

ing: “We see :m advauJage i;>

discriminating against rhe pri-
1

vate bookmaker in order to en-

sure rhe future prosperity of

tiie tote.** But it was coentia!

that the tote should be no lon-

ger adversely handicapped
The tote us criL'rirvd for irs

.*irii.»n last ycj-r in carrying out
j

riiangn in the calculation oi

dividend.; without advance
n-jrniiig. “The basic principle
must be obvrvcd that punier

-

have J ri^h! to know at oil

times the has : s nn Mitich they

. are wagering money."
The committee i.s also critical

of tiie Home O'Y ce. i!»- tlei>.irl-

menr res[hiR.sible lor the tote,

for its lack of interest. “The
Home Office attitude to rhe
whole qucsi-un cf f->ru^:d p'an-
njnu, viah-'.-r. nr.d accounta-
bility is one of detjchmenr and
unconcern.’’

In evidence*. Sir Tiiuoths Kit-
Min, cltu'rman of the atf-n;>rr>'

racing comminee, )ud told rhb
Committee livn in meetings wst!i
the Home Office ** You have to
start by saving * We have come
to talk about racing, that is

where you have n
.
grass track

and j number of iior.ses titat

mu round it’".
The Department of the

Fnv.roiimem shriuid, tiirough
the miniMer for sport, irj;e over
responsibility for tote affairs,
tiie report recommends.

Jo its conclusions, the com-
mittee says that the rote’s off-

course operation should be used
as a monitor of the betting
industry, giving rhe levy board
and the Government a fairly
accurate indication of actual as
opposed to declared turnover,
and of tlie_ overall profitability
of the betting shop market.
Sccorut report from the select
committee on narioMUlizerf indust-
ries. The Hnrser-«"*: TcMalUaior
Board (Stationery Office, £4.60).

,-^atc Boissie^

2, avenue d’lena 75116 Paris - France

the most exclusive address

Studios, suites, apartments, art gallery. >
in 2 buildings of.outstanding class t
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1. Wlien the score is marked
prestissimo,how’s the ensemble?

2. Does tire repertoire stretch

from an American in Paris to an
Italian Girl in Algiers?

3. Are they (b) orjust a little (#)?

4- What they gain on the over-
ture do they lose on the finale!

Ifyou rated your banks performance
the wayyou’d rate that ofan orchestra

would yours deserve an encore?

It’s no use making overtures in

business unlessyou can deliver the

goods.Andwe can help you dojust
that, through ohr 1700 branches in over

70 countries.ForBarclays International

really is international.

Through this unique network we
can offer a worldwide range ofservices

and the banking skills ofmanagers who
have broad experience from working

in a varietyofoverseas markets.They
are used to local problems ofdocumen-
tation, insurance, currency exchange
and so on; as well as providingfinance

and creditarrangements to support

your business expansion.

Were betterplaced to helpyou in
Britainwith every aspect ofmoney
managementand advice, becausewe
have a nationwide spread of25
specialistinternational branches—
more than any otherbankAnd that

means you’re betterplacedtoo—with
on the spot help frompeoplewho
know the particularproblems in

yourarea.

If this strikes a chordwithyou, call

the managerofypur nearestbranch of
Barclays Bank International, orcontact

our International Division at

168 Fenchurch Street,London
EC3P3HL telephone 01-283 8989
extension3218.

BARCLAYS
International

Energico con molta forza
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HOME NEWS,

£5m scheme for policy ‘Lock away ’

studies institute
-",tl ovcr

in London proposed
liy David Walker

of The Times Higher
Education Supplement

The Social Science Research

Council yesterday announced a

£5m scheme to establish ar

institute of policy studies m
London. The council wall make
an endowment of over 10

ye;iri. provided the rest of the

money can be found from

charitable foundations, private

companies and other sources.

The institute, which will in

some respects resemble the

Brookings Institute in Washing-
ton, will have a staff of 40

researchers by 1980. If founea-

tJcns such as Ford, Rosyntree

and Leverhuime are willmz id

cooperate with the council a

director will be appointed by
Easter next year.

\ recent personal attempt by
Professor Rali Dahrendrni,

Director of the London School

of Economics, to gather support

for a
r
- British Brookings

"

foundered on the apparent
reluctance of the Ford Founda-
tion to provide a larae sum for

it.

In a statement of its plan,

the details of which, will prob-

ablv be announced in Septem-
ber. the SSRC said : “ The insti-

tute's work will strengthen the

bridge between policy
_
and

analysis and between
_
theory

d practice In public decision

making.
“The institute could be con-

cerned with research into social

hard young
offenders

policies (for example, housing,
education), the technological

and environmental aspects of

transport policies, the inter-
|

action of social and economic ;

policies, government structures ;

snd svstems and methodological
[ .

problems.” i
disturbed and disruptive youn

Responding to die recently offender, Mr Whitelaw, Conser-

expressed anxiety of the inde- j
votive frontbcnch spokesman

pendent policy studies centres, i on home affairs, told the *

such as die National Institute I
annual meeting last night oF

By Peter Evans

Home Affairs. Correspondent

Magistrates should have res-

tored to them the power to

deal with the persistent, har-

dened and perhaps seriously

for Economic and Social

Research and the Royal Insti-

tute of International Affairs,

about their finances Mr Derek
Robinson, chairman of the
SSRC. said he hoped the pool
of money available for policy

studies would grow. It was not
the SSRC’s intention by corn-

rhe National Association for

the Care and - Resettlement of
Offenders (Macro).

They were a group who must
be locked away. One of the
main criticisms made of the
Children and Young Persons1

Act, 1969, was that it failed to

provide for just that sort erf

\ -

f .

to use

Photcaraph" by Hany Kerr

perm3 for a limited amount of
j offender, he said,

money ro drive the indepen-
It did not differentiate suc-

dent centres out of existence, cessfully benvean children
he said. who needed care, welfare, bet-

Members of the United States Army team clearing an obstacle on the assault course during the

Inter-Allied Confederation of Reserve Officers competitions at Deepctit, Surrey, yesterday.

Prospects questioned: Disquiet
about the prospect of a British

Brookings was expressed at the
annual meeting of the Royal
Institute of International
Affairs at Chatham House
yesterday. Mr Robert Belgrave,
a director of BP (Trading), a
company that is a corporate
member of the institute, spoke
of the need to build on the
proved strength of Chatham
House and the other indepen-
dent centres of policy studies
rawer than create a new body.
The independent centres should
pool expertise and costs and
present a united front to finan-
cial contributors.

'

Reprieve for I Mail orders

Trinity

House role
By Michael Baily

Shipping Correspondent

Trinity House, whose ancient

pilotage role around ihe British

coast would have been
abolished under official propo-
sals in 1974. is reprieved under
new proposals published
yesterday.

Instead of a central pilotage
board controlling pilots se
throughout the country, the
Advisory Committee on Pilot-

age recommends pilotage com-
missioners in a mainly advisory

get more
protection
By Our Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

A revised code of practice
introduced by the Mail Order
Publishers’ Association yester-
day offers additional protection
to customers who buy books
and records through the past.

The association, whose mem-
bers include Time-Life, the
Reader’s Digest Association
and Book Club Associates, has
had a self-regulating code

1970, but the newly

ter education and more sup-
port from society and the
small minority who needed
strict control and an element
of punishment.
There was also a need to

protect the public. Crime had
risen by a tenth in the first

three months of this year, com-
pared with the same period
last The rise m offences by
juveniles was particularly

serious.

Mr Whitelaw said he would
press for the continued exis-

tence of senior attendance
centres and detention centres.

The former would be suitable

for football hooligans. In many
detention centres, the idea of a

really tough, disciplined
regime had tended to fade
away.
More flexibility and clarity

of definition were needed in

the range of available sen-

tences. There had been half

hearted support for the proba-
tion service over community
service orders. Wherever pos-

sible young offenders should
not be exposed to long periods
in prison.

* It is unfortunate that at

present the courts continue to

be unable to send young adult
offenders to prison except for

terms of under six-months or
more than three years,

added.
He suggested a more effec-

tive use of the education sys-

tem to identify potential and
actual offenders and children

under stress generally.
“We shall not be able to do

tills, nor shall we be able to
help these children until we
have in our schools the level

Delinquents provided with alternative to school

Former truants find new interests

since ,

mJe. Instead of replacing
} revised code has the backing of

Trinity House with represents- * the Office of Fair Trading,
live bodies in each of the big i r . . _ .

sorts, the committee reconi- !
.Customersimust m future be j-.—

mends that it should continue
\
?iven an address ro which tney of discipline, Lhe commitment

in the ports where it now i
can complain_ and advertise-

“
operates, London, Southampton,

\

ments must include a short

Harwich, Dover and about 40 statement of the precise terms

others, if thar is the wish of.[ of their offers,

the pilotage interests in those | The code is published by the

ports. I
Mail Order Publishers’ Authority,

Mr Clinton Davis, Under-
1

1 New Burlington Street, London,

Secretary of State at the
|

W1X 1FD.

Department of Trade, said in

a written reply in the Com-
mons that he was pleased the
committee, including repre-

sentatives from shipowners,

to inculcating civic virtues,

tighter -control over truancy,
and perhaps above all a much
higher level of educational
achievement, which wH3 help
to ensure mat ell who leave
our schools leave literate and
numerate, be said.

From Pat Healy

Social Services Correspondent

Rrimingham

Twenty delinquent children

spent most of yesterday paint-

ing and cleaning the interme-

diate treatment centre in Bir-

mingham that is helping to

keep them .oat of instimtitons,

ready for its opening today by
Mr Roy Jenkins.

Mr Jenkins, as Home Secre-

tary, sanctioned the urban aid

grant of £83.000 to pay for the

centre, ironically named All

Saints, and 13 locally based in-

termediate treatment officers.

To mark bis presidency of

the European Community, the

children derided to paint the

national flags of the nine

member states on a wall lead-

ing to one of the workrooms

he j
he will. visit.

John, aged 15. a persistent
truant ' who was brought

,
to

court after' breaking into a fac-

tory, spent much of yesterday
painting the sign that will

greet Mr Jenkins.

He broke off ar midday ro
iron a paar of trousers for Ber-
nadette, aged 14, whose main
interest at the moment is her
woodwork class. Keith, aged
15, a boy with a history of
family difficulties and vio-
lence, helped to set up the
chairs in the room where Mr
Jenkins will make his speech.

The three are typical of the
children aged between 12 and

16 who attend the centre each
day during term time. They
think of the centre as a school,

although they are expected to

attend formal lessons only part
of the day, wear their own
cloches btu1 call the staff by
their first names.

Most of the staff have social

work qualifications and. there

is one qualified teacher.

In spite of thedr previous
persistent truancy most of the
children happily travel long
distances across the city to

attend the centre. John gets up
at 7am although he stayed
away from his former school
for two years before being sent

to the centre.

The centre is one of several

being set up throughout
Britain as a base for interme-

diate treatment activities

designed for children either in

trouble or at risk, without
either putting them in residen-

tial care or leaving them at

borne under the occasional

supervision of a social worker.

Of the first’ 14 children

attending All Sabos since it

opened at the end of February,
10 would otherwise have gone
to community schools, which
have replaced the old approved
schools, and one was destined

for a detention centre.

All Saints is now coping
with one child who Is consi-

dered too disruptive to go to a
community home, and two
hoys have left to start jobs.

One hoy has refused to
amend the. centre, mid even
when taken there has refused

to parriespate in any of the
activities, which range from
cumpafsory English and Math-,
emutics. to optional activities

such as canoeing, boat-building,

motor cycle riding, and a

raqge of crafts open to both
boys and Kiris. But most of the

|
Community

children cave made remark-
4

able progress.

Boys and girls unable to con-

centrate on an activity for
more titan a few minutes now
spend 20 minutes absorbed in

assembling model destroyers.

SNP wants
12 seats

for Scotland
From Ronald Faux
Edinburgh

An independent ~ Scotland

would nor heed the European
as. much as the

Community would
.
need the

resources of Scodand, ' Mrs
Winifred. Ewing* the Scottish

National MP ' for Moray " and
Naim, said in Edinburgh yester-

day. She told a press confer-

ence called to present the

Their literarv skills have !
party’s proposals on European'

• '

Sections that M Simon et, presi-

dent of the Council of Minis-
ters, had recognized that an
independent Scotland _ would
have to negotiate for European

Perhaps . more important,
j

their experience at the centre
[

That, she said, iraphed some
has helped the' children to hard bargaining: ahead on oil

adapt to living with each other
;
depletion rates and reform of

affraaced beyond recognition,
according - to their former
teachers who are -kept in-

formed of their progress and
cist the centre.

and with adults.

However, the centre aims at

rehabilitating the children suf-

ficiently id enable them to
return to ordinary schools. So
far, however, most of the
children insist thar they will

not return to ordinary schools
but hope to go on to jobs.

Mr Ronald Liddiard, director

of social services for Birming-
ham, sees the centre as reme-

the agriculture and fishing

policies.

Mr George Reii SNP MP for

Clackmannan and East Stirling-

shire, . said the campaign
.

to

fight the eight seats allocated

to Scotland .
in the. European

Parliament would cost the party

£64,000 but he strongly criti-

cized Scotland’s allocation. . .

“it- is -quite unacceptable

that one Dane should .equal 'twojluuu,
| tnat one uaue snouui equ*u lwj

dying the defects of the educa-
[ Scotsmen or one Irishman three

non system that deters

children 'from attending formal
schools.

The contrast in atmosphere
between the two is summed up
by the poster that greet every
visitor. It says ; “Caution.

Human beings here. Treat with

caution.*

Scotsmen ”, he said. "While
parity with Denmark’s 16 seats

would be possible only with
independence, SNP Toting on
the direct elections BH2 will

be influenced by the extent to

which die Commons moves
towards a dozen seats for Scot-

land”

Sfabwerings, makers of Baby
'

dram, the - sparkling 'drink-

gained a success in'the Court o :

Appeal
.
yesterday in their du...

pute with Fiance's chcmpaga
producers over the cpmmerde
use of the word “ champagne-9

the amipaajy s^l -144'miLKo-
bottles a year of one of Britain’ . -

.

most popular women’s drinks.
- The court ruling, '

fcy V .

majority of two to one. give .

them the legal right to use tb
word “ champagne ” in presen
ing their products^

'

The' court allowed Showe
ings’s appeal against.. a Hig
Court

.

derision - two years
. ag

which barred them from tisiin

the descriptions “chanrpzgr
perry ” or “ champagne cider
H. P. Buhner. Ltd, producers r -

Pomagne, had joined Showe
ings- at the original hearine. bt

were not a party to the appec
The champagne houses i

France ' accused Sbowerfngs .*

passing off Bahythara as

chaioprigne product and therel
confusing the public._The wor
they contended, applied only
the wine made in the Chai :

pagne district.

Showerihgs argued thar ti

descriptions “chaiupiagi

perry " and “ champagne cider

had been used for so long tit

the French' could no long
'

complain about ir.

Lord Justice Buckley -Siit

“Not a single witness from tl

general puHfc was called tbs:

tiret he had been confused: i

misled: Not a angle ptibKct

was called to say tfcaE he!1r

experience of
:
CtefbiR&y ~wi

had been confused.” The char..--

pagne houses .
had 'faded

establish . the basic features '

,
’
- •

passing-off. \ L i
He added that use • of t

*

name “ Babycham • ch?mpag
perry” started in 1950,

sales increased steadily vm i
1 ^

in l974^ about three milH
gaUons was sold. Sales of du>
pagne that year in the Unit
Kingdom- exceeded 1,700.C

gallons.

The attraction- to the prod;

of some of the glamour -

champagne would not, of itM

amount to - passing - off, .

added. Lord- Justice - -Gf-

agreed.
r
.'^

Lord Justice Waller dissent-

but the appeal was allowed- 1

Robin Young writes : . Tl

champagne industry’s head
'

information, M Joseph Darge
of tha Coxoiie Interprafesimir

du Yin de Champagne, said

London later that leave won
probably be sought to app«

to tiie House oL-L-ffirds and
tiie European Court in Luxe
bourg.
• “ It is important that

defend the name of champs?
because if it used by otb

beverages Ir wiH be debas

and no longer understood ”*•

U

TUI.

Separation of postal and telecommunication services proposed by review
pore authorities, pilots, and
Trinity House, nad been able
to reach an agreed report, and
would consider its advice care-

fully in preparing legislation

for the next session. The main
recommendations are:
1 The actual running of pnotage
services should remain a local

rcSDOnsibilitv.

2 The cstablisliment of a central
body to oversee research, appeals
and complaints' consisting of be-
tv-cen 10 and 14 pilotage com-
missioners appointed by the Secre-
tary of State with a small staff of
about 10.
3 There should he no harrier to
TriiBty House continuing as
pilotage authority where that is

the wish of pilotage interests in

districts it now administers.
4 Pilotage certificates should be
issued only to masters and chief
officers or ships with a thorough
knowledge of a district broadly
equivalent to that of a pilot.

5 Certificates to Foreigners
should be made available only
gradually to competent masters
and ohief officers, initially of
EEC stales only.
6 Current exemptions from com-
pulsory pilotage of fishing vesels,

port authority vessels, and naval
ships should be reexamined.
7 The pay of pilots should be
reorganized, and the future of

S
Hots’ pensions secured.
forine Pilotage, report of the

Advisory Committee on Pifor0.ee

ro the Secretary of State for Trade
on the content of future pilotage
legislation (Marine Division,
Department of Trade, 90 High
Hoiborn, London WC1V 6LP).

Tories redeem
promise to

change council
Fro-m Our Correspondent

Windermere
The promise of Cambria

Conservatives to reorganize

county council departments
and committees to save money
and reduce waste met with a
measure of fulfilment yester-

day. The county _ council
approved by a big majority the
creation of a new clerk and
chief executive’s department, a
new property and planning
department, and a new joint

management team, which are
intended to streamline the
authority's work.
Mr Martin Brennan, chair-

man of the finance and priori-

ties committee, said it was “a
take-over by

_
tiie elected

members of their right to run
a council ”-

The chief officers’ manage-

ment team has been replaced

bv a joint team, consisting of

the chairman and vice-chair-

man of the council, the chair-

man and rice-chairman of the

finance and priorities core-

mittee, and four newly desig-

nated officers controlling all

the common services. The team

will not have executive powers

but trill act as a think wnk -

The present county planning

officer has become redundant

and so has the head of central

^The^
5
"redundancy i5s^e Pro-

vided Mr Hugh Llttle
»

. f
®

Labour group’s leader, andhg
supporters with mucfa SJ
ammunition yesterdays

debate.

The postal and telecommuni-prevent the adoption of suffi-

cation sides of the Post Office aeody vigorous postal policies.

should be separated into two „
,v question Is where aim now policy

IlttifSSfJf l

X5 *° be sett,ed- The com_
posed m tne report ot tne rost criticizes the present strnc-
Olnce Review Committee, pub- wre as “ chaotic ”, The Depart-
Ushed yesterday^

One of the authorities would
retain the tide “ the Post
Office" and comprise the
present postal business with-
giro and remittance services.

Ihe otiter, known as “ the Tele-

communications Authority ”,

would comprise the present
telecommunication business
with the data-processing service
finduding the National Data
Processing Service).

The review committee, chaired
by Professor Charles Carter^ Vice-
Chancellor of Lancaster Univer-
sity, started work In January,
'1976, and submitted- its report to
the Secretary of State for Industry
in May this year.

It also recommends that a tingle,

council on Post Office and tele-

communications should be created,
not as a managing body but to

provide the Secretary of State with
strong, independent and well in-

formed advice, as openly as pos-
sible, on all activities covered by
the Post Office.

ment of Industry sets financial

objectives for the Post Office but
in a monopoly that fails to re-

solve important strategic issues.

POUNC speaks for the users with
inadequate resources, authority

and information. Ministers’ inter-

ference has been too concerned

with subsidiary matters and ad
hoc decisions unrelated to a long-

term plan.

Nevertheless the committee
accepts that ultimate responsibility

for an Important, public service’s

operating in the national interest

rests with the Government. That
is ’ why a council on Post Office

and telecommunication] s affairs, as

a broader and more effective suc-

cessor to the POUNC, would be
“ advisory An additional level

of decision-making between the
Government and the management
boards would mean, as one witness
described it, “ more harness than
horse **.

Among other tasks, the council

would advise the Secretary of
State on the corporate plans, oper-
ating plans, budgets and capital-

investment proposals of each
The report says

.
authority and’ on main changes 10'

council should contain the chair- j-ngj. or ieveis. 0f service.

employees «n the boards of the
new authorities.
On pricing, the committee

regards a dear policy as essential
to efficient management. If busi-
ness users are to plan ahead the
tariff structure must remain
reasonably stable, reflecting only
changes in the costs of services.

If the Post Office is to stand up
to reductance of politicians to
allow price increases and to
pressures from special-interest
groups .it most be able to point
to a dear coherent rational

pricing policy. The committee has
not been convinced that the Post
Office has such a policy.

It recommends a uniform rate of
postage for letters of a given
weight throughout a particular

postal administration, on the
ground that handling costs matter
much more, than - transport and
different rates should nor be
charged where that overburdens
the system with, administrative -

costs.
However, the principle should

not be applied where a monopoly
does not exist and where trans-
port costs are . a significant part 'of
total costs. That will result tn a
“. creaming off " of the profitable
easy transit business by competi-
tors, as has happened in the Post
Office pared service. The com-
mittee recommends a form of
zonal pricing. .

is in regular service in the net-

work.
, . .

. That handicaps the prosperity

of main TJmaed Kingdom sop-

pliers and British exports of

tetecommuniratians equipment.

The ooapmktee recommends the

Post Office to reexamine the

possibility of adding fnB SPC
to new versiona of its

^
most

modem telephone - exchange

iretwbrfc appears
to have advantages over alterna-

tive means of making
s
social

security paymeds wad seems about
the right size for the dapanniem*
that use agency services. Although
the network is excessive 8pr postal

business alone, it sees no advm»-

tage in transferring &s control to,

say, the Department of Health and
Social Secamity.
The Post Office is being remim-

feel dot the Post Office is j» offer and not'a single wfe;
deliberately slowing second-class phone exchange with tuil SPC 'mn wideband tel

nail to force people to pay first- - • J— - “*
class rates. Speed in business re-

quires early deliveries wherever
the density of population allows;
and reasonable assurance of next-
day delivery for first-class mail
demands a second delivery in
towns.
Those requirements tend to

produce an uneven work Bow.
Consequently the cost of handling
extra mail collected, sorted and
delivered at slack periods is low ;

so low prices for selected classes

of business could be consistent

planned family
systems for the 1980s known as

Syssem X is crncxaL. .This sys-

tem includes SPC and the com-

mittee beHeves the concept

ambitions bat sound. . m

However, the time scale ts

pricing letters by snUablUiy for ^aWexity mid scale of paid if the .
mechanical hawffing rather than ^ ~rftwan* . withdrawn during . the term of
weight ; conscriidation of tariffs

“* scatv/̂
franchise. MaintaTning unecon-

for packets and parcels ; much to rontrol it

.

ontic post offices might be eased
greater attention to marketing.

_
The biggest reslcs fee in pro-

rhrr>nch greater use of part-time
The committee believes that mwiagement._

>
-T3ie task er- sni-posemasters far essentisfl eer-

savings Siam the abolition of Post Office m managing vices. ; -

Sunday coSections cannot be ™e K owgpnc^~Q
i r
”~! Some ooutner services in

justified myen the ill feeling cause the three manrnacturera areas,' such as sale of

created by the- Post Office’s are jealously mdependanr ana stamps and delivery of pensions

Kr TOffice- of inheriting book figu --

for the value of assets.
_

tiotrs technology. - Since .3969 .the pension fo.’—i •

.

The committee says tire Post, troubles teve become mnch wot- «l

;

•

;

r j
Office counter network appears - and-art likely to continue to ' —

so, it is stated. The need for m.

with- .a significant contribution to
overheads. The committee there-
fore wants to see an aggressive
price-cutting policy to increase
second-class contract mail.
The Post Office should consider

stone use "of part-timers to meet
uneven work flows ; a widening
of the range of work postmen do ;

equipment.
For the. future, k says, the erased reasonably generously ft*

larvnfrd famfly of switching performing die agency, services. «
says.

Scale-payment sub-post otnees

staffed on an agency basis by sub-

postmasters benefit users ana

should be maintained, it says. The
franchise of a sab-post office

should bq for
.
a defined term of

years and compensation should be

refusal to restore the service not amstitute_e

man and one other representative

of the Post Office Users’ National
Counci] but no other representa-

tives of Post Office employees or

management, government depart-

ments or special interest groups.
They would all make their views
known to the council when in-

vited. .

The committee would like to see

two or three elected representa-

tives of the workforce on the new .

authorities’ management boards..
It regards the Government’s in-

tention to appoint trade anion and
management members to the Post
Office Board as not ** appropriate

and well considered ” bat lfcrble

to inhibit industrial democracy.
The ’two new authorities, lhe.

committee says,- should be man-
aged by boards composed of *-
chairman (probably . full-time),
about five full-time executive
directors, two or three non-execu-
tive directors and, possibly later,

elected representatives of em-
ployees.
The council 'would have an

Independent Chairman and about
eight members made up of the
chairman and one other.' repre-
sentative of the Post Office Users’
National Conncfl (POUNC) (which
would itself become -a committee
of the council), persons -with

knowledge of the telecmmmmlca-
tions manufacturing industry and
persons with expertise In labour
relations, technology and manage-
ment,
\ The committee finds fundamen-
tal differences between the two
main businesses of the Post Office.
The postal service is labour-inten-
sive with a low demand for capital
investment and in recent years
business has been static or declin-
ing. The telecommunications ser-
vice is capital-intensive with an
expanding volume and range of
facilities.

The efficient operation of each
depends on different factors. The
existing structure has led ip over-
centralization, poor delegation and
slow decision-taking; and over-

loading of the present board has

inhibited sound strategic thinking.

Posts and tdecommtmicationfl
are each large enough to provide
proper career structures. “ It is

muddled thinking to suggest that

their tariffs or levels. of service
It would monitor quality of ser-

.
rice, productivity of manpower,
efficiency of use of equipment, and
research and development pro-
grammes.

-The committee has derided on a
single council so that it may advise
the Secretry of State on coordina-
tion of strategies covering the

whole range of communications
other than broadcasting. The need
to coordinate the long-term
strategies of the authorities is

likely, however, to be limited, and
ultimate responsibility should
remain with tiie Government.
Because or necessary legislation

and preparation, the committee
recommends- that the Secretary of
State should establish forthwith a

. council on Post Office and teie-

commuMcatkms affairs as a stand-

S! departmental advisory com.
ptee; and that the. Post Office

Board for the undivided corpora-
tion. should have an independent
pant-time chairman and a par erf

ebah-men-designate fijr posts and
telecananunlcations. The board,
should start preparing, for
division of the corporation.

The committee says there should
he a strong employee voice in dis-

cassAoas on. piazza, methods and
coodachms off -work locally. It <tis-

putes that a reconstituted Post
Office Board -containing- seven
management members, seven Post
Office trade rotamtas and five
** independent ” .members is prop-
erty supported by a deveftopmeirt
of true fcxhutriBl democracy at the

: level of the ordinary employee.

.

The committee argues' that if

workers are to be strongly repre-
sented In the managing board of
the Post Office bat with inade-

quate representation of consumers
the Government wffl have to inter-
vene more strongly in controlling
the board's actions to demonstrate
that the pdblic interest fa taking
priority over any temptation w
management end staff to settle for
a comfortable life protected by the
monopoly.

In the structure proposed by
the committee, consumers are •

represented and representatives of
workers consulted, to the Secre-
tary of State's council. Once true

natural

.On letter Tnprfemjgatirtn, the team. Also they

f

ace seooun

committee is - not convkiced drawbacks m.nmvBJg from aec-

that all relevant fern- have .tromecfaanical to imrfoefec-
savs, should adopt short-run mar-
ginal cost pricing where that
would enable it to retain or gain
business that it would otherwise
not do. Possible examples are
direct-mail advertising and tiie
delivery of unaddressed items.
The postal business needs to

move away from its preoccupation
with folly allocated costs and to
-stop sheltering behind the words
in the Post Office Act, 1969, relat-
ing to the exercise, of undoe dis-
crimination. The committee wel-
comes the distinction within the
telecommunications business

.
be-

been properly considered. It

doubts- whether enough thought
has been given to the effect

on labour relations of cancenr
Crating sorting in
mechanised offices.

It recommends a
to convince Che
there, is sense in using post-

codes and considers a essen-
tial that a stare on printing
postcodes : in telephone direc-

tories -should be made at once.

tronic technology.
Hue. committee recommends

that die'management; of System
X should be strengthened, by
separating the responsibility for.

specifying arid targeting the re-

can be perforated by .postmen,
particularly those, who drive .post

buses. The committee would like

the post bos, system greatly ex-,

panded bnt believes a general
study' dovering rural posts and
Transport will be needed.
The Post Office should intro-

duce quick-service posrtioosTfor
the simplest transactions ; and
there should be a separate place

nnwrunmp quiremems on tire one band and for inqidrtes and oom^afog.

Ae Tp>i«t to acineve fggg

tween peak and off-peak charges
' / It, finds abortion of the Pose

to even out the Incidence of calls

during the day.
The. .committee. identifies, three

key areas where there is a lack
of essential management Informa-
tion : measurement of throughput

;

revenue expenditure control ; and
financial input to fanning .

n the Post Office is .fo operate
as efficiently as it should there
Is a seed for a greater commit-
ment to the value of financial

information for pfarming and. ctm-
the

. trol and the need for recruitment
and retention of more qualified
and experienced accountants. .

Tbe committee bos been con-
scious of the evehmal vulner-
ability of letter mails to other
means of communication : for

'

instance, intertinfcmg of electronic
offices ; or eieoroaic^y con-
trolled systems of biffing mid pay- 1

meat.- It considers ft too soon, to
accept tiie immediate decline of
lhe posts -as inevitable or tz»

embark on a descending spiral of

-

service quality, to hold on bank-
ruptcy.

'

It believes the Post Office has
denied itself opportunities of
extra business by tire rigidity of
its pricing policy. A country in
economic difficulty, with a need
to work band, to restore its for-
lines, should tolerate no further
slowing of .0 principal means of
business ccnmnuzdcation.
The committee wants the Post

Office parcels service
_
un-

acceptable to public opinion
and- suggests a simple distance-

related scale of charges, inte-

gration of parcels, packets and
non-standard letters using a
single tariff scale ; tiie use

wherever possible of normal
second-delivery facilities for

parcels in residential areas of
towns; and rnridog the Post

Office tiie sate- public-sector

carrier for smaMer parcels and
packets (perhaps up to 3kg),

leaving it free to compete in
she range' 3kg to 10kg. Prices
should- be- adjusted so that

there is some surplus over

- If tiie parcel service can still

not cover its direct costs the
Post Office aright joeed to aban-
don carriage of parcels over 3kg
or to accept risan.-cttlr between
post offices; " tearing the
recipient to. collect them.
The commatnee accepts the

dCOTttbffity of free carriage for

articles for the blind but
behaves that any other sub-

sidies should be paid for by the
appropriate government depart-
ment.
The committee maftaains that

Stored programme control (SPC)

attributable to -the provision of

those services, it is stated. •

.

The committee rejects suggest-
narvra that toe. main bostoesses 01

the Post Office should be given

a share capital beyond that for

Giro. However, it would be. un-

reosonabfe -to saddle the new
authorities -for many decades with
an interest burden -greatly in-

creased by the high fadfaiinai of
recent wars. The cotmmsittee sug-

gests -that the authorities should
nrftiaJly pay foterest on the Items

sire coniribndans endangers 1

future of. .the businesses wb
building up a .fund so large tl

ir mtm be difficult to invest p
perlv.- -

The ' committee recommer
abandoning lhe task of male
good the deficiency in the pens
fund, substituting the print!

that users in each year pay ' •

pensions, attributable to the w
force of that year at lhe rates

that year subject to “ smootidit
between generations with the
of a partial' fund -which would p
tect pensions lu an circanistanr
The committee welcomes

return: of the Post Office to c

comic pricing and does uot ob.-

to file current financial otijec
of a real rase of return of fi

cent- for the telecommumcatl
business. The target for the b
communications business set

.

the Secretary of State for Indtu
for 1976 to 79 is 6 per cent.

It was apparent before the 3
end that the telecommamcatl
business would substantially b]>-

.

shoot that target for 1976-77, -

says. The committee hopes '«

norther the - telecommunicatt
business nor the Government'
become so obsessed with the

.

financing ratio that the publk
overcharged. The financial ho
should be the means of calculas
a reafistic price level and If

resulting cosh flow is insuffle
to meet -the proper invests!
needs of the business, the Govt
ment should find the balanced
The committee concluded J

the tetecommmdcations-. bush
remained significantly less eiGc
than the best of its over:

.

counterparts while the po
business, although -cranpai
favourably with overseas conn
parts bad little reason
complacency.
The committee requests defa

studies -of how efficiently- and i

dactively the Post Office car

out its tasks compared- with
main international counterpart

It thinks the Post Office. -

itself primarily as a product
oriented organization, and
customers,are sometimes left. 1

ac toe, average his- the feeling that they are b«

interest rates one that -when graciously permitted to :-use.
•

them on the other.
Hie committee judges- .• it

wrens for. the United Kingdom
to -withdraw- from, a prime place
in the technology of a service

that is rapimy expanding
throughout the worinL -

It is concerned Jest research

and dev&opment .
resources

within, tfafa tmecomaranications
business prove inefficient for-

th© work 00 System X that the

Post Office most undertake to

ensure its timely completion.
. Introducing System - X- will cut
the requirement for technical the Gcweimnete lOTafog race drops systems. ' Itie Post^Office. * '*

staff. The Post Office rfiould seric beJow thatt lewd, toons staanid be - appears tb know too HtfleabdU'*
to avoid redundancies by expand- converted to bring down the tanner- customers and it does

azti intfoduc- age level of payment to that lend- . adequately discuss with them
, — implications of its plans,

'

1

The postal business, should

faisfattog that it is only tor'

large customer that can
sidered in developing

.

pricing -policies., Both -bn»IJte

need to understand much. u>

about their marked.- - :

The' committee recogmze6 -

’

tiie Post
.
Office has. exte»

commitment -to service

____ _ organization and the public. H
tmfonded pe^faitsf so the' Post gPQtitwM

Office sferadd have been expected
to take over about half the
detideaev. - perfiapa about £350m.;
Also the new.cotporarion took

_ _ . _ over te assets'at historfccaa and
cooirol or • the- eoancfl, wnacn

' the gpwromenc loan . capital on
should select the type of apparatus - historic . tains {witii an tateresri' m-lw its,- if it

m cb*t to protect tha. ^J^ .rice ihrougb assoefation witl
n^oric- - -g* mpptag bad been rassad *t - deposit account fadlity- A
The committee says it has 9.625 per cent. witotiie NatiM^Sa^ags, it*

found no evidence to. suggest a..- The- oommftfee says that tiie r migfat help. both <
‘ —

ing gristing

ing new ones. 'tog rate.

. There is evidence that maurten- -
- committee says that oil the

ance in the Post Office is not as testojy q£ t^e Poet Office pension
effective as it might be; tne.conn fttnj (dooe, the .'case for. a ctm-
tflkftae sayi. It is not convinced

_ tributhm by Gavenuauesit ro the
tout the balance -of advantage

_
to.

' deficiency is msaBjswsBide.
. Hbw-

tiie community. b'es in- contimnng t^e <mcatoig btfiance shea of
the existing boundary to too tme- jjje office should have been
commiimcadocs -monopoly in the tecalcnlatod to take aocotmt
Un ited Kingdom, but it does not cunihtiotfa at the date of vesting,
fed able to. define, a «».. The new carpcratioo -wtndd then
boundary withoot a more detailed have taken over a liability for
study of the effect ot a change - - - - •

00 subscribers and toe* service.

:

The effect of change should be
studied as" icon as. possible
through a trial- -with one type nf

subscriber apparatta, tinder ifo

es .
•

heat;’

be-f
spe \

much for granted- in framing t

.Office policies.

Although.Giro may be entio;

the committee regards it ™ .

important .support to to*
J

Office counter service and is
J

cerned :to see it- Sourish, somett

Office*to aba at next-day dehv^v is the most ftectote end power- demand -forj ite^naL’^ideiband rejAaament vaSaie. of .tbe/;tOsetsr- ^>Ev^l®b^~*onid be atoW
zrSF^L m caMe network -wittan the pert IS Otss oandinarv anilof .95 'per catt'Of first-efass items
and denies a need for a tingle
'daffy .dtoiwy.'

'

The committee doubts whether
savings from the reduction in the

fuil
.

exchanges end that solid-state

devices ea . jq-oegraneti circuits
ore the Obvious tooSoe for

xoai “uj- vi oboes wunm. vk true mivm&s nvui txuf remsoiw in me tk._
a strong telecwmntmlcafldns busi- industrial democracy baa been delivery standard for second-class

ness could help to support a . properly established locally within mafl from Day C to D^y D can CTar
>

®n* Bcitisn

weaker postal business.” Support .the b

from telecommunications sugh^
there.-might be two ' offset the ‘disadvantage to public- manufacturer tas a proven

relations of causing customers to BraatiHtes^nJai SPC esxfaange

coble network -within the ,,

years for aseg- purpose ’btoar thaw
cable nteritioEU' .:- ••••’

It the CovwvnaenC - derides co
authorize an eipantied > crtAe te9e-

vition nrinroric,.^'the- moneyttirtniUl

net, toe committee feds, .come
from (toe Post Office. However,
wfde-band cahiv teievisfoea systems

ordinary and. sgppte

o

Habmuy . jbitroduce adjmnfstrative coopi

de^eriatian) was at ietet-^

^ tionl-M_tiiat Giro can ;

mare than tbe book vatde. Tbu*. .account holders to make txans

the rtfecr of tem&nz .
^the."' Post --'hitO 'interest-bearing .the effect of

UfiSce wdto the
the"'Post -'into 'infieresfc-b*.
:t» UbEtke 'with the National'S I'Banl

; jjje-ialf orf the. pessfoto ' Keport of Post Office .

toadFSronndi- Committee vrommaud;: «_ _ . (Command
by Governmeait is almost' certahils.' ^sationmy Office, ‘

less than toe. benefit' to -toe Post - Leading article, page

\»
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standing

!

by tonight i» txpectation jSST^TST hu«-
S tBoit Dn^'o?5^ *^55 Ehe jail tQ drad policemen wd Civil
I ThiP^*I>* ? Guards marched through
maj'oL^Urt^?0"0 by about aOQ common Madrid,

them t?
ljf • j The prosecution asked lor

Uord <* between 18 months *nd io
* iao * '^LS? ^?les" JW« imprisonment for the

! Tk. !r Pnu,^' * -«P5*™? eight, who appeared in uniformI Th
' ,r

Prw,
-' * *T eight, who appeared in uniform

•J i«;J
e

courV ***& to pohucal prisoners, |a rfae courthouse of the mili-
= r!f

s aPp?,*-V* 10 seven, other tary governor in Madrid*

«82 *52^*“* sa
i!
Sm
"

The eight were accused of

„ •
j 3Jch banJ.k.Sh f« a*»ut 30 of the Cara- being the ringleaders of the

7 Kerr ,
we dfiscf^tj^achet rioters have been demonsiration, two days after

i 1
” Dr «> ' ored.by pobee rubber bullets the national referendum on the

, TQc
j
£- P. Eubn smoke bombs. They refuse Government's political reforms.

»-
... . i foma^p ? la; surrender unless the riot Under Spanish law, die police

r-
i

in?s at fcT** «* withdrawn. and the Civil Guard come
^

~

|
were not 'wH* raost ser*ous injury was under military jurisdiction.^ ’a Prisoner *ut inth* face by The dcmonstrmiim was cal-

i France 2?"** ™bber He was taken led to present a petition to

h,-. j passing . hospital, where h *s Seiior Rodolfo Morin Villa.

§ •
i
champ*.*1 h£* "™ <U3Tbed M am®us' who was then Minister of the

policemen

‘
"

! i,"*.
1? and “-j. imated at about £l.5m. wa« assaulted.

. :
u-J^dwrides have removed 172 The eight admitted that thev

,

- rren'\ '*1sorters who refused to join rook pan in the demonstration
nrt*rwt 1

CD",P-atn abA*
10,1

* demonstration to other bur said their demands wereonaim Lord I sons.
.

strictly about pay.
ppean

| Not a ^ Une demonstration was set A total of 387 policemen and
s . the

j
genera] Data. ** over tJ

J
e weekend by the Civil Guards were arrested as a

1 " ae that asC^iew w ;
three political result of the demonstration.

; Mrs misled v_ *ss ivisrs serving life sentences Another five are expected to

tTSe
J

tpjpeoc I passing-off
**

lints- name
He a«W*d

rfe

l?*:**>&
WQuld

|

sales meres*. I

S|f«!itoP lony, court told
an oil

, ^ ‘*at.Dusscldnrf, July 20.—-A Erl- is in hospital in Stoke Mande-
I1?.®* ’’ The ^rrrx-a.

emPl°yee °f Naafi, which rifle.
Jŝ un§

I of
*
«omJ oridcs welfare services for Mr Carter faces up .ro four
‘ ‘ 1. : - _ wears lmnnwnmont mm vinn

STaafi picket tried to

; cbjmpi^e J?.* armed services, was trying Jr®ars imprisonment, nw» year*

ffi,tor
;
,mmS®» ^ , 30-.on lonyM «.“*«««. .f coov««L To

j^'
a
%L

;

^aiivd. Lord t'eaking through a strike picket J
*1**}011 p

nmnmg over Mr
» te-WMt Germany «hen it

Lf<"7' h,s ',rfudc ™,s *%•
Sg3 :

'

lt,ri hta, -i'BritisTwil’rt " ’?'* „•?* *
?2£s -mi®* »«**.•party
..Crits-

L

iptable

Mr Bagnall said in evidence
that he was walking towards
the depot gate when struck or

ad two 1 da Via' fcCfci* dtiriug die lony, is on trial *? ^j
de ^ J

1* re"

l three Londor, Is;?- £-fore tile Rhine Army court ce
f
ved 5“** bnnses but was

Wbi • nr'hiVi- u -.-irriaT nn m-n mimt. of mil. otherwise unliannciLWhile
;

prohablv « actual on two counts of wil- .

i soots ; to :h* Howa’J. neglect, causing bodily
ne and other drivers were

. .With" ; the Eurowa Ccpm. 00 die way to. tbe gate because

. The man run over by his bad beard ^
* 1

- ..

ir
.
:
l
r**iic!e, Mr Peter Leadley. of off,c,aIs vere Somg to drive

as ;

*•^^ I

from *e
“ We voiced our fisapproval

f .\ • _m ,yiirigg
. he received in . the of persons other then drivers

m
: Pwt

sis1

BSC*’
wnctal
rribont
tments
ifrowsh

•dvan-
rid to.

(frond

*wjinD"

ty: for

offices

iy sab*
*• a-iiJ

s. The
OfiKC

irsn -:f

arid

am* is

sn t-f

.

intern*
.e«»od
rt-ilrr.e

ll KX-

ident on February 18- He driving lorries”, he said.

lervan-Schreiber challenge

3H|) Government majority
Our Own Correspondent Sum refused to auend a maet-

July 20 . .. ing yesterday of parties of the

new political force, some- “ .**“» .*5'

J? 5
.j!

c w
jp ,

“
.

snverp ^ a politically motivated
1 : !=j: Js <^'

1
® a-wemSf

3^ gathering of people dancing to
ptrrly. ^ I? M Chirac’s tune. Instead they

7 -- itiZBjsn M Jcan-Jacoues Servan-

rr—: - -^- ^w^ ai-LJoerai raovemem, lu --j-
Pk.-iiicT.* a a new parw. orientate the next majority to

apparently' began mow the left”, ft calls for a new
ir-j; that way after M Jacques plan of action for the majority

V;^'£-;i;:sal*
,

ac, the Gaulllsr leader, re- arid pledges itself to seek
•k-.-'gaisS^Tied his party in May, crest- changes that would prevent a

‘^r'icast* 1 the R assemblement to division of France..
.>r I^r.ireract the threat- nf a oas- M Servan-Scbreiber told a

K-««.7,C^b* 1 ' r • « • •

'
-

:

•

: • 7 '

fi u^t^urist killed by Green telephone

.

S-%^Iar bear to linkto link

Spitsbergen Paris and Bonn
Crf.ir.cf_ jr.. jj^onwarbyen, Spitsbergen, From Our Own Correspond

d

20.—A pdar bear killed Paris, July 20 .

&u “
'JCT' Austrian tourisr near the A green telephone—^ymo

: ^idalma fiord last Monday. in its. colour of the good r

imr>
« b-r

* F:aw
rts. •

rrriA’#
flpenv
hui

gen. From Our Own Correspondent
died Paris. July 20 . .

the A green telephone—vsymbollc
[ay. in its colour of the good rela-

was tions between France and West

wh0 Germany—As to link the. Elysee

, on palace with the Federal Chsm-

esti- ceilery in Boon. The need for

ovvn such a Knk wos agreed last

night during three hours of

- •
- ' .1 private talks between President

•he V6** dragged the body Giscard d’Estaing and Herr
ty* *S thejce^ Another tourist gchmidt die West German

:Vi= *? wed to drive die bear Chancellor, - in ^ restaurant^ injured by its swing- near -Strasbourg. .

M Bareej die Prime; Minister,

W“ ie last
; known fciling .by 1 is to visit Boons at the .end of

r^LjCi^nef^* bear in Spitsbergen was next month for discussions,

tSc when a Norwegian en- particularly on lewaomte mM-
1,1
.w F^jr -was killed. A Russian tecs, aimed at. further unpror-

^-er on the island lost an ing cooperation between the

-j: a bea riaa year.—rUPI. two couiuries.——- -

—
:
——

-r~-'

^-ench Commxmists back

plffidear energy
lan 1 Murray ' b<being even nonrinaUv involved

in a procest winch -js. already

causing die authorities concern

M th®

c 'CO**"

ifion;

j tsea

r*c

j' r, : ?. oui in »**‘*«“ bocieust-ted traoe onion con-

‘d-ri research and. develop- federation, CFDT, vdiile con-
fi*8* breeder reactors daring to call for a slow-down

%&V ;
nuc^ear ePer83r generafly fe the development of nuriear

sb£; reasoned document wok- reactors, has -decided, w, to

_ tf uhead to social and econo- take port -in -the denronstrarion.

hut to bold a peaceful rally"SO
been miles away from the fa«^r^raP^sWfbbcatom has dearly been pules away from the

.

^icTr
dlly timtti -to make the breeder site.

Sue* inwact .before ine The CGT' doemnent aiisues

^jtfnmionai demons:ranon ttett jche living., conditions of

.ti^rtjsii^jcd for Saturday and Sun- thousands of French people
- weefc at the are can be improved only with the.

Ex-Foreign
Minister

to be envoy
in London
From Charles Hargrove
Paris, July 20
Mjean Suuvi*argues, who

wav Foreign Minister from May,
1974, to August, 197S. "hi the
Government of M Jacques
Chirac, has been appointed Aid.
bussador in Loudon, ihe Foreign
Ministry announced today.
He succeeds M Jacques de

Beaumarchais, who has .been in
Umdon since 1972 and has, by
hts personaiiry. charm, and
rio^c conuicts with loading poli-
tienus of all parties, mode an
invaluable contribution to rhe
untlerstanriofi between France
and Britain, M Siitiviqgiargue}
will take up his post in the
autumn.

.

It is an earnest rf the tin-

porrance which the French
Government, and President
Giscard d’Estaing personally,
attach to the relations wnh
Britain that a former Foreign
Minister hus been appointed to
the London past.

M Suuvagiutrguvs speaks
fluent English, is a confirmed
Anglophile, and is delighted
with bis new appointment. He
admires and, respects Britain
and the British, and has sent
his son to Cambridge for a
Jems and an eye -for detui-L

He holds srrong views on
1
such rhings as European unity,
bis championing nf this, includ-
ing the ill-fated European
Defence Community in tbe
3920s, led, afier General de
Gaulle’s return to power isi

1958, 10 his being kept out of
European affairs and partly
put on a shelf for nearly 12
years.
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Poverty as seen in the eye of the EEC beholder

Britons less sympathetic to poor
than Continental neighbours

Big cuts in EEC draft

budget for 1978

From Michael Hornshv
Brussels, July 20

TwentyriglK per cent af
Europeans consider their income
is less titan the minimum nuccs-

: sary “to make ends meet* and
S per cent regard themselves
as ** poor" (defined as occu-
pying Che two bottom rungs on
a jfyveq-point scale of wealth >.

Over oil, they are about equally
divided in blaming poverty on
social injustice or the inade-
quacy of individuals.

This is the picture pointed
in an opinion poll on " the
perception of poverty in

Europe", carried out in May
and

.
June lax yejr by the

European Commission. A total

of 8,600 people over the age of
15 were interviewed thruughjut
the nine member states.

The poll reveals interesting
differences in - attitudes to-

wards che poor. The British,

fur example, are much less

sympathetic towards the victims

of poverty than any of their

EEC partners, giving a high
place to laziness and drink as
the rea.«on< for their plight.

Few Britons consider lack of
education, or a deprived child-

haod as being among the main
causes of povertv, whereas both
these factor, figure at the top
of rim Uses of reasons cited

hv their Continental neighbours.
The Italians and French are rhe
most ready ro attribute poverty
to social injustice.
• The poll tries to break down
altitudes to poverty into various
-categories. These range from
“cynics”, whom the Commis-
sion describes as represenring
“ the hard core of social egoism
and QMiservuiism of the most
reactionary type ”, to ** militants
For justice", bv which is meant
those who challenge the values
of the societies in which they
live.

According to the poll, 27 per

cent of Britons fall into the
cynic category, compared ivith

only 14 per cenx for tbe Com-
munity as a whole. The Ger-
mans, the next most cynical

about poverty after the British,

come well behind with a score
of only 17 per cent. Britain

has the third lowest quota of
“ militants for justice

The Commission suggests

tentatively that the predomi-
nance cf this type of bard-

nosed attitude to poverty in

Britain “ is tied up with a set

of beliefs whereby the poor are

primarily responsible for their
social disgrace”.

Given these views, it is nor
surprising to find that 20 per
Cent of Britons consider that

the Governmem does too much
to help the poor, by far’ the
highest percentage of any mem-
ber state. The feeling thax the
authorities ought to do more is

strongest as France and Italy,

4
Life’ for terrorists who raided embassy

From Dan van der Vac

Boos, July 20

•Four Terrorists, two men and
two women, who survived the
armed assault on the West
German Embassy in Stockholm
were sentenced ro life impris-
onment by a Diisscldorf court
today.

Luu Taufer, aged 33, Bern-
hard Roasoer, aged 30, Karl-
Heinz Del lwo, aged 25, and
Hanna Krabbe, aged 31, were

all found guilty of murder,
taking bustages and attempting
to coerce the Bonn Govern-
ment.
The fiHtr accused and mo

other men, members of a
“ Holger Meins commando

"

Terrorist gang named after a
leader of die Baader-Meinhof
group of urban guerrillas, infil-

trated the embassy io April,
1975. and seized 13 hostages.

They demanded the release
of 26 convicted or accused

Eaader-Meiohof leaders and
supporters from West German
prisans. Bonn refused. Two
west German diplomats were
killed in the raid.

One terrorist wax shot dead
by Swedish police in on ensu-
ing gun baiile and a second
died from his wounds after the
gang was handed over to the
West Germans. The embassy
building was severely' damaged
by the explosion of bombs
planted by the gang.

From Our Own Correspondent

Brussels, July 20

EEC budget and finance

ministers tonight made big cuts

in the appropriations for the

regional fund and other non-

agricultural sectors of the draft

Community budget for 1978

which were recommended
earlier this year by the Euro-

pean Commission. The total

budget proposed by the Com-
mission amounts to £3.130m,

The Council of Ministers had
been asked by the Commission
to commit £490m to rhe regional
fund, of which £390ra were to

be spent during 1978 and tbe
rest later. These figures were
cur to £258m and £253m
respectively.

Unless the European Partia-
menx uses its limited powers to

cancel some of these cuts, this

means that tbe resources avail-

able ro the regional fund wiU
be held to last year’s level and
in real terms will be worth
much less because of inflation.

The cuts were bitterly but
vainly resisted bythe Italian and
Irish delegates, whose countries
are among the diief beneficiar-
ies of the fund. Mr Pearve
U’vse, the Irish Minister, said
the curs were “ economically
indefensible ” and flew “ in the

face of all Community aspira-

tions ro greater economic
coherence

Britain, another beneficiary

of the fund, was also - unhappy
about the cuts but went along
under German pressure.

Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Sec-

retary of the Treasury', expres-

sed satisfaction to journalists
over an agreement reached at

the start of today’s meeting
which will permit the budget
procedure to continue without
prejudicing Britain's insistence

thar there must be no unduly
sharp increase in British contri-

butions in real terms over th«

next two years.

The 197S budget has been
drawn up in new units of

account reflecting the current
market rates, of national cur-

rencies. Because of the depre-

ciation of sterling, this would
normally entail a big increase

in the British contribution.

British arguments against a

sharp increase arc accepted by
the Commission, but strongly
challenged by Germany. The
compromise jgreed today is

that if the dispute is not settled

by the end of October, then the

Commission will have to recast

the budget in the old units of

account.

Korchnoi’s whirlwind win
Eiion. July 20.—Viktor

Korchnoi, the emigre Russian
grandmaster, scored his fifth

victory against Lev Polugay-
evsky of the Sovier Union in

another one-sided game in
their world chess champion-
ships semi-final today.
Korchnoi now leads 6—1 and

there is speculation thar
Polugayevsky may soon aban-
don ihe 16-game match.
Korchnoi, playing white againsr

rhe Slav Defence, made his first

19 moves in nine minutes.
Polugayevsky took one hour
and 20 minures and seemed to

be on the verge of panic.—AF.
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Stuffymonologues you might have to

Evewth.
A stuffyatmosphereyou can do some-

thing about . ....
..

••
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- . 'What an air eoriditioning system does
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.
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fresh and dean
;

air conditioning systems, contact your Elec-
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^
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Ifoull find comfort and^effiaencymuch. latest air conditioning leaflet.

Improved Orring BernardHou.ehon0l“S34 8828.

When the staff feel better,theywork * Orwrite tonim atthe Air Conditioning Advia-.

better. oryBureau,30 Millbank, London SW1P4RD,

T/u.tXrrtiKi!}' l» £gfimcfand Halo.
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OVERSEAS,

Security Council unanimously

recommends Vietnam

for United Nations membership
From Nicholas Fraser

New York, July 20
The Security Council recom-

mended Vietnam for United
Nations membership today by
unanimous consent and without

a vote Subject to the General
Assembly’s acceptance of the
recommendation, Vietnam will

take its place at the United
Nations for the next session
which begins in September.

Vietnam was denied
admission three times
previously when the United
States exercised its veto. How-
ever, in May the Carter Admini-
stration indicated that it was
not opopsed to Vietnamese
membership.

Yesterday, Mr Donald
McHenry, the deputy American
representative, delivered a
brief speech expressing gratifi-

cation that Vietnam’s entry
would promote the organiza-

tion's goal of universality. The
United States hoped, he said,

that Vietnam would asuxne its

responsibilities as a member to

promote the peaceful settle-

ment of disputes and advance
human rights.
“We look forward to work-

ing with Vietnam to bring

about a new era of peace, co-

operation and friendship, not

only in our bilateral relations

but also in our work together

sx tbe United Nations.”

The United States emphasis

on human rights was seen as

a response to congressional

criticism of the Vietnamese
Government's record in that

sphere. However, American
officials pointed to the speech’s

emphasis on hopes for a future

improvement in relations

Since May. the United
States has had two rounds of

talks in Paris with Vietnamese
officials. The Vietnamese
Government has now agreed to

cooperate in returning the re-

mains of Americans killed
during tbe war.
However, the talks have

stalled on the Vietnamese de-
mands for an end to the
American trade embargo and
for $4,000m f £2,350m) assis-

tance to " heal the wounds of
war.” Congress voted in May
against continuing discussions
about the question of American
aid and no date for a further
round of talks has been set.

Speaking Immediately after

dhe Security Council recom-

mendation, Mr Dinh Ba Tin,

the Vietnamese delegate, said

world public opinion demanded
that rite United States Govern-
ment live up to its commitment
on reparations. “ It is a matter

of honour, of conscience and of

responsibility which die United

States Government caimoT
shirk under any pretext” he
said.

Washington, July 20.—Dr
Henry Kissinger, the former
Secretary of State, said yester-

day that North Vietnam's flag-

rant violations of the Paris

peace agreement of 1973 had
relieved the United Stares of
its promise to provide aid for

postwar reconstruction.
“We owe them nothing”, he

told a House of Representatives
international relations subcom-
mittee. It was his first appear-
ance before Congress since he
left office last January.
Dr Kissinger said he doubted

the existence of an unpub-
lished message on aid from
former President Nixon

.
which

Vietnamese negotiators in Paris
hinted last mouth they would
make public when it was neces-
sary.~-New York Times News
Service.

Soviet move
to counter

U S Cruise

missile
By Henry Stanhope
The Soviet Union has started

to build new radar stations

which should improve its de-

fences against American Cruise
missiles, according to Kato
intelligence sources.
The stations, said to involve

towers hundreds of feet high,
are part of a Soviet programme
to meet a threat from low-level
missiles or strike aircraft.

Work on the towers starred
before President Carter’s de-
cision three weeks ago to drop
the B1 strategic bomber in

favour of Cruise missiles, which
indicates that the Soviet Union
must have had both weapon
systems in mind.
The B1 would also have flown

low during the final stage of
its missions, to duck beneath
conventional radar scanners.
But the Cruise missile, flying
well below 100 feet, is virtually

a ground-hugging weapon, de-
tectable only by a downward-
scanning radar.
One of tbe reasons why the

Russians have bitterly opposed
long-range Cruise missiles is

that their deployment would
force a restructuring of their
expensive air defence network,
to introduce more downward-
scanninq radar systems.
The Nato sources, quoted by

Reuter yesterday, said the Rus-
sians were expected to move
towards mobile air defence sys-

tems because missiles lacked the
flexibility to avoid a moving
enemy.

U S holds two
on spy charge
Fort Lauderdale, Florida,

July 20.—A West German and
an American were arrested
today and accused of con-
spiring to smuggle components
of the top secret American
Cruise missile to a Soviet agent
based in Cuba.
They were identified as Carl

L. Weischenberg, aged 33, a
West German, resident of the
Bahamas, and Carl John Hriser,

aged 32, an American citizen.

US in Seoul talks

on arms needs
From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, July 20
Dr Harold ' Brown, the

United States Secretary of
Defence, is flying to South
Korea on Friday to discuss rite

practical, consequences of the
planned American military
withdrawal from Korea. Presi-

dent Career has decided that

33,000 American troops will be
pulled out over the next five

years and has promised chat
the South Koreans will be
helped to strengthen their own
armed forces to compensate
for it.

A newspaper report today
quotes a Pentagon study which
suggests that South Korea
might need armaments worth
up to SS,OOOm (£4,700m) over
the five years. No derision has
been taken, but it seems prob-
able that tbe figure quoted
represents the highest possible
amount.

South Korea will probably
receive a great deal less and
would have to pay for most of
it. Mr Carter has derided that
the departing ~ Americans
should leave most of their
heavy arms behind as a form
of direct military aid.

Although the United States
will continue to provide air

cover to South Korea from its

bases in Japan, the South
Korean Air Force will have' to
be strengthened. The South
Koreans would also need ships
to patrol their coasts. Their
chi« need, however, is in-

fantry weapons, notably
.
anti-

tank missiles, tanks and other
equipment.
Dr Brown will examine the

question with South Korean
military specialists in Seoul.

After his report to the Presi-

dent, their conclusions will be
presented to Congress.

More Concorde flights on

Washington service
By Arthur Reed.
Air Correspondent
Because of the popularity of

North Atlantic supersonic ser-

vices, British Airways are to

increase their Concorde flights

between London and Washing-
ton from -August 21 from four
to six each week.

Services to Washington with
the Concorde began on May
24 last year when there were
two flights a week. Five months
later the schedule was increased
to three a week, and in May
this year to four.
The load factor on the ser-

vice (the number of seats on
offer which are actually filled)

has been 86 per' cent since
Concorde Sights began.

Concorde takes under four
hours to cover the 3,658 miles
between, the two capitals, com-
pared with seven hours by
subsonic airliners. From August
21, there will be supersonic
services every day except
Wednesday from London, and
every day except Thursday

Washifrom lington to London.

Hie United States Depart-
ment of Transportation allowed
Concordes-flown by British Air-

ways and Air France to operate
into Washington for a 16-month
trial period from May last year.

This period expires in Sep-
tember, but the indications are
that the American federal
authorities -will grant an exten-
sion, probably without placing
any time limit on it. Meanwhile,
die airlines’ efforts to open
Concorde services to New York
are bogged down in the courts
because of objections by the
authority which runs tbe city’s

international airport.

British Airways took delivery
yesterday of their fifth and last

Concorde from the manufac-
turers, British Aerospace and
the French group Aerospatiale.
Air France already have their
complete fleet of four Con-
cordes.
Air France increased their

Concorde sendees between
Paris end Washington from
three to seven a week from
early this month.

-M ?
One of the photographs of tbe monster taken on board the trawler.

A monster
from depths

of Pacific
Tokyo, July 20.—Japanese

fishermen caught a dead
monster, weighing two tons and
30ft in length, off the coast of
New Zealand in April, it was
reported today.
Believed to be a survivor of

a prehistoric species, the
monster was caught at a depth
of 1,000ft off the South Island
coast, near Christchurch. -

Palaeontologists from the
National Science Museum in

Tokyo have concluded that die
beast belonged to the plesio-

saurus • family—huge, small-

headed reptiles with a long
neck and four fins. Other
scientists said the

.
creature

might be “some sort of dino-
saur or Loch Ness-type
monster.”

After a member of the crew-

had photographed and measured
it, the trawler’s captain ordered
the corpse to be thrown back
into the sea because of the fear
of contamination to his fish

Tbe company* wafer chartsied
the trawlers has ordered other
vessels in the area to try to
find tbe carcass or. if possible,
.capture a live specimen.

Michihiko Yano, the crew-

member who took the photo-
graphs, said at a press con-
ference in Tokyo that it would
be difficult to recover the
carcass because the creature
would be almost totally decom-
posed by sow.

He recalled that when it was
hoisted os board the trawler;
a cable round its abdomen, had
cur through the body which
cored a white slimy fluid.

The photographs show an
annual with white and red skin
hanging from its bones.

Mr Yacc said :
“ Some of die

crew thought it was a whale,
others a turtle without a shell.

Some joked that it was a
monster. Tm -nor sure-wbar it

was. but It does look like draw-
ings I saw ei Nessie after my
return home last month.”
Marine biologists such as

Professor Fujio Yasuda of

Tokyo Fisheries University are

also undecided. But they are

fairly certain that it was not a
whale, turtle, seal, dolphin or
shark.—Agence France-Presse
22C AP.

Premier
dismissed in

Zambia
Lusaka, July 20.—President

Kuanda of Zambia today dis-

missed his Prime Minister and
replaced him with one of his
most loyal supporters amid in*

dications that further changes
were likely before next year’s
general elections.

The reshuffle, the second m
Zambia in four months,
removed Mr Elijah Mudenda
from office and replaced him
with Mr Mainza Chona, the
former Vice-President.
Mr Chona, aged 47,, has

already served one term as
Prime Minister between 1973,
when the post was created, and
1975, when he resigned under
still mysterious circumstances
to become Legal Affairs Minis-
ter. He was replaced by Mr
Mudenda.
The legal affairs portfolio

was taken over today by Mr
Daniel Iisalo, a member of the
ruling United National Inde-
pendence Party central com-
jnfttee. Mr Mudenda retained a
centraLconmnoee post.
A presidential statement

amounting the changes did
not give reasons for them.
Government: sources said that,
the modifications were in-
tended to strengthen the sys-

tem. President Kamnda “may
be moving in a certain direc-
tion

.
that will not become

obvious for some time”.

Bomb injures five in

Israeli supermarket
From Moshe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, July 20
A time bomb went off at

noon today in a supermarket
in the Israeli Mediterranean
resort of Xahariva, injuring
five people. Four were later

released from hospital after

treatment.
Police cordoned off the area

and detained 16 Arabs. Some
came from Israel and some
from the occupied West Ban
They included an Arab la
jured in the blast.

.

Tbe store was crowded with
300 shoppers when zhe bomb
burst' on a .shelf, sending tins
of preserves flying in ail direc-
tions. Police said the bomb was
similar to one that exploded
two months ago in Acre,
another town in GaiHlle. It was

assumed that the same ter-

rorist group was responsible
for both incidents.
Another bomb exploded

today in a zoo in Jerusalem
but no one was injured.
The Ministry of Transport

derided today to bar Sabbath
traffic from two blocks flanked
by tiie homes of religious
extremists in Bnai Brak out-
side Tel Aviy.
The street has been the

scene of near rioting for the
past two Sabbaths after a man
W2s killed when his vehicle
crashed into a chain barrier
erected by the mimiripality
without the consent of the
Ministry of Transport. -Secu-
larist residents in tiie neigh-
bourhood said they would fight
the derision in court.

From Nicholas AshfOrd .

Johannesburg,July 20

Two contentions pieces of

legislation come into operation

this week which wilU have' far-

reaching consequences for the

future administration of law in

South Africa.
' •

The -first, the" tiew -Criminal
Procedure Bill, will effectively

replace, tiie country’s British--

Style “ innocent until .” proved
guilty ” system of criminal jus-

tice with the .rontittettfaT lii-

quisitorial system; but without

the checks, and balances which
European countries have deve-

loped.

The second, the Lower
Courts Amendment Act, vests
considerable new powers ‘in

the ccontry’s regional courts
provides magistrates with tbe
jurisdiction ro bear terrorism
and sabotage cases.; This Jaw
will greatly increase tbe scope
of the Terrorism Act which is

already widely, used by - the
authorities to - stifle ..

• the
country’s more militant polit-

ical opponents.'
.

Taken together the leo new
laws will, in the words of Mr
David -Dalling, and Opposition
MP, . have “serious- -impli-
cations’* and will “further,
whittle away the rights of. the
individual in our... judicial pro-
cedure."
The new laws- came

.
under

strong -criticism -when they
were introduced in Parliament
earlier this year, because the
Opposition sasy them- as .rein-

forcing . the
.

increasingly
authoritarian - ; drift by the
Government. However, - they
received relatively little expo-
sure in the press which - was
preoccupied -with; the Press
BUI, introduced .at the same
time.
The criminal Procedure Act

replaces an earlier Act of the
same name which has ''been in

operation since 1955 and is tiie

nearest document South Africa
has to .a charter on human
rights.

Mr James Kruger, the Minis-
ter of Justice, described "the
345-clause Bill as a “ milestone
in ' South Africa’s ' legal his-

tory”. He said its.purpose was
to streamline court procedure
and thereby save time' and
money. However, Mr Harry
Pitman, the Progressive
Reform- Parly spokesman on
justice, said- it was “ calculated

to make inroads into what has
been the baric protection of an
accused person”
Tbe most contentions clause

was no 115 which established a

system of mandatory question.-,

iiig of an accused person by a.

ifc i *

judicial officer immediate!;

after .he has .pleaded, ' bu
before- evidence k ted. Tais wa
regarded in legal circles as
move, away from, the ' Eritis

accusatorial sjgtem,-in wMc
the. judicial .officer adopts
neutral role,' towards the cof
tinencal . inquisitorial ' systei

J

which involves a pre-trial icier

rogation by the judge or magi. -

trite. 7
L

;

*

Attacking ibis change in th

basis of criminal law, Mr Pi
man argued that -the who!
principle of sclf-incrimmsrit
was foreign to the -South At

.

can legal system and appears

to stem from a desire to obta .

quick admissions of guilt fro
the accused. He was panic
larly - concerned about tl

effect the law would have c

Illiterate and ignorant Africa?

who often faced trial witho
legal representation and ecu

.

easily incriminate tkcmseh:
in pre-trial, interrogations. .

.

"

Under the Lower '-'Com
Amendment Act the power:'
regional courts will be mo
than trebled from a fine ;

£1,000 or. three years’ im prist

meat to a maximum fine

£6,600 or 10 years’
;
impose

ment. 7
'

Magistrates will - now
empowered to hear terrors

and sabotage cases in wkj
sentences do not exceed-:: -

years’ imprisMunent. Me
‘

serious cases will be refarar

to the - Supreme - Court whi-

uutil now has dcait with- ;

cases involving security legis

turn. .
- -

The Government tnairitti

that the new Bill has been ::

traduced to relieve pressure >

the higher- courts. However
Dalling has claimed tiiat

could iesd to a “-sausage. f.
tory-type of justice in our
ferior c-usm ”. • •

The Bill’s opponents irgt -

that it is wrong to empov
magistrates, who are state o -

ciaTs, . to hear security tri

which are nearly alw.

related to political activit

These are . matters' " wh
sboqld be left .to ~ judges v
are independent of the state.

As Professor John Duga
dean of the law faculty

Witwatersrand University, .j

it: “This law cannot be *
coined as i

t
'empowers xegfo

court magistrates to try cn’n

which are invariably of a pq
ical nature”. However, peqi

who are found guilty of^
rorrsni or sabotage offences'

a .regional court 'retain. .‘-J

automatic right of appeal to

Supreme Court.

I
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Thanks to onx worldwide computerlink-up, BenLine can ensure an
exceptionally fast, smooth and efficient-container service to the Far East

Our aim in life is to get your
container from your factory, or wherever,
over road, rail and sea, through thecustoms
and on to its final destination as quickly,
safely and economically as possible.

We strive always to give you real -

value formoney. Because we’ve learned
that what pays you, pays us.

Yet all this doesn’t mean thatwe’re
inhuman, or that our staffarecomputer-

like. Far from it They havesomething ofa
reputation for beingknowledgeable, .1 .

:

friendly and extremelyhelpful-
^

Whynot give us a ring and see ifwe canhelp you? Below, you’ll find

ournumber. V||SjBENLINECONTAINERSLTD
The Far East Line is Ben Line. •
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Morocco sends

troops to

aid Mauritania
Rabat, July 20.—Morocco has

flown 600 troops to the
Mauritanian mining centre of
Zouerate, in the Sahara, which
was attacked three times tills

year by Algerian - backed
Polisario guerrillas, an authori-
tative source, said here today.
They -were sent as part of the
mutual defence agreement con-
cluded by the two countries

Pollsano Front guerrillas
have been fighting Mauritanian
and Moroccan - forces in an
effort to gain independence for
the Western Sahara.

King Husain
outlines plan

for West Bank
Beirut, July 20.—-King 'Husain

of Jordan today wound up a
two-day tour of ‘Gtdf states dur-
ing which he was. believed to
have discussed his proposals for
the future of the Israeli-occu-

pied West Bank of Jordan., He
risked Kuwait. Bahrain, Qatar
and the- United- Arab Emirates.

Political observers believe
that he had aired a proposal for
a UnitedArab Kingdom on both
tbe east and wfest banks of Jor-
dan. The West Bank would pre-
sumably receive a large degree
of .atnonqmy.

up ‘moderate’ image

Egypt accuses Libya of

involvement in plot
Cairo, July 20.—The Egyptian

Government today accused.
Libya of conspiring with a
Muslim religious- group to
abduct and kill prominent
people and eventually over-
throw President Sadat’s regime.
The plot called far tiie occu-

pation of the Egyptian radio
and television stations, the
general command of the armed
forces, and “ vital utilities ”• in
Cabo, Major-General Abdul'
Alim Makhlonf, the military
prosecutor-general, said.

lie Muslim group abducted
end killed shaikh Muhammad

Hussain ‘.al-Zababy- -afoooer
• Cabinet minister, earlier .this

month and exploded.four bombs
in Cairo androe N2e delta town
of Mansoura, wounding 16 per-
sons. *• . V

General Makhfeuf sakLhis' in-

vestigation df the “ Penance and
Retreat ” societv disclosed " an
overall terroristic scheme, winch
raU< - for ' the ' kidnapping qf
prominent, personalities, -sowing

terror by means.: of explosions
and boobytraps, and eventually

. staging a .coup d’etat which
Libya would badr wkh iBOney
and weapons.” i

From Frederick deary "

Salisbury, July 2d .

The Rev Ndahamrigi Sifirole,

tbe nationalist leader allowed

to return to Rhodesia- recently

after . two years’, absence pro-

vided he denounced terrorism,

is moving fast to establish him-
self as a * vital and moderate
personality 1 in the settlement

issue. ;

Aware that his rival internal

leader, Bishop Abel Muzorewa,
still commands enormous sup-

port among the- Shona tribes

and Mr Joshua "Nkomo is

building • up ' a lar^e -goerrilla

army in Zambia, be is travers-

ing the country at- breakneck
speedy’ hoklirig numerous ; pub-

lic meetings with blacks and
preaching • wbat

.

can .best be
described as low-key nationa-

lism.
. .

• r'
•• :

J,
-

He ma^es it. ctear that- there

on be no- deviation from the

principle of one men one vote

Yer he -is revealing an open
mind on^ such issues as feadi-

ing an Interoal setilemeot as.

outHoed by dbe
Prime Minister.

. He told, a news' conference
today in Salisbury he regarded
the pending general! election as

unfortuanire' and a delaying tac-

tic on -the part' of tire Prime.
Minister. But he would not
give advice either wey to Afri-

can me*nbers. t>f Parliament or

Africans who might be vm.

in the election. -S
He is - keeping his

open and Indicated thatf

woidd look ' at .any seder

which -would bring a fair pt

teal solution. •

Mr -SithoJe . said he knew

.
lot of guerrillas-, who wo
stop fighting tomorrow if th

were & settiement on the c

-!man-one-vote prindple. It :

normal for people to fight

cbeir rights .and no one cc

deny they had a right to do s

Mr ' Desmond Frost, .

'

resigned earlier tins month
chairman of the Rhode:
Front Party; - has joined

""

new '
- right-wing Rhode

;

Action Party
.
(RAP) to coo

nare its general election c-

paigzu As an experienced p
ical organizer, Mr Frost wil
an '. asset to the. RAP. vvhicb

already kidkated it wiBr
test tffl 50 white seats hi. - -

House of Assembly.
. It "is too earfv vet to as

what .
support tbe new .p

has, but a minrber of Kfr

sian Front members ,f .

onenly switched- aHegk
"The party machine is funS
iug smootirir! and
cations are that the “rebf

.will strongly challenge,

.

Rhodesian Front.
.
M

depends o*j what Mr Smith
.to say in the weeks ahead ---

Mr Botha visits Salisbury
emphasized that, in his.v
Mr Smith had no intentun

ending talks with Britain

-the United States.
.He said Mr Smith hope*

win overwhelming- supporl
the forthcoming election

that he would be in a pos>

to negotiate a fair settle
However, the Rhodesian Ik

was disappointed that the K
settlement proposals devr
from the original proposi

set out by Dr Owen,’

'Foreign Secretary, last May.

From Our Own Correspondent

Johannesburg,' July 20'

Mr R. F. Bothi, - the. South
African Foreign Minister, today
made an unannounced -flying
visit to Salisbury., for three
hours ofstalks with Mr Ian
Smith- tO 1 discuss his decision
to hold an. election -next- month.

.On his return; Mr Botha was
noncommittal - 'about the Con-
tents of bis talks which he. said
had been to review “ matters of
mutual concern”. However,, he

experiments
Continued from page 1

daring hearings' conducted ‘by
a Senate committee in 1975 un-
der the chairmanship of Senator
Frank Chufch. At that stage it

was established -that one man.
Dr Frank Olsen, was given the
hallucinatory drugLSD without
his knowledge in 1953 and soon
after committed suicide

But, according, to - the docu-
ments released today, the pro-
gramme was much mare than
an experiment with drugs. A
1963 manoraadt&n for tiie

director of the CIA prepared by
the affrSBcy’s own iflspector-

gesrenaj described it as “ the
research and development of
chemical, biol^cal and radio-
logical materials capable of
erni^oymest in clandestine
operations to, .contzol human
beharioar**.
Mr Marks told a press con-

ference;
K To be sure, drugs

,

were a parr of it, but so were
other wrinaques such as elec-
tric shock, - radjatioa, . ultra-

-

sondes, psydidsorgerjr, psychia-
try, psychology and ancapadtat-

.

inc agents, aft of which were
referred to in the documents I
have received. This was a pro-

gramme to manipulate people’s
minds.” ... V •

..

.
Among tiie document' re-,

leased today was a 1963 report
on MK-Ultra .by the .inspector-

general of the CIA.lt disclosed
that ’'the next phase -,., -.in-

volves physicians, toxicologists

and other specialists in mental,
narcotics and general hospitals

and in prisons who .' . . trill pro-
ceed with intensive testing on
human subjects. . . .. Tbe final

phase of the testing of MK-
Ultta materials ifivolvesl; tiieir

application, to unwitthig subjects
in normal life settings*-

The report says that in a
number of instances “the test

subject has become £Q for hours
or days, including hospitaliza-

tion in at least one case.^ - - .

Possible
, sickness and attendant

economic
.
loss are inherent

contingent effects df the test-

ing”.
A document drawn up on

October 21, 1951, revealed that
tbe agency was already con-
ducting dtijg tests on unspeci-
fied_subjects to determine the
effect of various amounts and
types of drugs, including.mari-
juana, mesqlin and ethyl'

alcohol, on a person’s abOiry Co
retain top secret information.
A 1952 memorandum for the

director of tbe CIA described
experiments op tpo professional
agents - suspected"''of working
for Soviet intelligence. lir these
cases light dosages'- of drugs
coupled-with hypnosis produced
".highly’ successful resullts”.

During what was described as a
"’remarkable .regression ”, one
of the subjects relived certain-
pest activities 4jf bis lafe- dating
back 15-yeaifc. - 1

Am-ofriing tn- AAmr^ SthnS-
field .Turner, the present CIA
director, tiie: agency’s drug pro-
gramme was terminated'Jn 19641
But in Mr Maks’s view even tf

this ‘is true -there still remain*
a huge^body of research, tech-
nology and equipment that -the
CIA. developed over the years.

“Tins research, produo. is a.
potential -tiifeat t» our. most,
wsiic freedoms

' if k gives, the
Goverffimenc

. or anyone else 'the
abftity.' to' maatipuJate ' human’
bdiavioair”,

- r mafe-
tains. “ These, techniques do notj
jest smack of i9B4,' they opeq
up -the prospem of tntalitarmn
control," *•

: -

^ *

Ur
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Soweto pofioe

chief ends

London visit
Brigadier. -Jan Visser, ?

of poifee iii tike South A®7

township of . Soweto.

Britain last night a few.!*'

after an unexpected .eacou*

with dwe011*

tors. His decision, to leave 1

South African Embassy 4

ma3s by surprise.

.

They had expected
;

continue .his holiday f

amwher" three or fear weat..*';

least..
. .

The brigadier's ' sod

departure'’’ was . seen .
in. W1

hall as an attempt to m
political embarrassment; a

.

the. anti-apartheid id^nom
tors walked into bra h

suite,
.
About half a dc

demoostrarafs spent, more -t

half an how tilting to: -,

-.before .tftey left peacefuHy
*

the. request' -'of hotel -seen

jnein '•
. -

Thdy . continued • tO- 'P*f
,

the' -hotel, however, ‘ chfanl

.

v
1
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Sri Lanka opposition

irges voters to

’oliow India’s example

Law Report July 20 1 977

^Ream (I^rBBi.Oor Correspoodent

SSlt JuIy 20

i^Wed J^Oq v
1

**S j
• ^ Lanka's most bitterly cou-

rt* jus-
“*16 ^^tCjaed general election caro-

Atta-t • «t which at least nine

Pfs» of Jf
lh

I: ^
ha,£ becn *“*W and

***>3
ar^,

I1V'tDre,'t{JM SO injured, ended at
?rj ^cin!« ^ ^ddiwifint. No further meetings,

oi precessions or demonstrations

uttaiit

Mlticb
f devfe.

•Lower
., ve ts
5T5 -ia
Souris
Eh ;ihe

vJ
3c

ip'e

tor
C^a

[e*,|-~ li)jj-lH « »wnsu ujf Uic pWUM
to sr«3

f^ • otU Saturday. The measure; w

e
!6a

inr 01 'be allowed by the police

*** ifi*
the" zbe voting tomorrow.
l&rlv

“
“**4. K' -Therc are ISO coostiiuc«pt^

Torisra etfecr to
feturn 368 members. No

is taw iii ;tsrajT >,
ecoootvai be held ar Pottuvil

v.-fco n« “st coast, which is a
legal r’*'

n W'^»nen“>er constituency, be-

e^ijiv ^nr! 'ttrie Ofle of the candidates died
in n-f. J.ntr^do

W'

tsi*r^il|v *n * road accident.

^(J5 Oder election laws, the death
i ^,'AJ the - candidate results in fresh

r«a‘;
a
? ef

't Ap,
Lt^ni lflar ‘on5i being called.

th^'
Jna

court 1 AH liquor shops, wvorhs and
e-°,Vv.

trtb^ r

l *rs. including those in tourist
-•.UJU or torJewels, have been closed until

c
1 to

a
rteauxfday. - Police have seized

-o.b.-O „r ,/
Uis?lddeH caches of exploaves andm

Vr' Unlicensed guns within die last
k‘-*:sirE

l(, nv. days. They have also had to
empowered *»*<C tear gas and batons on
End sabotap/ vrend occasions at meetings
SKR[^ni>o. V thwe vinL*>nnr> apiiiiiiuI nn.

j prevent violence before oir

’ bottpe
uica is

W- the
the

- polii-

m new
of Mr
•ttsirion

knriii.

'

Banner
of . the

-

al pro--

In brief

Court of Appeal

Japan arrests

terror suspect
Tokyo, July 20.—A suspected

member of the Japanese Red
Army guerrilla group was
arrested here today on arrival
after being deported from
Sweden.

Police said the man. a former
professor uf French literature,
was arrested hero on suspicion
of having, used a forged pasv
pore. The man was detained in
Sweden last Wednesday near
where ministers of the
Organization of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries were meet-
ing.

Marx guardian
Now York. July 20.—Mr Andy

Marx, the 27-year-old grandson
Marx, aged 86, wasof Groocho

yesterday appointed temporary
guardian of the ailing csmduin.
He succeeds Mr Nat Perrin, a
screenwriter who resigned from
the task of superririnc the

1,475,000).$2.5m estate (£1,475,000).

Edwsrd Owen Engineering Ltd
v Barclays Bank International
Ltd and Others

Before Lord Denning, Master of
the KOU*, Lord Justice Browne
and LwdjMtli* Geoffrey Lane
The position of a hank which,

on behalf .of sellers, has Riven a
performance bond or " guarantee
payable « demand without proof
or conditions

,l
is similar tu that

of a bonk which has opened j
confirmed Irrevocable letter ur
credit, Such irrevocable obliga-
tion* aisomcd by hanks are the
life -.blood of lnternatluQjl cinq.
merer and it is only In exceptional
coses, such as fraud known tu the
bonk) that the courts will inter-

fere..

The Court of Appeal discussed
an appeal by 'En^IKh sellers,
Edward Owen Engineering Ltd, uf
AUon, Hampshire, from Mr
Justice Kerr, who on July li. dis-

charged an injunction restraining
Barclays Bank International Ltd
from paying £50,203 or any other
sum, to the Umma Bonk rrf Libra
or to the Libyan buyers, the
executive authority for Jabe] El
Aktidar, under a penorraance
bond or guarantee of November.
197G.
The sellers had entered into a

contract to supply greenhouses to
the buyers for over £500,000 and.
at the sellers* request, Barclays

under
. they
lament
se: the
s- rein-
*sjng-'y

f
'

the
: thsy
expo-

di .was
1 Press
sajne

•r'l

cohere violence erupted. Onesentences a. -

:*=2li’ occasion was a weekend
s -rir,ijs c^J^eetiug addressed by Mrs Sirl-
to the c.Un;

*4 *vo Bandaranaike. the Prime
UEtiJ when trouble broke
c^sei invnis *.it3»ctweea opposition hecklers
tjr,R.

“lik:id lifr supporters.

The Cj
While Mrs Bundaranaike

that thf n ^9° “Wessittg confidence
* ne *»

55 'sii she will - be returned to

;; A ‘

s

th • l-'-v
10 re^-tvter, Mr J. R. Javewardcnc.

d'-’i
;!**

,

J

«»t:ader of the opposition United

eou'd '
h

I<?-
or*“fla* FW has called onEe Act

of the
ieeij in
:js' the
Africa
human

. 10
1
-Hers m follow the example of

of c-tdia and rout the ruling party
le^-.r ; ,Ti ; ~

1(j leader and her son.
"

u
1 3e Bills hj Dr*i. M. Perera, tbe.Trotjiist

t*--r
.
!r Is Header of the United lA*ft

claims that the left

Croats got h'fe

New York, July 20.—Mrs « . -

Julienne Busic and her husband, 1 Chancery LJlVision
Zvonko, -the leaders of five I

Croution extremists who hi-
jacked an aircraft last Sep-
tember. and planted a bomb that
killed a policemo a. were sen-
tenced to life imprisonment.

International had given their

guarantee V payable on demand H

to pay £50,203 (10 per cent of
the contract price} ru the L'mnu
bank, who In turn issued a per-
formance bond or guarantee to
the' buyers. The sellers alleged
that the buyers had. failed to
comply with the contract’s re-
quirement of a confirmed letter
of credit.
Leave m appeal to the House

or Lords wac refused.
Mr Cohn Rou-Munro, QC, and

Mr Patrick Ground for the
sellers

;
Mr Niaman Tapp, QC,

and Mr Peter Cresswell for Bar-
CUvs International.
The MASTER OF THE ROLLS

said that to cotmnerctal transac-
tions with countries id the Middle
East a new type of

11 perform-
ance Guarantee *• bad come into
operation. In November, 1976, the
English setters had entered into a
contract to supply and erect glass-

houses covering two hectares in
Libya. The price of over £500,000

was payable in Libyan dinars by
instalments, 20 per cent against a
guarantee issued by the L’mnu
hank. The Libyan buyers were to

open an irrevocable letter of
credit in favour of the sellers pay-
able through Barclays inrerna-
Duiul. Shipment was to be at the
end of April, 1977. There was tu
be a Year’s maintenance after
handing over the work. The con-

Envoy vanishes
Buenos Aires, July 20.—

Police are investigating the dis-
appearance of Senor Hidalgo
Sola, Argentina’s ambassador to
Venezuela, who is believed to
have been kidnapped two days
ago while on a brie
here.

Scheme to avoid capital

gains tax fails

?rief holiday

Mrs Bandaraoaike speaking
at a campaign rally.

Communist retires

Misus-
'd ' the
lestone
il his-

«e was
cedure
e end
•Harry
rejsive
art ou
’ulated
lai tiac

l.tfiS

«-
;
s?i-;rra;ei.

ri(
rom, claims that the left is

c— Ui r.taj-
jKiing inro the vote* of both

w’ticb . ve ruling centrist Freedom
« : ^:sd

Tlitfss

shacid u

are

Caiied asn;« s=s2
2 <-r z

n
r
U0

t
X?± , _ Of Winning 90 to 100 seats,

although lie hoped for 120. If
he did not get 85, which would
give him an overall majority,
he did not propose to go rush-
ing around trying to form a
government.
He said his Cabinet would be

chosen first from bis own party
but thereafter he. would invite

May 1970,
parties^ including the

wno ore ftujiie group, which was' then
rcT.'.u o' sj^rivarely owned, campaigned
a r;.’.o.::l ^igorouslv against the Freedom
a.itor’jd; ^sr..-Wty which won 3 landslide
SuiTiZii Coir ’ietoiy with its leftist allies.

Three days after the vote a
,wd of 5,000 people attacked

Mr Jaycwardcne. looking
relaxed and cheerful, told
foreign correspondents today

* Wr
E' Leftist leaders visualize a

re between the USP and
As PrnrV^

r,^1,c‘,”nB “©nibers in the iree-

f..-
.^.'om Party if neither the Free-

v Party nor the UNP suc-
.

"
Tk ,

-eeds in gaiuiug a majority.
... .1 --.Use The nationalized Associs
c:. m-c t , it sr.jcw-spapers of Ce^-lon have
‘..•-ri xt^v^-oiue a focal point of interest

ire itrnr.'i the concluding stage of the
ic’ii naniK: Ejection contest. In May 1970.

clause
isbed a
jeMacui-

B .by a

rate
9

iBinrcd
ecgwiy

ror run.

bduzArc'

rletnc^i:

tie building and set pans of
on fire. In 1973. Mrs Ban-
ranaike nationalized the
oup. .• :

Last Thursday, the manage-
nt locked out some workers
0 held a meeting wirbin its

mises and,, on Friday moro-
- zjd:L most of the employees went

I.*,'

-

- S --i strike. They were prorest-

~.Zcwt against the disciplinary

7- 2k£ tion ^d also at tbe manner
’’

' - which news reports have been
,A L ‘VcoJIv AXcftxrtaA Tha

Wier&jLt

iorcw;L

BW i»

OWTilia
jravers-

ak«trek
». -pup-

os acd
eat D2
lAUaca-

*'-'rIr -
\ra.egeiBv distorted. The strikers

t.r w- ve disregarded directives to
** ;

V, -.turn to work.
.

small minority at work
« I^ve managed to produce single

i'T :-r--'^cets of two of the five
ML-ri - «72»-jiieg normally printed, by the

p. The strikers are await-.

Tamil United Liberation Front,
to join in a grand coalition.

While his first task would be
to bring down the cost of living,
he would take action similar to
that of tbe Indian Government
in investigating abuses and
excesses by tbe present Govern-
ment, especially in the misuse
of emergency powers. Tea' UNP
candidates bad. been locked up
for months under the emer-
gency.

Mr Jayewardene said the
abuse of power, bribery, and
corruption, the suppression of
democratic rights and attempts
to stay in power had been the
worst faults of Mrs Bandar-
anaike’s Government.
He would ensure freedom of

the press and the radio, and
opposition parties,would receive
financial aid for their news-
papers.
Mr Jayewardene said .there

would be no: change in foreign
policy, but.he would not repeat

i-uJ’d .-vices.

r*3r.^
r
-f?:

Caracas, July . 20.—Mr
Gustavo Machado, whu founded
the Venezuelan Communist
Party in 1936 after spearhead-
ing similar movements in Costa
Rica. Cuba and Nicaragua, said
he was retiring from active
politics because of & iicokfa.

Plea confirmed ;

Berlin, July 20.—East Ger-
many today officially confirmed
that Mr Maurice- Jones, com-
munist editor of die newspaper
Yorkshire Miner, bos sought
asylum here for himself and
bis family.

Coalition problems
Ankara, July 20.—Mr Suley-

man Demirel, Turkey’s Prime
Minisrer-designate, failed to
present bis Government list to
President Koruturk today after
last-minute problems with one
of his coalition pannewi -

Questioned byKGB
Moscow, July 20.—-Benjamin

Levicfc, the Jewish scientific who
has tried for five years to
emigrate • to . Israel. .

• -wars

questioned today by the KGB
at -Moscow’s Lefortovo prison. •

Saudi talks

m
Beirut . July 20.—President

Mobutu of Zaire arrived in the
Saudi Arabian summer resort
of Al Taef today foa; talks with
Saudi leaders.

Rebel preiate’s visit
Buenos Aires, July 20.

—

Mgr Marcel Lefebvre, die rebel
French prelate, arrived hero
today for a five-day visit.

Editor of;-®as

^ J
jiaper held
rrj-'jm Our Cocrespondent

ie wle t;'- '
.- i.^amabad. July 20

i. rpcc ji+Hr S. G. M. Badruddin, the
;T "tor of tbe Urdu newspaper

t the it'

>m, .tile

yfftsstucat. oivned by Mr Bburto,

r-iii ^ former Prime Minister, was
c-rtt

>Ij~ *n Lahore- today by martial

hj-rnef ' '= r
-' J authorities.

T j- .official reason for bis
•r-1- -c“ _ (-r®
tion

7'-"- ^ martial hnv aufitorities in
iti

a

"
, .‘ ’^hore on Monday, but be was

o; A— -'
-.7-..;; v’*

7
’’’ mrted.

,

to: -have -been in
tsr.f lw until last nigbi to see

Bhutto, wbo is detained
and he did-not -respond 10

summons.
and the Sindhi

..- - -1 - -'r ention
. was ' available.

.
It is

" l-ifirt*
J
;.-7

tderstood tbu'Ur Badruddin
7.7. ..

ffS summoned to appear before

visits
. ^ 7 i'yspaper . . . HUai-e-Pakistan.

abo qwned by .Mr
-‘V . 7 s 3-.*^ have been publishing

sii^J of Mr -Bhutto"
J-*“. . rvWS Ul'tJl Ki< mrtv *

CM tie's 1

Mr Sanjay Gandhi’s wife

demands passport back
From Our Correspondent,
Delhi. July 20

Mrs Maoeka Gandhi, the wife
of Mr Sanjay Gandhi, wbo is
the former Prime •

• Minister’s
son, today challenged in the
Supreme Court, the vaSdxty of
the Government’s order Im-
pounding her passport. Her

an account of bis talks with Mr
Z. A. Pfaizo, the rebel -Naga
leader, during bis -recent risk
to London Mr Desai said*'he
bad tried tp dissuade Mr Phizo
from carrying on bis activities,'
which were harming the Nagas.
a large majority of whom: had

Chinn and Another v Hoch-
strasscr (Inspector of Taxes)

Before Mr Justice Tempieraan

A scheme espreuiy designed m
transfer share* to beneficiaries of

a discretionary trust free of capual
gains tax was held nor ro have
achieved its object hvcauic it

‘failed to comply with Lhc exempt-
ing pruvsiiiiu uS tbe Finance Act,
194>5, relating to non-rc,idcni
trusts.

His Lordship, in a reverted
judgmcni. dismissed appeals by
the taxpayers, Mr Anthony E.
Chinn and Mr Stephen C. Chinn,
.the beneficiaries of a trust, from a
decision of special commissioners
upholding .assessments made on
them In respect uf gains accruing
on the transfers of shares . to them.

In .1960. a settlor. Mr Norman
Cllion, settled 500 shares of 5s
each in Lex Garages Ltd on dis-

cretionary trusts for the benefit
of bis two sons, the taxpayers. By
1969 the settlement cunsisied of
370,100 Lex shares and cash. Be-
cause a straightforward appoint-
ment of the settled property to the
taxpayers would Incur capital

gains rag on a gain of nearly
£350,000, the settlor took advice
about a' '* contingent interest
scheme ” especially designed to
mitigate tax.

. The scheme involved (1) the
aopoimmem in March. 1969, of
ixm-resldent trustees ; f2> the
appointment by those trustees ou
October-- 28. 1969, to each tax-

payer of an interest in half of
the settled shares contingent on
each taxpayer surviving until
November 1, 1969 ; (3) an assign-
ment on the same day, procured
and financed by N. M. Rothschild
& Sons, of the taxpayers' respec-
tive contingent- interests to Rozef
Holdings LM. u Jersey company,
for- £352,70? paid to each taxpayer
on November 1 ; f4> a contract at
the same thne for each taxpayer
to purchase from Rozel on Novcm
ber 1, 184,500 : Lex shares for
£355.162 ; (5) the purchase of Ufe
insurance cover by tbe taxpayers
for the three intervening days to
protect Rozel. '-The scheme was
completed on November 1 when
the payments were made by the
taxpayer* to -Rozel and the Lex
shares acquired by the taxpayers

The taxpayers were each
assessed under section 42(2) of the
Finance Acr, 1965. to capital gains
tax for 1969-70 of £130,000. The
special ' commissioners dismissed
their appeals on the ground that
the scheme amounted to

“ an
arrangement'* liable to tax under
die provisions' of that section.

They increased each assessment to
£173.746. The taxpayers appealed

Mr V- C: Potter, QC, and Mr
C. H. McCall for the mxpayers ;

Mr Donald Nicfaoils, QC, and Mr
Pear Gibson for the Crown.
MR JUSTICE .

TEMPLEMAN
sadd that the question was whether
a tax avoidance scheme worked.
Capital gains tax was Imposed
when M

a person becomes abso-
lutely entitled to any seeded
property as.against the trustee

Mr

consideration
her-

lu the Lok Sabteu Mr Desai,
the Prime Minister, said that
the Government would, deal
sternly with Naga nationalists.
He reiterated :

* Nagaland is
part of India and will continue
to be so. There can be no
compromise on that.” Giving

accepted Indian nationality

bis land and. accepted” %!»<•

section 25(3)' of toe Finance Act.
1965. Bat tax was ‘not payable if

trustees and beneficiaries were not- . . - ... - He bad also told
ner passport was that he would be welcome to I

reslicQr *e Udi *ed Kingdom 1

impounded on extraneous ” return if be accepted India as I
“ctit>ns

.
^l)- 25(1^ and 42(2).

without hearing -

Indian constitution and the
agreements entered into with
die Nagas. •;

Mr Desai rejected suggestions
from some members that India
should seek tbe cooperation of
Burmese and Chinese authori-
ties in dealing with die rebels
operating from those countries.

Tbe object of the scheme was to
ensure tha-t at the. moment when
the taxpayers became entitled to

toe settlement' shares toe con-

ditions of exetoPtioe were sa“s"
fled.

'

Mr Potter- argued that -Roxrt
ornmn riiA M VUUVAtl .iTlCfllllfFlV

'ue si’-J ,[**** fais party
e*at3on*. .as ..well

5 inter-

xaen and

writes to visitors.

opposi
-c r . IAfiiat_.

c
L.r ; •; .<* fcj

‘ ccordmg to a press report,
ie ^ seaior affrriaLs, mostly

- ,ter members of the Prime
*er. " wpster’s secretariat under Mr

•ptOr**0’ are *>®;n.S interrogated'

!

So'
vf

pf purposes. The aorfaori

• i'll**'
1

. it Have already announced
, rt |1U ’.the director general of the

- I charges of baring abused
.iimr official position for

. a‘<

"

Landslide poll victory for

Bahamas Premier

entitled ”' by reason of the assign-

ment, and not the taxpayers- The
assignment and toe contract were.

It was said. ! Independent trans-

actions. However, although _tnc
assignment Was execured before
tbe contract was signed, no party

was free to enter into toe one and
.reject the other : toe rwu were
interdependent and conditional

one opoo too other.

Next Mr Potter submitted that

the contract did noj comprise the

settlement ; Safe* contuigeatiypSw11
’& ^ ding’s- victory, velpd, .HlunnH1 ^

puaiuig, tfte Frame Minuter, « confounded expectations of a appointed to toe taxpayers *. the
won a landslide vicaory'in the close finish, seemed so sweep- shares toe taxpayers contracted to

Bahamas first general election ing that ibo combined Opposi- purchase (lid not need to be toe

since independence in 1973.
.
tion ranks could well be lower l5?r*s S

Ittcomplcie results : today. in. the_oJd-»«at Hou«i in™”e
shmsed datMr PlmniuO. Pro- the FNM hud eisht 'oqd I JjSBTil5”{Sp«Jm

“»
gressrve Liberal Party had won Wf - -• »-•—•— -— «—* •*—

force and some
intelligence 1

undo: investiga-
j

Mr Pindling’y party 28:
29 <*’ the 38 seats in Ftorlior u appeared that the split in
ment m yesterday* elections, toe Opposition—the BDP broke
The Bahamian Democratic

'

lWray from toe- FNM las

c

Party (BDP) won tiiree,. the .year—had dnly succeeded in

f™.*
National Movement helping to pave the way for

(FNM) one. and 10
:

Jesuits Mr Pindting’s founh election
were soil to be declared- success. But there was also a
The-' Marxist-oriented Van- swing to Mr Pindling’s party,

guard Party and J2 independ- observers said: The ’ turnout
ent candidates seemed to lave was-estimated at 90 per cent.—
had no success. . ..

. . Reuter. • 4
.

H killed in Peruvian general strike

purchase from ftozel were the
settlement shares. .ROiel had
merely agreed for

;

remuneration
or £2,457 to partiripate m a
scheme whereby,- if they became
entiOed to snares under toe

assignment, they would dispose of

those same shores under the c°u-

tract. The taxpayers were not

interested in acqotrln? snares

other than toe .settlement shares.

-If Rozel- had had the money and
the opportunity- To acquire the

settlement shares on October 28
ax .toe .then market price and If

toe taxpayers had: been content

to acquire them and there had
been, available, non-sewlemcat
shares nn October 28, then tbwe

y ;:*‘ ^T^oia, July 20.-HPeruvlan wage increases to compensate of tiie
:

Government, the police

A?
lCS « and marines shot dead for nses of 20 per cent in food have swept up 300 loaders and gfSroWjlfmi»?5 cSu?d

. members ui- toe uencral rodera-
and 50 percent on perrol .They ' non of Peruvian Workers, which

felt*
C
T,ey

yesier-
.5 » ' y/f^TJeinonstrators and arrested . prices, 30: per cent in bus fares

< *,.,£! tirade .union leaders yc

during an illegal 24-. . . . ... - -

A-.-iriz .

- ./•sraJ strike called to protest and built barricades tin 'main communists. The federation was
tliF* nst a government austerity roads- • die chief promoter, of th£'''5f-

hurled stones at cars and buses., is dominated by. - pro-Moscow

.
The price increases, imposed

on June 10 to- cut balance of
payments deficits, have giVeh

.rise fo- disorders n'.12 Peruvian

dries so for, resulting, in 19
ipsi-ts

. jftfp*
police shot one man. deaths- ' -

,? '

jitiL'y *i! when _a crowd stormed . Hie military- - Goftynment,
— t'cs zfi\ tp*,*

r
, set fire to the town ban — -**—t*

'* -’rS .AP'^Kan Juan de Miraflore? and
"

' another when -they fired

hour protest 'strike.

. The strikes, : and widespread
fear of violence, closed down
all but a handfuL of factqries,

most public transport and al-

most all offices
,
and stores in*

hart acquired -others on the open
market;, everyone would have
been ' happy and no one would
have’pald. capital' galhs tax. But
the contract was to' ensure tost

toe 'settlement shares came Inro
the • taxpayers’ ' hands and that
Rozel received its con tracr price.
The scheme only made senw if

toe astfgament and contract dealt

with tbe same shares.

Therefore when, the taxpayers’
Lima. -

- T -T. fohlfogoit Interest vested, on Nov-
- At • least four .pirrvracial: ember f, subject- ta making pay-

. _ a j. :
’
‘

' ntfoilr Ononl umpo nnritlod lwwere entitled by
assignment to tor

thq taxpayers were
!r When -they ixred gramme auer iurc*f?n .wuikots - wuuujs uiKhi ^i-s. u»uu« entitled .bv vfmie of 'the contract
a crowd Wockin* v

- demanded strict measures be- complex; Toquepafo, were, also •« the toSe'Swr«.
?When toe con-—-— - «—v ’

—

J
jrjjc the country more .closed. Bank clerks went .-on tjnce'nt Jruerests comnris£... American' .highway, fore lepding tbe country more .closed. Bank clerks went -on l-dngehc foierests. comprised in the

bofLima. • Vmoncy>To- avoid d«fa«k. ; «v r Strike Throughout thocouiitty;-^ rappolatipeqt? vested no November
ie strikers were demanding,. '.ii Apparently-’oa direct' .'dnfcrs CPL 1 '*

“J’f* toe -

taxpayers' became entitled

•O r-i T-foi&f&

in the- stttli-aicat shares and Ru/el
became entitled to agreed
remuneration ; rhe trustees were
buuod to transfer tbe share, to
the roxpaycro after payment was
made to Rozel.

Further, the taxpayers could
not rvlv on die submissiun that
it was Rozel who was beneficially
entitled to the slums on Novem-
ber 1 because of certain differ-
ences between the assignment and
the contract. Those differences
wen- in form only and wk in
meaning or effect. No particular
form wvt, nitissary to deal with an
equitable interest in the shares.
If, for tlic purposes of section
42(2), as toe Crown conceded, the
as .ignment sufficed tu make Rozel
beneficiary in place of tbe tax-
payers, equally the contract suf-
ficed to make ‘the taxpayers bene-
ficiaries in place of Rozel. Thus
on vesting of the interests, tile

taxpayers became absolutely en-
titled ro the shares and as United
Kingdom residents were liable
under section 42 to pay the tax.

Alternatively the Crown claimed
tliar if toe taxpayers were not
beneficiaries under' the settlement
they were, on the resting, bene-
ficiaries under “ an arrange-
ment ", By section 42(7) ” a
settlement " was to include “ an
arrangement ”. Since aD the rele-
vant events wtrich took place
between the appointment of new
trustees in March and the final
transfer of the shares to the tax-
payers were part of aa arrange-
ment instigated by toe settlor and
carried into effect by toe various
parties, the Crown were entitled
to succeed on that alternative
also.

The appeals were dismissed
with costs.

tract was governed by Libyan law
and any dispute was to be
referred :o a Libyan court.
There was a promise of a per-

formance guarantee which the
English sellers told their bank CO
Rive for £70.203. Barclays, on
behalf of toe sellers, instructed
L'mnu to issue a performance
bond in favour -Of toe Lobvan
sellers for £50,203 and gave their
guarantee to cover that sum. la
reply to a telex from Drama.
Barclays said :

“ We confirm our
guarantee payable on demand
without proof or conditions.”
L'mnu accordingly gave 3 bank
quaranee for 150,203 to tbe
Libyan buyers.
The English sellers received no

ci«n:'irmod letter of credit. Quite
understandably they said that they
could not go on with rfae contract
because the Libyan buyers hail not
provided a confirmed letter of
credit and so bod not performed
their pan of toe contract.
Although no confirmed letter of

credit had been siren, tbe Libyan
buyers demanded payment on their
guarantee. So 1! went on down
toe line. Ursnu mode a demand
on Barclays. The sellers go: an
interim injunction ro restrain
Barclays from paying Drama on
toe guarantee. " Although the
Libyan bsyers were prima facie in
default in not proriding the letter
<>: credit toes claimed «ui L'mnu
who continued to claim on
Barclays
Mr Justice Kerr had held that

performance bonds must be hon-
oured to the lemr as between
hanks and that the questions be-
tween the buyers uod sellers must
be dealt tBJh between themselves,
presumably by Libyan law. The
sellers asked that Bjrdavs should
not pay Umma, who should be
joined as defendants with the
buyers and toe whole matter

should be dedded by toe courts
here,

A “performance bond” was a
new creature. It was very like a
letter of credit. It bad long been
settled that banks must honour
letters of credit: Bcmzch Males &
Sons o British Imex Industries Ltd
(119581 2 QB 127. 129). If toe
documents were in order letters of

credit had to be honoured leaving

disputes between buyers and
sellers to be settled iu court.

There was an exception to thar
principle In tbe case of. fraud
known to the batik: Srtcjn c J.
Henri} Schroder BanJ&nR Corpora-
tion ((X941> 31 NTS 2d 631,634).

If established frond or obvious
fraud was known to toe bank, then
it Ought not to honour toe leacr
of credit.

Was the law the same with
regard to a performa one bond ?
It was payable " on demand, with-
out proof or condition ”. It was
called a 11

guarantee ", but his
Lordship was not sure that that
was the right word, if toe English
sellers bad delivered the goods and
had received their money, toe
Libyan buyers might say that they
were not up to contract and thar
they wanted damages, they could
on demand claim the £50,000.
That was a perfectly legitimate

method of trading. Banks through-
out the transaction cruld not be
called upon to examine the
R-.-nuinencss of toe request lor
paymoot.
The sellers said that the bond

was given for tocir default, but
that they had never' been in
default.

Banks as berween one another
were not concerned with rela-
tions between buyers and setters.
Bonks had to honour their bond,
honour their word to one another.
When Barclays gave the bond to

pay ou demand it was virtually
a promise to pay on demand in

reliance upon toe honour of those
concerned. There was. no need
lor cite bank to inquire into the
validity ol the buyers’ claim.
Unless the bark had knowledge
of fraud they must honour tlieir

bond. That had been the prin-
ciple of toe Hcrbnttle case (.The
Times, February S). It was only-

in uxcepnocol circumstances that
the court, would interfere ' with
irrevocable Obligations assumed by-

banks which were the life blond
of international commerce.

Barclays must honour their
promise to pay “ without proof or
conditions

It was a very different ease
from toe .Mircrc nr the Siskina
(The Times. June 2» nr Elian
([1966) 2 Lloyd's Rep 495).
Mr justice Kerr had bet-n quite

right to discharge toe injunction.
The appeal should be dismissed.
LORD JUSTICE BROWNE,

agreeing, said that it was nut
enough to allege fraud which had
to be clearly established. It was
said that there had beed co
default by toe sellers, but no fraud
was established by toe sellers ur
by the Libvan bank.
LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY

LANE, also agreeing, said that
Lord Justice Kosklll had set uut
the law in the recent Iloti’c

Richardson case on June 23:
the hank hsd tu perform it-;

obligations which were not
dependent on the sufficiency uf
performance by the buver or
seller. .Although the obligation
wav expressed a, a guarantee, it
had much mare of the characteris-
tics of a pmmi-worv note than j
guaranree. There was nothing u»
suggest fraud or to cast any douh:
on tiie bank's obligation under the
bond.

Solicitors: Lmich, Belcher &
Co, Newbury ; Durrani Picj.sc-

Queen's Bench Division

Benefit payable from date of claim

Solicitors : Bervrin Leighton

;

Solicitor of Inland Revenae.

Regina v Bristol Supplentenuiry
Benefits Appeal Tribunal, Ex
parte Southwell
Before Lord IVidgery, toe Lord
Chief Justice, Mr Justice Ereleigh
and Mr Justice Bcreham
The Divisional Court decided

that a person’s emitiement to a
supplementary allowance begins
with tbe day of the claim and not
the day on which tbe first pay-
ment is made to him.
Their Lordships granted an

application by Air David William
Southwell, of Upper Cheltenham
Place. Bristol, for an order uf
certiorari to quash a decision of
the Bristol Supplementary Bene-
fits Appeal Tribunal confirming
toe Supplementary Benefits Com-
mission’s refusal of the
applicant’s claim for a supplement-
ary allowance, and for an order of
mandamus directed to toe tribunal
to rehear toe appeal and deter-
mine it according to law.
The Supplementary Benefits Act,

1966, by section 4 provides : “ (11
Every person in Great Britain of
or over tbe age of 16 whose re-
sources are insuifidenr to meet his
requirements shall be entitled . . .

(b) if he has not attained pen-
sionable age to a supplementary
allowance.”
Mr Matthew Horton for toe

applicant : Mr Harry Woolf for
the Department of Health and
Social Security.

MR JUSTICE EVELE1GH said
that toe applicant made a claim i>n
March 29, 1976, and was awarded
benefit, which was to be paid cm
Saturday, April 3, 1976—his pay-
day—and every subsequent Satur-
day. The payment was a weekly
sum covering seven days. Conse-
quently. the applicant received no
payment berween March 29 and
April 3. He appealed in respect of
that deficiency to the tribunal,
who rejected his appeal.

Mr Horton argued that the
entitlement by virtue of sccnon
4 started from March 29. In so
far as toe section did not of itself
specifically state a date on which
toe entitlement was to begin, it
was argued that that date could
be ascertained by reference to toe
words, 41 whose resources are In-
sufficient ”. In other words, when
the time arrived when a person’s
resources were insufficient, be
was entitled to payment.

Mr Woolf submitted that there
was no entitlement before the pav
day applicable to toe claimant.
He said that there might be
exceptional circumstances in which
for reasons, say, of hardship, a
payment might be advanced under
sections 7 or 13. but there was
no entitlement under section 4.
He contended that weekly pay-
ments alone were contemplated
under the Act and toe minister
could determine the day of the
week on which toe payment was

tu be mode. His Lordship saw 110

objection to that corner riun.
But Mr Woolf further argued

tout as payment had to be a
weekly payment, it must be a

payment the beginning of which
was determined by the pay day.
Consequently, only payments uf
weekly sums from a pay day could
be nude.

(t seemed to his Lordship tlut
toe tribunal were confusing pay-
ment with entitlement. There was
no reason why a pay day should
not be such day or 'die week as
toe minister decided. But there
wras every reason why that should
not be allowed to control toe
amount of a person's entitlement.

Section 4 indicated that entitle-

ment arose when a person’s re-
sources were not sufficient to

meet his requirements. In toe
present case, that was Monday,
March 29. Accordingly, toe appli-
cant became entitled on that day,
and had a right to payment from
that day. The application should
be granted.

Mr justice Boreham agreed.
The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE,

also agreeing that the applicant
became entitled on March 29, said
that there was nothing in toe Act
or toe relevant regulations which
cancelled or obscured his right to
payment from that date.

Solicitors : Mr H. E. G. Hodge ;
Solicitor, Department uf Health
and Social Security.

Onewayto serve

two classic stylesofsherry
• Afteralonghotsummers day

•- there Is oneway to serve a classic fino or

: amontillado: straightfromthe refrigerator:

Avery light,verydryfino such

'

as LuncheonDry is always at its best

when serveiverycold ;

The character ofa richermedium

dry sherry such as ClubAmontillado is

also enhancedbybeing served lightly

chilled-
'

LTMCHEONDKY&CLUBAMONTILLADO
froniHaneysofBristol
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Responsibility of Government to

give advice and guidance on pay:
Mrs Thatcher puts emphasis on productivity

gigantic essaym persuasion
House of Commons
A pay settlement of 10 per cent
was offered as the “ best buy ” to

trade onions and others for 1973 by
tnc Prime Minister, Mr James
Callaghan, when he opened the
debate on counter-inflation. He
said a dangerous illusion was
already being expressed by some
people Inst weekend that they

should frame wage claims for the
1978 wage round on the basis of

catching up the shortfall of the last

two years. But that could not be.

Mr ChHagfian (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab) said that as there would be
no national pay increase through*
out the country next year the Gof-
ermnent’s responsibility therefore

was to offer advice and guidance
to employers and unions concerned
in wage negotiations. The absurd
30 per cent pay settlements of two
to three years ago had utterly-

failed to bring improvement to the

standard of living of those who
bad secured them.
He was far from saying that

wages were the only element la
determining the level of inflation

bur no one would deny that the
level of wages was one factor
which influenced the level of infla-

tion.
It was particularly important

now because some other factors
which would influence tbe level of
inflation were turning in Britain's
favour—commodities and raw
materials from overseas—to the
value of the pound sterling and the
better prospects of cereal crops
tnroughout the world.

All these factors are more
favourable The said) and together
they will help to keep the level of
prices under more control. It
would be a tragedy if, against such
a background, wages were to take
off, and offset these improve-
ments.
Our considered judgment is that

our people will get the best overall
improvement if the Increase in
national earnings does not exceed
10 per cent in 1978.
In our view, everybody, trade

unions and others, will And that
that is the best buy.
High settiements, even if they

looked superficially attractive at
first, would, in due course, make
people worse off through high
prices, and/or unemployment.

I suppose that no one believes.
In his heart (he said), that a re-
turn to free collective bargaining
will usher in Utopia in future, any
more than ki the past. Neverthe-
less, the desire to return to that
freedom has been strongly ex-
pressed and caimot be gainsaid.
So be it.

The Government would have
special influence or, in some ca*p«

u

direct control, over wage settle-
ments in their own areas. They
would follow the guidance the
Chancellor had offered to others.

The notion of equity or griev-
ance pay comparison with others
went deep in the formulation of
pay claims. Time after time Gov-
ernments bad been brought up
against that dilemma. It was par-
ticularly Important, if they were to
prevent that sense of grievance
from gaining ground, that trade
unions and employers should ob-
serve the general guidance.

A dangerous illusion was already
being expressed over the weekend
that they should frame wage claims
In the 1978 wage round on the
basis of catching up the shortfall

of the last two years. That could
not be. (Cheers.)

In the last two years they had
been adjusting to tile fundamental
changes brought about by the oil

crisis. They could not jog back on
what had gone.
We must look forward (be said)

to improving our standard of life

by our own efforts.

Pay settlements aimed at making
up the lost ground of the last two
years could only be secured at the

expense of others, and would start

the upwards wage spiral once
more.
Another danger they faced was

that some group would act as a
pacemaker, or attempt to do so,

and force a big settlement; others
might use their own industrial

muscle to jump on the bandwagon
and achieve the same increase.

There was a risk/ that if other

groups achieved a high settlement

after July, some whose agreements
bad some months to run would

feel they should reopen negotia-

tions on their existing settlement.

The TUC had. advised against

that and he was glad to acknow-
ledge the Importance of their

advice in those matters.

There was also the danger that

some employers, foreseeing Indus-

trial trouble and anxious to buy a
way out for one reason or another
might be willing to dip into funds
for Investment or other purposes
in order to meet the pay demands.
That would be weak-minded In the
exterme, weakening the company's
position and endangering the long-

term future employment prospects
of the workers Involved.

Multinational companies, whose
interest might lay In several coun-
tries, including the United King-

dom, might feel they could opt
out. He trusted that they would
not do so. Tbe Government would
watch such developments carefuDy
on claims that would be made.
There were also likely to be

problems arising hi the public sec-

tor where the Government would
be expected to give a lead hi imple-

menting the 10 per cent guidance.

They would be guided by the

advice they were giving to others.

He would write to the three, pay
advisory bodies and would be able

to sav that the new pay policy

would provide some flexibility

which was needed for them to

make a start to overcome the
special problems, that bad arisen in

the pay Structure generally. Some
of the comments made bad been
unduly pessimistic About the
degree of flexibility in the arrange-
ments that could be made.

The national interest is at stake

(he said), and I shall is due course
discuss tin's matter with the
chairmen of the three review
bodies, hoping: that we may con-
tinue to rely oo chdr most valued
help and cooperation.
The Chancellor would be In

touch with the chairmen of -the
nationalized industries and the

Secretary of State for the Environ-
ment would also approach the
local authoritv negotiating bodies.
Whatever was agreed in the pub-

lic sector must also have recard to

the circumstances imposed by tire

control of public expenditure,
which they intended to maintain.
Part of the control was the system
of cash limits which covered pay,
as well as other items, which
would continue.
Most public sector workers were

covered by settlements and only a
limited number would be settling

later in the financial year, between
now and next April. Cash limit
calculations presumed this would
involve rises of 5 to 6 per cent in
tbe pay bill over the full year. The
Government saw no reason for any
review of those limits. Tbe limits

set for 1978-79 would reflect the
Government's general policy.

Settlements in tbe public sector
would have results In the economy
generally. They could lead to less

services' and increased prices, a
direct blow against the fight to

reduce inflation. There might be
areas where genuinely self- financ-

ed settlements could be worked out
es a result of increased producti-
vity, provided this was gentrine.

But even in those areas there was
often an argument for sharing the
results of 'increased prod activity

with the population at large.

Mr Eldon Griffiths (Bury St
Edmunds. CJ—Is it the Govern-
ment's view that the 10 per cent
figure is to be achieved with tbe
consolidation of the Phase One and
Two pavments into the basic

wage ?

Mr Callaghan—The new 10 per
cent national earnings level must
include whatever is provided by
tray of consolidation. There can
he 'no avoidance of that.

A White Paper has been pub-
lished today which supported the
12-month rule agreed by the TUC.
The Chancellor had made clear on
Friday that the Government in-

tended to operate provisions under
the Remuneration, Charges and
Grants Act, 1975. This would
release companies from any con-

tractual obligation which would
breach the 12-mouths rule and con-
tinue the present control over pro-

fit margins-
The White Paper and an order

tinder it would be introduced next
week and be subject to affirmative

resolecon procedure in both
Houses.
Publication of the White Paper

discharged the undertaking given
by the Government in the consulta-
tive document on the new price
code that the continuation of mar-
gin controls for one year was con-
ditional upon tiie approval of the
White Paper on wages policy for
the 12 months from July.

Mr John Mendelson (Penistone,
Lab)—Would he comment on the
views put forward in the last fort-

night that the British economy
needed higher wages and that the
money would be quickly distrib-

uted to get rid of some unemploy-
ment ?

Mr Callaghan—Frankly that is not
the Government view in the cir-

cumstances of today. I hope that
that time will arrive, but it cannot
be so now. Higher wages without
Increased productivity would result
in runaway prices and we are not
going back to that if we can help
ft.

We are in a period of free collec-
tive bargaining. It is a test of
democracy as to what happens
over die next 12 months.
The rate of price increases was

slowing down and that was likely
to continue. In June, the rate was
1 per cent, still too high, but lower
than they had been living through
recently.

Negotiators should recall that
wage claims would be tabled
against a background or a
diminishing rate of inflation unlike
in past wage rounds.

The TUC bad declared ytsterday
that settlements must run for 12
months, and those dne before July
31 should not be deferred to secure
advantage over other groups. This
was valuable guidance.

He expected the unions would
continue to accept this policy
because there was a tradition In
the TUC that if tbe majority
reached a decision, the others
would accept it. The effects of the
present round of incomes policy
would not suddenly cease on July
31; claims woold be brought over a
period of many months when the
effects of lower interest rates and
a decline in the rate of inflation
would become more apparent.

They would also have the benefit
of the national psychology. There
was an overwhelming recognition
by nearly everybody, including
trade unionists and especially their
wives, that 20 per cent wage in-

creases were of no lasting benefit
if they were to be followed by 20
per emit price Increases.

Everywhere I go (he said), I find
widespread acceptance that we
must not go back to the madness
of two or three years ago. (Conser-
vative interruptions.) Only time
will bear me out. but it is my view,
knowing a great many of the trade
union leaders, that the majority of

trade union executives and their
rank and - file members ' will not
approach this new period Of wage
bargaining in a reckless or aggres-
sive frame of mind.
^There would be mavericks with

the usual people who made the
usual point.

The TUC document bad sal 3

explicitly yesterday that a pay-

explosion must be avoided- Against

the document, the issue in tbe

country during the next 12 months
was whether their democratic
structures wouId enable long-term

common sense to triumph over
short-term expediency. Tbe Gov-
ernment's advice was clear on the

best way forward.
The Government’s social policy,

was made dear in the Budget and
by Mr Healey on Friday, sought

to protect tbe weakest and most
needy in society.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-

ton, Lab)—Over the past two years

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of
the Opposition (Barnet. Finchley,
C) sad that like Mr Healey the

Prime Minister had skated over a
great deal. She agreed with him
that the country could no longer
spend its way out of an economic
crisis and that inflation must be
attacked and be made the top
priority. . But even the targets

which had been set were still infla-

tionary, even with money -supply at

9 to 13 per cent for next year and
the year after.

It would.be a long struggle to
get the rate of inflation down and
the country should not be satisfied
with a single figure rate-

I agree with him (she said) that

prices have risen much higher titan we *0 not live in a deferential

"workers’ wages. Because of this

and because unemployment has

risen, trade unionists at grass-roots

level have revolted against Phase
One and Phase Two continuing

into Phase Three.
If we are not careful we could

lead ourselves Into a position of

confrontation and battle witn trade

unions, which must be avoided at

all costs.

Mr Callaghan—In tbe new non-
deferential society in which we are
living, this country can only be
governed by consensus. Any
government that is stupid or fool-

ish enough to rush into confron-
tation is doomed to failure. What
we have on our bonds is a gigantic
essay in persuasion as to what is

the best way forward.
In November, old age pensions

would increase. Immobile people
and those suffering other dis-

abilities would be protected. Tbe
Chancellor's statement had demon-
strated tiie new emphasis they
were giving to families in the next
12 months. New arrangements for
school meals meant that a man
earning, up to £75.50 with four
children would be £3 a week
better off in term time. A family
with two children earning up to
£62 a week would be better off
by £1.50.

Mr Dennis Skinner (Bolsover.
Lab)—If they apply.
Mr Callaghan—Why should they
not apply ?

Mr Skinner—For the seven years I
have been in his place—(Conserva-
tive shouts of ** Too long •*)—

I

have constantly been reminded
that one of the problems about
this matter of school meals being
refunded is because so many
people do not apply.
Mr Callaghan—He may be right. It
is oar job to encourage people to

apply for this. If a family of two
can save £1.50 and a family of four
£3. we ought to be able to devise
arrangements to enable them to
save that money especially if the
alternative is a higher rate of infla-
tion because they want more pay.
The Government’s response to

the TUC statement would continue
to be to work with them through
the social contract. The Social
Contract was not and never was
just another word for pay res-
traint. It had provided a' basis
for long-term cooperation between
Government and the onions re-
sulting from the joint discussion
of policies.

The social contract (he said) was
Intended to and has created a
strong feeling of mutual confi-
dence between the Government
an dtfte unions. That spirit will
continue to animate the Govern-
ment in dealing with organized
labour.
The Government would operate

In this new era of free collective
bargaining in a realistic way for
the stakes were high and the price
was great.
It would be a tragedy (be said)

if we were to miss this opportunity
at a time with so many factors in
our favour, if incomes were just to
shoot up Uke this. I flunk it is well
worthwhile malting a very great
effort-

More and more (he said) I

believe, if we can get through this

period instead of being circums-
cribed as we have been, both
parries and governments, during
tbe last many years, that we shall

have the freedom, the growing
freedom to try to create the kind
of society we want to see.

There is a difference between the
Conservatives and us because we
wish to see a society that will be
governed by consensus and not by
confrontation. That is the basic
difference.
He believed this society would

society. 1 have no wish For any of
us -to do so. But the consumer is

not deferential to those who have
industrial- muside and use it

A deferential society. I agree, we
do not want but equally we do not
want the kind of society where
might is right or where wage and
salarv policies go to each accord-
ing to his strength and from each
according to his weakness.

According to Mr Callaghan, tbe
country was in better shaoe now
than it bad been: But the Govern-
ment should be judged on their
record.

Production hod not risen in the
past three years; the Government's
record on inflation was the worst
of any government. Prices had
risen by SO per cem and the pound
was worth 55p. The average indus-
trial worker with a family bad lost

£532 a week in real terms in his
pay. On unemployment as well, the
Government were a failure.

The average family, under die
Conservatives, bad paid E3S9 taxes
a wear. Now it was £922.
That (she went on) is a total

record of failure the like of
which no other previous Govern-
ment, even under socialism, ha*
equalled- If Mr Callaghan tries to

say we are in better shape now
than we were, the facts would
support dtv conclusion and not his.

And his forecasts are known only
by their distance from the truth. -

Putting the country in the hands
of the niF was probably one of
the few things Mr Healey had done
for which the country could be
grateful. (Conservative laughter.)

Looking at his record, the Chan-
cellor was incapable of sticking to
anv strategy for more than about
three months. (Conservative
cheers.) That was how they would
judge last Friday’s which was a
statement on the demise of the
social contract.

Another fundamental defect was
on the question of differentials.

Although the Opposition had not
opposed tbe Government on Phases
One and Two they were highly
critical because of the differential

factor. The Opposition bad said
that each time the Government
were building In problems and
pushing them forward and one day
they would have to be solved. This
question would cause far more
problems coming out of this in-
comes policy than any other. Dif-

ferentials would cause... great
trouble.
We can see freon some of the

strikes we have already bad (she
said) that the lade of differentials

for skill is a detonator fora pay
explosion that I hope foul not
occur. It is dear that there must
be a great deal of room to provide

for differentials for skflL

There bad been nothing in the
speeches of the Prime Minister or
other ministers to prepare people

for the responsibilities, winch a
return to free collective bargaining
involved.

‘

Quhe the contrary (she said).

Everything the Prime Minister has

previously said has' tended to give

.

the impression that he thought free

collective bargaining would lead to
free collective chaos. (Conserva-
tive cheers.) He could not have
been a firmer advocate against the
policies be is now fbOowlng-
He had done nothing to prepare

the people for the fact that under
free collective bargaining there
would be differences for differen-

tials, and there would be great
differences in the amounts people
would get. He was taking about 10
per Cent; some about 15 per cent.
What be did not say was that if

one restored differentials many
people would get far less than that

and many would have to suffer a

severe decline in their standard of
living.

wbax cosh logits. were going ft.be
fixed, because they were not fixed.
Tbe Chanccfldr should be more

forthcoming tTi*p the Prime Minis-

ter oo his attitude to public sector
pay cfeuns. When the Prime Minis*
ter sakl free collective w chaos”
he was afraid that free collective
bargaining in some areas might
mean free collective bullying. How
Ad be propose to stand op to that

2 gnj&g to occsr ?
There were some -parts of die

pobEe sector for trtziezz, obviously,

rite Chancellor would know the
cash limits. What was he going to

do, for example, in' the national-
ized industries ?
Gash limits -in the non-produc-

tive public sector were sot yet
fixed for 1978-79. On what basis
was the Chancellor -going to fix
them ?
The Chancellor bad geared his

finance policy and his tax propo-
sals by trying to be complimentary
to those who had done badly oat of
the social contract. They knew
wherf be was expressing sympathy
for managers they" never got. any
fUnber.

: If he had wanted to help them
and get die maximum cooperation,
be could have geared his tax allow-
ances to help that bracket. He did
not wish to help- them. All he did'
was talk about it, -tot nothing came
oat of his expressions of sympathy.
Every time there was a choice

She understood that productivity die Prime Minister and his party-
deals were to be outside tbe 12- wished to oat more into the social

months rule. They .needed to get

good productivity deals. Many
people were talking about the

danger of having bogus deals bur
what they needed more than any-.
thing else after two years without
productivity deals or increases in
pay for increased productivity, was
genuine deals.

,

It would be damaging if the
12-months rule stopped fim s

where there were a large number
of from coming to on agree*

ment to bargain on the same day.

Mr Stanlev Newens, (Harlow,
Lab)—Do we take it she is in

favour off those people who are

pressing for higher differentials ?

Would she make her position dear,

for example, on tbe doctors'

claim ?

Mrs Thatcher said they would have
to restore some differentials within

the tintits which had been
announced. They would not get

increased productivity, the expan-
sion of British industry, keep the
skilled people and best managers
in the country unless they did.

(Loud Conservative cheers.)

I want (she said) to create a

Britain which Will keep the best

people hare. Of course we win

wished to pat more into the social
wage and take it oat of tbe pockets
of the people in taxes and rates. As
a proportion public expenditure
had gone op and np while produc-
tion of the economv had staved
static.

As a consequence there nos now
something which there had never
been before—an identity of -in-
terest between all those who were
prepared to put in more effort and.
more skill and who were paying
too much to the Government in
taxes which robbed them of incen-
tive. Unless the Government broke
out of the ever increasing public
expenditure into an incentive tax
policy they would not get the
expansion which was needed.

When Secretary of State for
Education she had put op the price
of school meals by 3p. Although
the economy was growing and In-
come was growing at the time.
Labour MPs voted against it and
were outraged. When Labour came
In Mr Prentice, the then minister,
pot up school means by 3p.

Knowing flat I would take a
reasonable view (she went on)—

I

am always reasonable
(Laughter)—he had no trouble
with ns. The curious thing Is that

of ma&ng ppWjg- expenditure cuts.

He was now having to reverse Ws
policies -on food sbstfles. He
could not stick to any policy for

Eve minutes. What was the sense

in putting a subsidy on something

and at the same time .potting a tax

or 10 per cent on gas because it

was not expensive enough ? It was

the economics of cloud - cuckoo

land.

in restructuring industry .govern-

ments TTiygr swim with die econo
xnfc ude an fl not against it. The
Government did no service to the
economy or the employees: in-

volved if they embarked on an
operation which did not in the end
produce a viable result

Last Friday had marked a totally

new departure In incomes, policy.

The present policy had come to an
end.

- What thev had now were policies

which had completely fafled , a

Government which had lurched

from one strategy to another, and

'

. a party that was split from above
to below the gangway.
Below the gangway they were

not interested in making the capi-

talist society work, not interested

in recovery on the basis of a free
• enterprise society but more in-,

rerested in replacing it.

Above the gangway there was a

certain amount Of disillusionment

with socialism and hope teat they
did not have any more of it. There
was a . split in the Cabinet . which
had replaced collective responsibil-

ity with “We beg to differ”.
She saw nothing either in tbe

Government’s past record or in its

present policies to warrant a vote

of confidence.

There is no basis for confidence

in their record (she said], no basis

for confidence in their rapacity to

stick to any policy when the going
' gets rough. That is why . .

Mr David Steel, Leader of tbe

Liberal Party (Roxburgh, .Selkirk

and Peebles, D—I have been lis-

tening to Ms. Thatcher for thre-

.S
uarrers of an' hour, (Conservative

;.of “ Go, over there ".) Thisshouts.— —. ...

-is supposed to.be a confidence
debate, but what are the policies

Mrs Hhatcher believes she could

pursue more effectively than those
Government ?outlined by -the

Mrs Thatcher—If I ' may say

through you, Mr Speaker, to litis

voting njan (Liberal and
Labour protests and loud Conser-
vative laughter).'

Mr
L)

r Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon,
—It is unfortunate 'for Mrs

bore ro keep within the rash limits, now- that school meals are going up
W 1’“i-T «.<! ~ * " - - * Ww 1A«% l-m rm iflli-IIwivWT ftp
Within the limits some will have to

have more than others.

Mr Newens—What is her attitude

to the doctors* claim?
Mrs Thatcher said that there would
have to be impmuwniwB provided
for rite differentials for tbe doctors
within tbe cash limits. That meant
teat some would get more and
some would get less. Now perhaps
Mr Newens would follow by asking

by lOp on a declining standard of
living, wbat has happened to
labour MPS* outrage ?

Three pence on a reasonable
standard of living and there is

outrage hut lOp on a falling stand-

ard and like sheep they trill allgo
into tee lobby.

A lot of the inflation, she. con-
tinned, was dne to the fact that Mr
Healey funked and chickened out

Thatcher to draw attention to the

age' ‘differential between J her and
Mr Steel.

Mrs Thatcher—Perhaps Mr Thorpe
would not worry. I .

would not

address him thus.

It Is tee polities of " Mr Steel

which we are analysing. No wonder
be cannot stand it.

".

There was a three-way split,

above and below tbe gangway, and
the Liberals. She saw no' bams for

confidence in the Government's
policies, nor in the people Who
carried them out. -

Well placed

to gain

economic

goals
House of Lords

Pact stands to bolster Government’s resolve
Mr Reginald Prentice (Newham,
North-East, Lab) said that in many
ways the situation they faced yeas

much more dangerous and much
more conducive to runaway infla-

tion than the situation of 1974-75.

Then, as now, the Government
were carrying out -measures
required of them by the TUC and
the TUC response two years ago
and today was a response in gen-
eralities, good intentions and no
more.

If they were to accept the anal-

ysis of facing a watershed and that

the containment of runaway infla-

tion was essential to their emer-
gence from the present situation
with success, then something very
much stronger was needed than
what tbe Chancellor had proposed
on Friday.

I believe la a statutory Incomes
policy (he said) and a permanent
incomes policy.

There should be a prices «U1
Incomes board with an expectation
of life beyond tbe next election or

the next Government. The switch-
ing on and off of prices and in-

comes machinery in the last 12

years had led to a higher rate of
be able to provide the basis for Nation than continuity off policy

enable them once again to resume
tbe task of building up a public
service tbrautfli more public
expenditure on health, education,
bousing and other areas where
there were needs crying out to be
met.
He bad read in the newspapers

that Mrs Thatchs- was to deliver a
hitter attack. There would he
nothing new about that.

I am sure (he arid) she will

conceal once again in a cloud of
words, just as she did at Blenheim
Palace, how she wifl both lower
taxes but at tbe same time Fulfil

our social needs and increase
expenditure on defence.
AH flris was old. What would he

new would be if Mrs Thatcher
explained why these policies, these
old policies which bad failed to
produce results in the past, should
succeed on this occasion.
These were tbe policies which

last time turned a substantial
balance of payments surplus into
deficit well in advance of the in-
crease in oil prices. They led to a
loss of control of the money supply
Bari massive industrial utffest- Why
should these policies succeed any
better next time than the last
time ?

.
The natidn (he said) knows bet-

ter than to believe any moire In
instant answers or in magic solu-
tions. AH of us have to bend our
efforts to ensuring that our people
understand the real 'nature of the
probe! ms, the deep seated, nature
of tbe problems they confront

—

(Conservative shows of« Dorlm, in .

Down,
the

Mr Enoch Powell (South
UU) said they., were wi
official adherence of tbe

Party to the free economy.

There was a kind off society

where distributive Justice as be-

tween groups and tbe state was
carried ' out by tee state itself,

where the great movements of the

economy and tbe great changes in

society were imposed by tbe state.

It was established from now
oawards that that was not the phi-
losophy and socialism of the
Labour Party. They were believers
in tbe free economy, the free

society, free collective bargaining.

Mrs Barbara Castle (Blackburn,
Lab) said that she rejected the free
market economy which Mr PoweQ
had spelt out as synonymous with
a free society. The cash limit
society towards which he was try-

ing to lure MPs was a society in
which human bondage was more
than in a society where men and
women freely decided to place con-
straints upon their market power
in the distribution of rewards and
wealth.

Mrs Thatcher had denounced
free collective bullying but bow
else could they describe the threat
of dooms id strike at the peril of
patients, to force through, as in-
terim settlement to break tbe 12-

month rule ? Mrs Thatcher saved
the epithet for the miners but did
not use it about the doctors.

It was obvious that tee Tones
- rejoked at the setback do tbe
social contract because it brought
organized workers hao partner-
ship.

. I deeply regret the return to
so-called free collective bargaining
(she said), which is ineriiaMy part
of the free-for-all society. I warn
us to . build the social contract
again.
Mr John Pardoe (North Cornwall,
L) said they did not know what
was the Conservative Party policy
for counter-inflation. Mrs Thatcher
bad given tee House no clear state-
ment of Conservative policies
because there were none.
She bad shown her hatred of the

Liberal Party.- What had they
done ? What had happened to tee
beautiful lore affair only three
years ago when she was a member
of a Government who went on
their knees with bouquets wooing
the Liberals ? Was it because there
was no finy like a woman
scorned ?

There is no use (he said) pre-
tending that things ere wbat tbev
are not In this present strategy off

tee Government. (Conservative
laughter.) Tbe Chancellor’s state-
mem; last week was not a policy, it
was a statement of objectives—
objectives which we share—but no
more than objectives. (Renewed
Conservative laughter.)
What we bad from the Govern-

ment is not what the' Government
.wanted, not wbat the Liberal Party
wanted, and not what a liberal
Government would have done.
(Conservative laughter.)
Tbe liberal Party believes that

in the foreseeable future an en-
forceable

.
prices and incomes

policy is an essential if we are to
have stable ' prices and full em-
ployment.

It was ridiculous to allow the
impression to get about that the
pay policy was a fafinre. The pay
policy had not failed; it had
worked. Even now in the

of the policy the

opinion poll showed only too
clearly that over 40 per emit of the
people believed die policy should
be statutory.

Free collective bargaining was
nothing but an agreement

,

between
two groups of monopolists. One
raised the prioe of its labour while
the other undertook to pass the
increase on to tbe consumer. Hiere
was a need for a prices and in-

comes policy for as long as they
retained the present bargaining
system. . .

Some time some government
would be asking the House for
another prices and Incomes poHcr.
They were feeing a dangerous sit-

uation. They faced tee possibility
of a pay explosion, a 20 per cent
pay increase, if that came about,
would be a disaster.

‘ - - • •

He found it extremely doubtful
that the Government's proposals
would defeat Inflation. There was
now the situation where a strike
against the 12-months. rule would:
be a strike against the TUC rather
then against the Government. That
was a great nuproremeut.
Whenever any group tried to get.,

a large pay Increase, the conse-
quences for the consumer, for
other union members and for tee
unemployed and those about to
become so as a result, must be
spelt out.

Each claim must be monitored
and they needed a-monthly state-

ment on tee progress of tee policy
and. on average earnings. It would
be best done by tee Prime Minister
to underline the importance off tee.

fight against inflation.

Taxation on the corporate sector
should be increased severely If,

after the first three months, the
level of earnings In -tee private
sector Increased . by more than
would equate with the 10 per cent.
The Liberals would stay with the

pact so long as tee- Government's
resolve hi the 1

battle against Infla-
tion held. They would remain with
it for one purpose—«o Bolster that
resolve.

.

When that resolve faltered
vrotrfd fight the election cat

policies, not bo the policies of
other people’s failures tee. altfer-

sative they had bend from tbe
Conservative Party today.
Mr Maurice Macmillan (Faretom,
C) said be agreed with the Prime

Minister that there- should - be
government by consear, but that

was not the same as exhortation
followed by appeasement. They
had to use Norte Sea all revenues
properly.
Mr Jeffrey Hookes {Birmingham,
Petty Barr, Lab) said tee doctors
had stid they . had fallen behind
comparable groups such as lawyers
mid accountants. Of coarse they
had, because lawyers and accoun-
tants had driven a coach and
horses through the pay policy: they
were self-employed.
Doctors -bad already received a

£20 a week increase this year, but
neither the Opposition, the Treas-
ury nor the Government would
boast about that. They had
received -their £4 and with the tax

' cuts in the Budget it was worth
the equivalent off gross pay rise

.
of £14 to £15 a week.
Why. did not Mr Enrols point

out to the doctors when .be had a
go A them ? He would' not do So
for. the same dishonest reason that
Mrs Thatcher said that nothing bed
been done for middle management.
-It .was not in the interests of tbe
Government- to .let the workers
know’ tee effect of tee tax cuts
were for the higher paid. On that

there was collusion between the
Government and the ' Opposition.
Such- tax . cuts represented enor-
mous grass pay increases.

Mr _ Alai • Haseftrurst (Saffron
Walden, C) said the. inability of
tbe Government ;:to see that by

.
helping small.

.
businesses genuine,

growth- in ..employment could be
gained was astonishing.

Mr -Norman Atkinson (Haringey,
Tottenham; Lab)

;

said he- hoped
that tbe 10 per cent gross which,
the Government were talking about
would, be fieritote. There were
some good reasons for

-
that. There

waw .the question of anomalies
created, as a result of previous
phases, -the question of -consolida-
tion of basic rates which he hoped
would not bie included in any sort
'of 10 per cent figure, and tee
question of productively bonuses
and

.

tefferentfafa.

It was not good enough for the

.
Government to keep .italfeag about
10 per ceirt as- though that in itself

could give .the average wage earner
any guarantee about tee rnain-

- townee off MS Being stafotfures.

ate for common sense in

Resign ’*)—and the nature of the
society we urtte to see. Then tbe
people will not fell us and we shall
not fail teem.

Vehicle licensing centre
6improving

5

There bad been a considerable Im-

provement in the past year in tne

efficiency of tbe vehicle licensing

centre ar Swansea, Mr John
Horam, Under secretary for Trans-

port claimed when Mr Andrew
MacKay (Birmingham, Stechfocd,

C) asked if the minister was Sat-

isfied with the centre’s efficiency.

Mr Horam said—There has been a

considerable improvement over the

past year and J am satisfied that

Se staff at the centre are doing til

in tbrir power to ensure that this

trend conn ones.

Life will be much easier when
the task of transferring tee parti-

culars of ail vehicles to tee compu-

terized record is completed early

in 1975.

Mr MacKay—TMs expensive

national joke has gone on long

enough. It is high time that the

efficiency of tee UceiWteg^centre at

Swansea matched that of its suc-

cessful predecessors. . . .

-

Mr Horam—As the minister who

has to answer all tee *g?EJ £2?
MPs I have every incentive in seac-

JJj to ensure ttot tee Improvement

carries on. I leave no stone un-
turned in efforts to improve mat-
ters at Swansea.

The
.
staff have made consider-

able strides. The AA recently com-
mented favourably on the improve-
ment in the performance at the
centre.

Mr Ray Mawby (Tonnes, C)—Can
be assure us that there will be
speedy action in putting tee earlier

registration letters on to the com-
puter because .there are problems
for local police in establishing
ownership of vehicles In a number
of cases ?

Mr Horam-1-! give that assurance.

We are now denting with registra-

tion numbers D and backwards,

which is 1964, and tbe last three

and a half million cars in 'the

country out of a total of 19 million

cars wffl be on the central com-
puter record by early 1978. That
gives a complete record and far

sham, C)—He seems to be about
the only, person satisfied with the
progress being made In efficiency

at Swansea. There is a case for an
independent review of the system:
Mr Horam—I did not say that I
was satisfied. I saM there has been
an improvement over tbe last few
months. It is not merely me saying

teat. It is Che AA as well.

If there is to be a general
Inquiry1—and I would not support
tbe idea now—It would be right to

consider that when the fen
transfer to the computerized
record has been completed at the
beginning of next year. Then we
can look at the whole situation and
see whether it 16 right to go In tee
general direction which we have so
far.
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Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief. Opposi-
tion spokesman on Treasury affairs

(East Surrey, C) said, tee worid
which had come to an end had
been die world of the social con-
tract- The Opposition rejoiced at

its -passing. (Conservative cheers.)
They -did not want tee Prime
Minister or anybody else to seek to
maintain it In life for any purpose
whatever.

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab)—The social contract is

not dead. It might have been
sh'ghrTy chaiqged.

Sir G Howe said the soda! contract
was a charter for disastrously high
taxation and the compression of
differentials.

The social contract had been
pronounced dead by tee voters of
Workington, Walsall and Stech-
fovd. it bad been finally laid to
rest at trade tnrion conferences to
file last two weeks.

Those engaged In collective bar-
ing must understand that if tee
ermnear were holding tight to

the limits of money supply and
doing all they could to control
inflation, - they, must do all they
could to control unemployment.
They ' had to Hve within the

tfnrtitfi of money supply and ail MPs
bad to persuade people of the
necessity for doing that.

This society (be said) has to
rekearo tbe case, for differentials,

tee feet teat Mgfaer rewards go to
those with higher skill and respon-
eabetty.

The. Government were supported
In their polities by a motley crew
of allies inchiding Labour MPs
below tbe gangway and the much

fragile support, so critical to

the Government, of tee liberal

forty. Mr Pardoe had os always set

out lodisciiiitoattily to attack the
last Conservative Government.
When Sir Geoffrey Howe read a

quotation on an interview with tee
Leader off the Liberal Party, Mr
Pardoe interjected : they gut it

wrong.

Sir G Howe—i am sane they did. I
am quoting fown the libera News.
(Loud Tory laughter.) -

Mr Pardoe—Whatever my view off

tee Labour Government that pales
into insignificance compared by
tbe horror with Which I view the
prospect of ham. (Loud interrup-

tions.)

Sir G Howe—The Chancellor might
count on the support off the Liberal
"Party to buttress las resrtve but
there had. been nothing more likely
to be a flying' buttress. (Conserva-
tive: laughter.)

‘

Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor off

the Exchequer (Leeds. East, Lab),
said it -was clear that Mrs Thatcher
tfuroeht confrontation between the
Government and the . trade unions
was heritable. She gave tee im-
pression she welcomed that pros,
petit and she bad .done
possible to make It more
Wbat must be reUed on

was perauasSou 'to get the
required on earnings.

We know teat confrontation may
be .inevitable in some cases (he
Kfld) but only if and when -persua-
sion falls.

4s for dtas prospects for prices,
the Jane year on year figure was
down to JAS per. cent compared

rent round was Hkely to be under
10 per cent.
They could still be fairly conH- -

dent teat the year an yea: figure at

;

the end of December was likely to
.

be 12 or 13 per cent.'

The. fax and price-- meastfres"
announced on Friday Would more
chan compensate for the Increases -.

In prices for the rest of tills yen*.
• Short of a major international

catastrophe, natural- or manmade,
it was difficult to see .anything
winch was likely to worsen the
outlook for the rest -of this 'year
unless they had a pay explosion
whit* produced a rapid fell in tee
value of tee pound.
Mr Peter Temple-Morris (Leomins-
ter, C)—‘The 'Chancellor said in

'certain cases there might be cop- .

franmtion. Ac the Durham 'minors’ -

gala in foe face of tbe -BrianeMinis-

'

ter Mr Arthur Scargfll Hkened the

Prime Minister to a fefee god
whom he had been :worshiping too
long. .Does he consider tne miners
will settle within this IQ per cent ?
Mr Healey—'Mr Arthur ScorgSI has
made a . number of tmctwnpMgien-
taxy remarks about me, the Prime
Minister apd many off our collea-

gues Over the last three years. The
HUM in each year has accepted the.
position taken by the majority: I'
believe At wBl oo so again this
year. -

They could Oder. good
assurance that living standards
would be. maintained, right terougjh -

tbe next ww rorad,
If teoKttrfsk Of ten-.foiling

(he said) .I have assured The trade
union movement tint I wffi discuss

I believe teat the measures
winch we announced on Friday will
help- to create a climate for com-
mon sense fn wage' negotiations.
But we cannot guarantee success.
There were always some people

wurtetog against
. .success. 1 There

-would be many people-some on
tee

.
Opposition . benches-—wtio

wanted tbe! policy to fail . either
ey hoped for some pec-

with 29.1 per cent.in January. The . with teem what- action ft appro-
price of raw maffexMs for industry ' priate to correct tee .situation in
had fallen in tee' tost two months. . good . time before' ten
The earnings increases in tee cur- Budget sort year. -

because- they
sottal or group benefit or some
political benefit. : . .

Saif-financing productivity deal*
could be 'Xz^rodaced within 12
mouths off Phase.Tw aectiomems
provided they were tnriy sdf-
flnaircing. if tfiey were not, such a
.deal would be -subject to price code
sanctions under tire lZ-mootos
rule. - . •

.. Thatcher had done sonie-
teing to repair the morale of hex
party today. c

That ft not surprising (he sard)
because tbe twfa-i off the hockey-
stick k moce exoitinR than teefnan
of tee. droa». I must confess r

. something profound*?

,

depresstog in that shrill relentless
note. In the whole of an

exaeptiooaHy lengteyr speech she
offered not one angle ripe to her
pohqy on. aotyflnng

' ."Sb® bad said she supported the
doctors (John ami also said teat if
above-average increases were made
pi one part of a group others tn tee
earn* eronp would suffer a-deeftsem teeir Swing standards. Which
others rad she propose to sacrifice
in the NHSl? (Conservative .pro?

.

tests.) -Was ‘it the health service
:

summaries? ' • • i
.

The motion fdr' tee adjrfanomeat
was rejected, by. 312 votes to 282—
Government majoasy, ^30, f - .

2n £ace of unprecedented difficul-

ties tee Government had remained
committed to -a consistent 'strategy
designed to put thfi economy Into &
position in which it coilM sustain
growth, Lord Peart of Workington,
Lord. Privy Seal, said in opening a
debate on the economic situation.
They were now much better placed
to achieve their objectives.

The Government had recom-
mended a course -which offered by
far tec best prospect of economic
success and tbe measure!
announced last week were another
step along this course'. They were
always ready ro listen to construc-
tive suggestions.

The EarV of Guwrie .
(C), for thi

Opposition, said the cosmetics a
Government policies, such os prfct
controls, distorted real costs in ar
economy. Somebody had

. to pat
them in the end. They distorn
also incentive and competition
People became angry when thefi

differentials were eroded and thei
then wanted them restored moo
rapidly than was consistent witi

good incomes planning. .

The
.
Government . . had . no

accepted the consequences ot:flu
collapse of Stage Three negotfa-
tioas in a way which would gi\-.

confidence at home and abroad
This collapse in regard to wage
meant a return to the disastr»i
period between March 1974 am
July 1975, when there was a "price
policy but no incomes police. -

.

Clearly, the new. Price Coming
sion- was to be transferred into.te
Govemmentts only effective state

tory weapon on pay restraint:

Lord Byers (L) said Liberals hat
supported a statutory payVpb&rtf
For himself, though be had bo
lost confidence in tills for a rel
atively short time he did -not -thin -

the mood of tbe country* panic i.

larly that of the .unions, was rip

for such a move to succeed.

.

Recent studies bad pointed t

the need to reassess the'impor
3nee of small businesses to tb

economy: Past administrations ha
tended to regard them, as a on
concc. It bad not been appreciate
that the small business with tt

right encouragement could be fl

seed-bed from which tbe blgg<

and more efficient units wouf
develop. Tr was also often tt

means of ensuring a cbmpetith
climate. -

Lord Robbins find) said tb

. Government could mot affor

off to have some sort t

incomes policy- without abandraia
their declared object of econdti
stabilization. They could not affoi;

not to have an incomes policy i
any raate in the secpjr- Of'Hi
economy for which they were res-

ponsible.
T •*'

Lord McCarthy said tfcefirsrthiif"

the Government had tn understand

was what the TUC had been savin

for six long, and weary month.'

This year in place, of a 'nniversz-

rate of settlement there had to' fc

differential rates of settlement ar.

it was no good trying to ns pa

policy to reduce real wages.

Lord Shepherd (Lab) said tb

country needed a consensus for tfc

economic and industrial plaanhi
and devrtopnrear of tbe cauntr.
Otherwise investors could not fc

expected to pledge money. -•

Lord Kaldor (Lab) said he ft)

more alarmed by the claims of fl*

doctors than by anything tore*
ened by tee miners, railwaymemt
anyone else. Tn 1970 it was the 3
per cent 'increase demanded an
ruthlessly pressed by the BM
which led to tee stampede t

double, figure' setiJements in th

latter half of tee year and histor

might be repeated.

The- Earl of Xytton. said It was
matter for congratulation that tf

social contract bad gone. Under
wage restraint was .accepted :

return for more lavish, expendim-
in the public sector. Tbe Gcver
ment were free from that mor
obligation now; it was already- ft

great-...
Viscount Hanworth said that- vrft'i

out a change in .
tbe views of fl

extremists, or a determination
neutralize teem and a deters
nation among the workforce to p
self-interest second to ' natior

requirements '-there .was no hope
recovery.
-Democratic -government as 'tt

knew ft would not long endure
present economic d reumstand
yet publicly there was little sign
the changes which must be mat1

In this debate tee Opposition h-

offered no useful prescription:!
solving tee nation’s problems.

Lord Houghton of Sowerby SB

employers and unions, bad a do

to examine closely tee contrfbodi
which Increased productivity tf

greater output and efficiency cdh
make to meet the claims ~ uF
resources off increased pay.

Lady Seear ,{L) said they were
the parting of the ways. 'Eitfi

they would go forward along t

difficult, rocky pate that 't

Government in a belated conn
sion bod been climbing over t

past 18 months or they would tn

back. . .

Tbe Government should n

flinch from enforcing tbe
\

months rule in
. the. .pun

.sector and see mat earnings d

not rise above 10 per cent lb1

should tell tbe doctors that tb

could not have whet they
asking for but could have 10 V
ceor and decide, if they wished,:

shun it out so that some sect®* x-

*e profession got more tfc

others. The Government. .
igj

stand firm whether they wered®
lug with dustbin men or miners.

Lord Campbell of Croy (C),j
tbe .Opposition,, said for t .,

Government to assume they con,

curb tee. saze of pay settitfnei:'

and -foe rate of inflation by stop
announcing.- a vague formula w
dangerous; they must set ao exsi

pie in negotiations In tbe poo
sector. ,

* -

A salutary slogan in .toe polftw

education of afl. parties wonMj
“Profils mem jobs’ 1 afld-o

Government mast create a clto?

in wttcfc industry- could recor
and prosper. -

Lady Birk, Under-Secretary for£
Environment, said the umonfl te

stuck to their side of tbe.barga

which had turned out worse n

them tiran they thought, at P
begtaxrtag. One had to look b*<

not in anger buz tn gratitude. Ira

.

ticaHy everyone had lost on incoq

in tee past year. Probably pe

‘Stoners bad been protected most
Lest Murray bad said there cac

a tone when peopfe most- *

trusted. Those words were hard

tbe words off a wSd man; they wa.

the words of someone hying to
with Us. colleagues to hold- *
line.

-t Thera .was; idiocy * to wbat »
doctors were tiding, setting out

.

breach tbe 12-moncbs.rale in add

tiPoo to seeking a: high increase:

-House adjourned," 8.39 pm>;

JSfew peer- '.

Lord Boll oE Ipsifeb, ’formerly S
Eric Bofi, a dkectOT Of tea Baric i

England
1

and' chairman of & '(

Warburg, and. Company Ltd,' to
fotradneed.
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Cricket

Australians struggle

manfully with
English conditions
By Alan Gibson
EDGBASTON : The Australians
have made

;

260 /or six

I was .slighJlnc recently about
the conversational -powers of taxi-
drivers. compared wjtlt those of
barmaids. I must therefore record
a remark made by the taxi-driver
who took me to Edgbascon yester-
day. A - spontaneous remark and
so far as I know an original one :

I love cricket”, be said,
" always go there when J can.
Chess on grass.”
There has been a lot of tain

around Birmingham lately and all
day clouds threatened between
spdUs of sunshine. Play was not
possible until a Quarter past 12.
Then the umpires decided it could
go ahead, though everything was
still damp, except of course the
pitch

; but even that was likely
to be affected by the conditions,
and It did turn oat one that gave
the fast bowlers some lift,

especially in the first boor.
The day began with a pleasing

ovation for
.
Tom Brooks, the

Australian umpire, who has won
many friends and admirers over
here this season. The Australians
won rite toss and batted. I dare
say that Amiss, who was captain
of ' Warwickshire (Brown and
Kaobai both unfit) might have
put them in. Anyway, it was a
sensible decision by the Austra-
lians and, though they had some
anxious moments, they justified it.

It now seems to be generally
accepted that -this is not a very
goon Australian side. It is a view,
at - the least, premature, but if

their batsmen are to get any
better on English pitches in a wet
summer they can only do so by
battling with the problems in the
middle and this they did manfully
yesterday.

WJUiS began with four slips and
a guHey, high speed, insufficient
accuracy, too many bouncers and
not much luck. Bourne used the
new baD better and took the first

two wickets. He had Serjeant leg
before in his first over, and tbeu
bowled Cosier, from an inside
edge. Cosier had been trying to
get after the bowling with some
success. The score was 22.

This was the time when the
Australian innings was bending ar

the knees and much depended on
McCosker, who has been hi dismal
form for such a sound player.
These things have happened be-
fore. I recall that both Wood Full

and MacDonald, two of the best
Australian openers, bad seasons
here when nothing would go right

fur them until they were halfway
through.
McCosker needed the touch of

luck customary in such circum-
stances—he did give one excep-
tionally hard chance in the gutter—but he will he Ceding much
happier for his innings. After
lunch, he was playing confidently
and often attractively. He looked
'as though be was going to get a
hundred when be was suddenly
bowled. Bourne’s third wicket, for
77. That was the 54th over and
the fourth wicket to fall, the total
146. The ocher bad been that of
Hughes, lee before to Savage at
S3.

But McCosker had done his work.
The Australian no longer looked
harrassed. Robinson, though, be
is an untidy looking batsman,
at least for those traditionalists

wbo favour a close asgodackm ‘ of
bar and pad, has a fine way with
him when he hies Che ball in the
middle of the bat, and was fortu-
nate, if I dare risk a criticism of
the local hero, in Us field .trac-
ings. Walters arrived when Mc-
Cosker was out. He ws, for some
reason, number nine on the score-
card.

He was immedifatef; -recognized
by just about everyone on the
ground except the scoreboard
operators, who tried every num-
ber thev bad before discovering
who it was. A public address
announcement only increased then-
panic. Walters had his second
loudest cheer when his number
had at last went up on the board,

-

and his loudest when, after scor-
ing a vigorous 47 out of 76, he
came m, caught at the wicket.

-

Half an horn* was lost to bad
light, soon after tea. Robinson
grew calmer, probably in assum-
ing a mantle of responsibility.
Marsh was out quickly. The light
soon grew bad again. The Austra-
lians bus! no reason to - be dis-
pleased with their day.

AUSTRALIANS: First tanlDBS
R. B. McCastcr. b Bourne .. 77-
C. S. Serlraat. 1-b-w, b Bourne O
C. J. Cosier, b Bourne .. ..16
K. J. Hughes, 1-b-w, b Savage 05
R. D. Robinson. naL out- . . 70
K. D. Wallars. c Hampaoe. b

Sa voqe . . 47
* R. w*. Marsh, e Hammings, b
Savage . . . . 3

K. J. O'Keeffe. not- out .. ..-14
Extras il-b 5, n-b 3j .. .. a

Total <6 wlfb) 260
M. h. N. Walker. J. R. Thomson

and L. s. Pascoo to b«.
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—22.

S—85. 4—146, 5—£50. b—£56.
WARWICKSHIRE: *D. ' L. Amiss.

R. N. Abberler. J. lVh Rehouse. A. f.
Kjtllchamm. K. . Smith. TO. V.
Ham page. E. E. Hemmlngs. W. A.
Bourne, R. c. D. witus. B. P. Perry-
man and R. Savage.

Umpires: T. F. Brooks, and D. O.
Oslear.

Fosh impresses after being

bowled by first ball
By Richard Stxeeton

FOLKESTONE : Kent, with nine
first innings wickets in hand, are
308 runs behind Essex

Essex owed something to every-
body who reached the wicket
yesterday as they gained maximum
batting points with Sve overs to
ipare. By the end. Rent had lost
Woolmer, caught behind off
Turner, but, overall, the match
-eems evenly poised .

Throughout the Essex innings
here was always plenty to admire
oth in aesthetics and effective-

ess. If Fosh is singled out for
pedal mention it is because he
8 less known than the others and
a making steady advancement at

i transitional period in his career.

Fosh, opening the innings for

the first time with Denness, has
settled down quickly with his

older colleagues after the Cam-
bridge term. He hits the ball hard
and straight and has all the left

hander’s strength on the leg side.

Fosh was comprehensively bowled

by a no-ball from Jalien first ball

te faced, but after this did not
lake a mistake until he was the
econd man out.
Despite further encroachment
rom newly-bmlr houses, the

'olkestone ground, with its distant

reen Mils, has retained Its charm,
.he pitch has also retained its

.lowness and no bounce was
iricfent as the batsmen tried to

drive.
Shepherd obtained his custom-

ary movement and his 36 overs

were delivered almost without a

break except for intervals and a

change of ends. Underwood, who
conceded 13 runs in nine overs

before lunch and 21 runs in nine

more overs after lunch, was the

only other bowler to provide any
problems.
A feature of Kent in the field

which deserves recognition, too,

was the wicketkeeping of Downton
in his third first-class match.
Downton, who played when Knott
withdrew because of an upset

Stomach, is 20 and was contem-
poraneous with Tavare at Seven-
oaks. They know their wicket
keepers' in Kent and have the

highest hopes for Downton in the

/ears ahead. Nobody would wish

o burden a youngman too heavily

with expectation but in his neat
md unobtrusive method Downton
.-enrinded me of Mifiman for those

who recall the former Nottingham-
shire man's style.

This was the first time Denness
has represented Essex inside the
borders of Kent. On and off the
field he gives the impression at
being far more relaxed these days.
Ail the graceful strokes so'familiar
to Kentish crowds were there as
111 runs came for the first Essex
wicket. Denness was cauebt behind
in the forty-third - over trying to
steer Jarvis 'down to third man.
Fash was out' in the fifty-eighth
over when he failed to get behind
a drive properly and was caught
at first slXp.

McEwan's arrival was awafted
with interest: bis last ntne -cham-
pionship innings had yielded four
centuries, four noughts, and a 12
between them. This time it was a
92 and if he missed a few aggres-
sively aimed polls against Under-
wood, he made a great many
magnificent, shots. Fiercely struck
drives past extra cover and pulls
wide of nrid-on were bu best
strokes and one six over mid-
wicker against an offibreak from
Johnson carried an enormous
distance.
Watching McEwan make runs

so competently in England
it hard to understand why he does
not score more heavily at home
in South Africa where he has. yet
to make a hundred In the Currie
Cup.

ESSEX: First Dining*
M- H. Drnnw*. c Downton. b

Jar?ia . . . . . . . 69M. K. Fwh. c Johnson, b Shep-
herd .. . . £<5

*£„ s
- .

MrEwan. b Shepherd . . 93* K-,W. R. Fletcher, b Shepherd 43
C. A. Gooch, not oixl ..
K R. Pont, not on

Extras i>b 5. w z, n-b 13;

„ Total 14 urkls. 100 overs > 503
S. Tornor. R. E. East, IN. Smith.

J. K. Lever end D.- ,L. Acilcld did
not bat.
TALL OF WICKETS: 1—111, 3

—

180. 3—QS2, 4 390.

.
BOWLING: Jarvis. 16— 1

—

66—1:
Jnilon, ia—7— -O: Shepherd. 56—
l ri—117—5: Underwood. 18—8—54—
O: Woolmer. 5 0 5—0: Johnson.

KENT: First Innlngt,
H. A. Woolmer. c Smith b Turner 9
G. S. CUntoD. not out .. .. 5
C. J. Tavare. not out . . . . l

Extras i n-b li .. , . 1

Total il wkL 9 own .. 14
"Aj.it lotui. A. O. E. Extham. C. w.

Johnson. B. D. Jullcn. J. N. Shepherd,
i P. tt. Downton. D. L. Underwood
and K. B. S. Jarvis to bat.

FALL OF WICKET: 1—11.
_ Bonus points ito dale: : Kent Z,
Essex 4.

Umpires: J. F. Crapp and K. E.
Palme:;.

Middlesex
rewarded
fortheirluck
and pluck
By John Woodcock
Cracker Correspondent

LORDS: Middlesex have scared
308 for three against Gloucester-
shire. -

It was hack to normal at Lord's
yesterday after the sound and fury
of the Benson and Hedges final,

and for Gloucestershire it .was

back to earth as well. Middlesex,
having won the toss, scored 308
for three, of which Breariey made
145 not out. '.There were two
stoppages for rain, amounting to
one hour and a quarter.
In the county chat _

sponsored by Schweppes, Mi
sex are currently first (125 paints
from 12 matches) and Gloucester-
shire third. (117 paints from 11
matches). Watching them bowling
yesterday was to wonder quite
how Gloucestershire have got to
where they are. Brain and
Procter had one of their less
effective days. As an opening
pair they have been the most
successful In the country, mar-
ginally more so than SeJvey and
Daniel, and yesterday the ball
when it was hard and new hardly
ran for them. -

In their first spells they • beat
Breariey and Barlow with some
regularity after Smith had ' left

early, caught at the- wicket off
Brain. On another day Breariey
and Barlow wonld have gone,' too.
Instead they added 142 for the
second wicket. The early overs
were the crucial Ones'. 'Within an
hour and a half Procter was bowl-
ing off breaks, Childs some fairly

Inaccurate left arm spin, and. the
batsmen were - being rewarded -for
having battled their way, lucidly
and .placidly, -through the first -

hour.
Middlesex were helped also by

several dropped- catches. When
Breariey was 89 he was missed at
cover point off Vernon. Almost
as soon as be -came In Getting was
put down twice, at mid-off and
mid-on. Foot was responsible for
two of the -three,- Which was
unlike him. There' was a stump-
ing chance too, wheh Breariey
was 39 and Procter was bowling
his slows. «

.

Gloucestershire* I think, were
suffering a

.
reaction from their

victory on Saturday. Th^ will
find a more obliging pitch to
bowl on at Cheltenham, 1 expect.

Breariey shows a broad smile, a broad stance and a broad
bat at Lord’s yesterday.

where the festival starts on Satur-
day. By the time they leave there,
after, three 'championship matches,
we should know whether they are
to be seen as genuine contendere.
This was only Breariey ’s ninth

{ihgmp*ng»-chip frotrngs of the 5am-
.mer. . In dx of these be has
passed 50 and la-three of them he
has. gone on to his 100, which is

a splendid record. Yesterday, he
rather got stuck, before and after
tea, a shower having come -in mld-
aftemoan and cost half an hoar’s
play. Breariey was 88 when It

arrived and only 115 -almost two
hours later.

If he is not quite the player
to watch that he used- to be, he
3s a more consistent one, at any
rate in county cricket, mid, hko
it or not, that is what counts.
Barlow, I am - sure, would give
much for Breaiiey*s consistency.
This was Barlow’s fourteenth
timings for Middlesex this season
and only Us third 50. .It was an
tourings . without which Middlesex
could well have been bowled out
for incqnveateatiy few, through
losing mo many wickets id the
momtog against Procter and
Brain.

As confident a piece of batting

as .any was Getting's. As

-as a pebble, be looks more an
Edrich In bufid ti*an a Compton,
more a John Edrich than a" WJ At the age of 20 Gatting
has yet to find out what a diffi-

cult game it Is.. Of his fourth
wicket partnership' of 97 with
Breariey he made 52, whh no
one especially keen to. be in the
way at the bail when he really
-whacked it. Gatting was going
well, with eight overs of Middle-
sex’s 100 still to come, when with
tereequartecs of an hour left the
rain, returned and finished off the
day.

MIDDLESEX: First Inning,
•J. W. Breartoy.

' not out .. 146
M.' j. Smith, c Siovold, b Brain l
G. D. Barlow, b ChUds .. .- 66-
C- T. Radley, c 5tovoid, b Childs ‘28

M. w. Gatting, not ont .. . . 68
Extras ib U..l-b a. w 3, n-b 7) 27

Tbtal fa- Wfcts. 83 ovrrsl . . 508
N. G. Feathereione. P. H.

Edmonds, tl. J. Gould. j. e.
Emburey. M. W. W. Selvoy and W. W.
Daniel u bar.

FAJLL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 2—146.
5—211.
GLOUCESTERSHIRE: Sadia Moham-

mad t A. W, Siovold. Zatieor Abbas.
J. C. Fuat. •!«. J. Proctor. A J.

- HlgneU. D. R. Shepherd. J. H.
Sfuckiomn. M. J. Vernon. B. M. Brain
and J. H. Childs.

Bonos points tto date): Middlesex
4, Gloucestershire j...

Umpires: W. B, .Alley and J, Van
G eleven.

Batsmen struggle for runs

as Clift and Nash strike
Glamorgan, for whom Man

Jones was die top scorer with 67,

got off to a good sort at Caridiff
yesterday but then collapsed and
lost their last eight batsmen for
87 runs and were all out for 206.
Clift captured' five wickets" for 54
runs.

Leicestershire also ' had to
struggle. Nash who. bad a spell of
three for 21 and at the close
Leicestershire had. lost five
wickets for 99' in 37 oven.

Basingstoke
David Rock, the 20-year-old

Hampshire batsman who scored his
maiden century In championship
cricket Just a fornrigbt ago,
rescued ids side with a fine

innings of 106. Rock scored his
runs in 201 minutes, hit eighteen
fours and was seventh out.
Nottinghamshire were without

their fast bowler, Hacker, who
strained ligaments in his ankle
after bowling only three balls.

Rice, with 41,. led their reply and
ac the dose they were 110 runs
behind with six wickets In hand.

Hove
A splendid unbeaten 86 by

Miller, the highest score of his
career, enabled Derbyshire to
.recover from a shaky start against
Sussex. Sussex lost Graves when
.they batted for the final 35
minutes and were 15 for one off
12 overs.

Second XI competition

.

WORKSOP: Nottinghamshire IT, 119
(R. M. Ratdlffo 6 for 41): Lancashire
II. 195 fqr-8.'.

TEDDINGTON: MUuUrooc O, 373 for
8 fS. JtUJtm 87, N. Rom 67) V.
Krai II.

DERBY: Wonwuntaln IT. 95 fJ.
Wanits 6 for XL): Derbyshire n. 128
for 5.

NUNEATON: Northainmoiuhl** . H.
343 for 3 dec I R. G. VKILUTo 208
not oat. I. Poulks 1X5): Warwick-
shire , 313 far.2 fP. K- Oliver 91
not- out. G. P. Thanwa 63 not out).
SCARBOROUGH: LetcesteroWre EL

134 i R. Chapman 58, S. . SUvesler S
for 57. A. Ramage 4 for -39) : York-
shire n, 307 nor a rw. Amey iot
noi_ one. R. Lam0 74)..

5
83,

No play yesterday
MANCHESTER: Lancashire V War-.

Minnor Counties
ALDERLEY EDGE: MS

far 5 doc <&- L, Wood 53 1 : Northmn-
bertaKL 109 tJ. M. Owhail 61:
J. A. Sanaa 5 far 27).

Schools cricket
BEARWOOD: Abbotetu^e. BS^ Bear-

wood 55 for 2. Hjrdyo'o 74_jScareqn
VKTorta. Jrraejr 73 for 0.8 Par 18 .

Other match
Avon. undW-19 2lS toe 3 dec IR.

onta X03i : hsIUMto wntar-19 155
tar 6 (at

Lloyd may not

need operation
Clive Lloyd, l^ncasUre’s West
Indian batsmen, may not need
second cartilage operation after
all. He has already bad one
operation and he said on Tues-
day that he was expecting to go
back into hospital next weds far

another;
Bnt yesterday the county secre-

tary, Jim James, said that Lloyd
had been advised to rest for a
few days. He would then see a
specialist who would decide
whether he needed a second
operation.

Today’s cricket

hBwINGHAM

:

Wurwlciufilf* r Aus-
tralians (11.50 to 7.0)

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP
CARDIFF: Glamorgan v Leicestershire

in. o to 6.301
BASINGSTOKE: Hampshire v Notting-

hamshire r li.o to bTsu)
FOLKESTONE: Kent v Essex C11.0 to

6.301
MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Worcester-

shire 01,0 to 6.501 _LORD’S: Mlrttfirswc v Gloucestershire
1 11.0 to 6 .60 : _ . .

.

HOVE: Sussex v Derbyshire (11.0 to
6.30)

SECOND XI CHAMPIONSHIP
NUNEATON: Warwickshire n v Nortii-

mnptomahlre
DERRY: Derbyshire n v Worcester-

shire It
SCARBOROUGH: Yorkshire n v Letcrs-

lonhlrc II .
1

__TEPPINGTONl Middlesex n v Kent n
GUILDFORD: Surrey v Hampshire U
WORKSOP: Nottinghamshire II v

Lancashire 0
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP
ALDERLEY EDGE: Cheshire v North-

mnbcirlaztd

Gtamorganv Leics
AT CARDIFF

CLAMORQAN; nrst-imuags '
•A. Jones, c cun, b Blitatuhaw 67
J. A. 'Hankins. C-Tolchard, b CUfl 35
D. A. Frauds, b CUn .. .. 37
C. L King-, e folchanl. b CUft . . 39
M. J. Uewellyn. i-b-w. b Word O
G. RichartJs, T-u-w. h cun .. e
tE. W. Jones. l-b-W. b Higgs .. 6
M. A. Nash, c DHnnworUi^ tr CUn 3
A, E. Cordle. 1-b-w. b HlaflS .. ,2
B. J. Lloyd, not out ..v ..13
A. _ H. Wllkhis, C- Davison, b

Bilkanshaw .. ... ... 6
Extras «b l. _l-b 5. n-b it

.

13

Ttual (84.1 overs') . . 206
. FALL OF WICKETS: 1—63. 3—119.
5—140. 4—146. 5—163. 6—1761
7—176. 8—178. 9—183. 10—U06.-
BOWLING: Whrd, 11—0—51—1:

Higgs, 16—3 38 b: CUti. 37 a
54~~ fl; Blrkcnstu-w. 30.1—6—44—3:
Ealdorecone. 10

—

5—36—0.

LEICESTERSHIRE: First lnnbms
N. E. Briers. 1-b-w. b Nosh .. 30
1 J- G. TMchard. c King, b Nash 1
J. C. Ba Iderstone. at E. Jones, b
•Nash SB

B. F. Davison, not out .. 33
D. I. Gower, b Conue . . . 8
K. Higgs, c King, b Cordle 4
J. F. Start*, not ont . . . . 1

Extras ib 4i .. .. . . 4

Total (6 wtts. 37_ oven) . . 99R. imngvortfa. J. Btrkenshxw.
P. B. CUn and A. Ward to baL

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—4. 3—50.
S—67. 4—64 .

6—9S.
Bonus points ilo date): Glattvoargan

4. Leicestershire 4.

. Umpires: W. U, FbUlpaon and
A. G. T. Whitehead.

Hampshire v Notts
AT BASINGSTOKE

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings.
C. D. Greenldge. c Birch, b Rice O

B
. A. RlcharCte. c Bawm. b Rice 9
. J7 Rock, c french, b dosm .. 106

T. B, Jcsty. c French, b WUkUuon 23
pt. E. J_. Fw»dk. Wt-w. b Dashi . . zs

AI. G. Cowley, b Birch
j. M, Rice, c French, a wsrm
M, ji. S.jTiylar. c and b .Birch 31
TG. R. Stephenson . b Dostal .. 4
A. M. E. Roberts, not out . .. 7
J. W, sonmere. 1-b-w, b Birch . - B

Extras ib 2. l-b 1. n-b 1) 4

Total 179.4 overs) .. 306
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0 2—15.

6—48, 4—84. 6—101. 6—15*. 7

—

303. A—311. 9—211. 10—336.
BOWLING: Rice. 15—2—57—Z;

Hacker. 0.5 O O—0: Birch, 17.1—

2—

54—3; WUMnsan. 17—3—-61—•!:
Doshl. 19

—

10—S5—3; White. 11—5--
36—1.
NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First timings

S. B. Hassan. b Ropens 16
P. D. Johnson, b Thvlor .. 33
D. W. Randim. 1-b-w. b Jesty . . .13
c. E. B. Rice, b Taylor .. 41
“M. J. Smetfley. not Otxt .. 5
J. D. Btarcta, not oul .. .. 7
> Extras tl-b 2. n-b 1} .- 3

TOtel <4 wlctS, 43 WMII UG
tt. A. While. P. A. WlMnstm, t B.

Fnadi. P. J- Hacker and D. J*. Delhi
to baL
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—SO. 3—43.

3

—

101. •>—106.

Bonus points .fto 6ale) : Hampshire
3 , Notonghsmshlri 4 .

Umpires D. J. Constant amd P.
BochfonL

Sussex v Derbyshire
AT HOVE

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings
A. Kill, c Knight, b Buss _ . . 35
J. G. Wrtoht.- c Grelg. b Spencer 5
*E. J. Bartow, c ChcaUc, b
Spencer . . . . . . 12

A. J. Barrington, b PhllUpson 1 . 24
G, Miller, not out - .. 86
H. Cartwright, c Barclay, b

Q
A.^nSyey-Walker, b G’relfl II 5
F. W. Swat-brook, c Mlandad. b

Grolg 35
* R. w. Taylor, b G 1

-0)5 .. 17
C. J. TttnmcUft*. b Grolg .. 5
M. Hendrick, c Long, b PhUHpson

Extras ti-b 4. n-b 1) 6

Total (93.3 overs) .. £13

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—11. .,2—39.
3—36. 4

—

68 . 5—97. 6—108.
7—I HI. 8—204. 9—310. 10

—

SIS.
BOWLING: Grag. 25—10 39 S :

Spencer. 37—13—40—5: Knight. 8—

-

1—^20—O: Boss. 15—4—31—UJniU-
ilpson, 16.3—3—48—2; Mlandad. 3

—

1—l—O; Cheetle. 2—0—8—0.
1

SUSSEX: First Innings
J. R. T. Barclay, not out ... 7
P. J. Graves, c Borrtagtnn b

.

Hendrick .. .. .. *
R. D. V. Knight, not ont . -

Total (1 wkt, 13 oven) .. 15

Javed Mlandad. -A. W.Grolg. M.A.
Boss. P. W. G. Partecr. C. J>. PhllBg-
eon. t A. Long. J. Spencer and R. G.
L. Choatle to bat.

FALL OF WICKET: 1—7.
Bonos points Ho date): Sussex 4.

Derbyshire 3.
Umpires: A. E. G. Rhodes and C. G,

Popper.

Yachting

Smith’s winning streak

is brought to an end
Jy John NichoHs

Lawrie Smith’s wiunlDg streak

1 tee Fireball class national
tampionshlp came to an end
hen Roger Tushingham and
li stair Locke won the fourth

ce of tee series at Torbay yes-

rday. Smite and his crew,
ndrew Barker, had to be content
ith second place after a dis-

>pointing first beat saw teem
jghtly out of touch with the

ading group at the windward
irk. Tushingham, however, was
en farther adrift at this point,

uading tee mark in 14te place

d appearing to be oul of the
fining.

Vnthony Procter, one of the local

Imssnen in this beautiful, but
metimes cruel bay, made tee

st start and was first at the

ndward mark. He passed through
» starting gate early, along
vantage of a windshift teat was

ading the pathfinder dingby.

uth and Tushingham. starting

-!cr. bad to battle their way
-ough a mass of other boats,

isc astern of Proctor came Nell

irntofl and these two were well

ir of the next boats.

’he pursuing group were led

Tan Gray, who gained so many
es during tee previous day’s

"ng that a third place at this

e looked promising. But tilings

' not go well for him yesterday

instead of gaining places he
teem and finished seventh,

octer was passed by Thorn-

just before gybing round tee

next mark, but regained his lead
fay smart spinnaker work on the
second reach. When the tail-

enders of the fleet arrived at tee
gybe mark they were greeted
with a monstrous rain squall teat
laid many of them over on their
beam ends.
For a while, it was difficult bo

pick a pate through the
upturned hulls, but as tee gusts
eased, one by one they topped
up again and rejoined the race.
Thankfully, tee wind was never
a -.tain 35 strong and- the extra
long, race, for the . Yachts and
Yachting Trophy, continued
through Us scheduled five rounds.
On the fourth windward leg
Procter finally yielded to pressure
from astern and. In an ever-
shifting breeze, Tushingham came
to the fore. Thornton was still

second and Procter third, but
Procter overstood tee windward
mark and allowed Smite to round
it inside him.
Then It was Thornton’s turn to

aid Smith unwittingly when he
sailed over Ms own spinnaker on
the second reaching leg. The delay
was all Smith needed
FOURTH OACe: 1. R. TOabliuiham

And A. Lnekp r Leeds 1 : 2, L. Smith
Mid . A . ILu-fcMT IHoM inwprlli LnR# 1

:

3. N. Tbornion and R. Hun rHoUkna-
warut Lake 1 : 4, A.

,
Pfoctor _4lld J-

SftiiiH 1 Royal Torbay): S. M.
Mnanufipd and J. WcJnrti iHayUng
lrlantfi: b, D. Jobbtiu and O.
snnvar: tchrisichnrch 1 . Overall (with
dltcarai : 1. Smith and Sarkor. 0 pl»:

3. Tushlaahain *nd ^ckc, 8.5! .3.
JnMira and Stewart. 4. Thortuon
an<l Hull. ''-5; 6. Proctor and Smith.
15: b. J. Gi— — “ *«—"»•—
Island* 14.
l.T: b, I.’.Crag and M- D»wv tUeyllns

Third time lucky for Rouse
as Pudney squanders lead
Ray Rouse and Christian Hacblu,

of Date her Water Sailing Club,
sailed Sea Beat to a two minute
victory in tee Parkscone Dolphin
Trophy at Prince of Wales Cup
Week hi Lowestoft yesterday. This
victory must have been particu-
larly sweet after two disappoint-
ments at the start of the week:
on Monday he- was disqualified for
a premature start after leading for
the whole race, and on Tuesday
he lost the lead on the final lap
after leading for two laps.

Second yesterday were Jeremy
Pudney and' Richard Fleck, in
Wlndcooqneiw, who have won the
previous two races. Rouse must
have thought luck was against him
again when Pudney went ahead on
the third lap after Rouse bad
established a good lead ar the
end of the first triangle. However
Pudney Ignored one of the basic
rules of dinghy racing, and failed
to cover Rouse.up the last beat,
throwing away tee lead, and
rounding the weather mark 50yds
astern, a distance be could not
recover on the two reaches to the
finish.

Behind the two leaders, John
Perry and. Peter Brazier, In Flee*
lord* were having a battle with
Robbie Storaar and Martin Lyd-
gate in Silence Is Golden, • for
third place,' with Perry just
making it but Storrar very
pleased with bis first result in a
brand new boat he has teen
finishing off all week.

. Despite forecasts of force five
to six winds the weather -was kind
results: 1. Sea .Boat tR. Rouse

and C. HacMai DaKfcet Wamr Sjillng
CUU»: 3. Untulconaaerar U.
and R. hoci London cpriara
a. Ftrelord U. M17 araf P. Jtcheoor: 4. sixencs Is .Coldi
Storrar and M. Lytfsa .

SC: 5. Sraanaoer U IM. ...
and M, Boiull tehanor SC: 6. Fpnntda
Ooo (C. and A_ Daciitoun) Dwul
Reservoir SC.

Newport, Rhode Island, July 20.
—A broken headstay fating farced
Courageous to withdraw from the
America’s Cup United States trio]

yacht race againsr Enterprise here
yesterday. The fitting brake when
Courageous, tee frontrunner In the
trials to select the American de-
fender, -was leading by three
ltwgrtm with nine mile at tee 22J-
mile course completed.
HAYUNO ISLAND: IntmuUOMU

jnoih On world dunipHnaMAi: L
W. Short ICBi nut Calioplan Maggot:. C. Barton (AtERralU^. Rod Ned:
3. R. Harereavn 1 GB • Try Again:
4. T. Schmt > Switzarixnd 1 viola Da
Gunbt: 5. J. Prows- 1 GB 1 CalKuton:. J. OarirtoQ (GB/ Masnuni m.

-. FALMOUTH: World sOta dinghy
duroWmiiilp: Third race: 1. 475 Da
8n>Ut Haadnk tP. Hnoocndani.
Nothorundai: a. 3037 1 C._Wore.
Topohoni): 3. 470 Alolanu Ot.Ra
Ooyen. NMhortanrts) : 4. 2714
ClamaUlne rG. N. Tamnr. Topdumi

;

5. 2941 EtarwH-o-Awla. i.R. J. Gaos,
wravMwry iakoi; 6. 28B lt» u 11.

Siiavr. Maytuutaa Bay C). OyeeaU
posMtans:.!. R. van Oorcu: 2. T.
Hoog*n«Rdun): 3. c. Ward: a. R. j.
Gates: 5. J. E. N'oti: 6. G. N. Thper.

clonttarf; world GP 14 champion-
ship: Third. n»n»; 1 . E. Wanra-Okrtt/
a. Ashworth (Holyhead >; a. L WU0»/
P. Amos iNtwnan: o. P. Rowan/
B. MeKo* IBaWtoMti. Onrell: 1.
WIUls/Ainos. Z‘. jam: 2. F. KMpfi/L.
Bator (Bottom, 7; 3, ft, JEsUagh/B.
Ralboy (Chase;,

s GoWen <R,
tel Tynemouth

Football

.

Giles buys a
piece

of Shamrock
Johnny Giles, manager of West

Bromwich Albion until, the end of
last season, has acquired a 50 per
cent interest of League of Ireland
side, Shamrock Rovers—and has
appointed himself - player-
manager of tee club.

Giles, 3G-year-old Republic of
Ireland international, will also be
an executive director.

Members at the Midland group
of FooteaH League clubs are to be'
Invited to meet Members of Par-
liament in an. effort to resolve the
threat of a footballers’ strike dis-

.

rupting tee start of the season
nest month.
Arthur Graham, Leeds United’s

£125,000 signing from Aberdeen,
is Is line for international status
after the Scottish FA’s decision
to lift the life ban <m five players
including, Billy Bremner. Graham
(24), and 34 year old Bremner
were two of the five suspended
five years ago after an Incident
In an Copenhagen night dub while
on a trip with tee Scotland inter-
national team.

Bowk
_ WORTHING : Scotland 108. WIlN 77.
Rink score* 1 Scoldad sfctpa nrtti : J.
McAtoa IB. .Gwsra EwuS 14; H.
Breton 24. 1. Sutbnhnd. 21: J-
McRop 20. D. L. Jenkins' 14; A.
McIntosh

4.J.
J A. MOWS 10: W.‘

Adratn aSi J. R. Evans 18: Trolana 94.
England 39. Rtalc jcorvff (Ireland Mdns
OTHi: B. McJlrL.fi 28. p. A.' Use 13;
W. Minray 16. M. HauihH 19! T. D.
Sutton SO, J. Aatunaa 15; J. Dconuon
20, D. J. Biynat 18; G. AshwGOd 11,
R- E« Pains b7»

Golf

not all that surprising
J5v Peter Ryde,
Golf Correspondent
Tony Parsons of the Berkshire, .

Buckinghamshire and Oxfordshire-
team defeated John Davies of the
British Walker. Cop team on tbe
last green . at Walton Heath
yesterday, thereby - securing'

.
a

.

place tn the last 32 of tee English
championship.

parsons, who i& 31, has tittle

known form outside that region,
whose championship he. won - two
years ago, and this is only his

second appearance in the - team-,
pionship. It was a considerable

.

upset except teat. with Davies one
has come to expect the unexpec-
ted. ft was perhaps a tittle

unfortunate that Davies had raised

hopes la the morning by having
a pronounced success- with a new.
potting method in -disposing of

Woodman, but it was not on. tbe
greens that he lost his afternoon
matte. He hit mote loose shots
than his opponent . and paid tbe -

penalty.
In tee light of the closeness of

the result two halves secured by
-Parsons in tbe early stages'
assume some Importance, a fight

-

inn one at the fourth and a lucky
one at the sixth, where ms
second bounced short of tbe
guarding bunker, kicked 'on

to line and .
gave him a four

white was nearly a three. Still

all square at that stage be lost

his seventh to .a fine tee shot

and the eighth. Npw was the time

.

for Davies to assert himself, but
after Parsons had won the ninth
back with a birdie Davies had to
.save himself -repeatedly with a
short game. Then he lost tee .l4te.
after bote had driven into a bun-
ker and tee 15te where he. took'
.tiaree putts.

Worse was to follow for he was

.

in ' rough - off the 16te- tee and
deeper in with his second. Par-

. sous, - given his chance,, took it

bravely apart from his tee shot
to the- 17te. and his four at tbe
18th where be was one up, firmly
closed tbe door. . .

. In contrast two other seeds
seemed to be .warming, to their
task, petto1 Deeble, tee- holder,
unobtrusively on . his way,

- avoiding the rough more than
most. He overcame an' o*d cam-
paigner Id Dickinson- who has
played more than 130 matches for
ibis county, Lancashire!' Deeble

.. won tee first two boles and after

-his opponent had -found the
middle of the third green ami
won a hole back, they halved the
next eight- ...
One of them had to. break and.

- it was the older man, Dickinson,
whose decline started when he
missed tee 13th and 14th fair-

ways- Deeble is the remaining
seed in his quarter, as Kelley

is in tee (Hie. above. Kelley looked
-much happier in bis game after

bis- first round suffering. He was

two or three under par when he
beat Turner, tee Essex and
Belgian Amateur champion, who
admittedly made things easier for
tee seeded player having to fight

a hook. Walton Heath is not a
course for such a handicap.

Turner twice found a lie well

In tee rough and took wood for

his second, and in this respect
- Walton Heath can be .

more for-

giving now to the wayward stroke
than used to be tee case.

.
With

tee . removal of Davies, young
. Downes also stands as tee only
seed in the third quarter. He has

not had an easy passage this

week.. Against Dew of South Bed-,

fordshire he was four up after

10 but was brought back to 3D
square at • tee 15th thanks partly

to an eagle by Us opponent at

tee 14tir.

Yet be came again with birdies

at tee 16th and 17th and in tee

afternoon overcame Eccleston,
. runner-up in this event two years
ago. Today be plays Hoghesdou,

- joint runner-up .with C, Clark In

tiie Sunmngdale foursomes last

.
year. There is ' a Carthusian
flavour about tills corner of tee

draw. In tee match ahead of

Hoghesdon will be Beaks who was
also at Chanerbouse. In reaching
the fourth round Hnghesdon beat
Bryant whom he has partnered. _so

often 'in the Halford Hewitt
tournament

Second and third round results at Walton Heath
Second round

j. C. Davies (Royal Mid-Surreyi
boat W. Woodman iWanUredi ~4 and
3; a: L. Poraons lHa rewood Downi r

neat M L R.-Ross iNovUli. 3 and 3;
D. H. J. 'Borrow i.BurHlU) boat
O. St J. Brew I Moor Barter . 3 and l:
T. B&anxion, ilAndJey talk) beat P. W.
Winn 1 Lalhoduad): 1 hole: A. Kerr
iStmnlngdalo boat ft. Itwto'lOntoni.

- Boyd (
- -

.— i Purloy
3; R. Faster (.Bradford; beat M E.

jgdalci ...

4 am* -V f. Boyd boot
owns;

.

M. L. Karby 3 and

Lewis (Hcnlnuyt- 5 and 2: A. J.
Howard (Moor Paxki beet A. Jenka
(Haywards Heath I, 4 and 3; M. C.,
Bryant (Walton' Heath) boat B. M.
MelvUlo (La Moyo.i. 2 and 1: P. J.
Banka 1 Addington) beat C. A. William-
son (Thonodct. 3 and 2.
M A. Coltml 1 worthing-) - beat T. A..

CSaifco (Welt Mailing) - 6 aiuL- 4;
H C. Hughs.?.don (Sunning dale] beat
G. E. Hyde 1 CopUiome). .6 and 4:
D. J. Ercireton lOrmsklrk) beat*
A. T. J. TUrtUl (Ptnucr HID). 7 and
6: D.' Marriott (Cootnbe HUH beat
J. R. Botnctl (Royal Mid-Sorroyi.
2 and 1; N. Bnrch (Orsett) beat G P.
Graliy 1 Darlington) 4 and 3: P.' C.
Downes f Coventry) boat R. J. Dow
IBautn Boas;. 3 and 3; R. L. Glading
(Addington Palace) beat NL Yales
tRye). 4 and -3: A. W. B. Lyle
(Hawiatone Park) bear R. . Jamas
(Little Aston). 1 holn: p Monaahan
(Langley Parte) beat D. Clark l Frtli-
toni. 4 -and 3; D. J. Scholcs (Broad-

holer M. J. KeUev (Scnrhoround
Northcurn boat G. Turn nr iChedrrt-
fordi. 5 and 4; P. Deeble 1 Ataman. bi
bout J. bT”

D

ickinson (Hindlsy Ha, 1)

.

4 and 3; B. J. Yates (Dyke) bent
T. P. A. Clements 1 St Oeoraes HIH).
2 hoios: J. M. Brew (Sandy todooi
beat A. B. Blnunoiidfl ( Fplwe’JJ

.
X

hole; P. G. I. Hoad iCamerbnjYI
beat S. O. Koppler (Wooden te Party.

,

X
7?**'R. MUngimr /Hlae*rwnrt;> boat

J.' G. Bennett (Umssfleld Chert) . 3
boles: K. R. Gough (Burnham Beechco)
beat R. Chapman 1 Favcrsham ( . 4 and
2; M. l: Wstt (Sudbury 1 brat D.
Kcdqea ( Royal O/uino Ports 1 . 1 hole
•5. D. Nortmry (Delamere- Forest) beat
J. Saxon-Mills tOlglata). 3 and 2 :

stone 1 beat I. G. Pearson 1 Royal
Eastbonroai, X hols. ....

P. -LovoU (Loosowe) beat W. H.-
Barelav (Bradford). 4 and 3; J. M.
May ell 1 Copt Heath) beat J. G.
Powotl (North Foreland). 3 and XT
J. E. T. Bacon 1 Woodhail Soo) beet
G. O. Bird iKingmrood). 1 bole; A.
P. Higgins (Worthtnoj beat R. M.
Gaunt < CrowboronijS! Beacon). 3 and
3; A. J. Payne (Windermere) beat L-
Flotcbor (S(cMebolme) . 5 and 5; C.
G. Nevld (PUtdowni beat M. A.
Holmes (Beslcrth). S„and 4 : M. F.
Bonollack ( Thorp., HoU) best R.
laUiun IRMbouml, 5 and 3: M.
Sarsnold (Alterton Part/ beat K.
Waters (Scunthorpe). 3 and 1: G.
Godwin (Thorndon Park) Deal H. B.
Green 1

' Doncaster] . 5 and 3:* W. -G.
Peach (PartBtone) beat A. Rose (John
O'Gannt). at 19Ui; D. R. Hastinga
(Old -Fold Manor) beat . G. Marks
(TrentbamV. 3 and 1: C. J. Stennlna
(Royal Black Heath) best 8. N. Dick
(Thorpe nail). 1 hole.

Third round .

S. Bennett - (Grimsby) beat K.
Weeks : Brockmdumt Manor). 4. and
3; J. Homo- (Walton Healhl boat
N. J. O'Byrne 1 Wret Hove). 3 and 2;
S. P.i Robson (WaUon Heath) boat -™ “C.”:
A. G> Sykoe (Crawboronnh Beacon), boat Higgins, at ,19th5.«*«H b«at
4 anti 5- F G Tin (Somhoorr -*nti Payne. 3 and 1: Bonallack brat
AtaSuwi’bmi J. wVHiia^jSSSdM “ Peach. 3_and 1: Godwin, brat Saratleld,
3 and 1: M. J. loan* (Morden) beat
C. J. Gopas (Betchworth Parti. 1

. . torture ( Detamere" Forest) beat
I. Saxon-Mills (Olgtotai. 3 and 2 ;

S. A. Masson iPortara Parti beat
C. S. MMcTieU (Bristol & CUrtom. at
2013): C. G. Poxon 1 WhlttfexKon B-ir-
racfcsl beat C. PbHllM- (Dohuleh A
Sydenham HSU). 2 and 1: Parsons brat
Dartce. X hole: Shannon beat Borrow.
2 end 1: Boyd beat Kot. 4 and 3;
Howard beat Foster. 4 and 3.

Benin beat Bryant. 4 and 5:
Marriott beat CoHard. 3 and l:
Hoghesdon beat Burch. 3 end 1:
Downmi beat Eccleston. 3 and 2: Lyle
beat Glading. S and 4: Monaghan beat
Scturtes. 3 and 3.

Mayall beat Lovell, at 19th: Bacon

Jaranem.
1 hole: Stenntag beat Hnsttnga. 4 and
3.

Boys’ captain eliminates Scottish holder
Gottion Murray (Fareneze) tee

bolder and top seed, was efintim-

ted from tee Scottish amateur
ffV

I

# dmmpioaaMp to a day of
surprises at Troon. Mark.
McDtarznid (King James VI) tbe
Scottish boys team captain, putting
him ont by one bole in tee 'teoni
round.

The 40-yaw-odd Murray, who
has won a medal in tee last four
years of tbe champhraMp

—

bronze In 1973, gxAd the fiaELowmg
year, silver la 1975, and gold
again last year, Jailed tt» acuteve
par figures in tbe last seven boles
and was beaten cm the lSte green.

Abordoon) bout H. T.' F. Smith (Eaour
Moffau. 4 and 3; D. B. Howard
(Cochrane Castle) beat M- Lvoala
(Troop Portland) . at 19th: J.
( Stratlrjveni brat P.

'

_B. •
.

(Mnaioiburnh). X bole: G W. Groan
(Danbortony boat J. Macdonald
(Daonlas Part). 3 W)d 2: D. R-
Han-l3on i Boniarton) heat

.
T. - K.

Cochrane (Dmudxiar;. X hble. -

A. N. Wilson riOnghorn.) badt V. B.
Maclde (Grow Wood.). 1 hpIa:.J._ C.

P. M. B. Bucher (EUcl. 1 bole; R. B.
or (Gloncorsal beat J. Mu
iDuUatari. 1 holn: G. Russo

beat G. Cairns (Lundlni*

HlB^lns i Prestwick_ ... beal
Foster (Hilton Parti. 2 and 1

Murray (Troon WelbeckV boat F. C.
Bladr (Prostonfleldi, 2 holes; B. W.
AKLcn ' (West KUbrtde) boot S. M.
MUlar (Clydsbank and District). -4
ana 3; F. G. Jardlne (Dunbarton)
best D. B. Alexander fHUhu* Part)..
5 and 2: A- N. Bmrrocfc rrroonj beat
J. -C. Thamoson iGtoMKW University
Sodaty'i . 1 hole; J- A. ^rett fmotp
trose Victoria) boat L N. McLeod
Dturcar). 2 and X; JU T. Moflht iValt.

to give
ro5Sp*inat D. Brown Vicnrcar) .'5 mxd

J. MriCollar 'East Renfrewshire)
boat J. D. Stavort (Dnddtniiton). 3
and a: M. S. J * McEwan (Mtuwttl-
bnrah) bees L V. RoMnson (Dollar),

McTHararfd, 18, and ptaying goif KUfflde) be« R . eI d. Mmr (Broomie-
fldl time. Set Ott niotiy ~ to. give hnowe;, S and 4:8. W. Caddan (Card-

tee ebampfoo a ^sanne ”. When he
was four up after five boles, tee
Perth boy was in a different frame
of nfind, but VbSngs looked bleak
for biro again when be tost five
of tee next tix boles to be one
flown after 1,1.

A pitch axl stx foot putt at the
next pm lam level.

G. Brand (Knowlei beat J,
BtUloch). 3 holes: 8. Martin
j best W. J. MIUW

iCawderi, at 21«t: J. B. Dunlop
Broomlcknovre) beat

,
W. silver

(Nairn). 4 and 3: H. Wallace (Can-
BToro) boat D. B. Bingham (trvlna
BavanSDarfc). 3 ana 3.

THIRD ROUND
. J. W. Johnston (Royal Aburdean)
beat B. KDpatrtcfc (CaidweU) , a and
3: M. A_ MacDlurmld (King Jamas
VI) beat G. H. Murray (Faranerai,
X hole: H. . Miller 1 Hamilton) beat
C.
4;
ideal .
(Montrose Victoria) beat 1. Oliver
(Hawiar). 2 and l: Allan Brodie bj1-
more) beat .L Gra
and B—

L hole: H.. Miner (HamlUon) beat
L R. dalglcUh (Helensburgh). 6 and
:: J.' Hamilton iShotpl beat D. J.
Stlcol (Eldon ri>ii. 4 and 3; J. C: Lalng

Graham (Cloberi

34th;
NUuj-

Secontf round
_ J- B. Hartlas (Prestwick St Cutti-
bort) beat_W. S. Sharpe l HamlUon ;

.

4, and 3; D. G. Lalng (Balmoral beatM Rae (Irvine Ravensparti. 1 holes
G. J. WebsjE- (Mutpari boat S. W. M.
Smart (UU(0n Part), 6 and S: H.
Carah.er (Hlsbawi boat I. C. Hatcfaeon

lett).. 1 bole: w. N: Crole

5 and 4. _ _ _ .
-

. W. Paterson fDnurpeUtorl beat J-
Stowart IMnsseUmrUh). at
R- A. .G.JVel
last 1

3 an_
part) boat A. D.-T. sime . (Cowgieni
jtt 208i: H. F. B. Mc&dWe (Hrtons-
burgh) beat B. J. Unsay (Kino James
yfjT B and 4 ; C- P. Otrtsre #Pir-
locnry) beet G. K. MacDonald.
lender). 2 holes: A. J. Llddle {Alloa)
beat G. Urquharr_ 1 Pofslt^i . 3 and 31

toEF
Jrquharr iPoWeri. 3 and a.

G. Clarte (King James Vl> beet B. J.
Hama (Troon;. 4 and 3: W. J*
Mann (Gamcruntle) beat L. S. Mann
(CamoosUe), 3 and 1 : J. R- W.
Walklnsbaw (Denham) beet J. Mc-
Callam (Levenl. 6 and B; S. Stephen ______
(Lundin) beat A. Brodlo ( Bannerol . -WMdMhaw. X_ bott

W. X. H. Jackson (N’Changai .beat
G. Shaw (Uaggs Castici. -* and 3;
J. NTBowbenr i'Royal Mussclburahi
haul B, Bbtgham 1 GJenbervt* , ,

G and
3: -J. C.- Greer (Eastwood) beat 1. H«
Rilchte (Cambuidanfl 1

. 2 and X: K. W.
Macintosh (Carnross) beat I. A. Care-
law (WHUamwaod). 3 and 1: G.. Cj
Banks (Hama(on) beat I. D. HamUtoa
(TPaonl. 4 and 2j G. A. Elrti 1 HHloa
J%rti bee« R. C00W (Vale o< L
2 and X: D. lalng bee* Hartlas. l holes
a. Webster best Cartacr. 5 and 4: A.
Webster brat Crete. 6 and 3: Sava aa
beat Howard. 2 end 1.

...Orson beat Queen. 7 and 6: Pauer-

.

son bona Harrfion. 4. and Si Hloolna
brat A_ WBsoru 4 and S: Atttav boa*
I. Murray a and, .1: Jardfeie beat
Shu-rock. A hot**: Watt brat Moffen.

1. .G. Valrch (Prestwick SI Nlcho- -9

.^4:
p
B.
wSwi^^^^raa: .«T“tit

tMonille__ . _ ... ... ...
1 Blairgowrie) bra' R. J. W. Dick (Ayr 2 and 1: W. WUaon (Banochmyto)
Bollelsio ij X hole: A. J' Wobstoi beal K. G. Mnnar (West Point). 3

X hple: McEwan beat VeHta. 1 bole:
McCathle best Stevoly. 6 and 5:
Llddle bent Christy. 2 and 1 : V. Mann
beat CLarke. 6 .and 4: Stoolieo brat
Wtadnsbaw. X ho»: W. WUson beat
Artjrur. 3 and 3: McKeBar beat Oadden*
at the 32nd: Russo beat R. MacGregor.

,
2 and 1: Martin boat Brand. 1 itoSe:

beat Wallace beat Duntoo. 1 hoh).

j * . iisjime n. if _ nunvuii
lEdzeUj beal A. F. Cqira (King James
VI'. 6 and 4: J. S. Savage (Royal n.a

- c. Arthur (Hamilton)

Swimming

Sparkes lights up
to beat the

record holder
Paul Sparkes ignored bis coach's

instrnrrions, lose coant of the. taps,
yet still beat the British record
holder, David Parker, in the 1,500
metres freestyle at Leeds last night.
It was the first surprise .'of the
national swimming championships,

sponsored by Optrex.

Sparkes, one of eight swimmers
to produce a European champion-
ship qualifying time, won- lo
ISmin 50.91sec with Barker almost
four seconds httiind. The 15-year-
old from Mitcham, Surrey, sur-
prised Parker, who he had never
previously beaten, when be went
our ar a East pace.

Andrew Asteury, another 15-

year-old. from Leeds, went -with
him arm at SOO metres edged
ahead to break tile British and
English SOO metres record tune in
Stain Z3.51sec, but -he could not

y the pace. Parker, an IT
1 Coventry swimmer, p

overtook Astbury bur was
to cart) Sparkes,

Men
100 METRES BJKASTROKE: Final:

1. P. Nalsby. lmtu 5.72scc: sl D.
Goodbcw, liS.aa: 3. L. Atstnuon.

1.

-9. 43.
300 mniu INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY:

Final: 1. D. Clowortft, -2mln ll-.27*ec;
2. A. McCUtdwp, 2:11.33: 3. J,
Carter. SMgS. . .

.

. 1500 METRES FHEB-STYUE: Final:
T. P. Swim. ISmin 30. 91 roc r 3.
D. ^rter. 15 i54 .1T; 3. A.. Anbury.

aXIM METRES FREE-STYLE RELAY:
Final: 1. Southampton. 3mIn 42.04roc:
2. Warren cirr. 3:43.60: 5. MUiOrid,.
3M4.34.'

Women
100 METRES BACKSTROKE 'FINAL:

Final; 1. G. Bcaaldy, imu 6-82roc:
2. A. James. XD.49: 3. K, Wilkin-
son. 1:7.90.
200 METRES BREASTETROKB; Final:

1. M. Kelly. 3min 39.4Ssac; 2. .D..
Rudd. grtLOB : 5. C. Mason. 2:43.10.
400 METRES FREE-STYLE: Final:

1. s. Davies. _agun a6.7groc; a. m.
Hduscoo. 429.6a; 5. T. . tfurke.
420.00.

YOULL CUP: TlllrelpbTlIOIIl brat
Birantsan, • 3—4: OnsJte boat Wnth.
2—O: AJdobnrsh boat Leeds. 2^-1:
Dulwich bral -Aramajy 2—q. Third

11 poul'a boat Kmars TUnmnn,
_ _. Jicrbonw beal Sword. 2—O:
AMcnhanr boat King's Quintan). Q—O:
MGS brat Harrow. 3^-0: Lancing boat
wellingion. £—Or Sc Gcarae’a: brat

B
uret pterpofin. 3—oj Oandln brat
artboraash. 3—1: Jnghgau bran Dul-

wich, 3—-41. FonrOi ruoad: St Paul's
beat Sherborne. 3—0: MCS bear Alden-
hsuo. 3—0: St Goorgtr’s beat Lanring.
2—0.

SOPOT (Poland): C. Mottrato (GBl
boat L. SintuLoctet (Wast Germany;

POOL PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION

AH dividends are
subject to rescrutiny

FOR MATCHES PLAYED

JULY 16th

Shootang . .

bisley: taler services, long range:
RAF 5S4. Royal Navy 5o3. Regular

560. lOI .RC ,669. EUdngtSDL Lord
Swanson 143. K. M. Pilcher 141. C,
C. Maaoa im 140. stock Lrchanga:
C._N. McEOriuas .148. j. S. Sualgltt
147. nrnif Man oa: J.
(Sasavai. AlcsatuUU uc: B.. 1 . J,
$'££?- - u»:_ mwMhh
1.699. Gdunlira; Dorset 3.359. PoUee:-
-A. T. Hawls (W. Mciwaj 35a, Mice
team; Northumbria 1.01£L .

LITTLEWOODS POOLS LIVERPOOL

^HeK%949 >6345

{46545 lrtS594 l t9X495

1

TKBUECHAHCE-

24 PTS ........... £93^478-80

23PTS — £1^89-80

22JPTS-.„........::.£2S1-pS

22 PTS.............:. £132-25

211PTS w.£2fr55
21 PTS.......:...: £5-50
TnUe Cbaata dMUsdrts mbs (tf Hip.

4DRAWS £25-00

12 HOMES...'. JE7-25

6AWAYS............. .£33-25

EASfERfi,... £20-25
AbtrraiEridntt Rasta at toi

Expearos and Comtniroton 2nd July1977 -r29-1%

ZETTERS+COPES POOLS LOUDON. E.C.'

25-Mp WINNINGIS STIIL .

THE EASIESTOfAU!
THE WORLD’S ONLY
25 UNES-A-lp -

TREBLE CHANCE
«l ptl- ...... £7,008.45
W Ia* fiW.85
at pta. E13JJ5- T/25n
39 nta. H.9A “T

FOB

5p

a ptK. £8JO
TRiPOE ‘3’ ........ E5.D0

4 -DRAWS- .v... ...... 24.00

. 25 UNES-A-1p
CRICKET POOL

: NO 1B-P0|NT WINNERS
18} pbk (with BONUS '

5L 508 RUNS) >on18} pts. .......... K124J0 i wr_
18 pta. E2JS6 1/230
17} pm. ea.20

3 POINTS A, 38, 37..

2 POINTS 8, 24, 32, -34, 38, 30. -

Exp. & Comm, for 2nd July. 34.5%
THE DEMAND IS GREAT SO OBTAIN THE ONLY

25-A-lp COUPON FROM YOUR LOCAL COLLECTOR . . .
OB DIRECT FROM ZETTERS, LONDON, E.C.1.

POGLS, LIVERPOOLVERNONS
rnmmRsomBiMmmim

8. GOES-A PENNY TREBLE
CHANCE—5 DIVIDENDS

24 pts. .... £28£ttLS5
~

23- ptS- ...... ES54.8U' ^
221 pis. £47.10

22 pts. . .A. .. £28.70

SI

l

pts. ........ X4J26

-Exponros and Corarriwlon for'2nd duly;'1977—32.7%
• ah dfvw*wl* «apt Tnfato Chute* dvriar*d to unit* of 15p.

1/8pi

NOTHING BARRED
4 DRAWS ...... £20.75

NOTHINQ BARRED .

10 HOMES ..-.. VOID
(Saw Rota 0[g). Stakes may taj used
in payment of. cllenta, nexZ entries)

NOTHING BARRH>-

S AWAYS .... at®,'

•a

Ur?
te7
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Bloodstock sales Racing

Spending spree at Benefits help placed horses

sets new records
From David Hedges
Lexington, Kentucky, July 20
Keeneland Association's sensa-
tional summer yearling sales
finished here last night with
a flourish, recording new record
figures for hodi aggregate and
average. A total of 324 yearlings
were sold for $27,651,000
(£16,170,175). This brought an
average of $85,343 (E49,9Q8J which
was an Increase of 23 jper cent
over last year’s figure. r

Overseas buyers played an Im-
pressive part in the market. While
tt was impossible to trace every
overseas purchase • ic appeared
they represented at least 25 rer
ceut of the total. In action 3galn
was the syndicate consisting cf

Robert Sangster, Vincent O’Brien,
Simon Fraser, and John Magnier,
who had already topped the sale

on the first day with the purchase
of a Secretariat colt for $725,000
(£423.9761. Bidding through
British Bloodstock Agency (Ire-

land) Ltd, they bought Four more
yearlings for a total of $895,000
(£526,470), bringing their total

purchases at the sale to more
than £1.3m.
Highest priced or their purchases

yesterday was a colt by Northern
Dancer ont of Thong for S305.000
(£378,362). The dam has already
produced Thatch, who won seven
of his nine races in England and
Ireland, including the group one
Sussex Stakes at Goodwood, and
King Fellinore, second in die

Irish Sweeps Derby and the Don-
caster St Legcr and now one of

the top horses in California.
Close behind in price was a colt

by the rising young sire Raja Baba
out of Solid Thoughts, the dam or
the William Hill CheveJey Park
Stakes winner. Gentle Thoughts.
This one went to the Sangster
syndicate for 5300,000 (£175,438).
A filly by Sir Ivor at 5170.000
(£99,415) and a colt by Forii at

$120,000 (£70,175) completed their

shopping on the final day.
Highest price or the session was

the $400,000 (£233.9181 paid by
Mrs Laddy Dance, Jnr, for a filly

by Bold Bidder out of Cosmah,
dam of the champion filly Tosmah
and eight other winners. This
failed by only $5,000 to reach the
record sum paid for a filly at
auction.
The BBA (London) made two

more purchases on behalf of a
patron of Major Dick Hero’s
stable. They bought a filly by
Buckpasser out of Pearl Trade (by
Swaps) for 545,000 (£26,315) and
a colt by Raja Baba out of Miss
Glamour Gal (by Ambkxix) for
590,000 (£52,631).
An English bloodstock agent,

Rav Barnes, made two purchases
on' the final dav, for a total of

$275,000 (£160.818). He paid

$115,000 (£67,251) for a filly by
Northern Dancer out of the Forii

mare. Queen of Capri, and five

lots 'later went to 5160,000
(£93.567) for one by Sir Ivor out
of Smooth Siren, by Sea Bird.

By Michael Phillips

.Racing Correspondent
Placed bones in pattern races

on the flat—the races that form
the backbone of our racing calen-
dar—will get a larger slice of die
cake In the future. An announce-
ment to tills effect by Sir Desmond
Plummer yesterday followed con-
sultations between the Levy Board
and the Flat Race Planning Com-
mittee. They have agreed that
there is to be- a restructuring of
the prizemoney for pattern races
In favour of placed hones without,
in almost every case, affecting the
total amount going to the winner.
Hopefully this will help to make

some of those pattern races which
tend to be dominated by one horse
more competitive and exciting to

. watch because it should tempt
owners and trainers to try for the
place money even If they think

S cannot win. This has been
e possible by the Levy Board’s

!
decision, announced earlier this

month, to increase its allocation to
pattern races In 1978 by £201,000.
This is all part and parcel of the

board’s £8~5m prizemoney scheme
for next year when the board’s
total allocation to pattern races
Will amount to £938,250.
In tire future the distribution of

pattern race prizemoney on the
flat before statutory deductions
tor trainers, jockeys, stable snaff.

apprentice training, and jockey's
valets will be : 60 per cent to the
winner; 23 per cent to the sec-
ond : Ui per cent to the third,
and 5.5 per cent to the fourth. The

8
resent distribution: is 65 per cent,
9 per cent, 10 per cent, and five

per cent respectively: In order to
provide for this restructuring the
minimum values for all group one

gttern races will be increased by
.000 under the new scheme.
For three-year-olds and up-

wards group one races will have at -

least £30,000 added, and two-year-
old pattern races in tins group
•wai boast £25,000. The increase
for group two races wiH be £2,000
raising the minimum value for
races for three-year-olds and up-
wards to £17,000, and for two-
year-olds to £12,000. The group

three pattern races have been in-
creased by £1,000 to provide an
£1L000 mtmmnm for odder horses, .

and an £8,000 ntiirfmom for tiro?,
year-olds. The overofl atm oC foe
scheme is a wider spread of bene-
fit which has been a eecnmug
theme during Sir Desmond's
tenure of office. ,

"

Meanwhile, on the dfaripHaary
front, it is gpod to knew that the
rules of raring in France, Britain
and Ireland as regards foe doping

.

and medication of racehorses at
long last are now identical and can
be interpreted and enforced to
idmhar standards. This Is a
feather Je the cap of -foe Steward®
of our Jockey €3nb and their
advisers, who have bees striving .-

to achieve fids goa^for a number
of years. The uniformity finally
became clear when representatives
from foe raring auibuiiiies of

1

France, Britain, the United States
mid Ireland met in Dublin last
Friday for an exchange of views-
and Information on racing in their
countries. The inerting was one.
in a series of htesxdel (tiscustions-

berween the stewards otf tbe Door
countries on. matters of.nuttoaA

Finite has the final

word at Yarmouth
The delegates, reviewed -foe pro-

gress made -dozing foe year on
estabMtag' common Standard* of.
frwvtasn i . imj 1m» i fc-mihg and medi-
cation of ractibocses and. ptetaed
-close cooperation aril Baasoo. be-
tween the chemise; analysts anti
veterinarians of . their radons.

,countries.. The .question, of arti-
ficial ihsendnarioa for

1

breeding
purposes was also (focussed and
it was Celt that unless foil security
of record-keeping in identification

corid be achieved in all coring and
breeding' countries, artificial in-
seaninaion would be

.
a retrograde

Candy set for sweet success

^how jumping-

Double clear and an

ambition achieved

By Michael Phillips

The National Stakes (3.35),

which 1$ The most valuable race

run at Sandown Park today, has

lost much, if not quite ail, of its

former glory. Originally known as
the National Breeders’ Produce
Stakes and first ron in 1889, it

was won by such celebrated names
as Pretty Polly. The Tetrardb,
Tetrarema. Munoz Maftud, Bah-
rain, Tudor Minstrel, Aberrant,
and Palestine during the first half
of tills century. Even when T first

became captivated by raring to. the
late fifties and early sixties, the
National Stakes, as it was known
by then, was still a race to set
the blood tingling. Rustam and
Sing Sing were both fast horses
who won it during foal period and
so were Display, Whistling Wind,
and Pourparler, who won it in

successive years for Paddy Pren-
dexgast when the great Irish
trainer tended to carry all before
him
But sadly the seventies have:

seen die race go toco decline,
overshadowed to a great extent
by its equivalent race Is France,
the much more valuable Prix
Robert Papin, which has been
woo hi recent years by such good
horses as My Swallow, Sun Prince,
Lianga, Vitlges, and Blushing
Groom. With the passible excep-
tion of SUM, who was a fast £Euy
on her day, the National Stakes
is unable do boast a real name
Biace Tower Walk was successful
in 1967. Us recent winners have
been Plney Ridge, Super CavaHer,
Streak, Daring Boy, Hunter’s
Path, Stilvi, and Trass Girt.

Last year the finish was
dominated by two Gibes and 1

hare a Parting that may be foe
case again fids afternoon when.
Fettered Lady and Nofataa. could
prove coo good for their three
male opponents. Chads Gamble,
Golden libra, and Lime Grove.
After Fettered Lady had beaten .

Chads- Gamble by a' length at

.

Kemptxm Park a week ago her
trainer, Hemy Candy, said that
that race could only have dons

,

her a world of good as she had
missed a lot of fast work sines
the midfoe of May because heir
joints bad been Mistered. If that
race has brought -oh - Fettered-
Lady, foe should certainly account
for Chads Gamble again and foe
could just manage to'- beat
Noiritz? and Golden libra, both,
of whom were placed at Royal
Ascot ; Nririrta was three -lengfos
behind the- flying filly 1 Amaranda
in (he Qneea Mary Stakes and

However,- (fie meeting did agree
in principle oh the introduction
of a -fiaropfon- free handicap to
(bmr foe. comparative 1

ability of
the best horses to have run to
France,- Britain 'and. Ireland and
St is' hoped .to

'

produce wwtaij
itassSfcap* for forro-year-ojds -and'
older houses at the end- of tots
year..;

'Golden Z3tax was .brtrinti. Emboss.
In foe Norfolk Stakes.

• 3# Fettered Lady Is successful

:

foe' could be the second of - two
winners for -Candy and WsJockey.

PURp Waldron, who have cl- good,
chance of winning the-Watpey*a
Special. . Handicap (3,0) ,wtth
Assned,' who*, won- toe jQueen’s
Prise in the springs More recently
-Assured was far .from disgraced
at . Newcastle when he finished

'.fifth in foe Nonthumberiand Plate.
1

.The- Baynes Park Two-Tear-pId
Times’ Stakes (230) ought ti* be

, wot by .John- -Dunlop’s- fast fiHy,'

five lengths. ••

.. spent op- going (amendAwm-Arti Garni.
"

<x>mw,

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris
‘Having striven to win the

Queen Elizabeth n Cup for 16

years and, as she said afterwards,
given up all hope of ever doing
so, Elizabeth Edgar finally

achieved this ambition at the

Royal Interna d anal Show, at
Wembley yesterday afternoon,

riding the German-bred Everest
Wallaby. Only two riders went
clear in the first round—the other
being Caroline Bradley, with the

Dutch stallion, Marius.
Ann Fenwick, who is coming

right into the first flight, was
technically clear on Ladiestnaa.

but was given three-quarters of a

time fault to finish third, because
an Usee error was discovered in

the time allowed over the course.

The judges said that they had no
alternative but to continue with

the time already set, as the com-
petition had started, because one
horse had jumped. Alan Ball,- the

senior course builder,
.
having

discovered the mistake, did his

best to help competitors by telling

them individually In the collecting

ring that the ' time was llsec

short, but this was small conso-

lation to Miss Fenwick, whose
behaviour throughout was
exemplary.
The competition usually goes

to two rounds before the clock is

brought lruo play, but when
Marius demolished toe vertical

poles, after Everest Wallaby had
achieved a double clear, toe battle

was brought to an abrupt con-

clusion. Eitoer rider would have
been a thoroughly -worthy winner

of the most coveted ladies’ com-
petition in the world, and each

is a splendid representative For

the sport at its best. Mrs Edgar,
sister to David Broome and mother i

of a sx-year-old daughter, woo
the amateur championship at

Cardiff in June, where her bus-
band brought off a great family
double by taking the professional
tide.

John Castle and Jeffrey Peate
judged the hunters, and their

conclusions were considerably at

variance with those of Dorian
Williams at Peterborough’s East
of England' Show, on Tuesday.
The lightweights were led by
David Tatiow on the Royal and
Great Yorkshire champion, Bnn-
owen, who has not been shown for

a week. In the middleweights,
Ruth McMullen beat Overflow, to

whom she finished fifth on the

previous day. Ironically, Mr
Williams presented her wito

>

toe

trophy, which evoked consider-

able merriment on both sides. He
told her :

*' You have the last

laugh.”
Harvey Smith, with Ms grey

German horse, Graf, and Eddie
Macken, of Ireland, on KerrygoM,
divided the spoils in the puis-

sance, sponsored by Godfrey Davis
on Tuesdav night with toe wall at

7ft 3in. This height has never
been exceeded in this arena,

though it has been equalled and
has been cleared by Smith at toe

Horse of the Year Show
OUEEN EUZABBTH HCUPi X. MTa

i- vag*
MEMORIAL

lilwomiw: 3- D- Broome's
Sd
puisSamcB= Equal l. E. Maetnn's

KorrraoW and H. Sm® * Graf. 3. O-
Flcicher s Double Brantiir.

Edg^ Sandown Park programme
[Television (IBA) : 230, 3.0, 335 and 45 races]

2.0 BOW STREET HANDICAP (£1,640 : 7f)
a 044313 Tho Happy Hooker (D>, P. CundoU. 6-52 094313 Tho Happy Hookor {D>, P. CundoU. 6-9-7 ...... P. Cook 3
4 21-0004 Ragion, P. Watwyn. 3-9-2 P. Eddery 3
3 311332 Sunset Value (D), A. FUl. 3-9-2 W. Carson 7
b 024000 Burma Pink IB.D). G. Harwood- 4-9-1 .... G. Starkey 6
7 003300 Honey Bflvri, N. Vmors. 3-8-9 G. Baxter 1
9 103430 Jockoloan (C-D). A. Dalton. 4-0-7 B. Taylor a
13 04-0330 Open Safa. H. Price, 3-8-0 H. Ballon tine 6 4
11-4 Sunset Value. 4-1 Region. 9-2 The Happy Hooker. 5-1 Open Bare.

6-1 Konev Bowl. B-l Bona Pink. 14-1 JackoLcon. .....
230 RAYNES PARK STAKES (2-y-o : £1,106 ; 5f)
302 0211 Malta (D). J. Dunlop. 9-2 Ron HuteMnsin 4
205 013 Pride's Palace (DJ, 1. Balding. 9-2 J. Matthias 8
204 1 Gtaneugle. M. Senate. 8-12 G. Stariccy 3
205 01 Kuwait! (D), ft. Houghton. 8-12 V>. Carson 3»

20d OO Blunted (B), O. UTietio. 8-8 H. Rotue -T
208 OO My HaMbt, C. Brittain. 9-a B. Taylor 2
310 Barrs Point. W. Wlghtnum. 8-4 ft. Bakw 5 1
211 Mistress Mcryll. HT. GoUndrldffo. 8-4 P. Eddery 6

4-8 Ha tta, 7-3 Glcneaote. 5-1 Kuwait. B-l Pride's Palace. 16-1 Barra Point,
35-1 olhcrs.

3.0 WATNEYS SPECIAL HANDICAP (£1,612 : lm 6f)

302 0-43302 Rising Falcon fC.Dj. J. Dnotop. 5-9-1 .. Hon Hutchinson 2
303 31-1020 Assured (C-D). It/ Candy. 4-£a P. WfWron 5
30* 30-02 Trustful (C-D). 8. MQUor. 6-B-7 P. Eddery 7
306 42341 Soldier Rase ID), H. Price. 5-8-5 B, Taylor 3
306 0-10330 Ivor. ft. Akdiuru. 6-8-4 ft. vvearpr 1
307 41003-0 Welsh ReUc. Doug Smith. 4-8-4 G. Banter 4
308 1413314 .

Buttencolcb, C. Bewlcko. 3-7-10 W. gwon 6
309 3-01104 Frauh. 8. Uuumbis. 4-7-7 D„ Mckoy S

7-3 TmstftU. 4-1 Assured. 9-2 Rlstng Falcon. 5-1 Soldier Ruse. B-l Bnttcr-
scotcb. 10-1 nvaah. Ivor, 20-1 welsh Roli-'

,

335 THE NATIONAL STAKES (2-y-o : £7,616 : Si)

401 5^142 Chads CaaiMa (Dl. J. BethoU, 8-11 W. Corson 2
403 011323 Cold Ubra (D>. ft. Hannot-. 8-13 E. Pisgatt .5

403 13310 Unit Crave (D). C. Hill. 8-11 C. Siartcy 4
404 111 Fettered Lady ID), H. Candy. 8-8 P- Wakl™" 3
405 1132 Nolrltza (D), M. O'Toole. 8-8 F. EtWery 1

6-4 Fettered Lady. 3-1 Noiritza, 5-1 Gold Utx-a. 6-1 Ume Grow. 12-1 Chad*
Gamble.

4.5 HEATH ROW STAKES (3y-o : £958 : lui)

502 24 Bargan. H. Price. 9-0 8. Taylor a
503 000-00 Flash Flight. C. Nelson. 9-p VT-

1

504 0-03 Croat Escape, C. Harwood. 9-0 G. suites 6
505 __30 CyPKT Castle, J. Wtater 9-0 L.

?,

006 0-40343 Monte Acuto, C. Brtnain 9-0 W. 3
508 Ragnsa Imp. D. Kent. 9-0 S- R«tM 1

.... P. Cook 3
P. Eddeiy 3

. . W. Carson 7

. G. Starkey 6
. . G. Beater 1
.. B. TSivlor 8
. Baltantlne 5 4
5-1 Open Safe.

. w. carsan 2
. u. Piaaott .5
G. survey 4

P. Waldron 3

By Mictoel Sefoy
. MlrhBW^ StoatBLcrtebrated.ms re-

turn from a brief visit to too

Drifted States for «*te Fae^-TJp-
ton and Kerneland sales by win-

ning toe Beatty Handicap with
Finite at Gsfot Yarmouth yester-

day. XbQ American Native colt

may. have been, a shade lucky to

have been awarded 'toe Britannia

Stakes at Rt^al Ascot on toe dis-

qualification. of Fetroafcri,
.

but
there was not toe semblance of a.

Bake about Ids victrey yesterday.

Cambridge Star cut out the nm-
I

irtog. until Silver Chief went on
two fuiioogs from home. But it

was clear that Paul Cook, on
Finite, was only biding Ms time.
Striking toe front just inside toe
distance, toe toree-ycarold
quickened In derisive fashion to
beat Savtsr Chief by two lengths
with Sin Thson a head away third..

Sin Tlmon, who started favourite
at 6-4, was given every chance bnf
was straggling some way - from
home. •

Finite is owned by a' London
solicitor, Raymond CHfford-

.
Tomer,, who has been one of
.Stoutens staunchest patrons since
be -started training m 1972. Per-
haps the best horse he bag owned
was the fiftmtoorpe Stakes and Ayr
Gold Cup winner. Blue Cafomere.

- Finite, who . had wain blinkers
when winning at Ascot,- had be-
come upset-

:- when unplaced be-
hind Nearly

.
New at Lingfield

-park,- so toe equipment . was left

off -yesterday. The colt may well
carry, hia S in penalty in toe Charl-
ton Handicap at Goodwood next
Tuesday. Stouts’s other likely run-
ners at toe Sussex festival- am.
Hill’s Double in the -‘William Hill
Southern Handicap, RIbarbaro in
toe' Goodwood Stakes and his un-
lucky Newmarket loser,; Vaigly
Great, in tfie, FoxhairStakes. -

- Ar Great Yarmouth today Mr
BigmorCs half-sister, Lily Langtry,
•can, defy a 5 Zb penalty for her

recent 1 Nottingham win by Eflong

the Applegate Handicap. .
/The

.

Twighnghr of IMy Langtry*s career

to date . was when foe -romped
;

bane by rix lengths
1

in toe Rose-
besy Memorial Handicap at last

summer’s Derby meeting- _ -sue
has been slow to find that ability

-tins season, bur looked authori-

tative in her Nottingham victory

over China God and Three
Musketeers.
The raci&g: is all pretty com-

petitive at the seaside track. Per-

haps toe best bet on the card is

Michael. Jarvis's progressive three-

year-old, TOtowah, who will be
trying for Ms -third win off the
reel in toe Conway Handicap. At
a recent meeting on this comae.
Towwah scored by alxJ!eB8^

'

easing up and die handicapper

may not yet have taken pis

measure.
Aft Lanark toe feature; event.is

toe William toe. Lion Handicap,

Scoriaud’s .iongesr ract» »
nn over two and a iralf^^re-
Perizaps the most )etorady

are Safly BaSVs Cafttenck Bridge

winner. Blue Chrome, and toe

11-ycar-old, fcoria. But dWEHt®
ids weatex bwCdeu <if 10 st; 51h t

I

am going -fm* Minstrel Song .who
recenGy pnved tris stannna when
taking a sindtw race under a pig

- weigbt at Beverley. Other Fusible
winners on toe Scottish track are

John' Dunlop's Covenanter, re-

centiy successful ar Hamilton lurjc

to toe Byteedtoed Stakes, and toe

Newuwrket ,-torse. Rial, in toe Lee
Handicap.
At CatterlCk Bridge Edward

Hide can take toe Grove Stakes^

-on Swing Through, dive Britain s
four-year-oid has a mind of' ms
own and does notreKfo a smuggle. *

But foe :conifitloo& of tobrrafce

are In ids favour and he. should
have too Touch speed for Lady of

York. Hide could also capture the

Leyborn Stakes on Loagchffe
Michael Easterly and Michael s

brother, Peter can win .toe
Apprentice Handicap with Friest-

croft Boy. :

.... B. Taylor 8
T. Rogers • 7

... G. Suites 6

.... L. PtggoU 5
... F. Carson 3

. . . . S. ftotua L
P. Cooli *

. . . P. Waldron 4
F. MortW 9

,
P.. Edderj 3

JSarah. 8-1 Gypw

511 0-000 Royal CobbMr. M. Soufli'. 9*0 - Cook *
513 0-0202 While Lancar <B), H. Candy. 9-0 P. Waldron 9
517 __ Virginia Janity. F. RlnwU, 8-11 F.

^BIB 04002 Zarah. H. Wrlgfl. B-ll P...E«llmi 3
3-1 Graai Escape. 7-2 WUlte Lancer. 4-1 Banian. 6-1 Zarah. 8-1 Gypw

CaaUa, Monte Acuta. 12-1 Royal Cohtoter. 20-1 others.

4.40 WELLINGTONHANDICAP (£1,522 : Uni)
801 00-0204 Bonn. M. Stout*. 4-9-7 C. Survey 2
603 y-a21 Atlantic Bridge. H. Prtev. 3-9-4 - B. Taylor s
803 00-0022 Ptaftw, H, Candy, 4-9-3 P. WaWroa 4

the chance of revenge on
Szewinska, the only woman to

have outsprinted her this season,

when Britain meet Poland and
Sweden in aa international match

at Stockholm next Monday and

Tuesday. She is to run in both

the ICO and 200 metres in toe

British team announced yesterday.

Mrs Szewinska, toe Polish Olym-

pic 400 metres champion and 1

world recordlholder, beat Miss

xjnnaman over 200 metres at -

Cologne last month, thus herself

turning the tables after a defeat

at Crystal Palace in May.

But Miss Laimaman has really

reached top gear now. as bet-

double sprint victory in die Euro-

pean Cup semi-final in Dublin on

Sunday showed. She took toe 100

metres In a wind assisted 10.93sec

and toe 200 metres in (ahead of

toe East German Olympic Cham-
pion Barbel Eckert! in 22.71sec.

The same weekend Mrs Szewinska

was in Stuttgart helping Poland

through to toe European final,

with similar victories in ll.SSscc

and 22.92sec. In both races toe

Polish girl comfortably handled

Linda Haglund, toe leading sprin-

ter from toe third nation involved

in next week's match, Sweden.

Tessa Sanderson, having now
beaten all three Montreal Olympic
javelin medallists this season has

become the holder of toe second
best women's mark \rito her throw
of 220ft 5'. in in Dublin on Sunday,
may find toe opposition next

week cowering before- her, a rare

situation for any female British

thrower, but nonetheless welcome.
If toe British men's team is not

at full .
strength, It is not a bad

one considering toe march starts

only 48 hours after toe AAA
championships- Dennis Coates, the

Tennis

603 00-0022 PtoUff*. H. Candy, 4-5-3 F. Waldroa 4
604 00-0002 SatUTOB* (D). R. AkcnOTM. 4-8-B ......... G. ******

\605 100133 Indian Mark (C.D), Mrs Dlnavali. 6-8-1 .... Vv. Carson 3
7-4 Allanhe Bridge. 11--* sainnui*. 7-3 Sousa. 5-1 pledge, 8-1 Indian Mark.

Sandown Park selections

By Our Racing Correspondent

2.0 Sunset Value. 230 Hatta. 3.0 Assured. 3.35 Fettered Lady. 43
Great Escape. 4.40 Satnrnus.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Gleneasle. 4-5 Monte Acuto. 4.40 Sousa.

Great Yarmouth programme
230 FASTOLFF STAKES (£434 : 60
2 0400-01 Dostlnya Daughter ( D| P. Makin. 3-8-0 R- 2
3 041302 Crank Myth tD), J. nugeraw. 3-8-0 G Oldroyd i

5 030243 Fast Bowler. J. WlaloJ- >7^12 M. IC«U<J j
0 2-00 Marks Lad, B. RtatunOnd. o-i -13 - « SUIl 5
9 03 Tawdy, O. BMW. 3-7-0 M. Thomas 1

2-1 Greek Myth. 3-1 Fast Bowler. 4-1 Ocattnys Daughter. 5-1 Tavnty. 6-1
Marks Lad.

3.0 HIGH STEWARD STAKES (2-y-o : £762 : 7f)
1 OQ Al Forman, P. Robtesoo. 0-0 K. S. Ho 5 121 OQ Al Forman. P. Rotate500 . 0-0
5 OO Bolcra Benefactor. D. Date. 1,-0 ......
5 003040 Enhy Area. C. Brtltel.. V-r. ........
6 rimers Knox, G. P.-Gor4on. r^O ..
7 00 PrampVon, Thomson Jorw> 9-0 ...
B Frasdno, H. Cecil. 0^1
D 00 Klrkandroas, J. HUidlry. 9-0
2 0 Machismo. R. JarvU. 9-0
5 Mr Pringle. P. RoWmon. 9-0
A O Nowark. W. H.-Iuss, 1 '-O
6 O Olitaway. M. Jarvis. 9-a
7 Overdraft, C. Brittain, ''-O
8 Prtnca Yoyo, .If. Westbrook. 9-0 . .

,

10 OO Rodataot. K. HolOnshoao. 9^J
1 04 Shell Out, Thomson Jonrs, 9-V ......
3 0 SnwtSOt. 1. Winter. 9-0
3 O statist. — 9-0..- -V
13 0 Pbyills Ayna. H, CoiiinflrtdBC. 8-11 .

lO 73 Suptown. M. Stonto. 8-11

K. S. HO 5 12
.......... B. Cnram S

M. KotUo 9
E. EWin 10
r. fox §

J. Mercer l-»
A, Kimberley 20

........ M. Thomas 2
M. C Tam T 18

A. Bond 11
B. Raymond 4

FT Tua X

rrr.‘.‘rr.‘.’rr.”T. un i<i

B. Sirtrt 8
P. Durr IB

P. Madden IT
d. Sexion IT

__ G. Lewis 1
31 0 Tarry* Fashions, I. Walker 8-11 J. Lynch 19

5-1 Phyllis Ayree. 4-1 Suetown. 5-1 Krassiao. 6-1 DJlbway, Al Fonoan. B-l
Eattf Ajtco. 10-1 Newark. 13-1 Sneil Ou:. lo-i aifitr,.

330 APPLEGATE HANDICAP (£1,100 : Ijm)
1 0-00041 Lily Langtry (D], P. Robinson. 4-9-12 K. 8.- Ho 5 3
3 311040- Rockorarna (D). R. Carter, i-v-6 F. Durr 1
3 044213 OrirnUI Star <OJ. .V. Slotae. 1-9-0 J. Merter 7
4 303024 Vemas oT Strothain (Bl. G Dium. J-8-1H .. M. Tbonuii 2
5 014302 Whirlow Green (B.C-D). J. Winter. 6-8-in M. Kettle 6
6 300000 Hoi Crass Bun IB>. m. Fraaas. a-a-6 - - B- Fot 5
7 40-3102 Peter Crimes (C-D). 7 Waugh- 4-3-5 C. Ss-xU.it 4

Woman
JOG end 200 ntein-a: 8. UrniAnun

1 Wolvcrhampioat and Biisioni. A.
Lynch aMUcham i. 4 x IOO metres
rvl.i y : LunuRun, Lynch. W, Clarke
1 Hlghgaiei

, a. Coivoar uStmfordi. J.

K. 8.- Ho 5 3
. . . F. Durr 1
. J. Mater 7
M. Tbonuis 3

r>
nt

H'TI?irv E&r’TwoL I ,8-3 Uly Langtor.
-

7-2 Orleniai Star. 9-2 Venus of Sex- team, 7-1 Peter Grimes,

terfMmpioh 'iOTHSi-r.-X- 1
*** WTHrtoTSmon. 31-1 Ho. Cross Bim. 14-1 Horterama.

brook I Stem Ihome a
. 1.500 metrfK.M.

Sirwnrl I'BlrcbHnJilj. H. J HolllcU
. iSalc.1 , 3.000 .inetrm-: A. Ford
iFeRhaml. P. Fudge iPetthsml. Long
lump: 5 . Reevo 1 airchfleldi.
Golyear. High Jomo: B. GObbs fWcts-
•i-ri.A. Gilson 1 Bouroemouttit. Shot;
R. Bedford 1 Mitcham ' . J7 Oakes 1 Croy-
don 1 . Discuss' si. Hitehlo 1 Edinburgh
Sou’hnm . 7. •Thcmpeoa fBracknell*.
JrveUn: r, I. Sanderson 1 Wolverhamp-
ton and Blisten! , S. A. SpraW
, Br^i nl 1 . 100 metres hurdlea: Coorear,
S. Strang 'Sumlardi; 400 none
nurd lea: 13 . A. Warden tCJly of Hull*

.

E SuUierfand lEdteibaroh- Southern*.
'..*>"^1 rm-trei walk: M. Fawkes f North
Shldd» Poly*. C. Tyson iLokctenfli.

4.0 CONWAY HANDICAP (3-y-o ; £1^26 : l}m)
1 0-00011 Talowkh CC-DI. M. Jams. i-O B. Raymond 5
a 104 Summer Sheets. Doug Smith. 9-u E. Eldin 4
<5 04-1010 U Garda, b. Uobtar. 8-* G. Lewis 2
8 20-0404 WcJCloitffl, C. BtttUla. 3-2 F. Durr 1

10 040404 Trials. . Haiti. 7-9 R. Street 4
7-4 Totowah. 9-4 La Garde. 7-2 Summer Sotelo. 9-2 Mefohmgl, 12-1 Tliole.

430 FRED PAGE HANDICAP (3-y-o . £1,153 ; 6£)
1 114-30 OnmbomV (Dl, H. Cocii, 0-1 J. Mercer 12

00-01X2 Ovwnu Admirer Ip). J. Winter, 9-0
031410 Atlantic Crossing. K. Ivtwy. H-13 ....031410 Atlantic Crossing
1-0400 Sconlsd Air, T.

5 _ 0-10 Hsvar So Lovely <OJ, M. Sfoutr. 8-11
7 00-0014 Paderawska (.nj. m. Francis a-5
rt 2-01402 Aim. C. P.-Oordon, 8-2
1U Ol Dlvsr tin {P>. P. JJOhinsotl. 8-0 ........ 2
1.1 0003 MaloHOI, B. Hanbury. 7-11
14 411004 Mom (Cl. Rev Carter. 7-11
13 0-040 Bridge Poor (8). J. HUidloy. 7-8
K. 23-Oo Sea NoUvo IB). C. Brittain. 7-d
17 01-02 Mint Condition (B.D). P. Coir. 7.J.

_ 11-4 D tunbonny. 7-3 .\lm, 9-2 Bridge Four. 4-1 Orenra
.1Hatine CrassUlg. 12-1 Diver Line. 14-1 ftitmmita, 10-1 h
30-1 Q liter*.

5.0 FERR2ER STAKES (£721 :1m)
a OOOO CawkwoH Warrior. 8. Rlch-umd. -1-9-0 .....
J. D- Mobs River. W. Qinrlr*. -l.-.-v
6 . Ambar Rlwor. P. Rotalnsun. VS-5
7 0030-00 Annegcmi, C. Brittain. 5-8-1
9 Co Ia rial's Bay. II. Cecil 5-8-5

S
I 034 KlnijftraiT. P- RnMiinR. -7-B.5
S 0032-00 Loyal Oafld. « Jarvis. 5-8-3
14 002-000 Merchant Tabbs. H. Coilimrldge. 5.8-5
15 OOO Monoialn, J. Hlndley. 3-8-5 ................
19 40004-0 Scarlet Monarch. D. Dale. 3-8-5
21 033002 Sir Calltf*. R. Holllnshead. 5-8-5
22 034-0 St Albant, B. Hanbury. 5-8-3

Athcnia Princas* (Bl. D. WGrt-V. 3-84J
27 03-020 Pretty Clrl, H. IVuV.brooF. 3-H-O
38 _ 0 Shout For Joy, T. Waugh. 5-8-0
50 0300-00 Tread Softly, W. Curat 5-8-0

Waugh. 8-12

Warwickshire do double
Warwickshire, newly promoted,

have proved -the surprise packet of
toe Prudential inter-county tennis
cup ar Eastbourne’s Devonshire
Park. They followed up their 6—3
first day triumph over Yorkshire
by completing a “ Roses " double
with a narrow 5—4 success over
Lancashire and look certain to
finish in the first three.
CROUP 1: Mvn »ut EaMbjturnr i

:

CROUP 2: Mrn iat rnmoni s bomrr-
wt 7. Noiongbamshhv 2; Surroy 7.
Borkiblre S: Kenl b. Hnrford and Wur-
cOTtprsinre a: '

, . _ „CROUP 3: Mwi «ai OsaUiKalt EaH
of Scotland 7. OfrrbyWure 3; »Hi «
Scotland 6. Hafnnhlro 4; Sussex fi>.

BB
ORoiip

n'^;*n,MVn tal MUiahrad't
Oiwbire -9, • GltaucuKortinnj Ui Kotj-
lonuhiro 5. LeiceMorahire 3; Badfard-
shJro 7, Lincolnshire 2.
CROUP S: Men <at llfcloyi: North

of Scotland 7. NPMh3m(dcm^ilre 2

:

Slafforsnitv j. Qsiordshiro a; Wllwhlrv
o. South tt'alM dr U_i;wiilfYr 5. Ntjrrti

of Scotland j : gtnITorriante 8. _Norlh-
AAip ton shim l: South Wales ,1. Oxford-

"^CBOUP 8s Men iat Maivam.i ; South

of Scotland 1. Northumberland 8; Dur-
ham and ciMdaiul fi. North Walad 4:
CamtHlrio^aii ire T. Suffolk. 2.CROUP 7: M«n fat Hoylakef l Devon
S. Avn# * Cumbria 6. DorMt 5: Cora-
wat) 5. Staropnhtrc 4. Monday march**:
Cornwall 3. Avon S: ShrnnUn 2.
Dorui 4 (both Mill nniuiMmfl: Devon
7. Cumbria 2. _CROUP 1: Women iat Eootbouniej

:

Middlesex a. £**"* 3: Sussex 7. Vork-
shlr*' 2: Surrey 7. West of Scotland 3.
CROUP- a.1 Women <ai Cramer, :

BuefctnahanuMra 4. Kent S: Devon 0.
Warwickshire 9: Hamm hire o. Here-
ford and Worcestershire a.
CROUP 3i Women fat CJiriienhora t

:

BerkshJTO 6, NoUlngham 3= Cheahlro 7.
Suffolk 2; Lancashire 9. aioucostcrMiire

J. Merc or 12
F. Durr 10

........ S. .Jarvis 5 l
G Sextan 8

...... B. RjfineBd 2
R. FoS W

_E. EWin S
...... M. C. Tom 7 3

J. Lynch 17
R. Stilt 7

........ M. Thomas it
R. Street fi

R. fotousod a
Orerseaa Admirer. 10-1
1V1 Novor “So Lovely.

03-320 Triton la cedi. 3-a-o

iuss»-«TdM£»i»iri 13̂ M™!5Sg:
Sl A,tanj|

. . . A. Band lO
. . R . Street 1
. . . . H. ros is
.. . F. Durr 16— >,

..... C. Eldin 1

. . M. Thomas a

. . P. Madden 13
A. Klmberln* 1J

. . R. Curanl 1-3

. . . M. Kettle fi

. . . J . Lvnch 75

. . . . p. Turn «
S. Jarvis 9 8

. . C. Sexton a
. . . V. Kettle 17

J. Mercer
. 3

, 10-1 Kingsmin.

CROUP 4i‘ Roman rat Pefbessowe ,

:

Norfolk 6. Oxfordshire 3: Hocirordshlro

5. LetevstefstUro-i; Somervl 6. Corn-
wall 3.

shim 7. siaffordshtrr 2. *
croup G; Women tat Worthing >;

South Ol Scoifcmd X. ‘Wntahlrn •»;

Shrooshlra 4. South WpM 4? tsxm-
brWgcshiro o, Doraor 3.

'

GROUP 7 1 _Women *at Bounw-
mtruth 1 Avon 7. Durham 3: North of
BCtaUand 8- Northamptousltire 3; North
Waled 5. Cumbria 4.

Great Yarmouth selections

By Oar Racing Staff
2.30 Destiny’s Daughter. 3.0 Snctnwn. 330 Lily Langtry. 4.0
TOTOWAH is specially recommended. 430 Mine Condition. 5.0 Loval
Deed. ^

By Oar Newmarket Correspondent
230 Fast Bowler. 3.0 . Newark. 330 Lily Langtry. 4.0 TotawalL
430 Aim.

1
mm

Great Yannorrth .

a.SO '2.531 SPANISH PARADE SELL-
ING handicap, uaol ®*911

.

Carlton Saint, b h; W’WteMh- Sulal •

—Youvo Joymwo iMro J. .

6-8-4 ‘ A. Bond .Ig-I). JHlgtiUn^PIgm- P. Mkddm .(20-1) *
.
Honry

Canon (7-3-tt tevi St
ALSO RAN: 7-2„ Wartward Lmadlns

F
TOTE: wig! 43oT^Uco». lap. 84p,

iSu: dual forecast, £6.66. 4U 3J. B,
Richmond. «t WeUlnBtrrc. _

3.0 f3.a> JELUCOE STAKE? (2-JrO
nm«: 6f: £7975 .

• ^ - v
Emeriti, b f. by King Emperor— _ ..

Parraii CMraJ.Mt^,. ^ - ,-

MBS .1
ALSO RAN: 7-4 Yosttna <4tb>. 11-L

Plush. 39-1 Choynr watt. Zcllamald,
50-1 SUvsr Pegs la. The Harnser. 9
ran.
-TOTE: Win. Cl. 54;- niaces, 18n.

13p 42p: dual tanotf. 74p. >3. 1L .

IK. O'Gornum. 4t NwnaaricoL .
•

3JC f 3.531 BEATTY HANDICAP
'3-y*a: lm: £1.3221 -

Finite, b C. by Araencan Native—
RegUtt l ft- C-Turrort, 8-9 ;

, _ P. Cook (7-2) 1
SIhmr Chief . ,'R. Marshall 0.0-1] *
Sin Ttaoo A. Kbubcrtrar iH ttvj _ a
_ ALSO RAN: 6-1 Sylvti’s Detain. 7-1-
Caiarri. 8-1 Cambridac Star. 10-1
Movemcnl (400. SLO-L FOlpodtl. 53-1

ljp: dual forecast. &Tfifi; 21, lid. M..
Stoute. al- NevrmarkeL

4.0~ C4JJ> CRADOCK. .handicap
SH-J.931. . -

SMTl&wi J
V

I
also HAN; Hamisfr,. .

'

TOTE: WK 15jk forecast.- 39p,. 31,
30L L. Holt.

:
at bastagsioks.

Manor Farm Boy, dr t by Mu-, 1

—OuirfdtaB (Manor .

,
Form DuMos HararblU tXU) . 9-T .

• W. .O’Oonpaht 1 1-10} . 1
Humbio Court R. Marshall (10-1) * a
Catch 7h* nor F- Madesn (JB-2 } 3
TOTE: Win. UPoP: ioracaat. I6t».

a*Bl. iSL 3 ran. w. 0'Goi7nanr<.«l
Newmartuf. •••*.. • -r-.'-.

9 " 4i at ' Touch at Salt. M. Strata.

11 2370

14 0

fT| 1 1 rfo (r^iTi f*
‘

-W j|ry

Sdetnoo, di <, tay St KiMw—Mlw .

.

Hochet ^
-rr-lV 'i

1J
ift

GussL at Ndtrsuuw- -

Manor. Farra
Emertm Eric

Lanark
2.30 <3.51 ) BONHINCTDK APPREN-
TICE SELLING HANDICAP (C454:
lm ail -

Robin. Jobe, or s- by -pongae—

-

Little tvran. 7. .
'

A. McKay (10-11) t
Star Mncte .. A. Cartwright, (4-11 .'a
Cravay teteitd . . A. acyflcld f.30-1} 3
ALSO RAN: ’.-7-1 Attsttunye HE

f4ihi. 10-1 tele ol May. 12-1 Bright
Can. Doable lie. 16-1 Harvasz Boy.
8 ran. .

TOTE; VOr. 18p: p)aces T.O^p. llp.
IPp: duol ftorqiawL- 20i>. T. Craig, at
Dunbar. 151. lai. Rose of France did
not run. ’ .

3.0 <3.181 WALLACE STAKES C2-J-o:
S7S7: 7ft

SIodk and Sioanii or t. by Warnaih—Yam and Mur. 8-3 . . .

j
. BUn&data (3-1 > 1
. S^srare (4-1.1 ,

2

MfloMAiM a. Hood ^7-2 1 3
ALSO RAN: 11-2 Nall's Song (4thl,

13-1 Mazicel of Palma. 5 'ran.

„ TOTE: Win. 23p: places.. I1pw.J3p;.
forrcaat; liOp. C. TKoraJon, at Mllldliv
ham. a«l. 3L Larry Orm was wlUi-

Hr SJdpoy ; TUIUshtro Bevaity. 3-1.
Nippy NoWo (4On. W-lSiliiar*

. 16-1 M'Ladm Manor. - ao-l SinggaiL
.10 ran. - :
_TOTE

:

Win. £1,30;Jtecaa: 23p. 32».
37 R: dual forecast _KI3.S4. .VL .to,

S. ‘{ffsBavolflbt a* Maltoo. - -

430. <4.5fi> CORKHOUSH HANDICAP
: lira: KSfWi

. .

Tfc* SiuAara. -b 0. W Fmtom
jaewwSombilUa

*. „

drawn. IfM under oonUrra. Rule 4
applies io all bets- Deduction 30p In
Uw K. Price al tlnwi of withdrawal 9-4.

3.50 iS.tfit LORIMERS BREWERIES
HANDICAP lCl.646: Sri

Pams Glum. €h f, by_ Soutroian r ~

ci^iteigrom^ua^

'«SS£V. .V^STfiSir §
ALSO RANI ll-*v rav o^tocltacHir.

7-2 Palm. Court Joe. .1541, SoafleMa
(4U>>. lO-i Lanark Birtt. 7 ran:'

' TOTE: Win. 48p; nlacos. 32p. 32 d:
dual Ibrocast. 69™, R.nHoUbuhe«iL at
Upper Lonydon. i J»L S’»L

. i.
-

4.0 (4.81 LOVmtKR STAKES (3-y-o:
6f; £515)

Deep Lady, eft f. by QmP DIwf— .

' J.Walirarrtgbi llD-lV 1
Manbigo V WcBKar (1^17 ' »
Mrs TrMtwr M.' Wlghsur. 1 9=3,1 3
ALSO- RAN: 9-4 Gerint (Cavi. 741

Acceptors

- - C.' (Ml 1
Courting Day S. Wabaier (M W), a
Lajrttana - K. Uum (10-1) . 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Sir Desrlcr (4Di1.

7-1 Two Bella. 11-1 Effle Martae. 14-1
achUMUto Star. lfi-T Si Sirrartn, OT-l
Parra Prince.

,
9 tan.

Hoigh. at Maiton.

S.O '8 2 1 ROSS STAKES (S^V-o: iSm:
C491) • ... - •

Eagle calling, br f. W The Brians

-

i

Rrsr.^AWssEWJ i
ALSO RAN: 7-3 George Sand. 4-1

Mr Made. 9-1 Choria Lov* (4lh1. 14-1
Camden. Xfi-1 Legato. S ran.

' TOTS: Win, agp^ pteera: lSp. SSpH

Portion did sot run, - - --
DAILY DOUBLE; Pam’s Gloara.

The Urottnoik '

aiiit win. Deep lAdE, Bagla Catena.

Sandowb Park ’

-

6.0:1. “The Adrianetda rtl-flT: 2.
OiooMau (16-J.i ; -3.. Coosuit tio-it.
-fi ran.
_ 6.5Q:' 1- IRad <7j4 -ftral t 2, BodpK
Quwm faM) i 3. Sefraiftp ilO-lfT 13

”7.-5: *. Bedford Lodge (5-4 fty):
D. Octroi. Sty ill-4>-. 3., FraHJht
.Forwarder (9-4i. 4. ran. .

VrUttam HID - Cold Cuo: WhlaU*nrid

^nSi'A%i0: cSMra

By Our Neynoaricet Correspondent

i 3j45 Touch .ut Salt. 4jS Swiog Hufougb. • -

' Lanark programme
230 HTNDtOR]) STAKES (2-y-o : £702 : 7f)

f 1 : sESS^iiMag «V.\V "7

- if ora
‘ c .^DuiTlSd

'I- 13 - ora Rajplpia. w. Uldgn. 8-U . ..'. c.. Dwyer S14 DOOO st poddy’s' Gift, W. Marabrtl.- B-ll — R. M«duD 4.
’- 17 O • Utah Helen, r: Hoilteuitrad. S-ft J. JUynes T o
* o0JSi.9

>
.

,,*B^*t*p’ nwtiy.Tbp, 6-1 RaJrtplJ. 12-L. St, Paddy's CifL j.6-1 ;

’ 33 CLYDE STAKES (2-y-o i £365 : 5f) /
1 OOOOOO AotWw James (B>, j. skaHao. 8-11 . ......... c. Dwyer- S3 • O Chatton. f. MaywoU. B-UjT.. 7... ; . . . . . 3 ! S, fe<Se*“ 9

L * Solid Firo, D^ Wcedtm. -B-ll _ C. Du.TlrM »
1 4 023200 Papee Baad.«} , R. Bssttnan. 8-8 ,.-. SaUmm 6
a 5 • „„„ icMto-Joy. c. WaUace^S j. puuiinpKMi 3-

i ! VS®.?!
l. S °°S . . -.

'. v. .^^1-

1

-lO WalBbaw Minnie. J. Cousins. . a-8 ™.4
J-C, Pysy' ***&, akt &oOOr Ftre. . l*3 Walataw Minnie,10-1 Late Return, 13-1. Andiew James, 20-1 others.

. 3L30 TVXLUASr THE LION HANDICAP (£868 ; 24m) .

IJiWE*)1 Jfipsi jf. Jdamtoli. : 4-10-^ l . V. . * R. Marshall. IO^°beful Btoora. W. A, sionhwiBon. 4-9-3 j. acoorava . 3

.

- -*
-f5212? 5g*CSa£WJ;. JW-tp' ;V? ..T/ffinw . 8

1 I 3^*2221 5-8-xo c. Dumow e
a 9 30-0003 mneiiuo, M. Nauglnpn S-fe-B M. Wlaliara S 1'
3 2 ‘SSSSSi' P'lyere t9rD,T *• A7 Tamar. 5-8-1 if, tw -mi -5

\ 1? VV. I?,t. IS 44-030 Bateson. J. Botelurs-T-7 __ t"

p- S -M88S

» 6loom- » Bhie Chrome.

-

i 4’.0 CAMERONIAN ctlV (Handicap : £820 • Tiro)'. • :

"

l

’: 1 * V:v: . b
K
C»R1SSS 1

Evans TakacWho. 15-E Bsily Tudor. 9-2 No Fear. 13-1 Urate John..

Nicolai 4-8-12. Souo 11 Volcano 5-8-12.

^dgr&^;7%SSi;

Pob Spy S-B-O..BIu«rara 6-7-iSe Rocket

.V7.fi. Ruttl-rX Charts PoariTS-T-S.'

at Redcarrat Aoyuat fi.

OR HANDICAP (York. August J.T
617: Mwtevai. Man Lane, Grey

I _Follow.
Punftil.

lm 617: s'
Boron. Ou
putts. Cam
LawnedOAte. _
Sauna. Move Off
Trent. Pt
Biuiara . Ja
LlmoM. Xocfiranra. Edit
Godson. Aewed. Brottn •>«»>
nnj. Jain, CApwoUe, njurrer Black
Sabbath. Crown Bowler. Nice Balance.

MaHard Sms. Saltans Ruby. Hsu*
tottSd, wrt 'WndW. TraM,: MH-
tua. wsme; -Mint. GtwmucAd Lad.
Dred Swtt. Ehalvo. G
Throuoh. Olwyn . era
Sinrari. Nevor Ut Up. Rorai
SpartaOs, Karautioa, H*ns(Mr
tar.

430.XHE HANDICAP (3-y-o i£7«.: 7S} : 5

S 2S22SS S?®Sf eS, ,.Wi R- Peocurit. 8-1 V K. LAKtsan X h

2 -2B52S2 5inku* Chter. r Mwmt.

,

r-i .j. Rem r-’a-

2 *25S?i2 QuaW*. M- 8. E#*«bv. T-13" .v S. RaJmoi 4 1

-.2
lS8£2? Vtr.. Hoteh. 7115 ..... S, WHS 1 J

J9 £»»* Donvenr wSUrwrtsrta.-T.ll... ...... . . R^ 'Berirer 7 fi .r
5o 2*i*?>* M. Stotte, 7,1.1 a Duflicid t.i-
}3 ao-^sa Fttttercaora, N. Angira. 7-10 Richard KetCtilRMn fi I.

IS 000-00 Grow. c. ThorotonT t-9 «. Wiglimr 5 3 •:

i^fSTd&iSS^.MW'1
f

«-® QoalU4
'.

’ 1 n«« :
•

5.0 CtEGHORN STAKES (3-i-o i £6S3.i lm) /

t
- x . S^'-CHT- IP). R.' Xtnuter. . G.- Giwn"v S &

*90014T CMuKo'k Prince fDI. B. Hanhoty. 9-1., - G. OUrtleM. j '

--_ JWj TBIjt. J. Bradley. O-n.-i ....... I D . C.Vi*;nn: 7 5 •'

VS 25^328- ^3iS52'w rP*1?: V4’- Waraboll, -S-IT - ft Mnrabali '1 ;•
15 -40030-0 Nairn, I>. wottea. S-iz . - J i C. Ow-cr 2-".

iT^g4 ^tenottoW Prince. ItLS Steel cay. 4-1 Mensa. 10-1 Meadow Bond. H-l
j ,

Lajjiark sekcticajs •
. V .

;

By Our Ratting Staff
-

• : “
’i

230 Covenanter. 3.0- Mountaftr Miss.- 330 Minstrel Song. 4.0 Bally -1

TudW.;.;430^'SiO.Coqmw!sPdK ... ’ ii

By Our Newmarket Correspondent . , i

23V tippity Top. 430 RfcU. - • {}

- Lord Levetbolme Iws been ap-
pointed chairman of Bangor-on-
Dee racecourse. The former JOcbcsr

Cluh sattior stewanMs also a stewv ;

grd at Haydtxrk PaTk. €best«f and .

Uttqxeter.

- Ttir - fonner -heaWeSsht boxet-

Jotandr Prosccdt’wUI' presmn the..

Jim Slater Ctufllengd Trophy to toe

winufng' owner at, Warwick -tm
Satard^y aiglit

‘

_ INC9: .Gold* Cup.

SteDUET. Bold
Anno of Russia.'

Newbury

Rosal Wpager.- Sunar F«mt. ')

J®4Ul Thvroe. .
:
Hhlfridantrai Quart-rf

S). JiUB- Near tlc-J
MM*-. Rojal Kiwi. Rlhnrioro. FuturilvT
-Sfaiorn. _ Doncasior: Co-'uveo, Hound*

hno. Navarra. C*l

caY^'a

SistaSsi^uon,

&BSTyS£

"
tisrO', - .-Phoboi/ Cdi|| k

| ls
Zatxsrrti ErtotcTbowKcyf rrtekas™NrV;
WBiyi: Maielka.- A'Alknr.i. Caraibna
.TUmbroul, Glswhis. > m l du. ForuaDMoy, _Cft«u/, f-OraneiM,;. 7.mmm
Hound cram.- Anthcmina.- .Phobu*

te*.

,

4UL»attai

-aSiftJ

ra-araW-i-4
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I BRITTON POOLE & BURNS 1
o o
O south Kensington. Short Bohon Gartens, SWS. §
o lease of 2nd floor flat Unusual top floor flat with o
® owerioofang gardens. 2 lift 3 beds, large rec. k & g
o bed, 1 rec. k 4 b. 12 years b. Sun Terrace. 90 years o
a £M 0.750. £29,850. »

o Westminster. Delightful Knightsbridge. 3rd floor o
o pied-tterre in block. 1 flat overlooking square g
d room, k & b. 57 years gardens. 2 bed, 1 rec, k & ©
® £12,750. b. 83 years. £32,000. o

§ 23 CROMWELL PLACE, S.W.7.
o

584 4231

osocoooascooosooooeooooooooooeSGOaooosoeo

Properties under £25,

Three directions of beauty or bravery

rood next
ikriy rnn-
itlra are
Warn, ma
arbaro in
tdL Ms ua-
IV Vaigly
ike*.

today Mr
». Langtry,
r lor her

wn Suing tl?J? rcnuininc paina. ^U-
fnar-yea r.nu^ h Wilson's JdckJng could not

g
v-n andtW^i'dsed fiaSrly ttecaaie of t!i*

“’-it the Cb*-»«*. he had an lmprersn-e
are in wi and must have enhanced his
rare too maWnj- the A/I Black
York. KjHrrkforthe third Teit in Dunedin.
Lev-burn .5 phase w» marred by
Michael r^ennered bdutfaur from the
brother forward*, particularly Cott/m
Anortorir.'s6 A'lndsor. Carton produced one
crV.fr "rJ

3,“ Hafc e wmt srlff-am tackles seen‘ BOV. »,«. IAI„. ... krim rfAwn

said today three or four pljyerj
were reluctant to fjy after bcmi;
tiplcea no when the pi!.* a
aircraft decided m rake them on
some low imoraarntu sislK'-veins
durioj; their flight front Hamilton
on Sunday. Mr Burrell would
tax name the Lions involved, bat
said they fud he«i cjven permis-
sian to make the train Journey to-
morrov cdRht.

At the Blanche Kramer and
Hclona Harmk clinic, 25 Wclbeck Street,

thu patient wears
b yellow spongo matk lor c I actn cal

vitamin treatment
used lo rejuvenate older skin and

lighten muscles.
You feel the tingling of a mild electric

current, and someiimns
a metallic tasle in Ihe mouth.

Hollow
blue t.nted plastic

glares
filled with water

are used
chilled in summer

to cocl
and refresh, and

warm in

winter to relax.

The most alarming
aspects at the clinic's treatments

must be wftat

ycu look like to the operator,

but presumably she is

used to seeing patients looking like

African witch doctors.
This mask is used to warm

a sulphur mixture -

In the treatment of acne.

-
a,J

.v. he tour to hriaa down the -- rraiu; j.7" & am.«*; few’-B"-jbs
'inn-A was nnrfed from the field H

J

luge program^ ««“»*; b«™ * caw- ss d̂ .

jWb >
wS!I:® (U»l|rtplired him after 15 minutes. s. fntnt: v. s-..-r rea-ti. w.

NBICAP (£630 : 7fi
MlHn* 'hnmtft.

a.
n to. T. ... .V, e severely to Cotton after the Craig. c. o«n. o. mm —*V/£V.

Upmi.B Mav: t Rhi. r. Mr.
£eert;*n. M. taiirsca. t.. non*. j.
!£?« 0L Mwat.-c k urr. r. wind-
Mr. F. fjtlqn 4. Nrjrv. A Marlin.
M. Kra*. T Fv.-ns i.-im. j. aJiiroINfW ZRALAMD JUNIORS. B Kll«
son: D HJvnn. D. umoiy, m. h'iik
A. Potrre: V. S irjnti. vf
o™*i)w»; m twrvun. G. L'«iim«, n.

-W. Sinshct-Hin ' *
:

afeiC-i^^alker theman to steer
C--LP 13-y-o : £3-^ ; lmjt
ick.

. .
. 1~ Itcavoy, : .i‘.
3. U. VilU.

•

», l>. ON- .. -.'j .

L Vltwn. £<-_
Shi'rtTb.n. r-:j
V Sh<*4asa. 7 - :

;

it- Jor.iu
ear Km-.
-*• JI*iis*K-7.’.n '

«'C£832:5f'.
tb>. E. H,:.:.
, C. Br.'j.-.r'

•

*!«. -i-c-.S

Sp*©! i e. -•'IT
-
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trough troubled waters
." Jim Railnon

«e Amateur Rowing Anoda-
essentially linked to finances avail-
able. But, at least, Mr Cool will

(AKA) reached a stgsiffcanc -' be . able to concentrate on oac
i::%» roods at their quarterly conn- problem

^^^ ocetinR on Tuesday. Michael trouble Chooser for many.
being , a

Iqbt (Tbome sRnwing Club)w .

’ British rowing comntilhm have
ilmed as -the new chairman even considerable tboughr to Mr
1m ARA executive committee coni's successor, and a certain
ceding Peter Coni, who held amount cf lobbying was noticeable

•+ office for seven years. Mr at bust weekend's national cbm-
announced last year that he piaashiss ia Nattingham. It was
d not stand for reappoint- dear, then that the balance.was
L beginning to swing in Mr Walker's

., e chairman of the executive direction.
T^sponslbie for steering, form- * But in what direction Mr WaBcer

j

md. If necessary, infiuenclng
.
.win now cake the ARA remains to

policies. It is a demanding be aeetu He has been • member
• - Mr Coni, a banister and rf council for fear yean and dur-
emher of. London Rowing log that .time has held . office et

'

and Leaodier, tua helped chairman of the ARA's- Inurac- ;

Jt together what at one time tfoaal oamminee. He heads a
\

; considered opposite ends of powerful executive with Cbristo-
; wring spectrum . Leander acA pher Davidjie, elected TO the

- es Trade'men. He coached, committee last Tnesday, end mairy ,

- ssfqllv, Thames Tradesmen other Influeetiai rowing pattmU-

'

:i-i at Henley.Royal Regatta and ties; :.
-I

sported one. of their T-shirts. One oI Mr Walker's first asks 1

i at one time rocked some' of may be to pour oO on Troubled
Istabiisbmenr. But Mr Coni waters' with the ARA council

..Id it off. He has die ability agreeing last Tuesday to a.-ie*
MW into any rowing comma- -quest to club and regatta com.
analyse a problem objec- mireces for a general meeting ct
make a decision and take a the 'ARA whidr will take place on
He has guided all aspects Sanmday, September 3 (1.30) at

whig in an admirable way LocWan Rowing; Chib. One thing

l the last seren year*. is certain and that Is Mr Walker
- mnateiy tin; ARA will not will be co-Tspicaous by Ms ab-
dng Mr Cool's- talents com- scnce from, domestic life- with
r. At last Tuesday's council various commirtees aD demanding

.
ig he was elected chairman his services throughout fats office.

•- ARA finance committee cn
.
By following Air Coni, be already

drement of George Moody, has a dif£tcnlt task, but my anprai-
' my it most be like stepping . sol of him is that' he' xs' a down-
_cbe frying pan into the fire ttvearth character and perhaps in

»0«?
CV -

• ••
_
‘es Trade'tncn. He coached,

i -V .
.. isfqily, Thames Tradesmen

mnry i’-—. - .. v:.:*'; at Henley- Royal Regatta and
»•: sss-.' sported one.ot their T-sbira.

,v~, i at one time rocked some' of
£672. 1;^

m
jstablishmenr. But Mr Coni

**!» ..Id It off. He has the ability
Mid Into any 'rowing comma

-

c, ' analyse a problem objec-
it. vg-pi. c - -

. 'J'-'z-., make a decision and take a
Mia -Ci > He has guided all aspects

wing in an admirable way
IS (2-v-o : ^ l the last seven year*.

-* - mrawdy the ARA will not
t. w y.~

.

' dng Mr Cool's talents com-
*¥•• ? r. At last Tuesday's council

-t he was dected chairman
G,' p.

-

c.gr;;. r .• ARA finance comminee cn
U: ^Tr-’T: rr idrement of George Moody.

ay it mast be like stepping
'

. _rbe frying pan (mo the fire

»*g!
' re ARA *6 ambitious projects some .ways British rowing needs

e present and future are steadying down.
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eatness just a memory
Merckx rides away

.•
: v.

'

: ; '

Traditional beauty
^

Joy Lemoine is.an martea.
Each of her ears is pierced twice and she wears a pair of

• silver, fund, made crescent rings

and a pair of gold hoops/ One ear was pierced a few weeks
after birth, as Is customary

in Nigorian families,. She<had her nose and ears pierced
again two years ago

in Nigeria.- ft was done with a hot.needle, and she
'

. . says it was painful. -

Punk style

Mr Nick Payne has one ear

pierced four times, a pierced nostril,

but the safety -pin

through the cheek is an effect only.

He pierced his ear

first with a needle and a cork but since

. then has had it

done at Kensington- Market He says
- the nose really hurt

Etienne, July" 20.—Eddy - ; second followed by Merckx.
*, of Belgium, who saw Ms hchtebhth stage: 1 . J- xh»

o* trance road cycle race m*-ttKx (Bewitunj 5 £rf»_3&: a

MUOOSly.-- beaten dunng J. dsclassan *Francc»; B? G. Scrnnc

U<,N

cv car .on Monday was un-
jnSously.-- beaten during

. .1 eighteenth stage of 124
5 from Voiron to St Etienne.

>e first time La his career
elgtan; -who' has won the
ive times, was allowed to

- .. away from the pack without
." tenge from the leaders,

race leaders Bernard
>et of Trance and Hemile
of the HetiHMiands- who

ne the 33 -year-old Merckx
• .^*ay In the mountains, the

;
-T ' M or the- Belgian was just

... .tbrv as they- let him ride
0 "l> the distance. But In spire
*

: ay’s; tiumlliarion. Merckx.
" - - 'fore the tour said it woold

. ust, promised to come back
an1,,;.

-' r cn so disappointed about
f things went this year. If

not been ill J could have
. -trtcr. Z will be bock next

; 0
i prove It ”, said. Merckx
day's stage. Tbevenet and

J. CKtaisin (Franco,; B. G. Scauw
fFranrn,: !». 8. Vanor jrranro*: 10,
U. GaraKantl 'JpU'' »«>
Brimn pijciRg; SI. B. Uolun 6:10.5',.
' OVERALL POSmONS: 1. Ttwvgnrt

003:59.55: 2. H. Kulpor rNothri-mUkl
a: a*ee: 5. L. van Imne I'Brialxun
I min SSsac: a. F. Galdns iSjMRlI at
4-14: 5. J. lotmutlt INHIiarlandil at
3.1S : 6. E. Morck* (Brlfiium) at
11. S3: 7. D. Thurau IW CnmuiE) u
12.07: B, M. -GaorMi l Franc* i at.

1U.S7; 9, n. D»Hsia /Tranent atiaJil
to. J. ABonUnfto rPprtOBoli « 21.3-1
UntMi

,

placlnB-' B. Itoban. 1:30.14
Anenco Fraoeo-Prow.

Photographs by Edward Bell

Beauty
and

bravery
“Arabian complexion Powder, called parture ' from the social scene of some
Batikho, used by the women for whitening • popular figure, and since the time takenthd rlrvn tl"io rrtnrln nF (tvniimt c _ t s - _* i t • v m

GLASGOW: Scottish MUk Race: First
.
Stage --i95_ mnj*! : l

fc ,
s. Barns

f JJantrt < , Shr 4-lmOi 5Jsce: a. S.
SEQida < Poland i : 3. P- Maeatuajc
moctwalovAtt : A O, -tory-,- 5. A.
RMatfmoT I crrrtostotauar ! 6. M.
Klasa iCiKiioii3raU3T aU 3:4336.
Team: 1, Ci^cistwiovaila: i Poland;
3. GB and nanieL

JSScTTJS‘ be b£*S Pentathlon event . , -
.

d^stage/ mSeneraS PwatMon, the ?port at

. took it easy today, pre- which Britain *on a surprise gold

themselves for the final-- medal lb' the Montreal Olympics
t&at fillies Jl<KH

.

> s cages its first British

.t.5HwXA&u5£ ^pioo p̂ fo,

itagal, won the stage. Bracknefi sports ventre, from
’ Mendez of Spain was tomorrow to Sunday. .

the skin, was made of ground cowrie
shells,' borax, rice, white marble, crystal,
eggs, lemons, tomatoes, and - helbas fa
birrer seed gathered in Egypt) mixed with
bean meal, chick-peas sapid lavrils: This
minure was placed inside 4 .melon, being
combined with the melon seeds and pulp.
After, being thoroughly dried in the. sun.
it was reduced to a fine powder. Dye for
hair and beards was concocted of fired
and salted gall-nuts, burnt copper, cloves,
minium, pomegranate flowers, aromatic,
herbs, litharge, gum arabic, 2nd henna
oft] pulverized and diluted in riid rill used
for frying' the nuts. This jiavo a Black
dye.H

The definitive history of make-up,
written, by Richard Corson and publislted
by Peter Owen, is .filled with examples of
the complexity, expense and discomfort
men and women have put themselves -to
in the cause of being more attractive.

Whet is artracnive 10 wjiom is, of counse.

for the bruises to heal could be confused
by the ignorant with the time required
for a quick drying out course, all sorts of - down again there at the end of your stay.
rumours got around. As a matter of fact,
at one time I am not sure that a man
would not have had it thought he had
retired, to recuperate from too many dry
martinis ihuu to have his nose bobbed or
his ears pinned back.
Gone is such reticence. “ Look ", invited

& handsome dancer at dinner the other
night, aud sweeping aside his admittedly

.
thinning blond too hair he revealed a

,
series of little dark puncture marks run-
ning neatly across Ills scalp, for all the
world like a row of cabbages. “I've .fust

had the transplant done in Toronto.” The
-Chinese waiters, who had lustrous, thick,

black, patent leather hair 10 a man, looked
inscrutable at this demonstration of the

ways of the West, but I wanted to know if

,it hurt. It seems not, or not too much. The
. dancer -reckoned each ptm.cnire was about

the results more gruesome than, lovely.
I remember once on a visit to the South/

of France being intrigued by the gait of
my hostess, 3 lady of undoubtedly a- cer-
tain a^e (but preebofy what it wsk Hard 10

‘

say). - She was turned .out in a' scarlet
Courregcs jump suit, lissome and near, and
yet . there seemed something a mite cau-
tious in her step. Ir was then whispered
to me that she had only recently got hack
from South America where she had been

altered or the bans under your eves

smoothed out is totally painless.

. Where you may fed a twinge is in your
bank balance. Tnicrcapiia! Travellers Ltd,

9 Old Eond Street. London. W1 (tel: 01-

493 OJGS) run. something called Operation
Holiday under which cosmetic surgery
performed at St George’s Private Hospital

at Milford on Sea, Hampshire, is combined
at an all-in cost with a recuperative holi-

day at a nearby four-star hotel It makes
having her bottom restored to, apple-like ' R°od. sense—much better to go 10 a

vouthfulncss, an operation which appar- strange hotel which is accustomed to odd
cmly'completed .a chain of visits to the bandages than-to alarm your family or
bodT.shop. which had- rendered the game bump into- your friends,

marquesa virWflJly a rebuild., <
- i '

' According to the brochure, the longest'

Undoubtedly people, arc .much more r
stay at the hotel would be seven days

frank Tabout their cosmetic efforts, 'and a. . (Face-lift, breast redaction, bunock reduc*
great many more men seem to be.resorting

•

" tion) while the longest in hospital is 10
.to treatments ranging from hair irons- .. days, which takes care of a .bon? graft to
.ptanK to face^eelfiug. -Who* & more, thtiy

"*

'your chin or augmentation of your. nose,
toll' you all -about it.' In the old: days. a.. Both these latter operations are. followed
.certain eerie secrecy surrouoded :the de- fay five days at the hotel, and cost .,£1,155,

Pleasantly situated In favoured
residential area a first floor

purpose built flat, set in charm-
ing landscaped gardens at Craw-
ley, Sussex. Five minutes from
station and local amenities. Com-
prising hall, lounge/diner, lulhr

fitted kiichnn, 2 bedrooms, bath-
room. to Include carpets as fit-

ted and double glazed through-
out.

£14,600

Telephone Crawley 32005

evenings only.

Laieham-on-Thames
Character soraJ -detached cottage'
stylo lit centre of ethane. 50
fdg rfvor. lO mins. Solnn
tB.flt. Waterloo 30 mins, i . 3/4
beds, a rocopUotv. kitchen, bath-
room 'shower. part ga» C.H..
secluded garden; Freehold
£19.950. Telephone Staines
54168 i STD 811.

CHELSEA
Ready to move into. tmartausQr
annotmed seti-contained flat.
Onn rocoi. fuUy tilled kitchen.

BATTERSEA PARK
Perhaps aie Imi looking house
tn tno road. A qiur: Vicrosunitmed iiuiu dHo to the part,
and the river. lotaUr mort>Tn-
Ired win: new wtnnn, >!uKibs<i.
D.P.C.. sjs C.H. .*< bedmams.
U6ft. reesp.. 18ft. kitchen

‘

dln-.T. bathroom sep. W.C. Uny
garden. fcit.uiiO I reehold.

WANDSWORTH
Enioytng a reeUr.g of Light and
saaci! bath liulje and oal. A
iniMrm.r.-i conuT house. Z
mins, wait Iearn stastm wuh a
Jjit. socth lacutg garden. Itai
C.H New roof, u-irtng. etc.
3 bods.. "Sft. X 1511 open plan
r«o . I’l'Jt arm fireplace* and
i refwh doors a; rear. MUim
kit .diner IVi. v Itnt.. ba'.h
W.C.. and sep. w.c. £2u.‘.iO
Tivehaid. So:o Ageni*.

JACKSON ROSE & CO.
246 kings road.
CHELSEA. S.W.3.

01-353 10GC.

QUIET RURAL SETTING
S miles S.W. ol

READING
DETACHED CHALET-

STYLE HOUSE
IN APPROX. », ACRE

Large louune with rrcnch win-
dows to 51V faring polls, well
tired largo kitchen, utlhtv room:
ha'J with cioiks w.c, : 4 bed-
room* i rear 2 ginnq onto bal-
cony i ; bain. w.c. Double garaae.
OU-Ilivd central hna'lng. M4
I unction 12 -$>- miles: A4 1>.
mile*. Hejrtlno-PaddiniTJon 21
min. Heathnw ibv- coochi 30
min. C24.'jPO. Early rnirv.

Phono 073-539 2983

Nr. RICHMOND
Fncbtld, Sunny. Spacious

2nd (top) floor Hat

2 large bed., teen, with
balcony.- fctichon. bath, liar
roof, car. parUng. No ground

or rtHM service charges.
Low o hi going. 06.500.

836 3466 ox. 305 (day)
or 977 2075 (svairings)

tanthraom 'wc C.H.. Entry
Phone. 9^ rear lease. £15.500
to Include f. A r. and fnrnist*-
tnga.

TbIdphono 4H 2540

Maida Yale/

St. Jolui'5 Wood border
Cosy 2 rooms, kitchen and

>m bathroom flat. In purpose built
m block. C.H.. fitted wardrobes,

E carpels, etc.

56 year lease
El 3,950 ojlo.

Tel. 01-288 5294

A face-lift is £683 and haring yoor ears
u corrected ” costs £383. Included in those
prices are everything from picking you
up at the station to setting the new you

ooeoooeooeeoooeeoooo
o. Period Cottage ®
n „ Nr Maenlngtraa, Essex a
JJ 60 minutes t-lvn-ponl Street, • S
S to small village. 2 double “
O beds, lounge, dining room. O
O expowd booms, otiuijr room. O
O kitchen xfiii by ion. hath- n
O room, full eh : pirounx gar- a

dm- gar. on. „v E16.SOO e.n.o. O
O iO»w moving t O
O TaJ.i 025 587 514 O
OOGQG009GOOOOQOOQGGO

I>KenwoodS

I

w.u
a SPACIOUS FLATS

Ground-floor flat In bntnd nw
conversion: 2 large rooms, it, & t>.

.

and dinetie: lease - 150 yrs. :
gas

C.h £16,500
lsl-flocr. 5 rooms, k, A h.. weU-

u1pi»<h1 UL : gas cJi. : long lease.
£19.950.

LTe!. : 01 -402 3141]

.
LEIGHTON BUZZARD

Modern detached bungalow In
QUiet .cul-do-sac. 3 bods., 2
w.C.s.. son lounge, central

•heating. pleasant garden. 2
mins, roll station. Watford &
Easton line. _£25.r>00 onn.
freehold, a Barnabas Road.
Ltdphion Buzzard. -

Details: Mr. Shimon, Milton
Ksysss 75331 (oflco hours}.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
1st floor flat In convened i ef-
face. 1 recepL looking on to
garden square. 1 double bed-
room with louvre cupboards.
Bathroom. Fitted kitchen.
Storage heating. Entryphone.
Private sale or 99 yr. lease

at £15,000.
Ring 289 0258 (dsy).

Waterloo 3*1 minuu-s. West Bvllrot
villa go raatlon £ minutes' , alk.MademUod. S bed. Tc-rrjcc llou^u
In pleasam gardens. Nlaht sloro
hcailnn. _£14.25Q freehold. Ather-
ton,. ByfleQt 4H*joi.

For treatments which do not 'involve
surgery, one of the most proficient is the
Blanche Kramer- and Helena Hamit skin-
care and electrolysis clinic at 25 Welbeck
Street, London, W1 (td 01*935 1754), This
is the only clinic I know which offers
deep peeling by the chemical method.
The procedure takes u

the best part "of
a day " at the salon, and you are- advised
to cancel social engagements for a week
afterwards I perhaps you could join the
Operation Holiday group and all turn from-
grubs to butterflies together-) The cost of
the treatment is £80. You do not need to
.be brave to go to rjie clinic, by the way.
It is extremely pleasant, and of course
you can have many other treatments there.
But what is one to make of Dunk

style, which seems to be related to the
rriboJ identification, system rather than
to any idea of self-adornment ? Indeed
the results are sometimes so hideous that
they suggest a positive self-dislike. Though
a lot of punks fake the look—the pins
and rings and things do noc actually go
through the flesh, like those joke nails
small hoys like wearing ro terrify their
mothers—a lot do actually submit to the
numerous requisite perforations.
“ V/ha will ycu do when the fad

passes?” I asked a student from the
provinces who bad three holes in one- ear
and was contemplating a ring in the nose.
"Oh, the holes win heal up. They close
anyway iF you don’t' keep rings in them”,
was his reply.

“The outward and visible _ signs of an
inward and -spiritual crisis”, is how Peter
York assesses the style in the July issue
of Harpers & Queen. If ic. is not beauty,
is it bravery? It certainly does not look
like status seeking, which is implicit in
a lot of traditional tribal physical adorn-,

meins, ir looks just the opposite, which I’

suppose is what- Radical Displacement is

about.;

Mortgages

&
Finance

Business

Opportunities

TELEX THROUCH US Our li-lp*
No. cm tout iclti-riicjda lor liS
P.a.—Phonr Bnnor Rapid Tis.

.
wrvICM. U1-4H4 7623.

MIDDLE EAST Urltlsh Rmidcqt IA
Dutul from Nov lw77. Willing to
-dCL as ruprasantailvo, agant or
contact In bttsini'ss for anyone rv

.oairing same.—Box 2104 J. Tiitr

limes.
LEISURE CENTRB. 190 nan golf,

rkiing. (Miing, Ua slope*,
duicia Pknuung obulnod.
Uaiuncmouth. Sale or particlpj.
non. L’nmuiiivi poirmtutl-—Box
tcao J. nw Times.

-FAMILY HOUSE
. wrlih Income.

LIMerffancu cstahllihcd 37 years
ba-tt port .at Chpshire. Qtuufipd

tirtur* wi.oou—«•!*
F
*JR!i:X-*

40U*B jy**** Income, kln-
nnrganen. csLUUiNiM 27 jrrara.

5J2J.
KUt ot Cheshire. Otuimed

C31.BOO.—ot>i-
‘uO UfiU.

MIDDLE EAST.—RriUUi rosldmt In
.lUai Irnm Nov.. 1777. uniting
to act aa rt-prpspfiutlw, ageni
or contact Id business for onv.
one requiring aamo.—-Boa U1o4 J,
The Timp».

MAXIMUM MORTCACE LOANS.

—

Commercial. Nunng Hoiui-f and
MarliiP. Guo. H. noww & I'rnv.,
Inc. MDnna9n Brotors. 41 lllnh
SI... Tuuerdeb. Kent. 05806
42bU.

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

panicnuir In tamr.' jmnniaa
5-10 Ureal Tom-ct hnwi.
Loudon. E.C-3-

CTTY OF LIVERPOOL DILLS
£6,735,000 13111a One l»* OctbhW

3977 daird 20 Julv 1977 were*
Ipndprcd lor a: on average rate ol
discount of £T..7GO>» per an,mm.
rtiose Bills were Issued lo replace 3
Lka amount repaid on 20 July l'.>77
and are thn nnti- City nf Uveroool
lulls outstanding.

J#bn Kill,
Tn-ajurvr of Ww utry

I
/Commercial '/

Services/

4

.
Commercial and

Industrial Property.

LnsiM* CSNTR*. 'X90 .acres, golf,
ruling. fishing. &M stniH-s.
cnatow Planning obutned.
BournBniontli. sale or p4ructt'a-
Uon. UiUtmllM DtHotUtal^—Box
0225 Jl. Tho Times.

AGENT.—English rc». New Vo it m
London raid lutjf mil rewwni
mmufadu^.r in 'Rirris,

raAOING COMPANY. Gemini «PI
Ltd. New Df-IlU. provides efficient

*w cnnunjjrtitv sale and nure.-use.
claims wiuerpmu. liaison and lot-
tow up of Government and auti,
new olffces. D1-62S 4iG7.

•HLCX.-—hU.opc*.»vetseaV Uatly
Sin _ni3*y. ''r’-iTnd service for

p.a. Phonn Hpeney Raiild 7ix
S.-r-seen IU-J-4 763VAGENT.—English, re*. N.*w Y«t In
Londim mid Julv will n-urwant
manujjcwrre In USA.—H. Hants.
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NEW BOOKS

No yawning at the fool
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'
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Thel^otableMan
The life and Times of Oliver

Goldsmith ...
By John Ginger
(Hamisk Hamilton, £755)

“ Is your mind at rest ?

"

asked the bewildered doctor

as it became dll too clear that

Oliver Goldsmith's curious

and contradictory life was
coming to a premature end.

“So", came the memorable
reply, “it is not”.
John Ginger portrays .Gold*

smith as a complex and gifted

comedian profoundly aware
of his own darker nature

—

envy, fear and unease—and
skilled at concealing it in the
company of great friends to

whom be played gambler and
fool. The Notable Man indeed
describes an artist who only

began to reveal himself in the
natural M psychic -energy” of
his art: the pain, mid remorse
suffusing The Deserted Vil-

lage are those of Goldsmith
himself, the impoverished
exile in the London of John-
son and Horace Walpole; the
abusive affection of Mrs Hard-

few - of Goldsmith’s exact
contemporaries could claim

as much—certainly rcone was
so versatile ns to form. Mr
Ginger suggests that they have
remained above fashion

because, apart from their

natural qualities, they are so

true to Goldsmith himself and
rHar is why the examination of

his. character and life are of a
peculiarly literary interest.

Besides, the influence of poem,
play and novel on the cmdal
change from the. Augustan to

the Romantic' sensibility was
surely enormous, though Mr
Ginger is curiously unconcerned
with posterity and does not

really say so.

Mr Ginger, a 44 ^car old
novelist whose first biography'
rhis is, has .done two
things uncommonly - well-

First, he has written the

best kind of popular Life,

by which I mean he is deeply
immersed in his subject but
knows how to share his know-
ledge and love is a most
assimilable way. For example,
he is an exceptional synthesise,
frequently' pausing to fill in

historic cultural- develop-

Michael Ratcliffe \

the. demerits flow in and out
j

of" one another as -a single*.?

stream. He has not smoothed.

)

out tbp tmsznoothabte, but he
j

has given it a shape. The shape
j

of a masquerade.
„ j

He wrires trenchantly and
j

well, as you would hope -of a i

man recreating these lives and :

times and even indulges an apt ,

hand for an image himself : 1

“ in his case he writes
_
of I

Hugh Smithson, who married
tie wealth of die Percys and
revived', the earldom of
Northumberland, rt the tree of

Fortune had need only the
gentlest of shakes.” There are

others.

Northumberland was merely
die most powerful, of several

{hie of die eight wood engravings by Helmut .
forward account by a mm in his late .titirtic

•— - - - - — - wfijj recorded the daily dxngs behind''and" t

the from, but 'foresaw the inevitability of b
death. The choice of Weistenbtfctfs- engraying

is
.
apt because he also served on .the ‘Wester

Front m. the same area as Tbomas and at t£

same time, but tu the German trenches.

Werssenborn from :The Diary of. Edward
Thomas 1 Jauar&S April, 1917 (Whittington

Press, £16 doth and £50 leather), published

potential ^SSTwSm^S \
a foreword by his daughter, Myfamvy and

irrnr'n offended. He possessed ' introduced by Rotend Gant If is * straight-

heroic desire foran artistic

independence and, lake many
such artists as heroes, die 1

thinnest of “A great
j

pan of Dr Goldsmith’s folly v

and absurdity proceeded from ;.

principle ”, said Reynolds, •:

probably his truest friend and :

much the most judicious of his i

memorialists. Johnson. had

Fiction

A Book of
atrvstvtz tme^uvu vi irus x^uu- jumuij, -— - , r „ r 1 _ —

,

castle for Tony Lumpkin in merits as they aftea the poet loved inland he a fojm-
> Common Prayer

She Stoops to Conquer is a in his world—the “improve- der member ot The Club, bin
t ^ J

Goldsmith, a caricature by Henry Bunbury.

She Stoops to Conquer is a
due, albeit a partial one, to
the Inner disappointment in

him of his own mother

:

many scenes is the first half

of The Vicar of Wakefield
are drawn from his far from
unhappy childhood and adoles-

cence in Ascendancy Ireland.

These- three masterpieces,
however imperfectly finished,
have held the. taste of tile

pu blic (not merely the
scholars) for- 200 years, and

in his world—the “improve- der member of The Club, but

ment” of London streets, the whilst allowing Gol^nnth to be
j
gy Jo2H Didion

exnansion of empire in the an artist of the firs rank • 1
*

. . ... , _ . __exp3i*s*on
- lie decided he had no heart. | (Weidenteld & \icolson, -423

Boswetl and Mrs Thrale had . ,

never approved of the strange . >eilV 5 VCTSOH
fool from Roscommon. He did *

pathy. But there is su patient,

marked a sense. -of building

tiie -book that 1 its conclusion-

cLisappoistragjy, weak as if t' ..

author, having ^set several, pi

positions., in ' zndtion, is unit
to answer any- one of. them; .

"Nelly . in -shock,, bereave
schizophrenic, a tlsef, a kiUi

is she everybody rise’s, versi

of herself; is she the -worn
at -the newsagents, is she

seven Years war. the taste for
“polite" entertainment, ^the
glittering and meretricious

world of the theatre, the rise

of a consumer economy.
Garrick, Johnson and Reynolds
are never long oil stage. Sec-

ond. he holds all these threads

many more in his own
hands, producing a remarkably
harmonious book in which all

IOOl iTTim Roscommon, jqb osu > -q -j-, _
not much approve of himself,

|
b) LVH I: Igw.

yet “he fougkx like a tiger...
: (Secker & Warburg,

and wherever he was, there was . 1

jgj”*g^”3&3
:
Prosopera

'

'£3 fJK&S'tefT I
By Benedict Kiriy

ftGollancz, £255)

£330)

and furious
spicadty

I

Shadows of doubt
The Poisoned Life of

Mrs Maybrick

By Bernard Ryan

with Sir Michael Havers
(William Kimhcr, £730j

Crippen
The Mild Murderer

ByTom Cullen
rTiie Bodlcy Head, £435)

The trial in 18S9 of Florence

Maybrick for the murder by

crsenicaJ poisoning of her hus-

band, James Maybrick is a

classical instance of the harm
that can come of a judge’s

summing-up when it veers

from tend impartiality even
though by only so much as an
inflection, a tone of voice. On
Wednesday, August 7, early in

the morning, the judge sharing
quarters with Sir James Fitz-

iames Stephen, in charge of the

cose, found him walking up and
down in his dressing-gown. Ste-

phen had spent all the previous
day on his charge to the jury,

but had not been able to finish.

“The* woman is guilty” his

Fellow-judge heard him mutter,

and again, “That woman is

guilty ”-

la 1881 the 18-year-old Flor-

ence Chandler, a lively, flirta-

tious, not inexperienced sprig

of the American (Southern)
aristocracy, married James
Maybrick, aged 42, a wealthy
Liverpool cotton-broker given

to dosing himself with a large

variety of drugs, some potent.

It was not a blissful marriage.
James already had three

children by a mistress in

Liverpool; Florence took a
lover. In 1889 Maybrick’s mul-
titudinous potions began to

bite back at him. He took ill

—

with gastro-enterms doctors
said. And then he died. And
net long before, Florence had
keen out buying a good stock
of fly-papers. And fly-papers,

as every schoolboy knows and
kr.ew, mean arsenic. Espe-
cially did they mean arsenic in

that Aigburth mansion, where
surviving Maybricks were hos-

tile to James’s young cosmopol-
itan pickup, and staff, domestic
and nursing, shared the hosti-

lity-. And so it came to
#
an

inquest where the Maybricks

had it all their own way. And
so it came to a trial and to

the certainties of Sir James
Firzjames Stephen's summing-
up—which, by the way, fol-

lowed bard on a defence by
Sir Charles Russell which a sud-
denly converted world had con-

sidered brilliant and impreg-
nable.

The death sentence followed.

And in 1889 the death sen-

tence was something very diffi-

cult to back away from. There
was no Court of Appeal. The
only remedy was that the
Queen, on the advice of the
Home Secretary, should over-

rule the sentence. After huge
and prolonged efforts this was
achieved. Florence Maybrick
saved her neck, served IS
years’ penal servitude, and
died a crazed, lonely, destitute

old woman, in Connecticut in

1940.

Was she guilty or not? Un-
profitable to speculate now.
My guess would be that she
gave James a tiny helping
push towards the destination

he was already well on the
way to reaching. What is im-
portant is that Stephen, bril-

liant, civilized, uncle of Vir-

ginia, brother of Leslie, father

of JKS, should have stepped
out of line in the way he did
on that last day and a half:

because that aberration by a
failing man—the Stephen vein

of mental instability has to be
remembered—helped to lead

finally to the setting up, in

1907, of the Court of Criminal
Appeal By then Florence was
busy lecturing profitably in

America and probably in no
way interested in the reform
of the English legal system.

The book is absorbing read-

ing, but why do people dash
about on the London, Midland
and Scottish Railway, an amal-
gamation which did not
happen till after World War
One ?

Crippen’s wife Bella must
have been a vicious bag, and
even a worm, even a Crippen,
will turn. But poor Crippen, he
was not even a good chooser,
and in the long run—if it had
come to a long run instead of

a short Le Neve
would not have been much use
to him either. Tom Cullen teUs
the story fairly—but has it,

perhaps, been told too often ?

David Williams

ChristiaanBarnard

I Jiwanted
A NOVEL BY CHRISTIAAN BARNARD & SIEGFRIED STANDER

‘The substance ofTHEUNWANTED is fascinating,

courageous and gentle.’ The Times

Christiaan Barnard’s moving bestseller, written together

with prize winning novelist Siegfried Stander, draws

heavily on the heart surgeon’s own experiencesand

recaptures the intense drama ofthe operating theatre and

the thrill ofnew medical discoveries.

AN ARROW PAPERBACK 80p

Desmond Stewart
A consistentlyingenious,well argued

and convincing book.’ the economist

‘Strong and controversial stuff. . .it is

certainly the most perceptiveviewof

the man to date.’ phillip KNIGHTLEY,

£7.50 NEWSTATESMAN

HAM1SH HAMILTON

Points of viewing
Who’s Who in

The photographs are for the

most part both beautiful and

Architecture from 1400 -
B? p*~*»*s

prices, this book is a very good
£8.75*s worth.

One wishes one could say

the same of Mr Carl's confi-

dent solo performance. At
£950 k is, though well
produced and pleasant to

handle, expensive. Moreover,

does not see it that,way should
not have titled his book so

sweepingly.
The dust-cover of his glos-

sary carries the claim that i
to the present day
Edited by J. M. Richards

(Weidenfeld & Nicolson, £8.75)

English Architecture

An illustrated glossary
. __ _

By James Stevens Curl j« a
0% iTriiTaie

tionist (we are most of us that

The style of Book -of Com-,

man Prayer "(prayer being

understood as wishful -thinking)

is initially infuriating. Nerve
ends threshing under the im-

pact of this mannered prose,

they were stilled - only by my
r

J
growing awareness that Joan
Didion is a writer of uncommon

u sbTm*
jass?

md imgtoi,ve

competitors. The Penguin Die-
j

her manner with careful pur-

(Dtarid & Charles, £9.50)

these days) but a preservation-

ist of almost Calvkxistic strict-

ness. And this book is a pre-

servationist’s architectural

glossary, with an essentially
historical anti-modem view-

point. His entry for “nwf-
aWe muta-faWnf to wrire about describes CTOWnpOSt, hipped

and mansard roofs but
_
never by

so much as the raising of a

When one considers the current
high levels of unemployment
among architects in tins country
and the low public esteem in

winch most of their work has
lately been held, it might at

but-iST * i£Z- ‘ the Grace Str^seru ear ,

beckjn many a bookshelf \

Mendana. She. «n American- above all. she-.many
ifres—more usefully and
cheaply ; while John Harris and
Jill Lever’s Illustrated Glossary

Truth of her 'missing daughter

Marin, now warned by the FBI
for terrorism. . In Boca Grande,
a place without history, she
coides to await the. return -of

a child she once
.
perhaps took

to the Tivoli gardens;"a. child
she remembers dressed in

flowered Lawn for Easter.

Boca Grande’s nine-hole golf

course has reverted to swamp,
tile artificial lake .is infested, -SSUStlESS DripSa
the bJ>t at nMn is dead

a demonstration of the write
In the bay, at die end of ar ^^tgness m -charaa
broken

_
causeway hes>a com- creadon ? There is nobbBgai

plex. oi mgu lane boulevards on jnj7eiist to provide
intended to intersect 20 match- clear answra- but Miss Figerl
ing glass pyramids that were “ ^ teas^d the reader- towar
never finished- . Bamboo grows ^ expectation of sometfiu
benveen the cracks of the empty 0I3ef feels defrauded by the la

boulevards. This'is the -naturaL 0£ it. .The apparent condusii

.

home of the wishful’ thinkeF ; that -Nelly has imapned all t
their paradisaical graveyard.. - lives of her feUow^ hunatt
Unaware of the" iwlitical for- residents to 'form a. kandj

mertt in thfe equatorial • zone, encircling coherence for het&e,

Charlotte parses
_ her -days in . isn’t fully, sustained by-some

vague social exchange, incondu- ..the proceeding epispd® ant

ive schemes to organize a film am left with- the sense ifeST'-

festival and open a ..boutique

fin the place where the guer-
rillas store their guns) and
busies herelf with birth control

and vaccination programmes.
Seen merely as a picture of .

~— — .

the-- insensitive, -futility »-of ..and . ETa,.^&s .
ft

American aid to developing admiration
_

to cheatedn-

emmtries, this would be a drily Proxopcra is too short to. ai

damning piece of work but ks f°r
4 i

"rearer than mood. Indeed. I think it El

diet Kiejy’s intention to pres

a crumd ' *** sta^ “ a ?iogle. key;*

this amoimts to a failing in
,

otherwise beautifully writ

book hasn't: been -. droh
through with girite dte.-clEi

and confidence that' is- evid

in the- prose itself. ‘ "
,

If Joan! Kdion’s book m.
me swing from rage to adm -

for dialogue but.

born widow of one of Boca
Grande’s wealthier - men. left

“in putative control of 59B

has succeeded in
creating a place, an atmosphere,",
that is both unreal and yet
intensely realized.

-
. little book.

Oblique Iv told; as in .

1;'

grieving recall of an old mi
mind,, the Bindley fanjdy'

Nelly (Dean), the heroine .SMlJEBBi1 about the same percentage of of Era piges’ new took is even
*

able undertaking to write about
architecture than to practise it.

Both Sir James Richards and
Mr Carl are architects and pro-

lific writers on architecture,

but of different generations,
outlook and quality of output.

Richards for many 'years edited

the Architectural Review and
was architectural correspondent
of The Times. In Ins time he
has embused over, supported
and then grown somewhat dis-

illusioned with the fruits of
Functional!sm. His knowled

recent enough to refute the about the same percentage <

claim that “this is the first .the decision making procea

really comprehensive glossary
j

”i this opaque, unstable Third uougias : -sne-zs amnesiac: tier n;nrhi»v
_
whn«:p Reav-t

of architecture to have j
ttcaid landscape, is more im- landscape is an equally impene- detailed to drive a bomb!

appeared for many years The 1 potsu^r an anthropologist (a -pable-.nuip. of- the mmd. Sign- \$£e
Richards Who's Who is a more “student of delu^on ^d ing a false name in the hotel & jSboSfrre

. -i—r . estimable effort bv far. It in- ( amateur Inocheam^. She register she spends her chffl. nrnxv nwramm tfie *"ir
the existence ofont

rites comparison wfrh that very ! attempt re dgite *e sttwVs grey sojourn therein search of conSdly act oTa# man
generation of l^ang,^ different work. Banister Flet-

l

heroine, Charlotte Douglas, as clues that will help her regain dirSnhSi—^ ’dwmnmus flat ^ History of Architecture,
\

if studying her" molecular struc- ^ Jand

parenthesis does it concede

^find the -nmmen - in conCPftt
more forgetful than Charlotte their- iongdoved bouse. Oldds
Douglas: ahe-is amnesiac: Her - - - -

matized but ubiquitous flat

roofs. They for Mr Curl are
evidently not “architecture".
His entry under curtain wall
makes explicit tir»s bias. He ex-

plains the term’s tradi-

tional meaning in medieval
fortifications (and, he tells ns
interestingly, churches) ; thenKnowledge liHeicsuufcijr, , un.u

and judgment are formidable, for once adds
#
the modern

and he has employed them in usage, complaining ^that the

bis selection of contributors to

titis beautifuHy produced refer-

ence book, whose range
_
runs -

from three pages ou Michel-
angelo a> half a page on Denys
Lasdun. The credits for main,
signed entries indude the

names Summerson, Dorothy
Stroud, Furneaux Jordan and
the Architectural Review’s rare-

sent executive editor, Sfaerban

Cantacntfno.

proliferation of industrialised

curtain walling accounts for

much that is boring in modern
architecture, while also caus-

ing grave problems of solar

heat gain and internal heat
loss”. All tTue; bur an objec-

tive definition might have
added “accounts also for much
that is elegant and exciting

Mr Cork one suspects, does not
see it that way; and, since he

of which formes' RIBA librarian
|
ture-

james Palmes two yeas ago i This implacable adherence to
:

produced a radically revised
; scientific precision leads to a

edition. . That of course
| fiat laying down and qualify-,

approaches world architecture
j
ing repetition of sentences -

from a different standpoint,
|
which frequently begin with the

going into more detail over
j
words “acruallv” or “ in fact”,

national and re^mnd styles and
j The sldH with which Miss
Didion eludes her own remorse-
less brief bv^bringing the extra-

ordinary activity and character
of Charlotte to life under this

reductionist gaze is quite
steaming.

Charlotte has always walked,
away from everything. From
her first husband Warren (a
bitter, taunting portrait), from
her decent second husband
Leonard, from motels and- air-

prats but principally from the

developments. It will remain
the standard work. Sir James's
Who’s Who is a worthy volume
to set beside it on a refer-

ence shelf, mid for the student

or lay enthusiast who has £10.

to spend and no more. Who’s
Who in Architecture is an
exceSent choice. Out of the
change he may even be able to

buy the paperback Penguin
dictionary.

Tony Aldous

identity. Evidence, when * the^men briraid tl

comes affronts nr frightens foolish masks are as weJl km
her She ts rude to the woman ^ &e people

E is asked to kill on their be£
to recall her (and is later xbe poetic remembrance.

S2
DMI^Lf

^iiSff
l!

Sffc as Binchey trjvdj

books, a young man insists' he
is her son and she submits- to
bis adoption appafled tbongb
she is by his home, his wife,
his attitudes.

Tin’s novel has both the ®ip
of a thriller and .the disturbing

of dreams wherein the

hostage behind him—a»
shimmeringhr. written it V:
outweighs the sense of te«
that must be present if;

story 5s 'fo "be /tendered i

full force. If, the "height of *

and terror is- not folly -Se-

this is . a .’ stFuctnral weakn
bala1

i c . j «i small matter of —
letaris of the mirror image do nodting else. Benedict Kic
no
LSI

U
L
e n“^- Fua

w!r
than peroepfion of Ulster’s w.

anytWn„ Era Ftges has. pre- .^j^ the language he employ
viousiy written, the writing 6 -
conveys Nelly’s reeling scales
of mand with great exactness,
assurance and not least, syta-

express it are very fine.

Jacky Gifl

Mysterious squelchings and bumps
Meohaiiiks of die Mind

By CoKnB^emore
{Cambridge, £1030 and £335)

That the xmod is situated in the

head is a proposition so obvious

to us, that we are apt to forget

bow controversial it seemed to

our forebears. To the Sumarians,

it was perfectly plain that the

seat of a man’s consciousness
was in his Ever. Whatever
function the ancient Egyptian
ascribed to the brain it was cer-

tainly not that of thinking, for
while the entrails of their dead
riders were carefully preserved
for use in the afterlife, their
brains were summarily dis-

posed of—retracted through the
cose with a spoon. Even the
observant Aristotle believed
that the emotions were born in
the heart, and .the poets and
songwriters of every generation
have believed him.

Co£n Biakemore belongs to a
sounder school of experimental
scientists. His Reith Lectures,

on the physiology of the brain
were much praised at the time
and the praise is fully justified

by the printed
.
version.

Mechanics of the Mind is a
remarkable tour de force, a
masterpiece Of brief, intelligent

exposition of a complicated and
technical subject, part history,

part- science, part philosophy.

Breadth of view is not his
only virtue. Mr Biakemore has
the essential feature of true
scholarship which is a willing-

ness to admit ignorance where
ignorance exists. This is as
well, for he deals with a subject
of which science is more than
usually ignorant. By dint of
radical surgical experiments we
have learned which parts of the
brain we cannot do without.
Careful observation of
mysterious squelchings and
biimps have provided sugges-
tive theories though little fact.

But by mid large the brain is

the one organ which has chided
the inquiring mind.
The unique' quality of the

human mind is best brought out

by comparing it with the mind
of a machine, as Mr Biakemore
does in some of his most pene-

trating passages. Though twen-

tieth century ttiati built

electronic minds, he has not

succeeded in building any com-

puter capable of the range of
reflective decisions achieved by
the db" 1"*** human intellect.

tore of mental decision, and it

is the feature which no com-
puter can ever have: a com-
puter has only one reason for
doing anything and that is that
it has been programmed to do
it. The sense of purpose comes
from outside it, from the human
mind which designs :the pro-
gramme.

Mr Biakemore looks forward
to the

a
day when that human

mind will bold no secrets from
physical science. Is be right to
do so ? I doubt whether human
self-regard can survive the dfc-

u*e mmmesz nrnnan nucnecz. covery that the mind of man isA computer n^ely performs a mgj-g mechanical contraption,
the simplest operations,of the ^ consdousness is a physical
human mind at extremely high
speed. In performing the more
advanced cerebral functions,
the mind must know not only
what to do and how; it must
also know why it is necessary
and hence whether the same
object, would be achieved by
doing something else. A sense
of purpose is the essential fear

sensation produced by, valves
and fluids in the same way as
drunkenness is produced by
wine. It may be true, but an.

honest belief in its falsehood
seems to. me to be an essential
feature of human civilization.

Jonathon Sumption

All in the genes
The Inevitability oi

Patriarchy

By Steven Goldberg
(Maurice Temple.Smith, £6.95)

When Victorian women began
to ester the professions and
poBftncs they thought of them-
selves as pioneers opening up
the way for a massive chal-

lenge to the male dominance
of positions of power mid in-

fluence. They have been dis-

appointed. There are still only

a handful of women MPs and
judges; leading financiers, •

doctors, accountants, and archi-

tects are stifi almost all men.
Miliumt feminises argue that

the absence of women from
boardrooms and council

chandlers is due pardy to sex
d&scrimlnEiitzoa and- partly to

the social conditioning girls

receive during" dniMhobd. In

fact, says Professor Goldberg,
the explanation lies in the
genes: men obtain

,
power

because they want a—their
mature is more competitive and
they are bicflngically pro-
grammed to the attainment of
donumaBit

Tbe overwhelming prepon-
dormice of men m the upper
ranks of political, industrial,
academic and social organiza-
tions is, he claims, as iaev'

sts&ie on bioio^cal grounds as
their better performance than

• women at tennis or golf. Clearly
there will be some women with
as much competitive instinct as
most men. with a strong enough
drive to reach the top; but
these are exceptions. The dis-

tribution of these aggressive
psychological characteristics in

men mid women followed die
same pattern as a physical fea-

ture such as height. In' genera]
men are taller than women;
all people over 8ft and almost
all over 7ft are men, md 6ft

women are rarities.

Professor Goldberg supports

fas argument by pointing to

the universal occurrence of
male dominance in every
society, past and present, stu-

died by anthropologists. What-
ever me division of labour

—

whether men or women collect

or prepare food, few example,
the society is found to^ rank
the Tiiate occupations as Impor-
tant and the female roles as
less important. He goes on to
describe the effect of sex hor-
mones on the bran during'

fetsft development and con-
cludes that hormonal factors
are far more important than
social «md>tiering m determin-
ing male and female responses
to hierarchical challenges. He
alto contrasts women's talents

in literature and the perform-

ing arts and their lack of top-

class ability at chess, math-
ematics and other tasks requir-

ing an aptitude for abstracticm,

and again argues that the dif-

ference must be constitutional

Despite these challenging
propositions, however, the
overall effect of the book is

disappointing. Perhaps Profes-

sor Goldberg has beeb over
cautious in Umifing himself to

flat statements of fact and die
conclusions that can be drawn
from them by logical analysis.

This limited scope has made
the writing heavy and legalis-

tic. Moreover he has not deve-

loped Ins theme by examining
its wider implications, if in-

deed the-male tendency to rise

to the top of hierarchically

structured organizations is a
biotogicaJ inevitability then it

will not be clanged by remov-
ing sex inequalities in educa-
tioh or by outlawing discrim-
ination- As women become
freed from the restrictions im-
posed on them by traditional

domestic roles they should,
surely, be developing their
own potentials rather than
competing (on unequal terms)
with men. Should we not take
more account of the inherent
differences between men and
women rather than seeking m
deny than?

Toiiy Smith

Next week ; Michael Ratcliffe on P. N. Fnrbank’s study of E. M. Forster

Somerset - Maagham & His
World, by Frederic Raphael
(Thames' & Hudson, £3.95).

When, as a young unpublished
writer, Frederic Raphael took
tea with Somerset Maugham,
he raw two sides of the legend:
the gracious civilized, profes-

sional and the cantankerous
senile elder. - A sense of this

kind of contrast pervades this

well-illustrated' study, extend-

ing even to Mr Raphael's tom-,
mitment. One catches criticism

held at bay, sear personal en-

thusiasm for the glamour of

the highly successful Maugham,
with genuine praise for Cakes
and Ale and The Rotor's Edge.

What is most interesting is

the similarity drawn between
Maugham's childhood and ado-
lescence and that of Kipling's

:

the initial paradise abroad, the
banishment to drab and restric-

tive English society. Other
excellences : Maugham's early

poverty stressed in- relation to

his sexuality, his hear reluctant
homosexuality, tfie marriage
with Syrie, his vindictiveness,-

the lover who nearly made him
happy, Gerald Haxton, ideal
companion for such a misan-
thropic man, Maugham's con-
tempt for those - he tended
intellectuals because they had
failed at first to:.praise, .and

his petsy spite and revengfe--

fillness.- ladarectiy this 'lively

recapitulation of the ' well-,

known Maugham story—per-
sonal and successwise—cattfies

the lasting, flavour of sadness
in a man who finally loved
liale.'-.

*

Science fiction

Stolen Faces

By Michael Bishop
{Gollancz, £3.75) - .t

The theme of this

Coot de -force,
.
by a young

writer I have hot. previously
encountered, is drax of a loving
paternalism becoming an obses-
sion which gadarenes into self-

destruction. Its finaL scenes are

This ,
is tike fifth annual to

rion to he edited by-Mr del
and a forest of exclaim
marks in his introduction
indicates an enthusiasm w
Iras not diminished his disc

illation, bringing m n
new names wbo-^tfuank
Galaxy ! — do not efts

comedy. I specially 1

H-ayford .. Peirce's -- \
• Supremacy.” which,, foe'

audacious Post Office, could weJl sow
Last Post. - _ .

.

Ring Around the Sun, by
'

ford D~.Simak (New Ea(

Library, £5.95). This atfdioV

the worthwhile, if expenses*
horrific .enough- to make you Master Series, is a- retest*

want to stop -reading—yet his tbe.T1952 classic .by a vet
talent is such that you. writer in the genre which p
cannot—while the whole a world astonishingly

7

T t
echoes twMun a similar rank of saved from itsedf—e l

concept to" that : of Joseph blade winch . never wears:
Conrad’s . An .Outcast of the an everlasting" light bidh,-
Islands. Here the exile is answer to famine—beams
Lucian Yeardapce, cast out to an inside-bat logic .

ii

the planet of Tezcati to be manages to explain where
Kormnissar of

J
a compound lines of : a.- spinning, iop.

wherein dwell victims of a Jep- appear to. Lovely rations
rosy-like disease. Their quaran- magic.
tine is a ghetto shunned by the- 1

rest of lie Inhabitants. Year- Dens- Irae, by Philip K."
dance determines to help, dte- and Roger Zelazny (Gaft
cavers that the disease-virus £3.75). “ Eidimamz

:
was

has long gone; accepted as altar boy by ' cbmparisba-"
their “ maybe-priest ” he is

drawn..into- a ghastly _ religion

which is ret but a desperate
analogue for others that insist

on mutilating body for spirit.

The .author diverts us detri-
mentally, in terms o£ narrative,
via the rod herring—or, rather,

tiie red beastliness—of too
much description, of some
weird beasts of. burden, so that
we feel thejr are involved in
the denouement: they ate not.

Bur Ins description- of on aKen

fair-enough description "o£ •

Lufoaufel who brought. <
nearApncalypse md is~.

worshipped by the survive
tfie billion - he destp
Sought for :by the lfa?

Tibor, through, "a ib3S£ ]

mutated theologies as we
creatures, LaEtetifeL is fm*
be something else entirety-,

authors’ separate • styfe* -..

hallucinatory- writing:/* j

times ‘ ep^aic wth ; me ‘: W
tongue " erf disparity, bttt-i

comedy is deK^tftdtyJ®'-

,

culture based on Aztec philoso-
___ ^

pities is bizarre to the point of -with venom and that ii>ey -

surreaKay and yet quite con- pUC one fo mind of **A"C
vinring. This, rtory of a man de for Xeibowitz ”, is sort

whose “ major failing, perhaps, tribute.". V

.

is .an uswiUingness .to withhold
~

sympathy from those who do
not merit it?’ & fifled with
poignancy and terror:' a par-
tible of the deformity of preju-
dice. - -

The Rainbow Deathv'by:
Chnrtiiward .

(New E®.

,

Library, £4.50). Hereto "F

and lesbian NeH- ere rate

special wbss&mi • Ip
.

Da**—T
— ? — —— where . such dungs as ga

The -Lincoln Hunters, by 'Wit guns . are. in lethal cpdra

son Tucker (Gollancz, £3.95).' Sub-Bomdfian stuff; fimft

Nevrareel-delvers into past zip,, smooze fftmugfe on - a.. DP7

.back from dictatorial future. to beach: . .

try to record longforgotten ' ^~—ri
=- -.7“..

speech by -Abraham famnia flarth’S Other Shadow, -

just before American Civil Robert SUverberg (Miihn
War. Shrewd .portraiture of a £3.75). , T3*e- tfasrk side of

lost time and people, "while the pfcgter. ,as emrisfiooed by :

idea of The Big Ue—^qpplystoR. ^master SE' ie-afitej.,’-

even unto the’ allegedly liberaj- -jhat make e dfuteferng <*

LinctAii—frs laatf out fjML ..a^aomfe reve^in& '.qitee

;

bunzarous, cyricril .ferocaty.
' chairiy .Itis fasdnatioa

.

.

Well worth the bunting foe. .' toe botty-aanputaijea.—: :
'
"r GMUing .ami comic W s \

Best Science Fiction Stories of whaling tmus.
the Year, edited by Lester ^del •

.

Key (Kaye . & j Ward, £3-95).
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Paris gives a very

rare opera indeed
The composition of Amadis de
Cmde by Johann Christian

Bach, for Paris in 1779* repre-

sents something of a conjunc-
tion of cultures: a German
composer* Indian trained, clarinets,
habituated to English ways, ^e m
writing a French opera. Lise

jnf, ere
Bumiwroe’s bean, it is not a m ight ha
very French French opera. at the 1

.When J- C. Bach was com-
j,ad Ae ,

missioned to write it, he had ballets b
behind him 17 years of opera- an open
tic experience, during which he pnrprnrui

Mozarrhm calibre through t‘

elaborate writing for wind, i

eluding trombones (wi.

ghostly diminished sevenu
effects at one point) onu

had composed 10 operas in
Italian, for performance in
Italy, England and Germany.
He went to Paris to hear me
singers (he met Mozart there)
and presumably to see how the
Parisians liked their operas. He
found die dry sail vibrating to
echoes of the Gluck-Pictinni
controversies, about the rela-
tive merits of those composers
and die Franco-Italian style
difference.
What if anything he learned

from bis visit is difficult to

infer from hearing die work,
os 1 had a rare opportunity to
do in Paris last week. Amcdis
de Gaule could almost, and only
a little unfairly, be described
as an Italian opera written in
French. Most of its music stands
squarely in the tradition of

P’
_
The music makes a reward*

K” ing evening’s listening ; it
a might have done so still more

at the performance I heard
“j had die very attractive original

r“ ballets been included. This is

^ an opera that one of our more
enterprising university groups

. ought .to consider staging, even
ia though its dramatic life, at least

£ in this performance, gave an
impression of being rather

jfi
sporadic. The reciradves are

n apt to be static; they rarely
" seem to reach a point of
z? culmination or release with

1

*“ the ensuing aria as do those

7L of a dramatic master like
Handel or Mozart. And the

ie
arias themselves, neatlv

er{ . rounded in form and inclined
IT to be leisurely in pace—for

j. J. C. Each remained at heart

^ a gatant composer even in what
is essentially a classical work

—

I

rarely carr>' much dramadc
>(i

force or sense of character,
•_ although several of the minor-
j. key ones have a good deal of

fire. Perhaps the libretto any-

Tony Doyle and Eamon Kelly Photograph by Donald Cooper

Voyage round an adopted father

Italian opera generally: in that,
Bach was mom Piccinnist than
Gluckist. It is inevitable, of
course, that the rhythmic
structure of the melodic lines
should be affected by French
verbal patterns, but the lack of
metrical stresses in the French
language gives composers a
good deal of scope for imposing
their own patterns upon it. lr

is significant that Bach could
ose in the opera some music
from an Italian cantata he had
composed some years before.
Two things about Amadis,

however, mark It out from his

is not perceptibly motivated,
and the diction is antiquated
and formal for the date of the
wort. What the opera is chicfTy
worth reviving for is its

melodic beauty end eloquence,
its orchestral riches and its

often affecting harmony.

What it needs, at anv revival,
is a conductor with a keen
appreciation of its character
and its beauties and a capacity
to pace it conrincinglv. The
performance at Radio France,
with the adequate Nouvel
Orche-stre PhiUtarmonique (t
bad heard them give a very

Italian operas. First, there is routine concert of eighteenth-
no secco recitative, following cenrury music the previous
Gluck's reform

with the past. At that point Da
sidles in flopping down in his
old chair and ready for a gossip
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J)a off a slimy old acquaintance chippy younger self, a device Parisian practice m general at

, without even bothering to take that enables him not only to tnis date. All the recitative is

King's Head off his coat, confident that he relive the expected scenes of orchestrally accompanied,
_
and

1 - -
,

- - - is finally cutting the threads sexual timidity and family rows, ?“en ,
lt

.
ls atwemely vivid (as

v hi vi with the past. At that point Da but also to stage acrimonious “deed m the opera s opening

IrVlHg Wardle sidles in flopping down in his debate between youth and wbere the enchantress

It is four yean; since my col- oW chair and ready for a gossip middle-age in which the deri-
SSSs^theMnflSt

leaeue Ion Trail's ecstatic abou^ the funeral. sive elder Charlie is often pot Jf*LSSSS
nsporoe m Hu^i Leonard’s Like Nichols’s play, in short.

but “ yet
lover) ^ leS!^S“

S ay*_? ^ ®ul>hn Theatre Da enters the zone of psychdo- unseated altar ego.
• greater continuity of texture, as

Fesnvai..aod Ojtiy our stubborn, gical time, where remembered _ Throughout those episodes,
does the flexible inter-

resistance to Irish drama can conflicts, long-rankling hiunih- Leonard never loses sight of ms change between solo and
explain its

- belated premiere on ations, and unappeased trea- ?vers[

relationship chorus, much like that in
the London fringe Thank bee- cheries are (Externalized into an develops under the shadow of idomeneo (written in the same
yen for the . King’s Head and endless drama unaffected by Eamon Kelly’s Da, forew;r year)—all this is to some
kindred outfits if the Royal death or separation. Where it pressing small unwanted gifts degree implicit in the structure

evening at the Eglise Mem,
Parisian practice in general at also as part of the Festival de
this date. All the recitative is Marais) and the manifestly in-
orcfaestrally accompanied, and adequate radio choir—Bach’s

sexual timidity and family rows, often it is extremely vivid (as choral movements were shab-

but also to stage acrimonious “deed m die opera’s opening buy done—was directed by Guy
debate between youth and scen*> where the enchantress Condette without evident

middle-ara in which the deri- Arcabonne, rather like a latter- enthusiasm. The cast, however,

sive elder Charlie is often put day Aldna, bewails the conflict was .distinguished by. Isabel

down bv his naive but as yet between her roles as magician Garcisan2’s poised singing and

undefeated alter ego.
'and 85 lover). This leads to a bright, upper register as
between her roles as magician Garcisanx’s poised singing and

1defeated alter ego
"and 85 l°ver>- This leads to a bright, upper register as
greater continuity of texture, as Orianne and Bruce Brewer’s
also- does the flexible inter- sweet and shapely if exces-
change between solo and sivelv gentle nigh tenor in
chorus, much like that in Amadis’s muisc; Jean-Philippe
Idomeneo (written in the same Lafont was in sturdy baritone
year)—all this is to some voice as the magician Arealaus
degree implicit in the structure and Bernadette Antoine was
if the oW libretto after Quin- impressively impassioned, *

if
ault, originally written for Luflly not always beautiful in tone,
a century before, that Bach was as his fellow-conspirator Area-
asked to set. Second, the bonne,
orchestral textures have a o. , c
colourfulness and warmth of blfllnCy b3uIC

Leonard never loses sight of his
title ; and every relationship

change between solo and
chorus, much like that in

ven for the King’s Head and
kindred outfits if the Royal

endless drama unaffected by Eamon Kelly’s Da, forerer

death or separation. Where it pressing small unwmted gifts

excels. I think, is in its mar- on his boy (“Put this in your
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Court and playspotting com- excels, 1 think, is in its mar- on his boy (“Put this in your
merrial managements are ignor- velious capacity to roonen all pocket "j, uncomplainingly slog-

fog work, of this quality. . those old wounds witiiout the Ring his life out as gardener to

Da is a frankly autohiograpbi- slightest trace of posthumous 8 penny-pinching Protestant

cal study set about the author's vengeance. family, and re-enacting his mar-
father, .mritfafi direct com- One can <«» That rhari!#’« "?6e„ Proposal (mistaking

ART GALLERIES
parison with Peter JSficboIs's

Forget'Ma-Not Lane and John
Mortimer’s A Foyage Pound
My Father.’, -and much as I
admiro these- plays, Leonard’s
pdeoe • strikes me. as the
most trothfui and technically

vengeance.

One can see that Charlie’s
parents would have driven any-
one mad, most of all an
adopted son to whom they
never reveal the facts of his
true parentage, and on whom
they impress their benevolence
especially in the presence of

acCTOipIfelied of ti» sioiq>- Jt visitors. But between the
deals wsrfa marenal timt has - switchbacks of exasperated
cropped up fragmentarffly in has farce and uncontrolled fury.
eari*er work, aod conveys a the prevailing tone is one of Robert Gillespie’s production
soose of mnnense satisfaction m autumnal irony, in which all needs more space .to expand
faavuiK, at last hit on the right the characters are treated with

.
than the present stage affords,

fann for telling the story. affectionate respect with the but it is np to dll the text’s

Charlie, a
.
middle-aged play- .

exception of the self-lacerating swift transitions and emotional
right (Tony Doyle) flies over -protagonist. cadences. Leonard has never

family, and re-enacting his mar-
riage proposal (mistaking
Charlie for his father-in-law)
with a loving catalogue of the
roses he means to grow.

Typically, Leonard cuts the
pathos of second-childhood short
with a bride return to the post-
humous present, with Da still

in tenacious command of his
faculties, determined to stay in
Charlie’s head for ever.

Robert Gillespie’s production
needs more space .to expand
than the present stage affords,
but it is np to dll the text’s

Stanley Sadie

wright (Tony Doyle) flies over -protagonist,
to Dublin for. his father’s fun- . Besides evoking his parents,
eral, and we first see him in and his dry clerical, boss in the
the family kitchen briskly sort- Land Commission (superbly
x thfafp out before returning evoked in the writing and in

to London for .good, -ramming Vass Anderson’s performance),
papers into the stove, brushing Leonard also introduces his own

Cnlfe . One marriage dissolves
rr. . - .during- tiie play, for no reason

Orif»ri ^rtarv» anyone understands, and
v-tjjc opauc

another is strengthened, for no
apparent reason. In short

XLwl r'koslW scenes, like snapshots ofIXe° '^ttaUler
reality and not unlike the aim-

Still chronicling the generation less videotaping one character
that tame of age in America endlessly indulges in, the

during the Vietnam era, Mike characters of the broken marri-

Weller . follows ihe cannabis age are brought into sharp
fugitives, into marriage in his focus as they speak for them-
new short play, and into tho selves, or they are seen on the

breakups which the title refers fuzzy edges of the action while

to. For diversion, or to save others speak of them.

written a cleverer play, but its

ingenuity serves entirely to set

up- the maximum resonance
between past and present and
show one means of coming to
terms with them both.

sexual ambit, seeking excite-

ment. But it is only segments
be shows; and only the surface.

His characters are individuals

still adrift, even in their marri-

ages: there are no children and
much of the conversation con-
cerns the horrors of sleeping
alone. Mr Weller’s people live

in a vacuum; they say what
they think but do not think
very often.

In David Freeman's produc-
tion, the first lunchtime play at

nn%m •

in i» iii WBiio
ji tr«.

mi nan v'
1

It («!»•.•»!

iisdiiaot-.i' * v

m.itiit*

IIIHJ
»»»!

marriages, his characters now
onanisncally prance, before
television cameras by them-
selves,. or turn to swinging,
swapping their sexual partners.

A party is announced where
everyone will get stoned, eal

-organic peanut, butter and pre-
tend it is 1968/

‘

American Ballet

Theatre

Coliseum

others speak of them. the new Open Space, the com-
Mr Weller’s examination of pany is undercast, barking out Felicity Lott And LeO Goeke

contemporary mores' has the an American accent which is an
surface truth of a videotape, amalgam of Brooklyn, Boston
His language is accurate, a re- and the Bronx for the most Tfap RalfB?ie IVnoirPSC
production of a segment of part, though truer tones break
society which intones the in. While the play is amusing UiynuetX)UniG
Playboy philosophy of sexual it is effective, but the wit is -

. —
expression, and of the segment scattered and, simply, not t t • it-
which cruises in the oxnbi- enough is shown. JOaUl fWggHilS

dramatic works, the eloquence partnerships that makes much
of Makarova’s arms and the of the earlier work’s appeaL
expressive way she used her But as a party piece it shows
whole head and body were off the qualities of the two
exceptional. The effect was not dancers excellently : his slightly

John PercamI

exceptional. Tbe enect was not
evenly sustained; in particular,

the despairing leaps with her
y brilliance, her marvel-
13' smooth flow in even the

Tuesday’s
American

programme
•Ballet • TTheatre

former lover immediately be- most complex sequences. Hie
fore the climax looked just not choice of a mazurka familiar in

quite right in tuning or the very different context of

emphasis. But the way she fell Les Sylphides added a touch
back fainting into her husband’s of humour to the finale.brought Tudor’s Jardin aux back fainting into her husband’s of humour to the finale. beans and mi

Lilas back to the London . stage arms, her whole body bent like In Makarova’s production oi a woric 10 do-

after inexcusable years of 8 wounded bird, was unforget- £a Bayadere. Martine van
.
In Sussex 1

John Higgins
It has been a very moral sum-
mer at dyndebourae. Night
after night the cast have lined
up at the end and delivered a
homily for tbe audience to pon-
der on their joarney home, first
in Dor Giovanni dim in FaU
staff and now, as an epilogue ro
tbe epilogues, in The Rake’s
Progress. Tom, Nick, Anne and
the others in Stravinsky’s opera
warn ns that for idle hands and
hearts and minds the Devil finds

after inexcusable years of 8 wou
neglect by our own companies, tnnie.

It was also our first chance to • : Mai
Hamel brought a splendid

It was also our first chance to ; Makarova danced also with assurance to foe ballerina role,

set Natalia Makarova in one of Mikhail Baryshnikov in the firsr using her long line and stately

Tudor’s works. The initial con- London performance of Jerome appearance to crease her own

In Sussex there 1ms been no
sign of idleness. The revival of

assurance to foe ballerina role, John Cox’s production, first

using her long line aad stately seen two years ago, doses
Glyndeboorne’s most rewarding

ing Leo Cocke’s Tom RakewdL
Mr Goeke is back again, much
more convincing in voice and
demeanour, a handsome inno-
cent open to every temptation

• yet not really enjoying the plea-
sures put in his path. The tech-

' focal demands of Ottavio, which
Leo Goeke has been singing in
Don Giovanni, have put the
vocal chords in top-class trim.

The new Nick, Samuel Ramey,
has not Donald Gramm’s
touch of flamboyance; in its
place he offers a saturnine, lean
tempter, who appears to tighten
his grip on poor Tom scene by
scene. His diction is impeccable,
as Figaro showed last season,
and his musical weight balances
ideally with Leo Goeke. The
performance only needs slightly

sharper tinting and a dash more
of old Mephisxo. Felicity Lott,

who has sung Anne Trulove on
tour with Glyndebonme. rel-

ishes both die sweetness of the

still self-satisfaction as die man four mazurkas. Choreographic- markedly below his 1 own best

she must many established the ally it is a little too obviously a form as Solor, and even his

mood to perfection, and sequel to Dances at a Gathering, partner-ins did
_
not have its

although the rest of the cast although * structurally more usual gallant reliability, making
did not really match them there formal (duet, two solos each van Hamel’s success on a diffl-

were many touching moments, and coda) and without the re-

Once again, as in MacMillan’* laxed interplay of changing
cult part all the moire impres-
sive.

Whiownmr Wind Rand John’s, convinced me of die The obviously enthusiastic,
IV.ul^Kinng rr Hiu fkduu

enclosure. committed performances, as

StJohn's Downsllire T1* concert, sponsored by wen as the, extremely well^ Nwional
M
Trusr Concerts nuanced result owe, I imagine.

Society, formed part of a series a great deal to Mr Hacker’s

Thomas Walker of musical Tuesday evenings at guidance. Movements such as

climate

England's Tuesday’s concert day’s event at Dyrham Park,

of musical Tuesday evenings at guidance. Movements such as

the church and served as 3 the variations from Haydn’s F
sort of trial run for next Sun- major Octet, fall of intricate

day’s event at Dyrham Park, and shifting textures, put

and the economy ot tae won: i.

The only defect is the amount
of.time taken Between the scene

.

changes, which disrupted the
thread of tire story on the first

deal toMr HariSS ft *S£

ney’e sets is now familiar, with " music and the opportunities it

their cross-hatchings constantly gives to show off 3_ true

changfrng in tone «nd mood yet soprano. She. looked ravishing,

never upsetting the unity of- 50 much so that even Tom
style. How well Hockney has re- should have had the wit not to

fleeted the spikiness, the wit -desert her, and was greatly

and the economy of the work l. affecting during that last visit.

they are preparing for next
season’s Zauberflotc.

The two major cast changes
from 1975 bring The Roke into
better focus. Then Donald

a* q* Tnini’c rin.u-Ti'cJi in- H9! near Bath. Except for a simple coherence of ensemble to the ^ner
.
IOCOS- inen

..
ixmaKi

BJ2 but- sltiSd omSiqement of a test. The band came .-through gtWs suave and
nreriit weH have been

.
given — r nw ft-?rh nwrtr* Nick- Shadow dominated themlri* Imh horn riven

DUC Sla4n“ arrangement m « «x ue ami wmc .-uuwbh
mlgte weil have been given

jjioygm^j^ppn, Handel’s ft ater wach high marks.
out oi doors. That would have

jvfItsi"c by Jeremv Polmear, one A set of arrangements by
been a normal setting for much of the group’s oborists, most of Mozart’s contemporary Trieben-
of. tire music performed by the the works were by Haydn and see of excerpts from Don
WMspaing Wind - Band, • s - Mozart Gioi’onni. • succeeded deEght-

group of eight young players That put the level of far£ well fully, apart from the covert

under tiie direction of Alan above the normal run of “Har- helhshn«s « foe overnme
,
and

HackcrJ formed to explore the mtmiemusik". The playing was paled only .beside Mozanrs own
vast ttghtoenfo-contury repre- of a high standard too. There Serenade m E fat (K375),

tory for court wind bands. A were, to be sure, some rough
.
rendered with a fine sense of

drizzle . Aar greeted us at the edges ; but they never effaced shape and An uninhibited ana*

interval, as well as.Ac Regency foe impression of a polished tude towards, contrast that I

charm., and intimacy of Sc surface. found refreshing.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions.

Nick' Shadow dominated the
evening. The other singers were,
literally, over-Shadowed. fodud-

Theatre designers on

parade

to her Adonis in Bedlam.

John Cox’s staging remains

fresh and constantly responsive

to the old man’s view of young
Jove which, with its mixture of

irony and sentimentality, too

easily slips out of foe hands of

some producers. Bernard Hait-

ink is back in the pit, u little

edgy at the start, hut soon res-

ponding to the elegance and
verve of Stravinsky's score and
encouraging the dhnrus. to give

one of their invigorating per-
formances of foe season.

—will indude over 100 dwngn^
models, and sketches, by more
than 50 designers. Exhibitors

The first erfritfeton of work by include John Burv, Deirdre

members of the Society of Clancy, Arm Curas, Hayden
British Theatre Designers is on grimn, John Guurer, J.

view at the Central School of

Art md Design, Southampton
Roar. -

.

The exhibition—which is

rpw^mTM to bo an annual event

Hmcbinson-Scott, Mxrimel
Knight, Ralph Kolzsd, John

.Napier, Motley, Timothy
O’Brien and Tazeena Firth,
Atix Stone aad Voytek.
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In Ghana: how an

intellectual revolt shook

the army’s power

Ronald Bntt

The contest in Ghana between'
professional classes and the

military regime seems to have
ended in a draw, but it has
been an extraordinary episode
that mpst hare wide repercus-

sions in Ghana and elsewhere.
Doctors, lawyers, engineers

and other professional men felt

able to stand eyeball to eyeball
with die soldiers, demanding
that they give way to civilian

rule. “You have the guns, but
you cannot govern without us ",

they said, and they stopped
work to prove it. There has
been nothing quite like it since

the Europe of IS4S.

In rhe end they backed down,
agreed that General Acheam-
pong should not resign

.
imme-

diately, and accepted instead

his promise that there would
Etc a gradual return to some
sort of civilian rule over the
next two years. It may not be
an ideal solution for Ghana

—

desperate economic decisions

will be faced by a “ lame duck ”

government, and the temptation
of military men to make bay
before the sun sets will be
great—but worse things could
have happened.
The outcome is certainly a

compliment to Ghana’s tradi-

tions of peaceful and mature
political debate : a “ revolt of
the intellectuals " would not
have got far in Uganda, for in-

stance. And to the extent that
he has maintained these tradi-

tions, General Acheampong
emerges with credit.

However, the abiding lesson
which makes it worth looking
at these events in some detail

is that the professional classes
have demonstrated that they
have muscles to flex. Next time
a group of officers thinks of
seizing power they will have to

consider a new factor; will rhe
professional classes wear it ?
Lawyers and doctors led the

professional side, with students
providing much of the power in
the scrum, as it were. The
lawvbrs have for years been
urging a return to partv poli-
tics—it is their game, after all—and last year the Bar Asso-
ciation passed a strong resolu-
tion demanding that a date in
197% be set, and rejecting anv
ideas of “ union government
But it was at the beginning

of this year, shortlv after cele-
brations of the fifth anniver-
sary of the coup, thar things
reollv began to go sour for the
.Acheampong regime, which had
up to then a good deal to recom-
mend it.

A severe food shortage

—

people actually starving in
places in the north—was the
main cause. Much of it could
.he blamed on two years of
drought, but there is no doubt
there was also ution-Mrevement.
The students protested, and

rhe Government reacted vigor-
ously: in March General
Acheampong closed all the
three universities and ordered
the students to go into the
country and help to grow some
food. (There were later well-
based but unconfirmed reports
that two students were killed
in disorders in Kumatsi.)

This Jed to the first of three
doctors’ strikes. Senior men at
the Legon medical school were
worried about their students*
examinations, for which dis-

tinguished external examiners
had already come out to the
country. Their memos were un-

There are several reasons why
the time has come to take stock
of the work now going on in the
British Isles into safeguarding
many species of wildlife, and
into preventing destruction of
the countryside. It was exactly

30 years ago that the first

national strategy for nature
conservation was prescribed,
recognizing that the pressures
on land use were causing a
decline in wildlife populations,
and were destroying habitats
of those plants and animals.
The philosophy underlying

conservation remains the same
today: “to preserve and main-
tain as part of the nation’s
natural heritage places which
can be regarded as reservoirs

General Acheampong: he has emerged with credit.

answered and they were unable
to see any of the military

rulers. So they stopped work.
Almost immediately the uni-

versities were reopened. The
Government claimed it was giv-

ing way not to the doctors but

to pleas from religious leaders

and from the Asantehene (or

king) of the Ashanti.

There was more trouble at

the universities, and the second
doctors’ strike arose because
two professors at the medical
school, who had been involved

in the first imbroglio, were
suddenly “retired . ' Again
there was apparent success. The
mer. were reinstated-^-

41
in the

wisdom and magnanimity of
the Government**, according to

a later statement.

Other senior professional

men xvere also mysteriously
“ retired ", including the Chief
Justice and the governor of the
Bank of Ghana, and this led to

protest stoppages by lawyers
and bank clerks. It was at this

time—towards the end of May
—that an attempted coup ended
in a bungled effort to take over
Broadcasting House in Accra.
Nothing official was said and
rumours about this and the
retirements luxuriated. A
draconian decree provided
penalties of five years m prison
for ruxnour-mongering.
The organization that now

brought things to a crunch was
the Professional Bodies* Asso-
ciation. This was originally set
up amply to administer some
property in Accra and briog
into being a club for profes-
sionals ; represented on it were
doctors, lawyers, architects,

engineers, planners, surveyors,
chemists, accountants and
veterinary surgeons.

Towards the end of June it

turned political—almost revolu-
tionary—and passed an extra-
ordinarily strongly-worded
resolution, condemning the
Government for incompetence
and corruption, demanding that
it resign before July 1, and
threatening to strike if it did
not.

The Government did not
give in to this ultimatum

—

there was surely never a chance

for the main types of com-
munity and kinds of wild plants
and animals represented in this
country, both common and rare,
typical and unusual, as weft as
places which contain physical
features of special or outstand-
ing interest.

0

This effort to identify areas
worth safeguarding has resulted
in 150 places being declared
official national nature reserves
and ‘more than 3JJ00 sites
designated for their special
scientific interest. Voluntary
conservation organizations have
also established important
reserves without statutory pro-
tection. Yet the most authors
tative survey so far, published
today in two remarkable

If socialism

genuine {

is
-i \i

that it would. However, in a
dawn broadcast on July 1,

General Acheampong did make
a conciliatory gesture in
promising to hold within nine
months a referendum on the
sort of civilian government
Ghana wished to have.

This did not satisfy the
professionals and things now
became very tense, with wide-
spread stoppages by lawyers,

doctors, chemists and others.

Twice electric power failed

throughout the country, per-
haps as a warning by engineers.
Petrol stations ceased ro work
for some reason. There was a
strike at an ofi refinery because
medical attention was not avail-

able.

Stories of “ chaos ” were
probably exaggerated, bnt
things were undoubtedly on a
knife-edge. Soldiers broke into
medical quarters at Korle Bu
hospital on the outskirts of
Accra and hurled furniture out
of the windows. There are
reports of two doctors being
severely beaten.

On July 7 the Government
deprived the organizations of
their legality by repealing the
Professional Bodies Registration
Decree, and also froze their
assets. The allegation was that
some unnamed foreign power
had “funnelled huge sums of
money” to rhejnx.

Two days later the Govern-
ment issued a “ stern and final
warning”, to all professional
groups to return to work within
24 hours. It cancelled all army
leave and promised it would
not shirk its responsibility to
maintain law and order.

In the end ultimatum gave
way to negotiation, and Ghana
good sense produced a com-
promise. General Acheampong,
who has always said that die
military realized they would not
govern for ever, made a conces-
sion in spelling out an exact
timetable for a handover to the
civilians within two years, and
the professionals have gone
back to work. But things will

never be the same.

Kenneth Mackenzie

In the last decade, an active

philosophy of aati-sodalisin has
achieved intellectual serious-

ness, and even respectability,

for the first time since socia-

lism, in its various forms,

became the dominant force is

world politics.

I do not refer simply to the

more systematic criticism which
has been applied to the way in

which communist-socialism can
be shown to have worked in the

countries where it has been put
into operation—notably Russia
and China.

Nor do I mean only such
resistance as has developed to

i

the broader aud apparently
> softer compounds of Marxism
with other philosophies, such as

I

Christian Marxism, “Demo-
,
cratic” Marxism or Euro-
communism, or to socialism as
it is now understood by the
majority of Labour's National
Executive Committee.
Far more important is the

fact that a coherent philosophy
of anti-socialism is now directed
just as vigorously against even
the tenets of social democracy
Those who believe that society

can, and should, be organized
to dispense social “justice”
collectively between groups and
individuals, and that this, can
be done efficiently and in a
genuinely democratic political

framework, are now as syste-

matically opposed by an alterna-

tive philosophy as those who
are called left-wingers. It is the
intellectual energy of the attack
on the idea of social democracy
which is the most significant
aspect of the new intellectual

opposition to socialism.

For at least 30 years,

socialism has been largely un-
challenged philosophically. I
do not mean by this that it has
in practice been in the ascen-

dant for all this rime, or that
it has lacked effective political

opposition ; far from it.

The adaptable Conservative
Party in Britain was remark-
ably successful in delaying the
advance of the Labour Partv*s

socialism, and in stigmatizing
socialism as neither pleasant nor
respectable until at least 15
years after die war.

Ia the Cbcrdafl-Macmiflan
years, the doctrine of pure
socialism was still regarded as
eccentric and as an outsider's

political creed. Yet this success
was achieved not by the
effective opposition of a
counter-philosophy bat largely

by drawing on tradition to

present the then existing order
of society as the norm.

It .now needs a leap of the
rmagTnarinn as high as tUtst re-

quired for an insight into Vic-
torian England to bring back
in the Hand’s eye the Macmil-
lan years. These were a time
when political Conservation
stffl Hved off the hnmp of oId
social attitudes towards class,

property and Individual respon-
sibility

* and on the tactics of
adopting such parts of the
Labour Party’s armoury of
social welfare’as would seem to
assist the retention of office by
the Conservative Party. .

In place of a systematic anti-

socialist philosophy, the Tory
Party relied on the reflex atti-

tudes of patriotism and tradi-

tion, and on slogans about
enterprise and freedom versus
the dead band of bureaucracy.

Any idea that the Conserva-
tive Party should preach a
sharply opposed creed to the
Labour Pii tv’s collective soda!
security or that the Tory Party
should promise to do better
than socialism in promoting the
welfare of the people by a
sharply different system based
on the market economy would
have seemed dangerously dog-
matic.

The business of the Conserva-
tive Party was to preserve the
stability of society so that the
existing distribution of property
should be as little disturbed as
possible and tins was thought
to require foD-hearted accept-

ance of the welfare srateaad
the mixed economy in the form
thar these had been bequeathed
by the Attlee governmstt. while
pretending that socialism -wasn’t

really a credible kind of politics

at alL

The Conservative Parry’s own
long tradition of legislating to

promote social welfare naturally
encouraged this approach.

Today, however, die Con-

servative Party is being cfral-

lenged to accept an alternative

pjrOosophv, and the leadership

of Mrs Tiatfcher herself is one
aspect of that challenge, in die

past ten years,.as social democ-

racy could increasingly be
judged - by its resaks and
faSures, the economic doctrines

which had been ridiculed when
their only outlet seemed to be

the publications of the Institute

of Earaonnc Affairs- have
gained a new respectability,

and new converts.

Friedman and
'
(more phOo-

sophiezdiy, Jess mechanistically).

Hayek have become prophets -

to whom a new school of
political intellectuals pay
respect, and ro whom .-even the
Labour Chancellor pays some
regard. .

With, the electorate’s .dismis-

sal of Mr Wilson’s first govern-

ment. after many failures, the:

attempt to make a moderate
Vi™* of socialism work was.
widely discredited, and the

.

earlier period of Mr Heath’s
administration was sera as a
real attempt, until it lost con-

fidence in its own orgmal ideas,

to wean society from socialism,

to a new. notion of personal:

responsibility.

Finally, the election of Mrs
. Thatcher, with Sk- Keith Joseph

sounding a much
.
louder

crumpet in the same cause (for

which Mr Enoch Powell bad
once been a lone voice crying

in the wilderness) seemed to

promise a new inteBectual

challenge from the Conserva-

rfve Party to the basic premises
of all varieties of socialism.

Tins-challenge is now backed
by a formidable body of intel-

lectual opinion among econom-
ists and political thinkers, which
ts a quite new development.
The motivation for this is two-

fold.
First, it has increasingly

seemed to many people thar

socialism has now achieved so

tight a grip on the life - and
government of the nation at
the expense of individual free-

dom that if it is not halted, and
to some extent reversed by a
genuine alternative kind of

Deformed babies

:

Injuries suffered by babies in

the womb account for a rela-

tively small proportion of total

accidents. But the status of the

unborn child has been a key
consideration in the work of the

Royal Commission on Civil

Liability and Compensation for

Personal Injury. This is partly

because laws governing injury
to the foetus are obscure in
principle and inconsistent in
effect.

Under the Congenital Dis-
abilities (Civil liability) Act,
1976, a mother whose negligent
driving involves her in a crash
while she is pregnant may be
liable to pay damages to her
child, if k is subsequently born
injured. Yet no such right is

available to a child injured in
the womb by a punch from a
drunken husband. And under
the abortion laws a mother may
in some circumstances deprive
her potential child of life with

impunity, provided she does so
before it is born.

Further confusing the picture,

if a foetus is aborted early

enough, medical researchers are

allowed to experiment on it

during the two or three boars
of life that may be remaining
to it .

The royal commission has
made clear its misgivings about
establishing actions for rivfl

wrong (tort) in the field of

antenatal injuries, as under the
1976 Act. The Act may well
be repealed in the light of the
commissions final recommen-
dations.

Experts say that only in the
rarest of cases is the physical

cause of a new-horn baby’s de-

formity ascertainable. To have
to prove that the cause was due
to a manufacturer's or indi-

vidual’s negligence would fur-

ther greatly reduce the likeli-

hood of winning compensation.

The Scottish Law Commission

Taking stock of our wildlife heritage
volumes entitled A Nature Con-
servation Review, states in the
introduction that over the past
20 years-" human pressures on
the land of BritaiiAhave caused
a rate and scale of attrition of
wildlife and habitat even
greater than that foreseen in
1947 *?. .

The review has been com-
piled- by Dr Derek Ratcliffe,
chief • scientist, Nature Conser-
vancy Council, embracing
studies from scores of pro-
fessional and . • part-time
scientists

.
A photograph of a delicate

lilac-shaded anemone called the
Pasque Flower, a plant of
chalk and limestone grasslands
now threatened through des-

truction of its habitat, is the
frontispiece to the first part of
this impressive survey.

This is a reference guide of
a different kind to 735 .sites
chosen as a matter of priority
and urgency for safeguarding.
Part one of the review examines
the factors taken into account
in selecting a site which can
range from a fraction of an
acre to many thousands of
acres in size. The essence of
nature conservation is to iden-
‘tify the widest range of condi-
tions of coast!ands, woodlands,
lowlands, grasslands, heaths and
'scrub, open waters, peatlands,

upland grasslands and heaths,
and artificial ecosystems which
demonstrate the variation in

wild flora and fauna. Descrip-
tions of the locations selected
for review indude the size,

diversity of the plant and
animal life, rarity, fragility, re-

corded history, potential value,
intrinsic appeal and so forth.

Such characteristics are diffi-

cult to assess. There are no
established standards for de-
fining many of these features.

For instance, birds as a group
attract a great deal more in-

terest generally than do spiders
and beetles. Similarly colourful
wfld flowers and rare orchids
arouse more enthusiasm than
toadstools or minute liverworts.

While stience may regard all

these things equally’, prag-
matism dictates that in nature

conservation it is necessary to
attach more importance to
some groups than others.

Many years of painstaking re-
search by teams and individuals
has led to the establishment of
records of bird populations, rep-
tiles, mammals, freshwater fish,

butterflies and moths,- and so
bn. Inventories of species of
vegetation similaflv range from
trees, shrubs and flowering
plants to a bewildering variety
of lichens, fungi and algae.

The review explains the range
of ecological variation influenc-

ing the distribution of tbe wild-

life. Thus tiie scientist,' or'
curious amateur has a guide to
conservation sites that is as pre-

poStKs* it wifi march on to a.-

total dominance tine cannot- be
reconciled with personal free-

dom.
Even the anti-Marxist social-

ism of Mr Roy Jenkins, or lee

us say Mrs Shirley Williams and
others of their school, is. in-

creasingly seen as tending inex-
orably in that direction, whether
they will this tb happen' or not,
simply because of the power it

gives, io - the state .and tbe
bureaucrats - against- the. iwti-

vidnaL
Secondly, there, has increas-

ingly seemed to be evidence
that social democracy sunply
does

-
not- wort because it de-

livers substandard goods to itf

consumers. It. would need a very
stalwart defender of the social
xzed system .who.could say, for
instance, that either the health
or the education services in-
spire much confidence in their
users—who are me overwhelm-
ing majority of the people.
As the social fabric of the

nation appears in many respects
to be strained near to breaking-
point, the question naturally
arises: if it does break, what
happens next?

. These, I. think, are the philo-
sophical ' impulses that- really/
underlie those -’of Mrs?
Thatcher’s attacks cm .socialism/
Marxism/comnramsiu .that he4
opponents (and - even some _ of
her Tory critics) find shrill of
“right-wing”.

{

When Mrs Thatcher sound*
her clarion calls wind} appear
to her crincs.te make nb proptir
distinction between the conrm4--
rests, die Trotskyists anti we
democratic soddixs,

.
she is

clearly not saying due all tho£e
respectable figures who sur-

round MrGafiaghan at "the apex
of the Labour Party have.any
sort of sympathy with the
totalitarian left : far from it. -.

Nor is she only setting her
sights at Mr

.
Callaghah’s

J

in-

creasing dependence . on the
Tribune left—which was bne
point she stressed most in her
recent Panorama. _ . inten/aew.
What I think really under-

fines Mrs Tbstther’s view of
socialism, (m which she reflects

a growing body of intellectual

has said that Scottish law prob-
ably gives a child a right to
damages in respect of harm
caused to it before birth. It

cites a principle in the equity
branch of the law that a foetus,

provided it is subsequently born
alive, is treated as though it

has already been boro whenever
that is ro’ its advantage.
Bat the English Law Com-

mission has rejected that ap-
proach. It is thought by some
commentators to have had in
mind the difficulties of accom-
modating with die abortion laws
any idea of the foetus having
rights of its own. What, for
example, would be the position
of a mother whose baby was
injured in the course of an un-
succesful abortion attempt?
Mr Jonathan Benthall, direc-

tor of the Royal Anthropo-
logical Institute, has made a
study of the status of .the un-
born child. He says the legal
inconsistencies reflect a clash

of two social ideals. . Fierce-
public debate of the. kind
engendered by the •' recent
attempts to amend the abortion

laws will continue for. as Jong
as die clash is unresolved.

On tile one hand, he- argues,

the Christian notion ot the in-,

dividual' soul or essence still

permeates modern secular cul-

ture, and lies behind the unease
on abortion. On the other hand
it is detrimental to family fife,

and to a. woman’s chances of
fulfilment, for unwanted babies
cp be born. .

The commission is to propose
replacing the right to sue for
damages for many kinds of

accidental injury with the right

to automatic -. compensation
under a huge “no fault”

. injuries insurance scheme.
Apert from ending the uncer-
tainty,- delay and expense of.

legal actions, the proposal
could help <n avert a poten-

tially “disastrous clash of legal

opinion), is a conviction that the
system fcf titate care for every
mdzritinai and for evert situa/
tkvn is bound (with the best
will in the world) to lead even-
tually to some form of bureast
crancalfy imposed scientific

socialism, or “communism ”,

for one of two reasons.
If socialism is successful - in

erecting an effective structure

that works, the statism involved
will inevitably tend in an arbi-

trary direction. For when the

stale has engrossed all foret
of .' responsbilhy, it will he
bound to use the sanction;

available fawn its sti engfl:

a^inst those who wish go am-
tfoct out, even on matters oj

siidl importance to the indi
vilual .as health- or education
We see evidence that tins Is Sr

elren -
. tarder. the presets

moderate Labour Government. .

[
If, on the other hand, soda

democracy is .a failure becausr
it cannot -deliver the goods, am
because it cannot by its natur
solve the /problems of.pnMi
/accountability and accountancy
/(and there is -at least -som
evidence to support this, view

i

we may be confronted wit

/.
precisely the kind of social dh

' integration and disorder out:

a

which Marxism might .leap. *

.
power. .

These are tbe intellects

-perceptions which have 'drive:
"

many -- Conservatives {thei;
leader, alheir caotibnsj&fama#
them) to wish to exchange-.;*^

• Tory rhetoric of tiw fifties, fd

a more substantial, altenatiy,

:

philosophy _in tbe seventies -

Dot is it true that-raod*
democracy has -failed ftn

:

cannot by its nature, surm
- as a system of govennnent

. If it does fail, what next

If we conclude that It is ifkel
'

to foil in any of the’ ways -su^

.

gested here, is it really pra-

tical politics for the Consent
tive Party to offer a gratfin

alternative? And does tb

Conservative Party really ha\
the will and the inclination t

attempt this ? I~ shell disco?

this and the lessons -that' ma
be drawn from the' experienr

of social' democracy in Britai

so far in a further article nej. .

.

week. .... ' .. -s*".--

-principles regarding the- unbor
chid.
But the issue oF .congenlu

disability highlights- a broade.
.

difficulty faced by. 'the. con*'

mission, because of the m
certainty over whether defer

at -birth are tbe- result of e_
tonal influences on the foett

or . the “ natural ” result . <

faulty biological development,
Suppose Britain were ^

abandon, for purposes of asr
pensation, the - c&tinction fc .

tween congenital disabilities'

l

which a physical cause ;;

attributable and those, for whic .

the cause is not Wentifie

Would tint mem that it shoal

also abandon the distinction, i

far as the soda! provision ft

victims
' 'ins 'concerned, b

tween, accidental injury ar

physical or mental .disability >

any land'?,

.- NeviMe Hcdgkkoo
Social Policy Correspondent

.

dse as the good food ones for

the traveller.
-' '

More • places may - be added

.

to. the fiat prepared by Dr Rat-
riiffe eventually when the data
for them has been' gathered, as

exists for the 735 sites accorded
priority: The report on each
location in 'the second- oE tiie

volumes reveals the extensive
studies needed in* reaching an
assessment of importance for a
particular place.

A worrying note emerges in

a short foreword to the* publica-

tion from Mrs Shirley Williams

and Mr Peter Shore, whose de-

partments for Environment, and
for Education and Science carry
responsibilities on the- plan-

ning and research in the re-

servation field.
• "

Acknowledging the inrpo

tance nf this account of tt

nation's heritage .of wiidlfc

and its habitats, .they add dr

neither government nor fan

owners are committed to . at

action on particular sites me
tiooed. But they ‘j believe tb;

the Review will qe a valuab *

aid to planners apd manage-
in reaching decisions about jl

.

future use of rurtl laud”.
:

y
1 Peajce Wri<?f

Science Edit*

.4 Nature Conservation R
"iew* Vol I £1/5.00; Vol

£25.00; Cambridge Universi
Press.- •

j

*

'fcflfcAto
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After shadows,
the.substance

of office
Yesterday, you will recall, I
-left the Shadow Cabinet gazing
into a clouded mirror and try-
ing to catch a glimpse of who.
would be sitting where around
the table in Number Ten when
Margaret Thatcher forms her
first Administration. Regular
readers, start here.

My informant^ terf me that
the Home Office could well go
to Sir Geoffrey Howe (widely
tipped, you wifi note, on many
mounts or to Francis Pvul
Then again. Sir Geoffrey
might be; given the Foreign
Office, but not . before it has
been offered to Edward Heath
(who will not accept it), to
-Lord Carrington (who would
like it) and to John Davies
(who currently has but the
shadow of it).

If Sir Geoffrey and Sir Peter

.
Ravrlinson (to whom Mrs

'

Thatcher owes nothing, but see
yesterday’s Diary) do not be-

come /Lord Chancellor, that

office,
’

I am told, will surely
go to Lord Hiailsham who held
it before, with considerable
distinction.

.

' The Tory -leader’s admirers
seem agreed that James Prior
has been promised tbe Employ-
ment portfolio, though there
are one or iwo who think it

might go to Sir Geoffrey. It

is rumoured aboard Meriting-

Cloud that Mr Heath would like

it, bat if he will not join the
the team as Foreign Secretary,
it is hardly feasible that he
would ' enlist as Employment
Secretary..

In proposing incumbents for

the five offices of State around
which Mrs Thatcher will build
her first Cabinet, my infor-

mants agree that some notable
names

.
have been omitted.

What, they wonder, of Peter
Walker (still out in the cold)

and of Geoffrev Rippon (in on
the outside of foie gras and
.the other good things of Stras-

bourg),', both very senior mem-
bers of die last Conservative
Administration ?

Many a slip . .

.

Which is- all very well, but
(as. thousands of you have
called tb point out) it presup-
poses that Mrs Thatcher is go-
ing to win the Election. If her
performance at- the recent
Coningsby Club annual dinner
is anything, to go by, victory is

far from assured.

It is reported that she treated

the diners, those elite and cere-

bral members of the Conserva-
tive Party, like sixth formers in
a general paper Class. Asked
civilized questions, she sought
to score points off her hosts in

reply. Her reception was far
from rapturous.

. As one .member said after-
wards, “if she is -like this now,
what is it going to be like when
she is PM?”

All things bright

and beautiful
When I heard that the Glou-
cester Cathedral Treasury was
not to be opened in time for
next month’s Three Choirs
Festival bnt rather on October
25, I - naturally feared tbe
worst. As usual, my fears were
unfounded.

.
The Treasury, which is a gift

from the Goldsmiths’ Company
and has cost nearly £40,000 in

the buDding and fitting out, is

in fact ready to be Efiled with
church plate and assorted

goodies.

The Dean of Gloucester
tells me that “ the opening day.
will be the commencement of a
long period during which
generations to come will re-

joice in seeing the beauty so
long hidden**.

.

The site of the new Treasury
is in the Slype, described by
the Dean as “a darky stone
passage, through which people
could slip in or out of the
cloisters ”—though why they
should wish so to slip remains
a mystery both to hint and to
me.

Asked to write cat essay about
what she would do if she were
monarch, Rachel, aged 8, of
Hamlet primary school,
Dulwich, began: “I wake up
this morning and found myself
cuddling Prince Philip. So I
realized I must be the Queen."

.
iDo go down ttra <

nine, Daddy.l.* £^*7

rm,

lltsx
jeon
fMWtJU* ,

Funny, peculiar
The fun snxrounidmg Brazil’s

fourth Salon -of ./HttinonMis
Drawings, which opens’, to.

.
Piracicaha. oo August 20, begins
with the official notification of
the event whodi fans . just

readied mel ' It reads

:

“Annexed we we-sending you
-informations- .’ We 'beg your
special sstem&n for than, and
yet their spread, foe ,what^ ire.-

thanks-4*' \" :
'

How many extra copies of The
Times were sold because d£ Ken
Mullen's ingenious; slogans will

never be",known, bat I saw that

his brain children'caused touch
buzzing .around railway; station

posters. ’
.

Best oC the bunchy I thought
(and so did the Design Council

- who gave them awards) were
“Prose without the Coris

-” and
“You supply the mind, we’ll

. supply the matter *’.
.
r

.

The clever,campaign :dreamed
up by Mr Mullen goes on, but
now under' new auspices. Mr
Mullen ..-himself, has. dunged
advertising agencies and is also
expanding some. of. his talents

Sign -of the time
The novebst Eva " Figes, who- as -

I -reported on Tuesday has put
into h& new book an unprece-
dented plea for. Public Lending
Right./ has most emphatically
thrown a large pebble in the

:

pond- The ripples lap against
my office door aB the time. -

-.

• Among those who wish .Miss

.

Figes wdj - is Mr *
' Kenneth

Thomson, general books • editor
of- Harrap. He tells-- me -how,

..years ago, he expiained to -

a -visiting " American thriller
writer ;tbe . intensity, of feeling
tJwtithe PLR_ issue generated./';

- The American, finding a.library

,

goPT- of one qf fos boofcsv in a
friend’s fiat, rigned'it,' adah!g::-

on providing the lyrics T
songs. • ;;

I have just leen listesiog.
his Jubilee offering, “Who fi-

de Great in Great Britain ? -

has been recorded by a .Wr

.

Indian reggae band,_ a»‘

although it du&s answeringu-
"question in the tide, it flift

r

1U u-l*- UUVi
Oueen Boadicba, William c_. .

Conqueror, HiroJd Wilson‘S
“^de Sunny I Jim man".:' “

possible conteiders. for honour. -

Why’ the West Indian Idiom. '>

“We (Mr Mulen and Ray Cafl
r

.

his music mjn) thought
examine what", learning ata) _

1065 and all idwt must be; P*
to the childjen of immigr" *

"

families in Bi'tafo todayV* :
1

Mullen exnfalned. * ;

“ Love to ou ali—rbut. wh T

about PLR? B
-

. Mr Thom; cm says that; if f
..

writers do nis, throughout tl

.
country, it fould be

1

a !»rfr •

way to hit me prime tarsrt ft

any propaganda--die Iibre -

borrower. j

.
He doubir if there wou’d.t

-any danger of ahy author beir.

accused o drfadn-g .
pub!-

property. By" signing the ‘
.

.
ffe doobijr if there wou’d.t

-any danger pf ahv author bsir.

.
accused • oj drfadnst ’ publ-

‘ property, r By" signing the
’

books, writers would be lucre* -

ihg. not. lowering, the valna t

the librarvjstoeks ”, he tells jb
'

with*fiend iwi lflgid v.^'.

My legal advi ser cannot fin \

a’ serious Hwe in the arglimed

provided - /the . sfemiture an
,

message tp not obliterate -to

-text/ T :
- :
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THE POLICY OF SURVIVAL
The Governmenr won their
confidence motion last night but
that is not to say that the House
of Comm ms has confidence in
the Government or that the
Government have confidence in
themselves; The events of the past
couple of weeks have damaged
the Government more than
anything tince the pact with the
Liberals staved off - defeat last
March. In .particular; they have
been damaged by the failure to
secure a phase three of Incomes
Policy and by the reluctance of
the Cabinet to support the
policies of senior ministers.

The rule of the Cabinet, like

the rule ' of Parliament; is

occasionally true but usually a
myth. The major policies of
Government are obviously cot
formulated in Parliament though
Parliament can break them. Nor
are they formulated in Cabinet

which is .a committee of over
twenty people dealing rapidly

and often inadequately with a

large agenda. Major policies are

sometimes formulated in the

Cabinet committees, the member-
ships of which, by a ridiculous

and outmoded' convention, are

kept secret, and in less formal
discussions between the Prime
Minister, and his principal

colleagues.

When true Cabinet government
occurs the motives and

_
the

results are usually bad. Cabinets

can intervene in the search for

political popularity, or to limit

the power of a feared or unpopu-
lar colleague, or out of a fear

of definite action. Very seldom

do cabinets intervene in order

to strengthen’ policy. More often

they intervene in order to weaken
it, in order to impose on the

responsible ministers a less

courageous line, or a less .clearly

defined one, than the
.
ministers

themselves would wish to take.

The Cabinet stopped the Chan-

cellor from issuing a White
Paper on incomes policy. They
refused to allow the Foreign

Secretary to make even the

smallest commitment of British

Forces to a Rhodesian peace-

keeping solution. Against the

wishes of Mr Varley, they inter-

vened,to award—or try to award

—the Drax B contract without

obtaining a rationalization of the

power plant industry. In each

case they intervened for the pur-
pose of weakness and with the
motive of popularity. In all three
cases they yere wrong.

This is damaging to the pro-
cess and reputation of the
Government. It " is damaging to

the Prime Minister because, it

seems that he either cannot con-
trol his Cabinet or goes along

' with its weakness. It is damaging
to- the ability 'of the Government
to continue to govern. Senior
ministers have to make choices.

They have to enter into commit-
ments in which risk is involved-

It is always easier to do nothing,

but if senior ministers accept the

rule of doing nothing as their

guide to conduct, government
becomes not only ineffective but
contemptible. Those Ministers

who led the Cabinet revolts

against their colleagues bear a
heavy responsibility for lowering
the reputation of the administra-

' tion. •

Equally important is .the

failure to secure a phase three

of Incomes Policy- This is

important not because it is an
economic catastrophe "but

because it was the central objec-

tive of the Chancellor’s strategy

and in seeking that objective, he
.has failed. Mrs Thatdier made
yesterday a penetrating analysis

of Mr Healey’s inconsistency. He
always has a policy, but his

policies succeed each other like

card tricks, as each recurrent

policy fails.

It was always unlikely that a
significant phase three could be
secured, and even if it had been,

it would probably have broken
down before its year was up.

Had the Chancellor taken this

view, and accepted that a phase
three would either be unattain-

able or useless, the actual failure

could have been passed off as a.

matter pf little importance.
That was not, -however, Mr

Healey's view and it was not

Mr Callaghan’s. They believed

that a phase three was absolutely

necessary to
- their economic

' policy, and to the welfare of the

country, and they did everything

in their power to achieve it.'

Their efforts broke upon the

rock of trade union opposition,

a rock which was cemented in

place by the sense of injustice

which any incomes policy gener-

ates after it has been in

operation for a couple of years,

particularly an incomes policy
tailored by Mr Jack Jones' to

-ult the advantage of ^is own
members at the expense of
everyone else.

The. .surge of wages which
normally follows the ending of an
incomes policy experiment will

almost inevitably push up unem-
ployment. Businessmen are talk-

ing fearfully about pay increases
‘ and pay explosions, almost .as

though they were, bound to pay
any wages which the-trade unions
happen to demand, and were not
free agents in the matter.
Businessmen will have to learn to

say “ no ”, If businessmen do pay
awards which are not justified

by economic conditions, and
cannot even - be financed inside

- the present rather loose monetary
policies,' they will suffer heavy
losses, and they will deserve to
do so. If trade unions push
wages above the market rate

- they will create unemployment
for their members; they will

deserve to be blamed for that.

Last March the Liberals had
reason to give the Government
the chance to carry out policies

which the Government believed

in and the Liberals also believed
in. At the centre of these policies

was the attempt to make incomes
policy last for a third year. In
voting for a Government which
does not have • an ' effective

incomes policy any longer, the
Liberals are voting for an
economic policy in which neither

they ndr the Government believe,

though it may well be the right

one.

It is essentially the economic
policy which the Conservatives

have been advocating: a policy of

limitation of growth of the money
supply as -the central means of

containing inflation. So long as
incomes policy was thought to be
the main theme of economic
policy, there was reason to keep
the Labour Party in power
because the Labour Party is in a

stronger position
.
to conduct^ an

'incomes policy. and to negotiate

with the trade unions than are

the Conservatives. But if our

defence against inflation is to be

monetary policy, then it would
"be better for. it to be conducted

by a Government which both
understands it and believes in it.

THE POST OFFICE SHOULD BE SPLIT
responsibility to be combined
with actual operational independ-
ence for the public corporation

in question.

The Post Office, however, can

Almost no subject, if letters to

the Editor are any guide, pro-

duces and provokes greater

public interest than the Post

Office. As the biggest single

employer in this country, with

a range of services which affects

almost every aspect of our

working and private lives, this is

perhaps only to be expected. In

the case of telephones and tele-

communications the industry has

coped with gigantic technological

changes in the past several

decades and an explosion of

demand. Yet many customers

feel that they get a markedly

less responsive service than, say,

from a television rental com-

pany. On the postal side of the

Post Office’s operations, we have

the paradox that the service has

declined in quality continuously

in recent years, while at the same
time what is offered compares

very favourably with anything in

other major industrial countries.

The main recommendation of

the Carter Committee is that the

two central parts of the Post

Office’s operations should be

split. On almost every ground
this, conclusion should .be

endorsed. The land of manage-
ment, or financing, or industrial

relations, or marketing required

for telephones and telecommuni-
cations on the one hand and for

the traditional postal services on
the other, have almost nothing in

common. While
_

quite separate
businesses can in principle be
managed together in one conglo-

merate, the huge size of the

labour intensive postal side of

the post office and the heavy
involvement of telecommunica-
tions in a capital1

- intensive

industry at the frontiers of
advanced applied technology are
factors which argue for the full

attention of a separate and
specialized management for each
aspect.

Implied in the very existence
of the Carter Committee and
running through the whole of

not escape direct responsibility

for the • decline in its standing

with the public in general. When
it was part of Whitehall it was
covered by a strong and
splendid tradition

_
of public

service, rooted in its Victorian
origins. It might have been
expected that its reconstitution

its report is disappointment that as a separate public corporation

the high hopes of the 1969 recon
stitution of the Post Office have
not been realized. By hiving off

the Post Office, until then a
Whitehall department, - the then
Government hoped to create a
situation in which greater com-
mercial reality and discipline
would be injected into the work-
ings of the Post Office. The fact

that, in essentials, the Post
Office is still run as if the
change had not taken place and

would ^heighten this sense of
service to the public.

Again, however, in common
with other nationalized indus-

tries, like British Rail, there has
been a cumulative impression in

recent years that priority has not
been given to producing -and
marketing a service, or a
product, designed to meet the
requirements of a market at a
price which consumers are pre-

pared to pay. The impression, on
as if the cRJ,innan of the Post the contrary, has been that the
Office was still a Permanent primary concern has been with
Secretary is not entirely the fault

of the Post Office itself. Much of
the blame lies with politicians

and with Whitehall.
In this the Post Office has

shared experiences with' many
other nationalized industries.
Other than those like Rolls-

Royce, which came into the
public sector as fully fledged
commercial undertakings, White-
hall has not been successful so
far in developing the sort of
arms-lengtb relationship which
allows ultimate ministerial

technical and administrative
considerations, with the con-
venience of the Corporation
itself and with the problems of
containing its own industrial
relations. The public often feels
that the combined result is then
passed on at whatever price
comes out of the equation on a
casual “ take it or leave it

”

basis. Engineers, financiers and
labour relations experts are
important But so is marketing.
In many nationalized sectors we
do not get enough of that.

.

Defective products
From Mr Robert Pirrie

Sir, Commenting on the joint report

of the Ixrr Commission and Scot-

tish Law Commission. “Liability

foa* Defective Products ”, your Legal
Correspondent states that “ at
present, the right to claim damages
for hojury is normally subject both

to having to show a contractual

relationship between the person

injured mid. the person sued, and
having to prove that the manufac-
turer did not take reasonable care

In producing the article in ques-
tion”. With respect, and « the

risk of being considered a legal

pedant; vans is not an accurate

gunmay Of the existing law, cer-

tainly not of the law of Scotland.

The test, of liability for negligence

is whether the person sued owed a

duty of care to the person injured

;

and such a duty will be held to

exist where injury may reasonably

end probably be anticipated' if the

duty is not observed. The existing

- Jaw does sot require the' person in-

jured to -*tove the existence of a
. contractual relationship with the
1
person sued: a manufacturer is

liable to the consumer if it is

reasonably foreseeable that ' lack of

reasonable care in the preparation

of goods mar cause injury to the

consumer-
' Yours faithfully,

ROBERT PIRRIE,
The Firs,

Moor Road.
Stratfrbiane,
Glasgow.

'

- June 16*

SootJk exhibitions
From Mr Bernard Dunstaru RA
Sir, Having suffered for years from
the fashion for darkened oc spotlit
exhibitions, I would like to support .

the letter from Mrs Bryant (July
11) on the Faberg£ show. But
perhaps it is time the whole ques-
tion of gallery lighting was brought
up. All painters know that a picture -

looks best, and is seen at its best,
in the light •' it was painted by,
preferably clear, even daylight,
which incidentally costs nothing at
all and is universally available even
in our climate.

If artificial light is necessary it

should have as far as possible the
same qualities of evenness, clarity
and Inconspicuousness. Unfortu-
nately the modern lighting systems
using spotlights which many gal-
leries have adopted in recent years'
are one of the worst possible ways
of lighting works of art, creating

'

uneven illumination, pools of light
surrounded by dimness, glare, and
harsh shadows.

It is curious that modem tech-
nology- has resulted in standards of
lighting in some of our major gal-
leries which, in the opinion of many
practising artists, are we1! below a
reasonable standard. Examples
could, I am afraid, be cited from
many recent displays at the
National Gallery, the British

Museum and the V. and' as weQ
a the Faberge show which Mrs
Bryant mentions. It is a pleasure to
go into some of. the rooms in these
galleries which are still' daylit, and
to see works of art Aluminated with
clarity.

Yours faithfully,

DUNSTAN,
30 High. Park Road,

.

Kew, Richmond, Surrey.

Saffron Walden liberals
From Mr John Garrett
Sir. Mr Edinger’s opinion (July 14)

of the attitudes of Saffron Walden
Liberals to the agreement with the

Government is interesting but re-

quires correction at one or two
points.

First; it is certainly • true that Mr
Edinger bas been a valued and dis-

tinguished helper in the past and
naturally it is regretted that he
felt it necessary to withhold his

support from us at this time, par-

ticularly in view of the high opinion

he says he holds of the Liberal

candidate.
However, with respect to Mr

Edinger, he has not been an activist

in this association for many years
and is' hardly qualified' to make
generalisations about the local elec-
torate’s political attitudes.

. Bearing in mind the extreme
pressures put upon ns by the well-
oiled and well-heeled Tory machine
(11 imported professional agents
and bus. loads of supporters to make
crowds for Mrs Thatcher) we be-
lieve that 25 per cent of the votes
cast was a creditable score.
Contrary to Mr Edin gee's opinion,

our canvassing returns showed a
steady increase in understanding
and acceptance of the agreement,
as presented by the candidate.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN GARRETT, Hon President;
Saffron Walden Constituency
Liberal Association,
Old Crown House,
Lindsell,

. .

Dunmow,
Essex.
July 16.

LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

The expulsion of Trade unionimmunityunder the law ./

MPs
From Lord Harmar-Nicholls

Sir, I have been disturbed to detect

a feeling in the “ Corridors at West-
minster that MPs .should use the
Report of a Select Committee to

expel at least one of their elected

colleagues.

It would have to be a much more.,
authoritative body than a non-
judicial Select Committee Report to
convince me -that a constituency's
choice, made at a properly con-
ducted election, should be so easily
negated-

To give publicity in the form of
a Report, to a breach of conventions
and accepted standard of Parlia-
mentary conduct, which eventually
the voters can.take into account, is

one thing; bar to push this to the
point of expulsion which can for a
period decide the make-up of Par-
liamentanr membership carries too
many

_
dangers - in ' these days of

minority government and single
figure votes.

A decision from the Courts of
Law is. another matter. Proved
guilt with a prison sentence—after
full facilities for defence have been
available—are well known grounds
for expulsion and should remain,
but to be so extreme without, the
protection of such judicial proce-
dure has too many long term
dangers.

Particularly in this case where
the parties concerned claim that,
they were never questioned on viral
matters, which appear to have in-
fluenced the “Select Committee”
as to the terms of the censure in-
cluded in their Report.
In the absence of another meeting

of the Select Committee where full
freedom is.given to give unabridged
evidence in their own support to the
parties concerned, then the Govern-
ment's decision merely “To take
note ” of the Report would seem to
be the fairest way of dealing with

’

the matter—pending the voters’
views at the next election.

Yours, etc,

HARMAR-NICHOLLS,
House of Lords.
July 2D.

The Marlborough papers
From Professor J. H. Plumb

Sir, Professor Holmes (July 16)
is wrong to think that I signed the
letter pleading for the Marfborougi
papers to be deposited at Churchill
College, Cambridge, for the sake of
having them on my own doorstep..
I did so for obvious and powerful
reasons that have little to do with
either selfishness or sentiment.
The British Library is under-

staffed and overworked. Professor
Holmes will recall the long years
that it took for the Portland and the
Egmont papers to be properly
catalogued and made easily available
to eighteenth century scholars. In
on ideal world it would be excellent
to have all eighteenth century
papers in one library, but tins can
never be so.

Scholars using the Marlborough
papers will hove to come to Cam-,
bridge, as Professor Holmes himself
bas had to do. in order to consult
Sir Robert Walpole’s archive de-
posited in the University Library,
as well as other collections, some of
which are already in Churchill (Le.
Ernie Drax MSS). Scholars have to
go to Hertford for the- Cowper.
papers, to Oxford for a variety of
collections, and a score of other -

places.

Placing' the Marlborough papers
in the British Library will not bring
his peregrinations to an end. And
it is to the scholars’ advantage that
tins should be so. for the crippling
burden on the British Library is

eased. Church ill has an archivist,
Mr Correlli Barnett, a scholar of
military history who has written
about MittIborough—an ideal cus-
todian. The Chnrdull Library is

spacious, never overcrowded, and in
consequence there are no time-
consuming delays wind , for no fault
of its own, afflict the British
Library.

I cannot remember any outcry
when the Locke papers went to
Bo&ey’s', and doubtless there win
be none when his library follows.
And quite rightly so, the housing
and servicing of great manuscript
collections must be shared amongst
a number of well-run repositories,
and in that category Churchill is
outstanding.
Yours truly.

J. H. PLUMB,
Christ’s College, ........
Cambridge,
July 18-

Keeping theatres aliye .

From Mr Hugh Jenkins, MP for
Putney {Labour)

Sir, The call upon local authori-
ties to acquire unprofitable theatres
is one to which many have
responded but other authorities
have been discouraged from fallow-
ing their example for two reasons.
First, there is not enough large-
scale “ product ” to fill the buildings
throughout the year, and secondly
the Government has never made it
(dear

.
that it is ready to - go into

partnership with local authorities
who are willing to fulfil their civic
and artistic responsibilities.
The first need may Be met,, in

part, by giving the Theatres Invest-
ment Fund extra money and a firm
directive that a readiness to under-
take

_
eventual touring will be a

condition of financial support in
future.
The recent establishmeat of the

Theatres Trust provides an instru-
ment for the fulfilment of the
second need. The Arts Council bas
always rightly regarded itself as the
means of Government artistic
patronage rather than as concerned
with buildings though tr has done
its best to shoulder -the task in the
absence of any alternative. The
Government bis made it clear that
me Theatres Trust cannot look far
finaodral support from the state .but
if thi; policy could be reconsidered
I believe that a basis for the survival
of theatres outside London (and
perhaps before long in London)
could be found m partnership
between ' local government, private
investment, central government: sop-
port and private benefaction.
Yours faithfully. .

HUGH JENKINS,
Deputy Chairman, Theatres Trust
Bouse of -Commons,
July 19.

From Professor F. A. Bayek, FBA
Si,,- When will the British public

ar last learn to understand that there

is. no salvation far Britain until the
special privileges 'granted to the

trade unions 1 the Trade Disputes
Act of 1906 are revoked? Mr Robert

. Moss is probably right .when in his

recent book he writes that “the
Liberals who blithely passed a Bill

. drawn up by the -first generation
of Labour MPs in keeping of an
electoral promise quite literally hod
ho idea what they were doing”.
But they were soon unmistakably

told. A. V. Dicey presently spoke
of the Act of 1906 as having confer-

red “upon a trade union a freedom
from civil liability far the commas-
sicm of even the most heinous wrong
by the tiruon or its servant, and in

short conferred" upon every trade
union a privilege and protection not.

Awimgo* for. torts—which practi-
cally.. amounted ri emetine ..that

trade unions -coidd no piiig—
thitc measure in fact resigned cd the
trade unions part of -the authority:

of the stare'and granted to- them a
position of privilege wturi;’ the
formal extension of the exemption
to employers’ ration® was power-
less- to : affect*”

And only twenty years ago Lord
MacDennotr- reiterated mat; in
short, the. act “pucTstide unionism
in toe same -'privileged position

1

which the Crown enjoyed until tea

Adam Smith and
Marx
-From Lord Kaldor, FBA
Sir, Mrs Thatcher's strictures oa the

Vicar of Harwell end Charon (July

38) reveal that her own knowledge
of- Adam Smith (and of Marx) is of

a rather rudimentary land.

,

In fact all important ideas .-p
Marx derive

1 from Adam Smith
.(sometimes embellished with the
refinements introduced by David

.Ricardo). Hie difference is mainly
that Marx expresses everything i«

tbe emotive language of a German
Romantic philosopher trained m

”5 doser to Mrs Thatcher

nobody dares to ' .^s .^1^S^‘pamarlar of

historical' materialism, the essence

.at'Which . Bes in the proposition (rs

the source of all, that nws£ortime.
Thera con indeed be little doubt

to a detached observer, .that -..the

source Of Briitafai’s-ecnnamic decline.

-

It—Hr an illusion to beKeve that a
Labour .government js m a -better
position, to deal with the imiotK. If
fis no use suggesting .to- -them
moderation when thev do all .that

possessed bv any .other person or -' .privileges top grasped Mite trade

body of persons, whether corporate unwnsr.-have become roe chief

or' incorporate. The T*w" makes a
trade union' " a' '"privileged

- bodv

.

exemoted ’from the ordinary law of

the land.”
And in 1925 another great jurist,

S*r Pool Yinogradoff, ajsrin em-
phasized riu’f “ rfie Trades Disputes
Act of 1906 conferred- upon the •

unions an immunity from _prosect»-

tion on the ground of tortious acts

of their agents : the immutritv stands

in flagrant .
disagreement with the

law of agency and the law. as to

companies \ reoresented bv
.
their

officers in accorfr 1*'* with - the
St-tutorv Order of 1883”.' .

Io (942 a foreign eav*nn;*t-
5"t*u»tefc* fanHiw with _ British

affairs, tbe late Professor - .Toseoh

Schiraroeter, looking bock oo
developments, wrote that “it is

difficult, at the' present time, to

realira 'bow dtis measure must have
struck people who still beFeved u* ••

a state end in a lera-l system that

.centred in the institution of private

p-ooertv. For m relaxing the lpv
of conspiracy in respect to

picketing —- which: pcacticaTw
amounted to

_

leeafoatwm .of trade .

union action rnrol-ving the threat of

force—®nd m exempting trade union
funds from EabiKty in action for

put by Mrs 'Thatcher) that
.

eco-

nomic change hes uuderlaia ell

ocher ctaD"® in human history -

As a great German sebotor of Adam
Smith, Professor Reckienwaki of

NiHutoerg tJnrver.titv (of West Ger-

many) eog&asized fa a recent book,
most superficial readers of rhe

r,~ rtl-liia7 -fhimir rjiirtpiwl Wetdthof Nations overlook the feet
fcwm b7 exerosmg thesf chartered

. ^ ^ ^ .

a ^ d^rcc-

phSosoohscal treatmeiK or bistory

which shows the evoluiu’pu of bumm
A. Labour government, cannot

touch- the sacred charter which is

.

the authorization of all this licence.

The public hardly yet undersfcaads
tirar die' powsr of tbe" tirade tmscos
to destroy th® economy boa been .

conferred an them a®. a special

privilege by -au HncespoosSble gpv-

.ernmeot buviug if few more years
of power. That faqal mistake must
be. undone if Britain is-to recover.-

No government can poll the conn- .

try oot of the inire tmfes& ie obtains

at the elections an explicit mandate-,

to revoke the- unique privileges

which the trade • unions ' nave
enjoyed tooboR. Otiy such a power

' soefeties as corns1sting of four staves

—a . society of hunters, soepberr <
!,

a^eoHairisls and. fina-Uy traders

and, manufacturers. Tbe other, part

.
relates to the laws of operation of

«be:n»st developed stage of

the market economy. It is to ft ^
.that we. owe the idea that the pre-

. vaitthg modes of praducti^n. de^er*

rtwoe tbe. nature/ of sodci insrit’.i-

ttoms, ’ the form - and extent
/properly rights, and the nature rf

the relatitiiisfcTps between men in

.'Society, and- tbear eqtnaKtv or in-

equality. In fect, airy careful stvdsnt
- Ul^~Sinhh^bo has reed *3

meat to reverse the trend Dowuras „
abject poverty.

'

I.'am, .'etc,

F. A. HAYEK. ’

Urachstrasse 27,
D-78 Freiburg i Brg,
July 14. '

. ..

Ctan>§mg apartheid

From Professor K. L. Manchester

Sir, May I as a Briton ac present

living, in 'South Africa suggest . in

response to Lord Ghatfoot’s recent

articles on tins country what I

believe to be the most effective

-means by which the West can seek
peacefully and constructively to

oppose and change apartheid. This

is by {passive aid far African

education. .

As Lord Chaffoct observes there

are many white South Africans who
are well aware that change must
come and fervently pray that change
may came peacefully. But how?
A bogy for many whites is seeing
blacks as they mostly are at present
—oatives, garden • boys -and
labourers-—and tbe thought . of
closer association with such groups
is not easily accepted, nor to men-
tion language and cuhxarad prob-
lems. •

i

Irrespective of whether ' South
Africa does . or does not at the
moment do aiB ft can 'far black
education, to provide adequate
schooling far 20 nullion Africans
is an impossfele burden far a white
conunmmy of faw imfficn. and
only internatHonai aid can rapidly
raise educational standards.

' ‘

Educational aid would, increase
African job opportunity where it is

most needed—there are far too
*

many Africans, qualified - to be
labourers and far too few with
suitable skills. South Africa at the
moment is suffering a .severe reces-
sion and it is"the. black population
that is bearing the- bnint of ii
Recession assists the dispersal of.

blacks away from white urban indus-
trial seas and back .to the home-
lands—a fine .apartheid principle.

Educational aid fry bringing

Communist Manifesto. w5W recofecr^s

bow greatly the ideas ccntadned in

the tatter were borrowed from the

former. _ .

Smith also was the originator of

the labour, theory of value, which
is the central core of Marx’s theory

• •
• —

.
— -root only in the. sense that tbe
’/' value of commodities depends on

investment into Ac- country :

iwould' •. the quantity .of labour embodied in
stimulate: the demand ''•far/.black

labour and help to raise .black liv-

ing standards. It would expand
the economy which is a prerequisite

to involving’ more ' Hacks. - An
educated and prosperous ' black

thfeni, but in the. more fundamental
sense that labour is the source and
origin of all wealth. In Adam
Smith's actual words, “ Labour was
e first price, -the oriffnal pur-

that was paid far all

community is far Iks .IHcely to be things- It was not
1 by gold or by

willing to he. 'pushed , ground by a
white minority. In- my' view, die
impossibility of this would become
increasingly clear to the white com-
munity and is tbe nubof how-peace-
ful change can be achieved.

It is obviously difficult for people
outside South Africa' to ‘see the.

various problems of the country in
full perspective. Prphibitioa. of
mixed marriages foe. example may
be repugnant to many in Britain,-

but is of no sigitificadce for the
•vast .'majority of South-

.
Africans;:

black or white. AboKtum-of influx
control, unquestionably a restric-

tiop/ofjiersonal freedom, might only

.
lead'd a drift to the tovtis-of Jarge
numbers of blacks with nummal
education and. qualifications for;

wbonrthere would be no .work and
whose- presence would1 only:'aggra-_'
yate the already severe • housing

• problems of the African townships
or lead to 'development' of hew
slums.

Those.of us who wish to.see black
South Africans take their part id
the affairs of South .Africa have "to
.accept that the average black: fry
comparison with the average white
is at prestiit ill equipped to do so.
Only massive educational ad begun
as sbon as possible can remedy -this
situation. • . , . ; -

Yours faithfnllyr
'/'•

K. L. MANCHESTER, ; ' ' -- -.

Department of Biochemistry,.
-

.'.
.

'
.

University of the Witwatersrand,
1‘Jan Smuts Avenue; - /
Johannesburg,

.
.

sooth Africa^
-July 6. .

• - -- . ....
.

Blasphemy as a crime

.

From the Reverend H. A, Williams,

CR
Sir, 2 have not read the poem which,
led to convictions far blasphemous
libeL But I believe Lichtenberg’s
remark to be of fairly wide appli-

cation: “A book is a mirror. If

an ape looks into it, then obviously,
what looks back out
apostle”
Yours faithfully,

H. A. WILLIAMS,
Community of the Resurrection,
Mirfield,
West Yorkshire.
July 15.

silvti-j but by labour, that all the

wealth of the world was originally
‘ purchased.” Moreover, he asserted

emphatically that the.-power' wh :ch

the 'possession of material wealth

confers is “the power of command
.over all the labour, or over all the

produce of labour, which is then in

the market**. -(The- Wealth of
Nations, Book I, Chapter 5.)

Jt is true thatAdam Smith, unlike

Marx, did not speculate on what
further stage of development nf

society would replace the society

of “traders
,
and manufacturers ”

. (which Marx called capitalism) ; nor

did hh -anywhere say (to my know-
ledge) that the market economy was
the .ultimate stage of development

of.faoman society:

Finally, Mrs ' Thatcher fails to

make any distinction between the

ideas of Marx and the practices of

present day “Marxist states”
Marx certainly did not envisage
that Socialism meant a society of
“ cruelty, misery, calloqsness; miser-

liness, new crying inequalities

He- imagined that me establishment
of .Socialism would mean the

Wichtiiog away of the State It

vyould end -the exploitation of man
over man not only through economic .

power but through the naked power
of physical force. In contrast to

lire Thatcher he looked forward
_

to

a society fa which complete indivi-

dual .
freedom would prevail. He

may have been naive, but he should
not he- held responsible for Mrs
ThaOcher’s list—any more ' than
Richard Wagner was responsible for

IEtier.

Yptits faithfully, •

NICHOLAS KALDOR,
King’s College; -

Cambridge. •

July 19: : .

' '•

News fa -common, we thought with.

'

all other responsible newsMpeis, to

'

make fare that • any //allegations
implying criminal conduct are

'

checked and recbecked both with the • .. . ..
peraon' alleging the criminal bebavi- Discovery O-f DCnKllfill
flTlr flru! 9lC/l air. ' ml . - or

From the Acting Editor of Gay
News
Sir, Whilst Gay News’s intentions
fa publishing Professor KirkupV
poem were ruled ** irrelevant ” by.

the trial judge, we think they are
important . in view of the public
debate that has fallowed the case.
As we.told critical readers at the

tune—months before Mrs White-
house initiated her prosecution

—

we take the poem to affirm Christ’s
divinity, crucifixion and resurrec-
tion, and to tell of a centurion who, -

rejected by the Church as a homo-
sexual, yet finds salvation through
Christ. The use of sexual imagery in
such a context has evidently sho

°Hr those agtnnsfwfcom' the
allegation . has been made:. We have
no . record that, you' dBfl us the

s
.of checking whether Mr

is not an Brafby’s comments were correct and
• m the rircnmstances we. should be

grateful if yon would publish -Y '«

letter as a refutation -of the matters
contained in Mr. BratbyV letter..-

'

Youors faithfully, '

.

MICHAEL MASON. '.

' ' "

.

Acting Editor. Gay News, •'

3a Nohnsnd Gardens,
Greyhound Road,' W14. •” :
July 20. •.

.

FromMr fficplas Walter
" '

Sir, John Bratby- alleges that he has
received, “from Gap

. Weierf” a.
request to support a reprint of
James- Kirkup»s poem- “The. Love
That Dares To : Speak Its Name ”/
and commeats-.that it.is “ugly and
profane ”> ^ and .“comparable to .,

entering <c church- anif defelating
upon the altar” (July 20). /
HeL

seems to have read die peon
as carefully as- he rtad the request
The former may not be true or good •

From Major-General A. N. T.

Menaces
Sir, In Paris the VaI-de-Gr3ce MtU-

' tary Medical Museum includes a fas-

-cinatuig, exhibit of the work of a
young French army medical officer,

Ernest Duchesne, who in 1897, at the

. age of 23, first discovered the anti-
" biotic action of penicillin, mote Than

.
forty years before the discoveries by

:

Fleming, Florey and Chaim-
Working under tbe celebrated

Professor Roux, at Lyons, Duchesne
on December 17, 1897, submitted Ms
thesis entitled - “Contribution a
1’Etude de I’Antagonisme

.
emre les

Moisissures et -las Microbes”. This
-thesis clearly demonstrated the
.therapeutic possibilities of penicillin.

Duchesne died of tuberculosis at an.

early age and his researdies were
.mot foUowed up.
-Yours faithfully,

A. :N. T. MENECES,-

.

No 2 Bracken Road,
Seaford,

.

.

Sussex. ..

a number of Chrifa^T^io''have
.

^beaufflui, but it really isnT as j
06

been unable to look seriously again of* 85 be says, and the point is -xrom Professor With Fnsehauer
-*' L— J— * • whether consenting .adults - should Sir, Ms Susan Moore’s Germans who

be ahle:..to see even the
at what they immethately cBsnussed
as mere “obscenity”.

Whilst we fully accept the legal
consequences that flow from any
thing we publish, we can only con-
clude—-and we dj not. do so
flippantly—tort our offence was not
blasphemy but, rasher, heresy -in
that we reaffirmed what we take to.
be Christian belief in a way unaccep-
table to our prosecutors.

In his letter today (July 20) you

r

correspondent John Bratby RA
alleges that Gou News is attempting
to republish the poem wfuch was
the subject of the recent blasphemy
action brought by Mary Whilehouse.
John Bratby is completely inconect

to see . even me most
objectionable work of art anH mah»
up therr own atinda-aboutk taher
than retigning- critical judgment to
toe criminal law ; and t±5/ latter
had nothing whatever- to

i
do with

Gap. News

'

but was deariy- marked
wim -toe same name and address
astins letter.

NICOLAS WALTER,
134. Northumberland Road,
Harrow; . .

Middlesex
July 19. >. . .

."Were puzzled by Spike 'Hughes’s
reference to Gefrorene “ (sic)-cah-
not- have ventured far south of
Dtisseldorf.

. fa my. native -'Vienna
.during, toe -first thirty, summers- of
.my life, I consumed gallons of Gef-
: rorenes—the word is spelt and pro-
notmeed with ah “a” at the end.

: Yours foatofolly, - ’

4. . WUXI JPR1SCHAUER, .. .

'
• ' 45 Apsley House,
.
- St John’s:Wood, NWS.

MnWtehonse knows?FromMr P. /. AHerg j? „
in. his allegations- We arewril aware Sir.

i
To rest die logicalityof tomr -Si^I noticed fa yowmixt toe" » against Gay News, „W<rid CbS

gasify, verdict should not yuor edition ot.Tfre TaSl Jncei^
that ‘it would be a most serious
comempt of court -and therefore
criminal behaviour, if we -were to
republish a poem that has been
found to be blasphemous and onto
account would GayNews be faroffrod
io behaviour of that nature. .

Frankly, we are' very surprised
that yon' should hare published this
extremeTy serious aUe^taon in The
Times. & is the practice of Gay

anti-ceaSondtip. correspondents be
required vo fay' whether or, hot
tiiey snmlariyj^orested against toe
breach of the peace .penaity sections-

-

of the curresitRadal IXsafahoatiwi
Aatl '

'

-Yonr^' etc;.
'

P. J. AELERY.
'

• :

55 Cryttal Palace Road, SE22.

CMy I8),-toht Portisch
extra pom-”.- ‘

- poes lfrs/WfaishcHMe know about
.this? *• - •

Yours faitirfuDv,

jotathan Harper, ;

Tborntowrit© Vkaca^,

.

Cumbria. . .

'

BnUnafe;Jb Eeswick,

is-?

B."

j

j-iv;
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BUCKINGHAM PALACE
July 2D: The Queen Meld as Is-

Tea£2ure at
.
BuddnsJiam Palais

this morning.

The Queen and The Duke of

Edinburgh gave a dinner party fol-

lowed by a reception this evening.

The Prince of Wales. Colonel-
in-Cfaief, The Cheshire Regiment,
this morning received Major*
General P. L. de C. Martin,

Colonel of the Regiment.

The Prince of Wales, Duke of

Corn-.valJ received the Marquess of
Lothian (Lord Warden of the
Stannaries, Duchy of CornwallJ.

KENSINGTON PALACE
July 20 : The Princess Margaret.
Countess of Snowdon was present

this afternoon at a performance of

the Royal Tournament ac Earls

Court.
Mrs Robin Benson was in atten-

dance.

YORK HOUSE I

tiilv 20 : The Duke or Kent, as I

Colonel-in-Chief of The Royal
Regiment of Fusiliers, today re-

ceived Lieutenant-Colonel John
F.ighv on assuming command of
the 3rd Battalion.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
'

July 20 : Princess Alexandra this

afternoon visited St Luke's Hosdi-
tal for tlie Clergy, to mark the

70th anni versaxv year of the hos-
pital at Fitxroy Square. London.
The Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard

was in attendance.

The Duke of Kent will attend the
silver jubilee celebrations at

Ca ri '.broofce Castle, on July 24. As
president of the Royal National
Life-boat Institution, he win name
Lhe new lifeboat at Yarmouth.

Princess Alice Duchess of
Gloucester will attend a reception
cf the 4fe ( Volunteer 1 Banalion
The Roval Green Jackets, at 56
Davies 'Sircet. London, on July
27. The Duke of Gloucester will

visit the International Cycle Show
in Harrogate.

Princess Alexandra will be present
at the finals of the Jubilee Youth
Games, which are being organized
In* the London Celebrations Com-
mittee for the Queen's silver

jubilee, at Crystal Palace National
Sports Centre" on August 7.

The Duke of Ken; will take the
salute at the Sovereign’s Parade

J

r.t die Royal Military Academy i

Sandhurst on August 5.

Birthdays today
Mr Basil Gray, 73 ; Sir Cyril Haw- :

her, 77 ; Sir Kirby Laing, 61 ; |

.* iijnr-Gcacml the Duke of I

Norfolk, 62 ; Major Sir Richard
|

Proby. 91 ; Lord Sorn, SI ; Sir :

P.onald Thornton. 76.

Fountains Abbey
Fountains Abbey, North York-
shire, will be floodlit from Sunday
July 24, until Sunday October 2,
every evening except Monday, bur
including Bank Holiday Monday,
August 29. Opening times are
9.15 to 11 pm from July 24 to July
31, 8-30 to 11 pm from August 2
to August 31 and 8 to 10.30 pm
from September 1 to October 2.
Admission Is 35p for adults and
lOp for retirement pensioners and
children.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr I. W. R, McIntyre .

and Miss J. M. Seyler

The engagement is. announced
between Ian. son of Mrs D._ M.
Mclntvre and the late Mr A. W.D.
Mclnrvre, of Liskeard, Cornwall,

and Jennifer, daughter of Mr and

Mrs K. B. Seyler, of Walton-on-

Tbames, Surrey.

Mr J. L. Mnnby
and Miss J- A. L. Becfchough

The engagement is announced

between James Lawrence, eider

son of Mrs M. Munby and the

late Mr D. L- Munby. of Oxford,

and Jennifer Anne Lindsay, only

daughter of Dr and Mrs H.

Beethough, of Harrogate.

Mr A. J. smith -

and Miss D. at C- Wilson

yhe engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Mr and
Mrs Roy J. Smith, of Winchester,

and Diana, elder daughter of Mr
and Mrs Allan C. Wilson, of
Esher.

Mr J. WooIIett
and JEss G. Bass
The engagement Is announced
between James, son of Major-
General J. C, Woollen, of Lip*
book. Hampshire, and Mrs J. E.
Woollen, of Banbury, Oxford-
shire, and Georgina, daughter of
the late Mr C. C. Bass and Mrs
C. C. Bass, of POsgate, Lincoln-
shire.

Closure of obituary

museum sir wili

service unit Form*

attacked _
<Gla

Latest appointments Luncheon
Latest appointments include

:

Professor B. G. F. Weitz. to be
Chief Scientist to the Ministry of
Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Mr F. D. Perryman to be director-
general of finance to the National
Coal Board.

Mr A. A- 'Winning, Chief Fire
Officer of Hampshire, to be an
inspector of fire brigades.
Sir Geoffrey Cox to join the board
of London Broadcasting as

,

chairman-designate, succeeding Sir
Gordon Newton, who retires in
September.

Mr Thomas Labbett, deputy head
of the further and higher educa-
tion branch of the Inner London
Education Authority, and Mr

,
Anthony Chariwood, principal
technical assistant to Hertford-

l shire County Council, to .join the
I
further education advisory team

[

of the Council of Local Educa-
tion Authorities.

Mr Michael Brigbtley to be
: secretary of the Royal Post-
graduate Medical School, London
University.

j

Miss Ada Maddocks, national
organizer for health staff.
National and local Government
Officers’ Association, from
August 1, to be union side secre-
tary of the administrative and
clerical staffs council of the
General Whitley Council for the

i
National Health Service.

From SCranefit Gosling

{
Arts Reporter

T Lescesrer

j
Regional museum directors and

s local authority associations yester-

day condemned the decision to

dose the Ykaorix and Albert
Museum's regional services depart-

. roes* foe economy reasons.

Ac a cufomce in Leicester
arranged by glanding CwMtU*
skm an Mitsenms and Galleries to

disCBSS a substitute system of
travelling exhibitions, Che Govern-
zneoc was urged to reverse the

. Mr D. MBcheO, of the Associa-

tion of District Cococfls. said:

We stocld Hke to see Mrs WH-
Isuns. Secrecary of Stare for Edu-
catron. reverse her deddon and I

adust that tise ties made a "»kwte.

A bad derision has been taken and
cotwage most be shown ia instigg-

iag proper -amendments to tijat
,

derision **. He proposed a national :

. . - , , service to the r-fnnmi museums.

Sir John Gielgud and 'Miss Judi Dench examining a model stage set at National museums should oaks

the Theatre Designers’ Exhibition, which opened at the Central School Kmesfandgcw

of Art, Southampton Row, yesterday. sS£
: with respotsShnfry for the arts.

Sellar «nd Seflora Hcrando Herrera. Mr Guarantee Department- Among said he wished that government

r ^.Aaah ana yirs *N - F- Let*™* and Mr sad present were : policy had not made the closure
Lnncneon urn*. b. l*uo. RM shea*. Sxessary aad irrevocable- “In

tv 51&.SS. «*.;«* •» !*«<««*

SIR WILLIAM ROmESON
Former editor of the

.
... .

‘Glasgow Herald*
Sir wnHam Robieson* editor land was

. a. small, epJspara-_

of tte Glasgom Herald from nv^ poor^coimmmily .oa the

He was 87. 'blEjne “ Westminster control ”

Robseson succeeded Sr for what he diagnosed as tea
Robera Bruce as editor at a, consequences; 'of’ '.tins" geo*' N
rime when quafi^newspapere graphical factor sometimes of
were sail facing the financial jack of enterprise among Scots - •

'

difficulties of
'^ uepr^sw*. at . home. But he supported 1

In Iris first year be had romate administrative devolution, Hli
1

1

the derision to oppose appease- - imprest .in demography iriuch...' r
mesit and after the war, timing brought him a. place an &e r
a resurgence of poaocal Commission on Popula-
nationajisni with a more- power- from J944 to 1949, made
fid emotional xmpeciis jtnaL-was- ^ alifre to lhe dangers of the -

commonly appreciated ontsrae pmntyrng of the Highland At,
Scotland, he played leading congestion' of. the • industrial :

.

part m upholding coasotutagnal belt . -tied
;
Victonmi -.enter* ;

common sense anti tiroeiting prise to heavy.industcy, and thw-
fer pods' • into fffg - excessive emigration^ of stifled

-

chaxnels. He will be rtiwan- and educated youth.- To the'-
bered for

(

predsioniaoti^city ®c«i senMBdaT
of. expoaihm, toe asamaty . attemp» to corrrct. .^e
with. wiKm he pursued acanse

. imbalance of Scotland be gave:-
frtK i i Aw-w V -v ri T¥iwi> Vr htV fKWTI ‘a* * - v ' _ * —

[0f'

iff.

when he had marie it his own,
and for the tact with winch he

firm and even uncritical sup- _

Sellar and Sedora Hcrando Herrera. Mr Guarazrtee Draartn
Lp‘lsolDC >lr *** those preseat were

:

MTS » . 8* WUO- I rrwf t Vf '

Anglo-Colombian Society Dinars
The Colombian Ambassador, Fresi- Speaker

dent of the Anglo-Colombian' The Speaker gave a dinner ia

and Senora de Vazuuez- Speaker’s House yesterday evening

with T M TemSte inhonour of Mr Tboraldur Krist-

ceived the guests at a luncheon at

R. Bazratt. NITr d. m. d. > due coarse build efficient maefd-

^ TcSond" was"' Chartered Surveyors’ Company
memorate Colombia s national day.

irprp - The first liverv dinner of the
Dr Ernesto Mendoza and Lord str^^srer caip*m. mp. Mr c-crerm chartered Surveyors’ Company
Harris of Greenwich were the Ba<dw. .nip. sir mderte Egant. r™ _f tjan
printipal guests. Among others j^cs'jahnson . niriit. The Master, Sir Oliver

delegation
Ambassador

* A'.:oIt. Mr M. SI. Sater aad Mr M. G.
trom s:e«-.c=s.

before.”
Thar would involve his depart-

ment in “ scraping the barrel"
and possSdy same disappointed

present were

:

S?,
P
‘J VVtaf'wS Chesterton, pleaded and

The first lively dinner of the cheats ta other fidds. But the
Chartered Surveyors’ Company Government meanc what h said

was held at Painters’ HaD last when ir took the hoe that the

night. The Master, Sir Oliver national coBecbons were for the

ana. tor roe xhcc wiui nort-
-

* chametied anti brought on foe n,jmrri„lJ-
:• dStorganized tadents of scores ^
9 oT^^ciauriiaaists. He mass- to0DS on. his door^p. Xhmng

a Herald’s refutation as a train-
‘ declined a good deal from ia
position as * pioneer of annuo-'

S
especially . ot

^^ the scandal of-

r ’ tb* sluans. remained, and some.;

n enrious passages of municipal
“ ^ 800 ”f a history had foUowed die intro-:

-

* ‘dunion of party politics into

ri May 29, 1890. wn gto ^ corporauon and the gradual
Academy he establishment of an unshakable

t Umversny Labourmajority. The Glosgtm

rf
HenzZd. trader Rohieson was

m study persevering, but not very.«uS

a cessful. in. resisting-^i^.reto:

Grant for chapel
The Pilgrim Trustees have made a
grant of £2,000 towards the cost
of restoring the seventeenth-cen-
tury monuments in the Ante-
Chapel at Wadham College,
Oxford.

Oxford class list
The following class list has been
issued at Oxford University :

CLASSICS AND MOOEliN
LANGUAGES

- cum I: Jamifcr A. Booth iFn.
5031. L ratal; HS: Jan* V. DonU
amni.LMH. BrWlitcm aad Hove HS;
K. J. Hotter •Gonni. CCC. Harvard.CUm II: E. P. Bennett iluli. Maad.
to^«orUi: P. N. Bcryioa ,fr .. Ball.
Bradford OS: Deborah C. DhAfcison
^Fri.-St- Hilda’s. ClMafan Comp S.
Pon TaJbo: ; Rachel E. Could »Fr.,
Madh. OjUord HS: C. S. Johnston
Hit!.. CCC. Ton bridge S: R. O. Khan
lFr». _MaaiL EpKxn C: J. V. MoncJc-

JSS’’ Ltm:- aa school given: M.
g- . PJS*»l«w „ ‘ Frj

._ Exeier. Hama
GS: S. P. Q. Hahn (Mod CM.

Merton. Bristol Cam B; P. J. Roysion
• Fr>. PraS. Ojilsmx R3. Keighler:
C. C. Smith iFn. Pcmb, SoUhuU S:
»j; A. G. Thnrsion tFr.i , Kettle. The
King s S. CjntiTbcTF.

Class III: No award.

mp. Mr Jt B. feox. canon tbe guests with Mr A. H. P.
/ to see them in London.

•hErt**"’
Paul a:id

Gillea, senior warden, and Mr { If the coaference, which con-on anon.
g j jcsEor waxtieo. The j throes today, provided suggestions

HM Government Master, his Honour Sir Carl ; that were generally acceptable and

Mr Edmund Dell. Seeretarv of AarvoW, Mr. J. R. Crickmay and practical and suited to present

State for Trade, was host at a Mr R. W. P. Luff were the financial constraints, be would
dinner at the Savov Hotel yester- speakers, and Mr J. A. Wedge- look with every sympathy at ways
day evening for members of the wood, Master ot the Chartered and means of finding tbe money.
Export Guarantees Advisory Secretaries’ and Ariroaistratora' Mr F. J. Stott, erf tbe commit-
Council ‘Of tbe Export Credits Company, was among tbe guests.

f*><» of rTiairmon of area mm-wm— —
- councils, said that the conference

CO.TOO J. Good. Hee-jr ot Lcne*. should have been called beftoe;

t niirch news worth. hiocBN? Of teoie. Q3 oct i. lhe ‘ regrettable surgery ” an tbeHull'll liens ue Rn R. w. Pyt. .g*car or ‘ deparMit which bad revealed an
Latest appointmens: shac^Korw. da««* oi ^ behalf of
Diocese of Southwark The h*v v. j. Paiter. Recur of tbe administration or a cynical

So Of
gsregard of its responabflhy. It

Vic» fjrst Michael aai ah Aaa*A. ThJimsimc eioJte ou was aonsence to talk of alterna-

^.“Sr^n.. s.
JSTf

Michael and A!l Angela*. Bi-diLnstcn. was nnsgmaeQ uy ner uepartmeni
to be parish priest of si Paul's. Car- —

, irrtl - CpnH_. when She said that 90 per cent
to

rtio Rrv F. P. Gcugh. Rcrtar ot SJ j. f. A. ftBW. Brrtor vf the serriCt COUM stiJJ be PTO-
BjTJioIiwiiWs. Barrow, dlpccs* of ~ . —J

-

J

nation and not solely those aMe ( be spent b» ^^le career--;in

.

—

--- 7 7 ~
r,r persevering, urn ma »hj...wo

.

as asssant to the pttfe«or of
cessfnJ, in resisting-caocns .role;

21 anti bureaucracy and m advd*
*e G&gomfle^-wAwbicb cating non-partisan reform. Thej.
be spent bis wboie ™ task w-as made no -easder by *-

steady decline in the qiralitSid|>
First World War he_served with . minoritv -ptood inFirst Worid w^he^rcd wim

the minority group in :

tbe Cameron -ffighfendeits ^and -,^0^00.

AfriSJ
4 Robinson's - - professra^T

principles were those of correct;
rermneti to Qasf^m TSlS.

journalism-; news
His origins bad n?ade him a ^ nport^A. straight 'and

radical and his
_
studies^ nad

opjujons and diversions kept* to
made hun a ronstitutionahtt. in

their viace ^ ^ jMivjpa,made him a oinst^pn^tt. in
t êfr pi3ce ^ ^ newspaper.

many respects the First World under his guidance it .repte-
War determined lhe develop- Knt£d enlightened Scottirii
meat of his tnmkmg-_ It P® Unionism, and if it- lost some

:J — 4,a onhfnictir U1PIL . . - V, • .

War determined -me develop- sented enlighten
meat of his thinkhig. It put Unionism, and if

paid to riie .optimistic idea,
0£ influence outside Scot-,

common in his undergraduato the fault was not
days, of the inevaabihty of altogether his. . :

’
'

: '

human progress, ^ r^nforefed he was a feboritms
hxs view that “^5 writer, he had the compensat-
was the ing virtues of skH 1 ~

Bortholwnw*. Bjcroy. jIIdccs* or ^ » be a rmn
ChoMer. u> •>» psrtsb of St ^ gt CalKfSraj. G'^ssc-*

.

wJi

University news
Bristol
First-class honours:
BA: Classics: Margaret E. Jeffrey. St
Georges S. Edinburgh : B. P. Lister.
AmpIWorUi Cj Oranu: P. R. Smith.
K Henry Ylu GS. Coventry: C. P.
Sobbings. Nottingham HS. English

:

Mary L. Watscn. Lark HUI House s.
Preston. French: Caroline E.
Qllaril. HNS. Haslcmerc. and Bran-
sons c French vnth Italian: Sherry
J. A. K. Vosburgh. Lady Marsaret s.

S
arsons Green. Hispanic studies:
IWle S. Harrison, .Cheltenham

Ladies' C; Margaret E. Jnli Turin S:
II. H. RcvnQlds. Si John's S, Leather-
head, History: Rawena £. Archer.
Sacred Heaix. Armagh, and Woiaing-
hant: C. F. Callan. Rugby S; N. 0.
Males, Ilford Co HS: Amanda J. Sim-
mons and Janice A. sin noons. Prcn-
dcrgasi C.S, Catlord. Philosophy: A. J.
Pyle, Warrlnqian Co GS. Kusslan:
N. W. Cooper. Emanuel S. Theology:
Julie M. Hopkins. S. Lang ton s. Dmidi
and French: Flicauric V. Green. Nor-
wich HS. Drama and German: Yvonne
A. Chesner, Di-nbigh HS. Luton and
Luton Sixth Form C. French and
German: A. M. P. Nairalnl. Honoring
GS. French and Latin: Amanda F.
Punncalcs. Northsale GS. Ipswich.
Science. Chemistry: J. M. chare ork.
pe La Salle C. Salford; N. C.
Harrison. Solihull S: C. A. S. Hill.
tiafUngion HS: Daryl A. Jerrrvy. Dr
Challoner's HS: Jadwlga M Ledvron.
St Joseph’s C. Bradford ; M. R.
LoLherby. Hulsh's CIS: Pamela J. Nalsh.
S. Wilts GS: Judith M. Owen. Hart-
land Comp S. Worksop: N. 8. Perry.
Guildford RGS: M. D. O. Thanus.
Qu El lit belh' s HS. Barnet: M.
\i>Hhorpe. V.'lsbcch GS: M. W.
Whlieley. Granqenolil GS and Stockton
Sixth Form C: S. J. WjJmhur&i. Kent C.
chemical physlca: EL VI. Janka. Leek
HS: Mrs S. M. Janko. Newbury Co
GS. Computer science with maths:
J. Blunt. Strode'* S: Patricia Talbot,
Luvnier S. Mathematics: Louisa F.
Anson. R Naval S. Haslomore;
Dethrrah J. Broadhunt. La Retralte HS.
Glllion: S. J. Foreman. K Edward VI

• S. Bury St Edmunds: W. K. Hamfletr.
Brentwood S: P. V. Hampsan. k
Georoe V GS. Southport: D. J.
Salmond, J. Lyon S: J. M. Tfeylor.
St George S. BrlMol. Maths with
Mail5tlrs: C. Rancntyne. Manchester
GS: dare E. Dlston. Harriet Costello
S. and Qu Mary's G. Basingstoke:
J. R Farr. Imberhoree S. E Grinstead.

. and Hen bury S. Bristol: P. J. Gwpin.
"ortiimoulh and Gordonsrotm:
.1. W. LocWn . S! Albans GS. Phvyira:
S. J. Battersby. The Perse S: C. R-
B"nn, Manchester GS: Hoiamimd JL.

' Hurston. Birkenhead HS: C. , M.
rarelns. Firth Part S. Shef: R. W. A.
ru»hlll. Forest S. Snaresbrook : G. M.
Tlran. Holvrood S. Chant: V. R.
D*ianafc, Old Kampala Sec S, _ and

. sicdway and Maidstone C or Tech:
V. A. Koste'ecter. Geneva Tntcrrrat S:
n. MP'er. Bontle HR amt Warwick

• RoNirn HS.
Anatomy : A. Foolkes. .St Nicholas

r.S. Nonhvrood. Blochmilatry : r. C.
Eiwmn. RavensboitniD S : N. Harrison.
King's S, Worcester : Alison G. Smith.
Y.'wnmbe HS : ®usan E. TTyhorn.
tLiintbornuah HR : B. D. Zussman.
Wanstead HS. Boiany • O. C. Mac-
namara. WHIlam Ellis S. Geologv :

r.-one S. Alexander. Rchutte Co S_:
s. E. TJvera. HuridersHeld New C.
Microbiol pgy l oirabeth A. pepper. J.

•iison HS. AWnodon : N. D. Read.
• W Ellis S. Medical nrlcroWotofly :

P." J. Banyard. Dartforrt GS. Pharma-
cology : T. J- Aahwood. Bullish S :

G.™. Crwmortdno. Enfleld GS:,M. L.
Mayer. St Columbus C. St Atbona
A. J. K. Williams. Plrmaiock S.

.
Physiology : G. E. Mendhom. Quwm-
huro s. Dunstable zoology • >1. c.
Anpioby. Enfield QS : Valerio F. NOeh
P.nch. Rosemead S, LltUehampton. and
Rosebery Co S. Epsom. GepOTPhy mo
neology : Amanda k. Smlth^artngton.
Bedford HS. Ms them alies arv* nhv^lcs :

r. G. Cowell. liirto", S*n HS : B.
O'Shaughnrssy. W. EUls. S.

Civil onglnemliig: P. -S. Finn.
Ravenshnomc S: J. 8.
Chcsierncld S: ,J. P. Newell. Illgh

Vycombr RGS: J. C. Pcttt. Chmvh^s
C; P. J- Swain, S' Austro GS.
Mechanical end A- O. Crocomby.
Ou Mary’s. C Chute S /now Vyre S>.
Baslngaiokc. and Qu Mare a. C; J. R.
Evant. K Edward a S, Edgha«IOIC J.

A Harris. Adams GS. Nc'Wpcrt. Etcc-

1-lcal Ms: R- Britten, Bedford

Mod S: M. 1. A. H.irbo. Hllla Sec
P 'on(i Stockton /BUlfnabam

Leeds
First-class honour .

BA. .Greek civilisation Tllst or Art : G.
L. HlBOOrt. Kltaiotics GS Kinder.
.-niustcr. ' Chinese : A. J. Seaton.
Guilford RGS. Engttsh : R. T. Gough.
Gidalmln? GS : A. P. Swarbrlclt.
LT3\ysied*s GS : J; O. Whale. St Mar-
saret’s HS. Liverpool. Fine an :

Alison J. Harper. Shrewsbury HS.
trench : Julia . M. Fetghney. FCJ GS.
Salford. History M. C. Curthoys
Kingston G6. ml lust and wlltla
Elizabeth J. Adams. Bedford HS
Caroline AnAtey. H. Barnet

>• Lupjpn. Crewe GS. . . v.
#1JB. Dimwi S. Peterborough. SemV-
,=s : Jennifer Langmuir. Nethcretowd

,.-
on»? s - Spanish : Susan M. Nevo -

CranWne Chase S. Mary E. Pearce
COlfton HS. Textile design: Jane S.

worth. Slough HS : Jacqueline A.
Hill. aitateHr HS : C. J. Street. Glibera’
S. Textile management : C. A. God-
nch. City of Leicester Boys' S. Econo-
mics S. K. N. Cholal. Leeds GS: P- F.
Helm. Sale GS: R. D. Kugler. Haber-
dashers Ashe's S. EUoeo : E. <•

Ol'-er.. Mlddleabroanh HS. Geography
M- W. .Gwynn. McEntee HS. Walthammow : Margaret F. Lomax. Prescat GS
8Sc;. Blocmemlsby •'chemistry : P. R
Hacklond. Marlwood S. Bristol. Chcmls

U»S : Ann _ Bolshaw. _ Appleton
. S; . Sns*n P. Lodge P Herts's
iVHluai. Chemistry /mineral prec;
ason._ Manchester GS. Chemistry/

N. Hague. Barton GS-
. . „ co/ maths: D. C.‘ Harwood

and A. Kay, SmlthlOs GS, - EarthKlenm 'physics : R. a. Clark. Trinity

f GeneHcs./mlcroWotomr:
Janet M. Wilkinson. Ursullne Conv 3.
Chester.

_ Managisnenl stitdlec/op res:

. is. Physics/
electronic eng; K. W. Obg. Anglo-
Chlnesc See S, Singapore. Physiology/
zoology: K. C. PT-wIUkhi, Wadham
Comp S. Crewkorne. Chcmlstjy: M. A.

science: NO Woh Pamela Kam. Mary
knot! Conv S. Kowloon : L. C. Koh.
Gafholle HS. Singapore; D. K. Porter.
Felixstowe HS. Earth sclmtcos: A. C.
BarrUcoaf Maidstone GS: J. R. Voarn-
cpmbo. Beauchamp Upper S, Cadby.

Sf>. N. Downing, tievon portHS Plymouth: T. j. Green, Preston

BUndlohl S': H?*&”TfesotB' SSlefd

»}V 13SK%
Sir J. Doano'a GS: T. J. Hodges: k
Henry Vin S. Coventry; I. P. Lee-
Bapty. Caludon Castle S; S. A. Shear-
man. Gooie GS; C. S. Walls. Letch-worth GS. Physics: D. J. Atkin. Skin-pw s. Tunbridge W'eUe: R. J. Buck-
ley- Denbigh HS: S. k King. - N.aumlHwIalne .Comp S. Bedwonb: J.
Uoyd-Evans. K Edward VI S. Sirxtt-

f°r2 SLwA??nL 11?' H* aeve-
tand'Trch C, Redcar.
..Zoology: N. Ft. Freaks. Holme GS
Oldham. Anatomy: A. J. Chippendale
DotiGUUtr GS;J. L. oSSk
Quomr Baak Cbmp S. Biochemistry
M. J. Maundms, K Lady Beckeleys S
Wotton-undcr-Eibe; Susan R. Ogden
Swtn. Bedford HS. Chemical path
Efotno J. atmerbude. Watford GS.
Pharmacology: Katherine M-. Lewis
canon HS: J.
GS. pre&toa. Physiology:- Sayan p
MliehnO. Hai’MfhHa S. Agrtc chemistry
E-.P- Neyrnmn. Granbrock S: J. B.

Introduction ceremony : Lord
Roll of .Ipsden, formerly Sir
Eric Roll, before his intro-

duction in the House of Lords
yesterday. The life barony
conferred, on him in the Jubilee
and Birthday Honours has been
gazetted by tbe name, style and
title of Baron Roll of Ipsden.
of Ipsden In the county of
Oxfordshire.

Inioffttwmrlc investigation of mole-
cular structure: inducting molccu.'cs
chemisorbed on catalysts. under
ProFessor N. Sheppard. S15.48D for
two ream : ultra-low temperature
magnetic ctreular dlchrolsm imed*
studies of cytochrome c oxidase, under
5 r ?- Qregiwood, Dr.B. Ortaicr andDr A. J. Thomson, El0.100 for two
roars: Investigation bilo hlgh-
resolutlou NMR spectroscopv or solid'-.,
under Dr R. K. Hama and Dr K. S.
packer.
|UO,4Kl for two years from Natural
Envtroainoui Research Council:
in tcroolectropb orotic Investigation of
dissolved organic

. compounds and
particuhuo matter In natural waters,
under Dr P. S. Uss. . .

£29.650 For one year from National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administra-
tion: Investigation Iran geographical
partem* of climatic change. (a)
niupereture- and i b> predpttarlmu..
during periods of general worming/
epoftna of the earth, under Professor
n . H. Utmo.
£13.791 for two years' from Depart-
ment of Health and Social Security:
nursing research- fellowship. Investiga-
tion. relationship between theory and
Practice in modern psychiatric mtrstng
under Professor A. R. Emerson.
£25.000 for three years from Social
Science Research Council: Investigation
Inin multinational companies hi
taitenrar Central-East Europe, under
Professor Alice Tetchovu.^
£15.565 For three years Cram Medical
Research Council: Investigation into
synthesis and spatial location of. two.
cell division regoLKcry proteins of
the Escherichia colt outer membrane,
under Dr R. James.

Warwick
Grams
From science Research Council.
£50. BOO: mobile robot prelect, under
Dr M. H. E. Larcombc. £31.592, on-
Uno computer for research in solid
state physics under Dr M. J. Cooper.
Or R, Dupree and Dr D. P. Woodruff.
£20.000. OCAFS studies on non-crysai-
Une solids, under Dr . P. Woodruff.
£25.968, low damage low energy elec-
tron dlfrrection for more efficient sur-
face structure determination.
£18.226 from Medial Research Coun-
cil. use . of some somatic ceD hybrids
to study gene control mechanisms and
to .manipulate human flcun expression
Rt vitro, under Dr J. E. Brown.
£10.000 i supplement) from Construc-
tional Steol Research and Development
Organization, design methods for com-
posite structures.

Brand
First-class honours : _ . „
Bsc:- Building technology: j

5
- J. Rf*-

fpru. Harrow
.
Co GS: P_ J. Sherwln. ,

aatlsbory Tech C- compmec scjynca
and psychotojjy: Judith K. MUn. CTav-
dou. HS. Hectrtcal engineering: D.
Wmiams. Eaton S. Mathematics; jean
M. Owen, Harrow Co, S. Meetanial
eng: E. TCoctnnski. Salrolan S, ChCT}-
Jey: S. Morahall. Blackpool doU GS
n. c. Still toe. Cht-aenham Tech 113:
I.. Webber. WHlosden Tocft C. Pro-
JMtm^ technology
mast.- R. N. Coleman _ _ _
It:. .W. Raven. Harrow .Tech. C: Sodo-mv- 'd. j. Hickman. Ash lord N bows'

_.lzaboth M. Simpson,. Cam

Mary's. Sununerstown.

Resignations
The Rev R. M. Bcvsn. Vl=ar. o!

Mcmtccute diocese Of Ba2i and IseLs

°*Vhr
Irt

Rev 3. W. Busby. Recicr of
RcCmilc. diocese of Leicester, on Oct

The Rev E. S. C. Coficlns. Vicar of
Buries!one. diocese of Leicester, cn
5opl 20.

Latest wills

Residue left to

seven charities
Audrey Elspetb Regina Conic, of
Barnes, left £60.373 net. After
several bequests she left the
residue equally among seven
national charities.

Other estates include (net. before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) :

Armitage, Mrs Mary Elizabeth, of
Nottingham .. . . £33S,928
Beare, Mrs Elizabeth Joyce, of
St Margarets Bay .. £12S,1S2
Carr, Mr Arnold, of Sheffield

£102,400
Grimes, Mrs Elsie, of Lons Itch-

ington £224,123
Hartshorne, Mr Alfred Thomas,
of Kings Bromley, transport con-
tractor £149,939
Preirn, Mrs Charlotte Hden. of
Kensington .. .. £279,380
Reece, Mrs Margaret Anne, of
Sevenoats £257,663
Whitaker, Mr Derek Robert, of
Margate £105,757
Wraith, Mr John, of Welwiek.
Humberside .. .. £131,943

'D. A- B. JdwCl. . sriwi-IB-

vided.

Lori Donaldson intervened

Edinburgh. He cuiv̂ nacs as syaod
j
costs. “I do beg of yoa not to

c;ert*
.

. J
lake on your shoulders my prob-

Retirement ' lem, which Is where to find tbe

The w. t. r case. rk» 1 money ”, he said. “Let us have
or St Barnabas's. Paisley, on Se*

J a rtiar makes sense.”
50-

Today’s engagements
j

The Queen and the Duke of !

Edinburgh hold garden party,

Buckingham Palace. 4-6. .

Princes Anne attends Royal >

Tournament, Earls Court, 730. :

The Duke of Gloncester visits Ease
of England Show, Peterborough, >

10.50. „ I

Princes Alexandra, patron. Royal >

Soldiers Daughters’ . School, t

attends ^nrmn\ day add prize-
j

giving, 65 Roslyn Hill, Hamp-
stead, 235 ; attends Royal Inter-

{

• national Horse Show, Empire <

Pool, Wembley, 630. I

Jubilee fete. GniMban Yard, jazr \

band, Irish dancers, deznonara- '

tions, stalls, 22-2.

.Donald Swarm in dialogue with \

Dean of Westminster, St i

Margaret’s, 1. i

City businessmen’s service. Church
of the Holy Sepulchre, 1-20. >

1

Recitals : Soprano and piano, St
|

Olave’s, Ban Street, City, 1.05 ;

organ, Graham Steed, West- I

minster Abbey, 630 ; British
j

Airways Silver Wing Band,
Paternoster Square, 12-2. I

25 years ago
Fran Tbe Times of Monday,
July 21, 1952

Rubber trees slashed
From Ocr Own Correspondent
Singapore, July 20u—Comznamst
terrorists have caused great dam-
age id rubber estates in all parts
of Malaya this ™>mh and have
inflicted casualties on managers,
foremen and labourers. . Tens of
thousands of rubber trees have
been slashed and others sawn in
two, young trees have been burnt,
latex cups—which catch the fhnd
as it runs from the tree—smashed,
and estate braidings and lorries
destroyed. Police repot tx tell lhe
the story. In Jofaore Bahru 2,100
trees were slashed on July 18 ; in
the same area 2,000 trees were
slashed on July 14 and in the
Knantan area of Pahang 30 acres
were seriously damaged- On the
same day in tbe Sbm titer area of
Perak 500 were slashed, 120 sawn
down and nearly 1,200 sawn half-

way through. Tree-slashing des-
troys tbe bark and makes tapping
impossible.

was the ba^ duty Govero- ^ ^ virtues of skill in briefing
ment, and n convinced turn of

it needed araLan
nee&. af appreciation of the style of

defence. The deadi of many of
not tempted

his ablest university contmn- aherhiioris. HH financial
poranes had an^bidnig hiflu- sbrew^n€S5 served the Outran^
ence on him, and he habitually Press .well, at a rime when the,-

attributed his Herald’s associated newspapera, « ] t
to the mere luric ot ^ survivgL sufferiM-from

: 1
Peihaps because of his seryrte

cujation war” in Glasgow;:-o- '
in West Africa, he taided_to ufajmatrty accounted for"

" *

have more sympathy with Arn- newspaper. The. £vetttn'g

can aspirations than wim what tnmrforined another^
he considered disorderly and

tjie j>agp _ Record, into some-
regressive developments in Ire-

land, for example, or India..
riih^ - Southern :3od strange..

He resigned front titerOraam““I -—“
m m TO UVU1 .

a

He became a leader-witer in bc«rd on his. retirement* bat he

1921, assistant editor—ian exact-

ing post in Bruce’s lata: years
found an outlet for his talents

and taste for the HigHaads asUlk LAN>L iu w-v* j . aim Ido kt ivf* luv ^
—th 1926, and editor in 1937. tiirector of David MacBrayne,

War or the threat of it domi- .1,^ .proprietors, of. the West
nated his first eight years as Coast steamers. ... A
editor; involving important a man of strong toyaltieki

major with a remarkable memory, fa}.policy decisions ana • major with a remarkable memory, agg
difficulties of administration— persons, and inaefeois, BoK®
opposition to Munich on -die son was a' governor.- of his opt-

one hand and the makeshifts of school - and ; a devoted servant!,

wartime on the other. But by of - his university. He wafr .

the end of tbe war. the paper awarded an honorary doewrwe.

was prospering and the values in 1943 and .
was 1 ChawteRw;s

doctorate^
anceHoris

it stood had been Assessor frwQ l956 to 2972. H-e

reasserted. •
’ was a . trustee; for the

There ensued a period of Gailtote„o^Srod^; and

intense parochial pressure. Scottidi Museum, of A^qumes.
Robieson's opposition, to.- poli- Hejwas knsghted m -

deal nationalism was not a He 'mamed.-to
.1913^nSr’

wholly negative thing. He was Graham, .daughter of^fohn Mac-.

a loyal Scot, but a reasonable kenzit
. . They .

had. one

one.* He recognized, that. Scot- daughter.
'

MR PAUL TOLLER

Record £62,000 for Koran at Sotheby’s
A Koran executed In 681 AH
(AD 1282} was sold for the record
price of £62,000 to 0. Hoare, the
London dealer In a sale of
oriental miniatures and manu-
scripts at Sotheby’s yesterday,
which totalled £184,000.

Another good price was the
£18,000 paid by R. Attigherchi, the
Teheran dealer, for a collection
of Persian poetry by Auhadi, dated
1024 AH (AD 1615). The minia-
ture paintings in the manuscript
are attributed to Shah Qasiin. -

Colnaghj, the London dealers,
acquired a collection of Turkish
poetry by Nizami, dated AD 1502-
1503 for £15,000. The miniature
paintings illustrating the manu-
scripts have been executed by
several artists.

Also at Sotheby’s a sale of
European paintings realized a total
erf £251,590. A pair, one entitled

" A family meal the other
The youthful serenade ”, by

Karel Frans PZtiZIppeau, were sold
for £8,200. Seltenreith, the Ger-
man dealer,- bought a painting by
Mas Kaltemnoser of “ The family
picnic ” for £6300.
A sale of wines, spirits, vintage

port and cigars fetched E118.S2S.
A high price of £50 was paid for

"

a single bottle of Ch&teau d’Yquem
1945.

In a sale of jewels at Christie’s,
which totalled £258,761, with 8 per-
cent unsold, an oblong diamond
single-stone ring went to an
anonymous buyer for £15,000. An
unmounted octagonal-cut emerald
of 3.03 carats went to the London
dealer Moussaieff for £14,000.
Another London dealer, Manfred

Seymour, paid £12,000 for an
antique pearl and diamond brooch
petulant which was being sold os

Science report

behalf of Lady Durham. . A
brilliant-cut,diamond four-stone
coBec bar brooch went to tbe
London deader Umdc for £10,000.

Christie’s also bel da sale of
clocks, watches and . bronzes,
which totalled £179,609, with 15
per cent tmsoUl. A German metal
striking crucifix clock dating from
the first half of tbe seventeenth
century was sold for £8,000 to the
London dealers Bobinet.
A private buyer paid £7300 for

a mahogany long-case
,
regulator

clock by Dent of London -and a
nomas Tompion and Edward
Banger of London ebony-veneered
bracket clock was sold for ' £7,000-
to Marsh, a dealer from Win-
chester.

. The German dealer
Stender paid £6,500 for an early
seventeenth-century German gilt
metal and ebonized Madonna
dock, probably Augsburg-

Physics : Confirming elusive quark
Although ali subatomic particles a^fonrth quark to be added to perries when combined together,
are thought to be built up from tins scheme.) they have used the fact that
combinations of quarks, no one There were difficulties with fee quarks are confined as a starting
has yet succeeded in extracting a p“JWes were made point. They define a " colour
quark from one. of those particles, quads or a quark- field ”, which has its sources on
lhe fact that quarks are appar- Muquark pair, but for some' quarks, in a similar way to an
entiy permanently confined within r

f
ason not from two quarks. And electric field, which begins and

particles used to be an embarrass- course, despite many searches, ends on electric charges. If wt
met* bat has aow been tamed to 3 quart: bad never been seen, assume that free space—a vacuum
advantage in a new thory called „

A* 1WJ6 as quarks ware regarded does not like the colour field,
the MIT (Massachusetts Institute ?s pure xnafeematica] .ennbes, then the colour field- -must ***"
of Technology} bag model. however, that did not matter. Th^r ^ *** a 'SB*?
Quarks' were originally mtro- * fras*

,

free space,
tn nrrwido sn wnlamrinn pieoretical framework for calcs- a colour RpW

• i^.S^STblgJgmr:^ l. \ for the way the hundred of ^^S^particle ^opert.^.
A colour field line starting

ed chemistry:
from a quark In that

Ovcry. Nutwldi GS. ClvU (in: M.
malm. Drimwd S: H. A. Dihboa.
roronto Unit: M. D. Etongtoa.- The
Woodlands S, Cowanr: P. J, Hand-
ley. SeanweU Gamp. Penarth; O. Hoi-
dm>. Gjvmo S. Upmlniler; G. M. Hang,
Acton. TWi Ci C. KalUontzls. Bolton
recta. Inst; H. k, Lee, Hong*ong Poly
5- Npvrca«lr hgs
c. M. D Scale*. Htaydoo Bridge -foci
S: H. T. Tang. Harlow Tech C: K. D
Taylor. Harrogate G5: M. Wells. Bed-
fort S: W. P. J. Yeung, Hongkong
Poly.

,
Colour cbcmlsay: S. VI. Drew.

Electric mid eWron «tg: J. E. Dot.
pudsey CS: K. F. RtuseU. 8 Shiaids
GS: D. R. Sltch. SoltMiU S: L. S.

P. J. M. CawbtLSt Joseph * C. Slolw-
on-Trent: J. M. Ttiorapwo. Northlea S.
Seahara. Applied physics: P. V.
Kolinsky. Dane Court Tech HS. Com-
puter science: A. M. Stgotten. Dover
GS, ComfOtw science antf pron-

festA: ^. B
Si!£fr2?

ip«&n?a,Sl
Motalhirgy: P. E. Dale. 'Wolsmuoo
GS: A> If. DlbbO. Rothorftam Tecta C
M. J. Harris. RoUiertwra Tech. C

*
1: R. L. Fairer

. _ Polymer techno
gy: T. J. Huticy, Dora- GS

Bath •

First-dags honours
8a. Eunpoin stndkst' Miss a. Bias
land. Cantwtciry Tecta C:.Miss U. P.
Guutrto. iHdey GS: Mfcs. p.

-
herawdr, Cotetatoe HS

ivi - uic hov uie uuuuicua ui Than" itrn nn - »
**«“ mi sum «« -cannot

known elementary particles could
1

T
.rJ°

e
!L’ .5^15 - escape And mast terminate on

be grouped into families with -^
nodieT q^arii 2jso confin«i

5aS'«sffSo£ W S&Se srs^jAwmSLswV ssA”4 mppin‘ .*• ***
tron and the neutrino, seem to

particles
W
fririST Zeted

phenomenon of quark con-
have do internal structure and- of^elue ^n^sHck th? nmrts

Ga^eot is therefore boot into

ebuid in some sense be fundamen- * Tha<? mbeF mrtidlts
.tbeonr from the start. But It

tal. Then tltere are the hundreds wre Sen b ^ a way
of particles called hadrons, which Suddenly fee ouari^modeT had to

' enable detail of the
are certainly not fundamental and be Sn “ ^ interactions between quarks to be
'do seem to have internal strac- ^ 6rst eif£&V was to ex- flSF&JS*rare. plain why all combinations of .

already been completed.

Hadrons differ from each other quarks were not ' possible. Sur- ^hat
J*

1“ cmnrast to e^lier for*

J la .terms of various properties prisingiy, that was woe by assl^i- “J130011*
t.

-

1 such as electric charge, and the ing to the quarks anew property ,, Sr1* technical problems with

recently discovered property caHed which' ' was called “colour”, if tbe ma^^natics made calculations

-charm, but. can all in some sense one assumed that ail quarks could- ™possible,
be regarded as different states of conie in three colours, the anti- ..

Of course if a - free quark »
,"a ‘tngle hadron, panlde. quarks baring the complementary discovered, as reported recently.

In the early 1960s it was realized colours, then the observed com- “at theory will be in difficulty,

that tbe ' hadrons could be classi- - hinations of quarks were the only ** is always possible' that

'tied into a small number of faml- ones that produced particles that some free quarks were produced
lies- according to those properties, had no colour. In other words, in the extreme conditions dining
Some order was thereby intro- only “ white ” particles can exist, the big bang . with which the

1 duced to an analogous way. to the - Tbe problem feat quarks are universe began, mid .those rem-
periodic table of fee dements. But confined to exist ocJy witldzL . oants are still around. Tbe vast

that was ody a classification, not hadrons, can be restated as saying majority * of quarks, however.

energy eng: Q. Scooon. Derby S
Mechanical cnqj.C. A. Butch or, Edm
burgh RHS: p. D. Claphom. North
aileron GS: K. Y. Goti Ratlin Inst
H. -*e. St Geer« s InM. Tal
Y. T. Loe. St Thomas’s S. Kite.

K. F. UMtg. Beatty _S. Smjiaporei
C. C. Van. St George's S. Talplng. S*5

Sreovrs. Cardinal VflUflhaft S Aert-
: naVuiS ong: U Warner. -Weatcllir
ug

I uw: EUwOoth M. Matthows. Brock-

wnrth S. ,
1 rMwnnlcs ud _BccoonUag: .G. J.

rtieins Brynteg Comp S. Brtdjnd:
I ffjiT'F XSff. Nou; Daw* HS.
1 ci HsMBii1 A. O- h. Wilson. Hampton
Vc-W ft is. WOrsToM. WoKuo Co

. rl’ Economics an* Pollies: .HZ P.
i rjumier Umror S. Social admbi

H. E. GrtBOS. K Gnorg«

V^S/°H«S“W,D ' ^ c ri

^..-aiwn: RaiHiaary Douglas. Alder-
. \,-2 MS' mda L. Donoran. Con-

I r Vrs. D'urtf™ FoUcKy M. Evans,

B.,„i,vun and HOVB

Mining: J. 1. Porter, St Bre
C. BrMot: R. P. Sow, Downer -GS.
Erlgwarc; P. K. Shavr. Altrincham GS.
BEd: Mora-irct Gregory. Atataeydale GS:
P. K. Karroo, WhWop Bay GS.

East Anglia •

Appointments

'

Lecturers. D. At. -Morma. BA fKmty,
and J. H. Ptaiy. »tATBCL

,
Owpl.

law. Ifc, K. -Ttmier, BSc tWdai. MA
FLrtc'T and -B. W. D. Vardtoy. ,BM :

i Exeter j . PUD fBristol) . envtrqn-
raeTwat science. N: P. Cresa. BA
Cinratai. fin* arts and mqstc- - •

SenKr lecturer: I. Smith. ti-B iC*B-
tibf.. law.
Grants.
From ttac Science Research Council.
12.211 for two years: tnOarad

'CSC- Hatch Tech HS. Chpmlsirv: S. H
rtodgaa. Cedars S, Lotahton Ruzrara

V.' E. Paddtak, Mtaton Hdh HS
FSierslcal eng: C. A. Brown, met
w. o. .Shortwy, Bryntcg coma S.
Electrical & electronic Nig: A. Coald-

Mr Paul Toller, Consultant

Dental Surgeon to the Depart-

ment of Dental and Oral Sur-

gery at Mount Vernon Hospital,

to the Canadian Red * Cross
Memorial Hospital ac Tapiow
and to ' the Royal National
Orthopaedic Hospital, died on
July 13 at the age of 55. . An
intensly enqviJng mind led
him to make a^lances in every
subject int which he became
interested and ' his interests

were diverse. On qualification

he joined the MaxiUo-Facial
Unit at Hill End Hospital treat-

ing war casualties,, making
.
great improvements in the
mechanical devices now widely
used in the treatment of . the

severelv injured .'face. At' the
end of hostilities he spent

_
-a

period with .the tnaxillo-facial
team which established -that

speciality in Jugoslavia. Tena-
ciously pursuing a line of

thought oh the. development of

.

cysts of the jaws he was becom-
ing a world authority "on •' the

importance of immunoglobulins'
in these lesions.

Last snrmner the knowledge
he had acquired on dental -cysts

enabled him to make ao import*

ant contribution at a W orid

Congress in Philadelphia' on
cholesteatoma, an ^understood
lesion of the ear. At Taplow he
had special facilities -'for re-

. search into rheumatic condi-

tions and he made: important
contributions to knowledge of

the joint involved in movement
of the jaw.

.. .. ...

At' the Royal CoHege- of Sur-

S
ons he was a Hunterian Pra-
»or, Charles Tomes Lecturer,

was awarded the John Tomes

-Prised-and ' he was a memh^
.

of the Board- of Faculty b£

Dental Surgery. He was cur -

rently - the - President-' of -the

Section, of . Odontology of the

Royal " Society of Medicine,

carrying through these _dutt®

with great courage despite in-

creasing - disability due to his

illness - which' recently forced

him: ro.withdraw-from die presi-

dency of the British Association

of Oral . Surgeons which; - ho
would have assumed in :

Oaoba’-.

He- contributed an junportaiat'

paper w tbe Oriental Cerannc

Society-- . of . which
.
he was a ',

,

Council Member and with col-' -
j*

director of the Oriental Ar^
Magazine* .which ‘ has, a wi^»
wide .circulation; and was^ ;a

:

trustee of the' Victor Sassoon

Ivories Trust He-- also had -rf

considerable knowledge o?

eairly English glass. He was an*
rentiy engaged on. writing *

book ' on. ceramics
.
as. well.,.®

articles for books on dental

subjects. He
:
carried his -^

search to fishing and,, prepared
a scientific analysis of sflph

interest that ‘ he was asked ;

to

present it at the annual meet;

ing of the Piscatorial Society;

reviving a custom which had
fallen into abeyance for many
years- "

, / i
His - combination of Clin»aR

ability With a real flair 't«
.intuitional '. research' will- -c<^‘

tume.to be an inspiration to lie

dental profession but he. wilfcy

be.sadly missed by. both patieo^
and trainees in the 'profession

to which he has
1 made -Sues

important contributions. .• ^

DAME JOAN EVANS

are certainly not fundamental and
'do seem to have Internal struc-

ture.

Hadrons differ from each other

SkoAck-'
nmer,
drtn GS.

UncrtnS.
f«n. Pars
Pant lom-

- — J. Warren

Harofart T«h

an exp.tenatkm. that ' a -particle fear:-is coloured remain permanently confined

Thdt is- where quarks come ia. cannot exist by itself^ -Quartc con- - wfthin particles.
'

If * St was assumed that three ffnement then becomes fee same By Nature-Times News Service ..
quarks existed, together wife their as colour confinement. " Source: Nature 268 20L: 21 July,
-andporddes,- feen fee known - Physicists .at the MIT have 1977. ..

famines of particles followed approached - that problem in a n Nature-Times ' News ' Service,
natiaaBy from fee various possible novel way. Rather than taking 1077.
combinations of quarks. (The many rqnarks and gluons and
discovery of charm has required attempting to calculate their pro- SSS55S5S^S

confined

AfipMod physics: jr
Moot arnrtico

. .

.

: B.'SwMdon:. W. N

Dr Rw Sarong, writes:

The' death
-

of Dame Joan
Evans marks . oot . only .«• the
demise of one of- pur most dis-

tinguished antiquarians and
scholars in the field of

. the
history of art, but also one. of
die great benefactors of the
Victoria and Albert Museum.
Joan Evans began - to collect
jewelry as a girl and made
her' first loan .to die museum
in 1323 and her first

;
gift .10

years later. This' cuhnsrafod in
the

.
major donation of " her

coSection in I860 which was
completed' in 1975. Colleagues
recount how she wem, without
a 'yeart dress allowance in'
order to buy an antique bracer
.let which is now in the museum:
And yer this major collection

.

always treasure our expeditions

.

M Wonmwmckr-Edge over

which, with failing, sight bo*
indomitable wiH, sue prodded*
interested . to the- very eud_ in-

all that the- younger generation

was. doing
_
in . the fieWs ;,.of

reseapehrwhich^he jtad done w
much ,to cultivate. Her hreadfe

of. knowledge con,cerriing ffae.

past was immense and blessed

by “belon^bg to that tradition'

.which "belaeyed that hiStory was^

to be written to be read.
'

.-Her work-.was always inspired.-

by‘ a strong sense of evocar-re

reverie^ of time -past.. The ward,
of Miss -Moberley and- M*ss.:

Jourdaon anti An Adventty*-
(about which die wrote)- wa$;

dose to her. Every- visit ended

-

with each visitor choosing .
3
;
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picking up slightly

O^er rim ycary grow* -in the
industrial countries

to an annual=.* ^issrs-ss
jfcte-. *J2?S& 'LS**

4
£i.

cZ

After recording a very small
surplus on our current account
in 1977, the surplus should be
ruiuiinR at an annual rate of
£2,500x11 by the first half of
next year.

However, ix is believed that
bv early 1978 rise speed of
increase of our exports in
volume Terms win be showing
tigns of moderating as British
prices become less competitive.
Figures during die second hulf
of this year ought to show

- “—* w * *-*«. *“v ««*»- some signs of an improvement
,Pas^Ir^«:d organization believes. in real personal di-.posable in-

“•’'srS**"** had fiL.t-'n its latest Economic Out- come, though for the war as a

fk^
rtl °n of paS^'k* the OECD says that unless whole there is expected to be

y -Gaasgovr p^f^.nJora^^rjnuljtory- action is tateii by a drop of around 3* per cent.
^g-jgst ia esrabUsbnjfjj,,

tf
*>toj>£ eoamtjes the West faces Of other leading OECD coun-

«»o« »a OajoftL^.urfher rise in unempUutnent tries only the United States is
anorrterm Jerald ondert^ continuing^. lack of. forest- seen as having prospects for
reaCSiw of ^t^eriao i Hw. Bui -inflation is expected sustained expansion at a level
Pfr; joined ce

in moderate slightly a fall in fast enough to brine down un-
^riev which Ma 'Jur

«iicnft
** current accrnmr deficit is employment. It is also thought

Career—in eating non-pg^^'ce^it for 1978. to he the only country in which
Driving the task was na^^Hte forecasts differ little from ' investment nut side the reriden-
Srad-TOth «eady

decline if*** presented to ministers of tin! sector will recover over the
<s»ders- arKi “ie

minority JJ-j 24-notion organization at in nest 12 mnnrhs.
West corpiration. ^tual meeting h« month. On

Faroe. He Robieson’s ! ^»sumption that earnings
SB. 1915. Principles at an annual rate of only 9

&de'HnJ a traditional ccnt '"*** below whar mow
3£es had TO reponi?

11^”1^ coasters assume » the

in opinioDiVn^^^kaiinn says tbai inflation- domestic demand.
tiieir place

llre OwSbtd Kingdom will be Japanese demand is thought

The report provides evidence
for those prevnag for stimula-
tion by Japan and Germany,
berth of which arc being urged
by their partners to increase

rdpvdop-
Hg. M put
iftSc ; idea.

likely to grow by only 4}
per cent in the firm half of 1978,
well down from the 8 per cent
expected in the second half of

bed Ipaa of
brtaess io

iff.eater of

apgmflu-

SfcTjHe

tjrithAfri-
firi&tiwhat

oad
Ire*

Under hi* -Lfc?lvn 10 *° aattoai r*** of 8}

semed eaHS*'
cent ^

UnioniannW** **“;• TS itkne thc
q» {» j.jij iteragtf lcvi1! of. oj per cent c»i»w.,e« me ,cumu uu<i m
land

“•‘“mutt ^edicrcd for the seven leading* this year. Gross national product
plrnacrvf.-L.®* untries in the West. - '• . - is seen as growing at onaltogether in Eut grm.tb wfH faH to an

- Juiougn be ^.riuol rate of 1} per cent by
yrter, he bad tfc.i-

first half of next year, after
J^g virtues <A I*-‘r tent growth in the sec-
where it ,^id half of 1977. Unemploy-
appreciaritin

of j
cnt- novr around 13 million is

others: he ^e
rpected pi rise to.6l per cent

anuai rate of 5 per cent in the
firsr half of next year, down,
from 7 per cent.
Growth in Germany is ex*

pcctcd to be only 4 per cent in
the 12 months to mid-1978,

further increase

growth rate of 2 per cent, and
in most other European conn
tries.

These increases would coun-
terbalance an improvement in
the United States, leaving the
overall unemployment for the
OECD steady at.around 15 nul<
lion.

The total OECD area is ex-
pected to run a deficit of some
530.000m tiiis year ; but it is

believed this will fall in tha
first part of next year to
&25,000m.
However, the global total

conceals wide vori;rth>ns in per-
formane c. The United States is

to run a deficit of around
$14,00Um this year, which is at

the upper end of most previous
predictions.

Other heavy deficits will be
recorded hr Canada ($4,000111),
France ($4^50ra> and a airing
of small countries which, taken
together, will have a deficit of
some $ 12,000m. Surplus coun-
tries riiis year will Ik* Japan
t$7.000m), Germany ($2j500m)
and Hnllaml.

In the firsr half of 1978 the
Japanese surplus is expected to

fall to an aronuar rare of
£4,500m, but deficits of the
smaller countries are thought
likely in remain a problem.
The forecasts contained in the

OECD outlook wfH play a big
role in the discussions which
will go on within the organiza-
tion about tfae right policy to
pursue during the coining
months.
At the recent ministerial ses-

sion it was agreed that the
Western nations should aim for
a growth rate of around 5 per
cent next year, which is what
they were supposed to achieve— .—, r— cawsmg a turtner increase in ,Hnniw<

trivial altertMu',* mi£f-l£r7c, nearly a__f all pei> * Ilnemplnvmcnt this yenr but which they will
shrewdaec; sa^imtage point above the level will probably rise in France, fail to reach.
Press well early part of riiis near, which is predicted to have a Economic Notebook, page 19
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tfae financial year.
Another reason/for the May

increases in earnings seems to

b : a rise in the level of over-
time.

Part of the explanation could
be that it is now cheaper to
increase overtime working as
pay awards under phases one
and two have not been fully

: ire aso of less than 1 per cent consolidated into ‘basic rates,

Penul next two months. It "is and are not therefore included
remiv mr ^sible that there may "be a

overshoot, but it is un-
ciy that the rise will exceed
per cent.

in calculations of overtime pay-:

raents.

More than 90 per cent of

those workers whose settlements
official

now re-

increases,
figures also

covered changes in basic wage
rates of manual workers. But
this series is now virtually use-

less as the engineering workers,
who -make up a third of it, have
not had a nationally negotiated
agreement. The increase in the
index in the last year is thus
shown to be a mere 5.5 per
cent.
The pattern of settlements

under phase two shows dearly
how . important the 12-month
rule could be in controlling
wages after August. There has
been a steady, decrease in the
annual .rare of increase in
average -earnings as workers
have settled under tbe stricter
limits of phase two.
Adherence to the 12-month

rule would delay the impact’
of awards in the next round
until the beneficial effects on
inflation of

_
the low level of

settlements in tin's round bare
fed through. This might, then
help id moderate the claims.

David Blake writes : Mr
Healey's announcement lost
week tbat there would be no
formal phase three was an
“ominous event ", according ro

Mr Michael Posner, the
Treasury's former Deputy Chief
Economic Adviser, writing in-

the Quarterly Economic Review
of J. & A. Scrimgeour, he says
that there is now no barrier

to accelerating inflation next
winter . and that neither mone-
tary targets nor North Sea oil

can save us from that' threat
in the short run.
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CBI looks to

ministers

for a lead on
nay levels
By Derek Harris

Private sector companies in
the Confederation of British In-

dustry will look ro the Govern-
ment. ns paymaster fur the pub-
lic sector, to establish the luud
on levels of pay under free col-

lective : bargaining. If high
public sector settlements arc
made, private companie* will

regard themselves as being also

free ro serde at high levels.

This warning came yesterday
from Lord Watkinson, president
of riie CBI, after the confeder-
ation's council had met to con-
sider tbe Government’s White
Paper on pay and the TUC Eco-
nomic Committee’s support for
the 12-month wait between pay
settlements.
The CBI would not rry to con-

trol the level of settlements
made by its members. Lord \Vuc-
kinsun said. “ We shall not be
a grandmother going round rap-
ping employers over the
knuckles."

But the CBI wiil stick to
supporting the 12-raonrh rule
with those falling under phase
two being kept within phase
two policy, although it could
prove “difficult’* to carry this
through with some long-term
phase two settlements.
Mr John Mcriivcn, CBI direc-

tor general, will also soon issue

guidance to companies on pay
settlements although only “in
general terras”. The CBI will

reconsider the situation at a
special meeting next monrh
when both the government and
TUC positions may be dearer.
Lord IVjrkinson told the

council : “ Because the Govern-
ment and the TUC have failed

to continue their own agreed
wages policy, at the very
moment when riie nation faces
success or failure on the battle

against inflation, this places a
heaw burden on every member
of the CBI.
“ We must do all that we con

to moke it plain to every one
of the ID million people that

our members employ, the hard
truth that only modest sensible
pay settlements can achieve the
levels of inflation next year
that will make life tolerable."
While the CBI would advise

companies not to make exces-
sive settlements, there was also
the factor that with Industry
basically unprofitable it would
not be easy for companies to
meet high pay demands.
He forecast that if pay settle-

ments averaged 15 per cent
there would he unemployment
of 25 million within 12 months
and a staturorv wage policy
from whatever Government was
in power. Trade union leaders
realized that, despite early talk
of very high wage demands,
actual settlements might well
prove more modest.
But Lord Watkinson added

:

“If the Government is seen to

capitulate to the powerful
gnoups~-mlners, say, or dockers
—then private employers will

take it as a si&ial to get on
with it."

The CBI is setting up a data
bank to record pay settlements
both made and pending in pri-

vate industry. This would be
to keep employers informed of

the general level of settlements
in their sector and would not
be used as a monitoring or con-
trol device, Mr Mezhven said.

The CBI is obviously worried
that ’productivity deals may be
used as an escape hatch from
the phase two constrictions. Mr
Methven said the CBI would
have no way of monitoring
these unless member companies
sent in information about them.

British Sugar Corporation aims to

raise £18m and double dividend
By Richard Allen the existing equity did not pro- 700,000 tonnes; Although BSC

British Sugar Corporation pose to take up its entitlement never speculates an tbe sugar

«hich is io the course of a ££-&»-«,SUT"
Government’s stake will drop£l50ra reequipment and expan-

sion programme, yesterday

announced a oae-for-two rights

issue ro raise just over £2Km.
News that the groupswas issu-

ing new shares at 37 5p, a dis-

count of almost 22 per cent on

lenient never speculates on vat sugar
rights yield, mis year’s crop is widely

alt the expected to produce op to LI
irop to million tonnes.

just under 25 per cent.
Predicting full year pre-tax

profits of around £20m against
£143m last year in the period
to September 25, Sir Gerald
Tborley, BSC chairman, said

riie 480p overnight price, and yesterday that tfae figures were
planning to double rite dividend a pointer to the higher level of

pavment sent the shares sharply earning which sbottld be
ahead in morning dealings. But
after some profit-taking the
shares fell back to close lOp
lower at 470p where the pros-

pective yield is just over 6 per
Cent.
Some cimFusLon was caused

in the stock market by the news
that the Government which
holds more than 36 per cent of

achieved with average crops in
the future.
The group has already spent

£43m in the first two years of
its £150m expansion plan which
is *>*»«**< at increasing the cor-
poration's production to about
1.25 million tonnes by 1980.

Last year’s drought-hit crop
amounted to a depressed

tonnes.
Despite its huge expansion

financing requirements during
a period in which cash Bow has
been severely eroded by three
poor crops in succession, BSC
claims that the rights proceeds
are mainly required for in-
crease in permanent working
capital.

The company’s growing mar*
ket share is creating a need
for higher volumes of
operational stocks portly as a
result of new EEC regulations
which require the retention of
a minimum stockholding of 10
per cent of annual sugar pro-
duction at all times.
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Fears over
‘US tankers

only ’ move
By Michael Baily
Shipping Correspondent
“ Profound concern ” at

President Carter’s latest move
in reserve oil imports to United
States flag tankers was ex-

pressed yesterday by the 12-

narion Council of European
and Japanese National Shipping
Associations (Censa).
The move could cartelize and

compartmentalize world bulk
shipping and push ' up world
shipping costs and could
encourage Russian opportunism
by creating chaos on world
trade routes a Censa spokesman
said in London.
The Carter measure, redeem-

ing on election pledge to help
American maritime industries,

would reserve a 4J per cent
share of oil imports, starting

next year if legislation goes
through, increasing to 9} per
cent in five years.

This is somewhat less than
the 30 per cent sought in the
Murphy Bill, but world ship-

owners fear that it would be
a “foot in tbe door” leading
to much higher shares and
encouraging lesser nations to

follow suit.

Similar legislation was vetoed
by President Ford on the
grounds of its domestic
inflationary effect — United
States agriculture and other
domestic interests are bitterly

opposed to It—and its inter-

national repercussions. It would
be contrary to United States

commitments to Gait, OECD,
and treaty agreements with
various countries. Censa points

our.
Mr Ian Ross-BeU, Censa’s

secretary-general, said in Lon-
don that the United States

Administration’s primary moti
varion seemed to be to help
United States shipyards, but
creating additional'work at this

time would only add to the

existing substantial world sur-

plus of tanker capacity.
He added : “ An important

and potentially very damaging
point is that unilateral cargo

preference measures introduced
by tbe United States would
almost certainly have a con-

tagious effect.

“Once the principle of uni-

lateral cargo preference legis-

lation is accepted, we believe

strong attempts will be made
to spread it from oil imports

,

to the carriage of dry bulk com-
modities."
Censa would be presenting

both written and verbal evi-

dence against the measure to

Congress.
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chief calls talks to help boilermaking merger

£ ,rB'
:
.
ween ^*e boilermakmg

Tr,t frosts of Babcock Sc Wilcox

news in Whitehall as clearly
Mr England would not arrange
talks unless he felt there was
.something worthwhile to dis-'

CEGB’s with-
to operate a

minimum ordering
programme for power station

equipment.
Withdrawal of that offer, it

was learnt yesterday, was
actually threatened -by notice

^ James Woodcson, who is - to the Department of Energy on

interests of Parsons and GEC.
It means that the Cabinet

went ahead knowing that, with-

out -rationalization, the CEGB
would scrap the five-year pro-

gramme to help suppliers.

Yesterday Mr England, who
has caUod a special board meet-
ing for next week to consider

tbe Government's request to it

to 'negotiate a generator con-
tract with Parsons, was at pains

«> stress Ws srate-owned

.

organization’s wish to save the

boilermaking merger from the
turmoil created by the
Cabinqt’s decision.

He said: “The collapse of

the Central Policy Review Staff
strategy for the power plant
manufacturing industry has
clearly put in jeopardy the dis-

cussions that the boilermakers
were holding on rationalization.

“ This is not the result of any
action of tht CEGB. It is the
collapse of 'the whole CPRS
strategy. However, we think
tbat this is not the end of the
road.
“We wont to explore with

the boilermakers ways in which
we can help. I have already had
discussions with the major com-
panies separately — Clarke
Chapman and Babcock & Wil-

cox—and a meeting has been
arranged with the two manu-
facturers together for next
week.”

Just what Mr England has in

mind must be a matter for
speculation. But it may be that
eh. board can negotiate some
ordering assurances in good
faith to smooth the way for
completion of negotiations.

It would have the effect, too,

of impressing on GEC and Par-
sons on the generator side that

they could still obtain some
ordering of a steady' size if

only they would sink their dif-

ferences and come together.
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Half-year unit trust sales

lowest for three years
Net sales by the unit trust

industry in the first six months
Df the year were, at £39.03m,

the worst half-year results

since 1974 when net sales

reached £4033m.
Net sales in the first half of

1976 and 1975 wore £105.51m
and £1 12.01m respectively.

Figures for June are better

than the industry has seen

since January. At £823m they

compare with £11.15m in Janu-
ary and a low of £l.Sm in

March. At the half-year mark
the industry had some 2,061,754

unit holding accounts and man-
aged £3,055.7m of assets.

Financial Editor, page 19
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More export credit aid

More comprehensive credit

facilities will be made available

to exporters under a new Ex-
port Credit Guarantee scheme
announced yesterday. The
ECGD is offering regular users

of existing export credit facili-

ties rolling, rather than case-

by-case credit guarantees.
This comprehensive extended

In brief

terms bank guarantee will en-

able exporting companies to

obtain advance clearance from
tbe ECGD for a whole year's

expected export turnover, and
automatically draw bank finance

on goods shipped instead of

submitting details of each
Order.

Alaska pipeline reopens
Oil flow along the trnrts-

Alaska pipeline—interrupted by
a damaged valve on Tuesday—
has now resumed, and reached
530 miles south of Prudhoo
Bay, British Petroleum announ-
ced yesterday. The company
said the flow was being built

up to the planned filling rate

of 300,000 barrels a day.
The valve which caused the

temporary shutdown was dam-
aged as the line was being
buried.

Preparations for study

on steel problems
Paris. July 20.—A one-day In addition, a further analysis

meeting on the problems of the of trends in the pattern of inter-

world's steel industry, which «.w5«nai —

>

a*
are causing increasing tensions
among the industrialized

nations !
-& 35 3 ^rst

toward multilateral talks.

Participants at an ad hoc
working grouj> of die Organize-
non for Economic Cooperation
and Development agreed today
that tiie key role played by
steel industries in the econo-
mies of member countries and
the importance of tile issues

facing the governments “war-
ranted multilateral examina-
tion", conference sources said.

The group agreed to invite

participating countries to pre-
pare statements for the next
meeting, scheduled for Septem-
ber 2930, on the situation in

their national industries.

These statements should ,
in-

clude a review and analysis of
the current supply and demand
situation in their own market
and mam problems being ex-

perienced, as well as the longer-
term developments and com-
petitiveness of their industries
and related problems, the
sources said.

The group, which was set up
after a United States proposal,

has also asked the OECD secre-
tariat to prepare a document
on short and longer-term supply-
demand forecasts drawing
mainly on existing studies.

national trade in steel, includ-
ing in non-OECD member
countries, is called for the
Sources said.

Participants welcomed an
initial OECD report submitted
to the meeting as a “ useful
starting point” for their work
and as forming the basis for
identification of the main issues.

They agreed that the meet-
ing was “timely” due to “the
deep and widespread depres-
sion in the industry” and was
a matter of urgent concern to
governments.

Representatives from tbe
United States, Japon and the
European Community held bi-

lateral and trilateral talks on
Tuesday to review a number of

pressing issues snch as .com-
plaints of dumping, subsidies,
self-thnicarion agreements and
other so-called unfair practices.

United States steel makers
want to limit Japanese steel

imports to 5 miHion tons
annually, corresponding to the
1975 level.

Last year Japan shipped
7.980.000 tons of steel to the
United States. During tbe first

five months of this year
Japanese shipments rose 7 per
cent to 3^)80,000 tons from
2.860.000 in the same period
of 1976.—AP-Dow Jones.

Brokers get

new rules

on ‘insider’

trading
By Our Financial Staff
Important new guidelines

aimed at curbing insider deal-
ing have been sent to stock-
broking firms by the Stock
Exchange Council They con-
centrate on the relationship be-

tween brokers and their quoted
client companies and ore a
result of a number of well-

publicized irregularities involv-
ing partners* dealings.

In its letter to brokers the
council says it is up to firms
to fix their own rules on deal-
ing for client companies but
states the principles on which
these should be drawn up.

It includes a number of
“ notes of guidance The most
important .is that members of
broking firms should avoid
entering into deals of “ a short-
term or speculative nature ” in
the shares of a client company
when dealing for “themselves,
their immediate family, family
trusts or private investment
companies **.

The council, whose chairman
is Mr Nicholas Goodison, senior
partner of Quilter Hilton
Goodison, recommends that a
member firm should keep its

Iran places £55m naval

order on Clyde
By Peter Hill

Iran has placed a £5Sm order
with Yarrow (Shipbuilders) the
specialist naval shipbuilding
company on tfae upper Clyde.
The order, which is tfae largest-

ever export order won by the
company, follows nearly two
years of negotiations, and will

ensure continuity of employ-
ment for tiie company’s 5.400
workers for the next two years.

The contract was negotiated
by MiUbank Technical Services,

a subsidiary of the Crown
Agents, and involves the con-
struction of four naval support
ships: similar to two previous
vessels built for Iran and
delivered two years ago. Each
ship will have a displacement
of about 2,500 tons and has

been designed for multi-
purpose roles including disaster
relief, military duties and cargo
transportation.

Sir Eric Yarrow, chairman of
tiie company—which now forms
part of British Shipbuilders, the

.

state shipbuilding corporation
established at the beginning of
this monrh—said: “It is par-
ticularly satisfactory to have a
repeat order of such a size. It

raises the value of the com-
pany’s current order book to

over £150m
Construction of tbe first of

tiie
'
new ships for Iran will

begin in November, and .the
first launch is expected in early
1979. Delivery or all four ships
should be completed by the
middle of 1981.

Nicholas Goodison.

corporate finance department
separate from its dealing de-
partment
Firms should keep up-to-date

lists of their client companies
and should monitor all deals in
client companies, the letter
says.
Where a conflict of interest

arises between a client company
and, say, an investment client,
the broker should decide to
which its prime allegiance Kes
and inform the other accord-
ingly.

The letter also underlines
whet has become a car(final rule
for all Stock Exchange trans-
actions—that a broker should,
neither deal when in the pos-
session of price-sensitive infor-
mation as a result of his
relationship with a client com-
pany, nor make any recommen-
dations when possessing such
information. •

Senior broking firms in' tire
Chy regard tfae guidelines as
highly important. Although
firms have worked to similar
rules internally, it is regarded
as useful to have sntix state-
ments of “best dealing prac-
tice ” codified.
The Stock Exchange Council -

had been flunking of issuing
such guidelines for about four
years and recent events finally
provided the catalyst for its
letter to be sent out nearly a

'

month ago.
Putting such a document in

the hands of major firms should
make

.
future Stock Exchange

investigations into irregular
dealings in client companies
that much easier.

JOHN WADDINGT0N LTD
SUMMARY OF RESULTS

for the year ended 3rd April 1977

£000 1977 1976
Sales 35,814 27,955
Profit before Tax 3,270 1,735
Shareholders' Profit after Tax 1,523 711

Earnings per Ordinary Share 29.36p 13.39p
Dividends per Ordinary Share 6.45425p 5.S675p

Highlights from the Statement of the Chairman, Mr. R.E. Chadwick

• Sales increased by 28%.
• Pre-tax profits increased by 88%.
• Earnings per Ordinary Share up from 13.39p

to 29.36p.

• Property revaluation adds £1,81 1,000 to

assets.

• Rights issue to raise £1.3 million.

• Capital Expenditure to be substantially

increased.

We are now organised into two well-defined and cohesive groups:-

PACKAGING & PRINTING,
and PUBLISHING.

Packaging had a good year and Printing did well.

We maintained our Games market share against stiff competition.

Valentines of Dundee Ltd; and its subsidiaries strengthened their

position in the market in greeting cards and gift wrap.

Your company has record profits, a healthy balance sheet, plans

for substantial investment and growth, a well proved management
team and a leavening of highly experienced non-executive directors.

I shall retire after the Annual General Meeting and Mr. Victor

H, Watson will be appointed Chairman & Chief Executive.
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American economic indicators help to offset

worries about falls in consumer spending
From Frank Vogl

United States Economics
Correspondent

Washington, July 20

United Slates consumer con-

fidence is likely w remain

strong, and new figures today

should serve to dampen fears

feeing expressed quite widely

now of a significant slowdown

in consumer spending-

The Department of' Com-

merce reported that real per-

sonal incomes rose by 0.7 per

cent on a seasonally adjusted

basis in June to take incomes

11.5 per cent ahead of the level

seen 12 months ago. The con-

tinuing steady gains being regis-

tered la real incomes are likely

to ensure a healthy level of con-
sumer spending.
The department noted that

real incomes rose on an annual
basis by S10,400m (about
£6,1 18m) last month, after a rise

of SS,600m in May. Today's,
figures are being reviewed by
Administration economists as
further evidence of the strength
and broad-based nature of the
current economic recovery.

These economists also note

that recent official statistics

have shown a substantial

moderation in the upward rate

of wholesale prices, and that

industrial capacity utilization

levels are row averaging over
S3 per cent, which is higher
than at any time since lexe

1974.

Other recent statistics have
shown that industrial produc-
tion rose at about a 12.5 per
cent annual rote between the
first and second quarters of
this year, and that total em-
ployment in the second quarter'
rose by L4 million, while un-
employment fell by 250,000 to
6.8 million.

Dr Alice Riviio, director of
the Congressional Budget
Office, -stated today tint only a

fairly modest improvement in

United States inflation and un-

employment rates will be -seen

in the year ahead. She said the
rate of real growth seen in the
first half of this year will not
be continued into the second,
half and into 1978.

The 'stock market,, however,

which has beep bearish on the

economy for a long time, and
which' has been influenced by

reports by some economists

.that a small recession may be

looming ahead, appears for the

moment at least, to be- in-

fluenced now by die generally

encouraging official- statistics

that are being reported.

Sentiment on Wall Street is

also being strengthened by a

series of good profit resides for

the second quarter that have
been issued by a large number
of leading companies, and bv
increasing indications by the

Carter Administration that new
rax reform plans will include

substantial investment incen-

tives.

German car output set for record
From Peter Norman
Bonn, July 20

West Germany's motor

manufacturers now expect that

1977 will be a record year for

production following an 8.2 per

cent rise in the output of cars

and commercial vehicles to 2.39

million units in the first six

months of this year.

Herr Achim Diekraann, the

general manager of the West

German Automobile Association,

has cautiously forecast a pro-

duction rise of 4 per cent from

last year's 3.87 million units.

This would bring German

vehicle production above the

four million level for the -first

time. The previous best year

was 1971 when 3L9S million

cars and commercial vehicles

were produced.

The latest figures of the

automobile association show
that the West German motor
boom is still far from ending
although manufacturers agree
that production - and demand
appear to have passed their

peaks.

Overall output in June in-

creased slightly to 358,700 units

from 357.400 in May and was
9 per cent higher than in June
last year.
The association reported to-

day that a decline in new
domestic orders, noted over
recent months, bad slowed in

June, and export orders showed
no signs of flagging.

Production of cars and estate
cars rose by 9 per cent in the
first six months of 1977 while
output of commercial vehicles
was up by only 1 per cent,

largely because of a fall in

sales of heavy trucks.

However, it would be wrong
to chink that Germany’s motor
companies are brimming with
confidence.

Even before the latest de-

cline in the value of the dollar,

manufacturers were complain-
ing about tougher Japanese
competition on export markers
and expressing fears that new
generations of American small
cars could cut into their tradi-

tional sales areas.

Bankruptcies at

6,700 last year
Personal and business bank-

ruptcies last year matched
1975\s record of 6,700 bur

estimated liabilities of these

failures fell by 22 per cent to

£315m.

The Department of Trade’s
annual bankruptcy report for

1976, published yesterday,

shows that builders
_
retained

their traditional position, head-

ing the failures list with 3,554

trading bankrupcies.
Retailers came second with

1,122 failures, followed by 400

road haulage, taxi and hire car

firms and 305 cafes, public

houses and dubs. Estimated
assets of failed companies and
individuals totalled just £24m.
leaving deficits over liabilities

of £91m.

New forecasts

reflect fears

over inflation
Inflation estimates are edging

up, although most of the fore
casters of the economy have
not yet incorporated the effects

of the Chancellor’s statement
last week into their forecasts.

The National Institute’s latest

forecasts for economic growth
are slightly more buoyant than
before, although they agree
with Phillips and Drew and
the Treasury that consumer
spending is going to fall still

further
floare, Govett's new fore-

casts are less optimistic than
previously. Although the latest

Treasury forecasts are not pub-
lished, there is some evidence
that these show lower growth
and higher unemployment.
Hie latest income tax meas-

ures, raising personal allow-
ances and cutting the basic
rate tax to 34p, will affect the
Government’s finances by about
the same amount as those pro-
posed conditionally in the
Budget.

FORECASTS FOR THE BRITISH ECONOMY

Year J9i7/Vear 7375

NlESR LBS H
(May) (April) (July)

HG
(Jure)

P & D
(Julv)

2nd half f97T/2nd he!.' 1376
Treasury NlESR
(March) (Feb)

Consumption -0.3 -1.2 0.3 0.8 -0.8 —1.0 -0.1

Private investment inc housebuilding 5.6 -2.2 3.5. 6.2 —1.3 1.0 32.

Public investment inc housebuilding -11.3 -12.0 -10.1 —9.9 -7.3 —7.0 —8.4
Public authorities consumption 1.1 -0.3 0.1 • 0.6 1.3 0.0 —0.2
Exoorts 5.9 5.7 8.3 6.6 /.D 5.5 4.r

Imborts 5.5 1.9 4.4 3.9 3.1 2.0 0.8

Stockbuilding (Em) Year 1977
Gross domestic product after

147 711 670 357 120 300 93

adjustment to factor cost 1.5 0.7 2.3 2.0 1.2 1.5 2-5

Inflation forecast 14.5 15.7 15.3 14.4 13.3 13* 13.0*

Balance o> payments current account +400 +1743 — +600 400 + 736

N'tESR National Institute of Economic and Social Research

LSS London Business School

H Henley Centre

HG Hoare Govett as provided by dataSTREAM
P a D Phillips & Drew
• Fourth quarter 1577 or, I curlh ouarter 1976
* Treasury forecasts that the current account will be In balance during the second bait ef 1377. with SElm

surplus in first half o' 1976.

Ail forecasts are In constant pices seasonally adjusted and at annuel rates. The stockbuilding and balance c! payronw
forecast* in the second half 1377/second haH 1975 section are forecasts lor Ute second halt of 1977 multiplied try tvs.

Siccuauiitfing Is fn 1970 pices.

The forecasts by the Treasury, the NlESR and LBS are based on the assumption of unchanged oolldre. The forecasts by H.
HG and P & assume changes In policy. For details readers should refer to original sources. Categories in dil'ereca forecasts
are nor completely comparable, but differences are minor. Differences in result also reflect difference In assumptions, model
conjunctions and date at which work performed.

The month in which work was published is given in brackets. Forecasts published by the Treasury twice yearly; NlESR, four
times a year; LBS, three times a year; H, HG end P & D revise their forecasts every month.

Machinefool
survey says

61 pc are

10 years oid
By Kenneth Owen
Technology Correspondent

Is Britain, 61 -per cenr uf
ihe engineering icdustsVs

j
machine tools are ten years bid

’

or older, according to a survey
published today by the journal >

Metahcorkmg Producaan. 5

This is a lower figure thao;^

for West Germany arid for the ;

United States, the journal' says, ]
but contrasts sharply with the

\

situation is Japan, where 635
\

per cent of all machine tools ,

have been installed within the $

past decade: i

In Japan, 33 per cent of the i

machine tools are less than five
j

years old.
j

One area .has defied the j

general downward trend in •

Britain over the past five years,
'

the survey says : that of
j

numerically controlled (NC) f

machine tools.
While the total number of \

raetal-cuxtmg machines in
t

Britain grew by less than one
j

per cent between 1971 and
;

1976, the rate of increase of •;

the installation of new NC
machines averaged 9 per cent •

a year. There are now 9,725 j

such machines installed, or
j

about double the 1971 total y

Growth of numerical control
[

in the United Kingdom was
sustained by the import ox be-

j
tween 30 and 40 per cent of
each year’s new machines. This
situation, the journal comments, i

may unfortunately be expected
'

to continue. 4

The bulk of the additional NC •

inventory wane to established !

user-industries, and in psrdcn-
j

Jar to plants employing fewer I

than 500 people arid to com-
1

panies already well-versed fn
‘

the technique. i

In the context of the general •

aee at tiie machine tool papula-
'

tion, the growth ot NC is tigsi- -

fiesnt, the snrvev says. For the \

Index of Industrial Production, f

despite recessions, is sr present
;

well above that for 3955, and :t
,

is being achieved with 3 per {

cent less labour end 22 per '

cent fewer machine tools.
t

Clearly, the Journal com-
f

raents, more and more output is
j

being squeezed from a smaDer I

group of existing machines, ccd I

numerical control is playing an \

important part. ?

“ Whm would hare bannered .*

to the Index of Industrial Fro-
j

ductioa if our improved perror- l

mance fcrd been becked &v a *

positive growth, or even stead?
j

ma?nrenance cf Investment I

activity, in new machine tools
'

since 19E5 ? ”, the journal asks. ,

Britain’s average annual de-
cline in machine tool buying i

over the past ten years is more
than 4-3 per cent, according to

;

the surrey. This compares with '

a decline of one par cent a year ;

in West Germany, 3 per cent
|

in the United Stares ; S.9 per
j

Cent in France; and 6.1 per ;

cent in Italy.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

When an arts graduate has to learn

the hard facts of industrial life .

From Mr D. Green
Sir, If Paul . Greengrass _had
started ay asking what he.ltail

to offer to iadffisny—-instead of

the reverse—it is unlikely that

he would hare written what he
did. So fsr as aae can see, his

perspective doss not allow for

the possibility that die- 'beauti-

fully modulated education

witich - be has received—per-
soxcily “orientated to his own
resitiremenrs—at some stage
has to give way to a state in

winch what he has to give

.

becomes more significant -than

what he would like to receive.
It is a cold and cruel fact of

life that an arts degree quali-

fies one to do farther studies
in the same field, or to reach
others In that field, and b6-.

more. Without the further
specific . training that one
receives—formally if one enters
a profession and informally if

'

cue accepts direct entry to
industry or“commerce—the arts,

degree ' is without functional

application, and. signifies no

more than that the inteBectual
potential may be present. ..

Mr Greengrass ceocmesoE
management -

.
as. J hmriying

leadership ; and from the nature
of his. article apparently be-

tieves That 'ills English degree

,

immediately equips
-Mm to lead.'

In case this ss a“~ctHnimw
illusion, one should make it

dear that rhe righr to lead is

somedting-that Is teamed, riot

.

awarded ; « that- * earning -it •

requires the acquisition of a
detailed and intimate know-
ledge of the. affairs and prac-
tices of the organization ..within

which leadership.
1

is sought, and
the winning of rim confidence
of those with -whom one works;
and those things are not to be
acquired or won without both
humility and : bard work.

It is always a shock, having'
reached the top of one fodder;
to find oneself at the bottom
of another—and die shock' is

' panaca tarty profound so far as
education is concerned because
our educational, process is

Need to restore postal

service on Sundays
From Mr John C. W. Jones
Sir, The postal services are, at

preset.: prices, snaking a profit.

Smear collections, which I

bare used ss a normal part of
life for over 30 years, were
stopped as an econocmy. That
is no ianger necessary. With a
firs: class stomp costing 9p
foot far short of two . old
shillings; the Post Office has
no excuse for depriving us of
this service any longer.

I know die great inconven-
ience that I personally suffer
each weekend, when, whatever .

I do to carton, up, or by way of
.

parsana! cerrespodence, has to
vrait until Mocday morning to
be collected. And that means, -

except is the immediate loca-
lity, no delivery till Tuesday
a IflY* •

'

It seems- that, despite the
volume of support recexved.,by
the Post Office Users’ National
Council --sod presented to the.
Post -Office, they bore so far
been unable to . get the

.

Post.

.

Office to change its mixed. •

if, as I behove, many people
throu^wmt ihe country want
this -service restored quickly,

‘

the support of. your columns
and your readers may enlarge
the support for the restoration

of Sunday post; for tife com-
mon good.
I axo. Sir,

Yours frustratedls

JC
Leat House,

Yourx truscratedty,

JOHN CvW. JONES,

22 Treru Road,
Camborne, •

Cornwall TR14 7AD
July 17.

Isolated froto^WHTB^I life, fear
.its own bm3t-fo motiWdnas, and
' eretts- as apparently termini
targets objeesyetihat in. fact
are merely die beginning. Tin
System . is OBnaanJy ..more : ar
fault than tire imimthiais, Kfc*

Paid Greengrass, who art
deluded for it, -and he has per-
forrrfed a--j$sg®al service—how-
ever,; onwittBigiy—fey \drawing
attention,’ to- the exteatof ; tha
aefotibn.'-. Bat .to . renroarit
industry because, in fact; it ho,
thrust upon him the realties
of life, : shows. .

;a>' disfoesang
myopia. The manager cannot
afford to" take anything- for
gnmied ^ and must question the .

validity of where he has been
at . least as keenly as that pif

•where he is going.

Youre fahhfoHy,.

DAVID GREEK, --

^

Rhyd yr Harding,
Castie. Morris, • -. -- ->

;

Nr Haverfordwest, . _ .

Fetnbs SA62 SEJ. .
*
.

-

Judy 18..
.

/r

Wh6n owls are
.

out on a limb- , ?

call in the bats
From MrP. B. Scud

Sfo, It is not too late ftp Mi
Pl Gwen: (July 6) to write agafr

to his- insurance company, »
follows: having consnJted *
expert, he sow realize&. dm
what came down Hs c&We<
and damaged his ornamrafe

v«re not owfe. but bats;, bt

apologises for haring- msdi
such a silly mistake, and vrouli

the company now please par

up, under ’ the " damage b
animals " clause of his dfolfoi

Yours faitirfuUy,

p.d. soul, •-

44 Greygoose Park, .

- ;

Harlow,;
Essex.

July 15.

US product liability laws ‘intolerable’
From Mr M. Campbell
Sir,. While sympathizing vtith

Mr Jarres Tvefs point (July
33) that the consumer here
deserves a “fairer crack of the
v ri?

T!
, the present product lia-

bility laws in the United States
are becoming an intolerable
burden to manufacturers -there
as well. They are beseeching
the Congress to enaa . legisia-

ticn, and thus stop the flood of
excessive claims. One begins to
believe the story that a ham-
mer manufacturer . has been
sued by a user who dropped it

on his toes! .

Large numbers of under-

employed lawyers are devising
tortuous . claims . on a con-
tingency fee basis, and a pro-
portion of them are -succeed-

ing.- The -result is that British .

manufacturers are having in-

creasing difficulty in .securing
product liability cover, and
same have derided: already to

cease exports of certain items
to the USA. Mr Tye should:
bear in -mind that ultimately -

the consumer will have to pay,

,

and it could cost Mm up to -

three times . the aggregate
claims, after ; the insurers’,
manufacturers’, - and - .tiiserib-:

iitors*' admirdstrative" costs are
1

included, in (he price of/th
item also. - • v;-

Mr Tye might reflect -idj

that United States doctors -mlf

have to charge tixar patient

huge extra fees for unneces?

ary tests to try to safegjnrc
-

themselves against malpractic
suits, a further symptom o
under-employment cf the lan

yersl •

Ybarsfarthfuny • ...

M. CAMPBELL,
24 Cumberland Close, - -

St Margarets’, :
-

.

Twickenham,.- 1

Middlesex TW1 IRS.
July 14
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WOOLLEY & WALLIS
Belt Street
ROMSEY 512129

Costle Street

SAUSBURY 27405
High Street •-

RINGWOOD 2421

85y ACRES

THE HINCHE5LEA ESTATE

BROCKENHURST
A secluded New Forest Estate surrounded by Crown Land

;

1 with magnificent views over open forest.

3 Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, Study/Ubrary, Domestic Quar-
ters, 8 Principal Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms; 4 Cottages,

Farm Buildings; Park and Woodland; in all about 851
ACRES.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION (unless previously sold) on
FRIDAY, 30th SEPTEMBER, 1977.

Solicitors ; Jacques & Co., NLA Tower, 12/16 Addiscombe
Rd.. Croydon CR9 2DR. TeL 01-681 1321.

Joint Auctioneers: Woolley & Wallis, 23 High SL, Ring-

wood BH24 1AB. Tel. 042-54 2421.

Jackson-Stops & Staff, 14 Curzon Street, London
W1Y 7FH. Tel. 01-499 6291.

DELIGHTFUL DORSET

FOR SALE
treehold. superior, four-bodruomed boose ; doable Alazed, fully Insu-

lated. oil- fired central hcaUng. Set In wal Dorset, fi miles to

ShcrboR'e mai*1 uno stauon.

ALSO two-tiUrds acre of land laid to lawn, fibroin and raoebrda

Price £30,000

OPTION on piece of land adjoining, approximately 4*, acres,

’Phone : Bishop’s Caundle 357 or 432

KINGSWOOD, SURREY
Modestly sized architect de-

signed tlFOSi. a beds., lounge,

dining room, study, cloaks, one
bathroom.

Superbly sited In V tcrc.

Freehold £39.000

Near offer for very swift solo,

Borah Heath 37769

HORLEY, SURREY
Midway London and coast.

Spacious det. home, largo hall,

cloakroom, 3 roeopt.. fined
kfiehen/breekfast and utility,, a
lKds„ bathroom, sop. w.c. Caa
C?H- Gmape* PleasantUr sM In
well hoot garden. Close all

WBWUttel. Freehold £30.000
lo.n'.o.i-

TFL.' HOOUEY fSUpnFVi
4345 afternoons ^nd weekends.

SEVENOAKS
Charing Crg&fi—Cannon street

30 mlna.

Superbly Modem Residence
close to the well-known wilder.

J
iflssa and F.-iOlc Golf Courses,
tidividual 5 bedroom House,
3 bathrooms. 4 reception.
Cloaks, kitchen. ' utUUy. gas-
fired C. Htg., double garage;
1 acre. Hccorom ended. Sole
Agent: ttbett, Mosely. Card 4
Co.. Sooenoaka iTct. 52046).

hourCAMBRIDGE miles. 12lOKlt/tllll UiMEM i ^
London). DCUghUul, position
close historic church In mtwutt-
tnn village ot O-rer. near River
Great Ouse. A Grade U UUge
thatched cottage, updaiod lnio

attractive and functional home.

SB£* «
modem kitchen, bathroom, cloak-
room tension, tfatached .wrgs
studio and double gnrape ™ »
acre mature sccludea hiwuim.
otrers around s£4.QOO. Agents:
EkteS Dfliey * Handley. _ The
-Market. St. fves. Tblephnna:
Huattegdoa 56171. Raf. 4B1008.

PROPERTY also on page 1

!

Humberts
Formerly Humbert, Flint,Rawlence & Squarey

SURREY—Haslamere
London 43 miles; Waterloo 50 mlna.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK AND TILE PERIOD HOUSE adjoining

National Trait property. Hall, dining room/study. drawing

room, Breakfast room, kitchen and domestic offices. 5/6
bedroom, 2 bathrooms. Double integral garage. Full gas-fired

C.H. Attractive walled garden. Greenhouse. £48,500 Freehold.

Details : 6 Lincoln's Inn Fields, W.CJL TeL 01-242 3121 or

Goodwood House, Nr. Chicheater. TeL (0243} 527107.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Bustier
A GEORGIAN STYLE RESIDENCE with tine view* over open
countryside - Hall, 3 reception, cloakroom, kitchen, staff

. sitting room, S principal bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 2 staff

bathrooms. C.H. Double garage. 2 greenhouses. Outbaildlngs.

Excellent grounds including Tennis Lawn and swimming pool.
Benellt of planning consent for 4 Detached Houses. Extending
In all to about 2 ACRES. Offers invited In the region of
£123.000.
Additional land up to 30 acres may be available.
Details : ID London Road, SL Albans. TeL (0727) 51739

SOMERSET/WILTS BORDERS
Casffe Cary 3 miles (M L. Station, Paddington 2 hours).
A SUPERB LUXURIOUS INDIVIDUAL PURBECK STONE
BUNGALOW o! an attractive design, sat ha south feefog land-
scaped gardens and grounds. Pleasing spacious accommoda-
tion with views from all principal rooms. Porch, hallway,
cloakroom, drawing room, dining room, kitchen, rear lobby,
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; FuH C.H. Attractive planned gardens,
garaging. £45.000 Freehold.
Details : 16a Hendtord, Yeovil. Tel. (0935] 4846.

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields LondonWC2A3DB
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444

London
& Suburban

property

Properties under £25,000
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SPRBIONX PLACE, SLW3
A . roost attractive, small bouse, quiet and in excel-

lent decorative order. Doable reception room, 3
bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen, gas- Bred C.H. Lease
118 years, ground rent £75 p.a. Price £52,500.

EATON SQUARE, S.W.1
A quiet, 4th floor flat with a most attractive outlook.
Reception room, 2 bedrooms, bathroom, resident
porter, CJ3., C.H.W. Lift. Use of square gardens.
Lease 70 years, ground rent £100 p.a. Price £47,500.

BASIL STREET, S.W.l
A 4th floor maisonette in a post-war, purpose buDt
block, reception room, 3 bedrooms, bathroom, cloak-
room, kitchen, gas-fired CJ3. Lease 930 years. No
ground rent. Price £35,000.

T. MASKELL & CO.
TELEPHONE 5S1 2216

ECa

V: mwwe
-Wei>0-7JpJL

-

fit 12m»n-7j) pjLLANGFORD COURT
LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, NlW.8
• In Oils fintf purpose bum Hock sinutM In Our heart

.ot St. John's- Wood, w are ww dfoM.':
a good selection or Mime 1.8 Stodla and O rooms. kUchcn end bathroom note fir »te- Th«

.

block Is being completely refurbished with particular, attention to mate wcepdou area. one...

exterior of building. • *

COTSTAMT
n
HaT WATER. PART CENTRAL M*AnNG, PASSENGER LIFTS; POMkHACTB.

•
. Prices ore: .••••
STUDIO, KITCHEN AND BATHROOM
ONE BED., ONE REC., KIT. & BATH'

-

MORTGAGES AVAILABLE.
Pnwe come- end Jnspret our two Show Flats. For

48 CURZON SIHtfcl , LONDON. W.1..TSLEPHONB: 01-409 :

ET4»750-3EI^9aF

.
can:
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LARCB MAISONETTE
___ t BRIGHTON
Freehold Regency House. Vacant
poueuton. 2 largo reception
rooms. 2 . double bedroom*. 2
bathrooms, modem kitchen. Gas
contra) hudliny. Garden wllb
direct access to unffle-frae
Private pork.

^ ONLY £28,000
Write, cable: Barnard Thorpe
Partner*.

.

19 Chasham Place,
BRIGHTON.

Tolwti one: 0273 680997
_ Also: 01-352 0271
25th ud 26th July only

FAMILY HOUSE
3 receptions, 5 bedrooms,

kitchen inn largo; . 3 bathe,

& COTTAGE
2 receptions, s bedrooms.

tic.

5 ACRES
3 stables, hard tennis court,

kwtmmlng pool, garaging for 4.

£70,000 ojlo.

,
Peterefletd 6 n41*fi fWhter-

loo 70 mins.).
TeLt Regale (073080) 379

LEICESTER/
NORTHAMPTON BORDER
Victorian Lodge—$ miles

Ml and M6
1, doable. S single bedrooms,modern bathroom with soporate
4gwn**aln> w.c.. a receptions,
oyarlootine mature gardens.
Fully equipped kitchen r a oSlity
rooms, conservatory ana fjr£
cellar, Outbulhungs Include 2
Et&t
Close Intercity ftaU at Ruaby
Golfing. Hlldlnn. sssii&ia avail-
able locally.

£27,000 Market Harborougfa
880665.

London

& Suburban
property'

DUTCH STYLE

FARM HOUSE

Public relations
'M/D leaving London for York'
shire. Must sell superb
lFAMILY HOUSE./' In South
East Essex, overlooking yacht
dub end Thames at Bon line t.

only 32 mins. Fencharcb
Street. Dutch Farmhouse
style, lots of beams yrt ail
modernized 2 years ago. gas
central beating. Mg lounge
dining room, brand new Mi-
ction. living room, 5 bed-
rooms. study, use (til garden.

:enhousc. double garage-

HANS PLACE, SW1
'

Ground and 1st riser maisonette
with views over the gardens.

I p Spacious entrance and dining
“I bells. 3 bedrooms. 1 recaption

I room, kitchen end bathroom.
I with house keepers flat In
l.b&3Bflren:i of 2 rooms kitchen
I and bathroom, gas C.H. Lease
75 years. low outgoings

I £55.000 to include carpets and

j

curtains.

i

HOLLAND PARK MEWSf

W11
An attractive mews house
close to Holland Park and S
Nottinghlll Gate comprising 3
bedrooms, 25ft. reception,

open plan kilchsn. 2 bath-
rooms, 1 st floor balcony over- =
looking mens, double garage, 5
Freehold £36,000. S

i CADOGAN COURT, SW3
2nd Hoot flat In veil run
mansion block. 3 bedrooms, 2
reception rooms, 2 bathrooms,

- .— kitchen, atl amenities. Lease _#( 86 years £55,M0. B
Smarler & MARLERi

& SLOANE STREET,

g _ 01-235 9641 -
innBnEaaaBauBiaBB&

CAMDEN HILL RD,
TTirth^siprcy house with scorn
for further Improvement. In

erg (torn £55.000.

Phone for appointments

Benfleet (03745) ,2803

BELSIZE PARK, N.W3
. flat,* small modem
l doubia -bedroom,

reception, fully- fitted knehen.
-bathroom ana w.c.

_
secluded

Bardens, uragr. utility room,
etc. Lone lease, low outaolngs

£17,750 OJT.O.
Tel. OX-586 4663*

HIGHCATE. 4 bedroom ed rtnsn
House in award wbuunH eanten
development,. 200 yds. Totie.
tSQ.OOQ. Tot. (OX) S4Q U-47.

^uier unprovciueni. in
pretty Victorian terrace. Exist,
big accommodation

.
provided

i

3'4 hods.. .2 baths.. 2/3
weepis., small Hi. pared oar-
don. and Interest Inji small
sfudto room, Freehold £54.950.
Special Incentive to mock cash
buyer.

MARSH & PARSONS
. 01-937 6091

FULHAM. Fully modernised house
close to LUlla Rd. Ga» C.H..

. double recopt.. S bed#,. dre»lnQ
room, kitchen, tnihiuom, laroe
PHyrewn. patio. Frwhoia
±38.000. Tha Holman Partncr-
^lo. 58 Ncw Kina* Rd.. S.W.6.
Ol-731 4404.

ISLINGTON.—Five b«Mj 0** C.h.
„ Freehold. £26.500.—oaal 904.
KENSINGTON, W.8. .

Churning
Regency cottage, near par*. 2
double bedraoma. 1 reeopHon-
FuUy Otted kitchen end bath-
room. Filled carpets anil cur-
tains throughout. Freehold
£29,000. Telephone 937 0486.

SUPER
FAMILY HOUSE

Wiaceni ro Ute We«wcnh
GoW Course, modern
Georgien house al end ot
private road, and surrour.dad
fay woods, "our bedrooms,
master »fth shoaer en sure,
2nd bsithroarn. 3. receptisn.
kitchen -r utility rocm. zri
large J24S x iTTrJ family
room. Double gaouce. J acre
of secluded, and mature gar-
den.

ES5.HM FVeehc.'d
• Horry. Phone

WcGfrffcrib 4153
today.

VIEW TONIGHT
5.30 p.iii--7:30 p.m.

ICNIGHTSERIDGE
0.45IS

Pratobio one of tho .most
fiaught aftar site* in London.
Actually i min. irom Knlchis-
brtnse. Modem 4 bedroom
house with Integral Laundry
room and uarene. and ii- :,mlte»l
iocoJl parking. Ad&i:<mai
amenmes include ntnvrjam.
dresstno room, . 2 bathroom*
and large clnnsroom. srerra
'Wtnng and telephone points
throughout, and 2 sat'os. Lorn
tcaac. A virtual oasis in central
London.

LAYFORD TRADING
01-B39 5+S5

24 JOHN ISLIP STREET, S,W-1 r '

2nd phase now available in this 1960’s P./Bl block providing a election of Itonwy 1

bedroom fiats. Situated within easy reach of WestmJnSter and -.Victoria with exceuent

viens of River Thames. Amenities include porterage, lifts, entryphone, c.El and cJlw. .

Low outgoings, long leases. -
•

• v

Prices from £15,500 to' E1S,950

tWrnkworth & Co.
2S9 Bfompifra Road, S.W3. 01-584 S885 K

J.l-

w

London
Flats

; TROY COURT
W8 -

Spadons. quior, wen decorated !1
1st flour flat,, a 1 beds.. 2--1
totea.. fully fined jellchon. • JLease 7S yrs. £34.600. '

ROLAND QUICK * CO.
4 Sloum EL. London. SWT

01-236 4S4S

View Tonight 5.30 pnv7.30 pm

ST.

Bioqmburg Street,.S.W.l.

In fhis newly, refofoished purpdsfrfeuift block^-we are'

offering a selection o!
,
newly, modernized spacious

•. five-room : flate with large . Wtdien/breaWast • rooms....

Well situated for the station and other : surrounding

'

amenities’ ot Viotorla. All fiats having- Indepencfont gaa-
^Hred central heating and constant hot watery JiftrWtry-

phone, low outgoings. 99^ear leases. .

-

Prices from £31 ,000 to £35,500

Winkworlh& Co.

WETHERBY
S.W.7

• -••f.' •-
, tf. -.'ci'j

Superb navi 2, bedreg. .

• maisansne tn C.P.K.'a.resW®-" Bon ‘of one ’old Victorian w**;-
eteih - All room*- -qvci?* .

peBcCfol private qarrfonS'^-^
_vhi£h access Is avattahbv
well .equipped K.’ * RiiSl

~

C.a.-.Um. at stores^ SSSM
-~tor -73.-ioar _v _

.:. 701

«

;siw;-4EfaL^4

GARDEN SQUARE.
.

Attractive,- Usnr ar* rejy apK-— ftoor nat ibstr -.te. m--
*• .tout Mock OvcrtaoMhn /aye z
' Bdiu. a ntriibla be»^R,
~~Kit. Tffeac.rr. bantrotrm.

~ r-
.

. c.h.w,;w*m sTi_ JWrt.1-
jCrUnbahtidro . amtIQUB
m-nai' wot;

^^Are-f^SToi
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is

move
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fefooq "of a
ftafe 'know-
I|[~j3gd' prac-
Stib^tbin

£«§rlsr£^
Bfritot to be
w*ora both
'’TOk..-'.

Jtodc, having
!;•«» tedder,

bottom
$* «bock is
*td ;so far as

ever "t * „
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of

1

ti nee sales of amere £39.03m in the first

_ fej months of tbe year compared with
5.51m and £ 1 12.01m in die first -halves

formed
°s iQ J976 snd 1975, the unit trust industry has
a - ^ Bejj ww performance since 1974

*ih- nee sales amounted to £40.33m.

^ 'i*he comparison between, now and then is

Bq ^re damaging rhan might appear at first

-r During 1974 the City was in the
life, -1^‘ws one of the great bear markets and

“jjopia.
,
financial Times All-Share Index lost

Sl
0rd

to KiViier cent in the first six months.
S?}*4

; J* .ty contrast in the first six months of this

3, i ofi^T the stock market, again measured bv

f * fiS*
All-Share Index, has risen by 225 per

”e “ 2S«r
' and its resilience after recent body

US's ta%^ ws argues that it is a well-founded market
DAVID (3 ich should be encouraging the private

Rhyd vr
estor- or unitholder to venture forth.

Casile mother point of difference between 1974
Nr HavTrf ^ I 1977 is the much greater penetration
Fembs > the savings market of the linked life
July

18L uranee market. Its share of unit trust
»s (through regular savings contracts or
»1c premium bond plans) has been rising

n ^lidilv and last year provided over half the
"'**•«*’**** *v*

««« business. We have GOVCmmeilt
OUl „ i.ued m the past that linked life assurance

where

Y0

United States bill rare this week could lead
to some decisive action soon.
Meanwhile, the first-half's excellent per-

formance has helped Union further buttress
its capital base which, given the nature of
the discount market's business, needs to
keep pace with inflating even to stand still.

So the sort of fund-raising exercise that
Gillott had to go in for. to bp in a. position
to accept all the business coming it* why
looks unnecessary for Union ar the moment.
Union is trying ro do something about its

yield disadvantage by heaping more on to
the interim dividend which has lifted from
10.9 to 133 per cent gross. But until divi

dend controls arc lifted, a prospective yield
of 9-3 per cent at 54Sp is hardly compensa-
tion enough for a sector which looks as if it

will mark time after the high jinks so far
this year.

Whei

British Sugar

Dilution for the

. . _ the
received by
era* National
toted, to the
bawe so far
BBff the. Post
lOr-nakuL
fneny. people
quwry went
Rfid. quickly,
qwv columns
m*y enlarge
e.restoration
tat tbe com-

call

°Q 3 Currently the unit trust industry’s saving
I- At, and sec no reason to change that view.

• U1M there anything tbe unit trust industry

fromMrPo 1 do to prevent itself from;becoming one
Sir . .

B hfrhe backwaters, relevant' to those who
P Ow

13 tot^-oy that scene but to few others, of the
- wwen

(JoWaJInsjs world ? The answer at the moment.
T° h,s WS'ctfulTy, seems to be * No”,
follows; hL i<v the mercy of the Department of
exPert, ^ and the Treasury. With the current
what came structure much of the industry cannot
and dafltaJ/?brtl to do a proper marketing job. And

th -dividend control, in particular, andwere

ft’

:aws
- 1 i" / *

1

!nr« Revising
jccs-

^«od a pro*
prtl, ^succeed-
-tSat Briri<h
r Twiving .12-

securing
cover,- and

^. already to
pCrtwo. items

; -Ty* shoo'd
Of foldmare !y

to pay,
up to

jare

aoologi2« Ration strangling the rewords of the inve*>

such a silk Si- 11 « a moor point just was cauiries do
the awnpJJ'ke to offer for the medium to long-term
up. under '£!.

.

vo'mM^^count houses .

|G'S f.reaking
Harlow. -

Essex. JCOrttS
July 19

.count houses have become considerably
•re adroit in meeting the exigencies of

•„ j. _ i more volatile interest rare climate nowa-

llllOlCrir* since *he horrors of 1972-73 when
*ViUl;agL* inroads were made into most of the

included ia puses' inner reserves.,
item also. So having managed no ride last year's

.
^r .7ye a£arp rise in minimum lending rate with

tna; United felaiivc erruanimity, it is hardly surprising
have ro chtgat. the. discount houses, have, managed to
huge am foike bay' out of the precipitate fall in rates
ar;-- ;ess u r the first quarter of this year. .

JPEariier this month, then, Alexanders Dis-

British Sugar Corporation has made no
secret in recent months nf the pressure
brought to bear on its' finances by its

£150m modernization 'programme, during
three years in which poor harvests have
severely eroded cash flow.

But the £18m to be raised by the group's
one for two rights is ostensibly required for
a permanent increase in working capital

reflecting the company’s growing market
share. Under latest EEC regulations the
group is required to retain a. minimum
stockholding of 10 per cent of annual sugar
production at all times irrespective of.opera-
ti nnal needs.

Sir Gerald ThorIcy, chairman of British Sugar
Corporation.

Given BSC’s plan to lift ifs sugar produc-
tion capacity from just over one-third to
i tr .1.. .——

—

24 history .

. ,
varwB he ke-v* course, was the fi^iioinr drop

Twicxeme' Minimum lending rate to 8 per cent in

Middle:£2 first four-and-a-half months this; year.
-

- [on took full advantage of this by sharply
•ending its. book, including a .big run-up _

ts gilt holdings from the £46m, level in its

t balance sheet right up to the end of
pruary which caught the full benefit -of

1 drop_ in Interest: rates. Coupled with the
gthening of its book to between three and
rly four months, .Union's capital profirs

.

e substantial.
aving time, its exodus from the gilt raar-

seems straightforward enough. But the news
that the Government, Which through the
Ministry, of Agriculture and the Treasury
holds 36 per cent, of BSC, was not prepared
to take up its rights caused some confusion
in stock markets yesterday. — *-

The fact that the Government’s stake will
automatically be reduced to under "25 per
cenrbya sale of' irs rights broughr strong
initial interest from institutions wanting,to
pick up .a sizable chunk of British Sugar’s
equity in nil paid form.
The disequhr of almost 22 per cent on

athe overnight price and the prospect of
y_f5

t^ie ot htarch?—gtlf more doubled dividend leaves'no dthibt.

smader £25,000

Bdings are now lower than in the last
nee sheet—trading profits then took up
ch of the running, thanks to the .cost of
’

cj- dropping below the current asset
d. Unlike lasr year, however, this was hoc
umpanied by any significant rise in

,
:y market rates and the discount market

f
whole has been able .to take a margin
per cent on Treasury Bills and rather
on other monev market instruments.

ftiUtfjud*

... ct rr v ft: t
istlcs—as a cushion that offers a reason-

IVOOD,^-''* 4
axid little risk of capital losses

.
• e . .

deciding which way to jump on
:V>^' rL

T
st r?tes' -

r
' .

ruh- .ruon is currently resisting: any. tempta-
.i* ro jump into short-term gilts but is ^ill

ay of present market rumours of an imrai-
"X rise in MLR although some recent
{Hdenxng .'or overnight rates to just over
er cent along- wirh a small rise in the

passenc’5 '*

hu.- matwc.

ROOM
'

lira

UftS

that those shares will be placed with e'ase.

Bar thoughts, that the Governments stance
- will, not significantly improve the', market-
ability of BSC’s shares and the fact that

;sugar politics refaiain blurred, even within
the relative haven of the EEC, -left the
shares J,0p lower ar 470p last night.
- Foretasting profits" of £20m compared
with. £14.3m lasr year, BSC

.
as usual is not.

prepared to speculate oh the preisent' vear’s
‘ " > i * ' . -- rj—

t

i!

hectares, almost comparable with last year,
trade estimates for BSC production of -white
sugar go as high as 1.1 million tonnes, an
improvement of more than- half over last
autumn’s depressed figure. ‘

,

‘

• This- could put 1-97S profits above . £32m
at the pre-tax level, giving a" prospective p/fe

ratio of. about 41. Thereon however pros-
pects' could owe more to international nego-
tiations than the size of harvests. -

A two-tier future for

the Post Office?
It seems an eternity, rather
than chat day ctf.hr years ago,
since Britain’s use P<Krroa«vT
General, a dapper Mr John
St itrehouse, introduced me to
a Mr Wilham Rylazul, on un-
known telephone executive Ue
had picked out ro be chief
executive of a brand new Por,*

Office Corporarinn. A big wide-
ginhed man with the habit of
twitching. his nose, Rvi.’.ud, for
wlrom lay ahead ;x knighthood,
coidd not have foreseen rhe un-
Telenrias criticism, which lias

valued down since rhe aboHrinn
hr the Post Office Act, I9G9,

of a department of state with
cherished traditions spanning
100 years of public service to

ennunnnications.'

The omen* -were bad. Mr
Stnnehousc had also picked our
ai the first chairman a Soci.ili^t

businessman called Lord Hafi,

who was to be ousted sum-
marily by a ministerial
successor, Mr Christopher
Charaway- Sir William was
pitched Into die hot seat as
chairman of the Posr Office. He
once tnW me: “The trouble
with my job is that people are
no longer interested in running
the railwnt-s. Thev have all be-

come experts on the Post Office
and they hate changes."

It is not unfair to sav rhar.

long and hard as Sir William
ha« laboured, rhe reputation of
the Po-.t Office hus declined.

RECENT POST OFFICE INQUIRIES/REPORTS

Whit? Paper on Post Office raorga^icat;an.

Seiert Committee on Nationalized Industries—
-

The Post Office.

McKinsey report on Post Office ergan zabon.

Post Office Act reorganization to corporation status.

Prices and Incomes Board report cn charges.

Select Committee on Maticral-zed Industries—customer
relations,

Hardman report on the strike by trie Union of Post Office
Workers.

Government inquiry into the future of Giro.

Setecf Committee on Nationalized Industries—investment
policies.

Cooper Lybrand report on Snare-a! information flow to
go 1

;eminent.

Public Expenditure Commirtee on inflation in the lelecom-
municaucns business.

McKmsev report on telecommunications eculpment ordering
procedure.

PA Management Consultants report on postal merkeiing.
Post Office Users' National Counci! tariff report cells for fuf!

review.

Pnce Commission report: on postal prices.

McKinsey inquiry into telecommunications profitability.
Select Committee on Nationalized Industries—postal services.
Posner report on telecommumcanons

^ ordering.
1977 Committee of Review led by Mr Charles Carter for the Depart-

ment of Industry.

1967

1967

19G8

1969
1970

1970

1971

1971

1973

z 1373

1974

1975

1975
1975

1375
1975
1975

1977

began a study of letter post
services. There were widespread
rumours, well founded, that the
corporation had ent it's sums

Nonetheless, the Carter
report is a remarkably full and
informative document. It is
particularly intriguing to read

old rimers express nride in

secure jobs and the rraditions

once so evident to customers.

Maurice Corina

looks at a

.

state industry

plagued

by inquiries

The chairman is not to blame.
Jlis guiding statute and all the
promises of freedom to run a
commercial-style operation able

to cope with the twin problems
of exploiting growth, of demand
for telephones and loss-making
labour intensive national postal

services seemed to many tbe
right approach.

Unfortunately, the years have
brought successive political ad-

ministrations which disregarded
the promises, and interfered at

every twist and turn. Pricing
policies became instruments ot'

economic management for
Whitehall.

Labour relations were soured
for the first time In history by
strikes- as pay rates became
political symbols. Annies of
outsiders crossed and re-crossed
the Post Office (as the table
shows), examining policies and
issuing reports. Always snap-
ping at . the board members'
hee!5 was that war horse Lord
Feddie.and his Post Office
Users’- National Council.

Twojier mail, drigiiially a
brave experiment, no .longer
enjoys customer enthusiasm.
Prices, of stumps have quad-
rupled, and more. Telegrams
and parcels -lose money, along-
side postal operations. National
Giro was nearly killed at birth
dnd then saved, with the man
who put ; it right,- Mr Alfred
Singer, '• recently resigning to
take on ' the gfant Post Office
Superannuation Fund. so
severely - examined in yester-
day’s. report from- the Post
Office Review Commi tree under
Mr Charles Carter.

Public- memories may be
short; but it is worth recalling
the origins of. tbe Carter in-
quiry.

_
A select committee of

MPs in the spring of 1975

fuelled criticisms, and
Lord Peddie was demanding a
full-scale inquiry into the
corporation.

The present. Government,
which had abolished the Mini-
stry of Posts and Telecommuni-
cations, and now exercised
general powers through tbe
Department of Industry, faced
Opposition demands by July
3975 for qn independent in-
quiry into the huge and unex-
pected deficit and price rises.

The demands were turned
down, but within a month Lord
Peddie was savaging proposed
new tariffs -while the Price
Commission was clearing them—so the Government, to allay
the mounting anxieties, decided
to set up the Carter review of
Post Office performance.

. There is no doubt that the
Post Office's services have suf-
fered both from inflation,
swings from staff shortages to
surpluses, and, above all price
restraint. Deficit financing
sopped management morale and
disrupted new marketing drives.
The board was driven to pro-
pose economies and changes
tinder the regime of artificial

cils, proposing its own counter
idea for the Post Office.

The Government has
promised, but . apparently
delayed, response to tbe
Neddy studies, which included
the Post Office. Partly, this is

because of the Lord report on
worker participation in rhe
public sector and the fact that
a number of . big stare con-
cerns—electricity, steel, and
coal—have again become suit-
able cases for individual mini-
sterial treatment as to their
structure and objectives.

At the end of the day, it is
the service given that really
counts. The telecommunications
side is in much better shape
than postal services. Since 1969
the number of telephones has
risen 70 per cent, exchange
connexions by 80 per cent, and
the number of annual calls
soared from 8,600 million to
16,600 million. The system is
larger by about 70 per cent,
but die staff has risen by only
1.3 per cent, thanks to huge in-
vestment in technology and
employee cooperation.

The postal services are
having a rougher time, but in
-_-r .£ f.fl! .i

Economic notebook

Miracles are

past
The fact that we are moving
rapidly into a surplus on our
current account is no excuse

for ignoring the problems

caused by the large number of

countries who are not.

It is now nearly Tour years

since tbe Opec countries in-

creased the price of oil. But
this year the deficit of the
industrial world as a whole is

going to be nearly as high as

it was in 1974, when we were
allegedly just starting to adjust.

Even more disturbingly, the
shore out of that deficit is bo
coming on increasing cause for

concern. The smaller industrial
nations,^ many of them wish
economies which are still pretty

? massive devaluation point to

the success which has been
achieved by orher countries in

the past (France in the late

1950s, Germany in die years
just sifter the war).

It is hard to imagine circum-
stances less favourable to re-

peating thar performance than
those which exist at die
moment. The two years of in-

comes policy may hare produced
a once and for all cut in real

wages or they may just have
produced a temporary fall

which will be followed by a
desperate wages scramble os

workers try to recoup what
thev nave lost.

What they will not be fol-

lowed bv is another year in
basic with low living standards. SB higher import prias^U
have emerged as persistent ^ fecd rapidly into wage

-

costs. .
' _

Bar the opposite point or

view, that using market pres-

sures to push up the pound's ex-

change rate, relies on some

deficit nations borrowing heavily
from the international capital
markets.

There was .a flurry of activity
earlier this year to get inter-

national official action going to

provide finance for these
countries and to provide more
reassurance for bankers.

Those efforts, of which the
scheme by Dr Witteveen, of the
International Monetary Fund, to

raise around 516,000m was the
most important, have almost
certainly failed to provide
enough money to deal with the
problem. The funds will not

h
bc

equallv tenuous arguments.

What this theory suggests in the

short run is not just that a reva-

luation of sterling will lead to

an equal fall in imort prices

which will lead ro a fall in

domestic inflation of the siune

amount, which in itself is un-
certain, but that tins will hap-
pen very quickly (months not
years).

It is hard to believe that sup-
available to finance the exist- porters of the theory really do
mg
wnv

pricing. Even Sir William, as sP«e of falling traffic they are
chairman, suffered the public n®arer

_,^ break-even, if only
indignity of Whitehall hesitation
over his reappointment.

The finances of the corpora-
tion were in a mess not just
through prices but also because
of. heavy interest charges on
the borrowing (needed to fin-
ance the hnge telecommunica-
tions investment programme)
and subventions to help a
colossal continuing deficit on
the pension fund.

Higher charges totally dis-

rupted forward forecasts on de-
maftd for services, and the cor-
poration has swung from a huge
deficit to. a huge surplus, which
has already prompted refunds
on telephone mils.

As Sir
,

' William approach es
retirement—his successor is

ballbearing
.
manufacturer Mr

George, (Bill) Barlow, chairman
and chief executive of Ransome
Hoffman Pollard—he believes
firmly in splitting the Post
Office intO' two corporations,
each standing on tneir own
feet. On this, the Carter commit-
tee

.

prorides support, though
rhe type of structure it pro-
poses may differ from the
boardroom views.

The future is complicated be-
cause the Government has
selected the Post Office for an
experiment in industrial demo-
cracy, and, in a way, the Carter
inquiry has had some of its

impbet taken away by the De-
partment of Industry’s decision
ot to await its findings.

after eight price rises. In the
past 10 years against only two
in the first 100 years of its

history. But the Post Office has
either to earn money, or borrow
it.

It is a staggering- thought
that £240m a year is being
paid out on present borrowings.
At this rate, in the next two
decades the customer will have
to find £4,800m just ro cover
interest payments. .

Post Office staff long for a
sustained period of growth and
a return to profitable- manage-
ment, free of Whitehall inter-
ference- A boardroom shake-up
is on the way and industrial
democracy is about to dawn for
the men who man Crown
offices, patrol lonely telephone
lines in- the- Highlands, or -sort
the mails.' Perhaps the Carter
report is the last study for some
time. But 1 doubt it.

level of deficits, which is

attention is turning in
official circles away from pro-

viding funds and towards forc-
ing ihe deficit countries to take
action to cut their deficits.

A stuck" in today's issue of
the Economic Outlook of the
Organization for Economic Co-

operation and Development
shows that exchange rates

which hare once again become
a topic of much artention as a
way of either providing a
country with a competitive
edge (orthodox devaluationists)
or as a way of bringing down
.the domestic inflation rate
(international monetarists)
nave played almost no role at
all in the adjustments since

1973.

As the table show’s, parity
changes have just about kept
pace with relative movements
in costs. In some cases (such
as the United Kingdom) they
did not even do that in the
period to 1976.

We are, then, driven bade to

deciding how great a role ex-

change rate changes should
have without any really con-
vincing evidence from the
recent past. Those in favour of

have such a rigidly mechanical
picture of the way in which
exchange rates work. Indeed,
one of the arguments which in

political rerms is sometimes
advanced to make the proposal
more palatable focuses around
an awareness that things would
not move as smoothly as this.

This is die assertion
_
(not

always made by the inter-
-

national monetarists them-
selves) that even if domestic
wage rates do not adjust down-
wards immediately there still

need noi be a problem through
loss of competitiveness since it

is not price competitiveness
which matters, but other
factors.

But if price going up will not
srop our goods selling abroad,
why will a drop in the price of
imports force British firms to

lower their prices In the United
Kingdom ? The . only answer
can be that price competitive-

ness matters very greatly in
‘

Britain but not in other coun-
tries, which stretches still

further the chain of coincidence
on which the international

monetarist prescription relies.

David Blake

Cost/price indicators and exchange rates in selected
OECD countries

Percentage changes over the whole period

From 1973 to 1976
Effective

Cost/price exchange
Average change rate

• cost/price relative to Effective from 1976
change competitors exchange to mid-June

a b rate £iBn7K3!
Switzerland 15 — 20 33.3 -2
Germany 20 -155 9.6 6i
Netherlands 3U -8* 8.1 5
Canada 3BV —1 5.4 -7
United States 33 -8 4.8 0
Sweden 44J 31 3.6

’ —1
Belgium 35 0 2.4 Ah
France 41

J

35 -4.3 -65
Japan 43* 55 -5.5

‘

7
United Kingdom 755 305 -24.4 -55
Italy

.
66 28 -29.7 -ar

(a) Arithmetic average of change of export prices, unit labour costs and concwmer
- - prices in local currency terms. -

4>) Average of change in each ccsl/prico indicator relative to that of other
countries in this loble.
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Business Diary : Tales of the river bank

fitpSIGHT

in.-7.30 P-*-

London Borough ofiSreeaa-
a took to the river yester*
when the annual- reception
weal business interests,

any held, in the town 'hail,
tfansferred to a Green-

J-builr pleasure craft. Rops
•es reports

; John Manning
# the pictures.

iSirangely. enough for ;a
iugh with about 12 miles’
tage - onto ' the ' Thames,
inwich - is supporting - an-
hpt on a world land speed
rd, thar for steam-powcrcd
established in' Florida hi

when a speed of 127.6 mph
achieved.

*

*e council is Stiving £5,000
which

inventor of
the £20,000

IP STK*^ -1 'vjflj'fiie Wbirebouso, irrv

'V-B K 1'-:* jac iJ^Opus (Orbital Potter Unit

j IVc^vV.y. tfCJF an) steam engine sms is.

nip Q'jftc?gg'e -

"
•

'

: ^t& I*

i/fisACS tn

,30 pm

»Sf6»s

if.i.

'fiii.-S.-S
ft'

5
vT«.rA L’

*»»** t

s-rvr «

&*»
one: Roiuik .'Vblltinw
mgisc yesterday. ; ; ..

.

needed, to build the necessary
car.

,

'

George Prince, the' council's
employment development
officer, says that if Whitehoiise
were to pucteed,' it Would flush
out the backers wha ore
needed before a plant making

- Opus- belt-on power packs coidd
lie established, in Greemncb-
. .A 201b Opusv WbdcefMMfso
told me, could power a, small
family car costing _ around

'

11,500. capable of ' reaching ' 70
mph. and. doing up to 40 mpgoa
one of a number of fuels,

paraffin for instance. He says
the system is virtually noise-

less and pollution-free.
It’s not yet known whether,

if the record attempt is to be
done at olL it could be. tried

in Greenwich. However. Opuses
apparently fit. just as- well into-

boats as info -cars, so IVhite1

house and Prince could always
seek.out an: appropriate watery
record for local Breakage..

M Motors of a ’different kind
and with different problems axe

on the nrind of , -Terry. Belton
and Alf Bishop.'

iS

Belton is the phut manager
and Bishop the convenor of the
Ford Motor,. Company's sale
plant which has been in- Grcpit
wieh for 20 • years and 'now

.

employs about 600 people.
Bishop, forinstance, said the

Greenwich plant hadn't had .a

strike since' Edward Heath
was in power, .However, one
liras now bvewiog-rxrcrt .over
wages, but over a lamp post on
the - other ride .of the factory

.

gate,
•' ' : -•

"

Lorry, dnvei*. turntog. into

the plant kept hashing tbe rear

section of their articulated

vehicles against this. posr.

. , The drivers- vfere lsow'mutJer-i

ing about refusing to qa3r«-
tire plane because-, they -were

fed .up being* .tfck«d .
ptt on

Arc.these the rules for the job? Ford’s T^rey Belton (left) and
Alf Bishop yesterday.

deputy chief executive sidled
up to the BSC men and asked

:

“Abom to jump overboard or
anvrhins ? “ “We thought we
might be pushed”, said one.

“That’s why wo came in force ",

said another. -

The Greenwich Reinforce-
ment plant had not long been
opened ‘ when the closure

. notices were issued, and men
disgruntled with the redund-
ancy payments they could ex-

pect are occupying the plant.

The council, Dewar said, had
akted BSC . for. £28,000 rates
since .the plant was nor empty’,

but tbe corporation declined
saying it was not the occupier.

. Sitters-in are therefore being
coaxed to the railings by coun-
cil officials, who then hand each
man a £28,000 rate demand
thereby discharging a duty ro

try to collect the money if re-

ceiving nothing more in return
than' a rich crop of raspberries.

return w. Dagenham for baring

damaged a vehicle. :Tord,
Eehon and Bishop have- been
on at tbe council'-for-owr *
year to get the post moved, btot

nmlting ba& been dutoe,
'

Bishop alsp told- Alan
}ViiUams, Secretary of State at

the Department of Industry
(and- a Greenwich ratepayer),

the guest of honour,-, that

London- was^ pricing 1 multi-

nationals like Ford out of the.

capital.
’

He and Bekon produced
figures which showed tixat the'>

rent 'Of the ’-Greenwich plant;

the only one of Ford’s 23 Euro-

peah plants which is leasehold;

had been' increased last year

by - the . GLC from, £44,000 w
£123,000.

At the sme lime, the rates

bad- increased from £50,000 to

£73,000.
With five-year reviews like

tiiis, Bishop
1

said, Che workforce
was jittery about what could

happen in 1951. Belton said that
” die whole Greenwich operation

would fit into one corner of

tire Dagenham plant, and
cheaper land- was available else-

where, although the Greenwich
' labour force were a good crowd.

Amrinf? the guests aboard
were ' throe 1 executives from-

BSC,, whom- I saw looking-

morosely at two plants, Red-
•' path . Dorman Long’s and
Greenwich Reinforcement,

* which- rho "corporation recently
•closed down.
• Boa Dewar* Greenwich'*

Liu Chm-Shmg, the commercial
counsellor ar the Chinese Em-
bassy. and Shih Wei-San, third
secretary arid interpreter, mere
aboard. Both were looking vers
natty in ucstcm-stylc suits,

those, high-collared uniforms
' honing gpne out ai style with
the death of Chairman Mao

»

perhaps. The embassy's corn*

mercial department is now at

Greenwich in a former hotel.

The Chinese acquired the place
loo. tore. to stop it being adver-
tised in the borough handbook ,

and for some time after moving
in ' puzzled embassy staff were
receiving calls from people
anxious to' book anything from
bed and breakfast to works
socials. The Chinese in turn
asked the council to " do some-
thing M

, bur a»ere toW the coun-
cil was powerless. In China, of
course, it’s different.

Substantial profitinereaseforecastfor1977/78

Group results for the year ended 31st March—£000 1977 1976

Profit of major divisions before taxation
'

Batteries 5,337 3,204

Whisky 1,838 1.525

Housebuilding 1,261 1,165

Group profit before taxation 7,807 5.315

Group profit after taxation 5.384 2^53
Earnings per ordinary share 20:6p 9.2p

Dividend per share 4.9p 4.47p

• Substantial Increase in profits' from our

battery division.

• Group export sates increased by 5D&.

• Borrowings have been reduced to 43%
o{ capital employed.

• Profits for tbe current

year ere expected to show •

a further substantial

increase.,

BATTERIES
A £6m. modernisation and expansion

programme of the group's battery factories

is well under way.

WHISKY
Tbe ninth year of uninterrupted growth in the

profits of Invergordon.

HOUSEBUILDING
There are signs thet the industry may be pulling

out of die three year old

recession.

Copies of the reportand

accoottsere mihblc
from Tbe Sazvory.

Clifton Heights. Triangle West.

BristolBSC lEJ



Pet food makers hold

monopolies but not

against public interest
By Patricia TisdaJl

Pedigree Petfoods and Spel-

lers have both been found to

hold a monopoly in the supply

of cat and dog foods. However
the report issued yesterday by

the Monopolies Commission,

after almost two years of

investigation, finds that the

monopolies are not against tne

public interest.

The report finds that tne

exceptionally high returns on

capital achieved by Pedigree, a

division of the Delaware-based
family-owned Mars group, are

because of its “high level of

efficiency “ and do not_ stem

from monopolistic exploitation

of the market.
Pedigree's profit as a percent-

age of capital employed has

averaged at 46.7 over the four

years to 1975 compared with an

average for all manufacturing
industry of 16.2 per cent.

But its average of 7.1 per

cent on return on sales over

the same period was somewhat
below the 7.7 per cent average

for manufacturing industry al-

though higher than the_5.4 per

cent earned by the food industry

generally.
Sp fliers’ average return on

capital employed at 19.2 per

cent and its average return on
sales of 6.4 per cent were con-

sidered moderate compared with

the food and manufacturing
industries as a whole- In

either case did the commission
find profit levels that were
advers lo the public interest.

_

In making the reference, in

July 1975, Mr John Methven,
then the Director General of
Fair Trading, commented on the
high level of advertising for

pet and dog foods. He said that

if a great amount of advertising

expenditure was being made in

relation to turnover this could
be a barrier to entry by other
companies.
The commission has found

that advertising spending by

both Pedigree and Spillers is

largely concentrated on their

higher priced brands and are

not unusually high.

Advertising expenditure as a

percentage of sales for at and

dog foods at 3.5 compares

favourably with, for example,

toothpaste where the advertis-

ing to sales ratio is 17.1 per

cent. _ .

,

While it finds no fault with

the scale of advertising

operated by the two companies

the commission comments that

advertising at such a high level

must represent some obstacle

to suppliers wishing to enter

the market or to enlarge their

share of it.

At the same time it found
that suppliers other than the

two companies examined have

in fact increased their share of

sales since 1972 from 17.1 per

cent to 21.5 per cenr by 1974.

Pedigree argues that earlier

steep levels of advertising were
needed to make pet owners
more aware of the advantages

of prepared pet foods generally

as an alternative to scraps.

Pedigree Petfoods has about

50 per cent of sales and Spillers

was about 30 per cent
Other points considered by

the commission included res-

trictive practices and dis-

counts.
On prices the report con-

cludes war there is no evidence

that Pedigree has used its

influence on its competitors to

maintain its pet foods prices

above the level that would pre-

vail in the absence of any
price leadership. In fact

Spillers, the smaller of the two
pe: food suppliers, has said

that in order to achieve a

better return on capital, it

would raise its prices more if

it were not restrained bv its

larger competitor.

Cat and Dog Foods is avail-

able from HilSO, price £1.60.

Three-nation £20m deals

trade tour won by state

for Mr Dell industries
By Peter Hill

Opportunities for British
companies to further business
in three leading Latin
American countries are to be
discussed by Mr Deli. Secre-
tary of State for Trade, during
a three weeks tour of Brazil.

Mexico and Venezuela next
month.
Mr Dell will visit Mexico

first to have talks with senior
ministers about economic and
trade policies. He hopes to
build on the good will resulting
from visits to the United King-
dom in the past few years by
presidents and ministers from
Latin America nations.

Venezuela, the United King-
dom’s second largest export
market in the area, is seen as
providing considerable oppor-
tunities for British industry.
Britain recently developed a
trade surplus with Venezuela
and exports this year are run-
ning 50 per cent higher

In Brazil, the United King-
dom’s largest Latin American
export market, British compan-
ies are already heavily involved
in development of the steel
industry and railways.

Britain’s state industries have
won £20m worth of overseas

consultancy business in the

past three months. Many of

these contracts will provide

opportunities for other United

Kingdom companies to export
capital plant and equipment.
The Post Office won its

largest ever telecommunications
consultancy contract to assist

the development of the Libyan
telephone cable network, while
the British Postal Consultancy

i

Services has won the biggest
contract in its 11 year life to

i
design a new postal complex in

i

the Saudi Arabian capital of

Riyadh.
Transmark, British Rail’s

;

consultancy concern has won
contracts in Kuwait. Taiwan,
Australia, the Netherlands,
Brazil, Bangladesh and Spain.

The National Coal Board is

one of a consortium of British

and Australian companies which
has been awarded exploration
rights by the Queensland state

government
British Steel Corporation

(Overseas Service) last week
secured a £12m contract

Talks to set

up money
management
courses
By Margaret Scone

Mr Dentil Davies, Minister of

State for the Treasury, is to

meet representatives from the

savings institutions on Monday
to discuss the possibility of

their cooperating with the Gov-

ernment in helping finance and

develop a programme fnr a

Money Management Association

which will encourage money
management education in

schools.

Inspiration for the Money
Management Association comes

from the National Savings

Movement which is looking for

a new role to play once the ex-

isting civil service support staff

are withdrawn next March as

part of the Government’s eco-

nomy measures.
The Government has expres-

sed interest in the proposed

association and is prepared to

commit £250,000 out of its esti-

mated budget of £2m- The
other £750,000 it is hoped will

come from the banks, building

societies, unit and investment

trust industries, finance houses

and insurance companies.
Most of these institutions

alreadv have well-developed

educational services. (The Bank
ing Information Service, for

example, sends out 500,000
copies of its banking booklets

to schools.)

Initial reaction from all the

savings groups so far has been
lukewarm and most of their

senior members resent that the

Government has given
_
them

only a vexy sparse outline of

what the association would do.

The teaching unions, on the

other hand, with whom the min-

ister has already had contact,

are enthusiastic about the pro-

posals for the association. All

have given it their support.

They welcome, in particular, the

independence that such an asso-

ciation would have from the in-

dividual savings organizations.

WAGES

The following are the index num-
bers for basic rates of wages for

all manual workers in all indus-

tries and services and for average

earnings of all employees in all

industries and services covered

by the monthly earnings inquiry

released ' by the Department of

Employment

:

U)
hourly
rale

,J,%
n

= 1D0)

It)
average
earning?
(Jan
1970
~ 1001

Change
in !D)
avers
Finnlhs

al

annual
ra:o

1876
May 211.7 259.6 16.3

June 216.6 261.2 11.1

July 219.0 263.1 13.3

Aug 219.1 267.2 12.2

Sept 219.2 266.1 liO
Oct 219.5 269.0 8.0

Nov 220.7 272.2 7.7

Dec 221.5 277.1 17.6

1977
Jan 223.8 278.1 145
Feb' 224.8 278.7 9.9

March' 225-2 283.8 10.0

April 226.0 .283.1 7.4

May p 226.8 2B6.3 11.4

June 228.4 n/a n/a

p provisional

Business appointments

Board changes made at Rio Unto-Zinc
Mr R. S, Walker has been

named as a director of Rio Tinto-
Zinc Corporation. Mr D. A. G.
Monk has resigned.
Mr W. K. Hall has been made

managing director of Holland,
Hannen and Cubitts, responsible
for all construction operations in
the United Kingdom. Mr R. 5.
Groves and Mr F. R. Schillitoe
become directors. Mr Hall will
continue to be responsible to Mr
A. Osborne, who has been made
chairman. Mr D. W. Eilliott bas
been appointed managing director
of Cubitts International and also
becomes a director of Tarmac
International. He succeeds Mr R.
A. Buchanan, who is leaving the
coinpony.
Mr P. L. Young has joined the

board of Ready Mixed Concrete.
Mr F. D. Ferryman has been

appointed director-general of
finance to the National Coal
Board. He succeeds Mr F. H.
Newman, who has retired.
Mr H. C. Hart has been elected

chairman of Jamaica Sugar
Estates.
Mr J. P. Evans, chairman of

Lamson Industries, has addition-

ally been appointed a senior vice-

E
resident of Moore Corporation.
Jr W. M. Nichols, managing

director of Lamson, will take over
responsibility for Lamson
Industries and Moore International
BV companies In Europe, Africa
and Australasia.
Mr Russell Gore-Andrews is to

be joint chief exeentive of the
More O’Ferran Group with Mr
Rory More O’Ferrall,

Professor Bernard Welts has
been appointed chief scientist to
the Ministry of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Food from Decem-
ber 1 in succession to Sir Charles
Pereira, who is retiring.

Mr Brian Ward bas become a
director of FC Finance.
Mr Andrew Morrison-Coriey has

been made a director and general
manager of Chinese International
Underwriters. Mr Alastair Tom-
kin and Mr Alan Tang also be-
come directors.

Air D. J. Gevisser bas been
elected to the board of Primrose
Industrial Holdings.
Mr Paul Daubney becomes a

director of IDC Property Invest-
ments.

f DailyMailandGeneralThistDmit^
! StatementbyViscountRothermerejChcdrrnan

Our Company has again increased its net revenue
compared with that of the previous year, and ihe

valuation of our investments including Investment
funds has risenfrom £40 millionto £49 trillion.

The asse! value of ihe Ordinaryand “A* Ordinary

shares, after allowing for the Preference Capital,

has risen from 391 pto 4€8p. I should like tothank
those who work throughout our Group inany
ca parity lorall theyhave done tomate this

possible.

The overall income hasincreased by13%:from

.

our.subsidiary by 1

0

ja , and from theInvestment
portfolio by 16K, .The earnings pershare, after

providing fortaxes and the Preference dividend,

are 1S.9p compared with I4.ip in 1976. Atax
adjustment forwhichweeannowtakecredit makes
the overall earningspershare 17.2p.An interim

dividend of 3.932p per share was paid in February

and the final dividend will be 7.512p. making the

years total fi.444ppershare,the maximumwe
maypayunderthepresentregulations.Atotal of

£1.183,680 will havebeenpaid outas dividends,

fearing£576,785retained forexpansion.

Being reasonably liquid, ourCompanywas ableto

lake advantage of the high interest rates and to

anticipate a recovery in the market by purchase of

equities at advantageous prices. I am happy,

therefore, to be able to report that our net Revenue
for the year, after all expenses end taxation, rose

.

by £313,907 against that of the previousyear toa
record £1.760.465.

These results have been made possible bythe
improvemen t in prof its of our subsidiary together

.with the success of our Investment programme,

designedto strengthen ourfinancial position and
'

'

loachieve steadygrowth irtrevenue and dividends,

which will help shareholders with increasing costs.

Two generalcomments should be made about last

yeac Little progresswas madeln bringing inflation

under control and there was no relief fromthe
Government restraints which have made the
conduct of business difficult.Secondly, the
Bullock Report made recommendations which, if

Implemented, wffl havelongtermadverse effects

on growth and efficient emptoymont policies.The
suggestions Inthemajority reportwill inevitably

affect overseas confidence in this country, and
lead toeithera reduction ofemployeea oracut in

Investment progress, orboth.

IshouldItkatoremindourshareholderofwhat
Lord Bullock haswritten earlier.The real

revolution InGermanywasthe inflation, farit

destroyednotonlypropertyandmoney, but faith

in propertyandthe meaning ofmoney?Hisreport
does notconsideryou,the sharefioklet;oryour
rightsin anyaspect

In conclusion. lean onlysaythafyourBoard looks
torwerftotheimpnwemqflt^
balanceofpaymentswhichlusbeen generally
forecast, especiallyInthe lightofthe developing
NorthSea on operations.Thisshouldstrepgthen
both sterlingand the economyas a whole. Further,
than that Itwould be rash to attempt to prophesy.
Howevet wtth itswide spread of Investments at

home and overseas, there is pvery reason to fed
assured thatyour Companycan fees the future

with confidence.
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ERGO to treat waste Double dose

of East Rand mines Fairey into a
By Desmond Quigley .

Slimes dams (waste material)

owned by . Marievale and

the prospectus stated that the
J

initial capital expenditure of i

Marievale and about R140m should be fully re-
J

gold mines in couped five years after the

«

Grootvlei, two gold mines in couped Eve yea

the ' Union Corporation camp, _
are to be treated by the new GOLD WORKIV
East Rand Gold & Uranium JjyRJ
Company (Ergo), now going Bnfieky

pubhe.
_ Stilfontein 0-601*

ManeraJe is to receive 31,200 West
shares in Ergo and Grootvlei Cons** 1.45

23,800 shares in Ergo at a cost S RoodepYt 0.116"

of R2.49 each. TMs is a dis- *=Loss.

count of 28.8 per cent to the Including™
price at which the new

.

Ergo —

—

shares are being offered to the - .

iped Eve years oner me «
B?_ Ray

CMDWI
jSfSr

n,
SISqi I

eiSp-js JSSpi
_ . . a oarticalarlr . poor market Or

- a particularly poor mareet or

lHds
B“Sd?H

teal
6.98 inL Dora IHpit Wp jester-

ilfontein 0-601* 0.Q8S day, tney have fallen *2 per

esr Rand cent since "Friday and. alrbougn
Cons** 3.45 1-52* dealers have complained that
RoodepTt 0.116" 0.09* trading in rids stock is partku-
rLoss. . ., , la-fc Volatile, it is clear that
= Including uranium, aad and

« buying, which saw tie

price at which the new
.

Ergo —— —
j
shares op lib 55p after bright : »

shares are being offered to the _ . ... _____ , interim forecasts, has unwound -"j

public, in return for granting ™J****5££ 5*555 1 particularly fSt after tie
J-1

Ergo the right to remove and observers believe is conseva-
, resnlss> • . k

treat the slimes dams. . tK_ TTn,-__ c __ ! Profit before tax and escep- Rj
Ergo is to. treat the slimes Elsewhere in tie

tiaaai iteS15 slumped from fl
;

6
-
poroDcn group, both Si Helena

: r , IZSSm but tie I
GOLD WORKING PROFITS ^ Bracken drogjg*

' bwL-d, headed by Mr R. Vi. -I
June qtr March qtr amount of ore nulled while the , “given special con- II

Union Corporation grade also fell.
_ , ; sjderation to tie continued H

St Helena 8.46 JO.j- As with the carrv-forward of learning and I
Bracken 2.0s 2.21 have so far reported, mines in : associated m
Marievale 0.992. 0-S=4 the Union Corporation and

? aircraft”
'

gStf I'M tlf £«“[ Minins
j Tne Sier, so rumour has- g

SSe 0.083 037* toon -
; ^ is -j,ar the group

Wtokdhaak 8.S3 7.97 day. rorrmght wito produmray
, hES cleared tie decks to such

:
——- falling and overnme costs ns-

; ^ e;Keat thai h co^d be
dams of several mines on the 111

f; ) courting a bid. Anyway, tie _
East Rand, extracting gold, Buffelsfoat-in tetraased p.e-

directors remain “confident in ^
uranium and sulphuric acid : tie fatnre of tie Islander and **

0*?J1C*,77' *'30{ /have fallen,m 1976-77 inm tie
^ :w current, year. - Worse,, stocky

y. >: :: . *
• were-.- accumulated against .-the

V/.-:

-f.
:r--

‘

contracts to .
cofq: difficulties.

.. associated with.high technology
•

: ^ v
products, aid interest charged,

*« soared- by ETJlSin over budget
i-

.:•* '

"ia Stocks in the engineering:
'•y division, however, will be- re--wi duced as a -result of -orders now

-.§8? received ^vorth over £12m. BuE
l:

: ' M the cbeinnan warns shareiratf-

treax the slimes dams.

Ergo is to. treat
. tie slimes

GOLD WORKING PROFITS
June qtr March qtr

Union Corporation
St Helena 8.46 10.52

Bracken 2. OS
Manevale 0.991 0-S24
Kinross 5.53 4.. 6
Groonies 1.63 1.17

Leslie 0.083 037*
Winkelhaak 8.93 7.97

ST
: -

31r R.
Fairey.

Holder, chairman of

dams of several mines on the

East Rand, extracting gold,

uranium and sulphuric acid

Whatever tie market’s . dis-
satisfaction with the results. It

is clear that Fairey nas-

firom the ofprerious^ R?24m to R14.4m afrer in^
; Trisl^r of whkho^ 730

^doubiedo^of
inn nnantir\nc u-Ln ing uranium revenue from

, <3i:d hnt tftev npwr- fortune. About tie tiule that
ing operations when recovery “S
technology was not as advanced RL8ouj to RS.04IO.

as it is today. .
Although uraiu

Consequently Ergo will be non naa remamet

mg uranian revenue nun
. ^ve been sold bnt thej- never-

RLSom to RS.04IO. tieless consider it prudem to
Although uranium provuc-

, eibciczie this item "from tie
tion had remained steady the ; accounts ".

Fairey was anticipating higher
ProS^for tie full year it fuUy ’^Jp^dea*

u
s^stanria

J -interim divided

ders that aircraft .stocks are
, still

“ much . too high -andw
take some.months to bring back
tD normal .levels, despite
indications of an improved rate

of ordering
- As to the furure. the group
still faces" . acute.' problems in
Belgium while tie transfer. and
retraining of staff, takes place
«nd die task of aircraft stock
reduction is- - described -as
“.fonrodaWe ”7' Trea Engiaeer
ing

;

is suffering from work
conditions in the process pianr^
industry blit other divisions gn
said to be “ doing -

- well ”. .-:
1

.

. Although tie problems no'*
appear well documented,-

- j

multiple of over 12 on aatet -

earnings suggests that tie pri?i
is still vulnerable. With- ni
final

b
dividend, . .tie solitar.,

Cold douche
from
Courtaulds
By Our Financial Staff

ConsrercEtioa . is' not tc

strong a \vord for tie City rea-
son to the gloom sp'read'by S
Arthur Knight, rihairman "

,

Exoimi West Rand Consolidated has : Z_ ; : 1 ^ 1 i ll j y;
All the projections are that stopped omins ore from sur-

j

... . — • - -

LRC s results weU
s

above market estimate
OO Itti

I By Qcr Financial Staff supermarkets which has helped
_j 1 aH !

LRC International, the gfove, to increase the sale of LR
nit OUdilllClI • contraceptive and 'toiletries Industries glovesVUl IWJ group, increased pre-tax profits - However, Pharmax Medical

Embarrassed by rumours that With ye^r-eud pre-tax to
^ by 37 V per cent to £7Jim in turned in a loss of £224,000,

its Rank Radio International do-,yn^ to

-

137,000 riom -o53,oro • yg^ u tfae end of last- after a- profit "of £159,000 the
subsidiary could be heading for Twimock appears to he skxk > Manti on the back of a 27 per xwevious year. The ethical

increased losses this year. Rank on the road to recovery Turar
, cent rise in turnover to £S73m. pharniaceu deals made a profit

Organisation yesterday took tie over, rose from -Z9./m to
j The profit figure was well in the region of £500,000, but

unusual step of adding to its fzZam m the L. mantis to 1 above outside estimates and the ’ this was more, than wiped; out
half-year statement on Monday. February 2a and tne prostaj>;e

j shares held steady -at 68p des-.' by a write-off of stocks' of

n i. , i-.j tramng of last years secoad
; pj^ a sharp fall in die FT. .MSA as well as provisions for

R
f ?SwS haif ^ „ .

1 Index. A final gross dividend ^collectable debts.

than lJ 3rear, adding that it »&«ed* l

imenm figures. ^ Rank Twinlock auditors have cermin 1 Tne shares are selling" at lyhfc riie Goverhment spon-

given tie poor contribution or ^ ^ “unable to express an ! Tze main profits advance MO m
its non-Xerox aenrines at a opinion w on the share of pro- : c^me from the United Kingdom, nnn

P

time when manv of these were gt ^ oa the investment m
, narrv hejned bv the infection .

looking healthier, rumours the assoriaiedcompany amount-
\ ^sLitzs" into >R fadustries,

spread u« to £952,000. ,,-hich brought with ft a stronger - J™*
Haffendl?

Despite current rationaliza- A note to tie aMiml repor:
| niarkedug penetration. • ... faFfiOUM f

—
tion measures at RRT, there is accounts snows tnat £4a,000 lr Industries increased its *^de from S17,^ to £M) 1 ,IKJ0-

1 months were worse thf

still a widespread belief that was paid to three former tirec- ; pre-tax contribution from SSSf®*®? I
in the second half of tie 16

Rank, without the tied oudes tors, including Mr R. Hutton.
. £ij>3m tn £2.74m, while basis of

. *2^“
I
Just passetJ- 50316 plana -is

haif has continued.
However, tie full

.
1 Index. A final gross tfividend uncollectable debts,

rs : _£ f j • .. .. -

parties in textiles,. "and it vr.

given no reason for rhiokis
that in this year tn Marti 3

next the ^"bup "would maktj dj

sort of profits analysts
going for. Their guesses radge

However, tie roU
4 of 335pis being recommended, Norti America has done

losses were sofiened by p»ut

s

; rnakftig a total of 5^75p gross bettor than expected with a
of £143,000 from an assocats for tie year, to give a yield of- prof,t rise from £854,000 to
—a figure anoat wmch *~e ; 7.76 per cent. . £I17m.- -"
Twinlock auditors have certain 1 The shares are selling at Witi tie Government spon- IMSB
reservations.

.
'seven and a half times SiHy so^con^SpriorcampSgn

Betam«of an myihg.w fitted earnings of 9.04p a “^^ta^mdia, LondS "^11” B'S77-

obtain adequate iniormaEon.
: szzre. Rubber Comnanv- fIndia)’- in- .

50 textile observers are sci
they are “unable to express an ! The main profits advance orofits from £163.000 to

ing down their estimates to pa
opinion 75 on the share or pro- ; ceme from tie United Knigdom, fjMrnnfi
fit and on tie investment m

, par^v heined by tie injection * p.* _ .nn,_. rinn
the assoriared company amount-

; 0f Sanitzs into LR Industries, • J
h®

in? to £952,000. 1 which brought with ft a stronger - ^JvelL tie Haffenden-

A note to tie aMiml report
{ marketing penetration. • ... S.-J S'eGOHKKLaccounts shows test £4a,000 Industries increased its -817,000 to £601,000-

was paid to three former three- ! p-e^sx contribution from " The group has changed the

. So textile observers are sea
ing down their estimates to pa -

sibiy. no more than £75m th,

year; which would be a big st

bade
. . .. .. . .

.Shareholders were told tin- -"

trading conditions. in . tifi ke.

.

three months were worse tin

that insulate Thorn, for former chairman and panagma } Saniras increased pre-tax profits theresuft toat tne^rigm-^ tor short-time working
example, will be forced to run- director, on tie termination of

J by £30,000 to £L64m. • }*jG ^nve been resmed _ Forfeood (or ^d) met
down its radio and television contracts.

j The major benefit from this tog an increase of J28^QOO
g tfce sore that th

rationalization came from tie the pre-rax -mid net artftburawe

Citicorp, B’kAmerica

both make headway

strong Samtas presence profit levels.

Citicorp, tie United States

financial consortium, reports

that its earnings after tax for IntCrDStlOfi^l
tie second quarter of this year

amounted to 5108.2m (about
£63.6m), an timed -for the group’s energy-

Mr A. J. Cooper is to become a
director of Status Discount.

Mr Tom Dinning has been
appointed director and manager
of Craven Tasker (Northern).

Mr D. A. Beese has been made
finanaad director of R- A, Lister
Agriculture.

Mr H. Seabrooke has become
a director of Hawker Siddeley
Electric Africa and managing
director of Hawker Siddeley
Africa (Switchgear), succeeding
Mr J. Ai Bennett who has retired.

Mr Philip Ballom has been
made deputy chairman and Mr
William Davidson a director of
Johnson Group Cleaners Proper-
ties.

Mr David Wycliffe is now a
director of Plroaorite.

Mr John Easingwood has been
appointed a director of Joseph
.Lamb and Sous.

Mr A. Margubes has been
named president of Time Products
and Mr Marcos Margulies has
taken his place as chairman. Mr
C. D. . Sacerdoti joins Mr W.
Margulies as a vice-chairman.

Wood’s dealin

wipes out prof
! Heavy losses on • forward broad

|
dealing" on tie London Metal group 1

' Exchange, pushed tie. S. "W. tie see

I Wood non-ferrous metals group wood i

into the red in tie 12 months . equity,

to March 3L - _ r
Operatfog profits more man [New

doubled from £460,000 to £Llm, * p
more than recouping the pre- IvT L
vieus year’s decline. _ Co-op
However, with a loss on for- provine

Bra?4JS«M *rfksasrtts sSEfflSffiquarter 3977.
. cs? fram <5197 9m a irpar tnore than recouping me pre-

Net income, including ^ vinus vearis decline,

securities gains and losses, was However, with a loss on :for-

£104 Ian in tie second quarter ? expected operating. gins ^-3^ dealing on tie LME of

*J£ S^ta
q
a year £1A3«il compared witi ml fast

agoand $8S.Sm last quarter. year, tie grSup slumped[from
Citicorp’s consolidated oper- second haJf pre-rax profits of £460,000 to

anog earnings after tax for- the n„:„i ruj T\,-„ losses of. £329,000, before tax

first half of 1977 were S200^m, FnCei-Utd Piece Dje crediK of imjQQO. . .

up 3 per cent from S194.7m in United Piece Dye Works of . However, the board shows its

the same period in 1976. _. - America has been informed by confidence by raising, the gross

BankAmerica . Corporation its largest shareholder. Price! payment from 532p to 5. / bp.

also reports continued strong SA, a" French corporation, that Of tie losses,- a - f®y s11"-

eamings for the first half of Pricel intends to make -a tender staatiaJ proportion ” arises

tie chairman says that tie*
;

derlying trend in
.
the UnSv

Kingdom cannot be eoconragS-.
for some time. Nor. is .tie. hoi
that profits- in .tie first half =

-

this, year could, be las much i-v...

30 pet-7 cent up ;as good,• to' .

'

seems; -7
t

- .-

•

-
-" V '.-•-.iv

In-1976-77 Comtaulds mat --

pre^ax -profits of £2L8m in th

first hmf year-' and £59.1m.-3A
ttae'seqbiphax monriis. So eve*

! ]
broad also thinks that tie if ;

.CoinTanlds makes near : V
group showed up reasonably in £30aim the first half year, oa
tie second half. Central & Shear- fog must soon pick up useful

wood own 60 per cent of tie jf the. group is to get anywhe
near -tie 1976-77 figures- ....

'. Th'e.ttiares duly slid lOp

116p and woedd have sbed me,

but for tie thought that Cqi"

. rau}dS' is a. case of recove

New ManchesterHQ *

for Co-op Bank ;

' Tcau(<Zs is a case or r«

Co-operative Bank, tie ;on!y 1 postponed bat no more,
provinoally. bsed clearing 1 ~-

it expected operating^ margins
j

ftTliffi of morefoto anw T •

-

rinSfT—r toSds
S

in ^tie >
cornered vmhnil^ £4m headquarters buHifiug in Mhsob^M progress

second *hal£ ^
j

-
’SLiSffh-"" 1 SSRASr

the same period - in 1976.
_

BankAmerica Corporation

also reports continued strong

earnings for the first half of

1977. The president, Mr A. W.
Clausen said that consolidated,

income before securities trans-

actions was $1759m, up 17.8

per emit from S1493m for tie

first six months of 1976.

For tie second quarter of

An* year, consolidated income
before securities transactions

rose 18.2 pear cent from S78.8m

to $93.1m.

Pirelli dividend safe
'. Pirelli, the Italian rubber and
cables concern will continue

dividend payments and should

I
be able to guarantee an un-

changed 80 lire payout next

Construction "in 1979, will

accommodate 500 Co-op Batik tie year ended - March 31 r

t

payment from. 532p to 5-76p. additional office space needed
Of tie losses,- a - very stu>- ^ handle account expansion of
1 *•-’ ' ““ about 20 per cent a year. .

employees . and provide " tie ?,|15 - £fip
rfHrm I

33^0Qm..yeH (abOUt

Pricel intends to make a tender scantial proportion fflisas

offer for an additional 575.000 from the decision to provide in

shares of the common stock tie accounts for losses, cm- the

of United Piece Dye .Works at maturity of contracts between
55.25 a sharj. Price! SA already tie year-end and tie pre-

owns indirectly about 48 per hminary results now reporter!,

cent of the common shares of &..
United Piece Ilj-e, and would MOCkllS QUUt© B©WS
probably make tie proposed <v»rcW «Ann
offer through one of its sub- ^ma COfflC_gQ<Ml

sidiaries. The offer wiH only
,
Backed by bigger proioi

be made through a formal offer tie half-year to reoraar

id purchase and after satisfac- tie directors ~o£ Rooer

tion of tie . necessary legal Srockns (Marediesfcar) say

regulatory - and ' other steps, -tiey expect to make a ft

These could take several weeks, unnomicement sopo m
Hoesch-Herzog

'880 uu lire ^ EEC Coimnission in
Brussels, has approved the

chaS^tiS S purchase by Hoesdi AG of a 75
holders.

, per cent stake in tie Stuttgart

sssr«t?aaitsia
-

sggssTBr®"™-
grom> shonld s^taia the_ dm- ^ fonna

S—P“^SSSS
S’ltefe 2S-3K i

ir% a.^S
April 30, it -preferred to set

35 per cent of steel
aside part of till P^L traded last ye^-R^. ,

cover future dividend payments. J

t. .
.

,

, fa. now we learn mat an e

.tiey expect » rose from £9;4m toannouncement sopo on tne Ear_i
__4 share wen

Stock Exchaage^eusfon of
4
*

tn gross drasdend rises fro
^ l:62p- However,' ti<^ proposes a <me-for-eigfc

£162,000 to £2Z6j»TO. AB0 |ssue^ it says that tfc
totenm kfoks vesy pronrisms. .

maximum to * 4.16p gross. Inc
. —

GOTEng (JRadcHffe) .

hit by s&iHnp .. I

A" tiop in orders, gave tie !

'interim' figures from General 1

Engineering (Radcfiffe) . a
slightly disappointing look and
now we learn that. an expected,
recovery for the second haJf'

never . materialized- Pre-tax

profits plunged from a record
£1.03m. to £609,000. Turnover
rose from

_
£9.4m to flOJJm.

EartEmgs a' share went down
from 5.4p jo 4-2p, but .tie

gross dividend rises from L4/p
to l:62p". However,' the board
proposes a" otte-foc-eight .scrip

issue and it says that tie fixture

from lI*Z60m yen a. year.

: CHARTER CONSOUDATED -
-

.

.. OVERSEAS H-V. '

flneorporatpo In - • -

NetheriBnOs ,Antilles)

Notice lo holders of Freneh.FMacr -

71 par cent Guarantsed Bonos ow
.

1387. .*.... - -

-

Bondfidlderq are notinad

copies ot the accoanls ot cnan-

ConsoHdahid Overseas N-V..for u-

year ended- STst March. 1977 .no

be obrained without charge fro
.

ttio -oltices- plr

Charter Consolidated Untiled,;

- 40 Holborn-., Viaduct.
London
EC1P TAJ.

Registered Office:
FiiiRftraoi. 6,
Willemstad, •

Curacao.
Nalherlands Antilles

20. July. 1977 . .

PhSro Morris record James Bardie loan tax profitsW from £4WKWro
Philip Morris the American Sydney. — James Hardie «16,W» in tie

tobacco group reports record
.

Asbestos has arranged a private ^ dmdeM, • ho"
sales, net earnings and earnings

.
pi^cmg wtth fiiwaKial institu- CTer» nses from *°~p*

per. share for both tie second ti)ns -of a $A14m debenture Mr Harold Ingram, chairman

quarter aad tie first six months
1

stock. The proceeds, together of this knitwear manufacturer

.of tie year. Mr Joseph Cull- witi other arranged borrowings, comments on the “ vt37 tis-

fwan 3rd, chairman said: “the will provide the consideradoa appointing” figures. Ha^f-way

Third-quarter

sales tumble

hits H. Ingram
In spite of. Harold Iogram*s

sales expanding from £6S4m to

£8.04m, including - eswts- up
from £694,000 -to £Ll6in. pre-

tax profits fell from £448,000 ro

£416,000 in tie year to April

30. Ihe gross drvidead,.

ever, rises from 333p to 4Ji5p.

Mr Harold Ingram, chairman

TheUnibiiDiscomit Compan)
ofLondon Limited

*. At a Meetingofthe Board ofthis Company held £ -

yestei^y, 30th'jMy 1977. the Directors declared an int^JE

man 3rd, chairman said: “the will provide the consideration
results mark tie 52nd consecu- of about SAl9m for tie pur-

ng” figures. Hafcw
the third quarter there

yearending 3 is? Deoanher 1977' (1976 - 7p).Tins intenni

divideitd.Tfyillbe paid onist September 1977 to

Stoddholte*whose names-are on the Register at’the dose

ofbusmesffon 5lh. August 1977. _

- The es3Mptional fill in mterest rates in the early
"

live quarter that our company chase of tie asbestos cemenr was a^“ sudden, sarp drop 111

has recorded such • increases division of tie CHI uwfr^ sales in the United. Kingdom
over1

tie comparable, period of Wunderlich Ltd. .. outlets Ingram supplies
has recorded such - increases division of tie CSR urrft,

over1

tie comparable period of Wunderlich Ltd. ..

tie preceding year. Turnover
^
The stock, issued at par, car-

for tie second quarter was ries an 11.25 per .cent coupon
$13Z9m (about £781.7m) an in- for end-October, 1983, maturity

BOLIVIAN STATE OIL
4

Rank of America and 'Grindlsys

year. Net earnings rose by 26.7 1989.—Reuter..
per cent to 585m against • . . .
SG7*2m for tie second quarter Oyarorniid Optimistic .

0 —Cyanamid of America says it

Hianeywdl margins up
Honeywell Incorporated says
that its second quarter operat-
ing, margins in the computer
business were much better than
in the same months a year ago

. and substantial new orders con*

coles Bolivianos, the Bolivian State

Oil Co. .Loan .will’ bear interest

IS points above Interbank Euro-

.

dollar offered rates.
, , _ .

SUDAN LOAK r =

ECGD has guaranteed repay-"

meat and avallnbiliiy of. funds for

54.1m loan wftfch Citicorp lnter-

tier^afier, has.cnaUed the Company, to- earn profits for th
•

-Halfyear eaded‘3odiJune 1977 whichImvesurpassed. tho« .

ofafrycomparable periotL As a consequence the

.

Company’s resources now stmd ata recordleveL
' In&e absence ofanyimfortseoi.dramistanees the !;

Dircctots expect tp.r^intiiCnd afinal diwdendwHch
would make a total distribution foe the year equal to the

.

expects a good eamings ©lin in SUDAN LOAN
1977 over the . $2.84 a share ECGD bas guaranteed repays

earned in 1976. It -explained meat .and avaflaoniiy of. funds for

that the headway will result S4.lm loan which- Ctticoni lntCT-

from gains of new pesticides SmSS’®®* avaSSl? td
and continued improvements in CcS
its medical, chemical and poration of 5ndan. The loan is for

formica laminates businesses. diesel generotocs at Fort Sudan.

ITlreUnrariDi^^
' - ImridoinTB/SOCortihill,L01tioii£C3V3^11TcJ:01-326 ^
Sdirihan^bi^^'Mc^vill^SfTaetf&^TiLurgLEH37NS.Tck03 1-2263 ,

1
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NANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

ok markets

fs ii

lourtaulds puts paid to attempt at rally
nspiw nro artetnpti at
Jy share priccv finally sue-

Wedgwood buying china-to-gifts

companies for around £2m

efforts TO modem:? waje
hy

3

^ the Kiuen began on i
-.ssaeb .’Mf** note but Quietly n>. ;

sticking puiui on the way down
over the hast few months
Should it be breached this lime
mml would not be surprised to

420 or lower quickly
reached.

There was a briclner picture
m gilts in spite of a lower open-
ing. Most issues quickly

treat were Glaxo, "p to 343p, strength, losing amidier Gp tn
Tube Investments, Np u> JUSp, while Redland held steady
GKX, 7|i to 22()p, ami Fisoos .il Up ahead a£ final figures.

take t^« with the general mood
TO bv reports that sec-

e public employees

'-Onj*

3*32?. c

st”, ,
l° tiit r e anginst the trend in the

B^. jaces gating sector teas Tarmac

1 :

r
771 aiSr

'
l el0Ki & M ti,e L*

*n‘n? */ ’•• The attraction is the
*e *ttbe in North Sea

fiduG f.... ction **• i 16*1" tchcre Rank and
.

1(,r|ni(la|j|,5 t oe also interested and
111 3 h su[

'

f
-.1%% is just south of the Brae

. . . f
rj
nditione Lns

i ‘i Good news is expected
cke£s dis- iB^ustrv h‘

1v
>t the area in the

'results, in tr/ e.

iirev ha« A|thf,a E i. fammePPear £>i-
amlrim* J » .

After the fibrnny news from
the meeting Courtmtids shores
were quickly marked down and
by the close they stood lOp
lower at 116p.
Elsewhere •imosi’ the M blue

chips " most Mocks ended up
to 7p below their best level-;
of the day. Typical was ICI,
wh:cfi lost 5p to 3S3p after
touching 5SUp. Oilier* in rts

»>p to 3H5p.

Among rite tugiiuiTs shares
of Faircy were quickly marked
down after a drop in profits and
the passing of Hie dividend. By
the close the. shares were no
less than lG5p off at 49jt with
a two-way trade tim'dopine at
the lower levels. Dealer^ said
the wdrsr of rile selling w::s
avoided by the initial mark
down. La-.t Friday the shares
stood ar 72Jp.

Roth Magnet & Southerns
5p to I40p, and Johnson.
Richards Tiles Gp to 194j». lose
more ground after earlier
figures which for one reason nr
another proved in be ‘lumeriiing
of a disappointment. Elsewhere
in the building sector Cost a in
conraiinied to react from recent

Dealers are baiting for profit;

of around £35m, or in sum?
cases more, -against £27m. The
imeiisified picketing di dlittle

for Trust Honses Forte, lower
by Gp tu 4Gp, but Tharsis
Sulphur jumped 40p tu 220p
after a. property revaluation.

Cawoods slipped 3p rt> 121p
after some speculative positions
had been closed.

In foods British Sugar
finished 10p lower at 470p after

the i:ii; Sol'response to an £lSm
rights iv-uc and dividend fore-
cast had been a leap to 490p.
Tate & Lyle slipped Sp ro 195p
in sympathy while Sainsburv
eased 4p to 17fip in the wake uf
a reported placing.

The previous day's reassur-
ance that talks were cuuzinuics

with Lex Sterviee boosted L.
Lipcpn another 3p to 94p while
renewed speculative iniere.;t in
Rattlers hud the shares 2p tu

tile good at lGflp.

Oils saw Premier slip 21 p tn

17p on the news of ja aban-
doned weil and Siemens Oil

luring Gp to IS4p as profits

Barkers
he
Fairey Has
jpOSe of fit’s;

« time that

near Latest results

were asking wage

year -end.

delay defer-
t tbatr should

C:iRipanv
Int w i-'in

Biit Sugar (!)
Brit Sugar <F)
Fairey iF>
Kaiupun Ind tFi
Harold Ingram t F
Lite lot
Meidrntn Inv >1)
RotaHex (li

anrf 1 U!,
.le v^.rrt^d wuh pay proved ro Rtml * K*cm «Fj 2.7(2.;;)

,fin
r“‘f shj.> ie final straw and by the Row Stoekiis (i» i.u,i.s)

* the index was 72 lower at Trustees Corp tl > 2.o«2.fii
restored.

it has helped
sale or LR

nsuc Medico.'

.
on dat the bottom.

: next few days may vreti

mine the future course of

aarktt for the rest of the
ftier. Dealers noted tiiat

"mlex is now dose to its

SjI« Fronts F.imlu;:'. Div Pjy Ycjt’t
Ini £111 pt-r :-ilJ rc pern, i* flaw laial—1—

1

—«—

)

7.S(7.1 1 19 —(9.291
25U.II* f 205.9) 2fl.0tiJ4J) ) I3.8fl4.ti) 19.0f;9.29)
W.tUW.X) 1.2(4.91 4.5(21.2) Nit* 1.4) 1 . 2(3.8)
10.5(7.4) 0.5b(0.40) 2.3(i(1.91) 0.47(0.37) (1.7-5(0.62)
&.0t6.5> 11.41 10.44J 5.310.1) 1.5(1. 3) 2.S!(2.5ii)
Js7.2t0S.3J 7.7(3.5) !».*W(7.G9) 2.17(2.05) 1 10 3.4(3.01—

1

—

)

— <—) _(—) 0.i>2” ft).52) 2 9 1.75ft 1.65)
8.0(5.91 0.89(0.51) 3.6312.76) 0.17^(1.42) 12.10 —1 u.s*; 1

2.7(2.51 (1.11(0.24) 12.9(1U,I>I 2.67 12.50) 411) 3.1*7 1 2.30)
1.9i1.3» 0.221 IU0) — l— 1 2.75i 2.3| yp —16 .8 )

2.9(2.61 1 .2 i'1 .1 ) 4 2SI .:.73> 2.70(2.2) 16 9 4.0(3.40)
22.5(19.7} 0.13*10.69$) 0.1N-1 2.734) .Ml(-) — Nil«—

»
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)

—f~) — (-> 8.5(7) 1 !) — ilS.S)
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Twinlock iFi
Vnion trtscouni tl
Vita-Tex fFi
S. W. Wood IF)
Dividends in this tihio are shown net of tax on p»*nu ; ptT share. I’lseuliere in Bumiiu-o- Kcwh dividends
are shown on a fjror.> tw^js. Xu establish gross muldply die uei dlvuinui by 1.513. Profir, art shoua
pn.-ux and carmnes are net. • To reduce disparirv. t Forecast, i L/i-.*.

Transport Development cuutJ
cmuse mere interest as its

progress and promise become
mure widely krtuim. .4; 5J»p

the yield is nearly 8 per cent

end profits this near (to Decem-
ber) tcill pro&ahfii rise around
2f) per cent from 1976’s £14.Sin.

The scape should consumer
.spending recover • sharply as

some foretell is conJiderafift*.

shnplv because the group is a
large earner of consumer goods
by mad.

were taken. Oil Exploration also
dipped again, this, time by Sp
tu 215p.

Interest rate worries hit pro-
parry shares again

Alter hours Fairey managed
in gat back a penny or nvo but
Courtaulds stayed at their lower
Jo'/ek Properties lost mure
ground and insurances

Equity turnover on July 19

u-a-: £5.S.59m i 15,110 bargainsj.
According to Exchange Tela-
grjpli active stocks yesterday
were ICI, GKX, Courtaulds,
BAT Jnd and Dfd. Caven'iam,
GEC, Marks & Spencer Shell,
La/,mo. Royal Insurances, TKF,
Premier Oil. British Sugar, L.
Upton and Reyroile Parsu:ss.

By An.vj;3 Mitchell (W. 1

vVccav.uuc, the Stafford* St

^

Climb: Si

basu-,1 -e chir-t, viewer;* and tot-lied
ptlltsrrv srouji, :> to bay nvo can of
cum 'tar.v ier 2hoc: £2m. lav.

Arthur H. Drew and T. The :

M.’rtjn J.V Ti!C in a ;

anu*':%’ :Led Sllversmirh 1.’ A'su. '.Vtidqv.

''i J;rd jyiL' Circus
ware at Litiiri' Circus :tPd b:-
jewelerv u: Bcritrr'ion Arcade, sir

N'onvic!) and Coivfs.. told -b,

L-rjdcr tlie t.T.iu i.;i the de t!, nseeti:*.'

tv. * t.i res c- Sac l'osv. i7i>*-jt:3n V.'L-J^

will be pi:d .a WuJ^v.JCkl .v:c oj
or^.r..irv s'.-.: riA rnd me balance lions

—

f.f C35u: £-j:D.GD3 in cash. The —for c

assetsi tangible

£393,000 after a deduc-

£228.000 for deferred

•ng nnri, bu: wl’l rjt t/ual-iy

in.- rite final dliidenJ. payable
la day.

in the virzr to February 2S,

ti’.e compa^L- turned in nr’e-tax

prntiio of £237.003 rat’d rhe
c’ircctcri V.'edii.tioa at

-
:* u«:i-

fidan: :har titis figure will he
exceeded “iubs:antia!.:y " lisa

"We regard the

it vac prune position
retailing in any city

ir. the world and we look for-
ward ro rhe expansion of our
hardness there during the years
to currr ”

Turning to the Wedgwood
gmup, h.* revealed that soles in
t'.-a f•-tl quarter of the current
financial year, at £l5.9m, were
29 per cent up on the same
period. Profits hare risen

“ considerably Tn each of the

three montlts from April to

June, both profits and sales

“increased progressively" said

the chairman.
Part of the improvement has

come from booming tourism,
further stimulated this year bv
t:ie jubilee. However, much will

depend on production facilities.

At Earlaston an expansion pro-

gramme has begun to make a

contribution but it will be early
next year before the main impe-
tus is felr.

Both the glass faeuwy at

King’s Lynn and the Griivay

Crvstal plant in Ireland %hou !d

turn round or at least bre."k

even in the current year, accord-
ing rn the chairman.

Orcrsera. Wedgwood should

do better in America, Canada,
and Europe where an upturn in

nv-fcots is expected.
The siiaits held sready yester-

day a: I9Sp.

James Neill quantifies

first half sales gain

)od start

..
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r“^ Guthrie

I wiped out :*« *:*. chairman, reports,
^stocks - ci told the annual ui

•visions tor
;

\ta t Guthrie’s rubber i

m wiped out

H3KnaoPS
a;.-

L'-'ias done
XfttL vieh a
; 1

: £a54.ooo to

riwi^nt: apoc-

Oii - ’campaign
iota.. London
^hidwtV in-

ti fmfiGD to

meeting
i

.— Guthrie's rubber pLrnta-

f f
";-'- »n tt- had benefited from a

i V‘* a . *». ft* Ijr rubber price. He also
laii

.p riij >cts agreement between
:
r.a\: :!ij g’K£ rting and consumer
so~ of yi„xtries to be reached soon

.
f.oi.ig for. Ii.- abilire prices high enough

; i*£it £12{ia
fc.
wure producer viability.

: zr.z liWc nyfltB oB prices were buoyant
ir, -i-.:, Ae first half but have fallen

; ,-v, ^ -tlVJy on forecasts of good
‘Haa and oilseed crops.

Confident Rotaflex slowing down
By ^Tctor Feistead
Slower growth from Rotaflex

(Great Britain) is still fust
going by most standards. This
maker of electric light fittings
and sanitary and shower appli-
ances saw pre-tax profits jump
by 78 per cent to a best-over
£I.13m pre-tax in 197G and
the group has, as it expected,
gone ahead in the first half of
this year.

On sales 35.S per cent up
at £8.03m, profirs before tux
rose by 34.1 per cent to
£690,000, a record for a half-
year-

Earnings per share went up
from 2.76p to 34»5p and the
gross interim payment goes up
by the maximum to 0.72p.
Mr Michael Frye, chairman

and managing director, reports
that the advantages of pursu-
ing a policy of worldwide trad-

ing are obvious in periods of
low economic activity. Then
setbacks in one country are
offset by improvements else-

where.
So some subsidiaries, parti-

cularly. Jomo slowed down in
the second quarter. But, over-
all, sales were up by 34 per
cent thanks mainly to higher
exports. The proportion of
overseas turnover rose to about
70 per cent.

Results in the second half,

Mr Fiye continues, arc diffi-

cult to forecast.
However, he expects con-

tinued improvement unless a
further economic deterioration

occurs.

Rotaflex is planning further
extensions to its systems and
manufacturing facilities and, in
anticipation of the continued
rise in demand, it has leased
an additional 20,000 sq ft of
manufacturing space next to
its unit at Hewhaven.

In his annual statement in
February, Mr Frye told share-
holders that he looked for a

gradual improvement in the
United Kingdom and Continen-
tal European economies in

7977 and that, although factors
outside Rotaflex*s control were
unlikely to improve substan-
tially,

* orders at that time
indicated that there should be
better results this year than
last.

A one-for-10

scrip by
Hampson Inds
As predicted, Hampson Indus-

tries, in engineering, manufac-
turing and industrial cleaning,

has produced record profits for

the year to March 31. Pre-tax

profits rose from £402,000 to

£566,000. In March, the board
said that it expected the second-
half’s profits to be not less than
the first’s, which were £240,000
pre-tax. The year’s turnover
was up from £7.43m to £10.5Sm.
Shareholders are to receive a
one-for-ten scrip issue.

The gross payment rises from
0.96p to 1.13p. Treasury per-

mission has been received on
recovery grounds.

The much better s.:!w, uf

Jamis Net!.* Hululngs’ LX cu:a-

panies for rhe first four months
of 1977. to tvltic.i the chairman
referred at the annual meeting,

are quantified in the figures lor

the first halt oi this year.

Home w.'es, zt £30.54m, went
up by 23.59 per cent and are
37.33 per cent higner than in
the comparable period to .fane

30, _
3975. This ha-4 been

achieved at a time when activity

in the L'K hundrcol and ancii-

Jarj- markeu was a: a low ebb.
Mr J. Kc.4 :i Nei'J, chairman re-

ports.

Although direct exports by

I X curr.nar.iis. to customers
erf-.er than N'eili’s own overseas
companies only had a rise of
4.73 por cent over the previous
half i3 £3.4?ni, they were 21 per
ceil: up on the first half of
1975.

Tote! •;;i!cs rose to £19.72m
fram £ 15.59m in the first half
of 3976. Sales by the overseas
cfirr.pajii-.-s v.i-m up from £3.4m
ro £2.67m. They failed, as fore-
cast, ro expand sales as fast as
the UK companies.

Nelli L> a Sheffield-based
group manufacturing handtoo Is,

engineers’ cutting tools, per-
manent magnets and other en-
gineering supplies.

Optimism at Wardington
started earlier this month and,
although it is more expensive
to produce than the materials
it could

_

replace, it should be
competitive in price within
five years. Development costs of
around £lm have already been
written off.

In games and puzzles, the
outlook was described by Mr
Victor Watson, managing direc-
tor, as only “reasonable” in

the short run, but it should
improve.
A revaluation of group free-

hold property increased the net
book value by £1.81m to £5.4m.

Sales a: Jahn Waddington for

the first 12 tveeks of the currenr
year were satisfactory, retiring
chairman Mr Robert Chadwick,
tells shareholders in the annual
report. We are over a £3m
investment programme spread
over the next two years should
ensure continued growth in

profits.

.Around nvo thirds of the
money will be spent on the
plastic packaging division
where the group is developing
a new process “ kartothene

”

with ICI

Production of tin's plastic

Heron M’tor
doubles

its monev*
The minor subsidiurv uf

Heron Corporation, Heron
Motor Group, has had a rem.’-k-
ablecblc year. Pre-tax prm :ts

in the 12 month* id March 21,
leapt bv 93 per cent tn £2m.
Pre-tax. profits were 33 per cent
all ead at £S13,000 in the first

half with rhe real surge of over
£lm earning in the second six

months. Turnover rose more
than £10&n from £S2.Sm. A
final dividend of 2.46p is recom-
mended making the total for
the year 4.Slp gross against

4.37p last time.

A lei of the growth came
from herter margins, but there
still remains room to wideu
them further.

Thanks to the limited growth
in new vehicle registrations the
moror trade remains very com-
petitive, a position expected to
continue in the current year.

The group has been able to
benefit from the greater
stability at British Leyland,
whichis welcomed because
Heron Motors is a major
customer.

Prospects for this year are
excellent. The group h*s
started well and it expects turn-
over to increase with a constant
improvement in trading
margins. The lower cost of bor-
rowing is pleasing
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FromtheSteternentbyTlieaTatnrianISirArttiur;(n:^it,atthe

64tti Annual General Meetingon 20July1977
Directors
The Chairman, Sir Arthur Knight1

, expressed the Board’s

appreciation of the valuable conrributions to the Group's affiurs

Tn»dg by Mr. J. F. Koppd, a Deputy Cbainnan* and Mr- M- R-
Farkcr,both ofwhom retired during the year. Dming bis long and
diltioguislicd career with the Company Air. Koppel held amrmber
of senior appointments in die UK and overseas* serving on the

Board for is years. Mr. Parker bad 31 years' Company sendee and
was a director fornine. . ,

' Two new executive directors had joined the Board since the last

General Meeting - Mr. R. M. Woodhouse and Mr. G. J. Heame.
* Mr, Wbodbonse^ 49, joined Courtaolds in 1951 - He joined the

Company^ paint activities in 1961 and became managing director

ofThe International Paint Company in 2972.
MtHearae, 39, joined the Board on 1 July 1977 to be responsible

for faw; and administration. Mr. Heanae’s previous experience

in the legal -profession, in banldsg and in other industrial fields

would beof considerable value.

Mr. J. K. W. Berry had decided to retire at the condusion ofthe

meeting. He joined the Company in 1937 and was concerned with

the establishment of viscose rayon as a major tyre cord material.

Dunog his forty years with the Group, Mr. Berry held a number
ofsenior positions and was appointed to the Board in 1971.

Secretary

The Company Secretary, Mr. L. R- Croydon, would shortly be
. leaving to up -an outside .appointment. Mr, Croydon had
served with rii gri tH-tiivn during his long service with the Company.
He would be succeeded by Mr. C. J. Cornwall* an aeoaaxy who
joined ConfwnW» as Group Pensions Administrator in 1070 from

British Rail where his career lay in the fields of administration*

personnel and industrial relations.

Margins
In the year 1976-77 the Group was able to increase selling

prices to the extentnecessary to cover increasing exists and modestly

to improve profit mnrgin*- But there was nothing in the results to

justify the recent euphoria.

Inflation

To take account of inflation the Group would need £45 million

jf additional depredation and £45 million the replacement ot

sxocfcs. There is a long way to go before earning an adequate profit

on the assets employed-

Closures

The Chairman re-emphasized that the survival and growth of

the Group could never mean, the survival of every singlepm and

the Directors’ Report referred not only to closures, such as in the

UK and France,but ahn to expansions such as the Campsie plant

in Northern Ireland.

j% Redaction fatEmployees

Although 4% of Group employees in the UK were affected by

the closures* increased opportunities elsewhere in the Groupmeant

that the natal number in meUKfellby .under x Vo,This can beofno

comfort to those personally affected and such drastic decisions can

only be justified as a last resort when there is no prospect oflong- •

tecs viability. The Directors are conscious of their responsibility

far safeguarding the future ofiheCorapany as a whcic.

General Survey

The Chairman 1!

-fibresand yanis, fabrics, consumer products, packigingaiidpamt.

Paine

The paint busincB continoedixs successful growrb. Daring the

year an immensely improved anti-finding paint was launched- Its

use canreduce substantially the shipping industry's high fuel bills.

The industry’s response is encouraging. The International Paint
Company also entered into an agreement with Japanese partners

which will extend the marketing possibilities worldwide for their

marine coatings.

Packaging
British Cellophane are further developing their polypropylene

film business. Results achieved and plans in preparation lend
support tO'high hopes for the future. British CdiJophanc are also

fETgndmg in the UK and overseas their successful converting

business - one example from within the Group where small invest-
ments overseas can greatlystrengthenUK exportprospeers.

Fibres and Textiles

The outstanding feature of the Group’s textile activities in the

past year consisted in the export performance. Exports of fibres*

yarns, fabrics andconsumerproductsaccounted forsome80% ofthe
Group total. They increased faxvalue by60% over theprevious year

andwere40% up involume.

Viscose Staple

Some part ofthe export increase related to viscose rayon sriple in

which the Group’s competitive position In the longer term is well-

based. This strong competitive position was founded on large-scale

production and consequent low costs when the UK’s protective

tariffon this product was comparativelyhigh enablingCourtaulds to
sustain a confidence in the- product, which was not possible for

foreign competitors. This confidence has been, put to good use in

research and development resulting in improved viscose fibres.

Protection can be a springboard andnot a feather-bed.

Europe
The chief interest for the future in last year's fibre and textile

export performance lies in its emphasis upon sales into Europe.

50% of last year's exports were tn other European countries with

the EEC predominating. The value of sales to the rest of the EEC
increased by 80%. Many years have been devoted to building up
sales and the sales organisation in Europe, and last year the com-
petitive level of Merlins gave added impetus. The Company was
able to set price levels for some products which led ro an increase

in market share. These factor provide further proof that Group
strategy in recent years bos been well judged, with its emphasis on
new investment, especially in the fabric business directed towards

the European market.

'Where Strengths Lie

Looking ahead the Group has the advantageous balance in its

range of fibres whh emphasis on the cefiulosics. Research is geared

to improving all of the fibres produced. The new Viloft and Tried

Soft fibres arc examples of what can be done. In many parts ofthe

fabric business, the Group has the most modern equipment, but its

use has not reached US levdsofproductivity in the plants.General

efficiency in handling sales is also being improved and progress

mode towards improved design. Modified and improved fibres will

beamajor factoringaining alead in fchricmarkets.

Entrepreneurial Approach

A third area of

group. The new 1

prospects are good, in gonnents the modest improvement _
trading suggest* .that the Directors"are on die right lines in

encouraging managers to adopt methods of working suited to this

highly fragmented and individualistic industry. The need for goal

and umftvative
a
design in consumer products"is accepted just ns

muchos in.fabrics-

Execs* Fibre Capacity .

There areproblems* too. The excess fibre capacities existing in

Europe ace of major proportions and it is difficult to see how they

BESBWCSf
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can be dealt with through T*nrmr>3 commercial processes.- In These
conditions Group has been glad to have only a limftwi commit-,

mens to nylon and polyester, bur acrylic fibre results have also been
adversely affeacd. The situation has a generally depressing effect

on prices at all stages. “Competitors on the Continent are nor all

subject to the disciplines which force ns to take drastic action to

deal with, our problems and this muse make our job the more
difficult. There cm be no solution except through the effective

involvement and co-operation of the governments concerned.’'

Imports of69%
Another problem beyond the Company’s capacity to deal with

unaided is the hi^ level oftextile and dotifing imports. In the first

quarter of this year imports of fibres, fabrics and made-up goods
accounted for 69% of the 227,000 tons of textiles which vrem inro

manufacturingand distributionforthe dranesricmarket.
Imports from developed countries represent normal competition,

though there are the problems created by governments. But 23^ of
the total input to theUK domestic market consists ofimports from
the less-developed countries; the corresponding imports into Italy

account for 17% and into France for only *3%. Of the major EEC
gooTuriwi only the Germans have opened their domestic market
in the ™tm- extent as the UK. These disparities are a consequence
of past government policies.

The Multi-Fibre Arrangement has been inadequate in dealing

with the import problem bur the Company; has been much
encouraged by government willingness to seek improved arrange-
ments in a renegotiated MFA, by the consensus reached by EEC
partners about measures required, and by the robust stance ofUK
nffirial* in the discussions. Even if the negotiations axe wholly
successful,' the new arrangements will need to be vigorously

Other developed nations professing an equally strong commit-
ment to the principles of rhr GATT have found their own ways to

limit imports from the less-developed. As compared with

the UK figure of 23%, the corresponding imports into Japan and
USA account for only8% or so oftheir domestic markets.

_

There is no inconsistency between continued emphasis on ex-

pansion of exports and advocacy of more effective politics to

restrain textile imports. Any further erosion of the UK market will

danwgi- export competitiveness ; any domestic expansion, will

enhance it. The rccogoitiaa that the UK textile case nerds spcdal

treatment should become an article of national industrial policy

which all in the industry can rdy upon for some years to come. "As
we have shown in the past, we know the difference between a
springboard send a feather-bed'’.

People

“The things we have been doing require a sense of purpose and
dedication whichwe have had in fullmeasure and I want 10 express

a deep appreciation of the work done by all in the Group. The
rewards whkfa people might reasonably expect have been whittled -

away by the combined effects of Indarirm and taxation”. The

prospects for all employed in Courtaulds are most likely to be
imp twyifl if there is a wide understanding of the Company's
position and a sense of active involvement in making necessary

riiMgAt- Managers are being helped and encouraged to do what is

needed to foster this. There can be no blueprint in a business as

large and diverse as Courtaulds. Each part of the business - each
site - npnt find its own solution. The Bullock proposals have

nothing to contribute to this necessary process and at this stage

there is tjn;l» to hope for from, worker directors appointed in a
different wmiwt from the way in which easting directors arc

appointed.The useful involvement of all in the improvement of

productivitydepends upon oogagingthe co-operationofthosewith
knowledge and interest at the point where they can make their
mattegfotfog

Added Value
The Accounts show that ofthe added value* wages and salaries

and related benefits ax £437 million accounted far 72“,',. This is

high. Ways have to be found of increasing added value if the

inadequate profit level is to be improved, and the means far higher

wages and, aahrieanito ber

—

J

Productivity

Market oonditums will limit the ability to increase prices. World
trade is not improving as rapidly as hoped. The increased pro-
ductivity which comes from increased sales volume will be limited.
There are however productivity improvements to be made

through changes m working methods, wage awtf salary improve-
ment will emerge only from high productivities. There is no other
.source. Too high a share of inadequate added value is already
required for existing wage and salary ompmitirw-ntu To that extent,
the present situation is welcome* with no general understanding
.between government, TUG and CBI implying a uniform increase.

* This situation must direct attention to higher productivity as the
only genuine source from which increases can be generated.

Site Bargaining
Courtaulils believe it would be wrong ro regard larger bargaining

units as necessarily desirable. Experience points entirely the other
way. Central negotiations are found too. remote. In fibres and
packaging die Company has' moved since 196S from a central to a
local bargaining system, with benefits to all concerned.

Liquidity

The Accounts show that £90.6 million was earned from trading.
£186.5 million was needed to finance new investment and increased,
working capital. The shortfall,of over £95 million was found by
using cash held at the beginning pf the year and by drawing .on the
medium-rertri facilities.

Total borrowings -at £%25 mSlian are reasonable in relation to
total employed capital of same £xxoo million at current values.
Unused borrowing facilities are adequate.

In recent years the Group has invested heavily in new plant and
equipment. In today’s conditions, it does not feel able to commit
further large sums and the level of capital expenditure is being
reduced.

Increases are not expected on the scale of last year in the prices

of raw materials. Costs of the Group’s UK purchases of manu-
factured goods will depend on the general level of wage increases*
and the unrealistic expectations which wiv are alsumiog. Internal
costs will depend on success in relating increased wage and salary
-payments to improved productivities.

The need to deploy liquid resources towards activities which axe
most worthwhile will be a major consideration, this year.

Prospects
Trading conditions in the past threemonths have been generally

less satisfactory than in the last sis:months ofthe financial year just
ended, and this is true of almost all sections of the business in the

. UKand overseas.

Exports in these three wirmthg were 20% higher overall tfawt

those in the corresponding months of last year bur the volume to

many areas is lower. Short-time workingina number ofoperations
is being introduced or extended.
The Directors can expect to report trading results for the first

half of the year which will be ratba better than the low level of
those announced for the corresponding.pqpod hot year- perhaps
by os much as 30% —but even the modest improvement in the
market situation from which the Group benefined in the second
half of lastyear hasnot been sustained.

In the UK the underljlng trend cannotbeencouraging forsome
while, though it is possible to foresee circumstances in which a
recovery in consumer spending mighthare a beneficial effect for a
whileon sales at all stages, for stocksin the textilepipeline are now
at low levels. In developed TTinrUrwrc overseas the underlying
conditions aremore propitious fox asustainedrecovery,butitisnot
possible roassess its likely tinting.

The Chairman hoped it would be possible to give some sons
firmmdiaritmafpw\gp«^-r«trt >tf».^h-^ ^»»f«^r»«>favgmber.
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS

COPP(l{ wu very stredy.—Afternoon.—‘-asM wire bam. £139-731 j :nctrt:
•wi; if.ree immihs. t7.i9.S0-50.oc>.
^'s. 3.100 lob*. Cun cathode*.
£720*721 ; Uitcq monUis. £7.Vi-i1>.Su.
Sab.3. isu tons. Momuvj.—-Cash u™*

COCOA turned BMlif b»W, ft** “Sarwaw jriHM. S^Jaiynjgarj
UIP dap S20A.3U down Sesi «* “2»-

cartotics. £717-718: :hrw* sukiUis,
C73d.aO-.T7.OU. 5clUcin*iU. CtI3.
5aln». C7I8. 5ai»>. WM :?u iclrcii!

tail rarne\i.

SILVER was steady.—Bullion nurael
H’iim levels i

5

wj:. 226..S07 per
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Sugar pact

‘is binding on

Japanese’
Sydney, Julv 20.—The Austra-

lian-Japanese long-term sugar con-
;

tract remains valid and binding
:

on both parties as no amendments
have been mutually agreed. This
was stated br Sir Gregory Kater,

chairman of CSR Ltd, the market-
ing agent for sugar.

He said everything CSR is doing
in the matter to preserve and

S
omotc the interests of cane
rmers and sugar millers is in i

dose consultation with the Queens-
land Government, which owns the

sugar, and with leaders of sugar
industry bodies.

Sir Gregory said it is a source
;

of great strength to CSR in the
’

negotiations that all sections- of
;

Che industry and the Australian

and Queensland Governments are
giving it tremendous support.

He gave no details of the
support and did not say whether
CSR will take the dispute to
arbitration if no agreement Is

reached with the Japanese sugar
refiners on their demand for a
price cut in the remaining two
years of the five year contract,
expiring in mid-19S0.

Sir Gregory said it was a vital

proviso of the current price-cut
offer to the refiners, open until
July 22, that the contract was
extended to provide assured prices
and tonnages beyond 19S0.

Sugar held up : The Panamanian
vessel. Golden Peak, carrying
about 14,000 tonnes of Australian
sugar berthed in Yokohama
yesterday with little immediate
prospect of its cargo being un-
loaded, shipping industry* sources
said.
A shipping agent here said the

vessel would have to move to the
quarantine area today to await
settlement of the dispute.

This is the second vessel to

arrive since the dispute began,
with the Oelen.- a Soviet sbip
carrying 14.000 tonnes, still await-
ing discharge. A third vessel with
16,000 tonnes is expected to arrive
in Japan early next week.

Under the existing five-year
agreement contract between the
two countries signed in 1975.

Japan agreed to buy 600,000
tonnes of sugar annually from
Australia at SA4Q3 per tonne.
The 2i Japanese refiners are

seeking a cut in this price which
is now more than double the
current market rate.

Foreign

Exchange
After Guttering early with

modest gains, reflecting hopes ex-
pressed over tiie United States
econorav by government spokes-
men. the dollar soon reacted down-
wards on renewed selling yester-

day, The mark again called the
tune, reaching a “ high ’* ot

2.2555 before ending off the top

at 2.2615 (overnight 2.2670)
The Dutch central bank has also

reported to have intervened, the
guilder strengthening to 2.4155

(2.4250).
The pound kept mostly around

51.7204/05 level in quiet trading,
and finally closed 4 point up at

51.7205, just below the best. The
Bank of England periodically took
in parcels of dollars at the higher
levels. The effective rate index
finished unchanged at 60.3 after

improving to 6021 initially.

Gold lost SI an ounce to close
in London at SI44.625.

Spot Position

of Sterling
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Discount market
A comfoartaWe session surprised

the discoaig maria yestetiay. A
shortage had been expected. At
the outset, rates had been in the

71-5 per cec: area.

For Z spell, the situation had
looked a little patchy, hot Souses
were able to find money a? 71
per cent and were still able ta

attract it as they palled tbea1 rates

hark to 7 per cent by midday.

As rise afternoon progressed, if

became inceasingl; evident tbat

there was going to be so diffi-

culty after ail. In fact, balances
cleariv went uriHra at Che end of

the dav as the houses ruled off

within a band of 6i-£ per cent

and left interbank rmes tn fdJ
away to around 3 per cent.

These conditicns allowed plenty

of elbow room to cope with the
mid-month make-up problems tbs
sometimes cause difficulty, arid

the Bank of England chose to keep
to the sidelines.

Money Market
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Wall Street

j
Sew York, July 20.—Wall Street

i stock prices dosed mostly higher

;
today overcoating a round of

i profit-taking.

j
The Dow Jones industrial

! average eras ahead 121 points to.

I
920.4&

i Advancing issues had a smaB
i lead ever dedisers by about 745
to 700. . .

j
Yoiune totalled 29,380,000

S shares, compared with 3L930,000
< shares Tuesday.
i The industrial average jumped a
I tool of 16.28 points in the pre-
\ riots three sessions and was ahead

.

{ 4? pcesris in eariv trading. It

prided back in mHf-sessfon to a
! loss of about a point beftffe re-

j

bounding.—AP-Dow Jones.
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Results for 52 weeks ended 31stJanuary, . : -
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.

Our policy ofexpansion and consolidation

continues-capital expenditure programme for

current year exceeds £2 mi IIion.

First fourmonths trading in current year show

20% increase in turnover. .
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SURVEYORS VALUERS AND AUCTIONEERS OF REAL ESTATE

Mealey&Ki^aker
i -JUH EstabSshed18Z0mLon<k>n\Py 29StGeorge Street.Hanover Square,

. . LondonW1A38G 01-6299292
CTYOFLONDON HBOU3 BBOftP STTFCgT LONPOW ECZVI 1AH
ASSOCIATED OFFICES BfiRIS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM & JERSEY

Stock Exchange Prices
'

Another day of losses
ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, July 1L Dealings End, July 22. S Contango Day, Jidy 25. Settlement Day, Aug 2

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous tfeys

IfrrReallv^

MTS.1T
Rum Lwr stock

Inr- Groat
only Red

Qi'ge Yield TltM
invrr _

High Low Company*

am
.
Dlv Ylfl

Price Ch'nepnet S P/B

Croat
WIAT OK Ytd_

BLdi Low Cmtptnr Price Ch*ce pence *b PfE

33 0 Culler CUM 23 .. X3 *1 ..
147 43 Cum'iia 8a Cv A31 -6 378 30 ..
109 M Dole Electric 94 .. U 43 9.4
13 7* Dartmouth Inf XO* .. XI 100 6.8

1U 18 DulN A Slew ' 206 .. 21.1 10J 30
31*1 38 DavtaG. 84 ft' 4.8 «-3 4.4
B7 JOP Dawrial 329 -4 33.0 &>1U
08 43 Dawson J. 88 .. fiSblOJ 11.5
398 326 Se Ban lad 410 .. 43 -S ia8 8.2
38 21 Dstataa Hldga 28 .. 2.9 1X3 8.4
83 43 Dabcnbaa* 73 -1 8.0 1X0 3.0
520 170 Dr La Raa 3K3 -3 19.0 34 7.4
380 182 Dree* 320 -T 14.7 4.6 12.3

SB 180 Do A 310 -7 34.7 4.7 11.973 37 , Sell* Metal 824 -3 SB 11.1 B.8
148 73 4 DeubVirarr 82 -3 83 1X2 42
163 79 Dr V'en Hotels 199 .. M U81
114 90 Dev G. 100 .. 1.7 7.7 9.4
48* 21 Dewiitnrt X. J. 43 -2 7.4 9.7 7 4

103Tj« 87*1* Trees 11'rV 1977 100*1 „ 11.428 7.432
m* 01*. Trots 3«rl97T Wu .. 3.048 7996
98=** 03*. Trans 4V 19T2-TT 98V .. 4.098 TJS«
100* 83>i Trots vy 1978 99“u -Mi, 9.005 0.034
102* 534 Treat lt»7*r 1FTB 101** .. 10X84 9.0S8
BH* 894 Excn 9<r 1876-78 MV **, 5.1B9 T2U6
94V 82V Trots Jre 1978 92V .. 3X29 5.550

1044a >2’u Trass 11‘AV 1979 l<R*n 4*4 11X81 10.162
*•» 82*1 Eire 4*4- 1974-79 034 .. 4 327 7X23

102=4* WV.TTras IWaV 1979 lOPu +*u 10.487 10.309

994 82* Bice 3*V- 1976-79 83* .. 3.783 9-882
IMPk 84* Tr-osCovB-V 1990 97* ** 9.207 93W
200*4* M=a Trot. 9** I960 “K* -*i 9.660 10.221

>4* 78* Fuad 5*4- 197*80 IU ** 9X89 7291
03* 78* Trcoa JJri* X977-TO W ft 3 761 6.173

1094* 96 Rscti 13«i 1080 104* *4 * T2.4U U.2SS
1004* os’ll Trom ll*j*> 1901 101* *4* 11330 10.993,

80* 7B4 Trent 3*v 1P7WI 99* • . 3 927 6.991

101* -82* Tress 9V> 1981 *>» -4* 10.104 10 616

309**i 98* Etch 02V> 1991 U*4* ft 1X187 H-344
05* 79* Tress &(\ 199(482 94 ft 9 043 10.189

WV 66* Tress Pr WC 84-t eft 3X33 6JJ14
3134* 984iTTrw V'i 199Z 10ft ft 12 771 11.271

309* SB* Trots. Ifr 1<«I 1054 ft 118=9 11.434

88* 094 Firm! 5*». 1WG-64 1*04 ft 6.891 6.659

86* 744 Trass PA 1W4-46 87* -4 9.785 10.823

804 60* Fund Oj*r 198MT 73* . ft 8 793 10X95
884 65* Trots TV* 1985*8 77V •** 9.957 1X420

;

82* 44* Trank 3'. 1978*8 154 *4 9.410 9.683

89* 48 Trots BV 1SXW83 39* ft S 561 11076
82* 61* Trots 8**> 1987-90 T+* ft 71XJB 12.413

312* TO* Treat 134 1990 97* ft 13XM 0 428
83* <74 Fund 5W 1887X1 SO* *4 9.948 13.143

308* 63 Trots 12Vi 199= 94* •»* 13X38 13 662

99* 884 Etch " 15V'r 199E 694 • 13 497 13 721

1054 81 Trots Ur. 1991 K* ft 13 991 13.753

3104 96 Trots 13Vr 1903 101 *4 13 83 13X30
03 454 Fund 64 1993 96* ft 10 957 12.624

316* 01* Trots 34V 1984 IDA* ft 14.019 13 955
81* 59* Treat O'- IP94 73* ft 32 MS 13 BK
40* 36 Rdmnid 3<> 198*96 38* .. 9.343 11163
41* 26* C»» 34UWMBJT* .. 8 US 11 TOO
2M4 TV Trots J3V*V 1695 »* ft 2J. 71013.797
TO* 597. Treat 9»V199M6T4 ft 12 709 13 32
318* 97* Treat 35V. 1S86 UU* ft 14X49 14.16!

310 81* BrctI 33*4 1996 99* ft U 916 13.860

30S* 83* Treae I3*h 1«7 W* eft 13X38 13 8TB

fil* 45 Tress 6W IB95P8 56* »* 12 361 13.184

321 85* Tress TS/V 1SHS 1LT* ~* 14 297 14.217

71* 38 Trots 8*tr 1897 Tl* -* 12 S30 U 320

K3* <82* Treas «f. 1999 72* *<i 13 MS 13 391

35* 25* Fund 3=j*> 1990X4 30* .. 11 361 1X477
68* S3 Trots V> 2002X8 S3* +* 13 166 U 159

48*- 33* Trots 5=i*V 2000-1= 44* “1 12 947 1X139
67* 30* Treat TV'S- 2012-18 38* •** 33 201 U 270
33* 3* Contois 4'- 28* • .. 14.146 ..
31* 22* War La 3*V 38* .. 12.665 ..
32* 23* Cunr J>r=v 31 .. 11.602 ..
24* 18=7 Tret* 3S. 22* .. 1J 644 ..
21 18 Cnasob 2*V 18* .. 13X77 ..
20* 35* Treat. 2=»*> All 73 18* .. 33.9<16 ..

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
M 93=2 Aust 5=i*76-7B9S‘ ** 3.896 VM97
91 77 -Autt 5VX 77-80 88 . -<* 6X70 11X05
HI* GS Xu't 5=1' r 81X2 90 4* 7.0ZI 11.630
7S* 60V AUA fir , 91X3 78* =* 7.926 1L492
W 73* Au« TCr 79X1 ST* 4* 8X31 11.878

95 (O Cfalletn Mixed - 90 ..
Tl 59 f. Airies 5V* T7-83 68* a .. 8.43= 13 807

£91 392 Oernuui 4=^ 1030 234
41 X> Hunparr 4Va 1934 41

.92 67* Ireland TV* Bl-83 78* 4*
' 04* £* J unties 7*r<. 77-75 91* .. 8.49012.929
260 166 Japan A»4'« 1910 390
76 4X- Japan ff'r 83X8 71*
73* 63*2 Knu 5* 75X2 71 • .. 1.010 14.032

139 110 AAH 1M
130 46 AB Electronic 107
38 9 AC Can 31
50 22* AGH Research 50
4J5 397 APV nidse 431
68 26 Atrousna Bras 81
21 10 Abrasives lot 13
81 94 Amtw 88
79 39 Do A 74

5* Adda Ini 29*
222 -119 Adwett Group 33
63 18 Acrail" A Gen 4P
13 > Airfu lad 51

114 60 AlbrisM 6 V 114
83 0= Alcan 10**- C73M 59 Do 8*-- Cnr £89=*

300 3’>7 AlRlnalc Ind 2(3
79 41 Allen E. Balfour 01
51 36 Allen G. 40
228 W Allied Colloids 215
G7 23 Allied Intuition 55
21 12 Allied Plan I 18

.M 18* Allied Polymer 13
U9* 5S* Allied Rriallera 113
M lVi Alpine nidsa 30

282 190 A Dial Mrisl 337
105* J9i Anal Power 93
39 17* Amber Dl» 25
12 . 7 Amber Ind Hide! 1!
8U 37 Anchor Them 78
49 31* Andertop smith 47*
ST 01 ADOlo Am ASph 71
ETP PM Anelo Anar Ind 48B
30 14 Ang Swiss Hides 25
8= 40 Apoleyard 59
27* IS Aquaicutum "A* 25 ft!
88 » Arllruncu Mlr 73 -1
77 J3 Armltaes St.sake 47 -2*
M 9 Anufl Fqulp tiff -1=1

124 •4^ A.'0 6 Lacy 114 . a

46 37 ANprsy 6=1*4- Ft 45
99.. 90 Am RlMhilt 56
M Hu A 61 , „

72* 43* Aa Bril Puod 57* 1 -*
13C», 56 Ass Engineer 30B ft
55 22=1 A*n Fisheries 46
37* 22=i Ass Leisure 38* -=r
196 95 An New* 162 ( -1
46 1J AM Paper 37 -1

203 114 An Pun Cejaem lsd -1
93 Ass Tel -A" S3 ma
TO 24 Am Tooting" 25 -1
36 .IW&ufv 4 flldlej 26
4H 9 Alhlna Bros 45 -3
M 15 Altwood Caraga 22 -1
59 Audlouonlc 2k T w
3«1 IT Auli & Wihorg 28 -1
95* 4-4 Aurora Hldgt 79 -1
67 9 Aral in E. » .1
91 Auionintive Pd 81 -1
TO* 3* A* ana Grp 27*

174 Wl A very* US . a

137 47 A>‘un Rubber 151 -4
305 B.A T -Ind 237 -3
35* ,1HS Dn Dfd SOI. ft.

TO 34 BBA Grp 55 a #

127 TO RICC 314 -2

79=1 89 Malaya 7W 78X2 73* • .. 10X90 15.409i

90 TTli S Z
67* 51 S3
T9* 83 N Z
84* 73 N KM

6* 76-80 90 4* G 544 11 832
T*i* 8842 63* ** 11.539 12X18
Tj-V 83-86 75>i 4* 10.0=9 13X31

84* 73 N RM 6V- 78-81 8==t .. 7.279 1X353
M* 73 78-81 B2»; .. 7X79 12X53

157 US Peru A*« 145

91 79* S Africa 9=i*r 79-81 88*
85 ’30 8 FUid 2V- 65-70 38 .. .. ..

|

43 16 5 Rhd 4l|4. 87-9! 35 *5 . .. ..
88 30 S Rim Vi 78-81 SO -2. „ -<
•V 50 Spanish 4'r 52
75*. 64 Tons 5V'r 7WC 15* .. 1.818 116871
80 60 UniBiKT 3*c? 79 ,, .. ..

LOCAL.AUTHORITIES
LCC 3':- 1930 31*
LCC Vr WX3 72
LCC 5*V 77-81 *1*
LCC 5»r* r 82-84 69*
LCC 5*=r 85-87 80*
"LCC 6*75-78 98* .

LCC Vr 76-79 69*
LCC 6V1 88X0 GO*
O L C 6V> 9GX2 57* <

C L C We 80X2 91*
G L C 13VV 1582 100
CLC 12'r'V 1383 97*
Coft. 8>t<* 75-7896*
C of ti ««S* 80X279
At Ml 7Vr 81-84 76 .

A* Ml 7V> 01-93 G2*
AG Ml SVr 85-90 53=t
BelISM WV" 774=0 84
BrUcnoi 6*»v 76-79 92
Camden Vfr 77-79 93*
Croydon . ov^tuxi 81*

.

Edln- Wr 77-79 93 1

Glasgow 9*^ 80X291*
Gvrtch 6**VT8-7896
Userpt 13*fip U81 M3*
Mel Water B 34-0324*
V I WV 79-80 84
S I 7't 8M4 TWt
S I Bee Wr 0-83 74*
Kells Mr'.- 78-7896*
Sibrod 5Ve 77-79 99*
Swaih WV 83-88 89=1

1
Surrey 6i TWO 85*

34.633 ..

7 083 12X23
11.082
12X46
13.656
8372

11.6=4
13.164
1X427
1X488
1X475
13.997
9.947

12.343
13.740
14.1G5
13.755
1X546
11 584
1L42S
12X76
11.476

U.95G
14.418
1X363
14.110
14^46
14431
13 90C
10.038
10898
1XE5B
12.42B

1TB 9G BPS Lid 173 •
40 20 BP11 HldgSUf 36
30= z 13 B&G Ini 28>z

133 71* BSRLld 113
250 120 BTR Lid 312
107 50 BabeartiaW 103
31 18 Rauerldge Brit 26
5* 3 B alloy C.H. Ord 4*

139* 77 Baird W. 1X4
37 43 Balter Perkins SS
53 22 Bamberger* 37 •
£2 J* Barker A Dbsnn 5*

776 130 BJrtDW Rand -173
no 31 Barr A Wallace 49
06 29 DnA 48

179 39 Barrsll Dert 76
54 31 Barrow Hcpbn 43
52 32 Rartria A Sana 47
100 37 Bassett G. 91 •
57* 24 Bath 6 Pland 55 »
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-1 32 1X3 49
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.. 5.4 O.T 39
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.. 1 3 4 6 1X0
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-3 29.8b 8 4 3.1
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.. 32 62 AO
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-2 42 S.7 72
-1 30 5 61 5.4

.. 32 10210.?
-* 3.3 11J 42
-3 7 2 0.4 5.0
—7 14.0 6 6 7.4

-1 3.3 32 4A
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-2 24.1 U 3 72
-2 5.9 6.7 59
-1 4-4 1X8 42
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.. 5.0 1X9 5.6

.. 42 9 6 4.4
... 7.8 AS' 42
-E 4.9 8.9 XI
.. AO 8.8 3.4

-3
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.. 4-6 1X4 6.9

... XSe X0 802

.. X2e XT 2X1

.. 7.4. 112 72
-4 9.4 19 10.3
-X 4.40 X8 169
.. 52 82 69

+L" S3 10.7 A4
-X 132 7.0 89
-1 32 7.6 AG

33.0 9.4 7.7

.. 3.4 69 42
99 79 4.7

.. 62 109 7.5
-I 6.7 10.8 T9
-7 3.6 32 92
.. 32 '4.0 59

>3 222 62 1X4
-l .. .. ZI.D

-W 4.4 89 82
v X5 109 49
.. 9Je A1 5.8

4.4 9.0 a.6
.. Xt 232 52

-2 3.4 7.4 42
.. ..b .. AO
.« £0 82 1X7

-3 9.8 52 A4
.. 7.0 42 AT
.. 2XT 99 59

-a 4.1 32132
1 .. 92.1X6 03
.. X9 102 62

*4 347 8-3 gj
.. 32 49 67
.. «9 9.T 3.8
.. AT 112 99

8.7 1X9 AT
.. 32 7.7 39
.. AO 72 4-4

-10 1X7 4.4 41

.. 12 O.T --
-O 378 39 ..
.. 32 49 0.4

.. XI 102 6.6

-. 21.1 102 5.8 I

-9- 4.8 82 42
:

-4 3X0 AB 2X2
.. AfibLOJ 11.5
.. 432 iaB 82
.. XO 1X2 6.4

-1 AO 1X0 AO
-3 302 39 7.4
—T 14-T 48 1X3
-7 34.7 4.7 XI

9

U9 73 DBG 232
110 45* Diploma Ior IDT
108 43 Dlicog Phata 103
30 30 Dlxnr 28
SB 33 Dabron Park 50
23 13 Dolan G. 15>

18= 40- Dolan Pack 281
54 38 Dam Bids* 54

114* 88 Dorman Smith 110
114*- 83 Do A 103
74 43 Douglas R .ML 73
35 15 Dew'd A Mills 2L
152 08 Downing G. H. 149
148 73* Down Grp 341
20* 6 Drake A ScuH IT
44 33- Dreamland Elec 32

232 -2 S.7 A8 2DS
107 .. 52 AB 92
103 .. XI Xi 0.1

28 ... 09 3 319 4
50 -1* 32 52 7.1
15* 22 IAS AB

281 h .. 32 1.81X9M 62 1A0 9.7
110 • .. 102 92 92
103 a .. 102 99 A6
73 .. 52 72 5.3

2L .. 22 721X9
149 .. 3AT 209 32
341 .. 5.8 4.11X1

. -X 32 109 103
14* 9 Dublher 13* .. 3.4 182 1A4
57 27 BuUy 40 .. 2_Jh 52 99
11J 63* Dunlop Bldgs 205 —A 82 7.8 62
10* 3 Duple ]ql 7 .. 4>9blA9 82
87* 43 Dupon 75* .. 62 82 52
76 41 Duranipr Int 78 *S 59 TA 4.7
39* 23* Duilon For 37 -* 4J U2 A3
43 =1=1 Dyke* J, Bldgs 30 -1 49 15.9 10.9

276 375 B.M.I. 3U .. 24.0 6 5 AS
85 33 KRFffUgr 83 .. 3.0 S O 23
56 35 E Lancs Paper 47 .. 42 9.6 ..
64 35 E Mid A Proas 63 .. 4.4 79 4.5
70 28 Earnera Prod 63-3. .... S-l
82 40 Eastwood x B. 77 -1 B.0 7.7 AS
154 81 Edbra 143 .. AS AO 59
67 34 Bga Bldgs 63 .. 17 43 02
30 17 Seen BJdgg 23* .. AS 1X7 G-l
48 35 Elec A Ind S«3 41 ->i 42 10.L 7.6

100 74 Blectroeompa 188 -2 - 6 9 3.7.82
35 25 Electronic Mach 19 ..
70 36 Etpcu-’nlc Beni 75 .. 2.7s 42 52
07 - 44* E»U«* B. JO -2 72 82 BJ
42 23 ELHott Grp 32 -1 32 1A4 10.5
130 57 Ellis * Everard 72 -4 77 10.7 3AD
=3>: U* KHIn A Gold 35 .. AG 172 82
56 28 Ebon A RobbUl 54 -1 42 A3 AB
147 63 Empire Stores 241 -2 79 52 1X3
S .Vt Energy Sere 6* • 0-2 29 AS
79 18 England J. E- =7 .. 29 79 29
78 39 Engl lob Cord Cl 78 4.0 59 4 1

104 5=1 Eng China Clay 86 -1 52 69 109
87 48 Erlth & Co 68 .. 72 HJ 8.7
304 B8- Esperanu .1ST .. 79 A7 U9
84 35 Eucalyptus PMp 53 B .. 202 IAB X7
80=1 40 Euro Femes 71 -1* 49 j69 3.8
82 31 Eva Industries 77 -11 AS "79 52
ITT B7 Ever Ready 173 -1 5.9 At 8.8
88 36 Erode Hides 55 -4 XI 52 62
35 31* Ewer tl. 18* .. 22u 99 T2
11* 5 Pi callbur 11 >* 0.7 6J 5.0
86 51 Each Telegraph 77* .. 72 9.6 77
51* 19* Eapand llctal ST .. 3.1 A3 7.4

2870/77 _
Blgb Lew Company

168 ' 84 Lankro -
”

U3* Tl* Xaporte lad
150 100 Latham J.
136 35 Laurence Scott
Ml 33 Lawrence V.
3S 18 Lawin

270 304 Lead Jodestdec
70 39 Lc-BasE.M 12 Lee A-
133 18 Lee Cooper

' 94 21 Leigh -Ini
45 S3 Leisure A Gen

118 60 Leisure Cvaa
40 22 Acanonc Glp
360. S3 Lep Grp
80 36 Lesser Drd
54 29 DC R7
87 SO Letrkmtt
01 26* Lex Services

950 83B Liberty Ortf
61 27 Lllley F. 1. C.
83 21 Uacroft Nig
85 40 UnduslTles

287 270 Unload Bldgs
41 18 Unread
10L 20 - Upton L. •

47 IB' LUterACo
77 53 Uoyd F. H.
16* 7* Lacker T.
14* 71* Do A
S3 54 Lockwoods Fdg
01 31 JLdn Airland
46* 17* Ldn A Nthera
64 27 Ldn Bdck Co

110 M Ldn Prov Pass
48 29 Langron Trans
103* 46*.L«n7lO
64 30 Lonsdale tTolF
41 20 Lookers
59 42 Uracil Hldga
172 309 Low A BOOST
317 340 Lucas Ind
26 14 LyndolE Edit
G3 IS Jam ft Lion
129* 30 Lyon J. (M
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" " *

Die Vli • I

Price Qi'ge pence ft P/E.i

93 ... M 8.7 U
310 .. 109 9.3 03 '

140 .. 3X7 9.1 -4.7
207 -1 4.0 49 6.6
80 -2 89 1X1 U
34 -l 39 92

t 119 -4 213 7.6 *9
40 .. XS S3 ..
20* -* 29 r.<i.4 8.1

114 -4 3.8 39-29
93* -4* 39 AO 349
37 . U Tl T9
US .. 89 Ai 1X0
33 O .. A3 0.9 109

255 -3 43e XT 119
67 -L 4-0 -AO 49
43 ... 4.0 99 32
82 -1 49u A2 T2
60 .. 39 8.8. 02

900 -50 15.1 AS 49
50 .. M U tl
47 -i SJ 1X2 49
79 .. 69 Xfl AB
257 — 2X7 09 139
.25 .. 32212-3 ..
94 +3 29h X69U
38 -2 02e 0.4 ..
71 -A 79 109 A3
34* .. 3-2 A4 6.4

12 .. 39 99 5.4
77 .. A1 69 AD
56 .. 66 13.7 5.0
33 -* AO 152 G2
90 -1 49 B9 AS

105 13.4 1X7 72
48 -1 A1 IX0 79
67 -1 9.9 3X8 39
S3 .. 6.6 1X2 79
33* M 3.7 9.7 32
SO .. 3-4 10.7 AS

IBS -2 15.0 82 A2
280 -»L 129 42 72
15 -L 2.9 19.0 A7
61 k .. 92 152 62
S3 «~3 3X7 U-010.5
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•' ‘

Tftco Ch'gtpSSoe^fFIW OowpeaT
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"ui 43 9GB Grp 51 .. 7.T "89 89 INSURANCE _ 7.
"

"
’ 13 ' 3=iaPre« 5wya ^ Igq, -*>'14 X3 —

257 ..
.25
94 -V3

38 -2
71 -A
34* ..
12

188 -X
280 *1
15 -1
61 k ..
S3 <9-3

114 43 9GB Grp 91 .. 7.7 'AB AS ffi
28 12* SKF-B’ nil „ 479 32 62
74 37 CutcW-Ccmtn -* 71* w 49-89 89 SOL
34 24 Sabah TtabO" =Q* .. 39 T9 -92 • 88
200 96 SelQBtrary J. 376 -* 82 4.7112 in
26* IE StOcbam US* -* 83.7 89 AT

.J37
190 78* Bale TUney 180
172 UK. Samuel H.- 173
17D 101 Do A 168
se 38 . Smderwa Kay 50
27 17 Emdemm Mur 26,
Ti 40 Sanger X EL- 44
101 69 Sanger* BO

240 180 -Scholea-G. H. 325
03 3T Scoteroe 82
24" 10* 5.BELT. 22
32 M Seel Heritable : 28
3*t IB

.
Scauw TV ’A" 35

9T " so scot Durr Inr 88
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. 52 36 EBES £51
29=b 14 Brlcesoa iM* •-
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66 . XS Mantocatlnl C 16
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39 9 Brlctalns W* mm 16 60 15.9

59 30 Brockhuuse U« 50 -1 50 10.6 7.9
56 34 . Brocks Grp 53 -l 40 90

DOLLAR STOCKS
10=Hs "DhaBrascan
11 ft Bp Candda •

16* 1ft Can Pac Drd
16* 9* El Pare

. 51* 3tw»Exxoa Corp
57* 23* Fluor
32* 2<Pt Hoi linger
34*u 25* Hud Bay Oil
24* 13=>uHliaky Oil

si* aw i:ic=>

ll'u 7* 1=3 Int
34* 22* K after Alum
25* 14Jt Musey-Frtg
21* 13* Norton Simon

' 27* 20* Pacific Petrol
=3*4 U* Pan Canadian

325 102 Sleep Bock
12* fPn Tram Can P

•47* 31* IS Steel
150 700 While Pm
12* 8* Zopaucorp

8ST 540 Broken Hin
<12 1ft Bronx Emr

22.6 42 25.9
2.2h A3 5.4

4*1 38.1i 5.4 AT

-4|* 569 3210.1
.. 4XT 29 292

5 800 XT 1X3*
“=u 28.9 09 880
*^| i, ft •

**» te.2 A4 1X7
-<* 82.4 4.7-130
4* 81.4 XT ..

’ M2 X5 49
4* 33.7 20 1X7

% :: :: ::
.. 15.9 20 21.0
“* 172 XS 30

m 28 Brook 51 Bur 53 ft 62 122-13.7 14fr

56 29* Brnnke Bond 4«=I, ft 40 S.O 4.4

IS . j 90
M 67 -3 S0WOJ- 42
99 Brown * Tawse 78 • ft 6.6 82 5.0

32 BBK 32 XS 7.7 7.6

19* 9* Broun BrosCo 15* 12 9.4 S3
221 206 ft 32.0 90 40
124 80 123 8.7 70 81
TO Bryant Hldgs 2S 3.2 U3 50
111 94 Bullmil Ud 110 -V 82 7.7 40

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
230 130 Alexc Discount 215 e -3 21.T DU 40.5
480 235 Allen H A Rosa 430 462 100 7.7

-U7 ' 78 AHied Irish 123 -4 00 72 4.1

195 90 ArMatUiaa 13b 14.0 13.7 &9
362 =47 ASZ Grp Hldga 328 .. lX6b X5 A3
262=1 165 Bk oldreland MS 1 “5 20.4 80 4.7

27 IS BIT Lrinnl Israel =4 ..
' XI -4 7 A9

210 200 Bk Leuml Clt 200 110 50172
BIT 370 BkOf.NSVr 470

.
i. IAS 4.0 8.9

Vh 13* Bk of K Scxtla (16* “=u. 50.6 3.0 P.5

XS 182 Bk of Scmland 250 .. 15.0 6.0 62
34* 23* Bilks Trill NY £32* 4* 175 3.4 11.7

350 193 Barclay* Bank 771 -a 130 80 80
46 =0 Bales E Hldga =0 I .. ..

185 . 98 Brown Shipley US .. 120 A6 AS
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25V 30V Ouse Man £36* “* 129 40 80
31* 21* Clucurp £24* 4* 0.7 .. 13 8

67=i 35 CUvr Discount 64 -2 8.6 100 70
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ft Fraser Aits 10 .. 0.1 02 ..
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21 11 HiabmOO £11 .. 13= A7 ..

222 103 Do Urd 170 .. 131 7.7 4.9
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3=2 203 Midland 290 -3 19.4 8 7 5.0
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47 48 Kst Cota Rk Grp 59 .. 70 U It
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.
.£36 w .. 230 6.9 10J
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IS". "38 Smith « lupr -U .. 6.9 100 ..
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BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
77 " 43 "'Allied
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1«S UO Burt Boulton 340
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40 3X8 42 =S
AT TJL X7. 12
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.. 34.4 58
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30 XO 50 TO*
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1.4 #2 70 47
132 94 .. ll*
10 24 .. 115
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82 1X9 8.1 17
X2 00. 9'.7 77
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S3 31 Canning W. 44 ,
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138 47 Carlton Ind 118
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44 =4 Carr J. iDon) 43 -*
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45* 24 Czdfl S Hldga 33 —

1
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29 A Cel ration 2ft • -1
77 46 Cement Rdstoos 75 -1
43 1ft Cm A Sheer 41
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47 29 Cb’mhn A Hill 39 -1
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37 33 .
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32 2d
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X4 6.4 73
-l, 4.7 9.0 A4
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218 104
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85" Do A NV
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22 Courtaer Patti 40

81 48 Do 3 50

75 46 V|7«thread Inv TO
jB* 38 Vdnruuioi 130

.. 50 0.8 XI

.. 32 70 190
-X A2 AD *A9

2ft Cwan dr Groot 39
21 Cowie T. 39
la - Crone FraetiBuf 42
15 Crellen Hhtga 21
17 Crest HIcboMay 45
35 Croda Int 80
£1 Cronlie Grp 30“

18 Cropper J. 34
94 Crosby Hoe 120
lft Crowttaad A a
40 Cmnley Bldg 53
33 Crouch D. TO
Tl CroucnGrp S3
33* Crown Hound 61

3t Crowther J. 43

40 90 80
AB 1X1. AS
20 42 140
2.8 3-610.7
0 0 70 A4
4.9 1X0 72
3X3 At 30
6.8 24.0 00
10 42 7.4
7.0 100 9.7

AX 7.0 52
10 32 SJ
72 - 62 5.4

52 130 AO
20 60 AB
3.2UX3 7.T
83b 9.4 7.0
3.0 A3 32

80° 72 50
A» XO 1X9
0.7 X6 73
0.3 82 9.4
30 72 AJ
4.0b T.S A7
O.T. 22 ..
16.6 12.4 8.6
32 9 6 3.0
40 102 AB

is -100 -82
70' 6.8 7.9
42 7.0 AT
AJ .S3 7.9
AT 4.3 A3
72 102 BJ
90 A9 102
XI 42 7.4
30 42 A6
30 AO 7.3
*42 AO A6
XL T.I 5.4
-AS 9 8 8-1
A4 *7 9.4
A4 3.7 A4
AO 7.4 82
22 72 A4
X3 77 1=2
50 52120
2-6 102 4.0
AB 32 93
4.8a 9.6 40
kO 1X4 AO
JXS 7J TJ
4.7 1X9 70
4 6b 8.0 50
AS X3 7J
02. XI 340
42 U X6
42- 52- 02
102 9.0 5.8
-20 U 7.7
12 A7 73
A« 0-4 70
32 7.9 112
1.4 6.6 AS
A6 100 9.1
3.0 9.0 90
XT 10.0 102
0.5 1.4 ..
1A4 1X0 ..
10 " 82 72M 12.0 83
,A* 72 SJ-
AI 1X3 XI
A5 10.8 10
03 XL ...

50 Prtedland Dosxt M ..
40 CE1 lot 65 ..
77 GRP Grp- .

148
105 .Coitallump .213 -X
es .Ceiutd Brindley 43 .

79* Gardner X 360 fc+1
86 Ganur Scptbloh" 95 ..
US GfiC 196 -S

:
9ft Do F Bale COO*
U* Gen SagVBam Z3* ..

S30 Gcu utr BDR 283 43
27 Gibbons Undies' 5* “1
M* Claves Grp 82 -l
135* GIU 2 Dultra 309 -4
a GllUpor Ltd • 38 •-*
38 Gian A Metal 5= -X
lft .Claw Clow 11 9 n

292 .CtazoHJdgk 843 -7
16 Gleeson M. J. 30
32 Gloapop A W.T. 40- ..

.
63 GUnwed ioo -ft
34 Goldhg A Song 54
JO Gommr ffldgs 52 —

i

45 Gordon A Gulch 65
11. Gordon X Grp 13 ..
23* Graham Wood 33 -1
41 Grampian HKgS 46 ••
28* Granada 'A’ 64
41 Grand Met Lid 74 -1
138 lit Onhr Stores 224 —

L

ISA Do A Z3t
1ft Greenfield SHU 77 •-!
51 Grecai Earn BZ ••
31 CrlpperrmU 31 .<
3U* GKTi 320 -7
a HAT Grp 38 -l
43 Hsden .carrier .90 -1

220 HJgJrxs J. XO -10
SS* Hall Eng 83 -1
74 Hall 31. 1ST „
U* Halma Ltd ’ 2ft •
53* Haulmex Ccrp 03 ••
93* Homan Tram -3» -O-
.32

.
Hardy Furn JS .

31 Do A 29 .,
33 BarEreareg Grp *o -2
30 Harm Sbeldqn : 43=* -*

362 Harmon Crtw ,537
35 Hartwells Grp 8=
83 Hawker Sldd 170 0-6

.40 Hl=ridn»AT,JOn 58 -1
. 94 Hawthorn Ii 73 “L
36 Harr Wharf 110 -5
12* Ueadlam Sims 23 .•
7*. Helene nf Ldn U*. ft

"20 Helical Bar a
35 Hind"non Kent 48 o-l
54* Henly* W S
31* HeprroTfh Cer 67 -1
23 Hepworth J. "AT X. M
23 Do B NV 37 .«
5=1 Herman Smith 7* .«

68 Hesuir 110 ..
33 HeWden-Stnart 59 ..

.11 Kevin J. IT. ..
56 HXcklng P*eost 74 -L

243 Hlckaon Welch 518 .«
29 HIcm A Hill * 52 ..
X* HOI ft Smith 40 ..
58 BIU C. Bristol 3X1 . ..
73 HI Liarda '

- - 161 -2
70 Hoflmmg A £5 ..
80 Holloa Grp 46 r-3

31 Hollis Bros 50 -1
52 Holt, Lloyd. . 99 +1
BO Home China ' 91

155 Roarer 330' -2
153 DO A 332
45 Hanktimmit 94 -3
18 Hnrlron Mid 39 ..

. 41 -Use of Fraser 113 -X
27 Rnrezlngham 14 M
15 Do HV 33 ^
8 Howard h TTrld 14 • ..
7* Dn A 12 ..
51 Howard Mach 06 ..
15* Howard Tenons =2* ..
3ft' How-den Grp 50 ..
lo=*tBiu>eona Boy £n=i* e*
Id* Hum Mosernp 21 .

.

62 Homing Aswc L18 -2
39 Htmtlelgh Grp J03 -I
36 HulcUMOlnt W ft

01 10^ 184 “V

71 IDC Grp 101
03- Ibstocfc Johns*!! J01-
lS nung Morris 35

: 13 Da A 24 .

256 Imp Cheat Ind 3D -

70 fiup Cold Store 102

!

5Dy Imperial Gtp - Tl*.

34* Imp UeUI Ind 57*
12 Jngaulnd - «. 20
24 UgriraH. _ 35

3ft InitUI Services 37.

i
33V Int Combustion 58-

238 Int Palm ' 505
,

* 57 Int Timber 99

i
38* InrereakGrp sa :

-TTwIiah BDR B*
[

24 JBHldgn tfi
E* Jacks W. 13>x

38 Jacksons B'Btd 40 ,
248 Jardlae lf'joa w
08 JirmL 128
13 Jemps Hldgs 2ft
37 Johnson A F B 55
21 Juhnun Grp tf
245 Johnson Matt 418
180 JohnioenBlend ' 134
46 Jones Stroud M
11 Jourdan T. 34
26 JlSfaiMi 3X-
43 Kelsey tad 128

[ 37 Kenning MIT • -8ft
[ IS Kent M. P " 25

13 nrefttn Tartar sr
133 lUeeman [mV - 192.
28* Kode Int 86 -

20 Kwlk-Flt Tyre* fil"

-W Kwtk save Disc 191-
i 50 LCP Rldgs 70 i

33* LRC Int • . . 68 _
• SB Laduokc * .133

.

K* Ladies Pride 33
18 Lafarge 51
43 Lklog 4. 93
44 Do A 92

I 34* Laird Grp Lid «
35* Lake A BUot ,48
38 Limber: e*w* 32
IS LwtP.Crs .. R

30 SJ 50
3.1 140 SJ
30 90 5.5

33 A9 6.6
ID.2 190 .50
300 6 0 90
5.0 93 5.6

3.1 13 4 AT
1.9 70 6.1

9.6 -7010.6
90 13.0 £0
AT 333 70
X8 A3 AD.
90 40 AS
08 BJ. 50
T.7 140...

17.7 X3 90
X2 90 90
5.0 AS 60
.3.8 73 3.9
4.7 4.7 3.6

10 M 4.8

3 5 15.4 9.4

1X6 60192*
S.7n 60 AS

3S.0 70 80
A3 3.7 100
3.9 70, 70
32 90 9.7-

.8.6 9.5100
4.9 3X9 9.4

30 9.6 42

i XT 302
32 72 3.4
0* 30100
40 50 AS
5.7 8.8 5.2

12.4a 82 AS
7A 2-4 113
40 92 XI

30 6 32 102
A9 70 42
S-5 2.B 80.

1.7 T2 52
9.9102 9.7

. 3.5 6.4 X6
42 70 82
130b 62 82
42 302 32
40 80 5.8

XT 80 A4
15.4 2.813.4
02 8.9 AT
93 130 A3

;
11.48112 82
5.8 10.8 10.8
42 82 3.8
3.7 5.6 7.3

32
' 90 40

80 332 69
22 A4 99
14 8.7 8.4
U.7 AS 1X8
1A7 42 11.6
XT 10.0' 70
63g 8.0 6.4

4.0 129 30
94 0 72 8.9

X8 7.1 50

36 Mann AOverU 1ST ,

39 Mannrdafe Grp 29
5 Maple Hldgs lft

74 Marchwlai 173
TO Maria 5 Spencer U4
32 Marley Ltd 8=

ft Marline Ind 3ft3 Marshall Car 46*
32 Marshall T Lot 45
20 Do A 35

i 105* Marshal |p UnW 125
63 Martu-Blaclc 73
82 Martin-News - 1M i

70* Marioa«ir 134
'

IS lUtthan HMg£ 46
41 May A Haswll 63
53 SUyturds H
35 Mean Bras 25
9 Medmliutar 11*

38 Melody Mills 57

3ft HefrtOe DAW 39 '

9 Hentutor? JUg 10=i
83 Henries J. 113

388 Metal Box 305
ST Maul Closure* 86
12* Jfetalrag

.
2T

34 Slettay 36
35 Merer M. L. 63
17 Midland Dul 2ft
S3 MUbuty S3
40 Mills A. J. 67
S3 Mills A ADon SS .

131 Mlln Manure 155
15 Mining Supplies SO
31 ' Mitchell Cotta 38
IB Mitchell Somers 37
42 Mt*concrete 54
22* Modem Eng * 32
SO Mollns 108
34 Monk A. as 1

11 MocoCastatnsri s
30 Mianto 5H> Ln £40
37 Do 8* La £45*

168 Do 98b -CnV £174
25 Uontfort Knit 4X
10 More OTerra! 44
89 Morgan Crur 314
38 Morgan Edwdc 44
48 MDfsan-Cranjp 307 1

32 Morals A Bilker 38
28 Do A ' 36
30 Mnas Bros 62
42 Moss Bog 50
85 Mothercarn 346
8 Norites IX
36* Mowleo X. 84
TO Mairhead 166
38 Mywm Grp 54 .

34 HSS New* ' TO
94 Nathan B. A I. 35
2ft Nat carbon «Z
9 Needier* 19
26* Neepaend 39
36- .NegreiiJ A Zorn 6=
57 Nell] J-. Tl
40 h'awartbin . 83
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28 Newman Took* 43
41" Newmans-Tube* 171 ]

87 Newnurii L. US
48 Netcra Tl 1
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4.7* XT ai
iff 5.113.8
3.4 52 5.4
1.6 8 4 80
6.0 12.9 80
3.4 7.6 5.5

3.4 90 AS
316 90 '32.
G0b 9.4 7,1 1

30.0 AS AO I

Ala At 121
40 80 9.1
40 AT 30
6.9 70 BJ
S3 1X4 AS
10 10-7 ..
AO 7.0 XT
30 9.6 4.0
10 1X2159
62 32 90
202 AS 73
AS 6.7 80

. 20
.
T0 S.4

X9 AL 80'
6.4 90 20
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30 AT AB
40 AS 7.8

. 1AT
33.7 70 Ll
12e 30 80
50 130 60
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10-0 90 5.6
70 110 30

500 1X5
”
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AB 110 as
4.T 100 11

J
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50 1X1 ZAO
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5 3 32 140
50 100 7.7
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42 110 82
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70 10.0130
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Al 88 00
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Focus on overseas appointments

DOES YOUR COMPANY WANT INFORMATION

ABOUT EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS ABROAD?

How much to cay expatriates and nationals—conditions

of service—personal tax—cost of living—social security

—wort permits—detailed background country reports

around the world.

EMPLOYMENT CONDITIONS ABROAD LIMITED

Is ar. independent organization incorporated by leading
international companies to collect, update and distribute

this information to membership companies. For full details:

Telephone 01-637 7604
cr writs to

John Firth,

Employment Conditions Abroad Limited,

Devonshire House,
13 Devonshire Street,

London WIN 1FS.

EEC job markets may
not be what they seem

£6jDOO TAX FREE .

NORTH AFRICA

EdsUiSi ptcroAeaSa: cc=- :

jttTOCcn CKnpeay nnui - 1

Frwncft/Eng&stz
S*crcMrtf* <•«* exceZJras
S&aro-jrC kxZ. sypoa for «t
or rear £u.,r.;er:
JUivssis. ;

Frw asccxmoiacsr-.
.

i

Ta asm a* seen as pesstHe.-
j

Riac

HABQLERE tflHES P8S0W&
ID wtOMORE sntetT, w.t

637 SK5

EWBANKAND PARTNERS LIMITED

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY, NEW ZEALAND

TUTOR POSITIONS IN

PHARMACEUTICS
Applications are invited fpr two positions in the

School of Pharmady related to the teaching of

Pharmaceutics. Some involvement in all three stages
of the course will require a sound knowledge of

pharmaceutical science and formulation technology
An interest in biopharmacy wculd be advantageous.

One position would suit a young well-qualified

graduate interested in taking responsibility Tor the

first-year programme. It is unlikely that significant

assistance could be given towards removal arid

travel expenses but this remains negotiable for

suitable applicants. Salaries in the following
ranges

:

(1) SNZ9,705-SI 3,678

(2) SNZ1 1,749,-514,697

For. further information write to

:

The Principal,

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
Private Bag,
Trenlham Camp Post Office,

NEW ZEALAND.

FOUNDED

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
COLLEGIATE SCHOOL

OF ST. PETER

Adelaide, South Australia.

?f» proson Headmaster fthe Reverent) J

.

S. O. Miller, M.A.), win

relire from tins position m May 1973.

Tire Council of Governors at the School seeks the names of those

persons, whether clerical or lay. who are Interested, ants who
might be considered suitable for appointment to the position of

HEADMASTER
As welt as direct communication, suggestions from others giving

the names pi suitable persons would be welcomed. Those interested

are asked to write to;—

The Secretary, Council of Governors,

Collegiate School of St Peter,

Box 460, GPO, ADELAIDE.
South Australia 5001.

and should briefly state personal particulars including education,

experience and the date when it would be converter* to commence
duly. All enquiries will be treated in absolute confidence.
Those wriiing wifi be sent further particulars about the School and
the conditions ol appointment. The salary and conditions will be at

a level commensurate with a school of the size, standing and

tradition of St Peter's.

The School has an enrolment ot 1,000 boys. 300 in the Preparatory

School and 700 in the Senior School. There are soma 150 Boarders,
mainly in the Senior School.
The Headmaster must be a Clergyman or a lay communicant
member of the Church of England.
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Looking especially at the flows into the Frendx labour tc
EEC Mr Caire pointed out market of young people, re-
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MALAYSIA
TOURIST HOTEL

450 ROOMS

requires

Resident Manager

David Young
j

UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
KTJMASI, GHANA

Applications an invited from suitably qualified persons for the under-intm^oned pcM3.

1. FACULTY OF SOCIAL SCIENCES
DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL A AFRICAN STUDIES . ;

POSTS A. Lecturer/Senior Lecture* m Law vwith apectal Intercat to Company. Canunoclzl and or
industrial Law).

B. Lotmrer/Senior Lecturer In Sociotofly (with special interest to tottostrial Sodoiogr or
Social Psyclialoay or Medical SocJoIoxf xnd Research Method*/

.

C. Lccmror in MUtoty I'urfth special interest tn Pouucai Thoooht and totematlonto SttiLOaas'.

D. Lccmrcr In Geograptay (with special Interest tn dhnataioay or Gcomorphoiogy and
QUanQC»51ve Methodsi.

2. DEVELOPMENT OFFICE
A- DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF WORKS (ARCHITECTURE)
B. SENIOR ARCHITECT
C. ARCHITECT
D. QUANITY SURVEYOR

QUALIFICATIONS:
Candidates should hold the relevant professional qualification and appropriate posi-quahftlca

experience.
SALARY:

Lecturer /Qnenticv Surveyor/Architect—£6.200 x 20&—J58.000
Senior LecnrravSenior Architect—$7,400 x S0O—S9.OQO
Deputy Director of Worka—$9,804
Other boncOts include chitdrew allowance, tax free car malmenznce allowance, uumdlsrd accotu-

nodaUuo. free medical attention and sennraua borne leavm
AppUcatton forms on be obtained from (he Director. Academic and Student Affairs. UnfnraUy of

Science and Technology, KmrcxsJ. Ghana or from the Senior Assistant Registrar. University of Ghana
Office, is Gordon Square. London WC1H OAG. Completed forma should be returned not later than
em August. 197T.

Executive

'

and Chez

Apply **h refneares is:
P-O- 305 405
Kuala iJBnpar
Miarsa

or Losdos, tei- 59? oTX)

ENGLISH TEACHERS
HZQCTO3D TOR

NURSERY SCHOOL IS

TEHERAN', IRAN'
One sdpvr-jor and mra
fesaale teachers. Asm^npiPto-
Cun tauvtoad far sasne appe-
cans. ILsh story x=d c^ter
benetoa.
Amftv'irtsa! fou tv. to tun
S«asCsa__ Coi

-ptgaU^n Ltd..
Room SC. Xcateptox Paiaca

De V«r Gardens.
t/radon, w.a

projects preierahly involving steam power pianLHe will be iespousibie ira
co-ordira^ng toe medtanical. electrical and civil works and for liaison with
tie ciiecls and ccsnractois site reoresentaihres. t .

1 e.^yneas overseas wroid be bene5ria£ •
'

-
.

I
I Tne pe^cm appointed wiQ become a mernb^ of our permanent staff with ' I
I eS the advantage? of cozamdaaemfdoyment The total pmnwratinTw^ '

I
R in excess cf £1=000 perannum tox free. In-adtiition there ere generoas - •

' I
B - allowances including education allowances, good leave sHocafiaE, tee - 1
1 acccnrcadatscBi and transport membership ofpenaian, life assurance, health ‘

-

r I
u scnezte, proErshazmg boons and BUPAscnemes. fl

I Theroddwent canJae married aocon^anted or harfip.lor ntamg- .
- I

I CONTACT J
1 £pplicatzrts who consider Hut they have the experience we are '

. 1
I seeking, please send your C,Y.ta Leu Brown at Ewbankand Partttora ]
R Limited, Prudential House. Naxth Street, Brighton, Sussex BNX 1EW, - • • •

K If yen xegnire more details or would like an apbHcatiim fans tetonkooe M
ISm on Brighton (0273) 29Z31—reversing the charges.

^ewbankMi
INTERNATIONAL FORWARDING AND ?

SHIPPING GROUP BASED IN IRAN
As a result ofm^or development now require ‘

:

PORT OPERATIONS MANAGER
KHORRAMSHAHR

Applicants aged 35 to 45 must be able to satisfy the following requirements and
qualifications:

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT :

Complete office administration and control of operations of liner agency Works—
full load charters and lighterage operations (owned fleet of barges and private

lighterage jetty). .

FORWARDING SECTION: T:

Customs clearance fbrvrardtng of commercial cargo—particularly. In specialise^
project handling (owned fleet of heavy lift carriers, cranes, trucks), admmistraSat:
and control of company’s warehouses and terminals.

The successful candidate will have a highly experienced staff at his disposal and'
will be required after a period of induction to assume full control of main branch and.'

supervisory powers of three other port offices. Further toe appointee wiH devote
his greater, time to outside interests but maintain control of costings and physical
handling of toe company's two functions.

AppEcafions to writing enclosing full curriculum vitae with photo to

:

Managing Director, Box 1916 J, Advertisement Dept, The Times, London,

Interview wifi be conducted in London approximately end Jufy, 1977.

CONTAINER

CONTROLLER
Antwerp based European Super-

SS visory Office of major American
ma

shipping fine require a container

controller to be responsible for the

efficient daily operation of European
mm container activities.

The successful applicant must have

a proven track record in this field

SS and knowledge of a European lan-

« guage a distinct advantage.

SS Send application with curriculum vitae to

The Container Manager

LYKES LINK AGENCY INCORPORATED

Noorderlaan 139
2030 Antwerpen, Belgium

STATION MANAGER
(NIGERIA)

IMU foe successful international forwarding group,
invites applications for the important post at Station

Manager in Lagos.

The applicant heads a very successful locaHy incor-

porated company within foe group—IML Airchartering
(Nigeria) Ltd.—which is responsible for afl foe IML
cargo flights into Lagos and foe group1! other air

services in and out of the country. The applicant wiH
he between 29 and 40 years old, commercially
motivated, with relevant experience and have gained
some experience in developing countries, preferably
in Africa.

The rewards are excellent and include a free company
flat, car and assistance with child education. The
initial contract win be for 2 years.M Write In confidence to :

A. R. Walters, MJD. IML Group.
XML Air Centre, Dolphin Estate,

Windmill Rood, Sanbury on
Thames, Middx.

EJX.
latenuttotul Organisation re-
quires:
1. Eroertcnced EFL toztruc-
tors for .Golf. Salary c,
£7.000 p-a-
3. EFL Soperttoote tor Cal'
Mast han atfmtalstrazive
experience In EFL context.
Salary c. £9,000 n.a.
JUI applicants should he Rule,
have a degree and he available
from end Anjust- Salaries tax
free, accommodation provided.
C.v. and Efootociapb to Mrs.
Jeasjr James, 106 PJccadtOy.
London. WJ, Tel: 01-437
9167.

LYKES LINES
require an Operations Co-ordinator to be based tn
Mombasa, Kenya, to supervise their activities in East Africa.
The job vrfli include attending all company vessels at
all East African range pom. Responsibility for expediting
vessels’ dispaton, pre-planning of cargo working through-
out foe range and foe supervision and control of contractual
services provided to company vessel*. Duties may also extend
to those of line Representative and applicants should
be prepared to undertake such responsibilities.

Applicants should have shore experience in line trade
operations and although not essential a seagoing background
up to Chief Officer would be an advantage. This is a
responsible position and salary together with terms of
employment will be negotiated in relation to foe applicant’s
experience.

Applicants should write under confidential cover giving
full personal details and itemising experience to Mr H. Veal,

LYKES LINES AGENCY INC.

EA5TGATE, 73 LEMAN STREET,
P-O. BOX 115, LONDON El SET

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

NEW ZEALAND

HeadofSchool

Occupational

RAILWAY SIGNALLING

AND

TELECOMMUNICATION

ENGINEERS
IML

We are seeking wall qualified engineers, having some
years’ experience in the field of railway signalling and
telecommunications, with particular reference to circuit

design and installation.

If you are interested in a move to

Australia
and feet you have suitable qualifications and
experience phone or write in the first instance to:

Chief Contracts Engineer,

M.L. ENGINEERING (PLYMOUTH) LTD*
Burlington Way, Honlcknovrie, Plymouth.

Plymouth (0752) 702541

MALE SECRETARY
Algeria

Brecon, a leading company in foe fldLd of Perrocbeoiicals,
reqnSre a Tri-llngual male Secretary to join-dm now for
immediate relocation to Algeria.
Working wish the Manager on their contract hi Algeria yon
w3i be entitled to free mxnmmodaskn] and free return
flJgSBs every three months—as is addition to a very
geoerous tax-free sailary end die customary benefits of
working abroad.
IdeaHy they are looking. for a man wifo fiM secretarial

sktOs and the abBity to work in French, English and Italian

although someone fluent hi just French and English wffl

be considered,

Ptease apply tn FENNY HARVEY « PROCON (GREAT
BRITAIN) LIMITED, Greater London Boose, Hampstead
Road, London, NWL Tel. 01-387 9411.

The Tiroes

See

Appointments

Vacant

eoeeespeooeoeesweeeeeoeeooeeeeeeeeeoeeeeg SS-

S Technical Supervisor 8 a
g

for Quarry Operations in Liberia g
g Principal function. Production Operations, must posses* media- gS mod MbTttty to repair and maintain umaJ Qiiarry coteproant V
« iTelsnlth law and rotary crusher and Frederick Parker law gn crushert . Free taondag, transportaaoci far local use. 6 weeks - «
n paid home leave after 22% monrhs* service, fare Included i for ~

0 wff also if married) . pre* medical ibr tropical or ioO-reldted q
0 ailment*, worker's compensation btamnuice. q
a Salary commensurate with ability and Experience he- «
O tween £6^77-0,885 (512,000.00-517,000.00).

. .
O

a Providence Concrete Works Inc, P0 Box 1927 J, The o
g

Times. o
oeeoo©as©o©ooooo©ooo©©oeoooooooooeeoooooo

The Council of the Central Institute of Technology
is seeking the appointment of -a suitably qualified

and
-

experienced occupational therapist to head
toe School. This is toe only School in New Zealand
and provides a three-year programme for mi annual
intake of. between 90 and 100 students.

- Applicants should hold an appropriate post-graduate

_
qualification and should have had teaching and
administrative experience. At present it seems

. unlikely that significant -assistance could be given
- towards' travel and removal expenses but thisn -

remains negotiable for a suitable-applicant Current
salary is $NZ15,163. For further information write

to:
-

. .

The Principal,

CENTRALmmW TECHNOtOCT
Private Bag,

.

'

Trenlham Camp Post Office,
' NEW ZEALAND.*nranammaHBeaantiiiuiuiniiiiimiiiRiiiiiiiiiiin

KTERNATLONAL COURT OF JUSTICE
Suitably quaBfted

JURISTS/LINGUISTS
tea Invited to apply tar a permanent post- the duties of which
Comprise tranalalron and interpretation from French lido English,

legal research, minute-writing and adminfetratiorr.

.

for fuH dwtaifs, writs to:

"The Registrar,

International Court ol Justice,

Peace Palace,

The Hague 2517 KJ,

NBiharlands.

REPUBLIC OF IRAQ

AL-MUSTANSIRIYAH UNIVERSITY

.

BAGHDAD
A bumber of lecturers are required to teach Engfish

Language and Literature In the Department of English

of the Coflege of Arts starting In October, 1977. .

•Applicants should hold either an MA or PhJJ. degree
and have had some teaching experience. Interviews, will

be held m London tv Mr. Waked, Head of toe Department
ol English between 5-13th August

Applications with curriculum vitae should be submitted to
the Guttural Attache, Iraqi Embassy, 20 Queen's Gate,
London, S.W.7.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY
required for legal firm In

SAUDI ARABIA
A aomU bat rapidly cfewelopiin private l*w firm centred at Riyadh
requlra a rocrotny for PAn tacratertaJ, receptionist and
admlnWrative duties. The auoeeasfnl sppncairt win have to be
able to ammo eonWerable responalbniij' tn the running of tho
efnoe and dealing with oDerta. .Legal experience not eaaential
bur preferred. Tne appointnnnt iwtu be tar an initial two year
period.
Setor.- £7.000 per ermemr with two return alt tare* ta the Unitor}

. HoHdays: 2 moths.

REPLY BOX 1907 J, THE TIMES

PHYSIOTHERAPISTS
The Nova - Scotia Rehabilitation Centre with aft

modem facilities: including large therapeutic poc

requires Staff Physiotherapists. Caseload inciuft

spinal cord injuries, amputations, and various hew
logical conditions. • :

The Centra is affiliated with and ad/aeenLto.. ^
Medical and Physiotherapy Schools of Dalhous
University- and is located in Halifax, the capftaf

:

Nova Scotia. A salary range, from $12,500 to $14^
with liberal fringe benefits and a five day, 35. ho1

week. .

'

Applicants must be current' full members of tf

Chartered Society of Jtoysiotherapy.

Interested Physiotoerapfets are asked to st*tr

presume, including names of references to:

The lAnimstrator

Nova Scotia Rehabilitation Centre

University Avenue at Summer Street

Halifax, Nova Scotia B3H 4X4

During the week of August 22nd a. represented 1
‘

-toe hospital will be available in London at Nova Scot
House, to interview prospective employees.
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—Stepping Stones—Non-Secretarial—ScCTetarial—Temporary & PartTimeVacancies-

NON-SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL SKCHI^TARIAL

\
Do People

ListentoYou?
We are seeking six lively fun-loving

people whowant to embark on an
interesting and challenging career

You may tie a bored Secretary, Receptionist or
perhaps you just vranf a job where you can
progress and be rewarded on yocrr own merit.
IF ytxu are aged between 18 aid 25, and believe
that life should be enjoyable and satisfying, even
when you’re working hard, we would like to
meet you. .

The job is selling the benefits of Classified
Advertising to private and professional people,
from Percy Tbnfiington to large multi-national
companies. We offer, sales training, excellent
opportunities to earn a good sailary and bonus,
plus 4 weeks 3 days holiday after 6 months.
Would you like to join a young, successful team?

• - Consider your job now

—

Ring Angela Grindley 01-837 1234, ext 7164
OR WRITE TO :

THE TIMES NEWSPAPER
j

NewPrinting House Square
Grays InnRoad,LondonW.C-LJ

“ARE YOU REALLY
INTERESTED IN PEOPLE ?"

Linda Crawford is 28 years of age and manages a successful

business. With a staff of 4, Linda is the aH-important
“ middleman " in providing a service to people who need
expert assistance Contact with people is tbe essential part

of the job. her staff share in the responsibility and rewards

of the business. They are involved and MgMy motivated.
Linda also assists the company with staff trannsig at the
training centre

—

which is where you would start. We have a

number of successful managers like Linda Crawford, we
would like to recruit 2 more. The rewards are high by way
of salary and bonus. Location West London.
In the first instance telephone Linda Crawford, 573 6216,

quoting Executive Vacancy. (Male or female.)

KOdQ, Duuniuiiuuui. niimn.
Notice Is hereby given pursuant

to Section 293 Df Loc Cum panics
Act 1948, that a MEETING Of

the CREDITORS of the above-
named Company will be held at
Guildhall House. SI '87 Gresham
Street, London. EC2V 7DS. on
Thursday. 2SUi July 1977 « 12
noon for the purpose mentioned In
Section 294 el seq of the said Act.

Dated this 14Ui day of July 1977.
By Order of the Board.

D. J. T. SHEARS.
Director.-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IP
the Manor Dr STaspoiv£r (U.Ki
Limited. Nature of Business; Dealers
In motor vehicle accessories. .

Lip ORDER MADE 23rd May

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1«U* In the
Ma«ar Of NIGHTSTOP PRODUC-
TIONS limited No. 002930 Of
1974.

Nonce 1) hereby given 'hat a
FIRST and FINAL PAYMENT to
PREFERENTIAL CREDITORS IS In-
tended to be DECLARED In the
above-named company and that Pre-
ferential Creditors who have not
already prayed their claims * ere to
come hi and prove such clitma on or
berpre the 5th August. 1 J77. afitr
whWt date the Official Receiver and
Liquidator of Cho above-named
Company win proceed to distribute
pie assets of the said Company
having .regard only to -such Pre-
ferential Creditors as shall then have

i rerjraf Uiclr claims.
V. R. BATES. Official

Receiver and Liquidator,
Atlantic Rouse. Holbom Via-
dud. London. EC1N 2HD.

DATE Wild PLACE of FIRST
M
CREDITORS 3rd August 1977. U

Room G20. Atlantic House. Holbarn
Viaduct. London ECXN 2HD at 3.00
°
'CONTRIBUTORIES On the same

day^and at the same date at 2-30
0
N SADDLER Official Rreiver and

Provisional Liquidator.
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In

the Matter of GftOEVXLUs
Limited.

HOUSES Limited. Nature Of Busf-

"“v tNDING UP ORDER MADE 20
'Jane 1977.

DATE and PLACE or FIRST MEE-
11
CREDITORS 4th August 1977. oi

Room G20 Adamic House. Holbom
Viaduct. London1

. EC1N ' 2HD- at
2.00 o’clock. _CONTRIBUTORIES On the some
day and at the some place at 2.30
o’clock.

N SADDLER Official Receiver
end Provisional Liquidator.

nine
eLeoen
peRSonneL

MARKET RESEARCH

£3,500 net

London-based organization la

currently seeking a well educated

person, aged 24-J-, to Join a
Market Research Team.

Ideal candidate will have A
levela/degree, an aptitude tor

detailed figure work and the

ability to express hlra/herself

clearly and concisely. Previous

Sales/PR/Markellng experience
useful and good orotnizalfonaJ

ability essential. Prospects
excellent.
Ring Qilfy Mart on

837 8801

BOOKKEEPER/CASHIER
Required by international

Solicitors In Aldwych area-

Most have tbaroagh warMno
knowledge ot double eniry

bookkeeping, be able to type

and be prepared to use NCR
299. Age 301*11,

Salary £5.000+ LVs.

. . -Coil 331 7586 . .

OOZING OIL

TO £2,750

PRIVATE
NURSING

Educated and thoroughly
professional nurses needed
now for private patients and
private clinics in London
Pull and part-time vacancies.

Fees up to £23 per day or
night

RELIANCE NURSING SERVICE

49 GREAT ORMOND ST, WC1
01-405 9038

LEADING

ADVERTISING AGENCY

TRAVEL MANAGER

You will have had
experience in the travel world
and be used to working an
your own tnittet)vv. Your ]nb

win be to arrange flight*,

hotels, theatre tickets, etc. tor

our Directors
.
end Executive

Staff. Yuu must be a man or
woman able to work under
pressure at times .and com-
municate at ail levels.

Far farther details ring

Maggie Shuck. 580 6690,

SECRETARY/ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT - PERSONNEL
We Eire looking for. a Secretary, war some administrative ability, -who is used to'

working with minimum supervision—sometimes under very heavy pressure. For
instance, a major part of Are job is concerned with university liaison and recruit-,

meat or graduates which entails prot»8smg' nearly. 2,500 applications within a
very light time schedule. Attention to detail is therefore very important. At times
there is downright hard dog, so a sense of humour certainly helps. You . need no
more than 80/90 w.p.m; shorthand, but your typing should be fast' and accurate.

You also need to be confident of your ability to deaf with people at ail levels, both

within the company and outside. Age is not Hnportont-r^m^unty Is.

We have a small, friendly department, wtffoh covers a wide spectrum of personnel
and allied work. Our offices are in pleasant surroundings very dose to Bond
Street tube station, and the company’s major interests cover newspaper, magazine
and book publishing, holiday tour operating and,North Sea oil.

Salary around £3,200 plus luncheon vouchers and 5 weeks annual holiday. If you
feel this could be your next job and would tike to know more abot it, please
telephone or write to:

• Mr A. Wenbom,
Senior Personnel Executive, :

-

THE THOMSON ORGANISATION LTD,~
4 Stratford Place, London W1A 4YG.

Td: 01-492 0321.

nr
A CHALLENGING
SECRETARIAL JOB

We're looking for someone very special to- assist our
Financial Director.

Someone who can , offer good’ shorthand and typing

speeds, coupled with the more personal qualities of

initiative, drive and enthusiasm.
It you have a mature approach' to work and -are willing

to accept more responsibility—we can offer you an
interesting and rewarding job.

~

Ideally we need a competent person with previous'

secretarial experience at management level. Do you
qualify? If so, you can look ‘forward to a salary of

around £3.200+ and the normal fringe benefits associated

with a successful and expanding company.
Working conditions are excel!enV-we’ re conveniently

-

situated for both buses and trains—and we're just across

the road from Wandsworth's major, new shopping
complex.
Telephone or write to ths..

Senior Personnel Officer,

Redfhin TeteoommunlcnHona United
BroomMU Hired, Wandsworth SW18 440.

Tal: 01-874 7281

PA/Secrefary
with Adffife and Research

A challenging and varied lob".

Goad secretarial skills essen-
tial. Openings lor research
work. Languages useful but
not essential. Small friendly

firm of Economics consul-

tants.

SALARY NEGOTIABLE TO
£3.500 plus LV.s.

Ring Alison KottofT,

01-323 <823

Economists Advisory Group.
54b Tottenham Court Rd., W1.

TWO SECRETARIES

LONDON, SJW.l

£3^00-13,500

Large intanutlttni computer
organisation Is oaokblfl two
highly skilled eecrelarces to
work in a busy and. dynamic
kUm office.

One win report directly to the
Regional Manager ana toe
other 'will handle a vrkte
variety or wore for a teem of
senior Sales Executives and
their customers.

Both Jobs require .an. oWBly
to wore on own lntttetmi and.
he wen w-gamaed. ExceUtmt
working conditions.
Please Pfton* for Jttrtoer
details or write in strictest

confidence, quoting ref: S537.

EARLY TWENTIES?

£3^00+-
join toe oresCgkHis London

ofBc of « Now Yore Law Firm
as Secretary to the Associate
Lawyer. H ymt’rejrea-spoken-
keen to .

Irani. wUn tote .ot

lnitlattva. and a pleasant tete-

pboite manner, you’ll enjoy too
variety of tola position.

Happy atmosphere* generous
holidays and LVs.

.

Please - ring '01-730 S203 tor
more details.

iTME WINE SHIPPERS
'Am IMPORTERS

.'

Ur tbe Oovent Garden area

require a Personal Secreuz^.

for tbe ManaBtog Director.

SAoithand, and ' . typing akWs

•seMUULk SuBabie Bor College

.

leaver. Salary accordtea <o ahK
'

iitja An totertotlag and busy

job -wgrtina dcictv -with both

directors and ctfeate.'Tatephana

CHre Kannun on 1)1-836 &83L
.

during normal offire hours.

Hospital of St John and
St Elizabeth

88 Grow End Road.
SI Johns Wood, NWS 8NH.

I Personal l

Assistant \I The ••• Hospital Secretary I
requites a Sacratary/RA. with
good . shorthand and typing
speeds, capable of taking
responsibility and working on

I
own Initiative, In Uw con-
genial: and friendly.- atmde-

Salary £2.988 to £3,524
according to age and. experi-
ence.
For further detune please ‘con-
tact Mr S- Dunlop. Hospital
Secretary.

Telephone: 01-288 5128.

POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA

in

SECRETARIAL

and

MANAGEMENT STUDIES
A 34 WEEK COURSE COMMENCING SEPTEMBER

. 13th 1977

JOB PROSPECTS : .

Students will bo given Intensive practical training
in secretarial skills end will take R.S.A.
examinations. They >411 acquire a general
understanding of toe preoeases and techniques
of management and administration and III be able
to hold don a job of at least P.A. to a Top
Executive. Tbe number of such Job vacancies
reported by Industry; -Commerce and the Public
Services exceeds the current supply of suitably
qualified applicants by approximately 7:1- The
orb offered . is Intereating and ell paid. In .the range
of .£3,000 to CS.000 p.B.

GRANTS AVAILABLE: ' ' -

Tbe course, is eligible for discretionary grants
from locsl authorities end from T.3A.

.

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS:
'

A Degree, or equivalent; in any dJoclpHna. In
addition. sppDcants over the age or 27, IU]
suitable experience In management or
administration may be considered.

DETAILS :
'

For further details pta&se'phono 077751831
ext. 245-

. _

Secretary/Research Assistant
TWO YEAR POST

St. -Mary’s Hospital, Harrow Road. London, W.9, needs «
Secretary/Research Assistant In the Department of PsycMatry.

Applicant* should have' good secretarial abilities including
shorthand and typing,, wtlft an Interest tn developing further skills

in dealing with Information produced by medical research. The
research date will be prepared for computer processing and too
results will (star be -paWished In .scientific journals.

Salary : £2,98843,008 per annum Inclusive depending on age
and experience. 36 hours per week. 17 days annual leave phis
Bank Holidays.

.
.• Applications or requests tor further Information should be
made In the Hist Instance to The District Personnel Officer.
St. Mary's Hospltal,praed Street. London, H2. (Tel. 01-282 1200,
fin. 3]m •

eLeoera
pGRSoonel

Secretary to MJX
£3^00

In tana lmcrnarionai m
company, this could be wn
oMiSrtimiry. Tho wort is variml
«nd tntm rating ana the MJD.
1b rhnrmlnn Ftor more delalkl
ttbone rsuiura on

- • ’ iW7 WBOI

RESPONfiEEBELilTY PLUS

We require a

segr^zajly/assxs^ant

A CHALLENGE IN PUBLISHING
Secretary/P.A,

for Book Publishing Company
Excefjent practioaJ arid organisational ability, to'
cope, with untidy young M.D; in charge

;
of small

office. Good shorthand/typing essential, age 21+.
Setary circa £3,250.

Pfoase contact Debbfe Dtxon,

SEVERN HOUSE PUBLISHERS,
144/146 NEW BOND STREET, W.l. 01-499 3784

dor cm Wtrtr. ts «hU
to mn the noaBl Contom Ofitoe..

of oOr ' Ammon Company*
based Ja Santo Kenstegtrew

. Mute .bo„«reteMe
bidep«i«»n*ty nSMgew^^ wroa-
Ovb wtti twonwwmy
to the • DDinlaif DNOKSar.

Tempting Times
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Appointments Vacant’

i'll

SEfiiOR ADMINISTRATOR

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£5/000 + NEGOTIABLE
Tf.„- ,r career ecpcrmrir.* fsr a highly ccrocelerl Secreiarv. who has

con?:Csrai'e S'cenerics a! executive and who can confidently under*

*.a):e a large amou-.i z‘< respcr.sioK

^'5 ,=:s'’nq a ou jV Financier ir tr»a Cily. -he sucssssiu! fcc'icani ’-vili possess a calm,

diplomatic msnnsr ;r, cs^mg 3r3Se;3icnaHy with people, plus good organizing

2C::sty m copinj ‘‘h silLict'Crs.

Th3 position carries a salary ccm&ieieiy negoliabie in relation to experience,

togeiher v/.m a Iwry o rivals c*fice. and a: tractive benefits.

Please write in confidence, enclosing details of past experience, to:

Box 1903, J, The Times.

rrr«3»s^aQB9iae',:=BBeBBBB8BaBaiBBXBSKSKaieH
liaaaBKaBBBBaKijBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBaBBB

SENIOR
SECRETARY

tn file Chairman and Administration Director ni

Save & Prosper Seles L;.d. This is a responr-ible

and varied position with scope for initiative and
administrative ability ; the successful applicant

should also possess sood siiorihand typing

speeds and be able to take minutes of meetings.

The iular;.- is negotiable according to length and
relevance of experience.

A competitive range cf employee benefits

includes non-contributory pension and life

assurance. Bt'PA. and LA' s.

The v.'orfcing environment and conditions are

very attractive.

Applications in writing pleare to

A. XL DtCKtSSOS,
SWT & PROSPER GROUP LTD..

4. GREAT ST. HELENS, LONDON, EC3P 3EP.

=EBE.-t3C:BCaaBBBflB9BSBe9BBBBRBB»BBB»BflBBl
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AMILYISTRATOR

£3.500+
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houri ‘-LcrUna U 3.Tn.-7 j: Oi. ^ , 8
PlNH ring Kay Laurie 0 ! _

Taii is aa auractive aac highly responsible

senior appointment with a r.sj:v inicmtiioEal

.

’ con^truciinn company. It ceils for a

standard of secretaf’ia! sfcitls. coupled trf?S

considerable initiative, a mature outlook and
gaud or-ani7ins abihiy.

As Secretary to the Board Director rc-x?- •ri-

sible fur Sales and Marketing operations, it '..-ill

involve dose contact viih company top man*
aiement and diems ihrouzhout tl:e world.

Salary will he negotiable aroand £3.550 per

anmim with Lvcellcnr conditions rt empliotcc-iti

.in raaOem olncc-s, four v.eeks’ bolidav. 3rp
LVs. season deket .h*an and otiter attractive

bcnv-fitK.

V.’rite with tiemrs of cvocrf-'-nce to Poriuon
Number AGS 6154, Austin Kr.igfct limited.
London WIA IDS.

Applications are fonvardc-d :o.tite ckert
concerned, therefore comnanlej in ubica you
are not interested should lie listed in a covering

letter to the Position Number Supervisor.

I FLAIR FOR ADMIN P I0 #
: £ We are a snail friendly Gennaa Company^
i ^ near Piccadilly Circus and one of our $
• $ Directors and our Company Secretary are £
I?) looking for a capable Secretary. 0

; S 9
: 2 IF YOU ARE 24 -T, HAVE A GOOD KNOW- g
; m LEDGE OF GERMAN, THINK YOIT ARE £
. 2 WORTH A GOOD SALARY. INTELLIGENT, ^
f { MATURE, ABLE TO WORK ON YOUR 0
\ 0 OWN AND WITH A GOOD TELEPHONE 0
j 0 MANNER PLEASE CONTACT VANESSA 0
1 0 DURHAM, 01-930 4S04/9. 0

AKj ADVERTISIMC3 Ji

Director’s Secretary

for

City Merchant Bank
£3pOG plus

03:*
on 629 3336

Public Affairs c. £4,000

Confidential

Secretary/PA
3 required for Mayfair Head Office of miilri-

nationul company. Scope for working on
own initiative. Knowledge of French un
advantage, own office.

Write Eox 1S53 J. The Times

TODaBBBBBTOB&nB*:
fS

MARKET RESEARCH
No shorthand necessary

£3,500 neg.
This is an opportunity to grt
ir.irjKed lor a mature, and ir.-

tell-cenl p*?rcan, aged
bc:necn SO jr J ro. r/'-.o

Vv.?jtd i lie to «crb in a vm.i'1

c!T*ce This international
company have vcme very
too

j
or clients, and a-ticn tt-o

precosals and auotes ate
aecected. you will help lo
&?? the project through from
star*, to linislr Flon hours,
Brl lots of iniluhr? needed.
Ccntict Mrs. Hlacy Holloway.

, 01-499 3712

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS
Recruitment Consultants.

^ 31 Berkeley Square, W.l. ^

a

a

i
i

a

SECRETARY
WEST END, c. £3,600

Th? vsaruBWg Director of ar'.-Tn Trrr^.?tr: AcvcrUatng Ltd..

•Jii- v,o.-;.i‘b LTrgeM oi :a Lind, s hcpl^g 13 rr.i a vezr.Sxttir

S'-csi.-.ar\ Kill, (irst-cLsss cid aiirtuxi-. ;e

uVLir. I-
-1 «un fer ’Jii»* the vnesi-w-iul

u involve tn-r him tn a iridrr than nssai rami- o.' iT.:«.r».‘..“ng

.rc:rvt:..*s and v. in nrovide every apnortun:^ Is u>^ a'.tUL'.e

and :a' < n soonsibiuiy.

Cor.tribmorv pctsJjti senwr-.e itnnrc .jrf arrarGeri'-rsts viT

miny enint^yrrs for the -T-.-STTritti-Jw r»f nensSoiu. *
. There are

a^.j It‘«- and ruilue.>i ruUi ra;{ travrl'.Lrj l-iit -'rn . and an
r ii'ij^n! iraif ’-fc^uuranl.

Aj-yiraUona olrjng la’ rsj fcas ot wrt^r and qvaLliu-or.s

MANAGING DIRECTOR

BRITISH TRANSPORT AOVERTtSINC LTD.,

77 NEWMAN STREET. LONDON VV7A 1DX.

If vac bcTC sound secretarial experience, iniriarive,

znd zr. ir.zsresz ia tbs >-nrld oi corporate finance,

you couM eniov an absorbing job as secretary to a

busy Corporate Finance Director, of an expanding

k'doesTi matter how old you are, bat you should be

metare in personality.

Working enneidons and terms of employment are

excellent ana the above salary is negotiable if you

are very good and have a lot of experience.

Plecse irrizc cr phene Sue Birr. Personnel Officer,

11 Old Broad Street, London EC2.V IBB, telephone

01-535? 6W5.
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Private Secretary
FROM AROUND £3750, PLl’S BONUS

required for Managing Director of Public Companv with
pieasant modern offices near Green Park Tube. Should
be elegant and around 2J mth minimum 110 shorthand
ar.d good typing IIBM golfball self-corTecrinq t\ pe-
v.Titeri. LVs, non-comriburory pension, and BUPA."
Please v.rtte with full details of qualifications and
prei ious experience to :

MRS H.VRKIS
34 DOVER STREET, LONDON \V1X 4HX
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KNIGHTSBRIDGE

E4JJ6Q
1

Hava you the diplomacy and j.
tact to deal with international $
clients, and yet the drive and ft
3'7>ni!i3n to ran an oUice trhen ft
the Bess is away ? As ihe ft
Secretary lo :no Director cl *

a this small Sales outlet ol a ** major libra company, you will *
;
* have the opportunity of usmg *

: * your skills m Spanish or *
j

* Italian ! Age 25+ . *

ISENIOR SEffiFlAMB
EeandroertCcfEullMt;

173 New Bond StreetWlY 9PB
k ,01-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

PA/SECRETARY TO

ALALY BOARD DIRECTOR

LONDON, W.3 £3,500+

proven
u ndi-r p,Tjvil .
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The uiM'UsMl caad-iiut A'.'i tv rssasruihie Vj Dtr^mr
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o£ iho Dir* ,c1or.
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forcing condtiioss In 4 harpv auno»3.'iere, cs-sUng
arr2aqs"n«?nU tibpourwi.
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Vi -if; rations tn strict corjldencc ttaifM rc.crrr.cxj 0-13 -»P5

wliii- full c.v% to .

jav M(K£ jLO|JOOM) LTD.
PO BOX 8*3. LONDON. Jlf.11

• Telephone 01-229 C231

Assistant Secretary
CHAiRHAH'S SUITE

Reqifjei ict Jr.ierraticrial Comparty based in the

Crly.

Tr.e sussessfi;: ecpiicsrt. maie or female, will be
aged ber.veer, 13 2r-d 21 years, possess good secre-

tarial sH.-:,s end a sieassnt oersorihiity.

We can c-ffer excelienf working condittans and a
salary corr’rer.s-iraie Aith the responaioility this

pcs;-.;cn will cenrand.
For further information telephone 01-488 0808,

‘ extension 25S6.

HEAD OF TOURIST
INFORMATION CENTRE

C. £5,000
The Information Centre,- based in SL James's Shoe:
(near Piccadilly) has a. key role to play in as$sftri

visitors to Britain. Tlrere are 18 permanent daft
receptionists who handle a variety of tourists’ etiqtftfe

over the counter or by. phbna»- .a. cprrespondeoc
section and a successful bookshop.

The Head of the Centre is responsible for day to di
administration ; training, work rotas, complaint
operating policy etc and also servicing a. variety. 1

external functions.

For this demanding position applicants should have
.proven successful record in administrati.on/jnfonruiic

servicing. Must have a good knowledge of Britain, '{

unflappable temperament and tactful approach and t

of smart appearance. Previous experience in touris

together with foreign languages would be helpful tr
is not essential.

We offer excellent conditions of service including Z
days leave, flexi-hours and an inflation proofed pensio
Written application? (in detail please) to:— ’ •

Mrs Rita Comfiefd. - -

Personnel Officer (Home Staff)

BRITISH TOURIST AUTHORITY,
64 St James's Street -

• London SW1A INF. >1
'

00W0000B08808B8000000000088#81ilig

PA/Secretary
£3,521-£4,618 rnclusive

To previse a Sui* secretarial servica to the Area

fr'edtcal OtScer tor Lambeth. Southwark mid Lewisham
Area Health Authority.

The post is demanding, and requires someone
mature ar.ti capable. w;!r. excellent secretarial skills.

adminiKrat've aciitly. and preferably some medical

knewiedga as v.'aT.

If you iveuio like io know more please contact

Wrs M. F.uocco a: Rcyal Eye Hospital, St George's

Circus cr. te'eshene: 01-82S 1301.

Closing date August. 1977.

Admin Typist/PA
Age over 30. required tof busy company importing

clocks and watches. Commonsense, initiative and.
ability to compose and type letters essential together
with an interest in assisting with varied day to day
problems arising at Director level. Steady work record.
Salary £3,500 p.2.

Please telephone Mrs. Braschler

242 8899.

®*®=s5sc®s*seo©ssecssaaoss«cco«o«coo©e0ec

ADMIN. ASSISTANT
RETAIL GROUP
Circa £4,000
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bQ A lo-zel standard. This position a
cuuld juit an eip^ripnced Secretary who is looking for a moven*o administration. V/e olfer orcellenl vrork.M wnd.tfonT ^
disc -uVi

“n ‘3,l,0
.

ned IfPiiWe working hours. 25% staff

iwfMr™ mos. merchandise and at) the advantages you woulde pic, (rom a largo end successful company.
For more Infonnattoir please ring Janice Schofield on

.. 01-253 0277. exl 3358.
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| FR8JCH SPEAKING 5

j SECRETARY/PJL S
Small, exclusive City otfm of S

0 private Swiss bank requires 5
B S^crelary/PA with good 5

, HI FRENCH. Sound business
i B oxpenenco. preferably In the s

City, and the ability to work
independently are essential. B
£3.500 negotiable. Si

MULTI LINSJAt SERVICES I
22 Charing Cross Road. WC2.

01-836 3734/S. m

As PA/becreiary in a small,

smart set-up: thr emphasis is

very much on Ihe PA side
with loi3 ol variety and res-

ponsibility. If veu are in your
2fls. well educated and
spoken end would enjoy a
tnendty team-vurk atmes-
phere. where everyone mucks
ir.. please-ring Bridget Nichol-

son immediately.

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Reaonraent torautuoij

3 6 TrumpStreet ECZV 8DA
Oi -505 1611

PR ASSISTANT/
TYPIST

Expending
.
young Company

handling International project

SMk intelligent girl with

/nurnalisilc flair to assist

with the setting-up of in-

tiouae trade journal and PR
materials. Excellent typing

i squired for production back-
up. Sfttuy to £3,500 a pe. .

Sisan Hamilton
Personnel

33 SI Geors# B Street, wi
490 5406/4235

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
5ECRETARY/SH0RTHAND

-TYPIST
for

SSN.IOR LEGAL ADVISEn
or kniqiniiMdgc based OUCompany. Loqal PvporlencB
an aaianraqp bat noi essen.

Ag«t 2-i t . Own office.
9 d.m.-5 p.m. Salary Jnclud-
Inq^wndon Allowance circa

1wtacom staff
ail KeiHjnsien
836 3875 Strand_ yrana w

EXPERIENCED

SECSETiRY/PA
tnr nnncipjl in JraiUnq irgm
ui tonacr V4Uon Arriiiteets.

.VM'JsIIvb courivart onic.-s near
Sloans &q. I.U.M. Ii‘f>evw1ier.

Au.’io. no sharlhard. S.iury
L-V>Ki n root Cl blii. Hours ‘J.30-

6. i weeks' holiday.

Telephone 3A5. 9S88

STAFF ^
BUREAU

INTERVIEWERS
A lob with propsects I Good
baste salary, plus 6ri. bn
oti-ry nlaccmcru • charged io
Com na ivy. No tareeu.
immedlaie paymraL Manv
blq opportimutca tor pro-
motion to Branch Admini-
strator within a months—

,

iurrtfir- rmrnniuion on total
Dranch pro/iu, plus Baste

—

Io. i dins otnmnthr to dTO
P-w. within 6 months of

promotion. Ring: Mrs.
Power. 628 7491.

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT

la the District General Adminis-
trator. ktartine so lory LA..V57

K
er annum inclusive, rHoa Stage
Government Pay Award.
The tob requires someone

With good sborUund. ty ping
speeds and an ability to Lom-
munlcatc well with people. The
main responsibilities will be lo
provide admiiUsirailve support
to medical committees ana an
active tnvolvomeru tn the de-
velopment of medical policies
within the district.

Application farm and lob des-
cription available from the res-
trict Personnel Office, ST.
MARY'S HOSPfTAL. Praed
Street. London YT.2.

Closing date for the receipt
of applications August 6lh.
1977.

25’ish?
24-50 is (he right age group
for most of our 34 current

Soc/PA vacancies in the

£3.500 to £4,500 rango (12
at £4,000 or more). Tele-

phone Premium Secretaries
436 2667 or 466 7877 before

6.45 pm and we will post 1st

class tonight an updated list

with a critical analysis
warts' and all ") of all

our top jobs and details of

how to land the right one (If

any) without the usual series

of abortive interviews.

SECRETARY
part-time

Experienced person required as Social Secretary

to a leading industrialist. -

Good educational and secretarial background
essential and applicants must be used to acting

on own initiative.
.

...
Location : West End, London.
Hours. of work will be flexible approx 30 hours

per week. Attractive salary negotiable plus

generous holidays, superannuation etc.

Apply Box 1933 J, The Times.

SECRETARY TO CHAIRMAN
Chairmen of leading City Company requires

Secretary, preferably within 30-40 age group.

This is a very interesting and varied job, which

needs someone with pleasant personality,

initiative, reliability and shorthand typing of a

high standard. Excellent working conditions.

Salary/Holidays by negotiation. Box 1926 J,

The Times.

The Dorchester
.require

BOOKSTALL
MANAGER

We seek a well read person male or female- of

good appearance and auracave personality to. be
responsible for the organisation and running

'

our bookstall We offer a good salary and fo

is provided free in oar pleasant staff restai
For more details and application form pic
contact

: .
'.T

The Employment Officer on 01-493102P or write toi

Employment Office. ...

'

DORCHESTER HOTEL
Park Lane London. W.1

(The above posHs open to- male and female

applicants)
'

THE MOST UNUSUAL
JOB IN LONDON !

Working u PJV. to the tncrvd-
Iblr acUvr M.D. of Britain's

leading mativafloii .and sales
training Co. bawd tn Ghelsi*a.
Salary oca. £A,300^5.000.
You nc«T tn bo C3-2B. inlr-lll-

aenl. enable, arucnJitc and
able to drive. Life will bo lively,
Rui’U- raw dozens of tropic
and. moat important, have the
unusual aodstacLUm of working
with amt ol the riosa dynamic,
up and coming business pesnon-
afluns lit London l

He's en 3Si 0320 today before
1 or Frl. after 12 t

(a agencies).

- £4,000
P. A./SECRETARY shorthand I

to work ror two Directors • of
caiy Shipping Comnany. Vartuus

S
uites will include arranging
old and travel bootings,

accommodation for Oversew
clients pins the usual secretarial
duties. You should be aged 25-
OH. well unwonted and adapt.

t
bte. . Bsneltts' Include bonus,
-V/i # srusqn ticket loan.
emha Hamilton bureau

026 5021

appears every

day
. .7

.
and featured

on Wednesdays
and Yhui-sdays

BLACKHEATH VILLAGE

• SECRETARY/PERSONAL ASSISTANT

required' for small progressive internationally orientated
company involved in the marketing and design.of consumer
electronic equipment.

The applicant selected will have a pleasant personality,

a good" education, possess good secretarial skills, be able to

work on their- own initiative and be prepared to travel. A
knowledge of French and/or German would be an
advantage.
Salary to £3.300 + L.V.s. \Y>tte or telephone Mr Paal.

Dixon Product Resources (U.K-) Ltd., 35, Montpelier
Vale, Blackheath Milage, London SE3. Telephone
01-852 9401/2.

WEST BERUN
Srcrctan- 'PA With fTuen'. Gcnr.in, Dtree tor-t**vet mnertence and
e-ccenec:

.
skiti. tor Managing Director. Very negotiable salary

plus good bcncflls.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
Secrctiry far Ftiusnclal Controller of -Vnorican
Cwnpr.v. .U-^utcca off^a OLerlookioo Pam. rrlMidlr iurntg and
rasaropoliUn vor^^ics. Salary* £3.500 plus 9®ntn>u» irlngo
oenesns.

MAYFAIR
Good typing, azii i -.%^rai ar.d Irtend'v. mann<T as well aa poise
nerdnt for to is ssmMas Job with this smalt consultancy. Light

Wes» contact jrat CrvtUrwaUe

ASSISTANT PARTNERSHIP

SECRETARY (Personnel)
LONubiV

;
. -

' - -

Dchenhara Tewaon and ChbinoCbs. who are 'a teadtng tntcnwU
fbra of Chartered Sarverors bused In London. are..S7»*ln'
appoint an ' Aastatam Secretary whose prime - rebpoiutbuiues
br directed towarrB personnel'mattm. . .

The .
succerami candidate . .win .probably be a raridhrr ut

fn.^tltnte of Personnel Managomenf with at least 2/5 ream
doalincattoa- eapnrimM* and aged between 27-05. 2

' The position carries a salary of around £b.50Q; on exci

benefit), package ts offered which will take the total retnnner
.

to well in excaw at tbli Qoure. •„

. Please ling Dennis- Cax, Tr.CJIS

236 1320

GENERAL VACANCIES

Jt

FINANCIAL

P.A.

Cfty £4,750

This senior post calls tor an
unusual combination of secre-

tarial skills and financial flair.

Working directly 'for a senior

executive, responsibilities will

include the preparation or a
wide -variety of -business lore-

csVs in addition to iiarson. with
Individual senior executives and
attendance at business meetings.

Good .secretarial ability allied

-with numeral* understanding Is

essential. Ideally candidates
should be in their late 20s, well
groomed and articulate. In
addition to salary an extensive
range of fringe benefits make
this ah"

“
'exceptIona I career

opportunity. •

Please "ring Mias fC Wild on
01-823 4224 or write in comp Ieta
confidence lo Mann HtAtHWRl;
28 Maddox SI., WI.

5ecrefery/PA/Secretaiy

£4,000

High, rinanf-p in lb* world of
ohluplng.

Ara you constantly disappointed
by job 4ctvarti.-^m«nL» wrttien
quoio a high salary ' ror an
exciting job 7 Thw say - very
Ultle *honhnnd " whon ta fart,
all lhal is roqaired Is a bright
Stenographer 1 1

Our clients have a genulno
PJV./Admin requlremani.

The ncrac» Appointed ninl bo
flexible and prepared to meet
clients b repraoepla|icB ror
maimgconcat. •

Piewe ufepbotae Belinda Scrtven
on

.
408 2908

.

.
- ACOfiH PERSOHHcL SERVICES.

‘ IO Maddox SL. W.1

r
JANE CROSTHWAITE RECRUITMENT
24 Beauchamp Place; 5VV3 Tel:581 2977

£4,200
SECRETAfiV. .P.V. 28-35.
with sound secretarial skills
and -a firm exurn.cn per-
sonality to handle busv
Managing Director of E.C..>
Insurance Brotrj-j. Fringe

toclude . mortgage
faalJty.

£4,008
j§5PTARY . SHORIH.VSD
fPlST; With a^riie.iMr.nc, Vq.

P.A. _
Utc futitre.

SECI
TYPL..
wards hccomlng
some lime In Ue .»mrr,

bormses. mcirigage raclllljes.
SIC.

£4,000

.

lF ^S ,;PC3n Bank
A vnrtrd, tnlcrcsi-

lE2ir
p
nfi.

l3oa -2r 2 Person inti^ir^gs or oOx. Good fringe

£3,500 + NEG
SECRETARY.' Pjl. 25 + .

,
k’-1

,
Property roli

Groun. 4 mtoJcs holidays.

SECRETARIES PLUS
01-283 9953

170 Bishopsgoto. E.C.8

GENERAL VACANCIES

MARKETING MANaGER/’ESS.
tto.SOO. Grad. ’!1.N:£>. already
In marke-Una needed by lively
communications C&. Knovrledoe

1 of direct and Indirect selling
! techniques essentia:. Industrial
I or technaral bccbgraartd pto-
I ferred. Mid 20s. K~9 Pctrier

Ware. 247 IMP-
,
Jody

Fanjuahanos Lid. f'Rrcniianmi
Coruulditsi, 7. CRSham S5-,
E.C.2.

WELL-EDUCATED INDIVIDUALS
(3d-2I i find a chaic.? of. good
ca-eers at cavec; Garden Aopts.
53 Fleet SI.. E.C.C. 555 7696.

GENERAL VACANCIES

is-
1™DRIVER /. CHAUFFEUR „ _

'» csoerlenced i reqntred toy Ja-rk
Barclay Ltd., the world's largest
jfaiis-tforce Distributors, s»uiy

. acconUns lo experience. For
furthet details contaa Mr. A.
Ha-iion Jack Barclay Ltd.. -Ol-
639 7444. .

COMMODITY 'MARKETS. B.C.3T.
Reslotzatlan Clort. 20-22 . with
same - excellence to £2.i?u0 p.a.
StoUa Fisher Bureau, no strand
W.C.2. B36 6644 i abo open
Sals. 20 e.m. to 13.30 p.m )-

OCTOPUS .
BOOKS

require a

.

. EXPERTENCED
COOKERY EDITOR

to control en
.

.exciting
. oro-

grarame of nwr hooks. Appli-
cants must, .toavo worhed ou
illustrated books or mjaatotes.
Auracilve salary, benefits and
working conditions.

Aopty tit writiag-to .Robert
Smith £<flrori* A!ananT.
Octopus Books .Ltd.. 69 GEps-
V’nor St.. London., Bnx 9DA. .

GENERAL VACWid

COUNTRY HOU5B SPECIALIST.'
West End Estaie Agents, wuald
like tp .meet nicepttonal experf-
onced uarson to tabs charge of a
country department. A rare
chance lor the - ripht person to
take advantage of Bipir abUHv.
and earn a high reward. Oi-iv*o
2401.

, : •go-ahead, with Ideas, onfropre-
nouriai flair and an epo for
detail 7 Then there’s an exciting
and responsible lob for promoting
and n>aarermInmno conferences
where vou wilt earn c.£6,000.
Yon will probably . be to your
20s. Ring Stephen 'Sherbounie
247 J3M- Judy Farqulurson
Lid., i Recruitment CansuHahlar.
T Gresham SL- E.C.-3.

COMPUTER COMPAKY Wants
. ACCA or CIS i OB- part ooaUfledl
prt-soo - with mptracroa exonrlr
ones to be AssWaot B3_nnanclal
Controller. Salary C. CA.&OO.—
Ring Stephen _Sfterboume. 247
1588 . Jody Farguharam Ltd.
TRecraHmeni .Cofribllanis), 7
Grosham '

Irosham St.. E.C.Z

SUB-EDITOR?
for • -

C0SM0P0UITA-?f
L

Vaniod: eacrgeilc. elTi

Bub-editor for B_ri«ii'L:
ekcillng niaairlne., .Must

two jeare* m-perlente at

abto" to work in becltc^

pun office. - ” _
z".

iLViAatwre co.. T-w- Oi
raw House. FAn.'toail^l

Road. Loodoo a\vl\ IHE

APPEALS ORGANIZEAS nHf. .

Katlonnl Appeals Chartiy-
Mos in too following orj

OvfordsMro: tbV SuOW
Lincolnshire; fd» titdV
lord: tei S. Vorts: ffh
t a S. Hafaff. and- am
Mobile Onialilwr lOTfJ

,

Irani country.- - Duties »
volv* arrongfiip OottUnoj
oolipcuons.. aDrady »
through the- • Churchwta^

bosltlini with car or
once. Training Bivm. a
most have been acm* »
or public Spirited vvort;--^

John. Cole. Help the AP
St. Pauls ' JRbad_,_ Uoriflori^

orr ‘ " “*

&
telephone 01-226

i. Thursday or FWd*7;

COM>5^e
*AlJSMAH_t'®

—Se i Solos & MatWtinB-

Joie De Vivre

c. £6,800
H you onjoy lifo, heva good
secretarial skills, and fluent
French, PARIS awaits you.
The dynamic Director of s
large international Company

,

neada a young Soerooiy-
witti ghsrtp aha coiifidenco
lo work closely with his
and’ help him -enteHa|ii

important clients. You' wiU
have good ecmmercJaJ
experience, and the ability

.to ‘•boid-the-hYT " when
he “Is on his' travels. Age
around 25- .Telephone

SENIORSECRETARIES
. RtcnidwilCaisrisots

173 NewBond StreetWlY 9PB.
101-499 0092;01-4935907

Solicitor for London Bank#
• - We are a major imernational Bank, seeking to- expand our internal London Legal Department

We are looking for a .solicitor, qualified in English law,- who should ideally have had between r

and six years* post-admission experience in either a leading City law practice or a -major industrial

commercial group.
_

The principal requirement Is a thorough grounding in all aspects of company law; some expe

ence of loan documentation would also be of advantage. The work is varied and interesting^ covert

all aspects of the Bank’s business, both in the United- Kingdom and overseas: The person appoint

will be. of partnership calibre and will have an appetite for responsibility and the ability to commit

cate- and co-operate effectively with colleagues'in the banking departments.and with the Banlds outsi

professional advisers at all levels of seniority.

.

Remuneration will be related to the candidate’s experience and. will compare well with the he

in private practice. Benefits include low cost mortgages and son-contributory pension. Prospects f

career development and advancement are excellent.
. ..

Please apply with a brief corriculum vitae, indicating relevant experience, ^ to- The Senior Leg
Adviser, Bankers Trust Company, 9. Queen Victoria Street; London‘EC4P 4DB. All applications Will

) ,

acknowledged. .

’
:
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London. W4
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TRAVEL IX STYLE
1973 MERCEDES 250 Rcior S:S. B Rn. 7077
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CARS LTD.
Ms ftitan (625131 SUB

( EUROCARS(LONDON) LTD >i
APMfafUtxMnfwntfOwwtCBinwBt—

.

As London's largest dd&tars we always havft in stock twids
range of Cttiotms for uriydetivety.Ov spires and service

facilitiesaw secondto none.WhoJesaie & Retail Sates
104/105 Bayswatar RoadWZ Tal: 01-262 2721/9

Spams & Service ae 7757 Personal and Export Sales-

CITROEN
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Tried unit Frtnarry 391B,

A bargain il Lb.uQu,

Units

Ring 234 9703 Now 1

Pnann 4.1 4H6 -Li-S
or 061 -jfifi aouo

Today

COOPER CAR SALES

RvMribefimrMfatanMttc
stack ttfcpteM

ChisStre%

Goodlffle^
Garages to-rWud

SMRlHhMBi SmAOsidDB,
SmfWLair~issn

X ratio
0 of 30 per cent, which

that they are 80 per -cent as

. . . . . a chore and allowance . must be made

,

characterise of French tar on lishr corners. !

CLASSIC SPORTS
MOTORING

(frailty. Lelceaunnir*
otter tar fui owing used
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PORSCHESmM *)12 Coop* to Woe.

3 VT2 "jiJUE O0WM. ML KM.
ivj5 31IB Coopt, la ucanae<
-XJJQQ rntha obV* ..
1 'yJS wit ton. *DOrt®m*U£
Coup*. OoeoMM. 29,000

SjijjSJiffiT tux. Count, h*

ijTSVllS Coupe, hi dark bluer
o2.000 Riln Sir.

11^4 311 uponomatic Coupe
u maniac wpf.
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&uxmn Veny iOjOMI «M or

501.

ROVER SD1 3500
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lUHlfflire •exceptions. tax. 5a r.lfa iAul>A ciiffrh k i* ' . 9 1

luckingtu useful* feature) or ele^ric
'yindows (muck. I find Irritating >-

*- z v . . ... *’£* manafaEturer.t make sure that c iu.i: ullholsr*?rv nui inclnded in
*.(«<<* pija '** fro” Price und iost?,!. mBll.

as on other Renault models.
the

- n,L|, r .h • vj .- price and conk au extra i.*U. But most!

-Ch ht^s handHins and ^ W.c ^ald^W^^ght.
^ nec^sary items are there and

|

I'.T? I'.lHInf LUli .1 J-V.l!.'!
A'v.RS L’ur Lf-j.i: (I. HIM I..Uh.
Uu kpt'diiuUi'riu—a..VMr-
enurnc n ^i-rvUni irrr.,
iOiiwio luti'p itnr wtii'o'j.
<rdn; tpoui.r. rvuwb w<jrK
niusaad in M.s:l wit.l disunc-
r.vri pr.*. :. full',- acr^v-li-
xi-l- hui.d ,1-sf. "nniull CiJV.T.

uikiijf buie. V-ry low mhufla. i

j ;.7*. bmw iJ« AUTO. UroRit.
L.- a- no:!i bUMdlTn. __ ,

1 -.7-J BMW jia, Hrlait *

IMck cliilh. /

l-.Tij ZU. hJUir. Blat ctofije I

BMW 2500 Al'TO. !

I:, .j-.-. Tun Mot . Saadvrur *.

M^IrO. ;

Sptetai tmpdS. Mack wilt
un trim; xacuo 'cuwclr: P
rag.; out owrtrr; U.ooo mile*,

CS.Sfiu o.o. o.

aManual, icgutcmi, taxed
•till Fub. 5, nmahtd in meoiUc
sitter, Ut brown BtAgr.
tinted windows, radio casscu*
uO .Sod year Supra cover
10.000 ndlu. £5 . BOO, Tel:
Bishop's Smrtford- «Q2T9 x
723220.

Tel. : 01-240 2011 I CDMPANV DIRECTOR'S 1973
ttaTmlrr Double Sec. 60.000 miles.
amonuH;. n.s.s. Includuui all

Daintier

C P* ftne 'jiTX is Vh«^ r?«.
\Vtio would have thought, for un price und performance the 20 is.

rar*&*£*£ wi,h m““y twrfi,~ *“!

TO Sl.F AND Dl.-tvr THIS
c:.v.r; or. can

TF.LrPJHJV. 1 u_-7j 1 T'jUUl

l 7T tunner details at aUr-w jni iuud BMW and trmn
isngk U.i C6U 37-1444 Dele.

ALFA ROMEO
, usual Daimler nmnemems.
! finished in Mills with beige
i iMUtrs muoftar. JK1 .6W* o.n.o.
< Mr. Ivor Sbavr. Grtmsby -44061 .

ALFA ROMEO

sSt' n, -fi Citroen, Fiat changes
Moists who handlHi5^ mod* cam*** aKJity » S3S ha'd onlv US9cc imSer £ar Ika . d l imnniTanr ih-m nuiPtruxc nr - . - u™

XTV 300
SCIMITAR GTE

r- ,
: : >iEiiuie s w„ -r; .— — r • vuiiua, udU <

ar Jhe counter or Dv
*mportaot than quietness or

. htmnei » An u•itiw'^ui - .
f pnonp

, travel. - ' .
liven more smkina com- TolhiiiK of French ensinw, riiej

Citroen GS flat four was a reasonable!
modest |

Ainu ±-su

lvt"cea ,he 8enau
iLiS pt-rfuriuer cvm.d^rms it,

bur has L01 5cc bur. partly because it was the

octuollv JS0rt " tBibureubk- ’* unit that invited
y hard driving, it could bo heavy ou fuel.

r>li.t- brawn iqip-j .MW’
^inni7v.-T. ra.,-.J. .V.|.i,i t-.iT-
JBnuwl mimbrr mantn lUcf.

3.000 B{«dar cautb
iP rag. t. red. 16 .-3JO =>.lsb:

v.trcb unMU radio. rax»-
'.rrl conditions, regular-

.; sar.
silk'd.

Fan wd bMucnu isoo gt
Junior consA tn dark bluo wim
fv Asti tan intertor. 3 r>72 >K
ragtsu-aUoni. Mstmatned tn
sood eancUtlnn. lust fully sar-
vicrd and MoT one year. Not
to be nrtiBri at only Cl .300
0 . 3 .0, So Dtiene note !

VLP.
ROVER 3500

Sliver mctariae.'apedal brown
tnftrlor. Air ao-

dmanrd. powra steering. Bun-
dym mud erindowfl. radio.
lMtid soar window. Hegiawrii
Msy^ 1976, UMMr ' 20.000

Just G4.00D.

HIT9RY, ’PHONE

CAMBtRLEY 20701

NOW

PORSCHE

Ponciin. We aim to Bjrjt*
Oncst selection of £»®Pgbr wj£
nrre nampH* avsllsble iniha
VJC, we puaranree lOO*--
•ffeettre. personal <crrice.._We
vil dost tqq furthMT diftiib Lf

yon coruaci HuQtm Moioro^ST Heytwbunr Garaoo
tAioiTNr. Warminster. WUB.
Tet.: Sutton VeOT 1098 S4»'

ir 501 .<6o or

OS SSL outqmatb:. P Sea.
Genuine !2,uOu miles only.
Metallic green, velour maiotMery.
All extra*. mint ^ wuidltlpn.
cto.soo. ptiona oi^raojaey.
cm. siiT rday • and 01-028 05T*
ievv*.>.

• MCRCRDES ISO SL. HedueiM
qocKf—ritty body; offers, lei.

j

; 1174 FIAT 1U Sport, blue, 2B.OOU
;

i ml Lev, private sale- _ £!.5uJ i

j o.n.o buKbtacr 8tG2 l 6 coy or'
i BajOo6 eves.

AUSTIN 1300. 1*75 1 '

'

uS.OuO mu«-s only. Exteinrat con-
djrion. Bargain. CS2&. MeduAV
-lr.- '.iX

NEW BLUE FIAT HI/9 . — n>one
045 2U2 A545 .

0376-70557 ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY

T<t(>'d 'ill Dec.

£2,400 for quick sale

TcL Lincoln 33079 day

C5.450 or o.

Bagibar 727=0

JAGUAR Xjs
4.2 AUTOMATIC

NEW ROVER. April '77. Aura,
yellow, i.ooo mb. £6.duo, Tel
05J .55 2u7 t>.

LANCIA BBTA.

—

16.000 COUpA. *C
rej.. surer msiaiiic. cii: 3a.
PT'oae Gxtrfitn. 07 vi uuido
•savj or 0754 54137a i even

-

Robbins of Putney, Ltd.
ESTABLISHED 1921

WANTED I

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Wraith "Hooper Lim.. 31,000 miles.

ROLLS-ROYCE SRver Clond III Saloon, 1964 model.

LOTUS 2+2 S

MM* 'lmrp*ri1
r^J^^35S«^rar^Wro^B.afaN»^
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isrratly impmriii* fMI ensinp-
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32.5 mpg on the town driving cycle,
j® *![^5? the latter figure being 23 per cent

in "than better. Tlte revised G Special is well
2h milage fwf'S fi!!"!. . .1* 'dlmimeil, remains one of the most

Superb-Si rf-n. Lima 4 'i S.
l '4i 5 spc-lf. H'51te With nuitcil-

mg iDienor. JT.OOU rail.-, bp i
owner. RoKi.llaiv.. sun rouf.
Bundyra alam ar.d uwUi-r.t

ririrco p!*yiT.

P rcq'-UTsUon. dart', b'ur*
tv.'ic inior-ar, iiv cunilUonm.
siBM. etc. Low Eiileage.
rimlicot cnndJIlon. Garaged
m,rn new. Regularly tmmo.

REWARD (BIG)

roquiresd#a •

iUO

ONLY £5.r.OO
FOR QUCX SAIX,

TELEPUONE: 01-722 5965

T.-l. rni» Vi<| r.r

Esher D2I2CI

FLm Company
urgiuu.y Tv56 MtRlAei _i;j
SL driphead dut green, tatwn
roof, fawn upboiiwry. or
similar colour.

Dav phone 969 Met •*«. S3
or .36 .

PEUGEOT 504 Tt. 3073 . M R .-fl. jLung uu. MdT. Sun roof, radio, I

lt.fl.tt. Has bran (asisd bar A.A. J

Hriport available. Prepared la I

tt.ivM to sell. Private sale. :

ojO o.n o. Tamwonh 67465
. ,

Night
M7ST

phone Nonlrwmjd

fraerion slower"
" Another popular car thar has, just

IMMNlni shorn of the murataenu'er's ™ . appeared in Britain in a new guise is
these are large cWras und ^anhermore, ^the- R20 has a top SJ Fiat 127. introduce* in 1971, it

are other advanraaes. As the K? m ftr*t of the .
so-called super-

The DorchMtt ^‘S^* there IS room for 25L2; ln for tninis and set'a pattern fhar has been® hraries without modifications n*”orwa
^

cruising. .
. followed by; the Renault 5, -Peugeot

require
' ’ ' _ • ------ - - -- —

stiTi*o. air cnndiUaamn. SorvKahMin. LS.*-'-!. K.p./P.gu
available. 01.644 Vl-32 .

TYPE automatic. Dsht ami
jmm. Full MoT, ragularli’

swvirad. no nwl. onvloU tx»i.
hjndborar. some history. New I

brake*, etc. Supers enndl-
U5 . 95Q. Private rat*, oi-

636 7555 or 01-624 BS46 .

PORSCHES URGENTLY RE-
QUIRED.—TO artango lmmoduus
Daymen: and collection, or aWl exchange quotation against
any moke .of car, pieue tons-

5M.

JiT;

• wheel arch. Pirelli says that .
?yt the ultimate proof is in die 104, Volkswagon Ptrfn and Ford Fiesta.

w^..E-a..E*a.Ernra ehmmate the need for expen- dfryipg, sad except when needing an .But it has begun to look a little old-
vTAIeryp “Mtwance for small can exceptional burpt of acceleration for fashioned besides more recent

dieted discs for larger models, orertabng'the R20 tUd not strike me competitors, and from Fiat’s point of
Iditional "inboard’* space could as lacking power. Under hard revving, "view' the revised model is nor before
‘Ip suspension design. the engine might tiound more like a rime,
fatter tyres will 'increase the four-cyliader than a six and at 70 xnpb* NAVW fatter tyres will increase the fo'w<ylinider tiuux a six and at 70 mpb The most important change is the

fi'&ek a well —-J yer: -
fi

foad-carrj-ing capacity, and a it « tnrxtit« owar at a fairly lrigh 4,000 introduction of a l.QSOcc engine in

j-j/Sftrimirjii- V-.i Ppint is that the change does rpm.- but there at no feebug of strain addition to the 903c* unit and better

™*Sr‘?“r“»:T‘ Vir?- pTl
rrtavolve discarding standard at. drat speed, and surprisingly IDftle economy is claimed through engine

i r in r
2

rf . n iv"
g

r

'

-

1 Tl
j l

roere*y “«“* going -up -a noise. refinements and a hirfwr final drive
BT. Qpo^awi. vktf ...e p^-id fitting the, lower tyres. The great advantage of the. smaller ratio.- There are also ne,v seats, better
hlffTWiflea+ree ;.- rnir expects the idea to be taken engine fl am not rfainkiug now/ of sound-prODfiam- and a ien^er clutch.

rC '
OtrtiUs': ii- ’3 —-other tvre maruifapniTen:. SincA France *n*l in ««' «Mmnl i« nvm> Hie hodvsbeU cnminnM in Twn-rfnnror more

wtia :- anufacturers do not like buy- utiles to the g^Bon. .For a large- car, ond three-door
tiai-EoyM.oymer: Cr ee' :

‘ ^ - 1 their tyres from one source the R2D is ouznaiK&itgly ectmonucal, longer bonnet. __
.

. . mid deeper side and
Employmeal Oh - of industrial troubles acd the my returns ranging from 26mpg in rear, windows.

DORCHESTH®: wfif be in Pirelli’s interest if town to 33 mpg bn-tfae open road. I Price in Britam range from £1,865
; •’

> . Park Lane lonts®^ Two idea spreads. canant clunk of a .car of .comparable for die 903 two-door to £2,239 for the

^HTne abo--' : company has been trying to sell size that gives such good results. 1*050 three-door,

;
;

" *”
r:D::::n' Wo to Europe’s car assembler / Apart from tS» engine, the car has n . ivr

i;
v

'

>rts an encouragmg response, most of die advantages of the R30: reteT WaymaiK

assistant PAAi>adcasting

SECRETARY (P^
-

BBC 2
eoK b. Open University: 6JO am. Open University: Pali-

Realist Art. 7.05,

Thames
10.15 am, London

ATV ... :

Wild 10 '1S B,n ' Hec Ramsey. 11.45,
Hammy Hamster. 12.00,
Thames 1.20 pm, ATV News.
1-50. Thames. 4JO,. The -Little
Hctirte on die Prairie. 5.15,
Happy Days. 5.45, News. 6.00,

B.H.W. DISTRIBUTOR. Sfln RQO 1

Srartcp;

—

01-660 06B5 . |

1S7G SaO Aniomauc.
Condicion as n««'. Whlto'Navy
Interior. Low mileage. £4 .800.

Laicut 413739 tarte*
hoiint.

11739

WANTED for ttmetUu* cub. Mor-
ris lOOO. Man b» in ciran
condition. Phonn Q2T2 Jfiaar.
aiiranoims boMMO 2.30 and 3
OJn.

m*i j'i.5.50 p.a.
STAG *73 . Blac. B. A n», uKct*Il(jii.

2'.>.UUO Oillus. £2 .400 . 01 -U83
-1LU3

lD7S^AN
D-
R6u3-ROTCE^iralcI.c

saloon. Rkjmut brun^r. wuii
brown Escnirs roof and bivmi
hldo irtm. I lido fap.idUnliig. cods-
lail . cdWnM. sierra a-track
canridm piayra. Biiiipiuun siavii. - carder. Whitewallradio, ciiscito recorder.
nrfra. Flamra air .horns. £21 .000 .

Jell Bristol 102721 30361 . Lex
Mead.

FIAT 730 SALOONS, 7SS. choice
oi 2, both, with -air contL, uto.
P.S.. Elec. Windows, from
£.,, 879 . lolly BUto gnamtlMd.
Morman*. 01.622 0042.NEW crmoBN CX PrrsUnb. 64leer
grey, jiin* most other .model*.

dlUce 1 HCB QT AND SPORTS from 1070
onwards with below-averin* mil*,
age and lncludtaa orarariv*.—
Contain P, A. P. Marchanx. Wad-
ham Stringer Lid.. Hie Broad-
way. London Rond. RMwct*. Sur-
rey. TeL Reigaui 46881 .

ANTED. ASTON

Available lor Immediate delivery.
Canunemai Car Centro. 959
H82 1

N REG. VOLVO ESTATE, 215DL
power steering, automatic, tinted
window-*, cassette, radio, es.sss.
A-Uitrad 72848 fdayi and 73465

{eves./.
K.M.W. aSOO. 3973. Black, S9 .99B.
aonnine. loutwculate. £2.900.ToL: 03-397 5078 .

WAt
tot*. LamborotUnb ..r ______
all yoan. View anywhere U.K.

MARTINS, Bris-
AU moods.

Top cash paid.' Isis Garage. Tel,
- Draytonui-575 5423 or .West

_ t Bl» 48250 .

SIMON CLIFFORD CARS, offer the
be« price* lor jtntr Rnlia-Royc*
or Bentley. Any condition or
n.Heaee. rush paid.—Tal: 03 -

802 438} or 9060.

3C.1B* AND soy. '73-*77. .Tmmod.
pin. • nw jDWMa--oRKi Hsa:

BENTLEY MARK VI 4* Litre 4-door saloon.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Wraith Park Ward 7-paasMiger lim.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud I 4 -door saloon.

BENTLEY S3 Continental Saloons. Choice of two.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1967 4-door saloon.

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow 1958 4-door saloon. Cliai*is

no. 4003.
BENTLEY R-Type 4i Hire 4-door saloon.

For foil details of our &elccoon of outstanding cars

telephone 01-788 7881. 24-br. answering service.

Teles 929S2S.

96-98 UPPER RICHMOND ROAD, PUTNEY
LONDON SW15 2SR

CHAUFFEUR DRTVE-N

I

WANTED

ROLLS-ROYCE 1961

Tod condition. Mcilcnloualy
cored for. Dark orran exterior/
b&ae Ulterior, sunshlno roof<
All earn. Taxed September.
3S77.

AU ytm'vi* ever, wtthal tor
In comfort tor only rao.OOO.

Telephone Scrapie Bttmpsteed
338 today.

num
IbwIgiilmiwiBln

allliilttaiMMdBMikf
wnldr Tltr-*-1*!* 1"*
pHfll —WnrarlcL

{•Ms)asn

1974 APRIL
ROLLS-ROYCE

Silver Shadow, ftnlahad tn

Bemiltc burnt sand with match-
a hldo trim. This stamUnq

car la fUlod WMI IMH Hid
atona. Lambewoal rug*, wfl
new set of white win tiro.
Service hlsionr ajalhible, PX
conauiorad. £

£

4.760.

Tel. ChoUtam 8386

CAR HIRE

SELF-DRIVE Rolls-Royce 'Dalralera.
01-237 1855 . WorUiltigtoiu.

SPORTS CARS for hue. Mornan
A' 4 and + 8.J1 CB, MGBOTV8,MG Midget. .Triumph Siifl. and
TR7 . Mercedes 5MSL Spans
Hire Ltd.. 01-589 B5QW.

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS

Champions. .535, Lud- 1977; 5,20, .Limits. to Modelling Betty Boop- 1-30, Quick on the ATV Tottay- 6-35, Thames.

Otnnis U* cm*. 5J5, Nationwide. 5-45, Development of the Plano
;
prawfj). 2. DO, Good Afternoon. 11.15, Gardening. 13.45-12J5

I» Whole ..- UWvts^ S.IO, Bartholomew- Falr^ 635, «“»• Took A Co.
-J" _^!OVV. Makini* Serase of Soctotv.

XUnnej _ ' ' '

^RAL VAC.VNClt>

CJOPCS SOUJis

up of the Pops.
tCfiFds Bygraves Says 1

^
ranna Tell Youa Story.
Ir Big.

^CWS.

EXPLKlH-NVi:?

idkERV ed:^',i{

rost Programme,
oj'al

' •
• International

orsc Show.
fSttay; 84 Charing Cross
.Dad, by Helene Banff,
'eather.

Making Sense of Sodev.
7.00 News Headlines.

7.05 Having a Baby. -

7.30 News.

7A0 In -Her- Majesty’* Ser-

vice,
.
4; The. Duke of

Beaufort, Master, of the

Horse.

(r). 5,15, Shadows (r).

5.45 News.

6.0flf Mavis

635 Crossroads.

7.00 Get Some In !

730' Charlie’s Angels.

830 The Cuckoo Waltz (r).

Southern
10.15 am, Thames. 130 pm.
Southern News. 130, Thames.
2.00. Women' Only. 225,
Thames. 430, ATV. 5.15, Betsy
Buop. 530, . Crossroads. 5.45,

News. 6.00, Day by Day. 630,

ra, ThUri. grog. Snc
now
w

Silr/V.- •. :

.* cmvi-.-'-'i

.'Snowdon

H3-S. 10, V "dSt.
Cryiul
^yrech

8.00 Ealing" Cinema: Gamnbnt
British News: August.
1542. ; .0.10, The -Goose

. Steps Oat, with Will
' Hay*

9.00 Best Sellers. Richard S"riroL 7.00, Thames. 11.15,

Jordan in Captalh and Southern News.; 5135, Rush.
the Kings, part 1

10.00 News.

1030 Best -Sellers, pare 2.

1230 ant. Weather, Epilogue,

tn. «r.',

1

r,e •

7, -g.rfi 1

,

1STO
t . JH&*- £-t’_7 _ r

> JtiM Today. siso-inOi ' J ’

•- .toixANonfjo ra. m# 935 Shiclcy Baisey. .

l 10J0 Gates of Heaven: 'Church 1LI3 Man and Woman. ..

NOBTM8M?' <m23S¥o1 and Chapel and the Bri- 11.45 What the Papers Say.

y _y* ,__ Na*7tlfrn Ireland tish.
— “

:i- .Bfi-630, 8c«i>* Around
_ 11.10 News.

Grampian

12.00 Epilogue,

fr) repeat.

70 . 1S.am, ThsmiN- .7 .2©
him. Nmw Htuduom. 1,4 .20 . ATV. E. 1 S, WOO
Nnyn. S.OQ. iranjglan _ _
In. Srarcii of . , , Inca
e.36 , Thu»E*. -11 . 16 , Jung nu
Two. 11 . 66 , HtflocUoiw.

Cr*ni-
Ttwmos.

*. 46 .

6 . 10 .

uiri. _
i

' -

•*iv- -j»-
J-1 >_|3

1

** 4 .--W-

1130-1135, Pauline WilUams
reads Before the World . __

, Began, by John Harder. Raim) '

K

vfJ& 3Sl:
*^ awl whitt

'
j

west.^%. Granada
i w, Mr aad Mr*. 7 .OS.

«r ytioiit

Weber.f 5.45, Homeward
Boand. 6.05, News.- 6.10, Home-
•ward Bound (tomtaued). 630,

.= „ Wogan’s Autumn Collection,
• 6.00 am, News. Colin Berry .t 7 .00* Can You Help? 730.

Slft-JSS
Bruckner and; MorarL

P
part

4. .ara. .NKit
10.15,a«n,SeSdmeS»r«rt.ll.IO,' f*wtb^;i2.M,J^toranL 8.k Gold and Iron, talk &
Winning with Wilkie. 1135, 2A Itaivid Hamilton.t 430, volker Bergbahn. 835, Con-

Experienced

Nanny Wanted
far Austrian family with four children (aged 9, 6, 3
and 3 months ), Hiring outside Munich. Knowledge of

.

German heipluL Minimum szsy one year. Long-term
position offered with good income.

Please apply with references to Count Bolza, Phone
Number 01-235 6000, oo Tuesday, July 26, from 4 pjn.
to ? p.m. and Wednesday, July 27, from 9 «-hi_ to
11 ami.

FLAT SHAKING f RENTALS

l.WJL—Own roam. 016S p.c.m.
tor nen-amottna «trL 370 5188
arrar A30 p.m.

amazing n*w flat. N.w.6 . 7/2
propl*. £60 p.W< S2B 1678

i WANTED . GUI. OB. Inuuiyent,
I -roitaw®. awk* Murad fl*L bed-
I nt. inner London. Pleaso tel..

0866 4718V.
; 25 MINI. CHARING CROSS.—Aid

girl fond of booKs. music, fai

oidm tot. Leafy hue. £38 p-e.rn.
467 4W9 (l

k VMS.MAIDA Girt as +

.

room In lorn flat. £14 p.w.
Phone 086 6361 latter 6 P-m

RENTALS

SHORT
opodi _
tornlstiod .lota.

UTT—Cent
specialist* m mart tnwn hollflas

I London’s

WNks mtn
Ring a*. tor tmmwliJUB onw>
theuc help. ArtHuid Town Flata.
239 0033 or 239 9966.

Resident

Matron-

Housekeeper
.

L06K NO FURTHER
- SD. • Susjn D;iys Agency

Required from the end of|

September at Wmkfieid
Place.

Must be a responsible
J

person, aged 40-50 years
|

and be able to drive. Some
nursing experience desir-

1

able but not essenitai.

Fdf Nranto. Cootat, Cwd«wn m.
Oar nrar omdtEno skvIm can atvpV
gw pooWoa or naff yoo w* rartlny

'FAST.

M BiAm St. Sdhta^Td: MSI

LOWKOES SQUARE. An netp-
iLanallT ittracova anil ipidous
ground Hoor .tot, omimUng
Harden*. Lug* lounge and double
bedroom^ a*q>*r xUdwirdiiiam.
£'.0 p.w. Tdepmme 335 6376 .

URcikt

—

wiy inn pour
emptr ? We town mw

.rosUcani* looking TO opens
to £350 p.W. In central area* for
long.- abort let*.—Londway Secu-
rities. 01-235 0026 .

Fo( ALL thf.- best Domestic:

positions at homo & abroad

JOCELYN RD„ RICHMOND. Newly
dccomrd tnina; 4 Mlj. racodt.,
1 . 7 £5 .. c.h., gdn., foog let.
£100 p.w.—Heyoock * Go.. 684

Apply : Socrelery,
WlnklMd Place,

WlRfcllOM.
Nr. Windsor. Berio.

Tdlophono : wioUMd Row 2S04.

WELL experiincED CorJon Bleu

,

cook required for tatarosUng posl-
[

xltm South of Franco. I‘r5 1

month*. Alba Employment Agency
5S4 7633 .

REQUIRED

AU PAIR BUREAU, Piccadilly.

HOUSEKEEPER/
COMPANION

warUl'i largest ail pair agency,
offer, best jobs London or.emu.

Wa iiii-d .HonplNwr ’Com-
Daman fur eltlitrly ladir. Modirn
ftat:_ additional help given,

for rightLsreOcnl position

conrari „ Mrs, Craio, hi
heriandstoked HonlP. . SUI

Avvu up. BoxhUl-on-6ea.

Tot. 211233.

K 87 nogcat SL.W.l. -aSO 4767
A 633 Oxford St. W.l. 408 1013 .

BEST Phi Up Ino domes lies, good
rah. always amiable.—Trxn,-
conUncntal Agy.. 18 High
Strci-t. BMftonluun. Kent. O1 -6S0
S344, SoOA.

FROM PHILIPPINES.—Tolly ro-
per I anted bngllsh-apNklng
domestic ataff spoodily enanoad.—ropair Agency. 01-839 3766 .

FROM PHILIPPINES--—Well recom-
mended. experienced maids.
COtotei, honstifton, &pt*tUU

iwo-yaia _ _coatract.—

Aev.
—041-UM7 7000 ,

New World

EXPERIENCED UNDER
BUTLER

SITUATIONS WANTED

nine tor VoriRW. S.4S, Npws. 6.45. Sport. 7.02. Kaald i, ena, 3: St Gcorce. 12 Off, News„ i£: e £s&. W Srfi:
ees

.

T.m,c« s«» k»; BLOO. anruri Cabbto. 12JHW2J}5.ain. News. 1237, Acfcroyd’s Silly

J|«Iww Nwth li.is am. The UtM& StoWtabm U35, WWthCf.
UP v V&k, Baaa 2-gg’ Wi-

. ... . ..... . l-OO. News. 130,. T_ho Arehcrs.

i 1 8.07 K~M" Brahnw, Neian. S35^ Ray: All Klmlv af
7 - . %1,1.4

jdes11
-

, /WSa.^^hSSS: 3S:3S. SiVh
tt
SS3?.

^i9Sk^E». ??onk.t .9.0. _News.. 9,as, mm. 330, ipctae Manio_. 435.
> ^ u fiiL *** (11 •* nfa imra v to m. aa*ra EdMttolE 31 .K luillff

rlaldmis, 4 .50.

jfE, Thd • BraSIP -

PU2/!o

TCc.Yorfcshkie
635 »m, Weather. 7.00, News. 1.45, Woman's’ Hour. 2.45,

7.DS, Haydn. Mozart. Brrwald.t Liston _ With Mother. 3.00.

v wllO
sSs0ll

!“.’-jfd
pr

i Cit? k"
MriTeiis wwii. ‘ li3s7'* Dodo”' iioo. Wagncr.t 9.45,' 'The Bohemian Story: Thc'MttOoics of Cather’-

30 «pt. tflUPBM. i^#
Th™ra. 4

CS& Abroad. Ze)enk4. Benda, Jiri jne. the Great. 5.00, PM

(ue-irtir*

r -ftfspos^ _-i:>
3P

e^gder^5*"'*
J*

Tiw 'uni* Mouro op . ow. Prairin. Benda.t . J.0-30. Gerald. -Flnzi. Reports. S-40, Serendipity. 535,
»* «ciBl.t 11*®* WMfher.

Border 7JO. Gat
AngelTha Angela, B..

g.46. pm* Poiira hiuvaM

Snmr inTaSofiharne'i^ -Sonativ : Bach, Shuiuikovidi, 6.00, New.- .630, Brain of
Rachxnanlnov.t »-5S, CUy of Britain. 7.00, News. 7.05, The
Blrnringtiam Symphony Or- Arehcrs.

. 730, I’m Sorry
‘

Schumann. DebWSy.t Haven’t a Clue. 7.45, Survival.

rerjULred fiL"
s
WfltDR Cn&cPUX.

Supprlcr t.iun' and accom-
muruitnn inrluding twinroora.

II. ii. ItrpjrttloTd, 2il Cur-
UnIo PLicr, S.M.l. TN.t Ul
Kill 123 -1 .

BRITISH WOMAN .—12 year* Pails.
Sola! boslneM evpffurnct' as
arvijT-vrr-i.-onT’.rt nfUbtiaiBr.
hvid rxccutiVo po.ilr.cn With
inirnutUM'. (um. Writ* Troller.
* La Ldaicro da Corf. wn«u
ironco or trlephstic Perl* B70
7-in'l.

iHOLIDAY HELP ? Educated eaer-
flpfic raalo (26

1

srefc* wnntoyiaenj 1

abroad. Aui. or SFpi. Wriie Boa )

7 i J. The Thud.

JAMES A JWBOM..HB. We nttd
furnished propertied ^urgantlj for
oversea* eialiora end comninlra.
pnee* from £30 upwards p.w.
S30 0061 .

HERIFP A CO.—Wanted and to It*
luxnryfui (ftoura* for Mwtt/kmg
I«te. oversea* visitor*, cao p.w.

KENWOOD. Uu letting people, al-
ways nerd flats and houses ln
central and Suburban London.

—

Telephone 402 tMOS.

LANDLORDS. W* need your pro-
Mruti. No fen to you. Ring
Golden Ham. 383 . Oxford St.
W.l. 629 6156 or 629 2689 .

CAN ONBURY, M.T. DeUghlTnl tot:
2 beds.. Urn* nf,B.: oarilen:
modernJam. Ideal torjHiy: E80
9.W.—Cheval EaiaiM. 681 =996 .

UHRIIW. FLATS wuiM, K and T.
g^rchaa«L—602 4671 , Dbton £

ONE WEEK TO W YEARS, pieon_raa Xjvffip tn_Lpnaon._fi2|> iEkjs.
1HB ain in town, Mato, itousa

fHi'avs aval lab1 *, tma/ short let
iuhuqs

_ ; Icl
. _ lem service maraumed.—
Art/alua A Co.. 361 2385 .

alwaii
Cvcei:

LADY COMPANION/
HOUSEKEEPER

f IMTELLTCEMT^ MAL£ 36. Expert
!

MARSLE
j

M^-^UCtoTV
. 2 ' bod-

met'd traveller, srou . posilor,
,

AvalLble bow.
I

FCTBOQa! MajSlflUI-'CCaipdtiOlta t
262 4617 t ^hl.

Iiw^siione, anjthirig "ugol con- : SM.?RT.
STAY SMCWUST&—for

avftrrd. Qvnpun 'Oeir5c von j 2W.
|

For nnf 1.1-lv. simple ruollnv.

2 djliic-i k<-m. Own lAdniom.
sitUnp run, luihroam.
Cuuntfi- and dan low aessn-

Uai. Uol.-rvnCL-i, 1 mile centre

Has!eraera, Siurei'.

FLAT SHARING

I
SHARE A FLAT. 'Ji-Ptm. personal—ii.'Idcol —17J PUtadllD. 4ii3

the brot value and iha Urges!
selection of Nion -iarm upari-
niento and houses.—Col) Centura
3 i„ for UnmedlBtB newtag. 834

IDAY let now.—

C

fnnai
ndon llou&e, o beda, gdn.

:

J
HOUDAY

| LCrtOCUl AIK IEMJ, u _ ajUUA, I

1 - 9-y. tibb.—*qi 4JQ1.

Tel? HASUTMCnE ffMCffi = 4»U

CNBU&H COUPLE. nvfBB - In
.ljnsunJ.im. ho:h PTOf.’tJon

‘

miuuisns. MfH woihJii ia hf lD
r.i:n lur a 7-ainnyi-DM base, cv-
j^riiT.cti an rod. art, qi-^tiO

|
COimpuiTlNC lo NatUnghoa. ? Own I

*=% '«noL'^“
ronin mr promsnual ^ person,

J filled beds. ror.Sa - Ht? luih
^.rc

I 3 w.c.r^«a^jSrtriJS"mTi
»;?.f .

rronlbr.dae. W- p.w—

'

j37
] jjr. loaso. C.H., C.H W. Inc. CSO

1 n-fi'w' uniiu U' O —1 mum. ! .SSHT01 WM- OlOW 0588.
1
kITTfcB VENICE. Wgg.. KEH1INGTOH. x bedroom *.c. toL

I'Jfilors. 6 mniHs. EM.im* c-ir lurt.—7J5 *1— iMrt.
, London llau, 01 *517'. 6002 .

UNFURNISHED, HYDE
.
PARK

WEYERIDC1 . Modoro hrrury 2 bed-
room tot. large lounge, mod-
ern k. and b. Garage and main-
tained grounds: coinur t.v., aic.
Conwnunt sranoa\_ and jdl amani-

TW,
Convenient jeamn axnl Jdl il

tsr

WANTED URCENTLY.—-Central/
Suburban lioiwa/flats for oror-
sees. Crms; £3O/£5&0 p.w.—
Birch A Co. 01-936 OUT irniy.
time. •

TASTEFULLY
to net, king |ff|

|
WTO HOU8B

grototoloua, family.—In.

bed. lounge
Garden.

SOB

WE Do not CLAIM to be sugu
dona, we da ny harder to usd
.good tenants for good propertus.
Tslephone na to discuss snur

SSTto,

..

I^/6Swl
.

. RENTALS

HR. MARBLE ARCH. American
owners » superb, luxury duplexnrperto I

conuuiung 3 bed*.. 3 baths, solIt
• lavej. reotgt.. avail. Immediately

qUllvd
Palme

substantial rent ra-
chU^n,.—Mi-itrfc""^

Co.. 730 9041 /2 .

CHELSEA .
CLOISTERS, Blornw

Avenne. London. S.W.3 . for lua-
urlouB folly ruralshed servlcod
tots from £66-£270 per week,
minimum. Ir! 22 days. For full
do ails tel. oi-&89 Bioo.

IP YOU ARE LOOKING, for a Plat or
Bouse ln London call Abbey Lid.,
today-. Kamals from one wcoo. to
on* year. A prompt Bfa-rtce for
risuora and companies. 3/5 Mad-
dox St.. W.l; 495 9231 .

SOUTHGATE, n.13.—Largo 4 bed.
home. 2 rocept.,. large fitted

gardens.Uichen. ntinty __
Close io Piccadilly
V-Vf-—M.M.3 .. 349 13.06 .

(SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available and also .required* for
diplomats and raecullvos. Lonn or
aharriOTs. m on areas.—Uptnena

HOLIDAY FLATS. .Large Mledlon
UnmetUajely available end ra-
auired. Long/shart lota.. Central
London Luxury KUla Ltd.. 957
V7Wi,

• aiavi UlMiMiv*, auqiH
eaienalnlng. still VIP.—

i

Vigors, 370 2524/573 7089 .

.—Coll

PROPERTY TO LETT. We urgently
require _for „ International __rom-
ponlas. tots /house* from £33 lo
£—50 O.W. In London: abort long
lets. ; OcPtt Garay. 01-684 7881 .

KENSINGTON PARK RD-. W.1L
DauUe and single beduutuno ana nngio ova reeepl..
1 . ,* b.. .now carpets and decor.
Suit smell family long IsL £50
p.w. Flalloild. 8i8 B261 .

KENSINGTON. Luxury holiday tot
pear Hyde Part, a beds., rocop i.,
lit. and bath. . avail, noyumtoss 6B4 9170 .

PAVILION RO.. KNIGHTSBRIDGE.
i —Largo double garage : E7>
P^.m.—'Ring now. 73o
• QWt

67b7 /

S.W.T. tveh-furnishcil JiunUy house:
4 beds., 2 raccfd., k. A 3 U.I
aval*, tt weeks. £300.—K-A.L..
5U 1 2T37 .

PARK LANE. An exclusive block gt
luxury apanmenu sinuied ln the
heart of Maytair coo now offer
several lorn, tots comprising l,

2

b. 1 recent.. B. A ».. for 3/12
MOhUts nmewable. Eiflcient 24
hr. porterage, lilts. C.h.. c.h.w..
are pify Of the unique scrvtcu
provulM. Rentals mm am

Hampion A Sans, 01-495

CUMBER MOSS spedaiue in hum*
fiats and nooses for averanu
vulture m Cemrai London.- week

BRECHIN l>L, S.W.7 .—Maisonette.
3 bed. 2 rocoption, klichcn and
bethroom. Avail, now: long lei:
£VCi p.w. : Company iels only: no
sharors.—Kathlnl Graham. 584

• 5085 .

sc Co- strauon Street. W.l.
01-499 5334 .

IN TOWN-—out of toiiTV—wo mate
you fe«t‘al home. Golden Homos.
H-t* Lacey “ " “
St.. W.l.
2689.

Galleries. Mo Oxford
629 6138 or 029

PAULTONB SQ- K.W.a. 3rd floor
flat- 2 bad., roc e pi. . KH- bail,.
Avail, now for long 1«. £70 p.w
company lets only—no sharers.
KaHtlnl Graham 584 3285 .

WIMBLEDON Parts ldc. luxury 2-bed—. -- - - avail., nr.2nd-floor tox. oarage ... _____ —
park: l year pins; -£100 p.w.
o.n.o.—Johnston It Pycr.nl.
370 4329 .

TOP OF CAMPDEN HILL, W.8.—
Ftot floor tot. 2 ben. X Uving.
A b.. c.h., recently converted ainl
decorated. £50 p.w. 01-722 6521 .

HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.

—

Von. have the home—wo have me
Ideal Tenant, so phone cabbon
and Cflwteo. 58v 5481 .

CHELSEA' AUractIVG studio Ser-
vice Flats: mm. 6 months: from
£40 p.W .—589 4948 .

SLOAN E SQ.. elegant flat, '.uunen.
2 bedrooms. |c. & h. LFO

i
«.

me; c.h. Long Joi.—75D s; yj.
S.w.7 .—Ctumuno 3 roam toi Ki-j

to Bardens. Antiques. Mahy
extras: n months. About £73 p.w.
I el- 5B4 U2b7: 1-5.50 p.m

MARBLE aARCH/MYD$ PARK.—
Lu'iurr. 2. 3 am! 4 hwu-oom Hnn
ariUtoble for short Ion.-—v»t»;
Trend. -JOT fJO-l

BERKELEY 50. Spacious mjlion-
y:e. 4 hodrowns. a i-irtua; rpcru.

- l»llwuom».«—iff. •'•4
4624

BAVSWATER. S-brrf hroury toi.
Short Irt.—nAI-.Uabl EsUlid. '^7
2282 '2141 ,

gds, 2 fWW."«Stounnc; in- I |‘S'l,S3i^'v *--***"’ *

«W«I rwrten: a freezers. «c: j

» si?.1'1-

OVERLOOKINC THAMES. W.K.
Donna: bL-ilraom faf single peroon
ip truly lavury flat m much

. scrign: afi.r utro. cion d.cju.
- —742 7U4B < a| iff 6 nm.
j
w^l. 4*h (.Ul. SDper tof. £12 p.tr.

CLEANER RCOUIRED, SVIi. Mora- I
-Evenm'L»._?^.OS»l.

Ulus onlv >.nod par. ana conai-
Urins. IMcfr uofb «M0ntUJ. Tele-
phonn M.V* -i**'

ESTATE. launectfDte torJn mad
block dreMookina “ bods..
J roerp: . t. h t». ; rent roj.Obu
p.a.. f. A e, SftOb.i 9-year lease.
—Plana Cat.. 5ai 4372 .

STAFFORD TERRACE, W. 8 .—Sm-
CBHS lef-floor. {1*t In quiet

AU PAIR for

pm, News. 1.05* Concert, 8.JO, John Ebdon- '8.4S, Anal-
:.EJgar.f 1-40, Songs and ysidi Mrs Shirley. WilUams, MP.
Ouartiktt. Dart 1: Schu- in conversation.' 930. Kalcida-

BttHmarf - 3 .2ii* BBC Scottish. tile. 11,1$, The Financial World
. Symphony Orchestra: Gold- Tonight. 11.30, Today. In Ktrlln-

*»; mark, .Dvorak,f 4.45, Clarinet mem> 11.45, Nem, 22.0-12.03
- and Pimm; DuaWU. Hindemitli, jun, Inshore Forecan; .

EXPERIENCED
.

.
.

Amrnr.i. -j clilldreo, otra room,
afiort hnuni Mm. 1 J»«r. Hnpii’
urerai*lVi,Naum C4- 70 Btrigrava
in'... Lundoh. S.tf.l.

HOUSEKEEPER. ,
UiliwM far

i mart iv ownmf Hrano i«r tne
Lidurlv. .awn ci-ntruilv faeuird
acotimniOdJUbn praiided - lor
maiura and experienced peronn.—'iNli 3123 Cart-ev Caro

• lAauurr.'. ...MALAVSIA tqur-it HhM roqu-tro
llesideni uu! l-aod aJhl,B»v«J«#
Manooera, Uconttlvo and
Sro in'erwo* Atiiiu _

NANNIES. MOTHER’S HELP. LoU
•in saprr lam—Man'li'hano Nnra-

. mu 6t ra1ci<, 74 Mart Inbane Lane.
W.l, 48fr 1005 . NO charges.

Enel', dtmw* bed, mcwl. brad
fc!I. J bath. nUn. let I w...aREGENT'S PARK—DrtBMjtf toi. 1 S

person »i.K.ra4Jl«,22 D.1.2
I

W.9 . Male. 13 + . .nwn_ ro.un, ] n.w. Vji*Ji a p^roopn. WT «:iy,i,
p.c.m. nel.f-CHb -JW» tutraiwa HAVE PROPERTY far Short i Dto
V n m. I. _ _ I HI fhe ehronfr aw *euih of the

NEW TOWN HOUSE. CM share ewt. can Y.U.., 551 Mil for
siuelouv room. AU rum. cons, l lafarrazueiL '

Clow Tube. Pumrt . BIS P-W. i WEYBRIDCE, SURREY—'Modem 3
Tel. ; 940 J 151 7Hb 4617 . bed hauie, rttxirt., k. A h„

Islington. Female lo storr tot. JMpaa. ch. vua«T r»w for
urn room. _*«» P'?- 1*; _^-L Sgja let. £43 p-w. Elm Caps
Phonn atier 5 n.m.. 420 5vi». • 78^ 7650.

GIRL FOR 2 month*. Own roam. : E.W-5. AttmiTlv* Qaf tq aaupdm
Luxury arrvjcad «al. Chetoea.

j
Mttara. firaept... bedmmi.'ui^— — —- room. Muheh. Vacant, new lorHina " 352 ’ 7245 ibaiwran

S.W.l.^Jtii 'male, share roam. £10
p.u. 8ji liVi eve*.

FLATEHARE- 21-? Piccadilly.. 7M
0358 - Professional aeootu fihar-

S.^.%. • 4th pror.. ..,V»J£r _ lustoY
gov. i.bi» Ji.hl. Clri. N7 < .INUO.

i

^ •*-«» '“S
PUTNEY.-

furnished flora: _
V_. C. C.H.. etc.

r

j ER ST- Luatoy 4 beds,:
(.Aval:, ahan jet,. Asa"«0- aleon

LAN^TER dATE.—1 room. fc. &
b. : 5I2U.— London nan,

HABROW-ON-THB-HILL. — Avail. 7IR, Sew., superb del. heUie: L
beds., 2 rrcjnii.. ut., 6'lur
room: diskw.ialier. wash machlni-
vie: cji: aaraao; ganlrn: fi.u__ -n* “sroaT 01-4Wp.w.—Churrh
ti.y.13, . .

CADOCAN PLACE. KW 1.—-Super*
location, 1 - room, klKhen and
toUhronm. Use fflf»dM.,.A«3n.
now tor 2 mths,—T. W. (xipp A

I.W.6. Laroe^ ntrirt tadv
SW P.W.—til. m75 NUbJ ' .

sss
far

**1
& wkiT**

£

100
*
0.W.—S>l-607

griEJrtltFfysS.

h.w.3,—owner's own -a bedrow?
hotu*. 2 neep.. modern filled

Mtdbn. both, cloak*, c.h... tor-
dim; . 3 minidea from Hroih:
fdi-al tar chiurSp. ~Xvan. for

. hw^ £130 Nfi—KiAiL.

comfortabi'' rad. Mine. Amirleait
Liichrn. lt«. .S'lS p.w. Hunter u.

C&*. fcubT

HAMPSTEAD. Luxury 2 h;-a-
roatnv.! fl.tf. 1-75 p.w Hr-allnqt
Lncl- .1 dinorv ic th. jiij 1 177 .

ar. john's wood park, n-iu-
alto blue- suurrb 2nd floor rial.
.1 b’drasm-.. b.t\l>rooTn Utclixn,
racrpl'an room i.'lfh baleen y. full
vrttre-. £8.( 00 lor excrullnnul
Improvwiuti: carii^-j, t-Vt. Hr-ii
L3,(iUQ vclu.H n. ln<nnr'.loa
nitiioM itHiian poolc m. Bunts,
722 1 Infi

FULHAM. Luxurr. 2 bedroom. <ur-
iii'h hnlMay fial Lj i per wvi-K.
tijH momns let. Telephone 01 -7.18

PROFESSOR'S sunny tnalsonmh-.
N.i 2 raarooma. xtuHv. oarden,
super kiu:hen. fully UQuipned,

‘ “"Jfstea1- =70 p.w oi-tlu.

OFF . LITTLE BOLTONS,—VlTY
n.mutivo tof. l double bedroem
urnr recppuon. Aincrtnui Mvie
Hl£?,wi..b'*,hfo‘Nn

'
.smefl ainrfr.

C^H^ Cleaner. £71 p-W,—828

(continued on page 2Si

r..;
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BIRTHS
KlflKALO*/.L_as - lPth July. at

Hwpiujt io iwun
• net Cdaotp antf JOJta—* soa.

• .John ' Alexander- Sami-.
LAMBERT On XtKh Job,'. «. U»
John RadcMfo. Oxford, to Jnflc.

Stephen—a iHuahtw- iFran-w Ciihfjlr.tl.
MATTHEWS.—Ob iBlh *1 ’The
John naddiffo. Oxford to Eliza-

both inn? Davim and Martin—
a fiMShtre (JesHra uacrgt a

• sKior for Jolui WOT". ,

-

MORRISSEY,—-on .iisij; WSh. at
VPtmst.a :Gcit«.*stf itospKaK - is

,

Susan Ian Caldwell i vu Joe—

.

a daughter -Monica Anni.
PRICE.—On July 191b. dl Uis
‘ Middlesex Kasoltal. London, to
Careil.ii1' fbcj ITi-imi .and Michael i

laughter * Alexandra wic'.

,

SAXTON.—<l

To placeman .

advertisement in any ot

these categories, tcL

huyAte advertisers
ONLY

01*837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9361

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-273 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

— daughter « Alexandra .

—On Jn!T I'll! "J Fdl-
and Has—

A

d-mg filer

iTwsh i.

3SALY.—On July 1*. to lavtab
fare PiEiuyi. and Me*—

a

tfjurtMr.
upton.—

O

n 8ih Jutf. 19TTj. 2*

SfTthion. to aewn And Mctac.
- 1* 3100—A MEsbicr -Aiutn 1

. a
_s!nrr to Pot**" . . , ,WETHEREO 2vSh Ju-V. at
pflr.rrt* ifkUHilr Nn»W4
Ki:r.r. Winter. to ARtania err
E-.taris. end Jinan—a son
•.cnnSitasiiirr

.

MARRIAGES
HOLE : FRAZER.—OR JEjV 2nd. :

voun7?r of inf . i-!c i

A F. £. Haip and airs. IT.. it.
,

’In'e. rf 12 Tfnjr'ar Squarr. I

S.W.7. ’> Gynthli. an!v daughter i

of i>r !aV Dr. A. C. Frazer.

!

C.B K. and Mis. Tebr Paine, of I

Soring fta*! How*, llraad Town. |

u-;li3

DEATHS
THORHTOH-KEMSLEY—On Sun-

day. July 17th, 1977- l^gCefuLly,
ei . MulMlde _ or Thornton.
LanracrKikinc. Sir GoItoNorowa

o.bj:.. t.d.
Fiiaun* aon-lte hi at. uwmn
Botscoiul Church, IaumtteUcK.
•odor Thnredmr SUM July ar.n
a.tn. Thmallrt BIBWW tn
churchyjrd. Friends please accept
tills uio only mdnudon aad.lh-
vtotJort. FtiuUsr Tiowera cniy.
Donations to lmjjrrl.il Cancer
Rrvarth. p,O. .Box 123, iCTLdgn.

VERNON-HUNT.—On July '1st WTT-
uam. dearly loved youngest son
of Hai;A and ElustvOi. Private

. runraoL family flowers only.
WATSON.—Suddenly on rnisday.

luft Ju!y, I'<77. .hi WhBbwdoa,
S.W.1V. CecU Herbert Watson.

aoe 67 years.of Cam
Hosnma. Marccati. .Mara. faUirr

of Peter.. Funeral.'iWtfre at Jit

John tft* Baptist, Clturcb. St.
John's Road. WimWwSon,
S.W.J9. - an Wednesday. 27ih
July at 2 p.m..- foilown d by In-

NYment at Gap Road Genet*tf,
Wimbledon'. Buiulrtro to Frjdwtca
W. Pump, 6 Coomb lane. Hiines
Part. London, S.VT.20. Tel. Ol-
JLWj WU. .

MIHORIAL SERVICES
MAYH6*—Tbfro will b* a vrrrtOP

of thankmlTinu for the life of
LrtMrd Edward MaCTlo. who «n»
?seM at sm on 20th Ms*-, hi All
Soul's. LansILun . PUtc**, on
MaQda;. 1st August -at Z p.m.

IN MEM0RIAM
BRAMWELL.—Major Morman Addi-

son BramweU. Royal Artillery,
lair. TS4J.—Dear MUX.

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SAVE THE CHILDREN
meals for . Legacies to, support
in world-wide WoNi lor dm
pfjaLoiy hudr chuuren.

PLEASE REMEMBER
THEM IN YOUR WILL
C2vult3bW legacies add glfu up
M £100.000 are irtompt awn
caplLil Tnuufcr TA
THE SAVE THt CHUBRES

' FUND
’

1ST Qapham Road- London

SW9 OFT.

GK HOLIDAYS

: ««n • QARRAH —At ftn Vtrit*
'

!
on 25Ui June. i-tT FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

(diaries .irrthanv. eldest son of :

Queries in connexion with
|

advertisements that have |

appeared tel.

:

Classified Queries Dept.

Q1-S37 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointment, Vacant^ J[id ^
Bininc to Buirfrnru 11
Ootnewie and Cal crIns

Sllnatlans . . 22
educational . . . S»
Entertainment, ... 13
Financial . . ..11
Flat Sharing - - 37
La creme da la crmlc 9G
Legal Nqtico* . . 23
Motor Car* . . - * 25
Orencti Opportunitias 3a
Public Notices . • • - .35

.117 A. K. W. Send und lilt Uic i

M»? n. A. Send. Saniion. Johan-
{

2i«burs. to Domshy Jaso \!c- i

Tnria. only daughter of Vre IJ. M. I

Damh. UUev. and Mr R. C.
;Drmii. Mllnurron. Cape.:

Mr* _
-Toronio. I, Jan'*:. TOcr.s^r
i».mnn-.er of Mr and *. r.
Baby or Rcjhy.

j

DEATHS
*

AITKEN.—On 3 3lh J2jT. Iv...
Gjdvs Min' IjonJcn. Sertpe" 1T33a.i at JuUcnael'a £al»acpal
Clurc'n .mil _ iuner.il at fosn.*

J. R. KENYON LM.
FfSEftAL- DIRECTORS
nai- ar Night Sm-vlca

Private fihapois _4Y Ed'imrn Hoad. KA
01-723 rtTi

-49 Marloe, Road. V.B
01-V37 0757

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

ureht CROUP. Homo Conntles.W
wWi Hi rsubUsii •

far their handles npr?! »-J 030 •

ilnughiere -aged l<i-o5 ‘•aarp--*- .

Thry would like » J5«u
persons Jnt«rrsf«l.—
;-.33Hi BT.wrtto BOX SO-2 J. The !

Times. I

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Property . . . . 11 and IB
RcnUI* . . . . 2
Secretarial and Non- i

Secretarial Appointments 25 I

Sr.rrlC'** . . . . 27
|

Situation, Wanted . . 2- i

Sox No. ropno* should be
)

addrCJMid to: i

The Ttmet. I

P.O- Boa 7. ,

New Printing Hoow Souare.
\

Snt'i Inn Road
London WC1 XBEZ -

j

Dradilnc lor uaitcdlalions- and ,J
alterations to copy Incept lor .

prooied id-trii4iwniti »*

13. CO hr, prior to the day cf
publication. For Monday s

I imc tha deadline Is 12
.

noon
Saturday. On all ca ncrllatwnd a
5.op Number will bo ltfncd to

the advertiser. On any
subsequent- ouor.es regarding
the cancellation, Ut'* Slop
Number must be quoted.

jibscj Oit CvmczcTy, Utvbrecss.
a; :2 j'l on TOarsdav.. 21« July.

ALLCHIN On July t pmr=e-
fgiiy. a: heme In his £.ith year,
i-nri \iccsJjrahl -VJehin.
m. it . . B.S.. i- II C.B. Sphruod
•tusboitd of Maude 1 asd dear!y

.

isv.d fiihi*T and Bimrffg-hnr |

riciteil service a: uatcranv
Ciardrt: cn I'r'itT. July 2!n.t.

a! 11 .iu a . :a . fo^nitd by ert-

On Jfiv lath, at her
home. Grilc.1 lf!U)£hf."c.l. SJins-
slra. Angela Christine Becict:.
aged “7 TNH FCBcroi icrvtco
tviutchuTCh Parish Cttureh. on
vtiliT. sad July, at 2 - r.nv
In, '-'trior Howell Bros., a1

!. V.li!:-
•fSfi-=h u’-'a.

CARTER.—On 3B0»- July. In hov
-itr: ai O-Jord. Ella Mary ir.re
Garre*' k tnlnved wire ol Harry
Graham Carter and mother of
Matthew and Tam of lit? Stone
Hnuvt. Kingston BasrtUre.
^Knoden Crrmatloa rflv««*.

CLARKE. KATHLEEN MARGARET.—O-i Util July, vctl** ol John.
Stutter ol .Vnn h'alblcrt: and
Btother to John Michael Fan era!
l.i 1 ',-A July. Someone tumonitj
could 51 afford is low.

EASTHAM 03 July ir*. l'rT7.
at hts horn** in port wham. Dcr-

1 s.*t. Lognerd Erast Sydney.
! E.T.wtttis Pralr-'wijr of Zoology,
1 Sheffield L'alversjty. . ..EVANS.—On Sutdar. 2T"i July,

ai E-ir'-swooi He esc. Blftanuin.
•tone Evnlvn Eva as. lo her '.Orl
jmr. Much loved by her family
and frte=d.

GERMAN BRUSH, by Jim Dine,
and 200 other prints by major
arittls a: Sotheby's Comemporarx
Prim sale on 2£nd July at 11
a m. and 2.50 p.m. Tel. 01-493
eOHO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANCER RESEARCH
Much of onr scientific

research tma cancer Is dons in
our laboratorlre. but the Fund
also has special Units at certain
ol the great hospitals, to put
knawumae at the scrrtre of
diraSoR to held this work, to:

donation to help this work, to:

LMPER1AL. CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room 160P, P.O. Box 123.
Lincoln's Inn Fields.
London; WC2A SPX.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every

effort to avoid errors in

advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
anti proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

ments arc handled each
|

day tve ask therefore
! ?vs?

m

that you check your ad
i ^^riainiiK^Pair.ik

1
r^ihe.'si Har-

and.
'
if you spot an

error, report it to

litc Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837.

1234 (Ext. 7180).. We
regret that vre cannot be
responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect

ray. u.b £.. M.c *Lt th>:.

it'j'cn'i ow OiTtiLintt K illmi

-

clL-rs and San. Lir. Rtyal .Vr
r.177" •

. of KosturJ: JfJtoc. Da:-
r- . K'rLcmlbevpiiJhirv. .'Cti u.
polgud hiuband ef Eva Maori
« Jti’!r • and bclc'.pd laUicr of
vtiir ar.d Tim and srandlatb' r

ef Patnek. M'Ullam and Nt-11.

Private crfuntiw. cit Ju.f 2uth
3tU eisimlisl serve? later at
Kt-I's Church. New Galloway. No

rr* or y.'.in. please, but
I'liijl'tnv If rtrslred. ip the
R.A F, Bnmroleot Find.

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

s Etc largest single surponer
In Uie t?.K. of research into all
forms of cancer.

Help us to conquer cancer
with a legacy, donation or " In
Mcmorlam " donation to

CANCER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

Dept. TCI. 2 Carlton House
Terrace. London SHTy & ar

TODAY
come Into

THE NEW GASLIGHT
London's GcR««M3‘a

Vine Hot _ of SI. JJfnes*-
12 nuon-3.00 a.m. tnloy J
snoerb Bullet. Assorted .deals.
Salads, etc., or * choice Hot
DUiiM. w!no by the Oai*.
B“ befriended bv our DeJent-
fui. Chanr.lna. Corseltuo

Attired Waitresses.

No Membership or Cwtr Choree-
4 Duke of York Si.. S.W.l.

TrL 754 1071.

GENTLEMAN'S WISE„S»K-
~

( open Mon.-Fxi-
i.m. Super bufTot

loUmaiB bars.

immediate bookings

Self Catering-

Some of Hm best fcoHiiy

homes are stlti ayaOsbht darirnj

July and AugusL Ifeal lor ta-T.-

Uy holidays.

BCD AND BREAKFAST/
DEMI PENSION

ai^u&le at many eraSts dar-

123 &e summer uuaSis. ]ical

far muring.

Phone ocr o-Tce *ct m2
CcuOs or holiday enure*, costs
bt.iI resemuona.

'

UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS LTD.
TEL. SLD3L'RY *.07673?

72221

ACCESS AXP BARCLAYCARP
ACCEPTED

BORDER COUNTRY
Sroladcd Ciorslap-stile Fa—-
tipuss wiai bma2fc: m.
lusurisus^ famished end li-T
equipped. 6 double bPdnxens,

5 ba*rp=rai. 5 jwepticn. and
billiard man. Dxn»"c help
available. 25a’aa. frem sea
and Senrtci. Tweed sSttlon.
Available threush wrr.mer m
mailman; fprtnfchtli' re'j. n-T*.t

CI50 p.w. p2u £2M ream-
abin deposit.—Bas 2071 J.
The Times.

i HOLIDAYS AND YUXAS
i -

\ THE TRAVEL CENTRE
c"m sag me iswnt re Sable air
lares to s*Ka*sus. s*gch«.q.
East/Soaa aigia. Assaaha.
EazuBOr Far Ssm *ad eCter
wam-Wr tRannar.ccs. For
raur. peace at n-.icd tef- t.

‘ <a-437 913*'21i59.

4/3 Bryden Chsma«»
Oslort Sr-. Lanina.- KJ.'-

{Air AskU.i . .

HOLIDAYS AND YILtAS

S»H»S _
. rraftm .

jJjJs.

sy

^bbrnm. ..part of a. UUt-
cncaiy umdinal tower tn *
call tsMpwtt KfUn In
the UgartsTtweany teuton.
Very hMJetttHyJnBsfefsd brtfii

.

.fim-ahassaS- bsS.-aKasB roocn -

i fcjitf.ci ; « martin sShOM
Jerh to 8 pomgoaal toale

.

bedroom Was* batons, film
are «jo faemeM «• mcchci-
bed, a required..* There J**'
-n'-'y Bad bamtoPto *wJ the

1* .flttrt
wCh aC cobVffCKms

XIX CLUB. Exclusive lnndi & sup-W Si lO Old, BWinjtoa
Street. W.l-—Tel. 73^ «ib..

THE NAVAL CLUB. Mayfair. J^V
dan. Tlie membership ol -his C.ub
now ropresenis a ernss-socasn ai

the Profcstlons. Bni.ness. Armed
Services, etc.. espec.oJy Jie
Royal Nary and Its Reserves.

,

Members and their ladles use the
j

Clubhouse. restaurcnL bam. ,

* Bistro accommodaSon onri J

futilities lor private functions—»»

CLOVELLY COURT

North Devon isetBeval luomr
house la Ip: bi; Jun'-Asgtcrt tn
cnrdnJ tenants, iwo weeks

Double and roams.
Sleeping up id 10 : bupcdatlve
rnsiyon and amezbtin. £250
p.w. reg.

Telephone: C'.enrelly {02373)
215 TODAY.

UP UP ASD AWAY ,

• BANNOK. BOME. SEYta^LLES,
. MAUfflnVS. CAIRO, DLgAX.
i TEHESAN. SYDVcY. EV&CPS
' end 5. na;aay 3ESUNA-
‘ 770VS.

LTUCEr.-.ccd sc7.edu.e<
;

departures
kly

‘ rlArjSSO TRA\SL
! 76 Sbaftertury av=.,' W*
• Tel: 01~>7 775UB.
• 'ASUBe ASErtS)
l Dr .Sa-*tay*-_— •

; WE’RE TRADE WINGS
. FLY USTO

BRUSSELS. KHARTOUM.
ADZKS A3A3.*. S^STAgilG*.

• W£S7 AFRICA. Sa.YCHFU.aS.
• SC.T2U AFRICA. THE 01L9DLB
t - EAST AND FAS EAST.

AUSTRALIA. INDIA A PAKIS-
TAN.

r TMute WIcss < Aar AftSOa
1 034 Wardanr SL. W.l.
I TcL; 01-4ST/6CSCt4/3121
, . _ 01-05? 03*3.

- Tclz* 38y&S^ HERRY

GREECE AND -SPAIN
FROM £53and£47

.

* Freelance Flues " ter Co-iz-
yaursa^ ftaliigL Syra; Oiicr
ci 2 or 3 uis far the pdr» of
one 2; Greece. Alan tail..'
y£hv nraxl. Tinas eto., la
Greek biases and Spun. Fer
core lefaitaaUaa contonu

’ FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
«9T EOri Court Bnad. bi'.a,
Oi-637 5305 t A.TOL 432B)

,UK ^Autuk tar Srd Sj**»
Don't mte tha ma

8 “feaaw
. toK i

fcg-OsftsM dl
WTtboat

20th’

UXUED AIR TRAVELS
SpetiaUx* tn the Middle Ears

M™ SO
$HtK£*

Sr
PAKISTAN and SOUTtt

NO. 885505
Caa'jc:

9-6 Conmoy SSrML W.l
near Plrraf-hny CIrcba

01-439 2326/7/8
•

vAlGine Agents)

UKHOEJDAfS

'VISIT EAST ANGLIA AND STAY AT
WIVENHOE PARK,”COLCHESTER

TUs mm i0fls,CBntmy Manor
prceJd*.- haul Sarvjcns. mxon - _ __
cubdn*. Slngtor twm . nd umlty zooms snusbla.

eonverm .j *

sandard ' r

1*1 i

«m1 gndsna, mucttce tSHf CWLSc. -teuaia, amt

ted Hfl bnatfeni from £9 ptoS T-A

.and

Dvihl-penslm (dbsut,
per ptnon. per- night. Strungtr ntcoosmended.

.-Jota tu for V (ttQT dr mW* and . snjo^ tha.
r country and th»- Vnol

.

tmecs. Tod
— Coast. Ganna
nmjbe jdmppcdatv

- -•
• Fun detslla Xmfii:

.
.

:

-
• :

• UNIVERSITY HOLIDAYS' LTD.

jienun-(ME1 b£s
SERVICE,-

FOR SALE

IF THERE’S ACHEAPER
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We dmrtknow itJ

ReKsMt Trmnat fUshtx 10 .

Spain, Ztato; Purtusa!. Atutna.
. Switreriasd. Cannasy. and all
icator wxsMwkSe fBeht*.
^CMM/lnlant dtseounm cvallr

be* wise—book ttrm tbs"

0T-45T boms).
ALLKARN TRA\XL LTD.

-
' t Air Acnt*)

41 CbJuum Cross SUL, HC!L '.

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL .

_ES

fetr TsiS 'homo ID Mayfair. ’BOOMS AVAILABLE. ESsJ Sasacs.—
Mrimbw?" mieresu Include «H- t t itpr-ia cou3=y -jm;e

mo. flirlng and marine esp!o.a
and • the Club has reciprocal
arrangements world-wide. If ypuarrangements ,

lr-i you would llto lo loM Uw j

evlstlns members, ploase WTl.e to.
The Cetn-rai Secretin' ter dcUL's
at 3Fi. HJU St.. London, W.l. !

<ardun ami ncu-ble so? I

i aduita 4 children. &zr7ns
\

Au;usi. £.40 p.w. Phone 0275 ;

-Mfejud now.

YACHTS AND BOATS

BEVERLY VERRET and daughter
\'locl returning to Enpland lor
visit early August. Would llhc to
licata Mrs. Barbara Strange who
lived with Ameficjns. Mr. and
Mr . Jack v«m. in Hampshire In
1 9'ii-53. Please contact 01-157
'.•j3v i office hours t.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 U could be
If you use- The Christmas Gift
Guide to sell yanr products. To

- find oat more about our generous
discount rates fnr early booking
ring 01-27a £#551.

.
‘ V ... - „ i HAWES On July 13. scddealy In I

insertion if JOU do not. J hesrsm. Rotrrt. loved brother nl
j

gul. Kay. Gordon. Stephen. I

Sadly IttlMCd also bv in ends. ,

Forerat private. 1

HICKS.—On July ISUi al tile Wes*. .

MiJdJrirc Hospital, fslrivortii.
*. . . C,.':-'rd ir- me Lord. Van:*

nr.tb l« :ard llie mice- of
.

fit;'

.•irjtt.aiio'iv. •—p>ilm -3: a. Joan Evelyn, daughter of the late

M: and Mrs L. J. Micks, and
niece of Peggy- Funeral mfxyIcq
s :i: take placa a: the South V-est 1

TRANSLATOR NEEDED t Grnnan
Info English. Sre General vacan-
cies.

NICE. London man seeks commis-
sions. Hmg 727 *5928. P.
McWldir.

BIRTHS
BOLLARD.

1f.iv-gd.iie

-thirilose-.’" Crematorium. Hah-
j
^.JSSLint

L
mid.

S
£?

t

/n?e 'Thon!-
« r5

n,
o°*.

-,D
“fe? ' *» Oflwnl»ih». 5« See. Apptfc.E.oo p.m. No flowers, bu: .

Hmalons. If desired, to The :

Heart and Strove .AswcbUon.
CARACE TO LET. Central Loudon.

£75 p.c.ra. See Rental.

BANKSON.—On till Ju.-f .
jit

Gu-vii More s. Hochamrynn. to
r-.jriwrj .via Lioyd—a CtuaM.-r
Anne nruvt-mngi, a sister lar

r.io'v .iftrl John.
BE30ARD.--r#n mil Jilly. at Wln-

•.ni -I'.r, to lU’li on.i !Ul3h—

a

•—U’jliHT 'Li.'.nia GVirt •

,

BRObfE.—On Jui>- ll'lh. to Penny
• net Du ntii5.Vj.iT. -n*f Jervmj—
a vj-i. iirither. ior Ciia.-io.it.

FABER.—On l"l!i July lt*77. at
Hi: IJlrtjilrgham Maternity llotpl-
lat. to Susie -nee Kcmpner- and
itugirr—a son 'Joel Ma.-J'vell

.

GILLEY.—On Julv 17. at craig-
loun. St. Andr.ws. to hfarg-vc:
Mwr7 inec Hawwcu and Sitvrl-
C«n—a son '

iCtralopncr R^Ji-
: r J

.

.

COLO.—15U> -to1;. Krttrring
G.nrraJ. pi Pat and Nigs—

u

< Jl!3htcr lAtoFali'.
.HOLT-WILSON.—On tBlh July.-

IV77. « Kuwait, to Caroline into
iwift' and Sindi—a v?*LwHUKIN.—On Julv B. iVjT. to
Pnulne inre L-upcy ' and John

—

• >on. Joiahiu. *

HURD.—On July If.lh. 197T. at
Ithlpps Cross Hospital. Lej-ton-
alone. E.ll. to Michm -iucb
M.-rtmi and Clirtstophcr—pred-
"ns son iDai’ld Martin

JONES.—On July ISUi. at SI.
P-tnr's.-M.ildon. to ChnsslB #nw
Ta'-lori and Bron—a son .'Rhys
f ' n.n j rvt . . a sparring partner tor
Abigail.

KAYE-KRZECZKOWSKI.—On. July.,
13th at West Cumberland Hos-
pital Maternity Unit, to Fcllcfir
• nee Fulton i and Mores—a son.
:i brother fur- Anna.

erniomc Hermann, aged
years, beloved husband of
bet. dearest father of..Port—
un>‘. Kditha and grandlbU-.cr ot
*.telan!e.

LEY.—On Julv 13th. In hosp'tal.
Grace Salome Jul-a ' Slater
Th-lri'se C.S.C.I. daughter of the
lain Rev. Gerald and Beamca

J Lev. oi Chagford. DmtJii. aped

UTTLEWOOD.—On. JBlY 13th.
TF77. at home. Kathleen, wife of
William Lltticwood. No fTowvr*.
please, but donation* If desired u
the Muirioln Sclerosis Soclefr.

PENDLEBURY.—On lGlh July,
1977. BGnadiOT J. W. PL-iuHeburS-

.

D5,0„ 5LC.. or Fi-ncM Burley,
rangwood. Hants, late East Lan-
cashire Regiment, and a former
Colonel of the Reolment. alwavs
tumid to be counted one of lie

131.0 Michael. Math’ by
his family. Funeral nrH-me.

REYNOLDS.—On July lBth. 1977.
in hospital after a long .Diners-
Ronald Grant Reynold* bu-band
of the late Sonia and fi.iha1 of
Michael. Funeral service at
Slough Crenurartom 11.oO Man-
day. ttSth July. Flowora to
Pyrnm * Undertaken. Maidenhead.

noBlBSOhK^-On July 19th 1977.
Sir William Roble^on. 9 Clar-
ence Drive. ClssBSwd'J. hus-
band or Mabnl Graham. Mac-
Kenxic and Lsther at Aitne Kah-
ane. Funeral service.,at Ghrlo-
henk Cremaronum. North Ual-
noOar, on Saturday. Sold .July,
at 11 Lin, No flowers, please.

OCTOPUS BOOKS reonira a Cook-
ery Editor—sco General Vac*.

PUBLICITY DEPT. Ol •PUtKIShCT.
W.c.i. needs Soc. See Sec. AppU.

RARE AND PINE WINES—sec For

WANT
-

TO BE WARM In Winter.—
Sec For Sale*.

5 CHINESE WAULKAMSING3. Oil
hand-euibroldenML See for sale.

EXCHANGE luxury apartment CoMa
del SoJ for amau property Thames
\ alley area.—Minot. OI-9SS

hritis’h GIRL tlfi.i trams Slav
French family 4-18 Aug., '77.
or -1-13 Sept.: exchange basts.
French girl stay London Xmas/
Faster.—O1-03S A543-

TEMP. COOK/HOUSEKEEPER^—
See Dom. Slt».

.

DR. MOREAU docs brain, trans-
nLanis while you wait.

MONTESSORI. Kensington School
orrers frue tra Inina .tmder, qua II-

flod start to few educated girls
wishing to train to teach young
children. Start September. Apply
Principal. Box 1888 . J. The
Times.

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY re-
oulrpd for legal firm In Saudi
Arabia. £7.000 p.a. Sec Ovnrsea*
Appointments today.

RESIDENT MATRON/Housekeepcr
required tor UrtnJcfield Place end
of Sept.—See Domestic Situations

. column.
BB A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. Use your

car to help the old atnii lonely
one Sunday aRarnoon a month.
Phone Contact. 01-340 OMO.

PERFECT getaway from lx ailhome—See Property Under £25,000.
HOLIDAY HELP ? Educated male.

See Situations Wanted. .

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,659

ACROSS
I Ffyiii" body isruses de/ay in

nutcii ( 8 ).

5 Acddians have no vans with-
out this moulding (6).

XU Response io the case of a
comic anthor lecturing

13, 2. 5).
;

II Iries io get ri'^ir into Cor-
nish resort (

7

}.

12 Puc's talc of what bit the
fcny-nlnur ? f4. 3).

13 Our crusty aristocracy ? 13.

3).

13 Charming warning of evil

around about (5).

18 Sort of elephant Hamlet
accused himself of being ?

15).

29 Strikes in order to keep
company (5. 3).

23 Wine varies my meals (7).

23 Fast reactor down oo the

farm ? (7).

26 Means of restraining riol-

eflee, keeping people under
canvas (6-9).

27. Disturbed resi alT round
approved by Dracula’s

author i (G).

23 Hounds those on ‘the ran
(5).

DOWS .

1 Life so strangely thread-like
• G).

2 Margaret, old- fashioned, not
right in a 16 (6, 3).

3 Port the French have round
die railhead (2, 5).

4 Horses go to grass, say (3).

6 Hearts pilgrims wore on
their hats ? (7).

7 Tom as a rule is practical

(5).

S Sad negation of Oedipus’s
daughter (8).

9 Vessel bolds the right spirit

for a music-maker (8).

14 Sort of port fly-by-mgbt 7

(3, 3).
16 Wrong job for 2 (5, 4).
17“ and pie-emst are-

made to be broken ” (Swift)

15).

19 Follow round it in succes-
sion (2. 3).

21 Loud-speaker. ' from
Shooter’s Hill ? (7).

22 Gives oat a store of eloqu-
ence (6 ).

24 Slow movement of many an
old ship (5).

23 Where there’d be one artist
in Mozambique (5).

Solution of Puzde No 14,658

as

Do you

face this

bleak

prospect..?

-Louise sits for days .

on end without human
company. She is a dear
odd widow; yet she’s

steadily getting more
weired down by 'the

horrible loneliness of
'

her life. . . . Volunteer
helpers say : “ Can’t we
raise enough to start a
Day Centre in her •

district, for we know
many other old people in

ah even worse state. ..

.

If you face a better

year than 76-year-old
Louise, please consider
this

:

w
I’ve made lots

'

of friends at die Centre
and don’t feel quite so

lonely. It reafluy is a
Godsend.”

Thanks to dedicated
voliuraeers

Help the Aged
is able to achieve
a great deal both at

home and overseas with

every £ donated.

£3 can bring help to

another lonely
person.

£30 can help towards

a new Gaiairic .

unit in Britain.

£150 perpetuates the
memory of someone
dear to yon, by
inscribing their

.name on the
Dedication Plaque
of a Day Centre.

Please use the
FREEPOST facility

and address your gift
to : Hon. Treasurer,
Help the Aged, Room
T3, FREEPOST 30,
London, W1E 7JZ.
(No stamp needed.) .

MK. II -ZODIAC
INFLATABLE 14FT.

BOAT
Willi 35 H.P. Johnson Motor

Uotii brand new In caovs
to--: bought with fnU w-arranty.
Changv or plan Icrce* solo.

Touether 21..-.5U or wlT
rviactantlv split Boat case and
engine ET25.

ToL Reading f073A. £72879

N. WALES. NR. PORTMADOC.
ArtrasLTV lonoa eoimtiy cot-
zate a'.ni'nbie Avgnsi 13Ui-
LTth due caace^&ncsi: o.-v>
-jr1 5c;:esto. T-iL PS3SI7 1

d.-cdraeih G-”3.

TRAVELAIR
IsWraatlBaa! Lew Cost Tart’.

Traveliy » E., W. .4 Souli
A/r.ce. AKstra^SuL JitiiiEff &
Far- East i ISA. tn
L^ss-DaKonre. Ho-K-aesuni-
tlsn lnrjrar.es. Co=si;-?ra»o
Scvtnss on Stogto oad Barars
Fores.

Write “ call -HlAVELAm
Sinn t mot. j*j gl- jaar'.barattrti
Sl. Ml-.

A

ir. WIV LD.V Tcl:
U1-45J 7S0S. Tolix: 253 oo2

ATOL 10SES i

LATE 3QCTGXGS ACCSyrES
TO MOST DESTINATIONS'

ECOXAIR ECONAIR
ECOXAIR

tOBI.

INDIA. PAKISTAN.
S. AMERICA and

56-58 WSilranb SL- London
WCUH 7DN. Srecuius In

.
ecoooais- travel tor over 6

.Tears. Telex: Bfsto 8951991.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST Is SOUTK

. LA.T. LTD..
_ 5 Tart MazisJcns Arose

Loadoiti
vMCm**

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL *87D. AbUxw Asonto

i
CENTRAL

i'iKr<!m
LONDON (Klarin'

|

home. 5 beds. 29*Ji 1

SNAPDRAGON 27

F

T. 1W73..M JLP-
Yunur. lully cqat^pcil. Mcdsij.
let.: CH-JoO l»d.

CHARTER AND HIRE

COWES WEEK
Camfortablo 65fL masor

vvsiel with 'crew avallablv lor
charter Job-

. Ang.. serpt.

Berto'nl In Coires dor.irt
Cowes t/cct. SIwfM a. tat
can cam' ID passengers.

£200 per day

Tci.l 01-516 9732

July-Ji-a-. Ang. L70 p.w.
—'PSsae

226 M».

REGENT'S PARK. Superbly i

mopped family house, sleeps 6.
;

Julv 2'lh-Sept 4th. £175 p.w. i

a35 81.76. !

DOCTOR'S private house avaLatir
|

for boUday let London srarb. A
V-irooms. References esscn'Jal. i

Suit fan:Hr. £150 p.w. tod-— ’

Ring 'evej 01-859 6292.

CAREFUL ADULT FAMILY require
j

vt'.M. sieap* 6 to the Gulf cf‘
Si’rrta. ItaT- Lr»r iamlahl

;

SEVCHgMJA AISTRAUA,
•r NE'.XH KNO'iVNGLY

UNDERSOLD
ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL

2-X3 ATblcn Sliss.. Al-cnpato
- LflBi-in ECI TUT

Tel.: 01406.-T96&'5DCT
• pc 2F-iirTT>
CAUSinn Agenut

STUDENT FLIGHTS
VENN'

A

£24.50 £ £2?30
TatowL.j» Li: u-on-ScpL .

.1SGLO-AL-STRIA**- SOCIETY
Kcr;ST.3L?n Ricb S'... W.5

01-957 9779. ATOL OOS3C.

Alsa aai: 2Tvtrl toiler ££>
clreast anywoere.

BALMY BEETHOVEN
The wildest disco on any

Greek, blond must be Club las. -
where

. the -to'' music la
Beethoven ana Baca played to
pi trains situvMs over inmpld
«sw. 3 weeks , b. * to- fimn "-

i_i.w am* tha -eulase toighz
Rb: tool - tow mocher I

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
.453 Folium Road. Lendoa,

S.W.1U.
Tel.; 01-351 3166

A bonded ASTA ictsnber/ ' ,
ATOL SS2B -

;
WHEN FLYING contooir atlas Ingrid

f
wafer for late cast fares to

r Auuraua. For JEasL Africa, Latin
i Anrenca. New York, and selected

European desttnafions. Also we
spccUUm to Middle East and Gulf
areas. Marfalr Air Havel h Airline
Agents) 11 Mayfair Place. Loa-
djn'k'LX OFGTTel. : 01-t97 836"
(5 lines). Telex £66167 togrta O.

1 RHODES..—Umlled

SepL Ring £10 -»19. dayUac. ! SUNDANCE HOLIDAY
' M3TUCC9. AfrtrJ'.r dst'a'a.

.

t»:o ihwer. =oo;

tbroogbairr Aug..'Sept, la hotel
VILLAGE,

{
and pensions. Prices to salt all
Iron £155 £ weeks p.p. toe.
iUg. .. Also se^cUon of self-

WINE AND DINE
| ST. _TVES. Seaside. Flats, tires r

,

RESTAURANT BOULESTIN

25 Soathampton street. W.c.£.

Air Hugh ABUonby is ploascd.

to announce that Bouleuto win
remain open throughout August
this Tear for the benefit of its

many natrons and will continue
to v.-dcurac all who require the
best of cuisine and discriminat-
ing service to an elegant
atmosphere.

Reservations 856 7061

Ana
U
re'

6a
orad

,S
'1eSS1

i
SPA,M ***- orres* E*S. l&Zr i®. J-.ta Aug.. ie- orao

.
| cerswai- £45. S*.-iacr.asa »^a. I“

. i
Ausfrla £54. Ereru csarties to i

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS
! 2?

=
fa»

fcw '

j
. Travel*. 2S-~Jisay GaiicScs. ^3

! Osfard St. MT- TOi.i 01-408
j

1703 '1743! A7T3L B3S3.
GREECE.—C4 July. 3 wccla from

JCXlt on Greek Island of Sueree. I^S"sSiS«”
’•Assoc. ATOL TCJOBi.

MARBELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS toe.
Hutto-ow Sights, seif-dTive car.
green fees. b.'b. h.b or f.'to
Choice 3'i.'S-star hotels. Bro-
chure; Edwards of tVestsatorter.
CC-SM 2302- 1ABTA. ATOL
STUB).

SUMMER SALES

ALAN McAFEE . . . Shoemakers
SALE

75 Knightsbridge.

AFIA CARPETS.—Saio to July 23rd
ai Baker -etroeL Wl. U1-V35
0414.

BALLOON SALE of AlatHHUy Fash-
ions NOW ON mull farther
nottev.—77 Walton SL, S.W.5.—W aju.-6 pju.

GREY FLANNEL.-—Sale atarts Fri-
day 22nd.—7 Ghlilern SL. W.l.

LONG TALL SALLY, beautiful
clothes for tall women. Sole now
on at 40 GhULern Street. Ml.
ul-487 3570.

BEAUTIFUL clothes pa Bale at
- Wardrobe, See For Sale Column.

UK HOLIDAYS

LARGE HOUSB HIGHGATH—16th
Aofl.-Soth Aug, £B0 p.w.—Ring
01-272 7633.

WANTED for barrister a family.
Holiday cottage, 2/3 weeks
August; West uoonlxy. Wales or
Scotland. TeL 1011 940 2727.

MILL,—Hants, pot*, /tshind, sleeps
U + . £120 p.w, 352 6741 I even-
Uiga>.

CORNWALL.—Between Looo, and
Bodmin. Moor, _ family house
Sbfsps 6. August 14-2S. £60 p.W.
Tcjephaoe 0S79 45584. ,EDINBURGH FESTIVAL.—

-

6** roHefl
srcfi .of EdWburuh. CUxauhig
flats to cusUe an lovely estate.
Also formiiDosc and thraa small
houses. 031-531 1114.

COTSWOLD hnactay ctmago sleeps
4/S. Flee oOth July_ to 15»h
August. Also Sept. £65 p.w.
045-5R7 2562.

BALLOON FLIGHTS AVAILABLE.

—

This Hilly cqutowd Coicv.--o.vt

house nr. Stow. Sleeps 7. Avail-
able now. moo p.w, 01-680
3193.

CAMBRIOOE.—

8

mRcs. 5 bed-
rotuned modernised _cottage_ .to
woodtond setting. Stalls 5/6.
Ai’allable 15Bi August onwards.
£15 p.w. No dogs, S.a.e. to 30
Htoh SL. NewmaSet.

t ^WALES.-—Spa.cfesus GeorotaJi house.
Stoops 8 . Avattabto Aug.. Sept.
Tot. J<4”ngfc. Mowtoomery 556.

BEAUTIFUL, but spared? famished
Itausa on actual shore or private
trate. AngmcziUra for UatltfesLle*.
From August.

&gham
£180 p.w. Tele-

3618.
KTRAL LONDON ('Lambeth I

.—

•

' 1-31, luxurious Georgian
Daily help. 3/4 bed-

p.ur.—TW. 733

phone Eg
CENTRAL I _ .

August 1^51, luxurious
house.
rooms. £150
47S4.

OVERLOOKING Hampstead Heath.
Family house avail. Aug. 13-
2Sth. 4

.
bedrooms. 3 baths,

large ttotog room, dining room,
garden. £150 p.w. 01-794
(S67B.

WANTED, well- equipped, peaccfnl
cutlaan for family of three. 5 .

Devon, nut beaches. _ August
13lh-27th. 01-546 9286.

SOUTH BUCK5.—Vefl-rumldiwl,
modernised, oak-beamed cottage'.
2 recept.. 3 bed., kitchen, 'bath.,
gar., main services, gas cJu 50
tnllre London, near M.4 and
M^J. us-idfiO monthly or equal
sterlhia. Bourne End 20738.

YORKSHIRE dales. Luxury suite
to Country homo with 2 acres
of .beautum ground. Available
August -Sept ember. 09455 2787.

KENSINGTON, W.S. Holiday leL
Accommodation. to lame, pleasant
house with sardou. Double bed,
cunlno/slttlna rooor. k. A h. From
August 8th. 6 vi-cds ‘2 months.
Ei5 p.w. Separate stnglo room.
£30. Tel.: 01-737 51BG.

E. SUSSEX—IdylOc ft-bedroom
Todor bouse. Croquet, dally help.
£235 P.w. 01-836 25d7.

oildays FLY WINGSPAN. ecu^omy aavel° ” 1 spcciaasu to Australia. Middle

Eurooe.—JN'togspan, 6 Cl. ijirern
SL. London. V.'.CJL 01-242 3SKJ
1 Airline Agenuj

.

CORFU. Lovely villa, own beach,
nun car. own »-atersUing. 22nd 1

Aii0tu:>5th September, only 2 I

Sdy^M- 073 0615793^
e

‘

i
ALGARVE: AGENCY- Wl stCl have

TRANSASIA OVERLAND. Our
or

Laud
SepL

Brochure, film show, -Info from
Fannworld. 01-589 0016. i'ABTA
ATOL 117B.I.

BENTLEYS - :

bu!S.%^S>*iUBk:
towtdI«*y. Antique COLD snuff

'.'boxes. Antique, watches and
AbOq» (Urer. *.

launallato. offer—valtuHtnis
rondu.- fiO New Bona Street,

^ W1Y 9Df*
~-:

01-529,^651

ATTRACTIVE' PIECE

-

- OT FURNITURE
^

-BuuttftU Kwnbto Mtox mlntx-
tnN slane -with.

.
imiants VI

tartar, stool. Fully atruxuj
—

itri ntnai

TVE ALWAYS WAX
v TO WRITE

"TVS ' ALWAYS MEANT
WKTrtrrton l‘».aew
star_... .Two or three hi
postal tuition a week fRKe

. LSJ will start you wrt&ngH-
•Brtttos. FREE book Bttasr.

"TTCE UJNDOffSC&Or

W 8£dsses£%%
. wav fiaa. tcl: 01-499 3^Thov K« LSJ stodettu EOT

the wocul '

E675 o.n.o.

Phone 01-557 0197. (Ms

_ CARPETS .

Hatf -price offer. 27&L 804
WOOL hymn, frlltan. E4.25
prr Tdl Also BrUadtoovn C5

.
"

5.

- Personal Shoppers only

POSNERS Chrpat Centre.
Westboume Grove.
229 4404/6.

9
WJL TeLi

WANT TO BEWARM IN
...• ”-..‘WnHER

'

Hostuma Arctfc F.ox.fur coaL.
Mfkfcffl size; 45tn. length. Ex-
cellent condtuon. " Owner colon
to-warm ei connfiy. Valued at
over £3.500

1

a bargain az only.
£1,230 O.tLO,

fflp qiftrfc jab*
- Plume 67T .

3284 now '

UNUSUAL BOUDOIR GRAND. 19th
country Vogel ptino, CaatabLe
tarts. Excellent condition, recently
French polish fid. - £650 O.n.O.
write Mart - Wonnaid. a WWt-
-£nsu« Hnuse, of! Nu&aQ StreeL

wlmh«h«=c
6ft. 61U..

__«» d
Wft-.WL._j_.,—— Telephone

Excellent tend]-
nrortBi £3,000 Wlli af^d

01

LOVERS OF Sussex.—

Y

ou may
a ftwjmqs of Shorc-

20lh.. by R. JL Exfal^or^Wininf
to sell Air £52.000. o.n.o.-4f>ie*se
tel. 01-539 6003 (aner-7 pjm.>.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 It could be U
yon.use The Chrtetmae Gift Guide
ro sell your crodacts. To find oar
more about our generous discount
rates- for -early bookings ring 01-
378 9551.

'

PRESTIGE PARTNERS. {Tr„
. .skip .and mazrtaga tor.-,

(^S
a^ >

v,''i- rf!rta

OXBRTDGB A A O LIT
KnlghtfcMIdge Tutors, ssa.

Herat*-
. Officer... War Office. ...

Office), personal tmtudnet
TSNaf - Place. .WL

OFFSET PRINTING 'B
torelmae. . 'lenen,
dnrtgn- Red Tape Servlet.SSEU ; .

i

LONDON "SCHOOL of - Brfc
Kino's Rd..- S.V.B. S89 S.

PUBLISHING FIRM, NUd
mer Fleet Street lounulla
launch ana edit jour mr

INTERNATIONAL COHCSRT
1ST has Citiitwl caimxr ‘

. a few adult pope* In hxa-
don.—TBl^pfeoue 329 300
s m or . write- Box, -,

QERMAN^^bslhexa CUgm
:. Langnooe lirabluanfL J-Q

jun 1 Gerinanfransl:
wnttfitv. 01-552

ANIMALS ANDBOD

OLD ENGLISH ' MASTIFF
K-C. regisicrnL Hendtqr
Newbary i- c6&~ .

.

WIRBHairsO stzatdard. Hat
puppies.' FT** l»ild«"bc
KawUiunA 2521 evK/ngs.

FEDiORIE tfett .Labrador, t

K.G. .£40. • RC
- worth 73lSS.

RENTALS-

AROUND’ TOWS ,Fl

120 HOLLAND PAHK AVI
MT.tl

HOLlAND PARK. V.14.-&
2 loceyt. flat In mroloa

.
isaO. 6 wka. ETIJ. .....

LARLS COLUT. S-V-3;-
Claus 3 bed nulsonrttu la
ri~n souare evu3. 6 wkAii
SHFPWEHDS BUSH, .i
Hell equipped .3 bod- L
Oat area 3 wki. pics.. (

BAYSWATER. W.S. .h
decniUled 5 -bed Atnily l
wiBt garden avail- IN': IT

of AUfusl. £130.
ST. FCTEIfS SQCMBS,^1

Lffsnrlous 4 bod. 3 la iag
house tn qtm sqiMiT. I
August for 5 vrta. £160.

01-229 0033

. - 1

CURTAINS FOR. YOU.—Fattens.
brought to your hems- tort;

. Sandman and Sekere. All styles
expertly mad» and fitted. AS
London -districts and mmnmds.
01-504 0398 and RuisOp 76331-

OBTAtNABUfS. We Dbtato the
-nnobcidnabie- Tickets for sporting,
events, theetre.. sdc. Telephone

..‘01-839 5563.
.

- - •

ABANO TERMB HEALTH RESORT.
In cl. hols, for rheumatism anh- I

rids aufferers^ Brochure: Edwards 1

ol trmumaster. 01-50* 2202 >

(ABTAl.

Srtne of ocr superb ionses a Tall-
able tn June, earlr Julir and Sent.
For details roll Hcral.-r.d Carte.
01-584
ASTU.

6211 i.iTOL
ABIA 'ATOL 659B.
Travel. L90IT>. CSu .

Hoad. W.S. 01-229 94

MARBELLA.—Lixxurr sea .„...
apartment. 2 bedrooms. Write
Box 32. N’unu Andalurta. Mar-
hilla. Spain.

I
' ATTfEMJ CORFU', * GENEVA,

wnen s%£ ry Valvar*' 1
amfirmattop.—

, iSL
aca

.
SS.° „ ."r?3 I Capricorn - Travel. 27 EtrnryTrav« Bra'uera. C1 -.^a 5122/3

J BrJire Hd.. S.W.l. 03.-750 6152ATiie » Air Agu-i.
.

|
(Afr&ne Agta.);'-: : • •

lowest prices,, best service to
Europe. Buckfitohani Travel. CAtr
Agents ». 01-S28 9608.

MEDITERRANEAN SUNSPOTS.
Cheagles. Clad. Air AgU.. OX-
734 *018.

BAYS £ £ £ and £ E 45 to New
York, Greece. European sunspots,
Nairobi, etc. Gladiator Air flats.

.

11-754. 5213:
THE ULTIMATE DESERT
EXPERIENCE to OUT wtauer
vacation paradise. ‘Red Sea HoD-
Jan Ol-SM 6206 lABTA ATOL
344B1 -

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS.
G sacra. Zurich. Lisbon. Nice.
Home. Milan. Malaga. Malta and

. most European dtles. Dali?
flights—Freedom Holidays. 03-
937 4480 (ATOL 4S2B>.

AMSTERDAM, PARIS, BRUCTHLS,
Antwerp. Bruges. Tlie. Hague-,
individual Inclusive Holhbvs-
Taie Olf Ltd., 2a Chester Close.
London SWXX 7BQ. 01-235 8070.
ABTA-

SERENGEn KILIMANJARO. 4
wt«ks. East African safari.
August 2tst. £555 tort, of elr-
fru-n. Full details: . Enntunuer
Overland. 2B0 Old Bromptoit Rd..

_ London. S.W.B. 01-570 6845.
CAP FERRAT.—Modernized sec-

luded water's edge fisherman ’«
cottaoe for Tour. AvalLibln whole
August at £S30. Palmer a Parker,
<06031 364140. ATOL 164B. .EUROPEAN FUCHT savers Italy
from 249: Germany, from £53;
Austria from £65: Greeco Itom
£66: Swltzoriand train £M. Euro-
esprew .8.- Lloyd. 01-385 1494
t Airline Aocnlst. _WORLD IN A TEACUP 7 Stir
your way to Zurich. Bangkok *
Hlo with Sportrum -cfl Slunesh
buiy Avr.. London, tt\L._fAir
Anentl. Tel. m-to9 0767

weekends abroad. 1WU Euro-
pean destinations. .Flight, hotel,
b/b from £36 Incl. Sea Atra
Travel. 01^121 7066 f«BTA>.

GREECE, You coal a save up to
T»th hour bargains. .Insist stiur
£M) with La less vers—Lour spnclal
travel anant tclrphanes_us_or caU
us roursolf. 01-727 8050, est

. 36. or 0G1-&~>1 7611. Olysnofc
Holidays tATOL 341 B. A8TAJ.

PUERTO SAN US. Chid _ MartaTa
Flat. Seafront.—41-589. OOo7.

imi»nH9i!flRBin|
MALAGA £39 g

Dep. 6/8. 13/8. 20/8. 27/8-
3/9

IBIZA £49
Dep. 3t/7, 7/8. 14/S. - 27/8,

PALMA £49 g
Dep. 23/7. 30/7, '6/8, 73/8. D

20/8. 27/8 H
GREECE £6S
JTALY £47 S
SPAIN £39 1

GERMANY £49 g
01-221 4270

BUDGET HOLIDAYS, H
58 Kensington C-dn« Sq.. V/2 S

ATOL -8908 i

mnasnuiBMiiiuiBB

LOOK AFTER ' YOUR POCKET,
invest fores wortawlda—-I.C.T.,
560 4074/2116 (Air Agts.).

ATHENS .6 CORFU fruai__£49.
E.Q.T.. Air Agt9.. £40 0557.

SUPERSAVERS to South ot France
fria £29: Athena .front

or 331 1764.
FORTNIGHT salting b&nday, 27to

Augtut-lOth September, 5aTt
caLunoran chartered,, o '4 crow
reeded. £100 p.p.—H. Islilte,

01-600 6222. ext. 468.
CANARY ISLES—SUMMHt SALE.
Many boilday fMchu. fiats and
hotels mill available.—^^atosale.
6 VTgo Street/ W.l. TeL 01-459
6635 iATDI 2C5BC)

MALAGA £58, 50/7 A 6/8.—Villa
Flight (.ATOL 401E>. 01-499
81i3. „INDIA and NEPAI_-—Orertantf;
11 wlw throunh Asia. Sept 1 and
Oct 4, £560 fiUly Inc. Full
details. Encounter Orertand. 230
Old BromptoR Hd_, London.
SW3. 01-3.0 684.5. '

TUSCAN FARMHOUSE. Avallabta
now to August 13th or from
SeptMnbrr jlh. 30 mfies from
Siena. Superb .scrung. Steeps R.
Swimming pool. Ctia p.w. Con-
tort Wanebridge. 2996.

STUDENT TRAVELLERS go to 117
Elision Road.—London Studlsui
Travulv 01-387 9456;

ALGARVE AGENCY are completely
full during August. Howt-ter we
still have a few of our snper rtHaa
available during Sept. and
October in the Aisarrc. ti'o also
have .lust on<* or taro vacancies
for our Patrician Cmn jrro-
nraSlRU1 of In—'jrlons- Hre-t vflise.
Tel.: 584 6211. ABTA ATOL
3443.

FRANCE 'near Mrdt .—Oellghtful
fan*tlr house, sleeps 6 suns, ter-
race. bicycles: And. 29-Sept- 17.
£90 D.v.-. Dl-iC'7 4989.

LOW COST AIR TRAVEL from £56.
Sua'ii. Portugal . France. Vila

. Guide Lid. TeL 01-235 0773.
i ATOL 193B i.

Marvellous

Response

ANNOUNCEMENTS

A CLEAN SWEEP!
Are you looking for Domestic Staff ?

A BUTLER? BAR STAFF?
AN AU PAIR? HOUSEKEEPER ?

You same It. we can help you. The Times will make a
“ Clean Sweep ” of finding you the right person for the job
is a special feature

“DOMESTIC & CATERING STAFF’7

appearing on one day only, Thursday, 4th August.

For full details and to book your space ring our Specialist

—Ramona Gama, on 01-278 9161.

SUPER FLAT

W11

Flfsi-flaor 24l coi«c«»-
b:s of wine ' L '-snaned
4 tog i our. i, v.ltii spa.
C4*Ui. bJconv. Op^o-pirfi
kiLn«m. f:'.tid czracurtfe.
»'4jie dL>pui-z! unit. etc.
j tji-iiraoaii l uauule, I
wngiei wito hand toato».
£>*T>jratfr i»-.c. 4rul pjl'i-
roora. Caj, central Itmi-
ui-,j. ol sJorace
space. Filled urge:, and
curtain* throughout
85 year loose, £19,000

This wen worses add was
bC'jitad on our jenei plan

fS*ys - J f.-cjj srxi fhe
tfeliBhted advorliser vnu utils
lo cancel a"er 1 day 'having
reesjvco a fantastic rasuonse.
You could fate advantoga cf
our excellent acr/ice.

Ring

01-837 3311
now arjj The Tinas could

‘

help you ssR your house or
flat- .

NORMAMDY/BRfTTANY.
uiJtortng/hoia* hohdays, vfb

Short

Ltd., Dept- SB.T14. TeL Chelten-
ham 102421 26558.

COSTA. .PEL. SOL. Aparnnhnf
required with yacht mootlpu pro-
ferahlTprpiuJum paid. Box 1009
J The Tunes.

HEATHROW/FARO.
VIKa Fight. ATOL

£6o. 32/T.
401B.—01-

499 81
overland TREKS with young 18-

aa. mired groups.. Morocco,
G recce./ Tnrt sp. P«uta. Lapland.
2-6 wks. from £79. Brochure
Tenink. Stomp. -Kent, 01-502
-6426. -

93 GREEK ISLANDS.—Monday day
3. -4 weeks. 14 yriT*ttiaha, 1.3.

*6053
experience Rtoa .^B^Pceanra^

HX. AUSTRALIA.. The best and
sa/cer iaISi?. local agents. Sydney
and A-acfcliind-—Ca lnmhiis Tray el.

85 London U'aB, Jg-C.a. 01-658
0411.. (ATOL 8JgB. ABTA.O

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.

—

tala Travel. 01-457 6071 (Atr
Agrntst . _EUROPE UNLIMITED^—E.Q.T.- All
AgTv 340 03217 or 836 2663-

MALTA. : TENERIFE. - SPAIN.
Tunisia. Nice rot. and hotel
holidays, also flletiu- Bona-
vcmare. ATOL 879B 01-957
1649. .. . .. .... .

FAR EAST. - Special fares fur

MARBELLA,
tlon sopwb villa araJJabte Sept.
£85Jew Sleeps 4. 90S 5010.

STH. FRANCJ?- Return lift Dffemd
1/3 leave Jui£-M. return August
14. £40, 01-229 ZSSTwgs,

. .AARDVAR^ SXPEDmONS. Y«den
and. NaXrobL - overland Inc,
Palmyra. .

Jerusalem.
.
Petra.

Arabia, Kenyan nama_ parka and
coast. Sept- 34. £430. Tel. Ol-
SB6_u7J9._

ST. TRORCT 18«BU. 4 Juxttty
vrilaa. each wlUt own pool and
garden. Sleep, -front . 7 to - 12." SOa 1 uuh Ttem?a Blanches
Eitates. 01-236 1603.

BEAUTIFUL 15TH C. VILLA sur-
rounded by olive trees between
Fiorenca and Siena, avullablo
Sorilember and October, Tel.
1)11 335 3727.

TC/W- deed. 01-240 0164/

PaSk’jct"wSaCENDS. from only
£57. Tbko a snaira<r break In
PUTS. -Jet PBftht ettur trtdby.
or..' Gotwlcfc. Mdiu nilnp Sunday.
Coach transport. 2

.
mights j,. £

t>. . In l^itar-4 star hotels.

—

Qt* HOtaS on 01-854 7426-
ATOL OBoH ABTA-

ATHEN5. 7 AUG., 1 or 2. WiS..
£67. Eurochwi. W2. 2451. AST
Ag».

FOB SALE

BEAT SAWING PRICES. £20 OH
-Black & Deckers H.D.lteu 7*«ht.
Circular Saw. OUT price £55.44
from Burgees

.
a GWer. 51

Brewer Sl.. W.ir 01-457 49B6 .

ROLEX CHRONOMETER, Sob-
marrner u-atrds. 1 roar old. £2(16
ojv.o. .<n-5T2 tv3GO. -

DINNER £ TEA SERVICES.
7 or complete. Any distance.
=h*ol Poiiror. . 13 Tyedaon Rd..
NooulK-CIUr. R, Smtox.

beautiful brand new fuh
. .. Red Fox. fur coat. Size 13. £750

o.n.o. PbomrSXV 1334.

PIANOS. GREAT SUMMER SALR for
14 day». Urrot redncUoiu on
entire stock or new and racoo-
dtoBned

.
mtolatores—Bech&leto.

i
BJOthner. and Stefcoraj* grands
and uurtflht*—all guaranteed,
exchangee.

.
Free deUvert. Plano

, o&actoUstfc. TlahM* of Sfreathiun.
01-671 8402..

ALL tntAHDfiD Furniture.— Sam tb to -BO#.'
-
,Qbi

delloar.-—Beechwood -Fundturv
01-537 2646.

RARE AND FINE WINES.—dJat
from a. F. Gnutt A Co. Ltd.
Independent Wine Merchants Btoco
1880. S&Tooley street. London.
SE1 UQF. -G1-407 3361.;

01-493 5866.
8ECHSTETN UPRIGHT. . 1901,
mahoHuny^ncto^ rebnfif. £560

PROMS. Last ntoM.,«^ra* bos tor
sata-^oizms. 9153. .

- - -

MARKSON, PIANOS ran. hire, -buy
and rscondlllui* pianos. Caioout
from

.
100 ' uprights and grands,

new and. secondhand. . Come and
-visit our showrooms at 8 Chester
Court. Albany SL. N.W.l. lOl-
933 .86821 . OT S6-58 ArmleffR

t washlna
ifejchinos, dl&hwoshers. Beal out
prlcw. Buyer* and SeQenrUd-,
fin 134T/B46B DT 743 4049 any-
flJBO- 1 .

GRAND PIANO . 18S0 Callard
mahannr. 6ft long, wen raotn-
rntned. £360 O.n.0. Bing 021 454

UNWANTED^, .GIFT. ‘ GtunOTOUS
J3arxmt cdqareae

. lighter. Gold
with CU»en, gold Chinese lacmier.
£LaO

(

Oln7o. Tel. 01-866 3804
OlffvoHK Flagstanee. cobble setts,

etc- Delivered H. A H., Laycock482 .

CLAVICHORDS, PfANOS. HARPS.
Large stocks, free Usto; quick de-
livery anywhere. Marlay Gal-
tortes. 4 Belmont Hill. Lewisham,

-S.E713. Te5. : 01-863 6151. open
M°n.-3at., 9-6 . Come- and play lMAMATlUAr 40 Nro,Cavendbh
Slreet. London, W.l. 01-rJS5
6226. Telephones to onyx,
leather- and wood: onyx clocks,
lompe and chess rets: ideal gifts
t» wedding presents. Otter of
.the- month. . the vary popular
Dorico onyx imperiala telephone
«av.9S.

GBNUINB
£>3.92 per
.K^-onf

French Champagne.
.... nrT,

w
,
doren.

^ delivered

Chartng '.Croa8"Roo^
U
Loi

ff.CA 01-602. 2666. . .

delivered
tte

.
2..

London.
ui-n« aoou.

EASTERN . RUGS. Over 400 lo
choose from In the big new slock
range at qur new premises.—

-

taTfe/dSSE*-
^^ HJfl-

TWO G&NUINE SIGNED PRINTS.
Sy.L. s. Lowry, i rxctwu Bur-
lord .Church- 1 B«s-vrlek upon
Tweed. OfTexs."051 643 1831*MRS GORDON’S PIANO SALE!
Mrs, -Cordon's Pinna sale. Mrs
i.urdon'S piano sole. Mrs Gor-
don's dam sole, or to Ulumlnale
still farther. Mzv Gordoa’s plana
Kile 1, Bo— isiiice I suppose the ffpreatUa must go lnTv--for n>
ducttotip of up to Sid cent.
Superb crarteuunahlp. end toll

4000:. 01-325
' 4000.

’ GLASGOW
,-south sum

' ACMtoW* ' .1 '2- '
-Detached vtoa m:cnxncr a
highly desirable cui-c

totwooUng Whuecralgs
coarse. 2 difee. .bedroom
maM'S' . t study cum U-
pohuc room. 2 jmbiic raw

' dresditg roam, ktohen.
. mom. nigs sun reratviii)

lug superb panoramic Us
jjotf course. OfUcev-.
Double garage.

For -mure detahs appfltt
Wolvsjn - and Co. SM

G2 6BQ.
,
ote

S.W.7

. ‘ATTRACTIVE 2%
FLOOR !jflat

2 .bedrooms, tonnae. k.

Salt CBihas*r/ovucs«s ils

Rent ’S2S0 p.tm. Recur
d(®05lt ££20.

'-

.PHONE’. COOKES BUN
MAYNB t CO.. 603 '.

.ley
•

: 5 v

CADOGAN SQUAI

S.W.l

lamr; 5 doatfeo be.
xnewa flal, large recepa
Jtnclwn. bath-. C.H. £173

- ANDREW. MILTON * C

584 4501 • •

XONDONETTES
A superb letting a

manageiuinil sendee sport
In flil* of a high stand:
Central London. Many
cants through ow ot
agents urgenUy reg
accommodation.

Tel. : 01-603 02&

ST. JOHN’S WOOD Art •

bogtoiiiag Df SeptctmMr
tnontu* to a year. EJM
spacious, furnished rial,
house . --two to three: -k
with sonny balcony orsi
sardon. Required ay. .car!

Oy. Company let. Up
p.w. JPhnno 536 6380 turn

ARE
-you A HUNTER 1

Dwrtes,.- ooo of
pampMu uaesrat
ftonfaiied flat __hours—alnK>4t._ K-m
Grade a i perfect) loom
5232. ..V '

SENIOR EXECUTIVE requB
Laruiort or aorta east San
torn, house, 5/4 beds. *
to ev»o n.w. UaaaJ

.required. Ellis Capa. -T8Y
HOLIDAY PLAT. 4.tadfe.B

N. 10. 6^7 wits. £60 -P-*
444 fittM. .

‘ '

LUXURY FLATS/HOttSERr.
.where. Short leu JBirtl I \ f
£1.000 p.w.. Tel. 637 # \ *
Uma

.
... :-v -

Walk naturally

The recessed bed ••

FREE booklet team feOOTS
4 Conduit Street, LondonUL

DINNER
SUITS

•Biajk laccoto
Asolpod '

'

Weddm^^tiuna

Sarslns to hire
aopt,

•

1
1- Far ito from £25

LDPMANS' '

HIRE DEPT.
37 Ofctord St. Wl.
(NrTamnlum Ct
Rd Tuba Sui)

Garttoa Uita-CJarft*. Jou-kc and
many, -utbor droonner names, -CtT

H

OtTllBni St., IbcWai Eater

RECHffiTflN GRAND 7tt, rimrUsed
' S"'.™* t0fie. C76U.

Tel. 0621 74a33L
BECKSTEIN GRAND PIANO.' fift.

7CKXi iMp*'

WE’RE UNDER ORDERS la pteridn
tba.beu: binoculars and the Cheat
service to an racegoers thlv cum-

- t-o^kerid. Calf to al Dlcam,
.

64 New Bond SUeet, today oe-
'phoac Mr. -Viagnor on- ui^fiSV

SOUD GOLD Set of.waterman pens
ffounhrtn pen and bahpohiri. A3MW- E1C0 0-n.O. 647 -7501

- (after 6.301.

WANTED '

.

.
B*iv*ta collector

.
Mia her paintings, modnrateiy
priced, picasa ring 433 5I£7.

CHARLES ANTIQUES—70 1' Hloh
• Street,

'
CHbretiurat, .KenL - aciriiCi

Upwards Grand-lather clocks
Bra«i3 face (8 CayL . £173

. upwards painted far* fgr day):
£lOU upwards lame round or oral
tables. AU lypoa ot Xunttrure omr

. csltf-
5730

fevpfc.i. -

tables. AU lypos ot Junitrure evts
fOyeers old. write, phone or call
4«I 7138 (day? : • 85’ 5730
t eves, i .

- - - - •
-

' • - .'

ATKINSONS are atffiinytoghiflhBSl
prices for old gold.' Oliver and

OlMiSKfev largo befokcawss.' anff
.
gws bought.'

,
Mr . Penton

. .

u

-•U/Si^ofe^S
: and wifg"
neqiir> 2 or 1 bobs**?!,*
meet la fiej>t««*oe£j

1
£H

caonihs. PrNer Kn»^J«
or aliullop area.
exchange 'toroom I avnry *

TiawS.

INTERNATIONA
COMPANY

dttipcfaitiiP Jii ^
MCMUhllrftofltfr .pf0i0l3b;l

Mail-October: tnctoswi* W
•f- owu e.'weutivcs .and ov

chenla. Ata> long Id W-
required. Willing to t"*S;

fflein rental In artranci? al

-of cooflraiud txwting.

- RING B30 ISC,
ARABIC A IN'*»RNAT10I

VISITORS LTD

(coutiimed, on paS® -2

jprtmod and PaWtohed hy

jh TIMES NEWSPAPEBS Oiwl^ Urn Stood. ^
' "

. . ht me Post om«.-


